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UNITED STATES 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECnON AGENCY 

"EOION V 

230 lOUTH DEMIOftN ST. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 10e04 

JAN 16 1981 

TO ALL ~0 AG::NCIES. PUBLIC Gi01PS 
AND CITIZENS 

REPLY TO ATTBmON Of: 

The Final Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for Sludge Disposal and 
Lam Reclllmation in Fulton County, Illioois is hereby subnitted for 
ya.ar information and review. 'lbis EIS has been p:-epared in canpliance 
with the National Envil"'O'Tnefltal Policy Act of 1969. am the subSEqUent 
regulations pt"epared by the Council oo Envirormental ()Jality ani the 
EnYironnental PrOtection Pqercy. This EIS presents an analysis of the 
methodologies utilized by the Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater 
Chicago f<X' the at:{)lication of sludge on strip-mined l<lOO in fulton 
County, Illinois and ooncludes after prolonr;Jed study, that there are oo 
significant adverse impacts associated with this project. 

~ p.tblication of a ootice in the ~ral ~te~, a 30-day period 
will ccmnence durirq which this Agercy will oot take any actninistrative 

.-,uon an thiA%~~ 



SU~A.~'f SHEET 

( l l)raft 

(X) F Ina I 

U.S. Env I ronmentl!ll Protect I on ~gency 
Region V, Chicago 

I. (X) Administrative Action 
( > Legislative Action 

2. Description of the Action 

An analysis of the ~ethodologles uti It zed by the ~etropolltan Sanitary Qlstrlct 
of Greater Chicago <MSDGC> for the application of sludge on strip-~lned land In 
Fulton County, I lllnols Is presented. Since the project Is already being Imple
mented, this statement uniquely presents the observed and projected Impacts of 
continued operations. Digested sludge Is loaded at ~SDGC's West-Southwest Treat
ment Plant In Stickney, I I llnols and barged approximately 200 miles via the 
I lllnols River to Liverpool. From the Liverpool dock the sludge Is pumped 10 
miles via underground pipeline to the project holding basins tor storage. Dredge 
equipment Is used to mix the sludge to a uniform consistency and solids content 
of 6 percent or Jess before pumping fro~ the basins Into the distribution system. 
Sludge Is applied to land which had been previously drastlcai ly disturbed through 
strip-mining activities. The project began using spray appl lcatlon methods. 
However, due to odor problems and public Input, the cu'rrent methodology being 
uti I lzed Is tandem disk Incorporation. Other methodologies are being explored. 

Fields receiving sludge have been cont~ured to allow collection of runoff due 
to storm events or application. Environmental control systems are employed to 
~niter surface and groundwater, soil and sedi~nt, plants and aquatic biota, 
and the atmosphere. 

:5. EnvlronMntal Impacts 

a. Water 

Some contamlnatlo~ of surface water has occurred at the project site due to runoff 
from sludge application to fields and release of effluents fr·~ field retention 
basins. Some retention basins were found to have Insufficient capacity and were 
therefore Ineffective In removing suspended solids resulting In sf ltatlon and 
exces! dissolved oxygen depletion in receiving waters. Observation of the site 
showed that the situation Is being corrected. ~any additional sl ltatlon basins 
have been added to newer fields. However, runoff from strip-mined areas and 
effluents from Improperly maintained septic tanks and the sewage treatment plant 
at Canton also contribute to this pollution. Water quality Is not adversely 
Impacted by project operations. Groundwater, as sampled at wei Is and springs, 
has not been degraded by the application of sludge. 

The MSDGC has been In violation of water quality standards on numerous occasions 
due to breaks In the surface pipeline that carries sludge to the application fields. 
The MSDGC has entered Into a program to strengthen the pipeline In cr ltlcal a. eas 
where a break would cause serious water quality problems. The primery cause of the 
breaks has been expansion and contraction from changes In the temperature. This 
program will continue as an Integral part of the project operation. 



b. Solis 

Slurlge has had a beneficial effect upon the physical properties of spot I sol Is. 
The high organic content of sludge prcvldes a matrix for formation of a stable 
sol I structure. Incorporation of sludge Into soils by dlsklng has decreased 
the chance tor runoff and erosion. Increases In soli organic content and 
Increased crop productivity have created beneficial economic and land use l~acts. 

c. Odors and Noise 

Complaints of offensive odors have arisen from citizens within a 4 to 5 ml le area 
surrounding the sludge application sites and holding basins during the current 
operations. A reduction In malodorants has occurred due to the modification of 
application to soli Incorporation. 

Noise generated at the Liverpool dock Includes the noise associated with barge 
maneuvering and booster pumping. These activities Increase the ambient noise 
levels around the community of Liverpool. Noise levels at the site are attributed 
to tractors and sludge sprayers. These noise levels can be detected at the perl
~ter of the project site. The noise levels are similar to existing agricultural 
noises In magnitude and durati~. 

d. nealth Effects 

Among alI methods of sludge application, pressurized spraying offered the grea:est 
potential for direct transfer of hazardous components to humans or animals. 
Inhalation of sludge aerosols, possibly containing pathogens or toxic substances, 
presents an opportunity for protracted and repetitive exposure. The lack of 
reported cases of health effects from Fulton County operations Indicates that the 
level of risk associated with sludge appl lcatlo~ has been minimal. As the project 
developed, MS~GC has taken measures to avoid any potential health Impact. They 
have abandoned pressurized spray application practices In favor of Incorporating 
the sludge Into the sol I utilizing tractor drawn dlsklng and chisel plow equipment. 
A distribution system and hoses allow the sludge to be placed In the furrow. 

Indirect effects are caused by the consumption of plants or animals that have been 
contaminated by heavy metals. The Interactions among sludge components and the 
food chain are complex and Information concerning the ability of each trophic 
level to accumulate toxic compounds and pass them on to succeeding trophic levels 
Is sparse and qual ltatlve at best. The mos+ likely suspects for potential hazard 
are arsenic, cadmium, lead, mercury, and selenium. aoth sludge and soli at the 
project site are high In cadmium, especially In relation to zinc. Crop monitoring 
by the MSOGC should decrease the risk that contamlnatea crops would reach the 
market place. Row cropping with grain crops reduces the risk that human health 
would be affected. Risk could be further reduced by using .grain crops to produce 
alcohol for gasohol. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency CUSEPAl regulations 
40 CFR 257.3-5 further outline a program to minimize the effect of sludge disposal 
upon human health where cadmium levels may be a problem. 

The actual Indirect hazard to humans would stem from the future use of reclaimed 
strip-mined land for cropping or livestock, grazing, possibly resulting In a 
maJority of a faml ly's food Intake being contaminated by trace elements. This 
appears unl lkely to occur due to land use constraints and avallabi llty of better
suited property. Once again, compliance with 40 CFR 257 will •lnlmlze this 
problem because future land owners will be aware of sludge application sites 
because of a stipulation In the lend record or property deed. 

II 



The ~s+ obvious short-term l~cal ~cono~lc affect of the project has ~een to 
create jobs for appro~tmatety 120 ski I led and unskl I led laborers who ~~erage 
6 to 8 ~nths ~f empl~y~1t yearly. 

The sludge application ;>roject has also affected tne !:>cal ;>ubllc ec~no"'y 'Jy 
Increasing future market value of the land and the ta~ b~se. 

f. Land Use 

Level lng and ~ading of strlp-~lned sactl:>ns ~f the project site t:> prepare the 
sludge appl lcatlon fields h~ve Increased the sultabl I lty of the land for agricul
ture. The rennval of surface r.xks and levsllng of steep sl-:>pes have also 
conslderaoly Increased the area's sultabl I lty for recreational use Including 
playground5, cam~sltes, roads and tral Is. The project has put for~r agricul
tural land back Into productivity. 

The Fulton ~ounty project has In essence reduced the ar~a•s recreational acreaqe 
by some 15,000 acres, as the Jlstrlct restricts access ;n ;>roperty which w~s 
originally open for public and private racreatl0n. This restriction Is done In 
order to protect )lstr!ct equi~ment and pipelines. 

The ~SJG~ considered the following sludge handling systems prior to beginning 
operations In Fulton ~ounty. The residents of Fulton County were exploring 
ways to return the disturbed land back to some level of productivity. ~few 
early attempts had been made to restore the land prior to tne ~S03C project. 

a. Sludge Disposal Subsystem! 

II> Sanitary landfl II 

<2> Lagoonlng 

<3> Ocean dumping 

b. 51udge Uti I lzatlon Su~!t!tems 

(I) Fertilizer production 

12) O:ompostlng 

13) Soli reclamation 

c. ~e TransEortatlon Subsystem! 

(I) Truck transportation 

(2) ~all transportation 

(3) 3arge transportation 

(4) ~lpellne transportation 

Ill 



In c::mci.Jslon, si·Jdge Is applied t:> land whl:h had 'Jel)n prevl:>usly drastl:ally 
dlsturoed throu~h strl~-~lnlng activities. The ~roject ~egan using spray appli
cation ~thods. ~w~ver, duet;) odor problem~ ~nd public Input, the current 
method·oi.Jgy being utilized Is tan~l3m disk Incorporation. ~lelds receiving ;ludgg 
hav9 been cont;)ured to allow col lectlon ot runoff due to stor~ avgnts or applica
tion. Environmental control syst9'11S ara gmployed to monitor surface and ground 
~atsr, sol I and r:>ck, ~!ants and aquatic biota, ~nd the at~sphere. 
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T.1e Ful.Wn .:ountt la,'\3 cecl.illklti.:n ~roJe..::t O,tldrc:\teJ uJ t.1e .·1ctro~llt..in .:><initd!"f 
uistcict of :;reate~ Cnic~ (i'l.iOOC) is a Utli'!ue aru dJna.ni.:: ~r..>Je.;t. l'ne ,JC..:r 
je.;t ~dn in H71 anJ continu~ to.lat ~ dn aoiCoil<\)le of <Joe .aaJ..>r .. ~tr..>.,x>1it.m 
area .oKX".dn~ "'itn a rural, agriOJlturallJ ocient...~ cJUntJ to ~l.ve ...:a.~ 1Jol.3i;: 
environ1nental c>ro..>lans. 1'ne ~ 1ldS oJeen :;earcnit'\.1 f.:Jr an dtWiron.DdntdJ.l.f 
accec>taole and low ooat means to utilize municie:l'll 3luJ;~~ .3\:)liJs ::~e~rc~.t~ £r-An 
tile "'ut~ater tre<.t,~ent t>rocesaJ "'ni.Le F1Jltlln CUU!ltJ .,a.; lOlXin.,j f.ur a .>e<.ii~ 
of returni~ drasticallJ disturLled, atrit>-t•tined lanJ Ucl.::.< to a c>r.:Jdu.::tilf<! U3~. 
·rne ~.>rojcct nas :JOCle t.1ro..~;lh a l'l.lalllleC of ~ld.;:;t~ in la.'\J J~11.al~•~e•1t a.'\..1 ~ra
tional ~x.xedures llllhicn nave built on ooti1 t.1e imlledi.:itl! s11c:e~s 3.1"\d iai111rc.l 
of lar~sca.le lacrl ae>c>lica.tloo of .dud~. .i'.le .-\'300.: •1<1:i •• DdifiaJ ,:>rct..;ti.::e.; 
oased ~ ;ubl.ic input and s~r.ad researca ;r..>je..::t-3. 'me/ tldlle ~ntri.JUtaJ 
enoCIOOUoUJ to tne urrJerstandin:J of ;.X)t.l tile t~ciltli.::al al'\l .,.>cacti.::al .:13~ts ..Jf 
.nuni..:::i~ slud,Je solids utilization. 

This .nac>ter .;u.nnari.zes toe conclusion and re00111'1\a•1Jatio.u of t.'le J.S. t:rwir.J•l
.nental i?rotectioo A~rv:;i (US EPA) IJdScd U~.)<.)Cl :te'\feral Jear.:. of avaluati.Jlt a;\.l 
field ooservdtiOO$ at the ~roject site. It ia a w1i~11e ~x?erience to ~r~~r~ 
an Eaviron111ental Imcl4..:t Stdte,.ent (~I.;;;) <.)Cl an 0.1:Jvi.'Y .,>rojl!ct. ;)..ae t;.) c>roje..:t 
data oollectL:>n and analJSi3, utaa1J imt»ct3 t.1at ..x:JU.lJ .Jt.lero~~i.;a oJe ooteJ a.:; 

tneoreti.::.U. ace C'I!COrJe.i in t.;1i."3 Joa.t,l"t!,lt dS d.:tlla.l L.~.lr:lcts. S~lleral •. >r.:Mi.ac<i 
are used in avaluatin-:~ tne ifllclact of t.1ioi c>roj.act. 

2) tnere are a.oundci.1t c>arca~ of Jra:otL.::allJ Jiatur.JeJ ldlld:i ~en 
as toe Fulton CoontJ .3ite tnat -«11lJ ~nafit from recldllkltioo; ..mJ 

3) tne Cledn .iater A.::t dl1Ll t.1e ~srurca ~O.'l."31!rllati.xt c11l..l ~o.:)lferJ i\.::t 
c>lace ~trainta .:n certain .,>ractices invol11ed i11 t.1is .)COJect. 

·rne USa?A nas tM.!n a .,JOSition toat it aaool.J encoor.t':JE!, ~ t:..1e .1\ixi••Uul ~xt.a.1t 
;?OSSiole, t.'le 3afe utilization .X ill.lt'li.::i.,l<ll slud,Je solids on lcmJ. 'n1is C~c.>,Jniz;
e; tnat sew~a~ slllJ.,Je is not a "'date c>r-Jduct, oot d r.aso.1r..:e J,1ic.1, "'nom s.tf~lf 
a,;>plial to land, benefits i¥)t onlJ tne lanJ L1 s..>il iJUil..tino;~, out reJuced tna 
need ix costlf SJntoetic fertili.zeu. ~F.?A JC~IUl-,Jatai criteria t..Jr Ji~~ 
of aolid oliastes, inclu<.lin3 sl!Jd:le, in S~temJer H7~. 'lhe oa.si..: .,>r<!lnues of 
tneae criteria .~ere ae,>,?lied to t.1i.a c>roject durin:~ t.1i.s ~11aluation. 

;o\anf o:mnents receiveJ an tnis ~reject •lave ~n aJJressad "'itnin tae text. Tne 
~ruject has been ,oxlified U!lce tne t>ret><~ratian of t.1e l>raft EIS ~n June lJ7o, 
and ,ran/ OORb!nts received an for10er ~rati-lllal .. .>r.>.::edure:;~ "'w.W ru lon-:JI!C .Je 

valid. Foe ~.~W~n.:Jle, oo s~raJ Ca;~etati~ exist at t.1e site anJ t.k! ruooer of 
o.ior cnt~t>laint3 received by t.le t'ulton C~nt/ tiealtn De@<lrt•~ent naw JraatiC<lllf 
Ji..llini.:ined. lull Jiscuasions of. c>roje.."t ~rati;)(l::5 an1 illlclaCU c1re .:ontain~ in 
a.:>t?roe>riate mac>ters cmd ace SUIIlllari"eJ oel011. 
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~. Project History 

The first collective action resulting from the long-standing concern of Fulton 
County citizens over the adverse effects of strip mining on the a<Jricultural 
economy was taken in 1970, when the County Board of Supervisors and the States 
~ttorney's office formed a special citizens committee to investigate the feasi
bility of a strip-mine landfill and leveling project in Fulton County. When 
it became apparent that some measures were needed to modify the inorganic mine 
spoil covering the landfill, the use of digested sewage sludge solids was pro
posed ry MSDGC as a means of soil rehabilitation and crop fertilization. ~fter 
many investigations, the County Board approved a resolution proposed by the 
~ines and Mining Committee to negotiate for a sludge utilization project. 

Fulton County had over 45,000 acres of strip-mined land and was adding to this 
at a rate of 1,200 to 2,000 acres per year. The reclamation and productive 
agricultural reuse of this land proposed by the MSOOC would be accanolished at 
no cost to the CoLmty, and direct involvement of County government in the pro
ject from its conception would offer strong local environmental controls. 
Presumably, a l?roject utilizing wastewater byproducts from an urbanized area 
would be tightly controlled bv State and Federal agencies having the expertise 
and authority to ensure environmental and health safety. The County SOard chose 
to ~rt the Sanitary District l?roposal. 

During the initial years--in the early seventies--of project construction and 
operation, some members of the local community sought injunctions against the 
MSDGC and damages for alleged odor nuisance. However, on February 26, 1976, 
the Illinois Pollution Control Soard rendered its final opinion in favor of the 
"!Srx;c, removing a limitation imposed by the Illinois Environmental Protection 
1\gency {IEP~l on the amount of sludge to be stored in the holding basins. 
While the outcome of the litigation is still pending, the MSDGC had discontinued 
aerial spraying of sludge and substituted surface incorPOration using soil 
disking machinery. The Pollution Control Soard still has the Jdor issue under 
review. 

ZUthough the recent conversion to direct sludge incorporation into soil has 
largely resolved the odor issue, it also caused the reexamination of project 
goals for recycling sewage sludge solids through crop fertilizat.ion. ltlile 
spray operations allowed atJ9lication of sludge to growing crops, tandem disk 
operations pteclude the 9roduction of crops during the year of sludge appli
cation. The normal cropping practice includes one application of sludge prior 
to preparing the seed bed. After cropping, the field would lie fallow during 
the next year allowing sludge applications of approximately 25 dry tons per 
acre. &.t six percent solids, this usually means five or six applications 
:'luring the year. 

Economic considerations have further altered the original thrust of the Fulton 
County sludge utilization project. Instead .of returniR} all of the surplus 
supernatant fraction of sludge stored in the holding basins to Chicago sewage 
treatment 9lants, as in the early years of operatic:n, most of it is now utilized 
on the l?roject site by large-scale apl;)lication through gated pi;Je to hay crops. 
Nitrogen is removed fran the sludge ar;J91ication site by cr~ing hay. Since 
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the sludge s~rnatant is very low in sludge organic solids (0.1 percent 
solids), it contributes considerably less to soils rehabilitation. \nether 
modification to the initial land reclamation and croo fertilization scheme 
is the utilization of sludge and supernatant for reestablishing an original 
Illinois tallgrass prairie rather than for traditional agriculture. This 
effort is presently experimental, as is another activity involving reclamation 
of unleveled strip-mine gob and slurry piles by incor~rating sludge through 
deep trenching and back-filling. 

All project activities are under the close scrutiny of the Fulton County Steer
ing Committee which was established in 1971 to provide public participation. 
The Committee is ~ised of public officials, private citizens, and MSDGC 
personnel. Ample surveillance of project development and operations is pro
vided through Committee membership involving public agencies responsibl~ for 
environmental and health safety--the Illinois EPA and Fulton County Health 
Department. organized citizens groups also participate. 

e. Pre-existing Conditions 

Prior to the strip-mining operations in Fulton County, the existing land use 
was row crop production. The site was then gently rolling with rich deep 
~rairie soils which annually 9[oduced corn and soy bean crops. Some cattle 
were pr~y raised in small areas. several farms were scattered within 
the site. The strip-mining operations destroyed these conditions. The follow
ing description of environment is based U90R the drastically disturbed land 
that was left behind. Only ~rt of the area was partially reclaimed '?rior to 
purchase by the ~sooc. 

1. Climate 

The Fulton County land reclamation project site is located in central Fulton 
County, which is situated in the upper region of the S?QOn River watershed in 
west central Illinois (see Figure II-1). The climate of the '?roject area is 
typically continental. The roost probable weather corditions are a neutral 
atmosphere (Pasquill Stability Class 0) and southerly winds at 10.2 miles per 
hour. 

2. Topo<Jraohy 

One consequence of the large-scale strip-mining operations in Fulton County is 
an extremely rough topography, presenting a large challenge to full land recla
mation and reuse. Strip mining has left steeply slOQing spoil nounds which 
may increase the capacity of storm runoff to carry suspended solids into 
receiving waters. Mining has also resulted in a nuntler of long, narrow lakes, 
which probably have altered the distribution of thermal energy at the site 
and, therefore, the microclimate. c:ne early attempt at reclamation was 
carried out by Mr. Willi.- Gale. He bulldozed several hWldreda of acres of 
land in an effort to run a cattle ranch. AnOther effort was made to grow 
trees on the unreclaime:! spoilsJ neither of these ~rations greatly JIIDdified 
the strip-mined land. U the western perimeter of the current site a nUlllber 
of gob and slurry 9iles were left by the United Electric Company at the 
termination of mining OQerations. This area is the only area were acid 
mine drainage occurs. 
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3. Geology and Soils 

During surface mining, the overburden soils and cao rock were renoved. The 
subsurface of stri~mined areas consists of cohesive fine-grained soils with 
pockets and discontinuous zones of boulder-size rock. The rearranged and re
distributed overburden soils have extremely low Qermeability, minimizing the 
?Otential for groundwater contamination from leaching of surface pollutants, 
but increasing surface runoff and the ~tential for surface water contamina
tion. ~vertheless, some zones or layers may consist of broken shale and 
sandstone or blocks arranged in a way that increases permeability to a rate 
as high as 1o-1 centimeter per second. &J.though such zones are seldom 
continuous for more than short distances, they are considered important near 
reservoirs. 

In areas where strip-mining has occurred, the glacial soils are covered by 
loess. This material has low permeability and is subject to erosion, depend
ing on vegetative cover and other conservation practices. Decomposition of 
mineral deposits such as black shale, which are expo5eQ by strip mining, create 
high background levels of trace elements, complicating the assessment of water 
~llution from sludge. 

While most stri~ined areas are characterized by acidic soils and surface 
waters, Fulton County's calcareous soils are near-neutral to alkaline. This 
dtaracteristic is highly significant because it leads to the :inloobilization 
of many hazardous metals that might otherwise be available for plant uptake 
in an acidic environment. This is true both for heavy metals existing in the 
'?lace lam or mine spoil aoo for those added when sludge is applied. 

4. !fydrology and water Quality 

Most of the surface water at the project site is drained by Big Creek and Slug 
RLm to the Spoon River, a tributary of the Illinois River. Steep slopes, -sparse 
vegetative cover and poor soil permeability create high runoff volume and 
velocity, promoting erosion and stream or lake siltation which can adversely 
affect aquatic biota. 

Determinations of baseline surfac£ water quality before the sludge utilization 
project began show the overwhelming influence of strip mini~ on the quality 
of water in streams and reservoirs at the site. Pre-project levels of sulfate, 
c()l?Per, leaJ, iron am ~anese in streams ard reservoirs, which violated 
State standards, reflect the composition of runoff over stri~ined land. 
High concentration of ammonia nitrogen and fecal coliforms in Big Creek before 
the project began, often in violation of Illinois sf"..andards, illustrate the 
strong influence of pollutant sources upstream from the project site, includ
ing effluent from the Canton sewage treatment plant. 

Groundwater quality reports for the project area before the project began 
~rations indicated that concentrations of chromium, copper, iron, lead, 
manganese, and nickel were within ranges foum elsewhere in the United States. 
Baseline ranges of pH cmd zinc concentrations were close to national values, 
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l::ut those of chloride, sulfate, calcium, magnesium, and sodium were higher, 
indicating high dissolved solids or salt concentrations, at least with refer
ence to standards for groundwater used as a water SU9Ply. The chemical 
composition of groundwater was influenced by the geochemical characteristics 
of abandoned strip mines, such as heavy metals in exposed black :.;hale. It is 
important to add that ~st municipal groundwater su~lies in the project 
vicinity are obtained from dee~ wells unaffected by surface land disturbance. 
\lso, low soil permeability makes groundwater resources much less vulnerable 
to sludge leachate. 

5. Land use and Economic Conditions 

Ft.ccording to present trends, damand for farmlan:::t in Fulton County has 
remained high. Local agriculture is changing in composition. Dairy, winter 
wheat and poultry production is declining, while corn, soybean, swine and beef 
cattle production have increased. Thus, future land use in the project area 
will pr~y be centered more on forage crops, pasture and feedlots than on 
plant or animal produce. 

Suitability of strip-mined land in the oroject area for various uses is affect-
ed by to909raphy, soils, and drainage. Problems of settlement with unconsoli
dated soils in the strip-mined sections of the project site could make it more 
difficult to build hard-surface roads, underground utilities, and residential 
or industrial structures. Nearby developments on similar mined land, however, 
demonstrate the feasibility of construction on the MSOGC property. Current levels 
of available plant nutrients and organic matter make these soils unsuitable 
for intensive agriculture. Without land reclamation utilizing sewage sludge, 
any row-cro~ production on formerly strip-mined fields woul~ depend on liberal 
use of costly chemical fertilizers, extensive soil conditioning, and rigorous 
conservation ~ractices. Steep slopes and severe ~roblems of !Ccess in unreclaimed 
strio-mining areas have caused failure of previous attempts to manage timber 
crops in Fulton County. 

The recreation potential of the oroject area has been limited by poor accessi
bility (at lec1St until the proposed Interstate Highway is ca!IY;)leted) and 
competition trom the diverse attractions in nearby Smon River Valley, along 
the Illinois River, at Dickson Mounds State Park, and in the numerous former 
strip-mined areas where recreation uses are of oarticular interest. 9ame 
hunting and fishing activities have occurred. One area in particular cont~in
ed potholes which attracted migratory waterfowl. Recreational potPntial 
for nearly all the MSDGC property is limited by the existence of an extensive 
above-groum sludge pipeline system which is subject to vandalism. That 
vandalism has pranpted the MSDGC to close all of their property other than the 
•rulton County Conservation ~rea• bO putUic access. 

Large tracts of equally available and suitable land in Fulton County are 
expected to keep land values low in the project area. ~rding to tax 
assessment records, reclaimed strip-mined lands which are used productively 
have been valued only 25 percent nore than unreclaimed lands. 

c. Existing Project Operations 

Project construction began in January 1971. J.wroxiraately 4,344 acres of the 
15,529-acre project site (~ugust 1977) have been recontoured and graded to 
create 43 fields suitable for sludge ~lication and row cr09 agriculture. 
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Sixty-one retention basins were constructed to contain stor~ater and er~sion 
including slud~e runoff from a~lication fields. rour larJe holdin~ ~sins 
having a oombi~ed capacity of S million cubic yards were constructed to 
provide for the interim storage of liquid 3lud~e and 3Ludge supernatant. 

1'o 9(0tect ~ainst environmental degradation ~ssibly resulting from the ?Co
jt!Ct, sllidge h'lding basins were lined to prevent see~e to ~roundwater, 
control berms and retention basing were installed on sludg~ a?Plication fields 
to contain all field runoff and control ba~in effluent quality, and the fields 
were graded and ?f()Vided with siltation basins to reduce runoff velocity, 
erosion and sedimentation. l'he effectiveness of environ.nental control systams 
and the environmental goundness of ?C0j~t operations are monitored intensively 
by the State of Illinois and the County. Each step of the project is roonitored 
to assess impacts on the environment. 

The operations begin when anaerobically digested sewage sludge from the ~DGC 
West-5outhwest Treatment Plant or aged sludge from the Lawndale l~ns, or a 
~ixture, is barged ~roximately 180 ~iles from Chicago down the Illinois River 
to the dock at Liver90Ql in Fulton County. In 1977, shi~nts averaged 200 dry 
tons 9er day or one-third of the entire lotSOOC sludge out9tJt. 'lbe sludge is 
pu~?ed out of barges and relayed 10 miles by booster ~ps to the project hold
ing basins for storage. Ocedginq equil?'llent is used to withdraw sludge from the 
basins. The withdrawn sludge is pumped and distributed to the a~lication 
fields at !In average rate of 23 dry tons ::Jer acre ( 1917), using a I'!Dduhr r;>i?e 
networ~ installed on the grou~ surface. The pum?Ed ~ixture usually has a 
solids content of approximately 5 percent. 4 major portion of the sludge 
supernatant ?reviously was barged back to the head end of the West-Southwest 
1'reatl1ent Plant or to the Chicago Lawrrlale lagoons. In 1976, the iltiOOC tmdi
fied its 9rocedures 9roviding for the large-scale a9Plication ~f supernatant 
to 17 additional tields at the project site, com?Cisi~ 1,334 3Cres. ~i~um 
permitted rate of supernatant a~lication is 117,000 gallons per acre per year, 
which provides 120 pounds of ~ailable nitrogen. In practice, the soil hy1rau
lic ca9acity has been a more limiting factor. 

Sludge that is shipped to Fulton County must meet standards ~t by the Fulton 
County Health DeparLnent. Prior to NOvember 8, 1975, the following standards 
1J99lied: 

1. Volatile acids--no more than five 24-hour com?Qsite sam~les taken 
in a 3o-day per10d Shall excaed 300 ~illigrams per Litar 

2. ~kalinity--no more than 5 percent of the 24-hour composite sam9les 
taken in a 3o:d~ period shall be lower than 2,:00 ~illigram per liter 

3. Vblatile solids--no 24-hour composite sam~l~ shall be more than 62 
~rcent of totil solidi 

4. ,l!--no 24-hour composite Ba!ftl?le shall be less than 6.9. 

's of May 1975, sludge from the t.awndale lagoons canplied with all standards 
e'ICcept for alkalinity, lolhich was deficient 9.5 percent of the time. <;l~e 
fro. the west-Southwest plant CQm9lied with the volatile acids standards, but 
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~s iefi=i~nt 3.9 ?eCcent ~f th~ ti~e f.~ total volatil~ soliis, 1.4 oerc~nt 
of the tina fx ukalinity, aro 1.3 -;»er:::ent -:>f th! tin! f:>c ?ij· 

~ ~veub!C U75, the t"ulton county ij!alth oeoartue!'lt reco'}nizej that 3luj]e 
stoca~e foe l:>n1 ?e(iojs of tille 03ults in v:>l3tilintiln of 1nno~h ani 
cons~1U~nt ieccea~s in al~alinity, :~~nj e~istin1 reJulati'Jns ~ce ?eCha?' 
too strin1ent in vi!W :>f the fact th1t sone sluj]e shi??ei t:> Fulton C~unty 
hai been ill stOUJe in the L~wrdal~ lapons foe r;~erbjs c:m]i"lJ 'J1? to 15 
ye!r'J. 't that the, thenf:>r!, tha volatile "lciis :~~n:J 1lkalinity stan:iacjs 
W!Ce cha,1~i t:> the followi,]. 

* If volatile aci:Js ~re less t~an 100 nilliJr3ms ?eC liter then 
the alk1linity cannot be l!ss than 1,500 nilli1r~ns ?eC lit~ 

* If volatile ~iis !~ce~:J lGO nilliJra~s oer liter the"l the 
Ukalinity c:mnot be l!SS th:m 2,500 nilli]r3nS oec liter. 

Since the staniaris W!re ame"lje:J, there h1v~ ~en no violations. Slui1e 
1Uality n1S actually in9('ove:J 3ince l~74J ilkali"lity stanlar:Js hli n:>t 
been violatej si"lce oeceuber l, l~74J ?ij h3s "lever Oee~ :Jeficient since 
Nov9o11ber 26, 1973; ani tm stan:Jac:J foe total vohtil~ solijs Ins been net 
since ~venber 14, nn. 
lb! Fulton Cou.nty 9o:sr:J re~?S"!le:J their or:ibance on Slu:i]e ifan:Jlin1 in Jllly 
H80 ani oo l::>n1er has any t~ of :::ontr:)ls over slu:l]e han:Jlin1 x slu;:l]e 
:}Jality. 

The sludJe is a?9lie:l to the soil by a tractor-drawn tan:Jeu :Jisk inc:>e9QCatoc. 
The Hsk inc()[pxatx a99lies slu1~e to the entire ?low h'fl!C of tha soil, 
usin1 a jiskLnJ nachhe with !l jhtribution u:mifol1 that Urects slooJe to 
each :Ji9k while tillin1 tha soil. 

Slll;)ernat~nt is aP?lie1 thcou1~ s J~ta1 irri]ation ?i?e. "4ith the ~at!:i irci
Jation ?i91!, the ?i?! is lai:J on hi~h 1rouro ani sluJ1a su?eCnata:lt i9 9U"~?e:i 
thtou]h the slots, forni11 a 1ownslo?e 9h~et flow :\Cross the l??lication fiel:J. 
Hacvestirq the aa h~y ceo~ 1uc in1 the 9C i nary JCowinJ saason c a novas aKces~ 
nitro1en. 

'""utl sllrl]e s~lication rates W!re ori]inally ?£0909!3 to be 75 1ry tons 
9« acra in the first yew 'Jf 9('aje:t :>?e£3tbns, tt?eC"inJ J-own to 25 dey 
tons ::er acre 'oy the fifth 'f!lr 1n1 conti~ui11 at th!lt rata. ~e ;ctu!ll weca1e 
c~te of <Jlud]! ~??li~stion has incca:~~3e1 from 2.7 1ry t:>ns ?eC acra in 1972 to 
23 :icy tons :;let' acre ii'l 1177. 

In s:>"De inst.nces, sllrl1e has be!!n '~??1 bi t:J -:>r i Jin"ll -,he!! hni at reel !1.1l'!t

tion r !lthet thm !I.JConomic rates. l'h! Illin:>is ~vicon.uental Protection 
~ency (I!PJ.) 1efines 3JCOn:>ui::: cates to be a?9('::>xi·uately 5-12 3ry t::>ns 9'!t' 
acre 9« yetJC. This ~actic'! is I?!!CUittej by the IEPA when there is aj81Uate 
environmental aonitocinJ. 1n 199lication fial:Js 9f~iously stri? uine1, 
annual rates of application ra~hei 60 1ry tons pee acra in 1976. sy hta 
1~77, only one 3?9licati::>n fieli :Jesi1nei to utilize slui]e SU?efnatsnt 
wu in use, supernatant is C9QUire:l to ba a99l iErl at the nitco]en i!lJCOnodc 
rate for the hay cco95 hatvesta:l. 

' slud]t analysis 9(0JCaD is 1esi]ne1 to ensure siequate treat.ent of ~lud]e 
btfoce shi91110t to the hoUirq Msins. The water wnitoc in1 systew includes 
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sa~?linq from 26 wells, 1 S?ring, 11 stream stations, 10 reservoir stations, 
a!'¥1 61 runoff retention basins. l'he soil ronitoring progra:n includes sampli~ 
of the·olow layer (G-6 inches) and soil boring to bedrock taken and analyzed 
for physical aoo chemico1l parameters. s~plinq of aqu-1tic biota as well as 
cr09 leav2s, 1rain, and tissues of livestock test herds is being conducted 
to deter'nine effects of sewa~e sludge ap!?lication. In addition, a portable 
:aeteorological 3tation was set up clos2 to the holding basins to measure 
air t~perature, wind speed and direction, r!lative h~nidity, 3nd rsinfall. 

Begiruti!'lg in 1971 through the pcesent, pr-oject operations have been performed 
pursuant to permits issued by the Illinois Environ'nental Protection ~gency 
and the Fulton County Health Department. 

The Fulton County Planning ~nission revi~ all land use plans and requests 
~ifications or lives approval. 

o. Alternatives to the Project 

l'he sl~e ?COCassing w disposal nethods pr-acticed by the ~DGC represents 
nearly the full spectrum of system alternatives. Ten syst'!111 ()9tions were 
derived by the MSDGC from various combinations of subsystems, for sludge 
dewatering, stabilization, disposal, utilization, and transportation. The 
ten systems chosen for analysis are presented in a cursory manner in Figure 
I-1 because they are only periph~rally related to actual impacts at the 
aite. ~Y do provide information concerning o¢ions and relative risks. 

rhe cost-effectiveness ~f a system represents a balance bet~n capital, 
~rating and ~intenance costs, gystem reliability, environmental imQacts, 
and costs for measures to prevent or mitigate potential environment-'ll hazards 
or im~?Scts. 1be only comr;nnent in this bahnce for which actual values can 
be assigned is total annual costs. Environ11ental im1?4cts can be usessed 
only in terms of relative potential impacts fr0111 each system alternative, 
as the state of the art has not progressed to the point of reliably assigni~ 
monetary or other exact values to environmental ~ffects. 

While either incineration and sanitary landfill of ash or direct sanitary 
landfill of dewatered sludge n~ight appear to be attractive alternatives 
t~ hnd application, several ovet:ridin.9 <:onsiderations are not highlighted 
here. 1be high energy requirements foe incineration and potential emissioos 
~f volatilized hazardous substances such as c~ium tend t~ outweigh the 
lower oostsr also, this alternative is effectively ll'\available in the Chicago 
region due to fuel and ~ir quality restrictions. New sanitary landfill sites 
in the Chic~o region are practically li\Obtainable, and they waste the nutri
nutrients in sludge which can be recycled safely and efficiently in a well
desi~, well-managed land utilization ptoject. 

E. Existing polices and recannendation of Federal AQencies 

1. ~ and Drug Adudnistration 

The Food and Drug tdnlinistration ( PDJ.) of the u. s. Depart!Wlt of ~riculture 
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Figure I-1. System Operations and Sludge Flows (HSOGC 1975a) 



has primary responsibility for ensuring the safety and whole~naness of the 
nation•s food supply. Specific Fo.\ cesearch is directed at preventing levels 
of sludge contaminants in soils and foods from becoming suffici~ntly high 
to subject consumers to unnecessary risks or necessitate large withdrawls 
of land from food prodoction. specific ~ concerns and r:ecomnendations are 
sunmar ized below. 

The FDA has assigned first priority in its heavy metals ~ogram to mercury, 
lead, cachiwn, arsenic, selenium, and zinc: in foods. Tha FDA. presently re
:Jar:ds cadmiwn a'ld lead as the metals of greatest concern, while IIK)t'! infor
mation is needed on the content of mercury, arsenic, and selenium in sludge 
and food to properly assess their hazard. 

Repeated application of caliniwn-containing sludge causes a build-up of cad
mium in the soil, according to the FDA, and many crops, including the grains, 
take up ca&nium from the soil. Because approximately 23 percent of th~ total 
cadmium intake in the diet comes from grain and cereal products, the FDA 
believes that an incre~~ of cadmium in grains could lead to a si~nificant 
increase in the cadmium burden from our food supply. 

With regard to pathogens as a ~ssible hazard, the FDA. believes that the 
development of a cycle with ascarid eggs (intestinal worms) in sludge is a 
potential problem. Such a cycle would begin with increased intake of ascarid 
eggs by a conmlllity ingesting food grown on slud:Je-amended soils, increased 
pathogens discharged into the sewage system, and increased numbers of l!(}ls 
surviving sewage treatment and re-entering the food chain through application 
of sludge to agricultural land. The ~ also states that Salroonella, other 
bacteria, and pathogenic viruses, are a cause for concern with slUdge-treated 
soils am crops. 

2. u.s. oeoartment of .\griculture 

The u.s. Department of Agriculture (USDA.) states that the application of sludge 
to agricultural land which may be· used for crop production, must be accanplished 
so that cropland resources are r;xotected and harmful contaminant!l do not accumu
late in the human food chain. Specific suggestions of the USDA. have been incorpo
rated in the development of the USEPA technical Bulletin on MUniciQal Sludge ~age
ment. This was published in final form on Noveni:ler 2, 1979 and its recoamendations 
are presented below. Limits are based on experiments directed at the determination 
of heavy metal levels toxic to plants or absorbed by plants. These levels may 
not constitute appcopciate levels fOr human intake and should be subject to revision 
as new information becomes available. Levels of metal additions apply only to 
soils that are adjusted to pH 6.5 or greater when sludge is applied, md managed 
at pH 6.2 or greatec thereafter (soil pH determined by 1: 1 water, or equivalent 
method). 
~. 

Sludges having cadmium contents greater than 25 milligrams 
pee kilogr• or 25 parts per million (dry weight) should 
not be applied to privately owned land unless their 
pcoportions of cachillll to zinc are loess than or equal 
to 1.5 percent. 'lbis safeguard is designed so that 
visible damage to plants from zinc toxicity would serve 
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as a warning of, or deterrent to, excess accumulation 
of cadmium. 3ludge having a greater proportion of 
cadmium as compared to zinc shoul~ not be apolied on 
a continuing basis unless there is an abatement orogram 
to reduce concentrations in the sludge to acceptable 
levels. · -

\nnual sludge application rates on orivately owned land 
should be the lower of the nitrogen requirement of 
the cro9 (inorganic nitrogen+ 20 percent or~anic nitrogen), 
defined as 100 percent of the crop requirement when 
sludge is incor00rated into the soil an~ 150 ~rcent of the 
crop requirement when apr;>lied to the soil surface QE. the 
cadmium loadings on land, which should not exceed 1 kilogram/ 
hectare/year from liquid sludge or 2 kilograms/hectare/year 
from dewatered sludge. 

No greater amounts of sludge-borne metals may be a~lied 
to ~rivately owned land than those shown in the following 
table. 

Sol 

Metal 0-'> 5-15 15 

Lead 500 1,000 2,000 

Zinc 250 500 1,000 

Copper 125 250 500 

Nickel 50 100 200 

Ca:Jmium 5 10 20 

*Determined on unsludged soil by the method utilizing pH 7 
armDnium acetate for a weic;;hted average to a depth of 50 
centimeters (milliequivalents per 100 grams) 

On land dedicated to sludge a99lication (such as publicly 
owned or leased land, up to five times the a.munts of 
sludcje is rnixed into the D-15 centimeter layer of surface 
soil. itlere dee9er incorporation is practiced, 9ropor
tionally higher total metal applications may be made. 
If the sludge metal appiication rates on land dedicated 
to sludge aP{)lication exceed those maxima recarmended 
for privately owned land, metal analysis should be 
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provided to ~rchasers of marketed oroducts grown there. 

Growing leafy vegetables on sludge-treated land is not 
recomnended without monitoring the metal contents of the 
crop •. 

Sludge should not be aP9lied to privately owned land 
having soils with less than 50 centimeters of depth. 

3. u.s. Environmental Protection ~gency 

~s stated earlier, on November 2, 1977, the USEPA published the final version 
of "Municipal Sludge ~anagement: Environmental Factors." This document is a 
rechnical Bulletin for us~ in the USEP~ Construction Grants Program 
and is to be used ifl an advisory manner. 

Recommendations relevant to indirect health effects are summarized 
as follows: 

~though absolute numerical limitations on heavy metals are 
not appropriate, the project should conform to any limitations 
established by the FDA or USDA. If the sludge is relatively 
high in heavy metals, it is prudent to ~retreat the contribu
ting industrial wastewaters, maintain a pH above 6.5 in the 
combined soil and sludge, grow grain crops as o~sed to 
leafy vegetables, and intensify heavy metals monitoring in the 
sludge, soil and plant tissues. 

Sludge apolication rates should be controlled so that the 
total amount of nitrogen added and available to plants is no 
greater than twice their nitrogen requirements for growth, 
including that ;nineralized from the soil, the inorganic 
sludge nitrogen, and organic sludge nitrogen based on a 
mineralization rate of 15 to 20 percent for the first growing 
season, and 3 cercent of the residual sludge nitrogen for 
three subsequent growing seasons (volatilization of ammonia 
from surface-applied sludge should be taken into account). 

When sludge is used for agricultural purposes, it is necessary 
to achieve 9athogen reduction beyond that attained by stabili
zation. ~ethods reported as successful include pasteurization 
for 30 minutes at 70 degrees Centigrade (C)1 high pH treatment, 
typically with lime, at a pH greater than 12 for 3 noursJ storage 
of liquid digested sludge for 60 days at 20 degrees c or 120 days 
at 4 degrees C1 complete composting at temperatures about 55 
degrees C as a result of oxidative bacterial action and curing 
in a stockpile for at least 30 days. 

3ecause 89eeific organisms may survive in the so1l for extended 
periods, sludge-treated land should not be used for growing 
human food crops to be eaten raw before three years after the 
last sludge application. For orchard crops eaten raw, heat-
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dried sludge can be used pcovided the project is aT?Proved by 
the FDA. 

If direct contact occurs betwe~n sludge and a growing ~rop, 
sludge.should be negative for Salmonella and Ascaris ova 
if the crop, although normally cooked Ln the hOme before 
conSLJmption, is to be marketed without processing which is 
lethal to pathogenic ~icroorganisms and ?arasites. 

Forage and pasture crops should not be consumed by anim~ls 
while these crops are physically contaminated by sludge. 
3razing animals should not be permitted on pastures before 
thorough removal of sl~e, by rain or some other :neans. 
When there is a risk of direct ingestion of the sludge by 
grazing animals, the lead content of the sludge should not 
exceed 1,000 milligrams per kilogram (dry basis) and the 
cadmium content should not exceed 20 milligrams per kilogram 
(dry basis). 

New regulations addressing Cadmium loading rates, PCB concentrations, 9athogen 
levels, and public health considerations were published September 13, 1979. 
entitled "Criteri3 for the Classification of SOlid Waste Oi59Qsal Facilities 
and Practices•, these regulations superseded the above-~ntioned recommendations 
in the categories that it addresses. These regulations set forth the requirements 
and criteria for applying municipal sludge to land for agricultural pur90ses. 
Compliance with these criteria is mandatory under Section 405 of the Clean Water 
~ct. It should oe noted that those portions of the regulations ~ealing with 
sludge application are designated as interim-final regulationr.. This means 
that they are legally binding but subject to change based upon 3dditional public 
oooment. 

~ summary of these regulations as they pertain to the land application of sludge 
is pcesented below. 

40 CFR 257 - Criteria for Classification of SOlid waste 
Disposal Facilities and Practices 

a. Cadmium - The regulations 9Ut forth two approaches to cadmium control. 

(1) This appcoach involves disposal site manage~t controls and 
standards governing cadmium applications. tt requires that the soil/sludge 
mixture pH be 6.5 or greater at the time of each sludge aP9licatLon. There is no 
pH requirement if the sludge contains concentrations of cadmium 2 milligrams per 
kilogram (dry rate) or less. For application of sludge to soils that will be used 
for the 9£txh.x:tion of tobacco, leafy vegetabbs, or root cro95 grown for human 
consumption, a mass loading limit of 0.5 kilograms cadnium per hectare may mt be 
exceeded. 

Fnr all other 6)od chain crops the annual cadmium application rate may not exceed: 
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TIME 

Present to 
June 30, 1984 

July 1, 1984 to 
December 31, 1986 

Beginning 
January 1, 1987 

!\NNUZU. C.lU>M!UIIt 
~PPLIC~TION RATE 

(KILOORA."'S PER HEC'l'ME) 

2.0 

1.25 

0.5 

Limitation on cumulative sludge cadmium applications are as follows: 5 kilograms 
per hectare, where soil cation and exchange ca~city (CEC) is less than 5 milli
equivalents (meq) per 100 grams; 10 kilograms per hectare where CEC is between 5 
and 15 meq/1.00 grams and 20 kilograms per hectare where cex::: exceeds 15 meq/100 
grams. If backgrouoo soil pH is less than 6.5, CUI'Illlative sludge cactnium limit 
is 5 kilograms per hectare regardless of cation exchange capacity unless the pH 
is adjusted to and maintained at 6.5 or greater whenever food chain crops are 
grown. 

( 2) l'he second approach invol vinq cadmium limits is known as the "con
trol site" or •;dedicated site". This concept is analogous to the Fulton County 
project that is under the direction of the Metropolitan Sanitary District of 
Greater Chicago. Undel· this management scheme, there is no cadmium mass loading 
limit. However, the owr~?r or operator must maintain sludge/soil pff of 6.5 or 
greater when the sludge is a9Plied or when crop is planted, whichever is later; 
this pH level must be maintained whenever food chain cro99 are grown. .ru.so, the 
owner or operator of the site must develop a facility operating plan which shows 
how animal feed will be distributed to prevent ingestion by humans and describes 
measures to be taken to safeguard ·against possible health hazards from cadmium 
in the food chain which may result from alternative land uses. This latter ascect 
is basically a requirement that future ~roperty owners are notified by a stiouia
tion in the land record or pr~rty deed stating that the ?r~rty has received 
sludge at high cadmium application rates, and that food chain crops should not be 
grown. 

b. Pol chlorinated Biphen ls PCB' s) - For '1lWlicioal sludges containing 
PCB's in concentrat1ons greater than 1 m1l grams per kilogram (dry weight), the 
regulations require that such sludge be incorporated into the soil. Incorporation 
into the soil is not required if assurance can be given that the PCB content in 
the animal feed grown is less than 0.2 milligrams ~r kilogram or that milk from 
animals grazed on lam that has been amended with sl~ has less than 1.5 milli
gram per kilogram of PCB. 

c. Path;rn Levels - There are two land awlication approaches outlined 
in this portion othe regulation, depeooing .on the type of crops grown. 

( 1) Septage (solids from septic tanks) may be ap;>lied direct! y to 
agricultural land provided that public access is restricted for 12 oonths and 
that grazing by animals whose products are consumed by hU1111llS is prevented 
for at least one month. Similarly, sewage sludge that has achieved a level of 
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;athoqen reduction comparable to anaerobic digestion, may be aPI;)lied directly 
to agricultural lam, provided that ~blic access is controlled for at least 
12 months and grazing is prevented for at least one month. 

( 2 ) .If sewage sludge or septage is al;J9lied to lam that is used for 
crops directly consumed by humans, a stabilization process equivalent to heat 
drying or thernophilic aerobic digestion must have been used. 'Ibis level of 
treatment is not required if there is no contact between the solid waste and the 
edible portion of the crop. 

d. other Criteria - It is imoortant to remember that all of the criteria 
and regulations found within 40 CFR 257 will ap?lY to land application programs. 
The additional criteria describe performance standards and/or ~rating techniques 
to protect air and water quality, sensitive land and biological resources, and 
public health and safety. For ex~le, in flood l?lains, t.-.e criteria woul:3 oro
hibit land application of sludge which would restrict the flow of the base (100 
year) flood plain, reduce bem90rary water storage ca~ity, or result in a washout 
of sludge that would threaten human life, wildlife, or land or water resources. 
The criteria also address endangered species, oollutant dischar~es, underground 
sources of drinking water, and open burning. 

4. Council for ~gricultural Science and Technology 

~s an aid in addressing questions concerning heavy metals arising from the 
tsEP'- proposed Technical Bulletin, the USEP~ requested that the Council for 
Agricultural SCience and Technology (C~) create a task force to r~view 
recent research on the application of sludge to crOI?land and to prepare a 
consensus statement on the ~tential of hazards of heavy metals in sludge 
to plants and animals. ~ report was prel?8red by a group of 30 scientists, 
~D>St of whall have been actively engaged in research on the application of 
sewage sludge to agricultural land. Conclusions and reconmend-"Uons con
cerning specific metals ev3luated in this report are summarized below. 

Manganese, iron, aluminum, chromium, arsenic, selenium, 
antimony, lead, and mercury produce relatively little 
plant accumulation or hazard to crop production when 
sludge is apt;>lied to the soil because all either have 
low solubility in slightly acid or neutral, well aera
ted soils or, as with selenium, are present in such 
small amounts that their concentration in soils is 
quite low. The availabUity of these elements to 
plants is relati~~ly low, and little ~take bv 9lants 
occurs. 

Cdlium, ~r , nol ybdenum, nickel, and zinc can 
aca.nulate in 9lants and may pose a hazard to plants, 
anilala, or runana lmder certain circumstances. 

In general, the increase in metal contents of plants 
is greater from the initial sludge aqplication than 
fro. su~nt applications. 
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~ recommendations are as follows: 

To limit cadmium accumulation in food su?PlY 
from slud1e tr~ated land to a relatively low 
level, maint~in soil pH at or above 6.5, grow 
croos which tend to exclude cadmium from the 
whoie alant or from repr~uctive tissue, a?PlY 
low annual rates of cadmium and use sludges 
which h3ve a low cadmium concentration, and/or 
grow non-edible cro~s. 

~aintaining soil pH at 6.5 or greater should 
also prevent zinc and nickel from posing a 
threat to olants and/or the food s~ly. While 
t~is results in greater solubility and availa
bility of molybdenum than woul1 occur at lower 
~ V3lues, sludges are usually very low in 
molybdenum an1 that element would ~robably not 
90se a s~rious hazard to the health of grazing 
animals. 

The long-ter~ i~o3ct of repeated apolications 
of slud~e on metal concentrations in the fcxrl 
su~ply coul1 be reduced substantially by growing 
corn and other selected crops harvested for their 
edible seeds or fruits in place of forages or 
leafy vegetables. 

rhe USEPA recognizes that these recommendations are based U?On aoplications to 
agricultural lands whic~ h3ve not been stri~ mined. In the case of Fulton County, 
where two goals are being a.-~dressed, land application and reclamation, the USEPA 
Proooses that the lar.d aoolication orogram be consistent with the Criteria for 
Classification Jf Solid ;-~aste Disoosal Facilities and Practices to the fullest 
extent p:>ssible. Sho•Jld occasional variances occur, access to land sho...;ld' be 
controlled and both the site and crops monitored to detect potential adverse 
impacts. Comoliance with the alternate cadmium control procedures would be 
required. 

F. E:nvironrrental Imacts 

1. Land 

The effect of sludge aoolication to the spoil soils of Fulto~ County in conjunc
tion with j.~veling operations has a beneficial impact. The positive effects to 
the soil r~sult mainly fr0m the high content of organic matter in the sludge. 

Increased aggregate stability resulting 
results in decreased erosion POtential. 
fo~ ionic loading and water absorption, 
agricultural ?roductivity. 
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Although increased soil oqanic matter r<:duces :?COSl<Jn ~?Qts:nti:ll, the degre~ of 
soil erosion depends to a greater extent on the contour .of the land. Early 
designs based U9Qn spray operation required convex shaoea fi~lds which promoted 
runoff, especially along field ?erimeters. Redesign 3nd ooeration3l modific3tions 
have re.:tified the initial deficiencies. ruso, sorav irri1ation is no longer usad. 

The MSOOC has been constructinJ suppl~11ent3l siltati.::>n basins to retain silt-laden 
runoff. a>wever, a lack of vegetation on control 'Jerrns, irt or:>oerly struct11red 
drainage channels ard basin dikes"'~"" ·r-.tributed to severe gull'! eros··,,, 
accelerating siltation and therec 1 Ct:l..! ...... 1 this added d:?c:~city ._c con.:.L.Jl. i~J 
soil loss and sedi~ntation in runoff retention basins. ~vailable records 
indicate only S9Qradic cleaning 0r- siltation basins~ it is difficult to determine 
whether this reflects 900r maintenance or ~r record-keeoin,. ~S03C records are 
also sparse in cbcull'enting repairs to drainage pif?eS, which r1ave on occasion beco:ne 
damaged or clogged, obstructing discharge from siltation basins into run-off reten
tion basins. 

High rates of disk incorporation of sludge contribute to soil erosion by necessi
tating multi~le passes of tha incorporator during the 9rimary growing season, 
obviating the 9QSsitility of 3rowing a cro9. In alternate years, when a field 
lies fallow without even a cover crop and sludge is ap~lied, soil erosion will 
increase considerably. 

It is uncertain as to what proportion of accumulated toxic metals are actually 
available and therefore detrimental to crops. ~nitorin1 at Fulton County has 
shown that metal uptak~ by crops ~resently corresponds nore to the amounts of 
sludge awlied in the current ·growing season than t.o the ::unounts accumulated from 
pt"evious years. Because tr.e MSDGC no longer ;>r.Jduces a cro!? in the alternate 
years of sludge application. the availability of met~ls for u9take should be re
duced considerably in the interveni~g years when cro~s are grown. 

2. Water 

Pre-pcoject investigations show that surface water quality was exceedingly poor as 
a result of runoff and leachate from strip-nina s?Qil and, in 8ig Creek, upstream 
p::>ll•Jtion sources including effluent from th~ Canton s~wage treatment 9lant. 

High background concentrations of metals and nutrients, w,ich are not attributable 
to MSDGC operations, may allow small contributions oE sl~dge constituents to be 
masked and thereby go undetected. l\t the same time, :J()Or uostrearn water quality 
vastly decreases the likelihood of such contri~utions resulting in the further 
deterioration of water quality. 

a. Surface water impacts - Surface water quality is monitored at 
straam and reservoir stations as well as runoff retenti~n basins. A comparison 
of Illinois water quality standards to the quality of stream and reservoir samples 
during earlier and more recent stages of the project shows that surface water 
quality has not significantly deteriorated. 

The downstream station located on Big Creek demonstrates better overall water 
quality than the station located upstream on Big Creek before it enters the pro
ject area. This indicates that dilution and instream purification occur in this 
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stretch of Big Creek. ~though increased levels of sulfate and total dissolved 
solids occurs at S2, this has been attributed to 9revious stri9 mining opera
tions performed at the site. These operations brought in new soil materials, 
including pyrite, shale, and limestone to the surface. 

Observations at the site indicate that the greatest shortcoming of the runoff 
basins is their inability to contain storm runoff and intermittent rainfall of 
approximate! y one to two inches J!li!I day which may occur daily over a J?er iod of 
about a week. These conditions leaj to hydraulic soil saturation, during which 
time the soil cannot accORIOOdate recycled runoff basin contents. ntis circu. 
stance has sometimes led to enaergency releases of runoff basin effluents that 
could oot meet effluent standards. 

Examination of the logs of runoff basin discharges reveals faulty operating proce
dures. Basin discharge gates that have been left open during prolonged periods 
of heavy rainfall, allowing the free flow of runoff, sometimes result in substan
dard effluents entering surrounding surface waters. Records produce no mention 
of back9u~ing retained runoff onto application fields, although this procedure 
was intended in the project design and backpumping records were required by the 
initial IEP~ operating permit. 

Effects resulting from underdesigned and poorly maintained runoff basins are D[ob
ably highly localized and confined within the project site. Project operations 
throucjl 1917 do not a9PE!ar to have made any significant ~t on surface water 
quality. 

b. Groundwater i~cts - Trend analyses were made for nitrate and 
nitrate nitrogen, c11111Dnia ntrogen and iron in four wells selected to ret;)reeent 
backCJ[ound groundwater quality c•without the project•). D!lta were exantined to 
investigate possible seepage from the sludge holding basins and possible ground
water contamination from sludge application. The data were found to indicate 
increasing nitrite and nitrate le~els i.n one well only, and this was not attribut
able to project operations. 

Fecal coliforms, trace elements and other chemical concentrations in wells 
remain close to the pre-project conditions. The variations in groundwater quality 
at DDst stations are compsr able and are probably influenced by the geochemical 
characteristics of abandoned strip mines. Groundwater quality has apparently re
mained unaffected at this stage of the project. Therefore, soils appear to be 
functioning well as a biochemical filter for removal, conversion, ard fixation of 
sludge. 

3. 'ir 

lmpacts on air quality may result from aerosolization and volatilization of sludge 
constituents, possibly presenting odor probleu. This section .-.rizea odor 
complaint data and the relative odor 90tential of the sludge holding basins a 
alternative application techniques. 

Since ~oject initiation, COIIIPlaints of offensive odors have ariaen fro. citizerw 
near the project site. The Midwest Research Institute (MRI), under contract with 
Fulton County Health Department, designed a D[ogran~ to verify the origin of the8e 
callplainta. The frequency of odor caaplaints has been fourd to be decreuinl) HCh 
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year. IUthough !Qt1e localized odors can be detected Wlder 59ecial coooitions, 
rooclified a~lication techniques may have reduced the incidence of odor generation. 
This can be attributed to the elimination of the spraying operations. 

4. Health 

Stabilized sludge contains ~tentially toxic substances such as heavy metals and 
pesticides, and may also contain human and animal pathogens and parasites, al
though •.JSually in very low concentrations. 

The ~resenoe of animal virus downwind of the sludge spraying source during active 
awlication l;leriodr was fouoo not to be iooeoeooent of background conditions. 
There is evidence which indicates that the spray a~lication was not the only 
source of virus. 8acteria concentrations decreased exponentially with distance 
from the spray source. Wind velocity, temperature and relative humidity seemed to 
have little influence on downwind concentrations of bacteria (USE~~. March 1979). 

The spraying operations terminat~ in 1976, except for one research field run by 
the University of Illinois. Therefore, this source of T;X>tentially harmful -patho
gens has been substantially reduced. Probably the best barometer of health effects 
is lack of health-related problems associated with project operators and local citi
zens within the county. 

~ major concern with the application of sewage sludge to land is the possibility 
of heavy metals being transferred indirectly to the 9Ublic through the consumption 
of contaminated vegetables and meat. NO indirect health effects are evident at 
this time. The nature of the project itself precludes the direct human ingestion 
of crops grown on site. Hay, corn, soybean and sorghum are sold on the open 
market. They represent a small fraction of the total crop produced in FUlton 
County and receive even greater dilution in larger markets. There is no evidence 
that crops are directly consumed by humans. CrOt;)S fed to animals consumed by 
humans add little to the existing burden. 

On September 13, 1979, USEP' adopted criteria for regulating land disposal of 
solid waste designed to control annual and cumulative additions of cadmium to 
the soil. ~ause of the extensive monitoring available in FUlton County, the 
~DGC ~roject qualifies under the suggested alternative, which calls for analysis 
of cadmium canparable to levels ~resent in similar crops or livestock groduced 
locally where sludge has not been a~lied to land. The alternative criterion does 
not define •comparable" in a statistical sense, nor does it present a~ approach 
to determining what levels are locally re~esentative. 

Oue to some severe lard use constraints to build roads and housing on the present 
land, many ~tential health-related imoacts will probably not occur. The current 
land is used where 90ssible for row crops, not root crops or leafy vegetables. 
If the land is committed to this current usage, the relative risks of the pcoject 
are very acceptable. 

FUrther developnent of buffer zones and maturing vegetation will reduce not 
only some of the visual impacts but reduce further the potential risks 
due to runoff or erosion. !~~oat of the site resenbles ~ical farm lands 
with associated practices or modifications of the former strip-mined land. 
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HOusing developments in the area apparently have not been adversely imoacted 
by water quality associated with the strio-mining activities, but indeed have 
created their own pollution ~;>roblems in non-oroject reservoirs (algae blooms 
due to contalnination from septic fields). 

5. Noise 

SOUrces of noise related to the project include pu1111;lB and tractors. 'lbree pumping 
or sludge distribution stations are located within project property, and one 
booster station is situated at the Liverpool dock. The pumping stations on the 
project site are situated at least one mile from the nearest farm. The booster 
station at the Liverpool dock and barge ~ are within l/2-mile radius of 
Liverpool. Tractors and trucks are mobile noise sources that will be detected 
only when in operation near the boundary of project property. 

Considering the one-mile buffer distance and further dissipation of noise by 
buildings, vegetation and to~raphy, the noise level of ~ is acceptable 
for resi1ential areas as reconrnended by the u.s. Department of Housing am Urban 
Developnent. Noise generated from pull'll';lS at the Liverpool dock and by barge 
pumps will somewhat increase the ambient noise level around the community of 
Liverpool, but not significantly. 

6. Land Use 

Leveling and grading of strio-mined sections of the ~eject site to prepare the 
sludge aP~;>lication fields, and the removal of largP rock fragments from the surface, 
have increased the suitability of the land for a nui1Der of uses. Beyond the ob
vious benefits to agriculture, leveling has made it possible to use farm machinery 
to control tree growth, instead of ~laying hand labor which is prohibitive in 
cost. 

The renDVal of surface rocks and leveling of steep slopes have also considerably 
increased suitability for recreational use, including playgrounds, campsites, 
recreation building sites, roads, and trails. 

7. Economics 

~ !IDSt obvious short-term local economic effect of the pcoject has been to create 
jobs for approximately 120 skilled and unskilled contract laborers who average 6 to 
8 !IDnths of employment yearly. In 1975, the MSOOC 9Bid approximate! y $890,000 to 
their contract employees and $300,000 to their full-time staff of 23. 

The sludge e1p91ication l)t'oject has also affected the local ecOilOIIIY by increasing 
the future market value of the lard ard the tax base. In 19.73, the KSOOC paid to 
Fulton Crunty about $102,000 in real estate tax~s, which aDDUnted to 1.3 percent 
of total tax revenues, and $34,000 in personal property taxes which aJ~DJnted to 
3.4 percent of the total. Land reclamation and reuse could theoretically add 
about $280,000 to the market value of the 4,344 project acres of stri~ned land 
scheduled for sludge application. 
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Future uses of land will not be economically intensive and would generate little 
on-site employment and income. Income due to tourist-related retail and service 
enterprises has occurred in the recent ~st. ~gricultural reuse, especially 
grazing, would have a small multiolier effect on local emoloyment anj income. 
Peedlots could co~tribute to the exoansion of nearby meat oacking firms. Full 
reclamation and agricultural reuse could theoretically add $100,000 to $200,000 
per year (1970 dollars) to the ultimate value of agricultural outout. 

G. Mitigative Measures Needed to Ensure Environmental :omoatibility 

1. Land Management Measures 

MSDGC should develop a Facilities Operating Plan as outlined in 40 CFR 257.3-5 
(H)(l)(e). ~s pranulgated, this cadmium management aP9roach sets forth require
ments which will serve to minimize the ~tential for many ?Qllutants reaching the 
aquatic envirorunent or the human food chain. This approach is more fully dis
cussed on page VII-S. To further reduce the 9Qtential for contaminants entering 
the food chain it is recommended that the cro9S grown on fields used for sludge 
application be sold to alcohol producers and used for gasohol e>roduction. 

The MSDGC should evaluate the optimum sludge a~lication rate where soil erosion 
and siltation basin maintenance can be held to a minimum but land requirements 
do not get too large. Tradeoffs should be evaluated to keep soil compaction at 
a minimum and common agricultural techniques used to reduce associated problems. 
Chisel plowing and dry discing could be utilized to reduce soil canpactioo. 

Where feasible, fields that are graded to drain laterally across the principal 
slope into ditches along the perimeter should be upgraded with a broad, shallow 
depression and retention dike at the base of the slQ9e to add backup runoff reten
tion capacity on the field itself, thus eliminating high velocity runoff, scouring, 
and gully erosion at the edge of the field. 

Terraces constructed across long slopes and maintained in permanent vegetation 
should be provided, when practicable, for greater erosion control~ drainage chan
nels or ditches, dikes, and berms should be permanently grassed to stabilize the 
soil. 

Cover crops to stabilize surface soil should be established and maintained on 
fallow fields immediately following seasonal sludge a9Plications. MSDGC has 
indicated that they currently plant winter wheat to help satisfy this condition. 

Breached dikes or berms should be repaired pranptlyJ carriers of rock, hay bales 
or other material should be placed in ditches or runoff channels containing high 
velocity flow to reduce scouring and gully erosioo. 

~pplication fields should not be worked with sludge incorporation machinery when 
fields are mu~y and ponding of sludge is most likely to occur. Often the •puu• 
oo the incorporation hose by the tractor is the limiting factor to WOE'kinq in 
muddy fields, but ponding should be avoided where possible. 

The effectiveness of ~st soil conservation practices should be carefully evaluat
e:~, and technical assistance should be sought from the SOil Conservation service 
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through the Fulton County Soil and Water Conservation ~istrict in olanning the 
needed conservation practices to assure that soil loss does not exceed tolerable 
limits as defined by the Universal Soil Loss Equation. 

It is essential that combined soil and sludge ~~ in all fields be maintained at 
or above 6.5 continuously. 

'nle MSDGC should extend the current 9ractice of buil1ing su~lemental siltation 
basins, especially where soil loss and siltation of retention basins is severe 
and runoff retention capacity is marginal: also, there shoulj be more frequent 
cleanout of full siltation basins and mowing of overgrown basins to preserve 
their function. 

The prescribed practice of pumping from partially or nearly filled runoff reten
tion basins back onto application fields should be employed where necessary to 
avoid emergency releases of substandard effluent: such recycling of runoff should 
occur before fields are saturated from rainfall and sludge application combined. 

Oischarge control gates should be kept closed during a period of runoff from a 
storm; prolonged periods when gates remain open should be carefully avoided. 

~ refined water quality monitoring scheme is required to differentiate the pollu
tant contributions from project point sources (rete~tion basin discharges), com
munity ~int sources (Canton sewage treatment plant), and non-~int sources 
(runoff over mine spoil). Stream monitoring stations in particular are too few 
to enable segregating these contributions, and community pollution of Big Creek, 
where most stream monitoring occurs, tends to mask the possible ~llution of 
minor contributions from project ~rations. 

Quality of runoff retention basin effluents must be upgraded and should be moni
tored by analysis of 24-hour oonroosite samoles or by averaging the values of 
samples taken at several intervals instead of using a single Jtab 5am9le. This 
is to say that during a release event MSDGC shoulj take a series of grab ~les 
over time, instead of one grab sample. Several mobile composite ~les could 
be utilized by staggering release events. The current Illinois EP~ requirement, 
which assumes relatively stable concentrations of biochemical oxygen demand, 
total suspended solids and ~ecal coliforms, has been ineffective in preventing 
occasional release of contaminants whose concentration can fluctuate widely in 
24 hours. The IEPA should ensure that discharges do not cause a violation of 
instream water quality standards as required in 40 CFR 257.3-J(a). The sampling 
scheme should be agreed upon witn IEPl\. 

2. Air Quality Management Measures 

Per-iodic regrading to renDVe depressions due to subsidence of lDlCOnsolidated subsoil 
or :~~ine spoil should be performed as necessary to prevent ponding of freshly applied 
sll.ldr}e which presents a potential for .ldor emissions. O:Casional unavoidable 
pondillCJ should praapt measures to coratrol odor generatioo. The MSOOC has a9Plied 
an odor control product to ~ areas, and this practice should be continued. 
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1b! use of wind barriers such as tall, dense hedgerows arou:ld the holding basin 
berms, could reduce surface turb.llence and wave action which intensify odor 
emissions. The ~esent requirement of a 4-foot freeboard from the sludge surface 
to the top of the ~rm provides wind baffling only for a short distance downwind. 
~ reduction in the overall size of the holding basins is a good ~asure for 
reducing the basin odors. 

3. Health Management Measures 

Potential hazards to human health will greatly deoend on the ~s of crops grown 
on the project fields. Crops should be selected carefully to avoid those which 
favor the accunulation of metals in edible plant tissues. In general, grain 
cro~ present a lesser heavy-metal hazard to the food SU99ly than do forages, 
oasturage, and leafy vegetable (~ST, 1976). 

Crops which may be eaten raw should not be planted within three years of th9 last 
sludge ~lication (EP~, 1976). 

The efficiency of wastewater treatment and ~oved industrial pre-treatment as 
required should reduce the concentrations of potentially toxic substances, 
especially heavy metals, in MSDGC sludge. 

4. Plans and Records 

Steps should be taken to ensure that all project maintenance activities are re
corded on a regular basis in accessible documents. Items to be recorded should 
include dates, locations and descriptions of re~irs to fields and basins, berms, 
dikes, drainage ditches and pipes, as well as significant reseeding, fertilizing 
and mwing. Observations of conditions requiring correction, such as soil subsi
dence and gully erosion, accelerated siltation, overtopping or breaching of 
enoankments, and overgrown or sparse vegetation should also be recorded. Where 
necessary, maps or diagrams should be provided to reference the locations of 
planned or completed activities. 

Operations records also require i.mr;xovement. For examole, present records con
cerning the 098rat:.on of runoff retention basins should be augmented to include 
periodic reporting of the stage or level of all basins, discharging or not, so 
that available capacity may be determined in the event of a storm. \11 emergency 
discharges from retention basins should be recorded along with the results of a 
water quality analysis of the discharged effluent. Recycling of substandard 
effluent by 9Ul'lll?ing back onto the fields, if practiced at all, should be recorded 
in times and amounts. 
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A. Project Background Me! overview 

Sewage sl~e disposal is a probl~ associated with the sewage tceat11ent ?t'OC~ss 
of roost large cities. In some cases, acc1.111ulation of lar3e amounts can pose 
sevece problems for ultimate disposal, given ecoOO'llic and land use constraints. 
In cecent years, land application of sludge, when propecly managed, has pcoven 
to be an econG~ic and environmentally acceptable method of ultimate disposal. 
Lard application, if properly practiced, has the benefit of turnin~ the wast~ 
product of sludge into a resource of fertil1zer by utilizin3 the nutrient content. 
Any successful pcogram must recognize the environmental limitations of land 
application as well as the needs and problems of both the urban and agricultural 
conmunities. Sewage sludge, when applied at an agronomic rate, will supply 
nutrients to the plants as r,el:. as improve soil pro;Jerties. 'Ibis soil i~ov~ent 
capability has the potential to renovate de9leted or barren land. Benefits and 
probl~s associated with the application of sewage sludge on agricultural anj 
old strip-mined land are discussed. 

1. Benefits 

a. Olaracteristics of Metropolitan Sanitarfl District of 3reater Olicago 
(MSOGC) Sl~e- The term 1 siudge1 , as applied tot is project, refers to an 
c.taerObicay stabilized byproduct of sewage treatment. Liquid slud3e contains 
dissolved, colloidal, aoo suspended solids. Purely domestic waste is often 
CJ,Jite acceptable for land application programs. fbwever, in a large metropoli-
tan area, such as Chicavp, the sludge characteristics are altered by the types 
of industries contributing to the wastewater. ~t sludges contain 2-5 percent 
solids as they finish the treatment process. ltle solid portion is composed of 
appcoximately equal 3m0unts of inorganic and organic materials. The inorganic 
portion is largely fine particles having the texture of silt and clay, and con
tains mainly nitrogen, !flosphorus, sulfur, ct:lorine, carbonates, an:i metal salts. 
The organic portion is a complex mixture of constituents comprising organic carbon, 
nitrogen, 9hasphorus, and sulfur. 

Table II-I gives a range of the chemical ~nposition of sludge and specifications 
for a "typical" liquid, digested sewage sludge as it flows from the digester. 
The composition of different batches of sludge can vary appceciably from the 
values smwn: these ace given only as a general guideline. Not all of the nitro
gen in sewage sludge is available to crops during the year of application. soma 
may be lost by volatilization or leaching, and the remaining or3anic nitrogen 
:nust be 'tlineralized before it can be assimilated by crops. ~so, nearly all of 
the minor and trace elements can be toxic at some concentration: their svaila
bility to plants depends on soil ~operties, crop varieties, and many other factors 
(University of Illinois, 1976). 

b. ~lication Method and Rates - ' sludge containing about 6 percent 
solids or less can be f\anatea as a l1quid1 i.e., thr0U9h pipes, carried in tank 
trucks, bar~s and special '9lJlllPS may be used to achi!ve the transfer. Generally, 
liquid manure spreadinq equipment can be used. When sludge contains lll)re than 10 
percent solids, special equipment is needed. 1\l.so, dewatered sludge may be handled 
as a solid. 
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CQm90sition of Fresh, ~naerobically Digested 
Sewage Sludge (University of Illinois, 1976) 

Element Concentration 

Range (%) 

Elements essential for plants 

Nitrogen-organic 
Nitrogen-ammonium 
(~itrogen-total) 
Phosphorus-as P 
(Phosphorus as P 0 
Potassium-as K 
(Potassium as K 0 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Sulfur 
Iron 

SOdium 
Zinc 
Cop;~er 
Manganese 
9oron 

2 to 5 
1 to 3 

(1 to 6) 
0.8 to 6 

0.1 to 0.7 

1 to 8 
0.5 to 2 
0.3 to 1.5 
0.1 to 5 

ppm* 

BOO to 4,000 
50 to 50,000 

200 to 17,000 
100 to 800 
15 to 1,000 

Elements not essential for olants 

Cadmium 
Le~ 
"''ercury 
Chromium 
Nickel 

3 to 3,000 
100 to 10,000 

1 to 100 
so to 30,000 
25 to 8,000 

*wm - Parts per milllon 

tYpical SlUdge (dry basis) 

3 
2 

(5) 
3 

( 6.8) 
0.4 

(0.5) 
3 

0.9 
0.9 

4 

ppm* 

2,000 
5,000 
1,000 

500 
100 

150 
1,000 

3 
3,000 

400 

60 
40 

(100) 
60 

(137) 
8 

(10) 
60 
20 
18 
80 

4 
10 

2 
1 

0.2 

0.3 
2 

trace 
6 

0.8 

Note: Values varying according to source, treatment and other factors. 
Sludges held in storage lagoons for long periods msy be considerably lower 
in nitrogen content. 
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Mthough oot a rec~nded 9(actice, liquid slud:Je can be sprayed throu3h laqe 
diameter irri3ation nozzles. Slud~e and supernatant also can be allowed to 
flow down furcows over a graded field. Land a~licatbn of sl~e is not a substi
tute for irrigation if a problam of insufficient rainfall exists. 

In some present operations in Illinois, sludge is pumged through a flexibl~ has~ 
to an injection piow traveling through the field. ~t the plow, sludge flows 
through a manifold which connects with outlets at each plowshare or disk. Sludge 
can thus be incorporated immediately into the soil. It is necessary that caution 
be exercised in a99lying sludge to sl~ping land to ensure that resulting runoff 
does not conta~inate streams and other bodies of water. 

~9Plication rates are expressed in terms of inches of liquid per acre, tons of 
liquid per acr~, or tons of dry solids per acre. a. layer of liquid sludge one 
inch deep amounts to about 27,000 gallons (100 tons) on each acre covered. 

In deter~ining the correct a99lication rate to satisfy crop require~nts for 
nutrients, many variables ~ust be taken into consideration. FOr exam?la, the 
percentages of specific nutrient concentrations that are in a form available 
for plant uptake, the loss of elements from leaching through the soil, and the 
~ineralization or i~ilization of ele~nts after aP9lication must be determined. 
~ application rate that is suitable for one constituent of sludge ~ight be 
unsuitable for another, causing either nutrient deficiency or toxicity. In addi
tion, the contribution of trace elements, especially heavy metals, may limit the 
lon3-range utilization or disposal of sludge on agricultural lands (University 
of Illinois, 1976). 

a.pplication rates must be specified according to the analysis of sludge being 
used, and sufficient samplin3 must be done to measure variability in composition 
ovec a reasonable period of time. rhe University of Illinois has done sufficie~t 
research to indicate favorable crop res90nse and increases in soil organic content 
when sludge is applied to agricultural and strip-mined land. (University of 
Illinois, 1976). 

c. Value of sludge apolication - Sludge provides a source of or3anic 
matter that may be beneficial 1n ~any soils, particularly those low in or3anic 
~atter such as sandy soils or previously strip-mined lands. r~oved structure 
and water-holdin3 characteristics result from an increase in soil or3anic matter 
when it is at a low level (under 3 percent) (University of Illinois, 1976). 

2. Pot~ntial Problems 

Potential problems that ~ust be taken into consideration when planning a land 
application pcogra~ include: 

a. aiors from sl~e ~lication methods can be minimized by incorporating 
the liquid sludge. Storage basin odors have caused the ~rost complaints in the 
past. 'nle upper layer sometimes has -3 high armonia contant. Obr can be redl.l:ed 
by minimizing surface area and length of time needed f~r storage. 

b. ~Y concerns about long-term sludge application have centered around 
trace metals in the sludge. The elaments of nost concern include nickel, zinc, cad
mium, and ~r but such concern extends to mercury, lead, boron, chromium, cobalt 
selenium, and molybdenum. The fear is that these substances may acC\JIIulate to 
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causa toxic concentrations in t~e crops. The University of Illinois has traced 
the move~ts of heavy m~t3ls in the food ch1in. Studies have indicated that 
there is no indication of hi~h levels of toxic metals in the soils or plants 
wher~ ~unicipal sludges are a~liad at a~ronomic rates. (University of Illinois, 
1375). 

c. There has bean serious conc~cn that sewage sludge might contain patho-
3ens 300 that 3llimal an.:i hu11an health problems might result from sludge utilization. 
However, specific studies have shown that viruses are unlikely to survive a period 
of 15 jays in a heated anaerobic digester, .1t least in a condition cae>at>le of caus
ing 3ll inf~ction. "llch the same situation was found for several kinds of ~rasites. 

d. In regard to nutrients, it was found that both the rate of nitrogen 
transfor!IIOO to nitrate and the .rov.~nt through s:>il are the same, regar1less of 
t~e source. Phos9harus poses somewhat more of a proble~ in that 9h0sphorus added 
to soils as a sludge constituent aP9@ars to be highly available to crops. Hence, 
it is possible foe availabl~ phosphorus to accumulate in soils to levels toxic to 
sensitive cro99 if sludge ~lication rates ace high. Also, the levels of phos~
rus in drainage water may possibly increase to the point of posing a eutroPhication 
threat whe~ drainage water is returned to non-flowing surface waters. However, 
these 9COblams are not expected to result as long as agronomic rates of sludge 
3P9lication are not e~ceeded (univ~rsity of Illinois, 1976). 

s. Proj~~ History and Issu~s 

1. History and POlicy Matters 

Fulton County citizens have bean concerned 3bout the after effects of strip mini~g 
in th~ County for years. The first collectiv~ action was taken in 1970, when the 
~ounty 8oard of Supervisors and the State ~ttorney's Office formed a special citizen! 
committee. This group directed the State ~ttorney to investigate the feasibility 
of a land a99lication project in Fultcn County. 

It was a9Parent from other studies that although the ~ined area could be effectively 
leveled, 9Qme measures would have to be taken to modify the 900r inor~anic mine 
S9Qil material of the area. It was then that the use of sewage aludge was proposed. 

"I'le :-500C was invited to make a 9(esentation to the Fulton County officials on 
3e9te~r 11, 1970. several administrative appcoaches to the project were discuss
~, but .-.sooc ~rchased about 15,000 acres of mined land which was being used for 
pasture. It was the intent of the MSDGC to ~rade the land in order to control run
off, increase the or~anic content of the soil by large additjons of sludge and 
restore the land to full agricultural productivity. 

2. Environmental Litigation 

Several oourt casas were brought ~ainst ~ooc. ~so, MSOOC filed several cases 
against the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency ( HPA). A sunmary follows: 

a. IEPA vs. MSDGC - charged air pollution violations against MSDGC. 

b. MSIXJ: vs. IEPA - a permit appeal. l'he decision was in favor of !EPA. 
All permits ... stayed* until a decision in the above case was reached. 
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c. KSOGC vs. IEPA- a mandamus action brought by the district to comYJel 
the issuance of the Fulton County permits. 

c. Related ~ctivities 

1. The Big Bluestem Program and Recreational Benefits 

One reclamation program called for returning a 3,00Q-acre segment of land to 
original tall qrass prairie vegetation. The princi~le is that a tall 
grass prairie may prove even better than crops and pasture in recycling 
and reclamation. The orairie plants offer new possibilities for both 
agriculture and land reclamation. The idea of reintroducing wildlife 
and ~tt~~ting tourists was discussed. 

2. The Fulton County Steering Conmittee 

This committee was established to orovide local public participation for 
the Prairie restoration program. The committee was composed of public 
officials, 9rivate citizens, and MSDGC staff personnel. 

3. Recreational areas 

Areas will be established and certain oothole areas oreserved. 

D. The Study Area 

1. Basis for the Study Area 

The study of socioeconomic and land use i!lll;)acts emoloys three areas of focus. 
The largest area of study is regional, covering Fulton County aoo any influences 
of Peoria. \n area of more intensified study contains land surrounding the 
project site and includes Canton. The smallest area of study is confined within 
the bouooaries of the project site (see Figure II-1). 

The study of envirorunental effects of the project includes odor and noise nuisance, 
potential contamination of surface and groundwater and soil, '9QSsible health 
effects of airborne pathogens, aoo potential !:>iomagnification of toxic materials 
in food chains via cr01;> and livestock production and co'lS~ion. No definite 
geographic bouooary can be assignee to acconmodate all effects. For example, 
problems associated with odors and airborne pathogens, which can travel great 
distances, require a larger study area. Related climatological features must 
be examined not only locally but also regionally. 

Generally speaking, the study area is extended to at least five miles from the 
boundaries of the project pt"Qilerty. This area includes the conmunities of C5tton, 
Cuba, St. David, Bryant, aoo Lewiston (see Figure II-1). IJ.l environmental am 
health effects resulting from the 9[oject are evaluated against the ~licable 
standards as discussed in the following section all1 confirmed with finding~~ 
(r~ similar studies in published &~ ~ished literature. 

2. Pollution Control Starr:Jards 

The MSOOC I'IUit CORI9ly with four basic aets of requlations to construct and 
operate the Fulton County laoo recl!lllllltion project. There are effluent stan
dards, as stated in the Illinois EP' Water Pollution Control Permit, which reflect 
the water pollution regulations of Illinois Rule 404, governing the concentrations 
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of total dissolved !Dlid~, bioci·: . .!mical ox'{3en demand ( IDD), and fecal coliforms. 
The MSOGC must construct, ocerale and maintain the project so as t~ msintain the 
~eral Water Juality Standards for the State of Illinois. tn addition, the 
Fulton County BOard of ijealth requires a permit for any sewage sludge ~~ration: 
it contains standards for the chemical com~sition, trans90rtation, stor~e, 
use am disposal of digested ard undigestad sewage sludge. The USEP~ regulations 
pertaining to land application are 9Ublished in the Federal Register under 40 CFR 
257. These seoarate sets of standards are examined in turn in t~is section. 
Miscellaneous standards and special standards applying to gat~-pi?S application 
of supernatant liquid and deep trench incorporation of sludg~ to specific proper
ties are also covered. 

a. water Quality Standards - The water quality standards for the State 
of Illinois are designed to protect Illinois waters for aquatic life, agricultural 
and industrial uses, and primary and secondary contact (for recreation), and to 
insure the aesthetic quality for the environment. ~L waters of the State must 
meet the water quality standards defined in Table II-2. In addition, the follow
i~ standards must be met: 

'"Y substance toxic to aquatic life shall not exceed l/10 of the 48-hour median 
tolerance limit (48-hour TLm) for native fish oc essential fish food o~ganisms. 

All State waters must be free from unnatural sludge or bottom deposits, floating 
debris, visible oil, odor, unnatural plant or algal growth, unnatural color or 
turbidity, or mtter in concentt·ations or combinations toxic or harmful to human, 
animal, plant, or aquatic life of other than natural ori3in. 

There shall be no artificially Lnduced tem~rature changes that may ~versely 
affect aquatic life, that may disturb the normal daily and seasonal temperature 
fluctuations, or that "::aY cause the temperature to rise more than 5 degrees 
Fahrenheit (F) above natural temperature. 

b. effluent standards - To construct and/oc operate any water ~llution 
control facility 1n the State of Illinois, a permit fr~ the Illinois Environmen
tal Protection ~ency ( IEP"l is required. Each permit is compc ised of standard 
conditions common to all such 9@rmits and a number of special conditions based on 
the specific case. The Compc~hensive Operating Permit issued to the ~DGC contains 
15 Special Coo:fitiMs. (see appendix). 

Aoccording to Special Condition 19, effluent discharged from any runoff retention 
basin must meet the a~licable effluent requirements f~r discharge t~ the waters 
of the State as established by the Illinois POllution Control Board Rules and 
Regulations. The point of discharge is considered to be the overflow structure 
of each of the retention basins. 

Special Condition 110 states that certain contaminant concentrations are to be 
constdeced background values, and that the effluent standards are met when the 
sum of the background concentration and the allowable regulatory concentration 
is qreatec than the measured concentration!J for the respective parameter. The 
regulatory concentrations applicable to the Fulton COunty site are defined in 
Chapter 3 of the ~atec POllution Regulations of Illinois, Rule 404( f), which 
describes State effluent standards for streams with less than 1:1 dilution, basad 
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Table II-2. Water Quality Standards for the State of Illinois 

----------~-~P~a~r~am~e~t~e~r--------------------------------------~S~t~a~n~d==a~rd=-~'m~g~/~1~>-

Arrmonia nitrogen (as N) 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Boron 
C'.adrni. Ull' 
Chloride 
Chromium (total hexavalent) 
Chromium (total trivalent) 
copper 
cyanide 
Dissolved Oxygen 

minimum for l~ out of 24 hours 
minimum at any time 

Fluor ide 
Iron 
Lead 
~!ang a:-te se 
r.tercury 
Nickel 
Phenols 
Phosphorus (as P)* 
Selenium 
Silver 
Sulfate 
Total Dissolved Solids 
Zinc 

Acidity-alkalinity 

fecal coliforms** 
Geometric mean 
:-'aximum for 10% of samples 

Radioacitivity 

1.5 
1.0 
s.o 
1.0 
o.os 

500.0 
o.os 
1.0 
0.02 
0.025 

6.0 
s.o 
1.4 
1.0 
0.1 
1.0 
0.0005 
1.0 
0.1 
0.05 
1.0 
o.oos 

500.0 
1000.0 

1.0 

'6.5-9 .o 

per 100 ml 

200 
400 

pCi/1*** 

Beta 100 
Radium 226 1 
Strontium 90 2 

*In any reservoir or lake, or in any stream at the point of 
entry to any reservoir or lake 

**Based on a minimum of five samples taken over not more than 
a 30-day period 

***Pico curies per liter 
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based on the 7-day, lQ-year low flow. These allowable regulatory concentrations 
were defined rn be the requirements for secondarily treate3 wastewater. The 
numerical values of these standards are presented in Table II-3. ~fter 
negotiation between IEPI\ anJ MSOOC these discharge standards were relaxe<J to 
be consistent with the requirements for a secondarily treated wastewater dis
charge. (Table II-3a) 

c. 5ludge standards - The Fulton County Soard of Health Sewage Sludge 
Rules and Regulations require that any transportation, storage, use, or disposal 
of sewage sludge or digested sewage sludge requires a valid ~rmit from the 3oard 
of Health. Ul sewage sludge transported for storage or a~lied to land 'llust be 
digested. 

Tests must be performed by the ~rmit holder on a 24-hour composite samole of 
dige3ted sewage sluage to be transported for storaga in Fulton County. Weekly 
results are to be submitted to the Fulton County Board of Health, which retains 
the right to inde~ndently sample the sewage sludge of any permit holJer in Fulton 
County. 

1\s of ~ovember 18, 1975, the Volatile acids and alkalinity standards were changed 
to the following: 

If volatile acids are less than 100 milligrams per liter, then the alkalinity 
cannot be less than 2,000 milligrams per liter. 

The Fulton County Health Department took into account the fact that some of the 
sludge shipped to Fulton County had been in storage in the Chicago Lawndale 13goons 
for periods ranging l1l? to 15 years. Exceedingly long storage ~riods result in 
volatilization of ammonia and consequent decreases in alkalinity. 

d. Solid waste Disoosal Criteria - Criteria for the classification of 
Solid Waste Dts~s~l Factltttes Practtces (40 CFR 257) includes the latest require
ments to ensure a safe sludge disposal <>tJeration. These were oubl ished in the 
3eptember 21, 1979 Federal Register. 

e. Miscellaneous r~irements - 1\ccording to the Fulton County Board of 
Health Sewage Sludge Rules Regulations, the use and dis~sal of digested 
sludqe ~ust comply with the following standards: 

Cropping practices shall be such that soil loss does not exceed tolerable 
li11its as defined by the Universal Soil Loss ECJ.Jation for the soil t'{9e. 

Underground aquifers shall not be contaminated with digested sewage 
aboorbed into all soils 

Spray apolications shall be done so as to contain the material within 
the land-aP9lication area designated in the permit 

In addition, sewage sludge shall rot be ~lied: 

Within 100 feet of a stream, lake; ·.tell, or any potable water supply 

Within 200 feet of a dwelling unit 

On root crops for tuman conSlJII1)tion 
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Table II-3 
Effluent Standards for Retention ~asin 

Discharge in the State of Illinois 

Total 
Parameter Suspended Solids ea:> 

(ng(l) (mg/1) 
' 

Sack ground 
~ri thnetic Mean 61.7 2.75 

Sack ground 
Geometric Mean 

Water Pollution 
Regulations of 
Illinois Rule 404(f) 
(Regulatory 
concentration) 5.0 4.0 

Effluent Standard 
(TOtal concentration) 66.7 6.75 

mg/1 • Milligrams 9er liter 

Table II-3a 
Effluent Staooards for Retention aasir. 
Discharge in the State of Illinois, ~vised 

TOtal 
Parameter Suspended Solids BOO 

(mg/1) (mg/1) 

Background 
Arithmetic Mean 61.7 2.75 

Background 
Geometric Mean 

water Pollution 
Regulations of 
Illinois Rule 404(f) 
(Regulatory 
concentration) 37 30 

Effluent Standard 
(TOtal concentration) 33 
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Pecal 
Coli forms 

(mg/1) 

94.3 

400.0 

494.0 

Fecal 
Coli forms 

(mg/1) 

94.3 

400.0 

494.0 



In a flood plain, unless adequate pollution control mechanisms are available 

To frozen or snow-covered laoo 

Outside of the land-aP9lication area 

f. Dischar9j Limitations - Water Pollution Control Permits from the IEP~ 
were issued on June 9, 1975, for sludge distribution on various project areas. 
The permits are presented in ~poendix ~. ~gronomic rates of a99lication, avoiding 
st~ sloping laro, avoiding ?Coding, trying to avoid rainstorms, and not aP9lying 
on snow and ice were some of the conditions placed on the distribution process. 

E. Descriotion of ~rx;c Treatment Systems 

1. totSDGC Sewage Treatment Plants 

The ltStXiC has seven wastewater treatment plants. The West-Southwest (..,;w), Calu
met and Northside plants are secondary treatment works, while Hanover, Streamwood, 
LemOnt, and John E. Egan provide tertiary treatment. The John E. Egan water 
reclamation plant has been operating since December 1975. The Streamwood Plant 
was retired in September 1977. The new O'Hare Water Reclamation olant began 
operation in mid 1980. 

Presently, only the West-Southwest and Northside facilities ~roduce sludge to be 
shipped to ~~lton County for land reclamation (MSDGC, 1975). ~s operations 
progress at the O'Hare plant the possibility exists that some sludge from the 
facility may be shipped to the Fulton County Site. The Northside facility 
has no sludge stabilization, recycling or disposal systems. After concentration, 
sludge at approximately 1.3 percent solids is pumped to the West-Southwest facility 
via pipeline. In 1975, the Northside plant ~~ 2.5 million gallons per day 
(133 dry tons per day) of primary and secondary sludge to the ~est-Southwest 
plant (~DGC, 1976m). Summary ~rformance data from the MSOGC plants are presented 
in l'able II -4. 

2. West-Southwest Treatment Plant 

The ~W plant is compcised of the West Side Treatment Works, which is an Imhoff 
facility, and the Southwest Side Treatment WOrks, an activated sludge facility. 
The facilities of both treatment works can be divided conveniently into two 
groups: sewage treatment systems and sludge processing systems. The sewage treat
ment systems are briefly discussed below, followed by a detailed descri~tion of 
the sludge processing systems. 

The West Side Treatment WOrks consist of a grit chamber and screen house, skimming 
tanks, Imhoff tanks for sewage treatment and sludge stabilization, and drying bed~ 
for sludge dewatering. There are 108 Imhoff tanks arranged in three batteries 
of 36 tanks each. Digested Imhoff sludge is dried on 12 underdrained sand beds 80 
feet wide and sludge is scr~ from the beds and hauled to a dUII'D 3 miles west of 
the plant. Dried Imhoff sludge was given tJMay as ·~-Earth•. In recent years the 
•Nu-Earth• program has been curtailed. IUJ an "option, Itmoff sludge may be screened 
prior bo either lagooning or heated anaerobic digestion. 

The SOUthwest Treatment WOCks include aerated grit chalrbers, grit dewatering build-
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Table II-4. Performance of MSDGC Plants (MSDGC, 1976 ~~ 

West-SOUthwest Northside Calumet 

De9ree of 
Treatment Secondary Secondary Secondary 

Capacity (J«;D) 1200 333 220 

Flow Ranges in 
1975 (MGD) 

Average Daily 847.0 330.0 220.0 

LOwest Daily 744.0 235.0 160.0 

Highest Daily 1446.0 401.0 330.0 

Average Effluent con-
centrations (ppm) and 
Percent Reduction in 1975 

BODs 7 (94\) 12 (87\) 25 (88\) 

TSS 7 (97\) 9 (91\) 27 (90\) 

Jllllalia 5.4 4.0 11.9 

(1) Plant expanded to handle increased flow in May of 1975. 
(2) Plant operational December 1975. 

Hanover Lertl:lnt St1·eamwood 

Tertiary Tertiary Tertiary 

6.0 1.2 J.O 

5.7 0.8 2.4 

2.6 0.4 1.2 

11.7 2.3 5.5 

5 (97\) 4 (98\) 4 (96\) 

5 (97\) 9 (95\) 5 (97\) 

1.5 2.4 1.4 

Egan 

Tertiary 

30 



in], -xelini:\acy S!!ttlinJ t~nk~, ~ar~ti:>n t3nk3 f')c th~ ~tiv;sta1 ;lui1e x::>cass, 
ani firul sattlinJ t~nks fx 3!!W3J9 tr~'!tna:lt hHt lryinJ ~,:l ha'!taj '!n3ac~i-:: 
U1estbn r~ th! tv.:> slu:l]e -;t":>eess~s usa:i 1t tha g:>uth'<P-st 1\"e2tne'\t jlf)ck;. -r,~ 
~t 1 ic ~KU'lt bn ?fOCass 1-ns ~aen Hs:=~ntinue:l iua t-:> :>r;:»~ ;,tiO"} ?fObl ans, !111~ se 
effects fro11 cacyelel streans, 1ni sahty :::~nsiieoti:>ns. 

r~ he'llt Jcyil'l1 ?Cocass in:lu1!s sccee·'linJ :>f slujJe >::>y br sccaens :url 1r in:HnJ 
tne scceeni~JS ~Y ~auner nills '!n3 slu:l}e lawatarin) by ~3 vacuun filt!!cs. me 
sluj}!! ?l'I)Juce:i is s:>U :ts fectilizer ba3e 11:ster ial. 

3. 3lu:l]e Ptocessin] an1 ois?Qsal 

I., Lns, tha '43DX ?C:>:l,.x:ej a99('~1Cinataly 525 jcy t;Jns ":J!!C iay (:Jt/j) ::>f 33wa1e 
slui]e. rhe '43QX ins :t nun=>~ Jf systens av:silabla fx slu:t1e llanilinJ, stabili
zaU::>n 3nj :lisgJ:nl, 1n:J is :level:>?inJ others. ( J.'l'les~ 3Ce 9(esanta:J in Fi)lre 
II-2) Detaite:J :u~ussio:'ls ;:,n tl)e systens rehtei t::> this stu:Jy ace Uscussal 
l a tee • 1":\e sl u:l)e -;J:OC~sshJ syste11s 1t th~ WS'.i ?hnt 3C e suunar izaJ in Tloh 
II-5, which Jiv~s the t'{?es ~f syste.ns utilize1 in 1H5 :m1 their c•~ities in 
1ry t~ns ~r jay. 

In sunnary the f~ll:>wL11 f~uc slu:1'}e hanjlinJ, st3bilinti~n, 'ln:l Hs?Osal ~h:!ne3 
are util ize1. 

l. He'St iryirq an:i f~rtil izec s1te 

2. 89ltE1 ana~obic 1il~Stbn a!rl lapo.linJ 

3. :-teat:!i ~aer :>bL:: H1estil)n ::m:J hnj -t?';lli:ati:>n i'l 
P'ult:>n C:>unty 

4. tnhOff iiJesti?n f~lloweJ by air 1ryin1 on san1 be:is 
an:i s•Joseque:lt Hstc ibutbn 'iS ":>Ju-Earth". 
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SYSTEMS r.fNEIATirG STUiliZATION CONCENTRATION 

PRH1ARY 

SECONDARY 

TERTIARY 

H~HOFF 

HEAT DRY 

VACUUM FILTRATION 

AIR DRY 

i 
~·2-UW&e.:; 
I 

SETTLING AND FLOTATION-CONCI 

DIGESTION 

::!::T AIR OXIDATIOil 

':1"1"-\...o • • , _.~,_I. 

DISPOSAL 
RfCYCLE 

LAGOONING .... ' . - - . ~ ,. ~- . . 

STOCKPILING 

~lU··EARTH 

SELL HEAT-DRIED 

LAGOON CLEAtl ING CONTRACTS 

CALU:1Ef AND HANOVER FARMS 

FLL TON COUilTY: 

SOIL Ii~CORPORATION 

SOIL INJECTION 

C~OP S:'RAY 

FOREST SPRAY 

OVERLAND FLOW 

Figure I I- 2. Available I~SDGC Sol ids Systems (MSDGC) 
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Table II-5 
West-Southwest Sludge Processing Systems, 

1973 (MSDGC, 1976m) 

System 

Imhoff Digestion, 
Air Drying on Sand Beds, 
and Storage 

Heat Drying 

Heated Anaerobic 
Digestion 

Wet Air Oxidation 
Process (on stancby 
basis only) 

Land Reclamation 
(based on land available 
for ~lication for 
1975 season and a 20 
dt/d/A loading rate) 

Lagoons (requiring 
periodic cleani03: 
no long-term disposal 
capacity available) 

dt/d/A: dry tons per day per acre 
dt/d: dry tons per day 

Stabilization 
and Recycling 

Stabilization 
and Recycling 

Stabilization 

Stabilization 

Recycling 

Stabilization 
and Storage 
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Capacity {dt/d) 

100 

380 

300 

190 

110 
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III. EXIST!~ CONDITIOOS 

This chapter provides a descr i.ption of baseline information concecning climate, 
topogr~y, geology, soils, hydrology, water quality, biology and ecosygte~~~s. 
Past· am projected trends in local population and the economy are presented 
along with the est4blished and forecasted land patterns and land development 
potential. The chapter concludes with a discussion of natural and cultural 
r~sources in Fulton County that are particularly sensitive to planned project 
operations. 

~. Climate ~d Topograohx 

Past and present climatic conditions and local :neteorology must be determined in 
order to predict the nost 9[obable an.i worst conditions affecting project opera
tions. ~ential air quality problems, and particularly odor transmission are 
considered. The area climate, which is represented by a record of numerous 
atmospheric events, is defined by weather elements such as temperature, wind, 
cloud cover, solar radiatioo, humidity, precipitatioo, and atmspheric st4bility. 
Climatic data from two weather stations are used for analysis. weather station 
tl4842 is located at the 3reater Peoria ~irport approximately 25 miles east-north
east of the project site (National Climatic Center, 1974a). 'l'he second weather 
station was set up by the MSOOC at the project site ( MSDX, l975b). 

In a3dition to climate, local topography is sunmarized in terms of land-form 
characteristics which could influence the microclimate and create susceptibility 
to i'll~cts on air and water quality. 

l. 3eneral Meteorology 

The climate of this area is typically continental, as is evidenced by the change
able weather and wide range of temperature extremes. Meteorological characteristics 
of the project area are discussed in the following sections. 

a. Temoerature and~ecipitation - ~rding to 4Q-year observations at 
the Peoria ~irport stat1on, average monthly temperature varies from 25 degrees 
F to 75 degrees F, with an annual average of 51.1 degrees F. Sub-freezing :ninitnim 
temperatures generally do not occur from late March through mLd-November. USing 
a baseline of 65 degrees F, there is an average of 6,200 annual heating degree 
days and 943 cooling d!gree days (National Climatic Center, 1974a). 

The annual rainfall, as recorded at Peoria Airport, averages 34.99 inches, with 
a maximllll of 50.27 inches and minim~.n of 23.99 inches. variations in monthly 
mean, maximum and minimum precipitation are sl"Dwn in Figure III-1. The mnthly 
maximllnt 31\d minimum rainfalls are displayed for the Peoria Airport station, 
while the monthly means measured at both Peoria ~irport and the project site are 
shown for overlapping observation periods. In spite of the 25-mile distance 
between these two stations, the precipitation pattern is quite uniform. '!be 
maximum atDunt of rainfall occurring in MY 24-hour period was 5.52 inches in May 
1927. The predicted 24-hour ninfall patterns for Fulton County at four recurrence 
intervals ( 1-year, 5-year, 25-year and 100-year) are presented in Table III-1. 
The Cllllulative amount of rainfall is estimated to be 6.53 inches for a 24-hour, 
100-year rainstorm. 
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Tlllleiii-1 Precltcted 24-llour Stora Patter" for fulton COOMlJ (IISOGC, 197541) 
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'ttle average annual snowfall is normally 23.1 inch~s, with i3 maxirnll!l of 42.3 
inches and a minimum of 7.3 inches. Significant snowfall usually begins in ~id
'Xtober and ends in mid-&.pc il. Mid-Oec<!mber through February are freezing roonths 
during which snow accumulation is at a maximum. 

b. Wind vectors - Wind data are recorded for direction and speed. By 
dividing the nomber of recorded wind vectors within a given sector of wind direc
tion ~ interval of ·~nd speed by the total number of observations, the frequency 
of winds in that vector interval can be established. NOrmally 16 wind directions 
22.5 degrees apart are chosen for this type of analysis, alon3 with four wind 
speed intervals (0-3, 3.1-6, 6.1-10, and 10.1 mph or higher). l'he average wind 
'lector frequencies at :;reater Peoria .a.irport between 1964 and 1973 are given in 
Table III-'2. Calm periods nortT.ally occur due ing 2.83 percent of the year. 

The vector frequenci~s ~esented in Table III-2 were us2d to construct a wind 
"rose" as shown in Figure III-2. rhe vectors in this figure indicate ~ind direc
tions and contain four qegments, each representing a wind speed interval with the 
lowest wird speeds beginning at the core of the rose. 1'he frequency of wind in a 
3iven wind ~ed interval ~ wind direction is ~oportional to the length of its 
reptesentative segment. This wind rose indicates that southerly winds 9(evail in 
this general 'irea for all wind velocities. Winds from other sectors are rather 
unifor~y distributed. ~wind rose representing conditions at the sludge holding 
basins on the project site was constructed and is shown in Figure III-3. oata 
were available for appco~imately ? ~ars only: therefore, the level of statistic'il 
confidence in this case is not as high. ~t the ~oject site, there is a strong 
southerly wind component as there is at Peoria &.irport. Howevec, at the sit~, 
winds from the oouthwest and west-northwest sectors are similarly imp:>rtant. the 
difficulties between the wind roses are believed to be due to differences in local 
terrain. 

c. ~tmospheric stability ~ In air pollution studies concerning the dis
persion of airbOrne materials, atmospheric stability, which is a measure of the 
mixing capacity of the at.nosPbere, is of major interest. ~ stable atmosphere has 
a limited mixing ability and provides little capacity for the dilution of air 
tx>llutants. Pasquill introduced a system for the classification of atJIDspher ic 
stability (Turner, 1964). Parameters considered in this system include net solar 
insolation, solar altitude, cloud cover and ceiling height, wind speed, and the 
pcesence of urbanization. There are seven stability classes: Class A, extremely 
unstabl~: Class B, unstable: Class c, slightly unstable: Class o, neutral: Class 
E, sli9htly stable: Class F, stablaJ and Class ~. extremely stable. Based on 
data collected at the Greater Peoria ~irport station, the annual and seasonal 
percentages of occurrence for each stability class are summarized in Table III-3. 
rhe predominant atmospheric condition in the area is Pasquill Stability Class o, 
a neutr a1 atmosphere, with an annual frequency of 57.75 percent, or 211 days per 
year. 

d. ~ical weather conditions - Climatic conditions in the Peoria area 
are sunmarized1n Table III-4. 'hie annual prevailing wind is southerly with a 
mean wlocity of 10.3 m~. Relative humidity is seldom below 50 -percent, ran~inCJ 
between 62 and 83 percent annually. The avet age number of days with heavy fog or 
visibility equal to or less than 1/4 mile ranges from 1 to 3 days per month and 
peaks during winter. Nighttime radiational loss is believed to be the major fac-
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Table III-2. Average Annual Frequencies of Wind Vectors by Percentage, 
Greater Peoria Airport, January 1964 through December 1973 
(Natignal Climatic Center, 1974a) 

All 4 Wind Speed L WiOO Wind s12eed !mEhl Intervals for Given 
rirection 0-3.0 3.1-6.0 6.1-10.0 .> 10.1 Wind Direction 

NOL"th 0.63 1.80 2.U 1.87 6. 74 
North-Northeast 0.41 1.04 1.15 0.57 3.17 
Northeast 0.38 1.03 1.58 l.U 4.13 
East-Northeast -.45 1.33 1.91 1.27 4.96 

East 0.46 1.46 2.26 1.16 5.34 
East-Southeast 0.41 1.13 1.41 0.68 3.63 
Southeast 0.46 1.47 2.02 1.18 5.13 
South-Southeast 0.48 1.86 2.40 2.08 6.82 

south 1.33 4.51 7.20 5.44 18.48 
South-Southwest 0.58 1.63 1.84 1.35 5.40 
Southwest 0.59 1.50 1.92 1.28 5.29 
West-Southwest 0.63 1.40 1.61 1.18 4.82 

West 0.66 1.55 2.16 2.95 7.33 
West-Northwest 0.53 1.44 2.02 3.86 7.85 
Northwest 0.44 1.29 2.24 2.43 6.40 
North-.Northwest 0.41 1.16 1.78 1.16 4.51 

All 16 Wind Direc-
tiona for Given 
Wind Speed Interval 8.85• 25.60 35.95 29.60 100.00 

•calm periods account for 2.83\ annually. 
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Figure III-2 Wind Rose at Meteorological Station 
114842, Peoria, Illinois, January 1964 
through December 1973 (National Clima
tic Center, 1974a) 

Figure III-3 Wind Rose at Storage Basins, 
MSDGC Fulton County Project 
Site (MSDGC, 1975b) 
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Table 11!-3. Average Seasonal Atmospheric Stability by Percentaqe, Greater Peoria Airport 
(National Clin~tic Center. 1974) 

Pasguill Stabilitt Class 
"A 8 c D E F 

Extremely Slightly Slightly 
Period Unstable Unstable Unstable Neutral Stable Stable 

SPRING: 
(March. Apr11, & May) 0.24 3.51 8.97 65.26 11.30 7.95 

SlHIER: 
(June. July. & August) 1. 01 10.53 18.01 38.93 11.36 13.56 

FALL: 
(September. October, & Novemer) 0.04 2.57 8.81 54.71 14.70 13.76 

WINTER: 
DeceMber, Janua~. & February) 0.01 0.42 5.04 72.38 11.71 8.07 

ANNUAL 0.33 4.28 10.24 57.74 12.26 10.84 

G 
Extremely 

Stable 

2.77 

6.60 

5.40 

2.38 

4.30 



Table I:II•4 s-ry of C11Mtlc Conditions in the ArH of Peoria, Jlltnots (NitloM1 C11Mtlc Center, 19741, 1974b, 1975) 

Average lluiDer 
af O.ys with Percent of Tt.a Each Year 

Range af Heavy Fog or Ceiling Height 
Preval 11!!11 Wind Re1athe V1slbt1tty of 1/4 Eq~~a1 to or Joint Frequency of 

Pertod Dti'!Ct1on ~ "i~11t' _lU~ or Less __ L_es!__!!Yn 400 _n. l._t~h~ Winds Height~nd Light Winds 
IIPh 

Mlrch 1111 12.3 64-81 2 0.37 0.25 0.0116 
SPll"' Aprtl s 12.] 56-78 1 0.09 0.28 0.0032 - s 10.5 57-81 1 0.20 0.79 0.0187 

M 
M 

June 9.2 56-in 0.52 M s 1 0 0 
I S4IIIEit July s 8.0 59-86 1 0 0.9] 0 CD 

August s 7.8 59-87 1 0.12 0.76 0.01!12 

Septai!Mr s 8.8 65-88 1 0.16 0.40 0.0094 
fALl Ocblber s 9.5 51-85 2 0.35 0.70 0.0292 .._..,. s 11.2 66-83 z 0.54 0.21 0.0137 

Dlcellber s 10.9 73-83 3 1.06 0.39 0.0532 
IIIITEI January s 11.2 68-78 3 1.03 0.57 0.0739 

f---ry 1111 11.6 66-77 J 0.58 0.92 0.0447 

WEAII s 10.3 62-83 21 -- -- 0.2678 

Uli&TH Of RECOIID 
b•rsl 31 15 31 2 2 2 



tor contributing to ,:xx>r visibility. Groum fog oormally occurs during the night 
and at dawn. Periods of low ceiling height and light wind can lead to severe con
jitions during which air pollutants accumulate at 3round level. The annual joint 
frequency of low ceiling height and light wind is 0.27 percent which is equivalent 
to only 24-tx>urs in a year. 

2. General Topography 

Strip-mU1ing activities in the project area have left stee?lY sloping spoil mounds 
and a nwllber of long, narrow lakes with abruptly slop in~ snore lines scatter~ 
about the pcoject site. Uneven settling of unconsolidated and clayey soils within 
the mined sections hcl.::i t:A~..a.::a.i an almst urdulati.ng surface. In <Widition, the pro
ject area is covered with rocks and potholes. '1he application fields have been 
prepared for agricultural use by leveling and gr~Hng, filling potnoles and re
moving rocks. .&.s a result, the application fields themselves have a level to 
gently sloping topography. 

The capacity of storm runoff to carry solids such as silt or spoil fines may have 
been increased by the steepened slopes resulting from coal stripping and piled, 
abandoned spoil. This is eYidenced by several spoil downwashes on the project 
site. The leveling and grading accomplished for site preparation snould have 
significantly reduced the erosion problem. Site areas oot developed as sludge 
application fields may continue to erode, causing water quality problems. 

B. Geology 1'\r\d SOih 

Environmental ~cts such as erosion or ~roundwater contamination, and socio
economic factors such as land development potential, will depend to a great degree 
upon the geological ~ soil characteristics. This section contains a discussion 
of past and present geological conditions and a description of soil characteristics 
in the vicinity of Fulton County. 

l. Geological Characteristics 

!he land surface is covered with unconsolidated Pleistocene soil deposits in this 
general area which nearly obscure the bedrock except near the valleys of major 
drainage channels. A brief discussion of the bedrock and Pleistocene stratigraphy 
is pcesented in this section, concludin:) in a description of the characteristics 
of mine spoil. 

OUtcrops of bedrock reveal that the geological formation consists of shales and 
sandstones, of the PeMsylvanian A9e Carbondale Formation containing several strata 
of coal ~ limestone beds. P'igure III-4 sho• a typical stratigraphic profile. 
A soft gray shale kmwn as Canton Shale, approximately 40 to 60 feet thick, lies 
ilmlediately beneath the surface soil deposits. 'lhis shale i.s \Merlain by 1 to 2 
feet of gray, fossiliferous limestone kmwn as Saint David Lin.estone. Beneath this 
stratum ace 4 to 6 feet of black lhale, ~ich mecges into a high-quality coal de
signated as ~. 5 or SpciR)field coal. This coal sea~~ has a thickness of 4 l/2 to 
5 feet and is located near elevation 580. 1he relatively shallow depth and high 
quality of this coal has ltd to considerable strip and shaft minin:} thrOUCJhout the 
general area. 'lhe coal is ~er lain by toft clay to ahale and several other thin 
strata of limestone and shale. 'l'bese layers have a total thickness of approximately 
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Typical Stratigraphic Pt·ofile in the Project Area 
(A&H Engineering Corpora1:ion, 1971) 
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s to a feet. 

The bedrock surface is cover~ by 3 30 to 50-foot mantle of glacial drift or drift
related deposits. The bottom layer is composed of a silty clay to clayey silt 
matrix resulting from glacial till during the Illinois 3lacial Era. Illinoisan 
glacial till is topped by a windblown silt material koown as loess, which often 
reaches thicknesses of 20 to 30 feet in this general area. SOil borings on the 
project site indicatP. a thickness ranging from 3 to 40 feet, averaging about 20 
feet. Past coal min1ng operations have roodified this stratigral?hic profile. '!he 
uppermost bedrock strata and the unconsolidated sediments have been r~ved and 
remolded into a generally similar but locally variable soil mass ~A&a Engineering 
corporation, 1971). 

2. SOil Characteristics 

~ study of the ~oject site to identify areas with basically similar soil and 
grourdwater characteristics was conducted L. T. Hooper ( 1971). 

According to fb)per, the pcoject site can be divided into three basic areas: 

• ~rea 1 -- completely strip-mined lard 

• ~ea 2 -- virgin or place land with a cover 
of loess over glacial till 

• ~ea 3 - alluvial land within major stream beds, 
affected by mining activities. 

'Ib! spatial distribution of these soil areas is presented in Figure III-5. 

Duri~ surface mini~ operations, the overburden soils and cap rock in ~ea 1 
were renoved from the entire area to obtain coal. 'Iherefore, the subsurface of 
~rea 1 consists of a heterogenous landfill which is canposed of cohesive fine
grained soils with p:x:kets and discontinoous zones of boulder-size rock. ntese 
rearranged ard redistr ibutsd overburden soils are rather impervious. Numerous 
de9(essions were created, lft)St of which have no drainage outlet. targe lakes 
maintain nearly uniform levels which are controlled by culverts. Mining activi
ties have resulted in slightly different features in parts of ~~,rea 1. ~ sub
classification of ~rea 1 and its description can be found in the Subsurface 
Investigation and Evaluation- Final aeport (Hooper, 1971). 

Area 2 is the area in which no strip-mini~ activities have been undertaken. 
Awroximately l to 40 feet (averaging 20 feet) of loess, which is comFCised of 
50 percent clay and 50 percent silt-sized particles, covers the glacial !J)ils. 
l.'hese materials have low permeability and, de~nding on vegetative cover and con
servation practices, are subject to erosion. A grourdwater table at a depth of 
appcoximately 15 feet is normal throughout the area with the exception of slopes 
leadi~ down to stream valleys. It is kmwn that much of ~ea 2 has been mined 
underground by tunneling methods (BOopec, 1971). 

~ea 3 consists of alluvial aoils within major stream beds, and defines most of 
the continoous drainage channels. 'these soils are relatively impervious to perco-
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lcation water, but are ir'Oderat~ly !)E!rmeabl? to hor iz;ontal flow. ~ high groundwater 
table is normal here. 

~ased on field pum9ing tests, labor3tory tests, and analysis of existing ground
water conditions, the perneability of the overall mass of mine spoil is estimated 
to be in the range of 10-3 to 10-5 centimeters !)E!r second (em/sec). The vertical 
~rmeability of soils was estimated by laboratory tests to be from 10-5 to 10-~ 
em/sec. ~cording to Casagrande's classification of soils by permeability, these 
soils are Lnpervious, non-draining or poorly draining (Casagrande, 1948). HOwever, 
some zones or layers onay consist of broken shale and sandstone slabs or blocks 
arrangm in a way that r,>rovides a rapid path for water (.!\&H Engineering Corpora
tion, 1971). Su::h areas ,nay ?Qssess a permeability as r.igh as 1o-1 an/sec. 
~lthough they are seldom continuous for more than short distances, these zones 
are considered i~portant in reservoir areas. 

There are no published Soil Conservation service soil surv~ys available for 
Fulton County. HOwever, the Fulton County Soi~ Conservation ~gent at Lewistown 
provided highly useful information concerni~ the agricultural capability of 
local soils (see section F. 3. of this ch~~er). 

over 52 soil borings were made to bedrock to deter~ine the background characteris
tics of soil and rocks. Physical soil characteristics, such as permeability, 
were used to exa~ine potential groundwater conta~ination from the project. 

The chemical comp:>sition of both mining spoils and 9lane land sampled from a o-6 
inch depth is summarized in Table III-5. Included are the mean, maximum and 
minimum ~alues of exchan3eabl~ calcium, or3anic carbon, and hydrochl~ric acid
extractable rr.gtals such as aluminum, caclnium, coppec, chromium, lead, manganese, 
nickel, and zinc. In general, the spoil ~terial and place land have approximate
ly equal concentrations. The ~ining spoils, however, contain significantly higher 
levels of cadmium and copper. Increased Ccdmium and Copper concentrations in 
spoil material probably arise from the blacl< shale above the coal seam which is 
now dispersed throughout the overburden spoil materials. The spoils also contain 
more exchangeable calcium but less organic carbon than place land. The higher 
organic carbon content of the 9lace land indicates that it is more fertile •. 

The characteristics of the calcareous mine spoil material have been analyzed sepa
rately m are presented in Tabl~ III-6. Clay species in the clay fraction of the 
soil were investigated by the ?Qtash content, surface area, and x-ray diffraction 
patterns of the soil particles. Illite is the dominant mineral and accounts for 
54 percent of the total clay. Kaolinite was estimated at 27 percent, and chlorite 
at 8 percent, vermiculite at 11 percent of the total. 

c. H'ydrology And Water quality 

This section describes the hydrological and water quality characteristics of the 
pcoject area. The purposes of this review are to define local hydrological pat
terns, establish baseline water quality information, and define their interrela
tionships. l.lt>reover, the backgrourrl quality of ground am surface waters ard 
their respective flows will determine their vulnerability to project operations. 
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Table III-5 Metals, Exchangeable Calcium and Organic Content of Spoil Material 
and Place Lands in Fulton County Prior to the Application of Digested 
Sludge (MSDGC, Spring 1972) 

O.lN HCI Extractable Metals 
Exchangea~le Organic 

Mn Zn Cu Cd Cr Ni Pb Al ca Carbon 

(ug/g of OVen Dry Soil l'l (%) 

Mean 509 154 31.7 6.7 4.79 3.52 1.22 0.2 0.83 0.61 

Minimum 384 79 11.1 3.2 1.90 0 0 0 O.S3 0.24 

J.iaximWI' 620 208 £9.4 10.0 19.1 8.50 3.40 1.36 1.12 1.56 

Mean 540 146.1 31.4 7.5 2.62 4.55 1.23 o.o8 0.36 1.64 

Minimum 317 92.0 10.3 3.2 1.48 2.23 0.30 .o 0.20 0.92 

Maximum 7U 258.6 68.7 12.7 3. 73 7.94 3.17 0.6& o. 72 4.55 

THREE SUCCESSIVE 5-MINU"l'E EXTRACTIONS OF l. 5 GRAMS OF SOIL WITH 15 MILLILITERS OF ACID 



Table III-6 Selected Characteristics of the Fulton County 
Calcareous Mine Spoil Material (MSDGC, 1974) 

Parameter and Unit Quantity 
Spoil Material 

pH 
E.C. umhos/cm 
1/3 bar water (\) 
15 bar water <'I 
Cation exchange capacity (meq/100 9) 
Ammonium fixation capacity (meq/100 g) 

Silt content <'l 
Clay content ('I 
Sand content <'l 

Clay Fraction Only 

Illite (\) 
Kaolinite <'l 
Vermiculite (t) 
Chlorite (\) 

Surface area (m2/g) 
K20 (\) 
1490 (\) 
cao (\) 
Na2o <•l 

III-l:S 

7.8 
0.46 

26.72 
12.49 
14.8 
5.2 

64 
28 

8 

54 
27 
11 

8 

138 
4.47 
2.29 
1.15 
0.82 



1. surface water 8ydrolocn 

1.'he project site is located within the Illinois River Basin. llbst of the 
surface water is drained by Big Creek and Slug Run, a branch of Big Creek, to 
Spoon River, a tributary of the Illinois River. The tributaries associated 
with the project site, on a regional scale, are sl'nwn in FigurP. III-6. The flows 
of Bi) Creek ~ Spoon River have been monitored at thrae USGS gage stations. 
TWO stations are located on Big Creek at St. David and near Bryant, and the third 
on the S£DOn River at Seville. 'lbe daily average, madmum and mimimum discharges 
at these stations in 1972 and 1973 are shown in Table III-7. (The detailed drain
age pattern near the project site is ~epicted in Figure III-7). 

Table III-7 Daily Discharges at USGS ~e 
Statiol"'.!! (USGS, 1972 and U73) 

1972 

:;age Stations Daily Discharge (cfs)* 
!4ean MaXlmum Min1mum 

Big Creek at St. David 
(USGS 3tation 05570350) 16.9 137 1.9 

Big Creek near Bryant 
(USGS Station 05570370) 28.3 259 6.7 

Spoon River at Seville 
(USGS Station 05570000) 625.0 5150 37.0 

*cubic feet per second 

1973 

Daily Discharge ( cfs) 
Mean Maximum Min1mum 

39.4 700 7.6 

56.4 803 11.0 

Based on a soil permeability of 10-5 cnv'sec (as discussed in Section III-8), the 
vertical infiltration rate ranges from 1.2 X lo-6 inches per hour for a rainfall 
intensity of 1.01 inches per hour. The amount of rainwater infiltrating the 
soil surface is relatively insignificant when compared to surface runoff. This 
poor soil drainage forces most rain water to be discharged to creeks or stre511S 
as surface runoff. Flood hazards are generally confined to the flood plains. 

2. 3rol.100water !!ydrolOIJY 

Migration <X' drainage of groundwater is much D)re difficult to define than for 
surface watec. With the aid of well-water elevations and river water levels, the 
groundwater flow in the general area hu been interpreted qualitatively. 'lbe 
water elevations in 22 wells within and aroum the project site have been observed 
monthly by !oSOOC personnel. '-fter 90IDI data redLICtion, all observations are 
expressed as an average value, accanpanied by its standard deviation and range 
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of lfachti:m thcou'}nout the obs~CI/!lti:m ""cbis. n-aa results are sunn;tCi'z:ai h 
Table III-8. ('11 W3tec etevati~ns are oasei ~~ ~SJS nean sea lelfal with the 
1~2~ ~justuent.) UtilizinJ ~ll ~t~c ani stre~n w~t~r lev~ls, the 03ttar~ of 
}Coutrlwatac fbw em ba '!O:Xoxiutgj by the "sto'!nli:te" Mthai. rnis ~ttgr~ 
is 1is~?lar-:l in Fi~lr e III.:.7. 

rhe int~cactions between }rounl~t~r ani surface ~tar syst~ns cannot be attri
butei solely to soil ?efcohtion or tr3ns-11i}ration bec~usa soils in t~is 1r~:t 
ace relatively in~rneable. r1erefore, surface ~tee flow is Janeratly iarivei 
fr011 u~tre=rn tributary flow, ston run:>ff, ani srow 11elt. ?at'ls :>f r':loil flJw 
between }Couni ard surface watecg MY furnish the nech:tnhn for }COU'l1W:lt~r 
:ie9leti:ln. 

3. ~ater ~a1ity 

~ assess 90SSible i11~:t on W:lter quality fron ?rOject operations, surface ani 
}rourrl~Ater =lUality pr ioc to ;xoject int;~la:nentation nust be establishei. UsinJ 
1~71 as the baseline year, stre~ W!lter quality at nonitorin} stations ,1, 32, 
am 53 (see Fi}I.Xe IT-4) is su.n11arizei in rat>le III-~. l'hase neaslll'enents were 
then c~oare:i to stan1aris for the State of Illinoi3 whi:h !lCe cresentai in Chao-
tee II. ·The 1971 ()H values ani the chl::>r Be, c:ldniu'll, chroniun; :nan}anesa, -
neccury, ni~kel, arrl zi~c concentratiJns wece 1enecally in c:>nf:>rn~ce ~ith W3t~r 
quality stan::lac:ls. 1\ver a}e concentrations of sulfate ions ( SJ4), co~ mi leai 
were within or naqinally closs to staniaris, '!lthouJ!ot the st"!n:lar:ls ~re viol:staj 
occasionally, "!S elfiiencel by the 1~71 naKinuu concentrations which were ,11 ,iJ~er 
thal'l allowe:l. 1\-nuonh nitro]en ( 'fl1 -~\ ~ ;r-:-!'!~, ~--.~ c~~i eolifor:n concentrations 
Viohtei Stan:hda ~:: ;-,;..,a~L;)~ OCCaSiO'lS, in:JicatinJ ?'llUtiO!'l in 3i} creek. 
t'•&~::'33 violations IIP-Ce n~t ::ausej by the slui]e a91?lication -c_xoj~t. 

St"!tions 31 ani S2 ~ ~il Cr~ek constitute an u99tre~~lownstr~au ~ir relativ~ 
t:> the t_Xoject sit~. Poor water quality at uostcean ~tati~n Sl, which c~~~ot 
~ affecte:l by the t_Xoj~t, is attributabl~ to sewa1e ~ffluent fron th~ Canton 
sewa]e treatnent olant ani other sources :>f oollution uostre~ frou ;I. ~ne
callv, the stream at station 31 W"!S lower in ~a1ity than at the :lownstreau 
station 32 with res9!Ct to a~~nia nitC'o]en, chlorine, ~ulfate ions, coooer ani 
fee~ colifoc:ns. This in:licates that chansinJ an:l iiluti·:>n occurre:l a1on] t'le 
a99(oxinately 6.5-:nile stcean reach betwe~m ttte two station3. ravels of calniu11, 
iron, nickel, and zinc c~ai,ed celatilfaly ~onstant at both 3tati~n~. ;urface 
runoff 31\:l leachates or i]batin3 in the str i?-ni'lei area al onJ this se]ue.1t :>f 
9i1 Creek uay contribute t:> increa3e1 levels "f chco.nium, lea1 w nanJanes~ i:l 
the lownstreau :lirection. 

~ouniwstec saut;~les wece col!ecte1 fron a nunbec :>f wells anJ one s9(in3. ~e 
119asurei Car\1es of all ]ro\ll'Dwater quality 9!1Canaters ce~te:l in 1971 w 1972, 
9' ix to ~oject o~cations, ace t_Xesentei in l'a!lle III-10. In thi3 tabla, the 
well associatel with 11ax:Luu;n ua:lin1 ~f a 3iven par a.netec is hsi:Jn~te:3 by ;>aeen
theses. 'f!lls W2, if4, WIJ, \<Ill, W! 2, ~i Wl3 in1i::atei hi']h Je1reas of conta:Ui'la
tion. Variations in concentrations of nitrite and nitrate nitro}en (~i2+~3-~) 
31ni nnonh nitr()Jen at all 110nitor in1 stations are suunac izej in rabte 
III-11 foe 1972. 
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Table III-8 Elevations of Well lliter (MSOGC 1972 1 through 1975 g) 

Well Ill 112 113 114 115 Wli 117 118 119 1110 Wll 1112 1113 1114 

MMn Elevation (ft. •1) -- -- -- -- -- 617.9 608.8 622.2 593.6 621.3 624.5 628.1 601.6 638.4 

Stindard Devilt1on (ft.) -· -- -- -- -- 7.8 2.0 3.7 2.1 6.4 1.4 1.7 0.9 1.5 

Ringe of Var1at1on (ft.) -- -- -- -- -- 24.0 6.0 9.9 6.0 20.2 4.0 4.0 3.0 5.0 

CMIIervat tons 0 0 0 0 0 18 20 11 18 18 9 19 13 16 

""' ""' H 

~ 
0 

... 11 1115 1116 1117 1118 1119 W20 1121 1122 1123 1124 1125 1126 1127 

Mean Elevation (ft • .sl) 656.7 614.8 625.3 632.0 608.0 tiOO.O 572.0 571.4 601.2 675.7 647 0 7 659.8 673.8 

Standard Devtatton (ft.) 0.4 0.6 3.7 1.2 16.2 -- -- 1.3 3.2 2.4 9.3 1.9 6.2 

Range of Vartatton (ft.) 0.7 2.0 12.0 3.3 61.1 -- -- 4.0 10.0 8.0 25.0 4.0 21.0 

Observattons 4 10 16 5 14 1 1 10 20 21 20 7 19 



Table III-9 Surface Water Quality in 1971 (I~SDGC, 1971) 

Parameter Monitorin~ Station Parameter Monitoring Station 
and Unit Sl 2 S3 and Unit Sl S2 S3 

mean 7.9 8.1 8.0 mean 1.5 1.3 0.3 
pH max. 8.8 8.7 8.3 Fe max. 4.8 4.5 0.6 

min. 7.3 7.1 7.5 (mg/1) min. 0 0.1 0.1 

mean 53 28 10 mean 0.05 0.09 0.08 
Cl- max. 120 72 15 Pb max. 0.2 0.28 0.2 
(mg/1) min. 24 4 6 (mg/1) min. 0 0 0 

so- 2 mean 389 381 606 mean 0.7 0.86 0.47 
max. 1,250 879 743 t1n max. 0.98 1. 31 0.96 

(m~/1) min. 120 80 424 (mg/1) min. 0.06 0.60 0.24 

mean 2.6 1.8 Cl.4 mean o n5 0 0.2 
i~H -N max. 8. 1 6.6 0.7 Hg max. 0.2 0.2 0.6 (m~/1) min. 0.3 0.1 0.1 (JliJ!l ) min. 0 0 0 

mean 0 0 0 mean 0 0 0 
Cd max. 0 0.06 0.04 Ni max. 0.35 0.33 0. 31 
(mg/ 1 ) min. 0 0 0 (mg/1) min. 0 0 0 

mean 0.02 0.02 0.01 mean 0 0 0 
Cu max. 0.13 0.06 0.03 Zn max. 0.2 0.2 0 
(mg/1 ) min. 0 0 0 (mg/1) min. 0 0 0 

mean 0 0.02 0.02 Fec"1 mean 7,500 1,700 920 
Cr max. 0.18 0.28 0.12 Colifoms max. 34.000 3,800 4,000 
(mg/1) min. 0 0 0 (1/100 ml) min. 270 20 80 
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Table III-10. Ranges of Various Water ~uality Parameters in Well Water, 
1971 and 1972, and U.S. Averages (MSDGC, 1972a through 
1975 g; Durfor and Becker, 1964) 

Range in Quality 
of ~roundwater 

Parameter Used for Water 
and unit 1971 1972 Supplies in 17 

U.S. Study Areas 
pH 6.6-9.0 (. ~ -~. 2 6.7-8.7 

Total P mg/1 0.6.0 (W9) 0-0.54 (W2) 

Cl-l mg/1 2-500 (W4) 2-488 (W4) 2.0-92 

so "2 4 mg/1 1-500 (W4) 3-1,812 (Wl4) 0.8-572 

Alkalinity 
(CaC03) mg/1 4-1,650 (Wl1) 100-1 ,000 (Wll) 

Conduc-
tivity pmho 90-1 ,050 (Wl7) 200-4,000 (W4) 108-1 ,660 

A1 mg/l 2.9-83 

Cd mg/l 33-495 (~12) 38. s-883 on) 3.2-121 

Ca mg/1 0-0.1 (W6) 0-0.22 (W2) 

Cr mg/1 0-0.39 (W6) 0-0.05 (W13; W18) ND-1.1 

Cu mg/1 0-0.5 (W2) 0-1.82 (W2) <0.8-15 

Fe mg/1 0-118.7 (W9) 0-182.6 (W13) 1.1-6,600 

Pb mg/1 0-1.0 (W19) 0-2.2 (W2) ND-38 

~ mg/1 21-390 (~J12) 23-410 (W14) 0.3-120 

Mn mg/1 0-12.7 (W9) 0-8.3 (W12) ND-340 

Hg Jl911 0-20 (W19) 0-2.8 (W7) 

Nf 111911 0-0.42 (W10) 0-0.3 ND-<15 

K mg/1 0.1~24.9 (W4) 0-19.4 (W4) 0.4-30 

Na mg/1 11.7-310 (W8) 7-646 (Wll) 6.1-129 

Zn mg/1 0-390 (W12) 0-140 (WlO) ND-<470 

Fecal 
Coli forms 1/100 m1 0-<100 0-120 (W7) 
NO • not detected. 
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Table tri-ll Levels of Nitrite and Nitrate Nitrogen and 
Ammonia Nitrogen in Well Waters in 1972 
(MSDGC, 1972a through 1975g) 

N02+N03-N (mg/1) NH3-N (mg/1) 

Well Mean Max. Min. Mean Max. Min. 

Wl 0.03 0.11 0 0.40 0.70 0 

W2 0.03 0.11 0 0.80 4.10 0 

W4 0.29 1. 51 0 1.1 1.9 0 

ws 0.04 0.27 0 0.2 0.6 0 

W7 0.16 0.28 0.04 0.5 1.1 0.1 

W8 0.01 0.05 0 1.8 4.3 0 

W9 0.02 0.09 0 1.0 1.7 0 

W10 0.02 0.09 0 0.8 1.6 0.4 

Wll 0 0.02 0 1.8 2.1 1.4 

W12 0.03 0.13 0 0.8 1.3 0.2 

W13 0.08 0.21 0 0.6 0.8 0.3 

W14 0.01 0.07 0 0.6 1.3 0.1 

W15 0.06 0.28 0 1.1 1.9 0.3 

W17 0.81 2.50 0 0.5 2.2 0.1 

Wl8 0.03 0.11 0 1.8 2.7 1.3 

Wl9 0.03 0.13 0 0.99 2.0 0.0 
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The u.s. Department of Interior conducted a survey of water quality from wells and 
infiltration galleries in more than 17 study areas throughout the United States. 
'ftle range in q.Jality of groundwater used for water sul}Ply is sU111'11ar ized in Table 
III-10 (Durfor and Becker, 1964). Conparison of the baseline ~rouruwater in 
the fCOject area with that from the Department of the Interior study indicates 
that concentrations of Chranium, copper, iron, lead, manganese and nickel in the 
project area were within the range found elsewhere in the thited States; the 
ranges of pR and zinc concentration were close to the national values. concentra
tions of chlorine, sulfate ion, calcium, magnesium, and sodium were higher than 
those fol!M nationwide, indicating that dissolved solids or salt concentrations 
were relatively high in the project area, at least with reference to standards 
for grom~water used as a water supply. 

The recommended maximum level of nitrate nitrogen for drinking water is 10 milli
grams per liter (mg/1) as nitrogen (U.S. Department of PUblic Elealth service, 
1962 and 1969). If all ammonia nitrogen were oxidized to nitrite or nitrate, the 
range of nitrite and nitrate nitrogen concentrations in the project area would 
fall between zero a'\d 5.2 ng/1. ntis range falls within the lower one-third of 
the national range of 0 to 17 mg/1 as reported by Durfor and Becker (1964). The 
maximum nitrite and nitrate concentration of 5.21 mg/1, recorded at well W4 in 
the conrnunity of Cuba, was well within the reco11111ended drinking water standard. 
The baseline quality of groundwater in the area of the project appears to be com
patible with use for public water supply. However, the high overall concentration 
of dissolved minerals, approximately three times the the u.s. standard of 500 
ppm could necessitate extensive hardness removal. Most municipal groundwater 
supplies in the project vicinity are obtained from deep wells unaffected by sur
face land disturbance. 

o. Biology And Ecosystelll3 

'lbe following discussion of biology and ecosystems is divided into two sections: 
fish and wildlife, and natural veqetation. Within each of these are discussed 
major species, both past and present, and the rare and endangered species possibly 
inhabiting the project area. 

1. Fish and Wildlife 

Fish abound in roost of the local lakes, and are the most numerous vertebrates 
in the stl.dy area. The predominant fish are bluegill, green and redear sunfish, 
black crappie, yellow and black bullheads, larg4HW)uth bass, and catfish. 

~ great diversity ~f wildlife currently inhabits the project area. Turtles, 
frogs, water insects, and crustaceans are abl.ndant in Lake Evelyn. ntere are also 
some black snakes and signs of beaver activity. '!be steep-sided lakes formed by 
strip mining have fewer crustaceans and water insects, but muskrats and frogs 
are abundant. Land animals include de .. , fox, raccoon, skunk, opos91.111, rabbit, 
coyote, badger, groundhog, and weasel. ~ater fowl include ducks, geese (es
pecially the giant Canada goose), swans and an occasional great blue heron. Other 
birds include crow, hawks, warblers, robins, starlings, sparrows, red-wi09ed 
blackbirds, bluejays, aR:J finches. 

Within historic times, other mimals have populated Fulton County. These prairie 
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:minals inclu:J~ ~t;)Uhtions .,f 9lk, bufhlo, tru1191!ter 3WSns, s~n:lhill cranes, 
an:J ttY-- ;x~icie chicken, ss well as laqe ;xei!lt?rs like the c'JU~at, ~at, arrl 
w-Jlf. 3il al~st!"'l, ~ oroject ai'lle1 at ce-creatin1 ~ native t;l('aic ie ::>n J?Kt of 
th:! 1111;o-_,c ;xo91!(ty (the 2,972-acre for11er 3ale F:tc'll) is olanne:l to create habit~t 
J.,o:>Ctuniti~s for a numer of ori3inal ?Caicb aninals. 

Sh car~ 'lrrl en:l:tn3eced ani11sl SQeCiea ace listed fx the ce'}i"n cont1inin~ Illi
nois. Fish S?eCi!s ~e the lon1jaw cisco and tha blue ~ike. ~:Jan'}erej bic:Js 
are t~ :srcti::: 9E!Ce1rine fslc:m ard Kirttw•s wubler, 1rrl nn11als are the 
I"l:lhna bat :m:J the e:.st!Cn ti"'lber Wllf. fllwever, the ?Cobability 'lf ::~ny of tha~a 
3!JeCi:!s b!inJ ;xasent in the project area is extrauely C!'IIOte, arrl shouli thee~ 
fore not ;lee93nt '! ;xoble'll. 

2. ~atural VeJetation 

r'le t~ t'{l?es of ITe'}etatbn in the ;xoject area consist of cultivata:J 110nocultures 
( ;xeioninantl y coco) in the slud1e a9{)lication fieHs, sn:J tha araa• s Mtuul 
~re'}etation. Tha followin'} is s :Jiscussion of this natural 1re1etation ani th! 
lo:::all y race am enian-'}eced ?lant Bpecies which uilht occtr. 

1'he t;l" e:3onin3nt ;,c asgas !t' e br ome, alfalfa, :an:i r ee:J canv y JUSS. 1t ees ace 
those '}enerally propa:Jate:J by wilU-blown seeds, in:luii~ eh, cottonwoo1, arrl 
willow. ~st :>f the lak9s in the project vea were f::>rueJ fr0111 tile en:J cuts of 
stri9-ninin1 o9f!(ations, ard hwe steeply slopinJ sUes arrl a small littoral zone. 
l'his zone sut;>90rts soue 3rowth of Chaca m:J ~itella. OhtOOlS ~e the txe3o'linant 
?lanktoni:: Sl;lecies. NO cattsils or ree:Js au pcesent. 

~ few lak~s hsve ]ently sl~pin1 sijes !01 a relatively lac1e littoral zone. Th!S3 
hkas h3<P- 3ll abun1anc:e of hke cattdls an:i ree:Js. Ohto1ls and lessee amounts 
~f '}reen all~! .ve the najor !.)hnktonic s~ies. SUbueqe:J aquatic ve"}etation 
incluJas ston3'W'.Xt~. Chaca, ~itella, l!!lodea, Vallesenacia, an.1 sone of tha Poto'tle
]etons. C~sBenbh~s of ~urriilE';C'as§&(cy, ai\3 blackberry bushes~ 
alonJ the 'oanks. 

Thare are three en::lanJered t;>hnt species whi~h uay adst in the ?(Ojact area 
(Fe1ec:ll Re'}istec, July 1, 1975). Ona, ill\ erdan]ere::J woo::Jhn::J 3~i:!s, i3 a.ster 
chasei, ~ wr)O::Jlan1 aster. 1W en1an1ere::J crairie soe~ias ve Lesoe::Jeu leot~ 
S't'iChya, a bush clover foun::J on icy 9[drie, an:J Petalostean foltosu.11, :t 9r!irie 
clov~ foun~ !'lear rill'er banks. 

E. Pooulation \nd EC~nomics 

Tnis s_~tion is a lescri~ion an::J intecocetati'ln of the baseline ists neede::J f.)c 
the !SSesne~t Of t!"e soCio-econolic ~ lard U!l! bpacts of the 91'0ject. What 
is !.X eS3ntaj here is s selective rer;X"esantstion of s broa:J ::I its collection effort 
arrl contains only tooae :hta which are celell'ant to the ;xe:Jiction of iu911Cts. The 
two efta in t~!.)ics discusm in this section v e ::Juo1rapt\l:: mi ecorouic char s:ter is
tics. 

1. oem~c aphic Characteristics 

Popuhtion will be a ujor factor in ::Jetenininl the tVQes of hrrl use for which 
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there will be a demand in the project area. 'lbe following paragraphs discuss 
historic and recent demographic trends in Fulton County, and give population 
projections developed from analysis of trends. 'lbe section concllldes with a 
discussion of fi!lllily incone in the County. 

a. Population trends - Table III-12 sho~ historic population trends 
in Fulton County. The COunty's population decreased from appcoximately 
50,000 persons in 1910 to about 42,000 in 1970. Slight increases in the popula
tions of Canton, Lewistown and Farmington slowed the decline in total population 
to 6.1 percent between 1940 and 1970. fl)wever, an increase from 41,000 in A.pril 
1970, to 42,000 in ,July 1974, indicates that past declines may be reversed by 
new factors which could lead to future population 9rowth. 'the general de11D9raphic 
trerrl prior to 1970 was one of declining rural population, only partially balanced 
by increase in local town tDpulatlons. ~roximately 80 percent of the po!)Ulation 
was rural in 1910, declining to less than 30 percent in 1970 (U.S. Bureau of the 
Census, 1930 to 19707 F.nviro Control, Inc., 1975). Rlral population decrease has 
been caused largely by national decline in the labor intensiveness of farm pcoduc
tion. 

1bwnship population data (1960-1970) show that growth is occurring along a corridor 
of bownships which cross the County fr~ Canton and Orion TOwnships on the east to 
Vernont Township on the west (see Fig\X'e III-8). 0'1 both sides of this corridor, 
township population is declini'lg. It is noteworthy that these declining areas 
are largely a:]ricultural. The heavily strip-mined TOwnships of PUtman, Canton 
and Orion soow significant population increase. Thus, in terms of population 
growth, economic developnent tends to coincide with minL"'Ig activities. ll.lr ing 
this same period the conmunities of the County stowed a pattern of population 
change consisting of three components: 

Major contru.nities (Canton, cwa, Lewistown, and 
Farmington) increased significantly 

Communities in the predominantly agricultural western 
part of the County (Ellisville, Ipava, Marietta, and 
Smithfield) declined. 

Other conmlD'lities grew slowly 

b. ~lation 3iiojections - Future population growth is predicted in the 
111)St recent prOJections escr£b{ng FultOn County and itS SUHOWldin~ water resour
CeS sub-region. 'nle 1972-E OBERS PrfJections predict a 43 percent population 
increase between 1970 ana 2o20 for t 29=COunty water resources sub-area contain
ing Fulton County. 'nle basis given is the expected expansion of manufacturing. 
Increased opportunities in industry would facilitate the maintenance of the exist
ing ropulation, and would encourage population in~igration to the areas near new 
iooustrial plants. Consistent with the 1972-B OBERS Projections are population 
projections for Fulton County which have seeri released recently by the State of 
Illinois (see Table III-13 below). These 1975 projections by the Bureau of the 
Bud1et, State of Illinois, predict a 29 percent increase in Fulton County's 
population between 1970 and 2020. 
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Ta.-mshfp 

As tort a 
&anne!" 
Cernad.,ttoe 
BtJCk.i't!Jr: 
Canton 
Cus. 
Deerfield 
Ellisville 
Fa I rvle-.t 
fn~~~ers 
Farmington 
Harris 
In bel 
Joshua 
l(erton 
lee 
lewfstO'.tn 
liverpool 
Orion 
Pleasant 
Putman 
Union 
Yennont 
waterford 
V.oodland 
Young Hickory 

Community 

Astoria 
Bryant 
St. Oavld 
Canton 
Norris 
S.11l thfl e 1d 
Ellisville 
Fairview 
Table Grove 
Fanning ton 
fo:arletta 
lewhtow11 
lpan 
Cuba 
Avon 
Yennont 
london tlllls 
Banner 
Ounfer•ltne 
Lherpoot 

Table III-12 Historical Population Trends in 
Fulton Cau·ty (U.S. Census of Papu
lation) 

land Area* 1970 lli.Q Jill !2!2. 
36.6 1,738 1,781 1,976 1.951 
33,7 694 739 756 690 
37.7 333 362 36') 671 
35.1 1,77) 1,974 2,257 Z,3ZO 
35.7 15,807 15,080 15.056 14.Jti2 
38.7 819 835 948 1,018 
34.8 424 476 528 SM 
13.8 230 280 319 423 
36.4 923 921 1,029 1,il65 
35.7 498 561 617 967 
36.2 3,998 4,052 3.950 3.937 
33.8 520 589 680 903 
29.5 300 348 387 5:>7 
35.8 641 707 813 sc;7 
27.3 118 195 283 370 
37.2 404 475 496 5!14 
35.7 3,252 3,163 3,237 2,943 
42.2 844 932 1,057 1.071 
36.5 898 776 789 900 
37.9 1.018 1,128 1,199 1,299 
34.8 2,115 1,791 2,025 2.169 
36.7 1.387 1,443 1.3~0 1,370 
36.7 1,399 1,423 1,490 1,590 
21.3 238 266 346 352 
38.7 596 700 843 976 
24.3 869 957 9()6 9<0 

1,281 1,206 1,308 1,292 
326 346 395 387 
773 862 812 859 

14.217 13,588 11,927 11.577 
359 307 319 339 
318 329 355 359 
137 140 157 216 
601 544 568 528 
469 400 481 480 

2.959 2,831 2,651 2.225 
169 201 178 193 

2.706 2,603 2,630 2.335 
608 623 667 629 

1,581 1,380 1,482 1,620 
1,013 996 870 803 

947 903 940 94'S 
6\2 - - -
235 247 215 172 
282 284 292 -
218 184 - -

ur-:n 

1930 

\,997 
617 
643 

2,589 
I J, 937 

987 
630 
331 

1,113 
976 

3,941 
813 
460 
874 
338 
627 

z.aa4 
955 
781 

1,333 
2,123 
1 ,355 
1.602 

303 
976 
79S 

1.189 
442 
977 

11.718 
329 
315 
164 
522 
463 

2,269 
202 

2.249 
635 

1.479 
799 
948 
432 ---



UNION 
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-56 
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HARRIS 
a 
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-63 

FARMER'S 

Table Grove 

VERf«lNT 

-24 CJ Vermont 

ASTORIA 

Astoria c 

-43 
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Mills C1l 
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-5 

CASS 

-16 
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+21 
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PLEASANT 

-110 

WOODLAND 

-104 
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FAIRVIEW 

Fairview FARMINGTON 
cQ +2 -54 

CANTON 

JOSHUA Canton 

0 

LEWISTOWN LIVERPOOL 

lewistg +Bg 
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N 
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ri gure III-8 Fulton County Township Population Change, 1960-i970 (U.S. Census of Populatt 
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l'able III-13 

l'nO 

Census 1975 

41,883 41,308 

Population Projections for Fult~n County 
(Illinois PO!;lUlation Projectioras, 1975) 

1980 1985 1990 2000 

42,031 43,196 44,691 49,454 

2020 

54,048 

c. FMily income - Median family income in Fulton County is relatively 
high ~en com?Jlred to other predominantly rural counties (Griffin and Chicoine, 
1974). Principal causes for higher income ar£ the availability of nearby manu
facturing employment 3nd historic labor-intensive ~es of agricultural and 
stri~ine production. ~uch of the manufacturing employment pays high union 
wages. Many other, less well-paid members of the wock force are able to suppl~
~nt their income by working shifts at the factories. Fewer people work on farms 
or at strip mines at present, but the skills required to operate increasingly 
sophisticated equipment enable them to command higher salaries. 

Table III-14 shows that the median family incom~ has been increasing at appcoxi
mately the same rate in Fulton County as in the entire country. 

Table III-14 

~graphic Ulit 

Fulton County 

united States 

Trends in MB:lian Fcrnily Income (in 1967 dollars) 
(County and City Data BoOk, 1972, 1967, 1956~ 
?tat1st1cai AbStract of the United States, 1974, 1977) 

1949 

$4,235 

$4,603 

1959 

$5,981 

$6,334 

1969 

$7,852 

$8,486 

1970 

$8,619 

$9,586 

2. Economic Characteristiea 

~ nunber of local economic conditions will influence the 0\Terall imoacts of the 
project. These conditions are deacribed in the followLq section in terms of 
historic trends and current and probable future condi~ions. The analysis is 
divided inbo two major topics. The first consists of employment and govern~ntal 
finances, including land values in relation to tax base. These factors create a 
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frsuewoclc f!:>C !n er1sub] :lescri?tbn )f the ~Jricultuc~l, lll"ll'l:J 1n:l nnuh~tucin) 
and the r~tail and ~~l~sa1a traje sect~rs of tne 10:11 ~~nJUy, which is th~ 
seconj t~9ic. 

1. ~olo~nt anj fiscal tr~njs- r1o1e III-15 suun!Cizes 1 J~tailej 
hist~ry !:>f att?bynent in ~ult:>n ::~unty. Se~reral ]ener a1 tren:ls ar~ 3~ent 
in the sa :!'It!. Laqe :lee lines in eu?l 'ynent ~:tlfe o~~urr ej in tba a]r icultuc a1 
and ni~in) sectors7 little chanJe has ~curre:l in ser~ices anj wh~lesale tra::!e, 
nanuflctucinJ h3s fluctulte:l7 anj sli]ht increases h!ITe oc~uccej in retail 
tc 33~. 

F. Lan:l Us'! \n:l 1Je1Te1ocment 

Lanj use is one r;tlysical nanifestati'n :>f sochl 30j ;!COno.nb IT!l ues. In tbe 
foll!:>'li!lJ section, :lata 3ascri'-'i"J ?ast arrl ::urrel'\t lam usa, 1s well as ?f!:>j~tej 
30C h l 1!'11 ~on~ni= tr en:l s, v e usej to r;x- ":>je::::t future lan:l use. 

1. ~stablishe:l Jses of Lan:l 

Lam use ?atterns 

a. Lanj use oattern - \ ::::ounty-'111~ iniTentJry ':lf lan:l use ~s ua:le in 
1~53 (~arland ~artfiol:>new an3 ~ssociates, 1~6}). Racent l:>w cates of s~ial and 
~orY.>ni~ chsn)e in Fu1t::>n County injicata that B613 :!at a eel ilDl y l?':JCOXillate 
current con3iti~ns. ~c~c3in] to these :lata, 11':>St of the lan:l in Fulton ::~unty 
is :!~vote:! to unintensi~re use. ~09f':>Xinately 33 ~r::ent of tbe lanJ is either 
cover ej by foe est x ~tar , use:l f:x 3Jr icul tuc e, x is vs::ant. Fallow str ir;>
nbej hn1 colTers near1 y 7 ?accent Jf the 3l'3a. Public an:t sani-oublic areas, 
nostly u~intensively use:t, covec avec 3 9er:::ent ~f the ~ounty. :>nly th~ 2 ~::ent 
of re.n:~i 1in1 lan:t is us!:l intensi~rel y. Irtt~nsilfe uns ~.nount t~ a little o~rer l 
~:ent C!Si:lential, hss tflan 0.5 t;)et'Ceilt C;>n:nercial, W SOOUt 0.7 lJefCent 
in:tustc hl. 

Jihile :J.nntitlti~re estintes of ?aSt lan:t use 3Ce ]ener<tl ly una~rail3bl!, 1:>11! 
estiuates of a)ricultur31 and stri?-ni~inl acrea}e wera dbtai1~. Oats frou the 
Caosu3 of ~Jricultura (see f3ble III-15) Sh':>w tbat the ~ccent of lan:t in the 
County :tevote:t to a}ricultuce leccaasej fr~~ 37.5 ~cant in 1~45 to 82.7 9e{cent 
i~ 1159. rhis chan]e was ~ccon?Srti!3, fro~ 1~45 to ll59, by a :tecraase of 50,000 
acos of ~stuca and an incrHse of 32,000 acres of cro~lani. 3y 1974 a~oxi
n~tely 5,000 3Cres of 3tCi?-11i~e:l lan:l ha:t bean a1::!ej to tba llS~ :ounty-wile 
tot31 ':lf 40,000 eacus (5an:lbeq, H73l. Duet~ recently illCruse:t r3qUiranertts 
for lan:t reclamation, thh ~He:l a::rea')e has been reclainej to a :t91r!e li~X:h 
closer to its orilinal state th!n wece ~st of the 40,000 acreJ. 

The relatbnstti9 ~f tha ;;coject site b nei3hb:xin1 areas of ili?Jrtance is ~ovU
e:l in Fi3ure III-9. This 1119 shows t~ stron3 orientati~ of intensi~ uses to 
C~ton 3nj, to a lessac extent, t.awi stown. :fee-'4a-l'uk !fills !n:t '3?00n River 
Collel!' ar!! the :najor intensively levelo~ sites near the 9(oje::t srur t»th 
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Table III~lS Employment Structure in Fulton County, Illinois 
(U.S. Census, County Business Patterns and Census 
of Government) 

COMPONEN'T 

Agriculture1 

Manufactur'i ng 
Trade-Reta i 1 
Trade-Whoiesale 
Servi ceo~ 
Mining 
Contract Construction 
Forestry & Other 

Governmen§l 
Education 

Total 
(Teachers) 

1950 

4302 

1953 
2,601 
1,726 

276 
467 

1,268 
133 

7 

1957 

1,317 

390 

Years 

1959 
919 
612 
lb5 
195 

265 
20 

195~ 

3842 

1964 
2,683 
1,715 

180 
828 
837 
134 
10 

1962 

1,359 

295 
(229) 

1964 

3922 

1967 
3,605 
1,898 

227 
1,024 
1,004 

127 

1967 

2,177 

505 
(375) 

1972 
2,551 
2,004 

221 
1,273 

699 
192 

1972 

1,913 

955 
(673) 

1For Class 1-5 farms for worker by number of days worked -- 150 days or 
more. 

2workers by number of days worked -- 150 days or more. 

3Local government employment and payroll in individual city areas. 
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Table III-16 Historical Agricultural Trends in Fulton County, Illinois (U.S. Census of Agriculture) 

1940 1945 1950 1959 1969 

Fanns 3,199 2,892 2,780 2,314 1,772 
Land tn Farms (acres) 501,867 489,318 489,919 496,427 464,314 
Average Size of Farms (acres) 156.9 169.2 169.2 214.5 262.0 
Land in Farms (S) 89.7 87.5 87.6 88.7 82.7 
Farm Population NA 10,614 NA NA 5,890 
Farm Operators on Farms 2,885 2,709 2,6211 1. 9251 1 ,323 
Hired Workers 739 376 842 680 NA 
Absentee Fann Operators 165 173 131 176 311 

Total Cropland (acres) 251 ,635 269,964 261,894 293,928 302,083 
Total Pastureland (acres)2 189,129 183,518 164,126 129,482 

M Com (acres) 106,985 132.621 128,421 148,893 145,884 
·M SorghiJIIS (acres) 63 48 41 365 380 
~ oats (acres) 35,334 29,264 45,678 27,795 
N Winter Wheat (acres) 33,832 13,348 13.348 19,071 12,578 

Soybeans (acres) 24,916 46,783 31,037 39,451 56,302 

Cattle and Calves 41,789 54,109 47,836 61 ,933 55,674 
Cow Milked 12,395 11,762 9,953 4,002 902 
Hogs- and Pigs 79,753 122,229 161,982 204,669 120,332 
Chickens 209,967 252,613 187,980 125,604 59,770 

Value of All Products (1967 oollars) $12.646,440 $23,988,145 $23,826,590 $26,523,367 $31,483,785 

1Number of farms reporting the use of hired help. 
2Fnr class 1-5 farms (greater than $2,500 sales). 
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exhibit potential fior future growth. 

The predominant 1rban land use is residential 1 accounting for alllllst 38 percent 
of the total urban area (Harland, Bartholomew and Associates, 1969). fobSt ioous
tr ial activities are located in or adjacent to urban areas, remaini~ rural 
industrial operations are mostly agriculturally oriented. Strip-mini~ activities 
are located in the central, oortheastern, and southwestern sections of the County. 
Agricultural activities are located throughout the County. 

SlD8tantial 1 widely scattered forests are located along streams and in areas 
where steep slopes have limited the use of the land. Major conservation districts 
are located alo~ the Illinois River. Parks and private recreation cl:Jbs occupy 
many other scattered areas. Runting1 fishir¥J1 and campir¥J are the primary recrea
tional activities. l'tJst recreation is seasonal and requires an extensive anount 
of land per user. Most regional recreation is concentrated at Dickson Moun:'ls 
State Park and throughout the SIDOn River Valley. Parks are planned for several 
sites near the Spoon River (Bordner, 1975). 

The major land oolders in Fulton County are the mining COitl'pal\ie~ 1 incorporated 
farms am owners of a rult)er of large farms, as well as MSOOC. Land ho1di~s 
as of 1913 are detailed in Table III-17, indicating that large portioM of the 
County are owned by relati,.ely few individuals and corporations. Tae nistence 
of large tracts of land makes it relatively easy to buy land for recreatiJn, 
conservation, industrial development, or strip mining. 

Table III-17. MaQor Land HOlders in Fulton County, 1973 
(Fulton County Plat Book, 1973) 

Land Holders Acres Percent 

'~')tal_ County Land 561,152.00 100.00 

Mining com~nies 41,716.58 7.43 
Incorporated Farms { 9 canpanies) 25,382.90 4.52 
Other Major Farms ( 18 owners) 12,576.05 2.24 
l'\Sl:XX: 9,711.31* 1.73 
State of Illinois 4,266.33 0.76 
Private Recreation 2,1}12.28 0.51 
Bmks 1,998.90 0.35 
Major Developers 1,676.44 0.29 
Industrial Firms 832.40 0.14 

Total 101,073.19 18.01 

* Acreal)e wa 15,528 as of AugiJit 1975 
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b. use of strip-mined land - 1\ 1973 survey identified land use in 
currently anf formerly stn~ined areas (Sar¥iber1, 1973). l'able III-19 sUIIIM
rizes the existinq use of reclaimed and tnreclaimed strip-mined lands. tllreclai~ 
ed 1/UXJs were defined as areas where no attempt has been made to reclaim stripped 
lard to a productive use. Reclaimed lands were defined as areas where the land 
has been leveled to. reasonable slopes and surface drainage has been restored. 
Fulton County contains about 21,600 acres of l.llr9Claimed and 15,500 acres of r~
clatmed strip-mined lands. MOst unreclaimed areas are in woodlands, light cover, 
oc rn cover: rrost reclaimed areas are in light cover, light pasture, or heavy 
pasture. In i973, none of the unreclaimed ~ining sites and less than 3 percent of 
the reclaimed sites were used as cropland. 

2. Projected uses of Land 

The 1990 land use plan for Fulton county designates future land use on the basis of 
1968 estimates of futur~ derMgraphic and economic change. Since the anticipated 
changes were minor, these future designations are closely related to the existing 
land use pattern (Figure III-9). 

Residential uses are expected to increasingly concentrate in and near the estab
lished urbanized areas. ~ajor residential growth is expected to the east and 
rnrthwest of Canton: to the oorth, east, and west of Lewistown: to the west and 
northeast of of Farmington: arrl around 1\von, Cuba, and Vermont. Increases ace 
anticipated in the n~~r of single-family, multifamily and mobile home dwellings 
in tract subdivisions, and decreases are expected in the number of farm residences. 

Conmercial uses are predicted to concentrate in the central businf'ss districts of 
Canton, U!Wistown and E'armington. The plan anticipates major industrhl areas 
near Liverpool and in and near Canton, Lewistown, and Farmington. 'n'le anticipated 
major new public lands are six reservoirs with adjacent forest preserves (see 
Figtre III-10). Conservation and recreation expansion would concentrate in the 
surroundings of the Spoon River scenic Drive along the river from Dickson Mounds 
to tDndon Mills. 

!tJst future strip mining is expected to occur oorth of canton. ~ major em~asis 
in the County's larrl use ~licy is the rechmation of strip-mined lands. Stringent 
conditional use permits regulate the nuisance aspects of strip-mining and require 
substantial reclamation of the lard. Lard use is also regulated on a County-wide 
basis by a zoning ordinance, and Canton, Clba and E'acmington have separate ordi
nances. 

3. Land Development Potential 

'l11e potential foe actual land development depends l.J?OA the interaction among land 
suitability, accessibility and attractiveness, with the social and economic 
factors of land use demand discuss!d earlier. The suitability, accessibility 
and attractiveness of lam are the P\ysical components of developed potentiah 
they deal with the conditions of the site, its location and aesthetics. 

G. Environmentally Sensitive Areas 

Fulton County has a llllliDer of enviromentally sensitive land areas and resources. 
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Tableiii-19 Jll73 Land use Sur .. 1 of Strip-Mine Lands in Fulton Co1111ty, Illinois (S.ndbe1"9o 1973) 

rou· nr 

~ Unrte111-.cl Mtne lllter ltetlal ... 
e Landi Illites A !'HI Landt 

A. lbldltllll 8518 - - 392 

•• light Cower 1547 - - 4064 

c. L tgllt PIUure 1011 m - 5992 

D. lillY)' '•sture - - - 3123 

(. Crepland - - - 405 

F. llesiHnc:e - - - ZSl 

G. c-c. - - - -
H. In.,lt'l' 222 ]16 - -
I. Llndf111 15 . . -
J. Pu1111c Aec:,...tton - . - . 
K. Prl YIU lttcrtltlon 190 . 374 241 

L. Pulll1c I S.tpubllc - - 9 -
M. Conservation-Ill 1 d11 ft - - 31111 . 
"· Unustd-110 Cover 5068 1978 . -
TOTAL ACRES 21,511 2,541 4,271 15,456 

~AI.UE PEA ACRE" $259 - $323 

• value Ptr Acre • 1001 value In 1•1 dollan 
.. Dots not lnclllllt tilt ••lue of 111n1f19 ~q~~l,_.t and 1tructwr11. 

Notes: 

A. IIOodltndl lncludad dttlse, fol'tlttd ltndl ..._ tilt 9~ surface _.. not vh1111t 
or rtrely •- ta tht ttrlal photographic tnttf'prttatlon. 

II. Ll1llt COY!!' describes areas with surface cover of s- ro,. or otllef'. 
usually grassn, low sllrulll and scattered trws. 

C. L~t Puture often tncllllltd ._11 reclatllld areas Mltrt surface fo11age Will 
prawf for grtzt.g. In otMr natural areas, tilt distinction betwllll llgllt cover 
and 11gllt pasture _.s llldt on tM basts of visibla ant•l patM fi"'OI fields 
to lllrns or sMds. 

D. ll'tw Past:l Included .,...s ..,.,.. la.,..scalt 91'111119 apel'ltlons ,.,.. tOIIIId. 
Stoc ralls, an •1 pens, fttdt119 suttons and tilt ltkl wtrt often used to 
dttta.tne tilt scale of aperatton. 

E. ~ 11 llttt1'111"" by tht wtstble pattern of pl111ttd or htrwnttd cl'lljll. 

F. llts141!!C! Ants 11'1 dtttrll1"" by tilt outline of lluf1dl1191, drt-.s, ........ ..,..lit or1ota. 

G. ~ tnclllllts ••11 e-..ctal factltttn 111ually associated wttll lit__,. 
tn tliliiilltr ~ttl11. 

H. IIICIIIJti'Y tncludls tctlve ll1nt119 .,...,, ralli'DHI, coel ttppln and stlltlar 
lll~optrtttons. 

1. .I.U!If!l1 Is •• ,,... ""- solid Wlltl •terttll are llurttd In a .., trench 
and Ciiiiiii"wttll dirt • 

.J, r11 ~lift 90': art CIWIItll llf a N~11c 111RCJ or 1111ft of local goN..-t 
llld a • awa t r usa by tilt ..-el ~lfc. 

IC. Privati .. tt'tl:: lnchMII golf ch ... prfNit ,.._, c-.. 1nd tilt 11kt 
IIMI lrt •••' • to or _.... not tilt ..... 1 ,-lfc. 

L. "*Ja :ffl'•l1s Ll!!!l! t111:ludt 1cllool1, cllurclln, c-tert•. publtc •-te 
pl•a 1 , ar ••· 

II. ~t1r.tf!141!fld'l't Incl ....... eer ...... and 1urntt111111119 lllldl IIIIlCh, DJ 
vfrtut o Pfllll , c,... 1 llaltat 'ti/P wildlife. 

1. ~-~~·"'areas Wllll't 1011 Clllldftf- tl'l 111t cllftduc1N to grwtll of 
natufF 4iit 111141 I" OftM UIOC1tttd wftll lltM Wllte ....... 
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·ftlese are depicted in Fi~l.k'e III-10 and ijentified in the ensuing discussion of 
water, land, ani cultural resources. 

1. water Rl!sources 

Surface water is. a source for 90me public and industrial water supplies in Fulton 
County. Six multi-use reservoirs (forest, conservation, recreation, and water 
supply) are planned to maximize future use of surface water supplies. Pollution 
in the Spoon River or Copperas Creek watersheds would severely degra::te the value 
of these resources. '1M entire length of the Sp:»on River is especially vall.lilble 
because it is one of the last remaining natural streams in the State of Illinois. 

Wetland areas comprise another envirorvnentally sensitive local resour:::e; they are 
located primarily in the flood plain of the Illinois River m:1 are not directly 
affected by the project. Major wet laoo conservation areas include Rice and .1\nder
son Lakes, which serve as habitats for large populations of game and migratory 
birds. takes and ponds created by strip mining in the project area are currently 
important to a flcx:k of Cana::ta geese. 

2. Land Resources 

Besides the flood plain wetlands, there are four upland types of environmentally 
sensitive areas in Fulton County. The first of these, stri~:nined lard, is 
particularly susceptible to da111a3e :Jy erosion. Spsrse vegetative cover, steep 
slopes, and poor soil permeability are three factors contributing to the erosion 
of ~mreclaimed or incomplete! y reclaimed str ip-1llined areas. ~asian diminishes 
downstream water quality and accelerates sedimentation in downstream reservoirs. 

Prime agricultural land, watP.rshed woodland, and tallgrass prairie are valuabla 
natural resources. The prime agricultural lands in Fulton County are character
ized by thick, deeply weathered loess soils, small topographic relief, and few 
stones in the upper soil layers. Large fields of these prime soils are well 
suited for highly mechanized methods of agricultural prodllCtion. 

The main v3l.ues of lcx:al woodland are its recreation potential an:i ability to pro
tect the q.Jality of surface water by stabilizing !!Dils and redllCing runoff volume 
and velocity, which are key factors in erosion. The local importance of surface 
water in Fulton County intensifies the valtJe of these woodlan::ls. 'lbe rost valuable 
woodlan::ls are foun.1 in the watershed of the Spoon River valley and in watersheds 
upstream from each of the 9lanned reservoirs. 

Prairie, particularly t..Ulgrass prairie, SIJCh as that beirg planted as a part of 
the Bluestem Management Plan, is environmentally valuable for a number of reasons. 
First, it would preserve a rare portion of Illinois' natural history. In addition, 
such prairie can serve as a conservation area for wildlife, including SIJCh locally 
rare species as the greatec prairie chicken, sharp-tailed grouse, trtDpeter swll'l, 
and the sandhill crane. Finally, prairie 1rasse:", with tneir deep ab~ant roots, 
provide excellent soil-building and erosion control characteristics. 

3. CUltural Resources 

FUlton County has llUlllerous areas devoted priiiKily to outdoor recreation. £Deal 
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recreation needs of many residents are met by public park districts in Canton, 
Lewistown, and Far,nington. PUblic recreation needs of a mre regional scope ar~ 
served by a 40Q-111Cre tract of land which has been maie available to the County 
by the KSDGC. Private recreation includes an area at Lake Wee-Ma-TUk, several 
private hunting and fishing areas on strip-mined lands, and camr;sites with trails 
for use of off-the-road vehicles on private lands. The 100st environmentally sen
sitive recreation resources are those located adjacent to streams and lakes. 

Fulton County has a number of historic and archaeological sites. Old mansions, 
•underground railway• stations, and early shaft coal mines are located throughout 
the County. An extensive pcehistoric mouni-buildi~ culture left over 800 mounds 
in the area. 'l1le I!Dst ili(Drtant of these, the Dickson ~s. are preserved as a 
state museum. Accardi~ to National Register Msistant, l'heodore Hild, no histo
ric sites are affected by the project. 
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II/. !~~ ~LTER~I\rii/E 

rhe lanj re=la~ati~~ ?r::>je:t of th~ ~SOGC is l~atei ce~trally in Fulton ~ou~ty, 
Illi'l~is. ~e c:xoj~=t site is i llll-e1iltaly east ~f the llill31~ of CUba or a9'?[oxi
nataly 25 'lliles west-south·~st of Peor h. ~ost of the site is betwee-1 the Cuba
Ca'lt~~ R:>a1 ( Illi'lois R:>ut~ 5) an1 Illi'l::>is R:>•Jta 100 rteu Ca.~t~n to the 'lOrtheast 
and LewistoW'l to tha south. 3iJ Creek flows s::>uth~sterly throuJh the ?roject 
site a'li 11eqes with S?Oon Rivar, whi:h is 1 tc ib•.1tary of thg Illi1'lois Ri11er, a 
~aj~r naviJable waterway. \ reJi::>rtal na? 9reoarei fro11 a 1:250,000 U$33 'lla?, 
showinJ the ?COject site ani surr::>u'l1i'lJs, is ?Cesant~ in FiJure II-I, ?aJe II-6. 

The surr::>u~iinJs of the oroject are rural. So'lle Jrowth of 909Ulatio'l i3 ex~ted, 
but the area is 'lot in the ?ath of urba'l or suburban Jrowth. The najor local 
eco'l~i= i'lflue'lces are far,i'lJ, stri? 'lli'linJ, an:3 na'lufa=turinJ. 2a'lto~ and 
LewistoW'l are the ?Cinci~l 'learby ce'ltral ?laces. Peoria an1 ~ki'l ~ave a 'ajor 
re]io~al i~flue'lce on the oroject area; they are the iolli'la'lt =erlters of tra1e ani 
~?lo~t withi'l ~Jlton Cou'lty. Lani use i'l t~e area surrou'lii'l1 the oroj~t 
site is ?te1o,ina'ltly u'lint~sive. The ?ri'llary uses are cow cro? far11in1, live
stock ]razi'lJ a'l1 str i? lli'linJ. Far'lli•q ani llhi'lJ are b~o'!li'll hilhly 'll~lla'lize1, 
~9loyin1 'JCOJressil1ely fewer ~o?le. 

~re tha'l 50 oercent ~f the ?£Oject site was stri? lli'le1 f~r coal years a1c, f~r~ 
in~ a r~~h terrain of ig?cassi~s an1 lake; with~ut iraina}e ~utlets. ~oils hav~ 
a hiJh =lay =ontent ani are relatively i119ervi~us. Howe~~er, SO'lle ?aths of ta?ii 
flow 1evelo?eJ by rearranJe~~t 3n1 rejistribution ~f soils ani un:onsoliiate1 be1-
rock 1ur in] ·uhinJ ~~rations. Access oads ]enec ally f~c:n the 1ivUi'l} ri1Je 
lines bet~en aija:ent nini-sections. 

A. Oeser iotion Of Project-~~ 

Si'lce 1971, the ?COject site bas been 1ra1ei ani sha9ei to create fielis suitable 
for slu1}e a??1ic~tio'l and row :ro~ aJriculture. Retention basi~s have been :on
structej t::> contain stor:n water run-off fro~ a90lication fielis. ~ur holii'lJ 
basins ha11e been constructei for the 90r90se of storinJ sludJe and slud}e su?er
natant. ri1ures IV-1 an:3 IV-2 show the a??li:ation fields a'\1 h~liinJ'basi'ls at 
the sites. A ietailed descri9tion of the ~rojsct features, o~rations, ani ~i
ron~e'ltal control an1 nonitorin1 svste'lls is oresented in t~e followinJ section. 

l. ~~1~-~~~~-~~.ant Return 

I'l'!re ar'! three t'(O'!s of slu-i1es 'oeil'l':J shi99ei to Fult~n (:ounty: slu11e 1nwn 
fr~ heated anaerobic ii}esters at the ~st SOuthwest (~) treatllerlt 9lal'lt ~f 
the ~OGC; slu1Je taken frO'll the LaW'liale 1a1oons, excegt in wi'lter ~el'l icinJ 
9rav91'lts removal: and ·nhturas of the tW'>. As stated ';)Cevi:>usly, su?ernatant 
i'l the U993t layer of sluiJe in the holiin1 basins is no \01'11er barJe1 back to 
the head end of the West-Southwest treatuel'lt ~lant or to the Chica1o Lawnjale 
1a}oons. Slu-i1e !ni su99rnatant shi~ts are sll~wn in ~le IV-1 al'l1 Fi1ure 
IV-3. ~re recently, slui}e su?ernatant has been a99liei to the lani durin1 Jry 
?etiods throuJh }ated irri}ation ?i?es. 

The total slud1e shi~d to the Bllii~1 basins a~untei to 1,397.5 million Jallons 
or 5.7 million net tons fron ~il 1972 to May 1975. Su9ernatant return totalei 
477.4 million ]allons or 1.93 milli~n wet tons jurin1 the same ?eriod. Based on 
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fable 1•-1. ~ate of Slud&• aDd Supernatant Barged to aad fro. the Holdioa Baeiae 1D Fulton County 

PDIOD 11511 Plaat 

106ea11oaa 

tb Quarter, 1972 164.3 
let Quarter, 1973 137.5 
2nd Quart~, 1973 145.5 
3rd Quarter, 1973 69.1 
4th Quart~, 1973 84.5 

1

1et Quarter, 1974 132.7 
2nd Quarter, 1974 147.1 
lrd Quarter, 1974 72.0 
4th Quarter, 1974 41.9 
let Quarter, 1975 114.1 
2ad Quarter, 1975 35.2 
lrd Quarter, 1975 -
4th Quarter, 197! 61.4 
let Quarter, 1976 100.0 
2nd Quarter, 1976 11.4 
3rd Quarter, 1976 -
4th Quarter, 1976 50.4 
let Quarter, 1977 20.0 
April, 1977 -

••• lulttote1 1,387.1 

*** total - - - ~ 

~ •c:lullbi lept•ller 197S 
** •c:l•dt• Oc:toller 1975 

Sludge ler~ed froa: 
La~~ale Laaooae I Wet Tone 10 6cel~one Wer: Ton• 

690,065 - --
577,427 - --
611,309 -- --
149,230 1.53 6,427 
354,769 8.13 34,129 
557,279 - --
617,810 5.08 21,321 
)02,561 6.82 28,650 
175,812 -- -
479,189 - --
147,689 -- ---- - --
2S7. 758 -- -
420,115 - --

47,888 - ---- - --
211,596 - --

14.101 -- -- -- --
5,684,598 21.56 90,527 

2,076.9 •1111oa aallone or 8,644,103 vet tone 

*** ••lH'-1 S.,t•• _. Octolter, 1975 

loth VSW 6 Lavodale 

106 Gallon• Wet' Totla 

-- ---- ---- --
I -- -- I 

47.0 197,317 I - ---- --
I 63.8 268,147 

77.8 327,017 
-- --
87.3 366,519 
84.8 356,308 
22.2 93,362 
- - -- I 

106.7 448,340 
104.0 437,004 

74.6 374,964 
-- --- --
668.2 2868,978 

Supernatant Returned to: 

WSV Pleat Lawodale LagcJae 

106 Gallon• Wet Ton• .lo6callone Wet Tone 

-- -- -- ---- -- -- ---- -- -- --
2.08 8,746 -- --
56.6 209,199 -- --
30.0 126,750 -- --
87 •• 366;808 -- --
64.6 271,139 6.75 28,360 

113.1 475,022 2.52 10,587 
101.4 425,703 -- --

7 .82. 32,851 36.2 161,229 
-- -- 70.3 295,114 
65.3 272,783 23.3 97,655 
6.2 26,221 -- -- -- -- --

-- -- -- --- -- -- ---- -- -- --
-- -- -- --

534.5 2,215,22 139.1 612,945 

673.6 •1111on aallon• or 2,828,167 vet 
- --- . -- ---- __t_anjt-



the total wet tons of sludge applied to the 9[0ject fields, the cumulative fluid 
volume of sludge applied was 244.8 million gallons throu~h an application ~riod 
of 13 mnths, beginning in April 1972 and ending in May 1975. Daily comp:>site 
samples of sludge have been taken from the WSW plant l~ading dock and the Mannheim 
lbad Terminal loading dock next to the Lawnjale lagoons. 'llle data on total solids, 
volatile solids and acids, and alKalinity are analyzed and ?lotted on logarithm
probability paper in Fig~..~:es IV-4 through IV-7 for slud:Je originating from Lawnlala 
lagoons and Figures IV-8 thcough IV-11 for sludge from the WSW ?lant digesters. 
Sludge drawn from WSW digesters is occasionally used to dilute sludge from Lawndal~ 
lagoons to improve [Uilpil')3 efficiency. Mixtures of ?lant and lagoon sludges are 
regarded as sludge: from Lawndale since there ace no data reflecting the mixture. 
In these figures, the frequencies of sludge constituent concentrations, such as 
~tal solids, volatile solids, volatile acids, or alkalinity, are given in percent. 

Figures IV-4 through rv-11 soow the geometric mean, geometric standard deviation, 
and number of observations, providing a general picture of the data spread or 
fluctuation. The ~lottings for volatile acids and alkalinity of sludges from both 
the WSW plant and Lawndale lagoons appcoximate two straight segments with a break 
point. Pro~y this is attributable to digester performance or to the different 
ages of sludge in the lagoons. 

Properly digested sludge generally has high alkalinity and low vol3tile acids. 
Total solids and total volatile solids are less sensitive sludge quality indicators 
than are volatile acids or alkalinity. Sludge quality was compared with applicable 
sludge quality standards specified in the operating permit issued to the MSOGC. 
The applicable standards and the results of the comparative study 3re surnnar ized 
in 1'able IV-3. In addition to the four parameters cited abow, the 98 value is in
cl uded. eased on the length of the mnitor ing period, the nUI1i>er of samples, and 
the applicable standards, the number of deficiencies permitted was calculated and 
Lndicated in Table rv-3. Gompliance of sludge quality with applicable standards is 
determined by comparing the actual number of deficiencies with the permissible num
ber. 1be frequency of deficiencies is sumnarized below in Table IV-2. 

Table IV-2. Compliance of Sludge Quality with Applicable Standards as of May 
1975 (MSDGC, 1972a through 1975g; Enviro Control, Inc., 1976) 

'I'> tal 
Volatile Sol ids volatile Acids Alkalinit:t pH 

Sludge fr:om 'I'> tal Total Deficient 9.5% Total 
Lawndale Lagoons compliance compliance of tile time compliance 

Sludge from Deficient 3.8\ Total Deficient 1.4\ oeficient 1.3% 
WSW Plant of the time compliance of the time of the time 

The past deficiencies r:eported here are in some respects misleading. In November 
of 1975, the Fulton County Realth Department revised the volatile acids and alka
linity standards to account for the fact that some of the sludge shipped to Fulton 
COunty has been in storage in the Lawrdale lagoons for ~ to 15 years. Exceedingly 
lorg storage periods cause a decline in alkalinity as a consequence of ai'II1X)Oia 
volatilization. This at least partially accounts foe the relatively high number 
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TAble IV-3 to~~~wrtson of Sludge Char.cterlstfcs With ApplfGible Sludge ~llty Standards (..SOGC, 197h through 197Sg; Envtro Cootrol, Inc .• 1976) 

~ 

Total _1Volat11e Acid~) ~41tallnl~~ ~- ~11t.Y Par-ter Tota 1 SOlids Volatile Solids as Acetic Acid as CaC03 pH 

Not A val hble No 24-hr. ca.po~ite No ~K~re than ft ve 24- No .are than 51 of No 24-hr. ca.pos-
~ltuble Sludge Quality Standlrds sa.ple .. , exceed hr. ca.pos1te ScUip 1 es the z•-hr. ca.postte lte scUiple .. , be 

621 of total solids. .., exceed 300 .g/1 In sa.ples In 30 days .. Y less than 6.9 units. 
30 dan. be 1 l*l!r than 2 500 1101/1 . 

)Judge ,,. ~of iMDlH 147 130 69 137 l•t 
~trlc lean 4.41 511 liZ~ l. 800 _119/ 1 7.4(~r tlllet c ~nj L_.ll 
~trlc tandlrd Oevtat1011 .(Ill .ti Mot APDifCib e Lagoons 
~ Q~ Vlo It ion~ P~rwl tttd_ Not ~ppllcable 0 .!) 1 
ActiUil No. of VIolations Not Applicable 0 0 20 0 

llullber of SaiiiP let 396 367 241 222 394 

~ 
~ 

,.,. ,,_ Gec.etrfc MN11 _3.71 5'1 6~ -.g, 4,ZOO -.gJ II.O(Ar l'-tfc Mean 
WSW Plant '-lrlc Standard llevllllon l._l .ti .z Hot APDhcabte 

No. of Vloletlons Perwl tted Hot ADDllcable ~ 11 _0 
Actual No. of Ytotattons Hot Applicable !i 1 14 5 

- -------- --



of alkalinity deficiencies of sludge taken from the Lawndale Lagoons. With the 
exception of alkalinity, sludge originating from the Lawndale Lagoons has a gene
rally higher quality than sludge drawn from the WSW Plant digesters, which is also 
attributable to the aging of sludge in the lagoons. Sludge drawn from the diges
ters has occasionally been substandard in terms of total volatile solids, alkalinity, 
and/or pH. Fulton County amended their sludge quality standards in ~ovember 1975 
recognizing problems associated with alkalinity. Since that time sludge segments 
have met all a~licable standards. If the standards had not been changed, there 
would not have been much effect since sludge quality had impcoved. 

2. Sludge Star age 

The average sludge storage time in these holding basins caq be eEtimated by a 
rumber of methods. Because the holding basins were never used at full capacity, 
a method for estimating the average storage time is as follows: 

ts (months) = (Fb- Fr)MG = (1397.5-47764) x 106 gal • 49 months 
Ff r.t;/lil()nth ( 244.8 x 10 gal/13 months) 

Where ts = average storage time 
Fb = sludge barged to the holding basins 
Fr • supernatant returned to Chicago 

and Ff • sludge applied to fields 

This estimation does not account for loss of sludge water by evaoorati.11'\ or increase 
by rainfall. ~ storage time of 49 months is considerably long, and is a result of 
low sludge application volumes during the develQ9ment stages of the project. 

The application rate was originally proposed to be 70 dry tons per acre per year 
in the first year and taper down to 20 dry tons/acre/year in the fifth year of 
operations (Oalton and Murphy, 1973). These rates corre89Qnd to 726.5 and 207.6 
million gallons of sludge, based on a 4 percent total solids content, a~lied to 
Fields tl through 138, having a total area of 1,731.6 acres. ~ccordingly, the 
mean storage capacity was provided for at least a six-month storage or retention 
time. 

~ssuming a 20 dry tons/acre/year application rate and a 4 percent solids content, 
the basin could store sufficient solids for a maximum development of application 
fields of approximately 26,960 acres. Presumably this surplus capacity of the 
holding basins was justified for the purpose of stockpilil'¥3 sludge reserves during 
the early years of pcoject development or to maintain operations during years of 
discontinuous sludge shipments. More recently however, the 49 months average 
storage time and capacity for applying sludge to 26,960 acres per year when only 
3,700 acres per year are actually being used demonstrates that the basins are 
oot designed as part of the 9[oject design but rather as a sll~e storage area 
for MSOOC sludqe. This demonstrates that the holding basin volume is much larger 
than any needs the MSOOC might have for flexibility of operation. ntis situation 
presents considerably more 90tential for odor than basins sized only for staging 
project operation. 

tm:ing the storage periods, sludge solids aettle to the bottom of the holding 
basins, creating two layers of material. The top layer ranges through most of 
the basin and is composed of SllT;)ernatant containing less than 0.25 percent solids. 
The bottom layer consists of settled and compacted sludge with solids up to approxi
mately 10 percent. During periods of storage, it is estil'llated that approximately 
one-fifth of the nitrogen in the sludge is lost to the atmoapwre in the fom 
of anm>nia. 
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TNical vertical .,)rofiles 0f sl~e maracteristics in tne n.:>l.Jio-j oasiru are 
snown in Fi-jure Iil-12. Profiles are .,)resented for t.1r~ ilOldiO:I oa.sins a.Ll seven 
l?ilraaeters. In ~neral, jld values remain constant in tne tOt> five ~tees cmJ t.1en 
decrease .ritn de;tn. Because laqe tlCO.,)Orti~JnS of nitr~en a.-..l ~ospnorll.:i ..:an
~ are associated .rith sus~nied solids ...mien settle in t.1e oasins, tne toW 
sus~nJed solids, total. nitr~en, dtd total t)has.,)hocus concentrati.)OS are ni>:Jhc-.it 
at tne oottom of tne nolJin<:J oasilloi. Tne sane ~ttern of amn:>nia nitro-jen con~:ent".ra
tioo, .rnim is constant in tne tOt> five 1teters aru tnen increases "'itn Jetltn, i.3 
recorded for all three basins. GenerallJ ~akin"', t11e total \/Olatile solids anJ 
volatile acids are sli-Jntlt enricned at the oott..:xn of ~ oasins. :onventi.Jnal 
Jred-1ing ~Uit>~tent is utilized to .ritndrcbl solids from two of tne holJin':} 0a3in::;. 
rne cutter Oc!a.i mixes t.le .::Oncentrated s.Jlid:i .ritn tne li~Uid fraction anJ ~'JS 
tne resultant mixture of a..:>proxinatelt five ~rcent solids to the .nain ~in-j 
station for further distribUtion. 

rurin.J ac>.,>lication seasons, toe slud,je is ~ fron tne hOldiO:I oasins via a sur
face lcllld .,>i~ distriuution .iJ.:>teln anJ atl~lie.i to tne laru UJ a OJlnoer ~ tecnni.:JU.:!S. 
field ~lication devices availaole at the site includa: traveli~ s~rdJer, center
;iv.X s;rajer, 1Wld.Joanl J:?lO"' incor~ratoc, a taM truCK, aoo, for Sllt:"ernatant On.lj, 

~ted irri~tion .?i,?e (;.Ul>X, 1975i). ruritl-1 tne first fe-r tears of .;ruject ~ra
ticn, ::>J?raJi•lg .ras toe .naj..>r cll?l.llication netnod. It is oo L.~er used. 3J?caJitl-1 
i!las acco~lisned uJ toodular 1.10its oonsisti~ oi ~' an aboVe--1romJ oea.jer SJSt~n, 
am a ":Ji-1 .J0010 s;raj venicle (F'i~11re I\1-l]). TO c:lrevent ClOJ-:,Iifl:l, tne r~.ule of 
tne spraJ -:,~un !lad a 2-incn diaaeter or laqer. Tre j:lressure and s~ra1 rate .rere 30 
~nJs ~ s.Jllare inm anJ oOO -1a.Llons t'E!r .ninute, cesJ?ecti'lelj, aru tne 11-:>rizontal 
tnCCM' .ras ~roxi111atel/ 120 to 250 feet (io1SDGC, l975i). 

Tvlo tjf>E!S of tillao.je naCilines .:::an be used to incor~rate :dud-Je into soil - t.1e 
RDldooard pl.JW incor;orator c100 tne tanJem disk inoor~rator ( Fi':)ure I'l-13 &lOoiS 

tne latter). .Slud~ is present.Lt incorc:lQrated into aoi1 uf ~ tractor-drawn ta~n 
disk. incor;orator .ritn a distrioution manifold llinicn directs .slu~a to eacn JiaJt 
ola..ie as it tills tne soil. Slud':JE! is thereof an>lied to tne entire crosa-sectional 
ci;:-::a of the soil being tilled. ·rne soil injector (Fi':Jure 111-14) A'ock.s on "tne Sclite 
J?rinciJ?le a.a tne soil incor.,)Orator, exce.,>t tnat an injector ap;lies slud~ to 3l0ts 
formed in tne soil bf a tool snan~t. 

Ad;llication fielJs were Jevel~ from 1971 tnrou')h 1973 in t.1ree stcl':JE!S, varti~ 
in size fran lS to 114 acres (Pi~ure I'l-l). iad'l field L; J?COITided .ritn runoff 
oexms c100 one or more runoff retentivn oasin to divert anJ contain storm run-off 
and to control tne .rater .:Jualit/ of field effluents • 

.Sl~e is a@plied to tile fields during tne ~r'O-"i~ 3a.tSOO. periods of slud:Je 
a;c>licati~ to various fields are .sr¥Ji!ln scneJMticallJ in E'i~ure Iil-15. ~orlt 
hOUrs are at\)roxi.matelJ 8 i10Urs J?er daf at the oe,;~iMing of tne awlication 
se.asa1, increase to a &naxinu.o of lo 1100~ J?E!r daJ, an.i taJ?er off to 8 nour::; .,>er 
daf at tne enJ of tne season. AWlication on one field of a ~iven RDdule is 
':}E!Jlerallt cat\t)leted oefore lle-,liMi~ on aootner field. HOiever, two fieldli of a 
aodule are SCIII!tiJtes ~lied si.mJ.ltaneouslJ. It takes ~roxi.matelj 30 .11inutes 
to OCJIIPlete c11?1?licatiun on one acre of lard (.-t.iOOC, 197Sj). Tne slud-:18 ~lica
tion rate in drf and w~et tons J?er acra c100 btal ~ of sl~ ~lied ,er 
tear oo eacn field are sunmari.zed in Taole IV-4. 
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Figure rv-13 Traveling Sprayer Applying Liquid Sludge to a Corn Crop (top) 
and Disk Incorporation with Trailing Supply Hose (MSDGC, 1975h) 
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Figure IV- 14 Injection Unit Showing Three Injectors {MSDGC, 1975h) 
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Table IV-4 SludQe Application Rates and Amounts 
(MSDGC - 1973 a through h. 

1974 a throuQh 1, 
1975 a throuah o) 

Vear 1975 
Field Size Year 1973 Vear 1974 {MalE June & Jul~~ 

Field {acres) dtt:acre df dt[acre dt dt[acre dt 

1 46 19.0 874.0 19.5 897.0 
2 52 24.0 1,248.0 14.8 769.6 
3 41 1.21 49.6 24.4 1,000.4 3.5 143.5 
4 80 0.50 40.0 24.5 1,960.0 19.9 1,592.0 
5 30 0.58 17.4 23.2 696.0 29.1 873.0 

6 15 0.2 3.0 
7 110 0.49 53.9 21.3 2,343.0 13.4 1,474.0 
8 71 0.95 67.5 12.1 859.1 17.7 1,256. 7 
9 93 2.38 221.3 16.3 1,515.9 6.7 623.1 

10 94 25.8 2,425.2 16.6 1,500.4 

11 21 29.4 617.4 27.4 575.4 
12 27 17.0 459.0 16.3 440.1 
13 36 16.2 583.2 7.7 277.2 
14 70 6.6 462.0 6.9 483.0 
15 22 29.1 640.2 27.7 609.4 

16 150 17.6 2,640.0 14.9 2,235.0 
H 88 19.2 1,689.6 9.4 827.2 
19 38 1. 35 51".3 16.4 623.2 14.6 554.8 
20 114 0.37 42.2 23.4 2,667.6 
21 39 1.50 58.5 27.2 1,060.8 17.7 690.3 

22 52 0.57 29.6 6.3 327.6 17.5 910.0 
23 22 7.3 160.6 
24 0.5 
25 38 9.7 368.6 11.3 429.4 
26 64 27.3 1,747.2 

27 43 20.2 858.6 
28 31 17.2 533.2 
30 69 20.1 1,386.9 
31 18.5 8.4 155.4 
32 15 3.6 54.0 ... 

33 19 4.1 77.9 
37 68.9 7.2 496.8 
31:1 54.2 1.9 103.0 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) Sludqe Application Rate• and Amount• 

1976 

FIELD VOLUME WET TONS WET TONS DRY TONS DRY 'tONS 
NO. CU.YDS. TONS PER ACRE TONS PER ACRE 

TONS/ACRE TONS/ACRE 

1 59237 49918 1084 2474 53.8 
2 68979 58136 1117 2988 57.5 

3 36636 30848 . 752 1526 37.2 
4 97630 82266 1028 4181 52.3 
5 25131 21177 705 1079 36.0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 

7 14371 12101 109 657 6.0 

8 ~0098 50647 665 2439 32.1 

9 44619 37593 428 1779 20.7 

10 66970 56404 598 2816 30.1 
11 26951 22712 1081 1110 53.0 

12 16701 14075 519 732 27.2 
13 14636 12336 343 638 17.7 
14 15890 13393 191 707 10.1 
15 59678 50285 1142 2615 59.4 

16 97069 81791 544 3911 26.2 

17 30859 26004 292 1326 15.0 

18 0 0 0 0 0 

l9 20187 17000 446 851 22.4 

20 48057 40480 355 1981 17.5 

21 11898 10018 256 561 14.4 

22 27714 23357 448 1110 21.4 
23 3698 3114 141 167 7.6 
24 0 0 0 0 0 

25 0 0 0 0 0 

SUB-
"ffTAL 847009 713655 35648 

MSDGC 1977 Annual Operatin9 RaVort 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) Sludge Application Rates and Amounts 

1976 

FIELD VOLUME WET TONS WET TONS DRY TONS DRY TONS 
NO. CU.YDS. TONS PER ACRE TONS PER ACRE 

TONS/ACRE TONS/ACRE 

26 64942 54736 855 2807 43.7 

27 41228 34750 807 1655 38.5 

28 31440 26501 854 1309 42.4 

29 0 0 0 0 0 

30 71505 60274 873 3100 45.0 

31 2540 2138 115 113 6.1 

32 10811 9115 608 429 28.7 

33 19256 16232 854 773 40.7 

34 12388 10431 145 575 8.0 

35 76165 64167 486 3001 22.9 

36 29040 24469 489 1164 23.3 

37 10717 9024 130 499 7.2 

38 0 0 0 0 0 

39 23009 19398 462 980 23.4 

~0 47551 40088 498 1986 24.6 

41 34508 29091 529 1402 25.5 

42 101469 85544 528 4292 26.5 

43 61865 52154 884 2636 44.6 

44 12428 10478 308 577 17.0 

45 52105 43930 301 2172 14.9 

46 0 0 0 0 0 

47 16754 14126 471 735 24.5 

48 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL 1,566·, 745 1,320,347 65,995 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) Sludge Application Rates and Amounts 

!ill 
FIELD VOLUME WET TONS WET TONS DRY TONS DRY TONS 

NO. CU. YDS. TONS PER ACRE TONS PEll ACRE 
TONSLACRE TONSLACRE 

1 0 0 0.0 o.o 0.0 
2 45,431 38,253 735.6 1,869.4 36.0 
3 0 0 0.0 o.o 0.0 
4 53,028 44,650 558.1 2,397.0 30.0 
5 0 0 o.o o.o 0.0 

6 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
7 68,560 57,72E 524.8 3,159-9 28.7 
8 0 0 o.o o.o 0.0 
9 28,441 23,948 273.7 1,102.5 12.6 

10 61,419 51,715 550.2 2,914.1 31.0 

ll 0 0 o.o 0.0 0.0 
12 15,227 12,821 474.9 703.7 26.1 
13 30,882 26,002 722.3 1,291.2 35-9 
14 45,639 38,428 549.0 2,016.8 28.8 
15 39,680 33,410 759.3 1, 792.3 40.7 

16 62,242 52,4o8 349.4 2,812.6 18.8 
17 73,995 62,304 712.0 3,298.6 37.7 
t8 0 0 0.0 o.o o.o 
19 16,911 14,239 374.7 701.6 18.5 
20 43,588 36,701 321.9 1,628.7 14.3 

21 23,194 19,530 500.3 1,o8o.8 27.7 
22 8,822 7,428 142.8 388.2 7.5 
23 11,273 9,492 431.5 513.9 23.4 
2 .. 0 0 o.o 0.0 0.0 
25 41,887 35,269 928.1 1,925.3 50.7 

26 67,167 56,554 883.7 2,969.5 1;6,1; 

27 36,415 30,661 713.1 1,6o2.4 37-3 
28 0 0 o.o 0.0 o.o 
29 0 0 o.o o.o o.o 
30 91,654 77,173 1,118.4 3,883.9 56.3 

31 11,354 9,56o 51.6.8 510.1 27.6 
32 0 0 o.o 0.0 o.o 
33 0 0 o.o o.o o.o 
34 42,262 35,585 497.0 2,o63.4 28.8 
35 56,244 47,357 36o.l 2,278.2 17.3 

MSDGC 1978 Annual Ope~ating Repo~t 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) sludge Application Rates and Amounts 

1977 (Cont'd} 

FIELD VOLUME WE'l' TONS WET TONS DRY TONS DRY TONS 
NO, CU.YDS. TafS PER ACRE TONS PER ACRE 

'l"'NS/.ACPE TONS/.ACRE 

36 27,275 22,965 459.3 1,441.0 28.8 
37 38,507 32,423 470.6 1,647.2 23.9 
38 0 0 o.o o.o o.o 
39 25,020 21,067 501.6 1,119.0 26.6 
40 28,SU 24,032 293.1 1,060.0 12.9 

41 33,035 27,815 505.7 1,550.6 28.2 
42 102,342 86,172 531.9 4,657.1 28.7 
43 43,819 36,896 625.4 2,051.0 34.8 
44 518 437 12.8 19.5 0.6 
45 34,132 28,739 196.8 1,233.9 8.5 

46 0 0 o.o o.o o.o 
47 24,648 20,754 691.8 1,123.5 37.4 
48 0 0 o.o o.o o.o 

TOTAL 1,3:!3,150 1,122,510 58,806.7 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) Sludge Application Rates and Amounts 

~ 

FIELD VOWME WET T<m WET TWS DRY TONS DRY TCfiS 
NO. cu.YDS. TONS PER ACRE TCNS PER ACRE 

TCNSLACRE TOOSLACRE. 

l 57,857 43,715 1,059.0 2,388.4 51.9 
2 17,5o8 14,741 283.5 824.6 15.9 3 36,005 3'l,316 739.4 1,526.0 37.2 4 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
5 18,442 .L,,528 517.6 711.2 23.7 
6 0 0 0.0 o.o 0.0 7 68,324 '57,529 523.0 2,891.1 26.3 8 48,517 40,851 575.4 2,018.0 28.4 
9 63,560 53,518 611.6 2,633.0 30.1 10 60,096 50,600 538.3 2,539.3 27.0 

11 23,397 19,701 938.1 1,022.1 48.7 12 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 13 17,o65 14,369 399.1 702.4 19.5 14 57,754 48,629 694.7 2,349.3 33.6 15 8,654 7,285 165.6 38o.7 8.7 
16 70,320 59,209 394.7 2,894.5 19.3 17 18,509 15,585 178.1 744.7 8.5 18 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 19 15,o8o 12,698 334.2 633.8 16.7 
20 74,501 62,730 550.3 2,957-9 25.9 
21 21,292 17,928 459-7 1,o42.0 26.7 22 33,345 28,076 539-9 1,363.3 26.2 23 13,315 L.,2ll 509.6 546.7 24.8 2li 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 25 33,o84 27,857 733.1 1,444~7 38.0 
26 61,293 51,609 8o6.4 2,530.8 39-5 27 3,552 2,991 69.6 175-9 4.1 
28 26,048 21,933 7CY7.5 1,093.4 35.Z 
29 0 0 0.0 o.o o.o 
30 17,009 14,322 2CY7.6 695.7 10.1 

31 12,749 10,734 58o.2 56o.1 30.3 
32 10,181 8,572 5n.5 505.1 33.7 
33 19,366 16,3o6 858.2 829.3 43.6 
34 45,870 38,622 539.4 1,865.6 26.1 
35 86,249 72,621 552.3 3,402.4 25.9 

MSDGC 1979 Annual Operating Report 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) sludge Application Ratea and Amounta 

19"7!! {Cont'd' 

FIELD VOWME WET TOO WET TCilS DRY T<:m DRY TeN 
NO. CU.Ym·. TCDS PER ACRE TCDS PER ACRE 

TCifS L ACRE TC!fSLACJE 

36 35,284 29,709 594.2 1,484.7 2').7 
37 39,815 33,524 1«36.6 1,752.8 25.4 
38 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
39 20,742 17,465 lt15.8 812.8 19.4 
40 53,865 45,354 553.1 2,179.7 26.6 

41 25,324 21,323 387.7 1,129.4 20.5 
42 l.26, 948 1o6,890 659.8 5,430.5 33.5 
43 32,577 27,430 464.9 1,390-9 23.6 
44 35,06o 29,521 868.3 1,539.6 45.3 
45 101,782 85,701 587.0 4,078.5 27.9 

lt6 0 0 0.0 o.o 0.0 
47 25,338 21,335 711.2 1,212.2 lto.4 
48 0 0 o.o o.o 0.0 

TGrAL 1,535,670 1,293,040 64,283.2 
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TABLE IV-4 (Cont'd) Sludge Application Rates and Amounts 

.!212 
Fn:LD VQUJ1.!!: WET TCiffi WET Ta·rs DRY TCilS DRY Tm3 

NO. CU.Ym. Ta~ PER ACRE TC!ffi PER ACR:: 
Tm:3LACRE Tcr!SLAcP.::: 

1 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
2 55,656 46,863 901.2 2,491.5 47.9 
3 5,155 4,341 105.9 254.2 6.2 4 73,522 61,906 773.8 3,356.9 42.0 
5 21,844 18,393 613.1 1,005.7 33.5 
6 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
7 0 0 o.o 0.0 0.0 8 41,177 34,671 488.3 1,845.9 26.0 
9 0 0 o.o 0.0 0.0 10 61,323 51,634 549.3 2,650.6 28.2 

11 23,385 19,696 937.6 982.4 46.8 
12 23,413 19,713 730.1 1,101.3 40.8 
13 29,190 24,578 682.7 1,321.6 36.7 14 14,348 12,o8l 172.6 632.6 9.0 15 57,858 48,716 1,107.2 2,547.7 57.9 
16 126,090 1o6,168 707.8 5,630.3 37.5 17 104,944 88,363 1,009.9 4,683.8 53.5 18 0 c 0.0 0.0 0.0 
19 30,383 25,583 673.2 1,266.4 33.3 20 73,839 62,172 545.4 3,503.1 30.8 
21 24,775 20,861 534.9 1,154.7 29.6 22 31,794 26,771 514.8 1,479.4 28.5 23 14,879 12,528 569.5 652.3 23.7 24 0 0 o.o 0.0 0.0 25 10,675 8,988 236.5 455.7 1~.0 

26 10,813 9,105 142.3 482.6 7.5 27 34,812 29,312 681.7 1,586.2 36.9 28 41,221 34,708 1.119.6 1,872.1 60.4 29 0 0 0.0 o.o O.IJ 30 8o,232 67,555 979.1 3,540.4 5l.:S 
31 14,%5 12,517 676.6 646.5 3'· -"1.;.. 
32 7,!;i0) 6,320 421.3 333-3 22.::' 
33 23,805 20,044 1,054.9 1,052.6 55.L 34 40,581 34,169 477.2 1,892.2 26.1. 
35 83,693 70,470 535.9 3,588.4 27.'? 

MSDGC 1980 Annual Operating 
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TABLE IV-4 (COnt 'd) Sludge Application Rates and Amounts 

1979 

FIELD VOLtn.!E WET TCilS WET T<l'TS DRY TQ':S DRY TO::.s 
NO. CU.Y!S. TOOS PER ACRE TOllS PER AC!C 

T<J.ffiLACRE TO:·:S /.AC7::: 

36 28,473 23,974 479.5 1,331.6 26.6 
37 50,227 42,291 613.8 2,460.5 35.7 
38 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
39 27,538 23,187 552.1 1,225.2 29.2 
40 53,143 44,746 545.'1 2,666.7 32.5 

41 44,915 37,813 687.6 2,046.9 37.2 
42 196,791 165,69-3 1,022.8 8,974.2 55.4 
43 59,194 49,841 844.6 2,614.3 47.7 
44 36,203 30,483 896.6 1,510.7 44.4 
45 124,730 105,023 719.3 5,596.5 38.3 

46 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
47 26,646 22,436 747.9 1,176.0 39.2 
48 0 0 0.0 o.o 0.0 
49 0 0 o.o 0.0 0.0 

TCYrAL 1,809,630 1,523,710 81,818.2 
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.Accordin.J to the Illinois .::nvirorvnental ?rotection i\.JenCf ( .LC:PA), ~rornnic rates 
foe .ilud-:fe at>.?lication to crC\)laru are roo-=Jnlf in tile Cdil-Je of five to twellle Jr; 
tons ;er acre ~r tear de;ending on tne crOtJ .Jro..~n. In H75, ,.)lace l.mJ FielJs 
31, 34, anJ 37 received 42.1, 31.7, 37.~, anJ 2a.9 Jr; tons of ~lud.Ja ~r acre; 
in 1976, Fie1ds-l91 22, 351 36 and 40 received 22.4 1 21.4 1 22.9 1 23.3 1 and 24.~ 
Jr; tons J?er acre. rne rates of ~~lication on .,>lace la.Li .Jenerall; Jecrea.:red 
fran H75 to H76. It is evident t.1at ,:;ooe tllace 1an..1:; .1ave received .ilud,Je at 
"reclamation" t:atner tnan "a.Jronunic" rdted. Annual .i1ud~ aJ?a.)licatioo rates ..rere 
ori~inal1J .;>rC\)Oiiied to oe 75 drt tons ;er acre in tne fir:;t 1ear1 ta.,>eri~ down to 
25 dr; tons ~r acre oy tne fiftn ;ear .m.J oootinui~ at tnat rate. 

4. Slpernatant At?f?lication at tl1e Gale Farin 

Tne ori,Jinal j:lmject design called for tne sni.>.?in,J of 3lud.Je su_t>erOdtant fran tne 
oolding oasins oaCK to tne ne·ad of tne treatJrent .>la.1t. Taole IV-1 (~.Je IV-5) 
snows tnat this j:lractice has not occurred since tne first quarter of 197o. It was 
J:eCOlnized that tnis ex;ensive pL·actice was ~siulJ unnece.:;.sarJ, oonsiderin.J tnat 
toe supernatant coold oe apt>lied to laoo at tile ~roject site to .;>rovide nutrients 
for ct"0!?5 suco as hat. 

Tne c>rq;>ertf selected for supernatant ~l.ication was tne 31015. 3-acre Gale F ann, 
Clt't>roximatelJ 1,334 acres of ..,nico ..,ill eventuallJ .:le utilized. Su;ernatant (0.1 
;ercent solids) from two bOldiO.J basins e>resentl/ stori~ su;ernatant unl/ is 
a~~lied tnrru-.11 -:)ated c>i;e at a.Jrooomic rates. The su;ernatant flo.o~S t.-1rru-:~n 
~i;es and onto tne application fields through slotted opening.:; at intervals alon.J 
t.le .,>i;es1 creatir~ a sneet fl0;r1 uJ .Jravl.tjo ·rne sjstem nas oe.:10 in o.;>eratioo 
since September 1976. Aocordin.J to tne Illinois 2nvironmental Protection A.Jenct 
.oJater Pollution Control Permit (:iee ac>t>endix A) 1 tne aqronanic rate is Jefined ad 

a rate necessarj to su~lf a maxLnwm of 120 ~nds of availaole nitrQ.Jen ~r acre 
..,hic:t oorrestlOOds to 301 OOu -::Jallons of .ilU<.i-:Je at 4.1 ~rcent solid3 or 1171000 
.Jallons of .su.,>ernatant at 0.1 ;ercent solids. 

Fiel.S ..mere dUcJernatant li~uid is ac)~lied tnrw':lfl ':lated ~i~ are con.stru..::ted 
to oe closed drainage ststems not discnar':lin.J to sourroundi~ surface water; 
tnere is consequent!/ no 1001\itori~ of runoff fran tne3e fields. 3u~rna.t.mt 
li'-!uid is .JenerallJ ac>Plied to these fields to tne limit of soil nJdraulic 
ca.?aCitJ. 'l'!le total amoont of supernatant in wet tons, -::Jallons .m.:i .Jallons 
;er acre at>Plied oo eacn field durin-::J H77 t.&rou.JO 1979 is .awtularizoo in 
·raole IV-5. 

5. Land Purchases 

On August 8, 1974, MSDGC purChaSed 2,106 acre.:i of land in Fulton Count; fomerlJ 
O;tned bf tlle United Electric .:cal Catlcldnf. A~roximatelt 90i of tne land oad 
oeen strip mined. On April 14, 1975, a land use-reclamation ~lan suanitted OJ 
MSOOC to tne Fulton County Plan Conmissioo and Countt doard 11as a.:>t>roved. 

This overall j:llan includes a f)~ram, to reclaim and rave~tate tne ~' slurrt 
am acid laiee area in tne soutiweat tJOrtion of toe ~rotJertJ. Tnis 2Jo-acre site 
is located on the former Cula •'tine t9 refuse area and ronsists of 75 acres of 
slurey am 85 acres of ~ao, roads, dam aro cilmtJill:J areas. A 4o-acre, ni-::Jhlt 
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TABLE IV-5 SUPERNATANT APPLICATION AT FULTON COUNTY 

1977 

FIELD WET TONS GALLONS GALL<Jqg PER 
NO. (TC!ffi) (1000'S) ACRE 

51 41,822.0 10,024.7 99,550.5 
52 7,615.3 1,825.4 81,490.5 
53 5,354.8 1,283.6 147,534.0 
54 34,654.4 8,3o6.7 149,400.0 
55 23,927-2 5,735.4 155,852.0 

56 38,908.7 9,326.4 140,670.0 
57 18,124.7 4,344.5 89,948.1 
58 30,781.5 7,378.3 160,050.0 
59 10,914.6 2,616.2 91,157.8 
60 19,710.1 4,724.5 94,679.6 

61 o.o 0.0 0.0 
62 54,816.3 13,139.5 150,509.0 
63 394,627.0 94,592.1 128,295.0 
64 o.o 0.0 0.0 
65 o.o o.o o.o 

1978 

FIEIJ) WET TCIIS GALLCilS GALLCIIS PER 
NO. (Tam) (1000'S) ACRE 

51 37,204.2 8,917.9 88,558.6 
52 8,275.1 1,983.5 88,551.1) 
53 5,558.6 1.,332.4 153,1~9,0 
54 54,207.6 12,993.6 233,697.0 
55 30,737.1 7,367.7 200,209.0 

56 46,580.5 11,165.3 l68,4o6.o 
57 19,429.5 4,657.3 96,423.4 
58 38,276.8 9,1'75.0 199,023.0 
59 8,049.9 1,929.6 67,232.1 
60 11,651.5 2,792-9 55,969-2 

61 5,301.4 1,270.8 36,726.8 
62 30,206.6 7,240.5 82,938.4 
63 497,716.0 119,302.0 161,810.0 
64 18,455.5 4,423.8 68,585.8 
65 o.o o.o o.o 

811,650.0 194,553.0 
MSDGC 1918 and 1979 Ann\1&1. 
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TABLE IV-5 (Cont 'd) SUPERNATIINT APPLICATI~! 'AT "'t.'L~! COt~ 

1979 

FIEW \o.'ET T<IiS GA.LLrnB GALLQr:S PER 
NO. {Torrs~ ~1000'S~ ACRE 

18 54,941.3 13,169.4 119,722.0 
29 l5,o64.1 3,610.9 128,959.0 
50 47,695.0 11,432.5 73,426.4 
51 22,839.4 5,474.6 54,365.5 
52 14,4o8.2 3,453.7 154,181.0 
53 6,668.3 1,598.4 183,723.C 

54 50,270.9 12,052.3 216,769.0 
~5 19,511.4 4,676.9 l27,o89.0 
56 39,725.3 9,522.2 143,622.0 
57 15,514.0 3,718.7 76,991.8 
58 28,847.1 6,9lh.7 149,992.0 
59 8,859.3 2,123.6 73,992.1 

60 28,375.7 6,801.7 136,3o6.o 
61 8,295.1 1,988.3 57,466.3 
62 48,434.5 11,609.8 132,987.0 
63 58o,838.o 139,227.0 188,833.0 
64 25,567.1 6,128.4 95,014.5 
65 6,216.0 1,490.0 57,3o0.7 

TarALS 1,022,o80.0 244,993.0 

MSDGC 1980 Annual Operating Report 
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acidic retention tX)nd oollects all sllrfdce runoff, and effluent from the site 
Jrains into a tdoutart of ai~ Creeie atrl eventuallt into SflOOn River. 

Reclamation and revegetation ,..ill be acCOitlt>lisned tnrau~ regradin.j tne land to 
meet t:"'Ooo crcp requirercents ( -JenerallJ 5 ,eJercent slo~ tOtJO:jratlCJJ aru tne incort;X>
ration of apt>roximatelJ 200 equivalent drt tons r:Jer acre of liquid slll~e ( 5 per
cent 3olids) OJ rreans of trenching, riJ~ and f~.Ar~, contioui.)US excavaticn, 
irri~tion, Jeet> ~lowin-1 and oulldozin.J, and/or J?lo..t or disc injection. Surfdce 
flow irri-Jaticn .,ill oe U3ed for SUJ?J?lerrental ooisture an.l nutrients after .,>lant 
material aover appears, at a rate of ae>t>r<JXiinatelJ 20 drt tona f:1er acre annuallJ. 
Pla11t materials 1111ill oe selected oo the basis of suitaoilitJ to tile restructured 
':fOb/slurrt/sl~e ·3X'Owitn medium, -Jermination and growth rate, anJ effectiveness 
for soil erosioo oontrol. 

This project iliill serve as a full-scale dem:>nstration project tnat can determi11e 
t.'le engineering, environmental consideration, and metnodolo.Ji involved in usiB3 
sel!lla.Je sllld:Je to reclaim tnis tJJJe of land. A canprehensive re&JQrt will oe fll.lO'" 
lisned tnat iliill identifJ atrl assess experinents am studies tnat nave oeen 
J?erformed, and ,..ill provide accurate Jata in a deSi':Jil ananual for the Cltl~lication 
of slud~ to other -Job slllrrf areas acros.:; tne State. 

a. Environmental Control And Monitoring SJstems 

Tb ensure a~inst environmental degradation resultiny f~a project operation, 
sane ststems for protection were incorporated into tne project durinq tne 
J?lannin.j am develcpment sta-:)es. These include a canpact claJ linil'\3 of hold
ing oasins to ~revent ~roun:Jwater contamination fran seepage or percolation of 
.slud~, oontral. beaRS atrl retentioo oasins to contain runoff fran eadl field and 
to oontrol iliater q.1alitt of field effluents, and terracin~ and -3radifli':J of fi<!lds 
to redua= runoff velocitJ, erosicn and seJinentation. ·rne effectiveness of these 
oontrol ststems and tne envirol'll'lental soundness of project Qt)erations nave oeen 
m:>nitorad usil'l:J five .SJStan'ls JJel:taini~ to .:duJge, ...ater, soil anJ rock, J?lants 
and aquatic oiota, and air. 

1. ~ldin~ and Runoff Basins 

Tne noldinq oasins were constructed follo...ing tne engineerin.:J recanen.Jations 
111ni01 concluded a sucsurface investigation am eval1.1atioo (A&rl t:n~inyeerin~ Cor:p
~ration, 1971). 'nle interior_ of the .hOldin.J oasins ...ace contoured to taKe advan
tage of tne lldtut:":.al terrain. No slOtJes ,..itnin the oasins are steea:)er tnan 1:5. 
A oontinuous OOflltlaCt eartn lining ,..as constructed ,..itnin ta1e ~rLreter of tne 
oasin ellllarkment to a,Jrevent seeJ?a<:Je• The eartn lining nas a mininun 2-foot tnicit
ness of CD~~p~Ct claJ. '!he degree of caapaction is s~ified in tne subsurface 
studJ rel_)Ort. 

Too fielJs were graded and ceshaj?ed and retention oerms and desiltation areas iliitn 
slotted standpi,t)EIS ...ace constructed at the tOtJS of tne terrace un.lerdrains. Tnese 
features were designed to retain storm runoff in tne fields long enougn to allOili 
nost of tne silt to settle in tne f ieldB ratner tnan wash into the retention 
oasins. A typ.ical ruooff retention oasin i:5 Sl10ilin in Figure IV-16. .RlllOff oasins 
iiiere designe:t to retain iliater so that it ... wlJ not be released unless it meets 
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~plicaole water ~alitt standarJs. ProJect Jesi~n incl~deJ rectcli~ of 5UDStan
daro runoff ot ~icy it oack on tile fields if there .,a; not sufficient oasin 
storaqe ca~citt to ~rmit extended stora~e for ~r~es of ~roviny water 
"-Iualitt: records indicate that t:1is ~ractice never occurred. In fi~ure I\1-17 
rettmtion berms and cas ins, terraces and dikes,, basin inlet and outfall, and out
fall control stru~tures are shOWn for a ty~ical field. The ori~inal and modified 
oontours <lre also indicated. 

2. E:nvironmental .'blitoriw Sjsteas 

t:xtensive 110nitoring takes ~lace in all aslJeCts of the sludje haOOli~ and land 
at>~lication ,:>rocesa-frou the digesters at tho:! tlest-Sout.twest Chica~ plant to 
Pulton Co.mtt. Ma-tt elements of the environment o:JUld oe influenced bf slud:Je 
a~licaticn, includin;J crops, air and ~rourxJwater (wells). A i1DI'litori113 ~rogram 
exists at eacn ~lace in the pathwaJ wnere environmental elements oould be inpacted. 

o>lonitoriO:J of .sluu~, water, soils, crOtJS ani cattle, fiSh ani algae, and air is 
oonducted at tile site Of several a.,)encies includill-,J the MSDGC, the Fulton Count/ 
riealth Department (FCdO), tne University of Illinois (U of I), tne Illinois lnvi
ronmental Protection A~encJ (IEPA), the u.s. -3eolOJical Survet (USGS), and the 
C'ood an:.i Dw~ Adtlinistration (POP.). f:ad'l of tnese dfsteans is ~resented in capsule 
form oel""', followed Of highli~hts of selected aspects of these p~rams. 

a. Slud:3e .'1onitori03 - There are 13 features in tne slud~ J'IOilitorin.J 
t>ro:Jra.n: 

• tleeklt iiDnitorir .. · of digester feed for chemical and ~tsical tl'lr&neters and 
rnetals (MSOOC) 

• .-1mt.hlJ 9a111t>ling of di-1ester feeJ and dra., for indicator or~nisms anJ patno
~ens ( MSOOC) 

• Dailt sampling of all slud:Je shii,)t>ed to Fulton Countt for txlfSical and .::hemical 
c)arameters: metals are analjzed weedt (,-ISW:) 

• •1<ntnlj sampling of digester feed, draw and sludje sni~ to Fulton Counl:.f 
fcc parasites (U of I) 

• Quarterlt sam.,>ling of all slud;Je shi~ to Fulton Countt for indicator or~
ni::ims ani t)atnogens (MSOOC) 

• Selected sart\J?li~ of slud:Je sniM?ed to Fulton Countt for dlemical and ttttsical 
c)arameters ani trace or :Jat1ics ( FCHD) 

• ·1<nthlJ t>rofile sall\)ling of the Fulton Count/ holding basiOJ for iJOJSical and 
chanical parameters ( M.iW::) 

• \)Jarterlt sanpling of sludje in oolJing oasins for indicator oc~ia. and 
i?iltnogens (it\SOOC) 

• selected san~t>li~ of the Fulton Co.mtt holdillo:J basins for fXlJsical and chemical 
c)arataeters am 111eta.ls ( FCID) 
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~ weeklf ~ite of dailt slu~e ~?lications to fields for cnemical and ~f3i
cal J?arameters ao:l metals (1-t:iOOC) 

o Selected sall\)linq of slud~e at>,;>lied to fields for 1?0/Sical and cnQnical ~rdlre
ters, metals and trace or~anics (Us:;s, FWiO, U of I, HPA) 

o ~rterlf sam?ling of sludYe ~lied to fields for indi~tor or~anisms and 
J?atho..:Jens ( ,..,.,ooc) 

o 3elected sall\?ling of slu~e at>t>lied to fields for ~rasites, cnemi~al at\J 
1?0/Sical ~ra~reters aru trace vqani~ ( u of I) • 

rhe slud:;Je analJSis pro..:Jram ~as mainlJ desi3ned to ensure dd&.{l.late treataent 
af slud~ oefore it is transtxJrtE!d to toe hOldi~ oasin::o at t."le t>roject site. 
F-.r this t>Urpose, bientJ-four hOUr CXX!It10Site ~les of slud:Je oein-:J oaqed to tne 
,;>roject site are analfz;ed for Catt>lianoe witn slud~ ':(ualitJ standards. In addi
tion to 1reasuring tae 110latile acids, ~ value, total alM.linitt and volatile 
solids, as requireJ Of toe t>ro ject • s opera tin:~ tJermit, total solids, total ~'los
~orus, ~jeldanl nit~en, ammonia nit~en, and electri~ conJuctivitJ are 
determined fcx eacn can.;nsite sample. Concentrations of chloride, sulfate, aru 
14 metal elements are determined \0/E!ekly. Tnere are dc:lilf grao sanvles of slu~e 
fran toe tJ..lll\:l station at tne Liver!?OQl oarge dea:)Ot, JIDI'1tnlf ,;>rofile ~les at 
tne slud~e holding oasins, and weeklf ~ite samples f~ tne distriJUtion 
tUDP staticn. Tne Sllj?ernatants returned fran tne noldin:J oa.sins are also sa&llt)led 
and analtzed. A tjpical data log is ,;>resented in Taola IV-6. 

b. o'later ll\)(\itori0:3 - Tnere are 7 features in tne surface and ~ramd 
~ter monitorin~ ,;>~rams: 

• :iCilltllin~ of all ruooff oasins oefore and after dischar~ for ct1emical 
anl oiolO::Jical J?arameters (MSDX) 

• 5elected safl\lling of runoff oasin discnar-Jes bf IEPA and FCiiD for memical, 
.;,iol~ical, and J?OJSical ,t>arameters and trace or-janics 

• 3elected :ialllt>ling of strecWS, reserYOirs and ruroff oasin diSQ'lar-Jes Of 

.1S!:GC anJ suose.{Uent anal.tsis oy U~ for trace or~anics 

• 1-ialthlJ sam.;>li~ of reserYOirs and streams for 01emical, oiol~ical, dOd 
a:X'IJ3ical tJaraneters and metals (1~) 

• .Jelected Sa!l\?li~ of reserYOirs and streams for cneni.:al, oiol~ical, anJ 
t?Otsical j,lilrarreters, metals, and trace or~ics (FCtfD, USGS, IEPA) 

• .~cntillt sanplill'.:l and anal.f.iis of llfe.Us for cnemical, filtsical, and oiol~ical 
parameters ao:l metals (;.sox) 

• Selective saJDt)lil'li:J of wells for metals, atemical and ii¥1/Sical t»rameters and 
trace organics (USGS, FCW, IEPA). 

The water RDnitori~ ststem includes ~~~ater sanli:llil'li:J, analJSis, data ret>Qrting and 
data reductioo. ~ater ~les are taKen fcan 26 ~~fells, 1 st>ri~, ll stream sam..>-
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Table IV~ Fulton County Land Reclamation Project Sewage 
Sludge Analysis, April 1975 (MSDGC, 1975g) 

MDL* 4[3 

Total Solids % 3.72 
Total Volatile Solids % 52.62 
Volatile Acids** (mg/1) 67.00 
pH 7.40 
To ta 1 P ( mg/1 ) 0.01 980.00 
Cl- (mg/1) 1.0 292.00 

so4= (mg/1) 1.0 
N-Kjeldahl (mg/1) 1.0 2,849.00 
f~HrN (mg/1) 1.0 1,344.00 
Al alinity as CaCO~ (mg/1) 0.1 3,900.00 
Electrical Condu~t vity (~mhos/em) 1.0 7,300.00 
Al (mg/1) 1.0 220.00 

Cd (mg/1) 0.01 7.00 
Ca (mg/l) 1.0 1,200.00 
Cr (mg/1) 0.02 93.80 
Cu (mg/l) 0.01 48.00 
Fe (mg/1) 0.1 1,370.00 
Pb (mg/1) 0.03 30.40 

Hg (pg/1) 0.1 151.00 
Mg (mg/1) 1. 0 500.00 
Mn {mg/1) 0.01 13.20 
Ni (mg/1) 0.1 13.00 
K (mg/1) 1.0 220.00 
Na (mg/1) 1.0 110.00 

Zn (mg/1) 0.1 115.00 

*MOL ,. minimum detection limit of labor,ttory. 
**As acetic acid. 

mq/1 - milligrams per liter 
umhoa/cm - micromhoa per centimeter 
ug/1 - micrograa per liter 

Date 
4LS 4t6 

3.38 3.37 
54.15 55.68 
67.00 45.00 
7.50 7.80 

830.00 1,010.00 

2,681.00 2,513.00 
1,372.00 1,421.00 
4,780.00 4,920.00 
8,000.00 7,500.00 

(no samples taken) 

4l7 

3.42 
54.62 
90.00 
7.60 

890.00 
404.00 

2,632.00 
1.435.00 
4,940.00 
8,000.00 

200.00 

7.00 
1,010.00 

86.90 
48.80 

1,652.00 
32.60 

140.00 
490.00 
14.80 
13.00 

200.00 
150.00 

98.00 



lin-:~ ~tations located oo 8 creeks Jr .;trea.ns, effluent 3a!ipliJ11,l stations at run
off oasins, dnd at a nw~r of reservoirs. rne l~tions of ~li~ stations 
are indicated in Figure IV-18. water qualitt tlo3.rameter3 analJzed and retlQrted 
in-::luJe: 

• Pnjsical ~rame.ters .sucn as tutdl sus~ndeJ solids ('n:)S), total dissolved 
solids ( 1'1):)), totcil voldtile soliJs (TV::)) electrical conductivitf, an:i 
te•~rature 

• Cnemical ~rc31teters sucn as tfi, total alkalinitJ, dissolved O'ICJ~n (o.o. ), 
totcil tXlOStlOQrus (P), total Kjeldanl nitro.jen (N), amOCXlia nitro..:~en (Nlf3-N), 
nitrate and nitrite nitrogen (N02+N03-N) 

• Anions suCh as cnlorine (Cl) doo sulfate (S04) aro cations suc•1 as tlQtassiu111 
( K), .sodium (Na), calcium (Ca), and magnesiUin (•~) 

• ·rraa:! metals sucn as zioc (Zn), cadnium (Cd), CC\)~r (Cu), chranium (Cr), 
manganese (,-tn), lead (Pb), iron (Fe), aluminum (Al}, rrercurJ (~}, and 
selenium ( Se) 

• diological and •nicrobiologica.l parameters sucn as 5-daJ biochemical OXJ~n 
Je,naro (000 5) an:i fecal colifoans. 

In addition, ~round~~~ater elevations have oeen aoserved and recorded avnthljo 
water SM~t>les are collected aro examined everJ avntn, aro findi~s are SUIIII1a
ri.J:ed in a :tOnthlt report entitled Environ.tental Protection Sjstam H!.,JOrt for 
Fulton COOntir Illinois. TJLlical eJC.a.Dt>les of data are .,Jiven in Taoles IV-7 
and Il/-8. '!be foriter taole retl()rts tne qualitt of ..rell, reservoir, :3t)ri~ and 
stream ..raters; the latter snows tne ~li t1 of effluent fran retentioo baSins. 
3~les taken prior to ~reject ~ration constitute oaseline information for 
t.ne "n>-actioo" "'ater <jUalitt si~uatioo. Cuan~es are revealed Of cantl4ri~ 
water ~alit/ resulti~ from ~~ject ~ration witn tne baseline data. 

c. 3oil ironitori.-~ - rne soil nonitorin..:~ ~r~ra;n includes .3al1\>lill::l of 
tne plo..r later ( ~6 in. ) and soil borings t.::> oed roc1t taken and analJZed for 
tXlYSical aru Che.nical ,tlarameters OJ the M.:)OOC. 

Prior to ~reject q;>eration, 52 soil borings to oedrock ~roximatelJ 40 feet 
deep we['e made to detennine tne pnysical and Chemical cnaracteristics of soils 
and roclt. Physical tests included the penetration test, strerl!Jtn test, densitJ 
test, ~ressi.bilitt test, po;armeaoilitt test, aro field tUllclill::l tests. Strati
-JraphS of ty&Jes eX soils and their ge().Jrafl'lical distrioution were estaolisned. 
rhe texture, colcr, avisture content, ~rain size dbtri.butioo, and ~cmeabilitt 
of the stX>il material were analyzed (A&ri ~ineering COrporation, 1971). Che~ 
ical analtseS included exchangeable calcium, organic carooo, and hfdroct.&loric 
acid-extractable netals sucn as lllallganese, zinc, ooptJer, caanium, dtranium, 
niCkel, lead, aro alumirum, for: DOth s~ils "·rxt .;>laoe land (MSOOC, H75). It 
was J?roposed that, 5 years after ~~ject initiation ( 1977), another set of soil 
ooriD39 ..rculd be made to oedrcx:lt to investi~te changes in soil chemi.strt, if 
needed (Dalton and .-turpnf, 1973). 'l'l date, ro atafl91!S have occurred in tile lJPt)er 
norizons ~ soil to necessitate re,;»eati.n:J tne extensiw soil bor~ ;)t'Olram 
(OUton, 1980 personal ooam..nication). 
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Table IV-7 Fulton County Land Reclamation Project 
Water Analysis, April 1975 (MSDGC, 1975g) 

Well Data Reservoir-Data Stream & Spring Data 

- Sampling Stations: Wl W2 Rl u SPII 
MTI: 

'' T "1 ' r~ 1 '' 9 141 9.,jJ 141 7 
MDI.• 

"" 7.10 T.•o T.llo 8,10 
TOTAL It MG/1. 0.01 0.15 O,JI 0,09 0.13 
CL• • 1,0 15.00 21,00 g.oo u.oo 
SOlie • 1.0 192.00 6T.OO ~·5.00 •n.oc. 
N·IC.Ir:LDAHL • o.s o.ao 1.]0 1,50 1.~o 

N·Ntll • 0.1 0.70 1.10 0,110 0.30 
N·N02+NO] • 0.01 o.o1 o.oo 3.118 2.§6 
ALIC AS tACO] • 1.0 :90.00 uo.oo ~~o.oo 1470,00 
lLlC,COHO, UI1HOS/C 700.00 650.00 2:;.00 950.00 
It H'IL 1.0 o.oo o.oo 3.00 3.00 
MA • 1.0 u.oo 12.00 20.00 
CA • 1.0 121.00 121.00 135.00 165.00 
MC • 1.0 60.00 52.00 714.00 72.00 
ZH • o.1 o.oo 0.20 o.oo o.oo 
CD • o.o1 o.oo o.oo o.oo 

cu • o.o1 o.oo o.oo ~ ,_,. o.oo o.oo~ 
Cll • o.oz o.oo o.oo o.oo a.oo 
HI • Dol o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo ... • 0.01 O.lt 0.15 o.o• 0.214 ,. • o.o1 t.oo o.oo o.oo 0.0) 

rt: • 0.1 3.140 T.•o o.oo o.oo 
AL • 1.0 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
HG UC/L Dol o.oo o.oo 0,10 0,140 
S& IIC/L a.z o.oo o.oo o.oo o.no 

" Na 100 ML 2 o.oo o.oo o.oo 2.00 
o.o. ...., .. o.s 11,140 11.50 
TI!:MP • ec: I ).00 •.oo 
STATIC H20 EL. PT, z.oo 5.00 100 Hli/L au.oo 9ll.DO 

-
•MDL•MINIMUM OETtCTION LIMIT OP LAIOAATOIIY, ALL VALUII LESS 
T~N TH,Sl ARE REPORTED AS ZERO. 
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7.70 
0,10 

l5,0C. 
1138).00 

0,80 

0,80 
0,09 

500,00 
j26oo.oo 

8,00 

137.00 
528,00 
195.00 

a.oo 
o.oo 

'1'~ o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
1.67 
o.oo 

3.00 
o.oo 
0,12 
o.oo 
o.oo 

10.00 
~230.00 

Sl S2 
11/16 14/16 

7,110 7,110 
0.56 o.n 

29.00 27.00 
360.00 501.00 

2.-o 0!.30 

1.110 o.go 
3.16 3.140 

2Go.no 2110 .oo 
900.00 1000.00 

14 .oo 14.oo 

66.00 76.00 
1]0.00 13~.00 

68.00 7&.00 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo o.oo 

o.oo o.oo 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo O.DD 
0,42 o.•o 
o.oo o.oo 

o.ao 0.70 
o.oo o.oo 
0.10 0.10 
o.oo o.oo 

7 .2E+OII 3900,00 

37.00 u:.oo 
8143.00 1010,00 



Table IV~ Retention Basin Effluent Quality 
(MSOGC, 1975g) 

Field Runoff Basin Log at the District Site in 
Fulton County, Illinois 

Basin number 4-1 5-1 7-3 
Stage reading 35% 35% 60~ 

9:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. 10:15 a.m. 
Date opened/checked 4/15 4!15 4/15 
R&D approva 1 Yes Yes Yes 
Sampled Yes Yes Yes 

3:00 p.m. 9:30 a.m. 10:15 a.m. 
Date closed 4/15 4/17 4/21 
No. days open 0.23 2.00 6.00 
Discharge (MG) 0.04 0.31 0.72 
Conments 

Field Runoff Basins - Water Analysis and Discharges at 
Fulton County During April 1975 

Date Samp 1 ed 4-15-75 4-15-75 4-15-75 

Source B-2-2 B-3-1 B-4-1 

TSS mg/1 43 38 220 

BOO mg/1 4 8 23 
FC per 100 m1 ~10 20 ~10 

Date d1 scharged 4-15-75 4-15-75 '4-15-75 
Quantity MG 0.32 1.48 0.04 

IV' ..Ito 
I 

8-1 
45% 
10:30 a.m. 
4!\5 
Yes 
Yes 
8:00 a.m. 
4{16 
0.90 
0.42 

4-15-75 

B-5-1 

33 
7 

£10 
4-15-75 
0.31 



'learlJ &.JlV~~~ laJer san~t,Jles are analJZeU for tl'l, electri.::al conductivi t/ availaole 
~os.?OOrus, or':)alllC .::aroon, eJtcnan':}eaola .J~DWfllUin an:i oases, nitrate, catioo 
eJt~l~ capacitt and acid-extractable .netala. Also, twice tearlf U\~re are 
l4C centineter snallow soil oorin.j.d llldde. 

J. 2r~c anJ cattle .nonitorin':} - Grain ~1d leaf ~les are ~en tearlJ 
am .mal.JLad for mc~tal.3 OJ tne u;.iversitt of Illil)..)i3 ao..t tne ,1,:3.xi(:. 

The cnemical a:lflltXISition of t>lanu ':}rown in alud,)~fertilizeJ fields .m:i tnose 
~room oo control _2lot.:i are deter.nined 30 as tu evaluate tne _2lants' nutrient 
Ut:>td!te rates and to detect ant ooildllt) of cnemi.cal ronstituenta. The a.lcllJsis 
includes san\c)les fron stalk~:, leaves ani -jrain of tne fertiliLe..i c>lants. A ~ 
tailed evaluation of tnis data is ~rformed in Chapter .J. 

Tne Uriversity o[ Illioois also .wniwrs a contr~l aru exJ?erimental cattle nerd 
for ~rowth rate, }drasites, trace or~anics and metals in various tissues ootai.ned 
ei~1er uf suqical aiot>SJ or at slau-:J!1ter. 

e. l?isn and al::~ae •lDilitorin:J - Tne .'-1SOOC tearlJ cnea.s tne coooition of 
indi-:Jenous fidll .,x:>pulations in tne Fulton Count/ reservoirs. On ct quarterlt 
.:»sis, tne ."1SDGC detennines the OOilDers and tt~s of al~ae in t.&ese reservoirs. 

An ecolO':}ical aw-V of aqUdtic oiota in streams dn.i reser.,roirs was initiated in 
June 1971. At tne start of tne t?roject, oentnos sa.~~t>les were t.alten from Reser
voirs R3, RlO and Rl2. Fisn aru ,.:>laokt:n .nave oeen Sdll\)led, coll~cted and 
analJZed ronthlfr and data reported yuarterlt· Tne fisher/ studf includes fish 
.,x:>,tllllati.oo, diversitJ, and t.'le ooJy .;xnlitiJn or "Y~ell L)ein~" of variOU::i fi.sh 
s..,)eCies suCh as olue~ill, .J.ar':}e 110Uth oass and green sunfish. The rx:xJ.j oondi
tioo of t.ne fisn .,x:>,tllllatioo is detennined anJ retX>rtli!d OJ t.-.e \0/ei~nt-len~tn 
factor or oondition factor K. nne ~lank~ studf of rese~ir Y~ater includes 
,.:>lai"'Ktcn counts an..l A'Ulatioo di.striouti011 aJrull':} iJentifieJ s~ies. 

desides these .acologi.::al data, .10re than 33 t:X'\JSical, cnemicdl anJ oiolQ..jical 
t>arameters of tne Sdlllt>le «atar are analtzed fot" atudies of J?lleoo.nella suq1 dS 

lake eutt"Ot)hication. These include ~i value, oonducti.vitf, alka.linitf, solids 
.::x>ncentrations, different fooos of nitrQ..jen cal\,JOUnJs, total tl>l!.lStlflOrus, J~
solved OXh~n, 'liater tell\)erature, water trans,.>arenc~r 14 11etals, and several 
catior..a {:·~llJC, H72a t.1rw-~t 197~; Ca.I~t>~Jell anJ Lind, 1969; General water 
Ol.lalitt Standards for Illinois' ~aters). Control aeservoir 10 haS oeen .nain
tained to differentiate ~es in conJitilln:> of fisn an.i ,2lanktoo fr.:ln suc.1 
ooooiti.ons in tne ron-control reservoirs oltlicn receive discnar~ed froul field 
runoff oasins. 

f. Air lnDClitori.n.; - Tnere are six features in tne. air ooni.tori~ ,?ro:Jram: 

• The MSOOC maintains a ·o~~eather station on tne ~rq;~ertt to measure ,?recit?ita
tion, wind, temcJerature, and relative humiditJ 

• .Ambient armDnia levels are measured three times ,Jer week at the !'X>ldi~ ba3ins 

• The FCHD investigates odor ~laints aru takes cxfor 5a1t1t1les wni.cn are anal.JZed 
bf tne Mi.dflest .Research Institute 
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• All odor CXXI\)laints to tne E'CHD are investigated bj M:it.XiC per~l 

• Odor samples are taken Of I"'S£liC ~rsonnel cmj analt.z:ed Of tne Illinois Insti
tute of Technologt Research Institute 

• Altt)ient air saa~tJles nave been analjzoo tor virudea OJ tae USEPA. 

To estaolish tne air qualitt situation at tne site, a meteorological station 
was set up close to t.ne noldif\:1 basins c1lld an air sarl\:)li~ t)~ram de.:Ji':Jned. 
Air tell\;)erature, wind Stleed and direction, relative numiJitt and rai.lfall were 
otserved Jailt an:i cane>iloo in a ront.nlt report. In additioo to -jeneral weather 
coservations, atJrost>heric dlll'IOilia ooncentration nas been aronitored at tne ~ 
"'iru oenn of tne noldi~ oasins at a oatCtl oasis. ourin.J attm:)Oia m::>nitorin.J 
tleriods, average 111ind s~ and direction, air telnflerature, dew i?Oint, ancJ vol
wne of air 3a111t>led are 1neasured. 
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This cha9ter will jiscuss the si3nificant environnental i~?acts of the 
?Cviect a~1 relate these i~~cts t~ available options f~r ~uni=i~l sludJe 
jis9Qs3l ~r utilization. General back]rounj infor~tion is ?rovi1e:1 =on
cernb1 soils, la."\1 use, surface ani Jroun3 water, "!ni aiq ani a iiscussbn 
is presented on t~eoretical as9eets of the ?roject on health considerations. 

The ~DGC 9(oject has had a si1nificant ~neficial i~~ct u90n the lan1 use 
arrl econo•nic factors of Fulton County. These benefits have l;)een the reda
~ation of lan1 taken out of a]ricultural activity ani the ?Coducti?n of 
cash .:ro?S arrl jobs wit!lin the :ounty. Details on these are ?rovUed. 

Durin~ the 9(oject 9eriod, ~ si3nificant ~verse i~pacts have been surfacei. 
Duri~ early sta1es of the ~roject, o1or and visual ?roble~s were encounterei. 
Throu1h 9-Jblic in9Ut m:l a1vance1 t~hnology, the 'ltSDGC has resl?)n1e1 to 
several 9robl?n areas an:l no1ified their a9Proach. Several tines iurinJ t~e 
?COject 9e(io1 ?QOr 1Uality effl~ent was releasei fro~ the retention basins to 
surface waters. Ste99 have ~en taken to re~edy this ~ituation both in o~r3-
tional ?Coceiures an1 reiesiJn or restoration of e~isting structures. 

Several unanswera1 questions have persiste1 in scientific and re']~latory areas. 
These questions concernin1 ~eavy netal application rates, ?athQlens anj ?CB's 
have been a:ldressei in USEPA regul~tion 40 :~R 257 ?Ublishei in Se9te~r 1379. 
In the "Criteria for Disl?)sal of SOlU Waste" l_X'e~red by USEP\, laqe lan1 
a9'_Jlication sites, such as Fulton County, woul::l continue to o;>erate, if accoTt
?anie1 by a well-orJanize~ ~nitorin1 systen an1 the other safe1uar1s nenti~nei 
earlier. 

The questions ~f total loadinJ of haavy ~tals a~1 their in9!ct on cro?S is 
son~what nute1 ~Y the constituents of the unconsolii~tej soils ~t thg ?roject 
area. •my of tl'le conta·ninates found in shl:lJe are also foun:l in t.'le ?roject 
soils. 1'lle :'1SI:GC ;oonitors the surface arXI 1rourrlwater and crops. lbe rasult!:. 
wouli in1icate that only ~ierat~ increasas L~ heavy ~etals in cro95 are 
associated ~ith the ~roject. 

~. SOils 

~ utilization of sludJe solids on lan1 has both lonJ ani short t~r~ in?acts 
on goils. ~~t>st of the Jeneralhed hpacts on soils have been note:t in re90rts 
9re~red by the Council of ~ricultural Science an::l TechnoloJy anj USEP' ~~j 
will be only referenced for this text. 
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3oil is 3 ::he'lli:=:ally :anj oi-:>l~~i:::ally '!CtiV'! naiill't\. '\. . ..,ijg 3~CtCU'll :>f 
11i=tOOC:}!'li3:ns 3•Jclo) 33 o:acter h, -;x~t:n:nr13 1nd fun3i, lS wall 1s nacc:>
~ ·pnhrn;. 3uc'1 '!s a:ac thwcx 'liS :ani ins~cts inh:aoit the 'JO?!f :;xxti>ln of t"le 
soil. r'la soil :>qa1h:ns 1re c::t"Ja'Jle of both stcucttJC ::tl 1nj che.:nic1l 
~iifi::::ttiJn of the 3oils ~ila utili~inJ ~Janie 111ttar as 'in an~JY 
soucO!. rh~ c~11~in~ ::tctions of both ?l:ants :anj ani111ls cause jec:>m~si
ti:>n Jf 'X1::t"l n::ttter il'lto W~at9C, '11in9Cil ~o11ooun1s '!n1 "luiTIJs <tJI'lir=h is 
r~cla1 with the soil syst~11. 

rhe bul~ of lOSt soils ~nsists of 1 vl!iaty of 'lli"lec:als f:allil'l'} into 
thcae si~e r an1e1 - sarrl, o;ilt 1!'\.1 clay. r~ase 11inec :als contribute inx
J1ni:: ~h~nts to t~e soillbbt1 an1 to 'J(OWi"l'} ohnt3 <l3 they ve shw
ly :lissolm 'r:y.f "'"t!f. ::lay sur fac~., c'!rcy 1 nat naJ:atiV'! chaqe whic"l 
'lttr '!cts c:atbns in sol•Jtion. l'l"le ::atbns ·.mi:::h beco~ '!1socbl!i onto 
:::l3V ~ticles can be a~cha~1ed with ot'l~ c1tions~ the C::t?acity of 1 

soil t:> 11sxb :ani exc"lan1a ions is ~~ :as t~e •c:ation exchlnJe clOlCity• 
(:B:) 1ni is ~'!sure1 in '11illie1uiv:alents ~ 100 1(1'115 ~f soil. \jsoro
tbn :ani ?f!Ci?it:ati:m cel:::ti..,n; in s'lil v~ :aho influencei by ch:an3as 
i"l t"la soil o·i, which C'luse c"l'lnJeS in the chy surf.'i'=es :aef.ectin1 t"la 
:~is:x?tb'l c'nr:a:::t9Cistics 'l'l1 ::~::: ':>f t"le soil. l"'le '11s'lr":>ti')l"' c'l-:>'lcity 
of soils is :also :affecte1 ':;,f reactbns of iron, :al•Jnioo'll :an1 11!nJ1nese, 
wlli::~ for:n hy-:kous od:les x 3!9?Ji:>d1es. ·iy1r'l•JS oxi1es "l'lva hiJ"lly 
'l1S:X?ti~ sur f:a::es :an:! in 11any soils anj seii'nel'lts :::::>ntrol th~ sol•Jbility 
:>f 'l~avy tatl.h (J30::?a., 1975). 

r'le interl.ctbl"'s 1!1D!'IJ infiltr'ltin'} C'lbW::tt!C, 11ineral;, 'X3l.nic '1\!tter, 
=coos, 1rrl s'Jil ~i:,ta allow foe t"le ieC:l'll~sit bn ·::>f ~'}a 'lie s•Jbstances 
101 the ~acyclin'} of 1eco~sition ?(:>1ucts. Inor]:anic ele11entg are also 
:alt!Cnately fi~e1 ani 'liO~ili~ed. r~is 'lssi:nilative anj recyclinJ ::::a~
bi lity of soil reni!l' 3 it 1 nat•Jnl 11e:iiu'll foe t"le tc eat'11!!'lt of ;,raste 
1\'ltef i ll9 ( IJ3~a.. l97S). 

;i'llilar to •Jq:ani:::: 11att!C from ')t"lec sources. sewa.1e soli1s un:ieqo n'lny 
ty-,es of ceacti:>ns after b'!in'} arnliei to soil. rnese '}eneul reactions 
:lfe ilbsttate1 in ~igure 1-1. Re:sctbn ntes ani conUtbns :ace '}O'I'!Cne:l 
by 3ltJ1:J~ ?£O"Jefti:!s ::tnj :a~licati:>n c1tes, cover ccoo, soil tyt)e, CEC, 
oqani~ 111ttec, goil oqanhm loaiin'}, anviron'TP-nt:al :::!l"'acterhtt::::s such 
:~s t~11oec ature, :ani so foe th. r-x this ce:as:>n, t"'te extc :ao::>hti:JI'l ":>f 
re<:Jlts fto'll 1 ?3tticuhr soil study to ')(adi:::t the 'oeh'lvi:x 'lf other soih 
is tenu?Us. \ ~~ination of a host of che'llic'lls 'llr~aiy bain1 hel1 in the 
soil "'it., t"le infinite n'.110er of ?hV<Ji:al, c·le'llical :an1 bblo1ical tt !lns
foc'llati::>ns rarden t':le soil syst:!'11 lasg 9fe:Uctabl~ than, foe en110le, 
~'JI.ln:! x surface wat!f syste'lls. In ~ulton :ounty, the situation is 'll::tie 
~ven 1CKe C?n?lex by the hilh back'}coun:! metal l~vels ?(esent in the 11ine 
S'?Qil• 
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Figure v-1 Major Interact1Qns of Sludge and Soil 
Constituents (Lindsay, 1972). 
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~ost of the 15,000 ~cres of l~n1 1t the oroj~ct site h~~ ~en si10ifi:antly 
i~~ted by 9Cevious stri?-~ining Q9eeations. rhe results of stri9 nininq 
were un~onsolijated soils 1nj roc~ left in an unceclai~d state. roo soils 
were either haule1 Wet{ Ol' 11ixed with stci9 'llinin~ S9Qils leaving tha suchce 
with ~atecials low in organi: mattec. ~ile some early attemots were made 
to te:::him pacts of the hnd, nothing 'At\S successf,Jl. 

Until such time as the ?roject land ~~11 be level and the ocgani::: content 
of the soils increased, the soil coo1:3 not be ret\lCned to its f:x~ use, 
facmi.ng. !'he '13D3C ~oject was aimed <tt cechmation of land and soils by 
using slujge Sjlids to build organic ~tter in soils. 

rhe 9hvsical effe.:::ts of 'ibdge a1?91ication to stc i?-'11inej soils :ve benefi
:::ial. rhe high ~tganic content of sludge 9[ovijes a matrix for ionic loading 
1nd ~atec :sdsor?ti.on. contributing to increase-d agricultural ?fOOuctivity. 

Increased 1ggceg-1te stability resulting from the ad:Ution of Ol'gani~ matter 
tesults in increased infiltc:stion ani ~~ability cates, incceasei aeration 
?OCOsity, :sn1 :ieccnse1 l::ulk density. These ?CCJ9efties, in tllCn, influence 
soil ecosbn ?Qtenthl, the soil atrros?hece, 3ni the t'{9es of reactions oc
cucrinJ in tl:le soil. erosion 9Qtential :iecreases with increased water infil
uation cates 101 stabilization of soil ~ticles, with a resulting ieccease 
in iislo1ge~nt and filtration. In additi~, a surf~ce layer of organic 
u:sttec reduces the eneqy :>f nin1rO? or S9Cay 1cot;>ht i'IDact. Rej•Jce1 ero
sion may be among t~e most ?Qsitive benafits 1erived from sludge a~lication. 

rhe 9(esence of organic ~ttec is chemically si10ificant to the 1~lication 
of slu1ge to agricultural l:snd. rhe trace elements in ~Jnici9al wastes~~ 
~cur lac]ely in association with co~lex or3anic ?QlyaniJns. rhis i~tecac
tion between he~vy met~ls and hu~c, ?Olyme(ic substances in th~ ;lud~e ~nd 
soil 11ay nave a 9rofounj effect upon the ~bility anj tJxicity of Jetal ions 
"'hen 3ew:sge slujge is aOt;>liej to age icultucal soils. rhe re~ctions of met!l 
ions in the soil include sol,Jtion, oxi;htion, reduction, orecioitation, 
adsoc~i::.n, absocption, am coot?hxation, all of which :naY cesJlt in a buil1-
U9 of u ace 11etals. 

!'he cx3~nic 11atter in Fulton :::ounty st:t i?-'llined soils begins at an extt-"'lrrely 
low level and increases on a lon3-tec~ basis, until it reaches a steady state 
~ilibciu"R. Like other soils. if slu~e a!)9lication wece to be discontinued 
this ste3dy state would not be mainUined cesultin~ in a decrease in Ol'']anic 
'llattec u to dsco!li?OSition. \gricultural activity coul1 not be ecooomic1lly 
sust>sined at 1e9(essed soil Ol'ganic mattec hvels. If th(! 1.c:nd were to hy 
fallow, a new ~ilitxium wouU be reache1. basej Ul?Ofl the lewl of bacterisl 
~lation changes. 



l'here is ~ 1ir~t link between ;ti'ID•Jnt of soil oq~ni: '1\~tt!r m~ c~tion 
~xchange ca~city. \~ the or~anic matter in a soil increase~ so does 
the :EC. ~t tr~ce minerals can be sbsorbed onto the soil-or~ani: 
~trix. rhe si3nificance of the cation exchange ca~city of a soil is 
that c~tions derived from slud~e '1\ay be incor90rate~ in the soil ex-
chan~ Com?lex. aeavy metal cations, for inst~nce, are strongly sbsorbe~ 
on soil colloi~s. Jnce incor90rated into the soil exch3n~a COm?lex, they 
can be t~90rarily or 9ermanently immobilized or become 9art of the coD
olex from whicn ol1nts ~orb nutrients. Plant absorotion is desirable 
Sa a ~ans of removing certain elements from the syst~ or un1esirable if 
the ~lementg ~re harmful (USEP\, 1976). \s 1 rule, 9lsnts do not accumulate 
lar3e ~sntities of soil ele'llents other than nitrogen, ~osphorus ~nd 
?Qt~ssium, tnd the !Ctual 1U5ntity remove~ Qerman~ntly from the soil by 
commercially salable ?roducts is small even for these. ~etal re~tions 
3o not necessarily foll?W ex?eeted ?Stterns, tnd 1Uantitative ?C&Ji~tion 
of the fate of he~ met~ls in soil is therefore difficult. 

2. ~~~ion of the Project Site 

\lthou1h the addition of sewage sludge to ~oil r&duceg erosion through 
its beneficial influence on soil structure, erosion can still occur in 
si1nificant 1\15ntities. oninage ~nd erosion control measures (berm~, 
dikes, gr~in~) were describe1 in :h5gter I~. \ctual control of soil 
erosion def?!nds to ~ great extent on the level of mlintenance of 1~.kes 
md ~ems, on hrrni.ng 9(tctices, 5n~ on the '11etho1s 1111 5nDunts of slud:J'! 
aoolic~tion. \ctu51 fiel1 observation of aoolic~tion oractices is u~ed 
tO.demonstrate the need for good '1laintenance.9r~e1ures. 

)bservation of selected fields were conducted during lctober 1~76 ;tnd 
>99tember 1977. Ins9ection of Fiel1 14 in 1976 showed that faulty gra~ing 
caused a oortion of the runoff to be channele1 to the field's oerimeter 
rather than collecting in the established basins, causing se~re erosion 
on the 99rimeter of the fiel~. rerraci~ procedures which were not in 
~cordance with 3C3 9[actice contributed to erosi~n on Fieljs 14 and 114, 
ins~ted in 1976. Fields 14, tLO, tll, tl4 snd t43, (3ee Figure IV-1) in 
which ~ludge is incor90rat!d by tandem disk into the to9 six to ei1ht inches 
of soil, ~re ins990ted in 1977. 3igh 9ludge a99lication r!tes in these 
fields necessitate fi~ to six oasses of the disk. This oractice can le~ 
to a highly com9aetad zone starting six to eight inches ~low the surface. 
Tbis COm?action msy re9Ult in saturation of the u99er soils with relatively 
little ~!infall ~~ sludge a99lication. 

~ost of the existing fiel1s ~e 1esigned for !99lication via the tra~ling 
1un, which would S9r!l'f solids across the surface of the soils. ~en this 
orsctice was 1iscontinued, some fiel~s were reshaoed t~ accommodate the 
iarqe tractors and tandem 1i9k1. Jther •~ll fieids a995rently were 
•st>an1one1• from future use. '4any of the re1esigns were not recorded t::f.{ 
the ~OOC and 'tlere discovered b'{ actual site ins~tions. lllch resha9in~ 
and filling of settl~ areas has been ac~lish!d ~t the site. ~r, 
further work mav be necessary to 9revant further erosion. 
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The currant 9ractice ~t thg Fulton :ounty site is t~ sQ91V slu~e s?li~s t? 
~~roxi~tely an3-h~lf of the t~tal ~vsilable ~1cicultucal acres1e esch 
ve~r. rhis ~sctice 1oes n~t all~w foe crags t~ be 1rown on these fiel1s 
1ue to the re?@sted ~9?licstions durin1 the nor~al 1rowin1 sesson. mere
fore, s fiel3 is cr~1 one year an~ lies flll~ the n!xt vesr while 
sl~11! is being aQ9lie1. R!cords indic~t~ that in reality cr~??in] '!V 
occur oniy 6nce in thr9e ye~rs. rhe combination of COmo!Cti~n of s?ils 
and lack of a cover cc09 can 1reatly increase runoff sn1 soil erosion. 

F!Ulty conv~x 1rsdin1 an the ol1er of the five a~lication fiel1s ins9ectej 
W'lS found to result in runoff bein3 ch'!nnehd towsrd the fbl:1 ?trimeters, 
creatin1 dee? 1ulleys. Lack of ve~etatiJn in control ~r~. runoff channels 
snd basin ciiltes were slso seen to contribute to soil erosion. ~ewer fbl3s 
~~~ere obsecvei t' be su~rior to ~Her ones in terms of 9ro99r ]Uding sn1 
rel'!ted runoff control. Concave 1radin1 of the newer f~elds creates backU? 
reservoirs for use when the runoff retention ba3ins are filled. 

?roblgms ~ere note1 in the g3ted ?ipe 099ration on Fielj t61. rhe gated ?ipe 
~elivers supernatent to fiel1 are~s which are established in 1r~ss sn1 nav 
?toducing ve~et~tion. This area was partially reclaime~ ~rior to ~SCGC 
QUrchasg. rhe ~?3C has usei the rolling contour ~f the lsnd to the ~•~imum 
extent ?Qssible to c~eate a 3ravity flow of su~rnatent to increase hay 
groductivity. 'ttemgts ~ave been ~'!de to balance the flow ~f the systemJ 
tn~ever, 1ue t) the contour of the hnd, sheet flow is usually not acCOIIII;)lished. 
rhe fl~ of su?ernatent is towar1 rills ~n1 qullies. Er~sion has resulted. 
r,is m5V be cocrectea ov constructi~ of control ber~ and s~reajer 3itches. 
'nother control may be utilization of ve1etation that is more tolerant ~f 
lar19 1Uantities of water thereby hol1in3 more water. 

In 1976, re9airs occurce1 on Fields t3, ~, 13, 16, 17, 26, 35, 37, 44, 
45, and 47 to correct erosion conditions ani im9rove fiel1 OQerations. 
Consider'!ble seeding for erosion ~ntcol '!lso t~ 9lace, including the ~-e1-
ing of about 270 ~res of berms. 'dditional see~in~ was 99rforme1 in that 
year on Fielis 124, 39, 51, 52, 57, 59 anJ 62 for soil erosion control sn1 
hay ?roduction. Pr090sed ?lans for re~ir of ditches and erosion 1Ulli~s 
on Fiet1s 161 !nj 63 include resha9ing ~f eroded areas to 1ivect surface 
runoff, reve~atation, and in Field 161, construction of an earthen jam with 
a control structure, construction of ber~, rock ?ickin1, chisel ?lowing, 
fertili~in], tandem disk and jr~1 harrowinq, seedinq, and ~lching. 

It ~~an that probhms of :\rain!qe control due to ·:.9Ss than o¢i:ana qn1ing 
schgmes, es9e~ially with the older aQglication fields, will 99rsist into the 
fut~re tn1 9QSSibly be ~ndei by the new 9(actice of crQ9Pin~ ~ly in 
alternative years. Further field modific5tlons based ~900 new OQerational 
i5ta w obserntions wouU reduce this i~ct. This wor:k shoul:\ be ~Sane in 
conjunction with cleaning out siltation basins ~nd bera rep3irs. 

3. Chelllical Bffects on Soils at tht Project Site 

~onitorinq of ?roject fields includes the :\eter~nation of O.l Normal hydro
chloric 1eid ( ~ tCl) ~xtnctable "'letals in soils. Zinc, cad'ait.lm, nickel, 
and ~ concentrations of surf~ soils for typical sludga anended ~ne 
990il ~1 non-.tned fiel~s at Fulton :ounty are shown in ?able V-I. rhe 
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Sludc]e 

Field 1 
Applied Zinc caamiUII Nickel COpper 

Year Metric tons ug/g ug/g ug/g ug/g 
hectare dry basi& dry ba•is dry baaia dry baaia 
dry basis 

1972 12.9 20.0 -- -- --
1973 2.7 -- 1.22 0.59 11.4 

3 197t 54.7 20.9 1.47 2.58 9.84 
Klne-apoil. 1975 22.8 71.6 5.63 8.20 31.6 
field, cropped 1976 -- 133 8.19 11.4 42.2 

1972 -- -- -- -- --.. lt73 1.1 -- -- -- --
Kine-apoil 1914 54.9 10.9 0.43 6.24 5.40 

'l fie4.d, Fallow 19'75 85.8 93.5 7.63 10.6 38.2 
.... 1976 -- 125 9.04 12.9 u.8 

-
1972 -- 10.8 0.28 4.07 3.11 

20 1973 0.8 -- -- -- --
Hon-ained 1974 52.4 13.5 0.36 3.63 4.37 
field, cropped 1975 20.4 72.4 5.12 11.3 21.9 

1976 -- 124 7.33 12.8 32.6 

1972 -- -- -- -- --
36 1973 -- -- -- -- --

Hon-ained 1974 -- 8.0 0.17 4.72 2,67 
field, Fallow 1975 - 6.8 1.18 3.15 2.97 

1976 84.9 96.6 6.94 7.15 30.0 
---- -----

Table V-1. Zinc, Cadmium, Nickel and Copper concentrations in Surface Soils, and Annual 

Sludge Application Rates, for Typical Sludge-Amended Mine Spoil and Non-Mined 

Fields at Fulton County (Peterson£!!!; 1977). 



table shows that concentrations of a.l N fCL extractabl9 zinc, caaniurn, nickel 
am co~r in the selected application fiel1s increased with each year of 
sludge applications. 

The agricultural issues associated with lonJ-ter~ soil contarnination are 
whether contaminated soils can support 9lant Jrowth am, if a>, Whether the 
crops Jro~~n on such soils will ~esent a health hazard to consurninJ !lli11&ls 
am humans. These i::Jsuet~ are relate:! to t~.e long-term availability of 
:netals that have accumulated in the soil, Which is discussed in detail in 
Section o of this chapter. Experiments that have been performed usirg 
recovery of extractable ~tala from soils to indicate plant availability 
have stx>wn that hea~ry metals that have accumulated in soil can be available 
to 9lants for a consHerable period of time (Chaney, 1978). 

a. water -
SUrface water quality is assessed at streams, reservoirs and runoff basins 
am JrourXIwatK quality is assessed :lt wells arXI spdrgs. Potential impacts 
on surface and Jtoundwater are delineated separate! y below. 

1. Sur face water Quality 

bre are 11 stream water CJJality '110nitoring stations and 10 reservoir stations 
throoCJhout the project areaJ these are designated, respectively: Sl, 82, SJ, 
519, S20, S21, S27, S29, S31, 932, SJJ~ and Rl., R2, R3, R4, RS, RlO, Rl2, R27, 
R28, R34. Their locations are shown in Figure v-2. fo1?9lication fields re
ceivinJ or 9Cheduled to receive sl1Jd1e are .;xovided with at least one runoff 
retention basin, the effluent quality of which is analyzed whenever there i9 
a dischaqe. iliater CJlality sam9les from these stations and basins are analyze:! 
arXI su'll'llat i zed • 

a. water Qual~of Strea!liB - Water quality observations versus 
violations of Iiilnois s ards is SU'1111atized in Table V-2. The data seoara-
tion into two time 9eriods, a result only of the updating of this document, 
provides a useful indication of whether violations have increased during the 
later years of the ~oject. 'lteoos in selected water quality constituents 
for all streaa stations are presented in Table V-3. 

'!be pH values and concentrations of chlorine, chromium, nickel an:J selenium 
are within stardards at all stations. All stations stow violations of total 
dissolved solids and iron, 1111hile most exhibit violations of sulfate ion, 
copper am manganese throughout the monitorirq period. !bat of these viola
tions probably result from runoff 017er strip-mined land. In a:ldition, 
stations stations S20, S21, and S33 indicate numerous violations in standards 
for arnonia ni trOCJen • 
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RAt to of Vto llttons 1nd Observ1tt011s bported 1t V1rtous Stre• 
SMpllng Suttons, July 1972 to July 1975 (MSOGC, 1912• through 
191!ig; GenerAl lllter Qulltty Stlndlrds for llltnots lllters) 

-

111.3-11 Cd Cr Cu Fe Pb llg 

12/31 0/31 0/31 11/31 20/31 3/31 0/31 

5/31 0/31 0/31 11/31 16/31 3131 0/31 

1/31 1/31 0/31 1/31 10/31 5131 1/31 

0131 0/ll 0/31 4/21 3/31 4131 1/31 

4/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 Z/4 0/4 0/4 

4/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 4i4 1/4 0/3 

0/31 0/31 0/31 5/31 14/31 1131 0131 

0/31 0/30 0/31 5131 4/31 5131 1/31 

... 
1/31 

1131 

1/31 

0/]1 

114 

4/4 

2/31 

0/31 

0/31 0/31 0/31 7/31 5/31 7131 1/31 20/31 

0131 0/31 0/31 4/31 6/31 5131 5/]1 0/31 

5/9 1/9 0/7 119 119 119 0/9 9/9 

lit Se Zn TDS 

0/31 0/15 0/31 6/10 

0/31 0/15 0/31 9/10 

0131 0/15 0/31 7/8 

0/]1 0/14 0/31 2/9 

0/4 0/4 0/4 4/4 

0/4 0/4 0/4 3/3 

0131 0/15 0/]1 7/9 

0131 0/15 0131 1/81 

0131 0/14 10/31 919 

0131 0/15 0/31 7/8 

0/9 0/9 3/9 7/8 

----~ 



Table v-2 ( Cont • d) 

~ 
Cl- ~· NHJ-N Cd Cr Cu Fe Pb Hg Mn Nl Se zn TDS 

Stream 
Sampl 
Statl. 

Sl 0/21 1/21 1/ 3/21 1/21 0/21 2/21 14/21 1/2 0/21 0/2 0/21 0/14 0/2~ 8/21 

52 0/2 0/21 7/ 0/21 1/21 0/21 0/21 7/21 0/2 0/21 1/2 0/21 0/14 0/21 14/21 

53 0/21 0/21 15/ 0/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 2/21 0/21 0/21 3/21 0/21 0/15 0/21 20/20 

519 0/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 0/4 2121 5/21 0/21 0/21 2/21 0/21 0/18 1/21 3/20 

520 0/21 1/21 15/21 18/21 '0/21 0/21 3/21 3/21 1/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 0/18 0/21 19/20 

521 0/9 0/9 6/9 1/9 0/9 1/9 2/9 7/9 0/9 0/9 8/9 0/9 0/6 0/9 7/9 

527 0/21 0/21 9/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 1/21 5/21 0/21 0/21 4/21 0/21 0/17 0/21 14/19 

S29 0/21 0/21 1/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 1/21 3/21 0/21 0/21 2/21 0/4 0/17 0/21 4/21 

531 0/21 0/21 16/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 5/21 6/21 1/21 1/21 18/21 0/21 0/18 0/21 18/21 

532 0/21 0/21 2/21 2/21 0/21 0/21 0/21 4/21 0/21 0/21 4/21 0/21 0/18 0/21 12/21 

S33 0/21 0/21 17/21 5/21 0/21 0/21 3/21 18/21 0/21 0/21 19/21 0/21 0/18 2/21 20121 

AOOUST 1975 - APRIL 1977 
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Table V-3 The N02+NO~-N, NHt-N, Phosphorus, Iron, and 
Fecal Coliform Conten of St earns for 1971-1976 

{Zenz et.a1., 1976, Enviro Contro1,1977, MSDGC) 

S1 52 S3 519 520 521 527 S29 531 532 S33 

N0 2+NOrN (Nitrite arn nitrate nitrogen) 

1971 2.65 2.22 .10 
1972 2.82 2.48 .11 1. 79 1.6 5.95 1.99 1.6 
1973 3.12 2.57 .15 5.13 2.85 10.08 3.00 2.86 
1974 2.34 1.87 .12 3.46 1.83 7.36 1.87 1.53 
1975 1.99 1.85 .10 3.20 .37 .57 2.11 8.00 2.49 1.91 .75 
1976 2.62 1.83 .07 3.47 .12 .95 1.34 5.46 3.01 1.49 .87 

Phosphorus 

1971 1.20 .17 .20 
1972 1.27 .67 .25 .12 .21 .15 .23 .08 
1973 .89 .46 .13 .16 .19 .12 .13 .14 
1974 .69 .44 .09 .15 .16 .10 .09 .12 
1975 .70 .48 .16 .16 2.41 .19 .11 .12 .15 .07 .40 
1976 1.20 .70 .ll .13 3.57 .22 .12 .21 .15 .13 .30 

NH3-N (Alma'lia nitrogen) 

1971 2.6 1.8 .40 
1972 2.5 1.13 .33 .50 .32 .32 .33 .30 
1973 .77 .59 .25 .15 .37 .15 .10 .15 
1974 1.0 .60 .20 .20 .30 .20 .30 .20 
1975 1.71 .90 .41 .35 4.44 s.so .25 .17 .20 .25 1.28 
1976 .76 .30 .10 .12 6.02 2.02 .15 .25 .22 .63 .87 

Fecal Colifcmn* 
1971 
1972 
1973 8000 4700 172 325 1148 315 173 100 
1974 22,000 9564 344 6758 2175 1390 185 349 
1975 14,241 3980 161 397 1385 230 813 <204 300 <26 423 
197'6 1060 209 58 135 1420 42 361 249 227 34 245 

Iron 
1971 1.5C 1. 30 • 30 
1972 1.91 1.84 1.80 1. 07 1.05 .82 .80 1.3 
J.Cj73 1. 21 1.10 .87 • 71 1.08 ·82 • 43 .s 
1974 1.20 1.10 .60 .52 .99 .70 .60 .40 
1975 1.98 2.02 • 50 1.98 .44 6.87 .92 .68 .53 • 59 11.84 
1976 1.58 1.55 .70 .48 .59 5.82 .64 ·65 .98 .64 4.44 

*Geometric mean 
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These stations mi~ht be influenced by the surface runoff from a cattle 
feedlot, effluents fran failirg or improperly maintained se¢ic tanks in the 
coom~nity of Olba, seepa1e from an oxidation porrl, ani lanifill leachate 
within the ;»roject property. Solne changes in experi'tlefltal SCl'tlple design 
shoul1 be a::complished to pcovije inf:>rmation on sus9teted sources of con
ta'llinatiat. 

Coftparinq violations of Illinois standards during both ti~ ~riods shows 
that the extent of violations has remained, for the ~st part, unchanged. 
This a~ars to indicate that stream water quality has not significantly 
dateriorated as a result of slud1e application. This is corroborated by 
the trend a'lalysis in Tabb V-3, ..tlich J;l[esents annual avera'}~ for nitrite 
ard nitrate nitrogen, tot;;4 phosphorus, a:nonia nitro1en, fecal colifo[!!ls, 
and iron in each stream st!tion. The table shows no discernible treoos in 
any parameter for any station, further indicating that strea~ water quality 
has remained unaffected by sludqe a~lication. 

The number of violations reported at S2 correlates with that at Sl, and 
water (Jlality at both of these st!tions is stron1ly influenced by ~llution 
sources upstream fr011 Sl, includi~ effluent fran the Canton Sewage 'l'reat-
11ent Plant. rata did show that there have been effluent quality standard 
violations at the treatment plant as well as other sources in the Big :reek 
stretch between station Sl 3nd the treatment plant. The new Canton treatment 
plant began operation in May 1976 am better quality water in Bi1 Creek 
is expected. 

The summary completed in 1977 indicates that downstream station S2 demo~
strates better overall quality than station Sl, indicati~ that dilution and 
instream 90rification occur along Big Creek between these two stations. 
This cleansing is, tnwevec, insufficient to reduce pollutants at S2 to acce9t
S>le levels. It must be ~~asized that pcoject influences on Big Creek water 
quality are difficult to assess because of the strong influence of t;:e~traent 
plant effluents, which tend to mask any project contributions that 'fDl!ri exist. 
It can be stated, oowevec, that because the •existing• water quality has been 
go poor, ?Otential contributions from the project are of little r.::oncern. 

The only par~ters soowi~ increased violations of standards in 1977 in S2 
over Sl are sulfate and total 1issolved 90lids (l'OS). Althouqh increas..~ TDS 
-nay in1icate that rumff basins provided for the sludge at'Plication fields 
have rot been effective in removing dissolved 90lids, numerous other sources 
may be responsible for this increase. 

The 'l1Dnitori"1 program was not designed to s...~regate sources affecting 
water quality w, as a result, no conclusion can be ruade regar1inq this 
observation. 
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The only biological water quality ~ra~ter ~asured at these ~nitoring 
stations is fecal colifor'll concentration. Fecal colifor'lls, while non
pathogenic, indicate that oatholenic or~anis~s of fecal ori1in 11ay ~ 
present in. the watec. 1\nnual ~eometr ic "!lean fecal colifar'll concentrations 
are pcesented in Table 11-3. 'ntis table shows that fecal califon counts 
in most stations have been hi]h but have not been increasinJ. Hi1h fecal 
colifor'll concentrations are 9[0bably 1ue to conta'ltination by hu11an or 
animal waste in effluents fran the Canton Sewa1e Treatnent Plant ( Sl w 
S2) an:J fault:y se~ic tanks, .m:J in runoff fr0'11 cattle fee•:Hots. 'lbe obser
vation that these values have not been increasinJ in1icates that slu1ge 
application is not responsible for hi]h fecal coliform counts. 

Fecal colifor'll concentrations ]enerally decrease between stations Sl and S2 
as ie1110nstrated in Figure 11-3. ~ natural iecrease in S2 counts over hiJh Sl 
counts (caused by pollutant sources upstre~'ll, including effluents frou the 
Canton Sewage Treat"'lent Plant) is expected to occur fr~'ll die-off and dilution. 
The i:nportant issue is whether the observed decrease is less than the natural 
decrease would have been in the absence of sludJe al;l9lication. lUthough this 
issue cannot be resol ve:J because of the 11any other sources of fecal colifor:ns 
in that area, valuable insi1ht can bo 3ained fr~u a study ~;~erfor!tled by Lue
flirq et al, 1977. This study concerns bacterial levels in R3, Sl, and S2 fran 
1972 5""'''§'75. Station R3 is located at the dischaqe of Reservoir 3 which 
drains ap!?roxirnately 2000 hectares of the site, ultimately to the stretch of 
BiJ Creek bet\.'een 31 3n1 S2. the study reports that although total ~late 
c~unts increased at all sam9linq sites from 1972 through 1975, levels of fecal 
colifor~s in R3 were consistently one to one an:J one-half orders of ~~nitude 
lower thCil in Bi~ Creek. Drainage frO'll these 2000 hectares could, therefore, 
not have been res90nsible for 900r water quality in Bi~ Creek in ter~s of 
indicator organisms. 

b to the SQan of time l:letween the 9C'intin1 of the Draft m Final EIS, 
water quality 1ata fro.n 1979 was reviewed to detentine if any chan1es ha1 
taken place. 'lhe dat:t was taken frOfll the 1980 ~DOC o~;~eratin1 re9()rt. l'tlst 
pararaeters indicate that the water quality actually improves as it flows fr0'11 
sa111pling -:oint Sl (abov~ the project site) to samgling ~int S2 (below the 
9toject site). "nle only ~rarneters to decline s()ft!what were total 1issolvei 
90lids, calcium, sodium, chlorine and sulfate. 'Ibis data is very encouragin1 
but :nay not reflect any rainfall events or correlate with slud~ sprea1i!l1 
()9erations since the sam?linl was perfor'l'led on tt)vember 6, 1979. " map cn-;
ure 11-4) and the data ( l'able V-4) follow. 

'lhe evidence points to the conclusion that sludJe application has not affected 
stream water quality. 

b. Water taalit~ of reservoirs - Reservoir water .:pality is first 
generally analyzed, able -5 sfiiws the overall '11ini:nu:n and u.xirllum for all 
water ;pality constituents, collectively for all reservoirs. 'Ibis analysis 
provides an indic~tion of which parameters violate Illinois water quality 
stwards. Table 11-6 then presents trerds in selectei water quality constit
uents for specific reservoirs. Table 11-5 stows th.!t p9 values m:l IIIIID\ia 
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Table V-5 Water Quality of Reservoirs (MSDGC, 1972a through 1975g; 
General Water Quality Standards for Illinois' Waters) 

Water Quality 
Parameter and Unit 

pH 
Total P (mq/1) 
Cl (mq/1) 
S04 (mq/1) 
N-Kjeldahl (mq/1) 

NB3-N (mg/1) 
HO]+HO]-N (mg/1) 
Alkalinity 

(as CaCOJ) (mg/1) 
Conductivity (mho) 
Ca (mq/1) 

K (mq/1) 
Ha (mg/1) 
Al (mq/1) 
Cd Cmq I 1) 

Cr (mq/1) 

Cu (ag/1) 
Pe (aq/1) 
Pb (ag/1) 
Mq (mg/1) 
Mn (mg/1) 

Hq (uq/1) 
Hi (mq/1) 
Zn (mq/1) 
T.s.s. (mg/ll 
lf;D.S. (ntq/1) 

Fecal Co1iforms 
U/100 m1) 

D.O. (mq/1) 

1971 

6.9-10.1 
0-1.2 
1-30 
4-1508 
0-23 

.1-1.5 
0-1.1 
70-580 

120-2500 
9-360 

2-12.7 
1-535 

o-.1 

o-.11 

o-.1s 
0-3.6 
o-.31 
10-483 
0-1.19 

o-.9 
o-.38 
o-.6 

<2-4000 

6.2-20 

Reservoir Samples 

1972 1973 1974 

6.9-10.0 
0-1.20 
1-30 
4-1,508 
0-4.4 

0.1-1.5 
0-1.10 
70-580 

120-2,500 
9-360 

0-13 
1-535 

0-0.1 

0-0.11 

0··0.16 
0-3.6 
0-0.31 
10-483 
0-1.19 

0-0.9 
0-0.38 
0-0.6 

o->1,ooo 

6.0-20.0 

7.3-8.9 
0.02-0.73 
5-20 
16-781 
0-2.4 

0-1.07 
0-8.30 
80-500 

300-3,340 
45-367 

1-8 
9-229 
0-3.77 
0-0.02 

0-0.02 

0-0.13 
0-1.9 
0-0.33 
34-132 
0-l. 2-t! 

0-0.8 
0 
0 

0-7,600 

5.6-15.6 

7.3-9.0 
0-2.1'0 
2-31Z 
13-1,160 
0-4.5 

0-2.0 
0-6.30 
s:.:i-53 0 

570-2,300 
45-550 

2-10 
9-265 
0-4.0 
0-0.03 

0-0.03 

0-0.08 
0-9.2 
0-0.27 
35-162 
0-l. 55 

0-3.0 
0-0.1 
0-0.4 
0-231 
422-2,092 

0-1,500 

8.4-15.3 

-

1975 

6.9-9.0 
0-1.1 
2-130 
13-1013 
0-7.6 

0-5.7 
.01-15.50 
30-900 

300-2000 
20-418 

1-10 
9-219 
0-6 
o-.02 

o-.1 

o-.o2 
0-22 
o-.13 
20-137 
0-1.23 

0-3.2 
0-14 
o-.2 
1-350 
189-6940 

0-4100 

4.9-14.2 

1976 

7.1-9.0 
o-.32 
3-52 
0-1057 
0-4.7 

0-4 
0-7.9 
49-490 

250-2900 
35-250 

.1-11 
4-241 
0-4 
o-.os 
0-.12 

0-.15 
0-4 
o-.6 
17-155 
0-3.48 

0-2 
o-.2 
o-.9 
1-141 
302-2467 

0-5600 

6. 5-17 

Illinois Surface 
Water Quality 

Standards 

6.5-9.0 
.s. 0. 05 
~500 
~500 

.{1.5 

~0 .05 

fer (+6)~0.05 
Lcr (+llSl. o 
~ 0.02 
~1.0 
~0.1 

~1.0 

~ 0.5 
~1.0 
~1.0 

fl,OOO 

~200 
(geometric mean} 

~5 
(anytime) 



Constituent 

!1)%+ OOJ·N 

~ 

NH)-N 

Fecal 
Coliform 

Fe 
(lrcn) 

Table v~ 'lbe !I) 2 +r«> :tN, lti]-N, Phosphorus, Iron, and Fecal COliform 
Content of Reservoirs for 1971 - 1976 
(Zenz ~., 1976; Enviro control, 1977; MSDGC ) 

Year Rl R2 R3 R4 RIO Rl2 R27 R28 R.34 

I 

l 1971 .16 .32 .16 - .09 I .08 - - -
1972 .07 .17 .09 .04 .09 .11 .09 - .94 
1973 .OS .35 .48 .24 .11 .35 .13 .09 2.85 
1974 .17 .69 .65 .OS .30 .70 .07 .04 2.90 
1975 1.48 .92 1.26 1.27 .27 1.17 .08 .16 3.51 
1976 .60 .39 1.26 .22 .08 2.50 .16 .11 1.96 

1971 .20 .26 .29 - .1 .16 - - -
1972 .10 .09 .13 .12 .07 .06 .08 - .48 
1973 .12 .09 .30 .16 .15 .12 .17 .11 .21 
1974 .06 .07 .09 .09 .06 .06 .29 .07 .17 
1975 .08 .11 .18 .22 .06 .OS .08 .06 .16 
1976 .10 .10 .14 .13 .08 .08 .11 .09 .16 

1971 .30 .3 .4 - .4 .s - - -
1972 .20 .l .2 .4 .2 .3 .2 - 1.0 
1973 .13 .14 .3 .3 .08 .16 .10 .06 .59 
1974 .10 .20 .4 .2 .2- .4 .10 .10 .1 
1975 .27 .17 .42 .18 .21 .22 .16 .13 1.11 
1976 .26 .11 .24 .12 .09 .16 .19 .14 .66 

1971 - - 1 - - - - - -
1972 - - s - - - - - -
1973 5 19 6 34 11 11 18 5 196 
1974 10 38 18 56 17 85 24 5 620 
1975 5 s 1 18 6 3 8 3 371 
1976 3 5 5 7 6 6 s 2 63 

1971 .16 .2 .4 - .28 .1 - - -
1972 .4 .3 .4 .9 .2 .5 .3 - 2.0 
1973 .2 .34 .3 .9 .34 .26 .38 .30 1.3 
1974 .2 .3 .1 1.1 .3 .3 .17 .12 1.6 
1975 2.07 .24 .32 1.12 .43 .43 .29 .23 1.68 
1976 .27 .21 1 .33 1.32 .34 .29 .57 .39 1.06 

i 
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nitroqen leyels in these reservoirs generally conform to Illinois water 
quality stamards. Concentrations of chlorides am metals such as cadmiUIII, 
chromium, nickel an1 zinc are normally within sbte standards. 'lhe reser
voirs oo, mwevec, exhibit high levels of total phosphorus, sulfate, copper, 
iron, lead, manganese and mercury lltlich violate Illinois standards, as well 
as occasionally elevatEd levels of inorganic nitrcnen. A canpari9on of these 
violations to those recorded in 1971 and 1972, before si1nificant a~ts of 
sludge were awlied, reveals that the sene 94rameters nave shown consistent 
violations during both tiille periods. 'lbese violltions cannot, therefore, be 
attr ibuter.l to slud11! application but rather to sur face runoff over strip
'llined areas or sources t;)robably unrelated to 9(oject operations. 

Bi1b salt content often increases the level of total dissolved solids above 
the standard. 'lbis parameter was not monitored until 197 4, however, and no 
cauparison can be :nade to pre-project corw:Utions. Fecal coliform concen
trations in all reservoirs have remained generally low, indicating that tile 
treated and ~ad sludqe applied to the fields has a low fecal colifoC'Il 
level and/or the runoff retention basins are effective in removir11 fecal 
bacteria. 

Annual average values for total phosphorus, armlOnia-nitroqen, nitrite ani 
nitrate nitrogen, iron, am fecal coliforrns are presented in Table V-6 for 
reservoirs Rl., R2, R3, R4, Rl.O, Rl2, R27, R28, and R34. RS was excluded 
fraa the treoo analysis because scnplirq data are unavailable before 1975. 

Table V-6 snows no trends in any reservoir for phoSllhorus, amoonia, iron, 
ex fecal colifomas. Nitrite am nitrate nitroqen levels in reservoirs R3 
and Rl. 2, however, have been rising. \1. though both reservoirs are located in 
the vicinity of fields applied with sludge durirq the earlier stages of tbe 
project, it is difficult to attr~ nitrite and nitrate nitrogen increases 
to any particular sourcer for example, R3 receives drainil9t! frau other pastures 
and croplands. 'lhe :lrinking water standar~ for anmonia nitr~en (which does 
not apply to this situation am is 'Bltioned here only as a measure of the 
potential significance of the upward trend) is 10 milligrams per liter. 
'l'hrouqbout the life of the project, this level has never been exceedm in 
R3 and Rl2, and in fact has been exceeded in all the reservoirs only once, 
when reservoir R34 was sllolll'l to contain 15.50 milli1rams per liter in Dll<:a1lbec 
1975. 

Dissolved OKYJ!D (D.O.) concentrations deter~~ine the capacity of a water body 
to support aquatic life. '!be State of Illinois specifies that a 'llininua of 
6 llilliqrau per liter of D.O. must be aintained for 16 tours of a 24-hour 
peria!, ard a 'lliniran of 5 'llilligrns per liter of D.O. !lust be aintainecl at 
all tbes. '!be D.O. status of reservoirs Rl, R2 and R3 are discussed below. 
Data are lrlavailable for the other reservoirs. 

D.O. levels, average wter tentperatures, and average theoretical saturation 
val~.~e& of D.O. in the three reservoirs are PE"esented in Figure V-5. As the 
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1ata indicate, D.O. levels are ~enerally hi1her than the mini'lll.111 staooard of 
5 milli~r.-s per lit«. The D.O. levels of !Ill three reservoirs form a typical 
seasonal ~ttern, with D.O. 9eaking in winter and at a minhtum in sumner. 'Ibis 
cyclic 95ttern is, as sxpected, opposite to the seasonal variation of reservoir 
temperature. D.O. levels are close to the average theoretical saturation 
values, arv:J are therefore predorainantly influencED by water temperature arv:J the 
reservoir rnixing characteristics. 'Ihe reservoirs probably have not received 
large inputs of acnen-demandirq pollutants such as carbonaceous am nitr~ 
~eous organic materials. 

'lJring "'ay 1973 cn:J July 1975, D.O. levels dro~ below 6 milligrams per 
liter in reservoir Rl, which receives runoff basin effluents frcn sludge 
application fields t26, t27, t28, and t30. Sludge was not apr;>lied to these 
fields until August 1974. Runoff retention basin B-30-2 dischargei into 
reservoir Rl after the reservoir water "''s sanu;ued on July 9, 1975. 'lberefore, 
no coMection between observel low D.O. concentrations in reservoir Rl and the 
project operation can be established. 

The reservoir data for 1979 indicated that st no ti~ did the D.O. level fsll 
below 5 milligrams per lit«. 

Dlr ing the sunmer, when ambient temperatures are high Md o.o. saturation 
levels are low, nighttime D.O. levels :aay be much lower than dayti'lle li!Yel~. 
'Ibis is attributable to the continued depletion of D.O. by ?hnktonic resgira
tioo while photosynthetic ac'f9en regeneratioo is absent. Nighttime monitor
ing of o.o. is therefore essential to complete the assessment of QOSsible 
environmental irnpacts resulting from project operations. 

c. water qual~and capaci~ of runoff basins - !'4ore than 50 runoff 
retentioo basins have construct Witblri the project property as of July 
1975. ~ith the exception of field t38, on which sl~e was a9Plied in Q::tober 
1974, all fields receivirg or scheduled to receive sludge are providED with at 
least one basin. Fach runoff basin is code:i with the same numer as tile fieH 
it serves, with a sub-number when nore than one basin is provided for a par
ticular field. For ex~e, basin B-2G-3 represents basin 13 of field t20. 

Effluent ~!ty - The criteria for field runoff basin effluent discharge 
was &We!O{ied the Illinois EPA (IEPA.). '1he n:M operating permit issued in 
1974 was a~ed with the followiBi two con1itions which regulate the effluent 
quality from retention basins. 

(1) SPB:IAL camrrtON t9: b effhwnt iischarqe from lillY retention 
basin a~OYed urdec this peAit must taeet the applicable effluent 
requir.-nt for dischar;e to the wters of the State aa r~ired by 
Illinois Pollution Control Board Rules w ~ulationa Chapter J. 
The point of dhchar~ to the wters of the State is considere:i to be 
the cwerflow structure of each of the retention basins. 

( 2) ~IAL CXH>I'l'ION tlO: 'lbia 9emit ia issued with the comition 
that the followirg cont.ainant concentrations are considered to be 
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background values and the numerical effluent standards shall be 
considered met at the desiynated effluent sall\)liny p::>int described 
in Special Comition t9 when the backgrouni ooncentration plus the 
allowable reyulatory concentratioo is ':Jreater than the neas\lred 
cor~<.:entration for the appropriate parameters: 

Illirois EPA backyrourn Concentrations for Field 
Runoff Retention Basins Discharges at the District 
Site in Pultal County, Illirois 

Arithr.watic Mean 
Standard Deviation 
Geanetric Mean 

Total 
suspeooed 

Solids 
(ns/1) 

61.7 
87.3 

000 
(nq/1) 

2.75 
1.48 

fecal 
Coliform 
(counts) 
100 ml 

94.3 

Tre applicable effluent staOOards by which t~ District is currently 
operating these field ruooff retention basins, therefore, are 'r3S S.,99 
mq/1, aoo '133 mg/1, ard fecal coliform S.494 counts/100 ml. The average 
quality of the effluent fran these basins ~TU~t confm:m to these criteria 
to qualify for release. These values are arrived at by addiDJ the background 
values (~) to the "secaldart treatment" effluent requirements of 37 l~Wl 
TSS, 30 mg/1 aoo, and 400 oounts/100 ml. 

Effluent quality of a runoff basin is analyzed whenever there is a discharye. 
The dischar.,Je of effluents fran the ruroff basin is necessary to ruluce the 
water level even in the absence of sludge application. The arithmetic ·or 
yeanetric n.!a'l, maximum, ard minimum levels of TSS, !XlD, and fecal colifotltiS 
in each runoff basin are presented in Table V-7. 

Discharge fran runoff basins occurs intermittently and rarely nDre than 
once a !Tk)flth. 'lberefore, the effects of a dischar9e UflOil the receivinq 
reservoir or creek probably diminish to insiynificant levels When the 
subsequent discharge is made. 

Storm runoff capacities - Rln:>ff basins were constructed to ~ide 
a retention capacity for t'Ul'¥)ff fran a lOll-year stom. ~ purpose of the 
basins is to retain ruooff fran application fields for the length of time 
requirEd to meet stardards before the rurJ:)ff water is discharged. Project 
designs called for the recycling of substamard basin water by purltling to 
the application field, but reoords iooicate this has never been done. One 
way in ~ich the effectiveness of runoff basins in ClOI'Itaining lOO~r 
stor:m runoff can be calOJlated is by ocmparing the design capacity of the 
basins with the anticipated volur.e of stem runoff. '1he 24-tnJr runoff 
\IOlumes fcx 25-year and 10()-year stor:ms are cal01lated using SCS tw10ff 
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EffiUitlt 
Stenclint 1-1-1 

Artu.tttc- s 
of TSS shell 0 110t eace..t 
"·711111 22.2 

l6 
9 

ArtU.ttc- 5 
of U IMII l not taciOd 
1.75 IIIII t.Z 

ll 
4 

c:.-trtc .,... 5 
of fec.l_ 

0 collf-
shall not 23 ..... 60 1:!·!r .. (ID 

(ffiUitlt 
StlnoUnl 1-7-3 

Arlt'-l1c -• 12 
of TSS shell 1 1111t eaceed 

"· 7 IIJIII 32.6 
127 

4 

Arlt'-tlc -• 10 
of 100 sllall 4 
110t ea...t 
1.75 IIIII 1.3 

14 

2 

S...trlc -• 11 
of f1QJ 0 coltr-
sllall •t 21i 

•~c- 110 .,._, .... 
100 ol z 

[ffluent CMII t.r of lunoff btentton .. Sins (IISIIGC, 
lt721 tllnlutll 197!59; and Envtro Coottrol, IIIC., 1916) 

Runoff Retention lias In 

1-l-1 1-2-2 1-2-l 1-3-1 1-4-1 1-4-Z 

4 I ' 25 16 I 

0 I 2 7 1 0 

9 35.5 33.3 49.1 13.7 10 

16 43 12 353 220 --
4 10 7 1 I --
4 I 8 19 12 I 

I 3 I 9 6 I 

7 .] 9.1 4.5 12.9 10.!1 21 -
16 29 8 116 l3 --
2 2 2 2 I --
4 I 9 26 12 I 

0 0 0 2 0 0 

14 16 22 74 12 eo 
40 zu 130 z.oou 1110 --

(10 (10 2 z ~ 10 --

lunoff letentton llstn 

1-8-1 1-1-2 1-9-1 1-9-2 1-9-J' 1-lo-1 

12 7 21 11 3 l 

4 3 0 3 1 0 

49.4 122.1 30.1 43.1 77.3 29 

101 141 64 94 218 )II 

5 17 l 11 6 22 

10 6 16 4 -- 3 

s 1 6 0 -- 2 

6.5 5 7.9 4.5 -- 7.7 

14 12 22 5 -- 11 

2 2 I 3 -- 5 

II L 19 7 1 3 

I 0 4 I 0 0 

26 14 46 85 ~10 17 

szu 130 IMO 500 -- 50 

~10 2 2 2 -- <10 

U-5-1 1-6-1 1-7-1 1-7-2 I 
14 3 2 ' 2 1 2 0 

16.5 78 92.5 . 21.3 

644 1114 93 52 I 

s I 92 • 
13 2 -- 4 

10 0 -- 2 

11.2 2.5 -- 7 

32 3 -- II 

I 2 -- 5 

1l 2 I 4 

1 I 0 0 

31 31 180 2S 

1,300 1300 -- 13CI 

2 2 -- .(.10 
--L.....--- --

1-10-2 1-11-1 1-12-1 1-ll-1 

1 I 5 4 

0 • 0 0 

41 58.6 29 l6.3 

-- 19 50 ., 
-- za • 21 

1 II 5 4 

0 I 3 3 

' 15 10 9.3 . -- 34 22 14 

-- 7 2 3 

I 8 5 4 

0 u 0 0 

C.IO 25 14 Zl 

-- 150 3CI 110 

-- ( 10 ~lo <.10 
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TAble V -7 Contlni.Mid 

Effluent 
StaniiAnl 11-13-2 1-lt-1 1-15-1 

Arltl•tlc -~~ 2 0 6 
of TSS ~hill 

0 -- z not exceed 
56.711!111 16 -- 35.5 

26 -- 76 
6 -- 10 

Artte.ettc -~~ 2 0 6 
of 100 ,.,.11 0 -- 3 
lilt OICeed 

4 .. 1.2 1.7511!111 
5 -- 17 
3 -- l 

'--trlc- 2 0 6 
of focal 0 -- 1 coltf-
shell 110t 33 -- " eacHolll 190 -- 5,01111 
4M. 3 per IIIII •I 

C.IO -- (10 

(ffl-t 
Stalllllnl 1-22-1 1-22-2 1-Zl-1 

Artt•uc- 20 12 0 
of TSS shill 0 4 --IIDtuceed 
56.7 IIIII 16.4 11.9 --

34 •• --
4 z --

Artt•ttc- 11 ' 0 
of IUD shill 7 l --not IJCitd 
1.75 ..,, 1.s 7.2 --

11 11 --
3 3 --

eo-trtc- " 11 0 
of feul 0 0 --co11f-
shill ••t " 49 --
eacltd 320 ~ --494.3 ,.,. 
100 •I 2 dO --

Runoff Reteetlon llutn 

1-16-1 1-17-1 1-11-2 11-IG-1 •-"'-1 •-'n-z 11-ZD-l 1-21-1 

a 9 4 5 u 7 1 4 
0 2 2 z 0 J 1 0 

15.3 40.1 40.1 63.1 79.1 108.6 34.7. 26.3 
JO 153 61 100 59 312 37 62 

2 1 ll :HI ] 17 I 6 

• 6 J • 10 6 • 2 
1 1 2 2 5 4 1 0 

10.3 3.5 
"· 7 

7.5 6.3 11.1 5 2 
20 7 38 It 10 13 7 l 

l 2 l l l 2 l J 

• ' 4 • 11 6 5 5 I 

0 0 0 0 0 I 1 I I 
22 17 15 34 15 32 21 l6 

160 190 50 70 10 2,81" I ,ODD 2,11111 
I <to <til <10 <.to .CIO 2 I _L J 2 

.....,,, a.tofttiDfl ...... 

I·ZS-1 I·ZS-2 1-26-1 1-26-2 1-27-1 1-27-~ 11-21-1 ·-~1 

3 1 5 ' 4 4 5 j_ 

0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 

15.3 ' 23.6 17 11.1 13.3 23.4 12 

H -- 45 32 26 " " 11 

' -- 3 • 5 ' 4 5 

3 1 5 6 4 4 5 5 

D 0 2 3 0 0 l 2 
5.7 4 1.1 1.1 5 5.75 1.1 6.4 

li -- 11 12 5 1 14 9 

5 -- 4 4 5 4 4 4 

l 1 5 ' 4 4 5 5 

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

<10 (10 12 26 71 <10 21 <10 

-- -- 20 100 uoo -- uo --
-- -- ,10 LID (10 -- <10 -- J 
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P1rameter 

No. of Observations 
No. of Violations 
Mean CmaJll 
M.UfiiiUIII (mgjl} 
Mi niiiiUIII (mg/1) 

No. of Observations 
No. of Violations 
Mean llllll/1 l 
Maxflnuln (mQ/ll 
Mint11111111 CIICl/ll 
No. of Observ•tions 
MO. of Violations 
Geo. Mear. (1/100 mll 
MlllfiiiUIII 0/100 111) 

Mfnf- (1/100 •1) __ 

Table V-7 Continued 

Effluent 
Standard B-30-2 B-31-1 B-32-1 

Artttvnetic llll!dn 6 0 0 
of TSS shall 

0 not e~ceed -- --
66.7 mg/1 16.5 -- --

28 -- --
6 -- --

Arithmetic mean 6 0 0 

of BOD shall 2 -- --
not exceed 
6.75 mg/1 6. 3 •.. --

9 -- --
4 -- --

Geometric medn 6 0 0 
of fecal 0 -- --colifonns 

<10 shall not -- --
exceed .. -- --494.3 per -- --_ ]OILml ---

Runoff Ret,., ion F.~<; 

B-33 8-34-1 B-34-2 B-35-1 B-3f,-1 ll-37-1 ~-39-1 g --:·;-1 

0 0 0 a 0 0 3 2 

-- -- -- -- -- -- 0 o __ 
-- -- -- -- -- --
-- -- -- -- -- --
-- -- -- -- -- --
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2_j 

-- -- -- -- -- .. 1 :: I 

r----1 -- -- -- -- -- -- ---
-- -- -- -- -- --
-- -- -- .. -· --
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -

-- -- -- -- -- -- D 0 

-- -- -- -- -. --
-- -- -- -- -. --
-- -- -- -- ·- .. 
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Parameter 

No. of Observat fons 

r;o. of Violations 

Mean (,.~Ill 

:11xfmlJI~ :l'lll/1) 

l'.fni.,..n (~1} 

Mo. of Observations 

~o. of VIolations 

P'ean {rng/1) 

1-'uf.-.... {~/1} 

i'.fn1111Um {M/1} 

No. or Observat1o"" 

lie. of Yfolatfons 

Geo. l'e!n {1/100 'Ill) 

l".u f""" {1 /100 mll 

Hfnf'FU:II rl/100 ml I 

Tab1• V-7 Contlnued 

Efflue~t 
Standard B-41-1 B-42·1 

Arftl'met lc ~~e&n 3 2 
of TSS shall 
not exceed 1 0 
66.7mg/1 

Ar1t~tfc 111e1n 3 2 
of BOO shall 

1 2 not exceed 
6. 75 llg/1 

Geor.lftrfc Han 3 2 
of fecal 
col ffoms 0 0 
slit i1 not 
t~Cetd 
4?4.3 per 
100 ml 

Runoff Retention B01f• 

S·42-2 B-43-1 B-44-1 8-45-1 8-47-1 

4 3 ~ 3 3 

0 0 2 0 0 

4 3 5 3 3 

2 2 I 0 I 

4 3 5 3 3 

0 0 0 0 0 

I 



curve numer 98, assuminq low soil ~r11eability ;mj no cons~rvation pr!K:
tices, evapotranspiration or depcession storaqe. ~thou1h assumptions 
result in sliJhtly overesti~ting stor~ runoff, the evaluation of retention 
basin effectiveness also assumes that the basins are conpletel y E!'llpty 
!X ior to ~ch stor'11, :md that the basin capacities are not diminished by 
sedhlentation of suspeooed solHs from pcevious storm runoff. The effective
ness of a runoff basi~ is seriously i~9Bired when a stor'11 occurs bef~re the 
basin is entirely empty. Emptying the basins before a 9tedicte1 stor'11 ~ay 
cause bott~ sediment contaminated with sludge oarticles to be 1ischar1ed 
to the receiviOJ watec. 

Table v-8 su~rizes the desi1n capacity of each retention basin and cal
culated storm runoff volUine for 25 and lOQ-year storns. From these cal
culations the retention basins for fields 3, 14, 20, 3nd 21 aP9ear unable 
to contain the 25-year stor'll runoff ard basins for fields 4, 7, 11, 12, 19, 
22, 25, 26, 29, 30, 39, 40, 42, 43, 44, 45, and 47 are unable to contain 
the lOo-year stor'11 runoff. Actual field observations iooicate that these 
nay not be the worst case events. 'Itle worst case may occur when basi!'ls 
are partially full pcior to applicatioo, the ~round beco:nes saturated by 
application and then inter~ittent heavy rainfall occurs within several 
days. This was observed in Sept~r 1977. 

Some deficiencies between correlation of calculated retention basin capacities 
ard observed deficiencies can be ex9hined in terms of variables raJ11inq from 
characteristics of storm to the condition of the soil at the time of star~. 
fbwevec, the most likely explanation lies in the applicability of the c;cs 
rnetho1 to the !J['Oject site. 'lbe SCS 11ethod as •.JSsd here ~ovides the 
aiD)unt of runoff that can be ex~;~eCted on the basis of •average sits 
characteristics". Ideally, a different runoff curve ~~~ul1 be a~lied to 
each field, 1ependir11 on local hydrolO}ic conditions of the soil, soil 
t'{9e, soil 1epth, t'f9!! of crop ')town, conservation treat11ent, an1 '1\ally 
other factors. These factors must be c'lnsidered at FUlton COunty, wher~ 
each retention basin is tailore1 to the runoff volU111e exoecte1 from 
a particular fie11. Other sources of error can likely bEt fou!U in l?Cedicti~ 
the portion of a fiel1 drainin1 into each of its retention basins, as ex~lained 
above with respect to field t2. Runoff basins with inadequate capacity for 
containing 100-year storm runoff as well as runoff fr0<11 recurrin~, high 
intensity stor.ns, are partic~larly ineffective in r~ing suspemed solids 
from stor~ runoff. NUmerous violations of ~ffluent standarjs for total 
suspeooed solids ard biochemical oxyJen dellalld show that the runoff retention 
basins have been ineffective. ProlonJed violations could result in siltation 
ard excess dissolved oacy1en depletion in receivin] waters. 

2. Groundwater ~ality 

Grouncheter cpality was assesse1 fr01l sam?].es collected from 26 wells and 
one spri~ during a six year period. The ideal approach to 1roundwater 
analysis wuld have included a 1esi1nation of back~rourrl wells measuring 
natural para~ter variations and a trend analysis among re'111inin1 wells 
before and after sl~e 5P91ication. thfortunately, this could not be 
acccmplishe:! in a c011prehensive fashion for FUlton County. First, this 
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Table V-8 Capacity of Runoff Retention Basins and Volume of 
24-Hour Storm Runoff (MSDGC 1972c through 1972g and 
19731 through 1973k~ Enviro control, Inc., 1976) 

Runoff Retention Baains 

Capacity Capacity Calculated 24-Hr. Runoff 
Field Per Basin Per Field (acre-ft.) 
~ !!!!!l (acre-ft) (acre-ft) 25-Yr. Storm 100-Yr. Storm 

1 B-1-1 24.4 24.4 15.0 19.6 

2 B-2-1 H.S 
B-2-2 4.1 28.5 16.9 22.1 
B-2-3 2.9 

3 B-3-1 12.9 12.9 13.3 17.4 

4 B-4-1 25.9 
B-4-2 6.2 32.1 26.0 34.0 

5 B-5-l 15.3 15.3 9.8 l2.8 

6 B-6-1 6.6 6.6 4.8 6.4 

7 B-7-1 5.9 
B-7-2 16.0 38.9 35.8 46.8 
B-7-3 17.0 

8 B-8-1 25.2 
B-8-2 6.4 31.6 23.1 30.2 

9 B-9-1 43.2 
B-9-2 13.7 61.8 56.9 74.4 
B-9-3 4.9 

10 B-10-1 21.5 44.5 30.6 40.0 
B-10-2 23.0 

11 B-11-1 8.0 8.0 6.8 8.9 

12 B-12-1 11.0 11.0 8.8 u.s 
13 B-ll-1 9.5 48.5 5.1 .15.3 

B-13-2 39.5 

l4 B-14-1 14.3* .14.3 22.8 29.8 

15 B-15-1 10.5 10.5 7.2 9.4 

16 B-16-1 70.3 70.3 48.8 u.s 
19 B-19-1 14.2 14.2 12.4 1,.2 

20 B-20-1 15.0 
B-20-2 11.2 35.0 37.1 48.5 
B-20-3 8.8 
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Table V-8 continued 

Capacity Capacity Calculated 24-Hr. Runoff 
Field Per Baain Per Field (acre-ft.) 
Number !!!i!l ~acre-ftj ~acre-ftl 25-Yr. Storm 100-Yr. Storm 

21 B-21-l 4.5 4.5 12.7 16.6 

22 B-22-1 13.7 21.6 16.9 22.1 
B-22-2 7.9 

23 B-23-l 14.9 14.9 7.2 9.4 

25 B-25-1 6.9 14.4 12.4 16.2 
B-25-2 7.5 

26 B-26-1 13.8 22.6 20.8 27.2 
B-26-2 8.8 

27 B-27-1 17.5 24.6 14.0 18.3 
B-27-2 7.1 

28 B-28-1 13.5 13.5 10.1 13.2 

29 B-29-1 14.9 .1.4.9 12.7 16.6 

JO B-30-1 7.2 27.3 22.4 29.3 
B-30-2 20.1 

31 B-31-1 9.3 9.3 6.0 7.9 

32 B-32-1 15,8 15.8 11.1 u.s 
33 B-33 * 
34 B-34-1 26.4 38.7 23.3 30.4 

B-34-2 12.3 

35 B-35-l 14.2** 

36 B-36-1 78.8 93.0 59.0 77.1 

37 B-37-1 35.7 J5.7 22.4 29.3 

38 NA NA NA 17.6 23.0 

39 B-39-1 J.4.6 14.6 13.7 17.9 

40 B-40-1 30.7 30.7 26.7 34.9 

41 B-41-1 23.3 23.3 17.9 23.4 
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Table v-8 continued 

Capacity Capacity Calculated 24-Hr. Runoff 
Field Per: Basin Per: Field (Acre-ft.) 

~ .!!!.!!!. 1acre-ft~ 1acr:e-ftl 25-Yr. Storm 100-Yr. Storm 

42 B-42-1 33.3 57.7 52.7 68.9 
B-42-2 24.4 

43 B-43-1 23.1 23.1 19.2 25.1 

44 B-44-1 11.6 11.6 11.1 u.s 

45 B-45-1 48.1 48.1 47.5 62.1 

47 B-47-1 12.5 12.5 9.8 12.8 

Note: NA - Not Available 
*Field 133 drains its runoff to Retention Basin B-32-1 of Field 132. 

**Field 135 drains its eastern portion of runoff to Retention Basin 
B-36-1 of Field 136. 

*Field 114 drains some of its runoff to basins serving fields 
113 and 116. 
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woul1 have require1 a hiJhlY 1etailed and presently unavailable tracing of 
~roundwater flow. Secondly, slud1e a~lication was initiated ~t ~ifferent 
ti~s and rates on each fi~ld, ~akin1 1 clear cut definition of "before and 
aft.:<.~ i'nt;JOssibl~. Techno! 03Y currently exists to 11easure ~roun:3water flow 
and direction. This couU be utilized if it bec011es necessary to isolate a 
1roundwater polluti~~ source. 

While this tyoe of .analysis coul1 not be conducted ~~ehensively, certain 
wells were selected to reocasent a cross section of thos~ in the 11ine sooil 
area of the site, an analYsis of Which was not constrained by the abOve. 
J?roble:ns. It ~ust be emphasize:) that this analysis does not 1t this stage 
provi,je a long-ran]e conclusion, because extremely low soil t?eC'lleability 
vastly lert]thens the the needed for slud1e to interact with Jroun1water. 
An exceotion is the case of direct fissure flow, the effects of which becone 
a~~rent ~uch ~re quickly. 

a. Olernical trends in selecte1 wells - The locations of wells and 
spr irqs ace soown m Ftgure v-2. T6e four wells chosen for illustrative 
~r9Q3eS are 1411, Wl4, WJ, and W1.7. Nell ill.l should reflect seegage oriJinat
ing from the holding basins. well W14 is located in field t9, which has 
received sludge at noderate rates since 1972, and ~Y also be affected by 
Fields 16 throu]h 8 (sludge a99lication initiated in 1973) and 17 (lg74). 
Well W7 is likely to be affected by fields 120 (1973) an1 126, 28, and 30 
( 1974) These two wells shoul:J reflect the effects of sludge a99licaticn. 
Well I'll 7, located in an area receiving no sludge as of l:ece11ber 1976, is 
a back]round well. The constituents selected for analysis are those ~esent 
in the digested slud~e at levels sufficiently hiJh to serve as a tracer 
~3terial for for iirect fissure flow: nitrite and nitrate nitrogen and iron 
(~CO::, 1976). Table V-9 shows the respective concentrations in each well. 

~ell Wll soows rn tren:Js towards increasirq nitrate, nitrite or arrrroni::t 
concentrations. Iron levels have fluctuated and would ap!?ear to be showing 
an uoward trerrl, but 1976 data are unavailable b~ause of well relocation. 
In the absence of further jat3, this trend ~ nnot be substa~tiated. It is 
hiJhlY unlikely, oowever, that substantial seepage would occur thr~gh the 
clay-lined holding basins. 

~ells Wl4 and W7, ~tentially affected by sll.ldJe aP9lication, show no upward 
tre!Us in either nitrite arrl nitrate !'litrogen or ~TmOnia nitro1~. The same 
is true for iron in well Wl4. Iron concentrations in well ·~ show an uowarj 
tren:l while those in well Wl7, the "control," remain relatively constant. 
'nle ~rd trend began in 1972, however, and sltrlge a?Qlication on the 
associat~ fields did not begin until 1973 or 1974. Iron incraases are there
fore ~st likely attributable to sources unrelated to the ~oject. 

These 1ata irrlicate that slud'}e application ilas not si3nificanUy affected 
JrOundWI!tter (Jlality at the site. Because of the significance of potential 
1roundwater conta:1inaticn, certain a3pects are examined in closer jetail 
below. 
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Table V-9 The N02 + N03 - N, NB3 - N, and Fe Content of ~~lls 11, 14, 7, and 17 for 1971-1976 

(MSDGC, 1976 and Enviro Control, 1977) 

Well 11 Well U ! Well 7 Well 17 

Con.sdtuotnt Year Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Rarage 
(119/1) (mg/1) (mg/1) (1119/1) (mg/l) (mg/1 (1119/1) (mg/1) 

1971 0.07 0.03-0.15 0.08 o.o-o .u 0.1 0.0-0.25 0.41 0.04-1.68 
1972 o.o n.o-0.02 0.01 o.o-0.01 0.16 0.04-0.28 2.5 0.0-0.11 

N02 + N03 - N 1973 0.07 0.0-0.42 0.03 0.0-0.07 0.73 0.18-1.61 0.40 0.03-0.73 
1974 0.04 o.o-o.H 0.03 o.o-o.o6 0.26 0.01-0.54 0.21 0.0-0.79 
1975 0.04 o.o-o.o9 0.04 0.0-0.11 0.17 0.06-0.76 0.23 0.9-0.63 
1976 -- -- 0.02 0.0-0.06 0.06 0.0-0.2 0.13 0.0-0.2 

1971 1.9 1.7-2.4 0.7 0.2-2.3 0.5 0.1-0.9 0.6 0.1-2.1 
< 1972 1.8 1.4-2.1 0.6 0.1-1.3 0.5 0.1-1.1 0.5 1.3-2. 7 
I 

1~73 1.35 0.5-1.7 0.78 0.2-1.2 0.57 0.2-1.8 0.21 0.0-0.4 t: NBJ - N 
1974 1.U 0.9-2.2 0.60 0.4-0.8 0.52 0.2-0.9 0.22 0.1-0.7 
1975 2.07 1.6-2.60 0.73 0.4-1.3 0.64 O.S-0.9 0.18 0.0-0.4 
1976 -- -- 0.52 0.0-1.0 0.5 0.1-1.1 0.18 0.0-0.8 

1971 5.9 2.4-10.5 28.9 6.5-63.8 2.1 0.3-4.0 12.3 1.0-22 
1972 15.3 4.8-36.1 54.7 32.9-90.8 15.9 3.3-40.4 11.6 13.0-181 

Fe (Iron) 1973 10.6 2.7-27.3 60.6 15.0-193.0 47.2 11.3-78.8 14.5 9.0-19 
1974 15.2 4.7-59.0 34.6 20.4-49.6 63.0 35.8-92.9 16.2 10-22 
1975 22.8 4.0-46.2 36.5 13.2-78.9 83.1 56.7-107.0 13.1 9.7-16.4 
1976 -- -- 27.2 10.9-77.0 101.7 69.3-130.0 14.0 9.5-27.1 

-- --



b. Nitrite and nitrate trends in all wells - The nitrite and nitrate 
nitrogen ooncentratioo in each ,.,ell or spring was analyzed fran August 1973 
to Atril 1977. Chly wells W8, WlO, ~nd W21 tetx>rted corx:entrations in 
excess of 10 milligrans per liter, which is recCJ'IInemed as the maximum level 
by the u.s. Public Health Service (U.s. Public Health Service, 1962, 1969). 
~'Jell W8 has consistently low levels of nitrite ard nitrate nit~en, with 
the exception of a spike between January and May 1975. 

Wells showing possibly increasing nitrite ard nitrate nitrogen levels are Wl, 
W4, 1'112 and 1-122. Of these, W! and W4 are located upstream fran the pt"oject 
site ard are unaffected by project activities. Increases in nitrite arrl 
nitrate nitrogen levels in wells Wl2 and W22, and fluctuations in nitrite 
ard nitrate levels at the other wells, do rot seen to correlate with project 
activities. In addition, the levels are generally lower than 0.2 milligram 
per liter, except for well WlO which possesses consistently hi':Jh values. 
'Ibese findings suCBest that a large portion of nitrogen in the applied slud]e 
is fixed by soil mclecules, converted ard released as arrm::Jnia gas, or taken 
up by crop; for bio-synthesis. AWarently, little soluble nitrogen is leaching 
into the ':Jt'Ouoowater system. In additioo to Wll, wells Wl2 and Wl3, conceivably 
vulnerable to 3eefBge fran oolding basins, have generally shown less than 
1.2 milligrans per liter of nitrite ard nitrate nitro,Jen. This further. imi
cates that the clay lini.nys in the four basins have been effective. 

The possible effects of increasin.J application rates or acCllllUlation of 
slud]e in the fields on ':Jroundwater nitrogen levels cannot be assessed at this 
stage of project devel~nt. Data are oot sufficient for analysis of trerds, 
and long-term monitoring of grouJ'ldwiter quality is required to establish the 
relationship between project operations ard the nitrite arrl nitrate nit~en 
level. 

c. Trace elernmt and other concentrations - Variations in groundwater 
constituents are sl'Xl~Wn in Table V-10. The ranye of variation is given for 
seven calendar periods, either before or during the slud]e application season. 
The well reportir¥J the maximum level of a given constituent is indicated in 
parentheses. 

'Ibe pH values, alkalinity, corductivity, and ooncentrations of total [tlos,l;h>rus, 
sulfate ion, calcium, potassium, sodi1D, aluminum, irat, magnesium, ~t~aBJanese, 
mercury, nickel, selenium and fecal ooliforms remain close tc the 1971 and 1972 
baseline conditions (see Chapter III). Recent concentrations of cadni1D, 
chranium, ~r, lead and zinc are lower than the baseline concentrations. In 
1971 and 1972, 40 percent of the wells tested contained excessively high levels 
of chemical oonstituents. ~n retested between 1973 and 1975, after the pro
ject ~ begtn, the statistic was the sane. GroLIJ'dwa.ter constituents are, 
therefore, probably influenced by sources unrelated to the project. 

c. Air 

IJnt:acts on air cpality may result frcn aerosolization and volatilization 
of sludge constituents, perha(:B pt"esentinl ~ problelliS or health hazards. 
Pl::>tential health hazards are discussed in section o, •aealth Effects•. 
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This section discusses odor in terms of theoretical oonsiderations, odor 
canplaint data fran the project site, and the relative ruor potential of 
the sludge oolding basins and alternative application metll;xJs. 

o. Health effects 

Sl00ge s:>lids may contain pathogens, chemicals and metals that are poten
tially hatmful to hwnans ard animals. Exteooed expJSure to these canponents 
may result in alverse health impacts. While there are several routes by 
which humans or animals can be exposed to slud9e, the main routes are di
rect ingestion or inhalation of airborne sludge ;;articles. Indirectly, 
heavy metals arrl sane chemicals may be ingested when plant tissues are 
consumed by animals. 'lhe u.s. Department of 1\yriculture, the Council of 
Agricultural Science and Technolo:JY arrl others have reported on the hazards 
and im;;acts of heavy metals and ex~cted health i.mplcts fran slld]e appli
cations. 

1. Direct Health Effects 

Direct health effects can result fran the inhalation of sludge aerosols, 
the severity of the effect depeOOiBJ on concentrations of hazardous materials 
in the sludge, the amount of sludge aerosolized, the extent to which the 
airborne particles are inhaled, and many other variables. As stated in the 
discussions of odor, sludye aerosolization does rot occur with surface 
spreadil')3 (overlam flow am infiltration-percolation) or surface penetration 
(soil incorporation and soil injection). Altrough white-capping in the 
holding basins can cause aerosolizatim, pressurizaJ sprayiBJ offers the 
greatest potential for direct transfer of hazardo.Js ~nents to hwnans or 
animals. 

Pressurized spraying has been discontinued as an application method in 
Fulton County, ard it is unlikely that siynificant aroounts of aerosols would 
!:'esult fran white-capping in the oolding basins. 'lherefore, significant inha
lation of aerosols (am associated potential health effects) is oot likelt 
to occur at this stage of the project. Because pressurized S(ll:'ay has consti
tuted a lal\}e prop:>rtion of past application methods, tDWever, it will be dis
cussed in this chapter. Mitigative measures will oot be pt"esented because, 
as long as spray applicatim is oot practiced, inhalation of aerosols will 
probably be negligible. 

a. Backqrooncl - Alt.OOugh very few patOOgens survive wastewater treat
ment, salmonellas, Mvoobacteriwn tuberculosis, and rnany enteroviruaes (viruses 
of the <:JaStrointestinal tract) rray even survive chlorination in low l'lWdlers 
and it has been sh)wn that the absence of colifollliS does oot necessarily 
indicate virus inactivation (Allen et al., 1949: SOrber, 1973; Kruze 
et al., 1970; D'Itri et al., u/d). '""'The'" microbial population of sludge is 
greatly reduced by b:>lding for a few weeks, but is oot eliminated cxm
pletely. It should be emphasized here that high-rate anaerobic digestion 
followed l:rj lagooning practices which are employed l:rj the HSDOC, are 
considered by the USEPA to be sufficient for pathogen control. 
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Pathoqens may be present in sludge in ~ini~l nu~rs even after ~nths of 
lagoonirrJ. A raajoc factor influencirn their pcesence and quantity is the 
c:::ormunity' s dischaqes into the systM, which ~Y be eKl;leeted to be hiqhl y 
variable. Sources are hu~ and animal and they include slaughter houses, 
the meat ~ooucts industry, 90u1try and ~q ~ocessing plants, tanneries, 
and many others (~y, 1971). It is evident that the nature an::J concentra
tions of pathoqens entering and 90tentially surviving treat~t must vary 
widely froa place to place and ti111e to tine. Evidence frCJtl 9laces other than 
FUlton County are therefore of little ~edictive value, and nm9les taken in 
FUlton Co\mty at one point in the will not necessarily be valid for other 
times. Pbr exa~~~pl.e, midday counts of E. coli were 5.5 in January 1970 and 
0.18 in Septe1Der 1970, and midnight counts were 0.3 in both mnths (McCoy, 
1971) • PUtherraore, 1!!. coli are the 011er"*telmingl y dominant bacterial species 
in domestic: waste, diseases of seasonal and epidemic character would s~w 
:n~.a::h wider fi~.a::tuation. It may be noted that bacteria, which are sizeable 
c<Jilpared with the droplets, will not inhabit all dropletsr this is also true, 
especially, for larger aaebic cysts, hehinth eggs, and so forth. lllssolved 
substances, in contact, are present in all particles. Treatment plants hand
ling a substantial ~oportion of industrial waste are liable to have a conside
rable burden of toxic: substances in the slud~. 'lhorne, Hinesly am Jones' 
data are reported in TS>le v-11. 

Table V-11. Comp;>sition of Fresh, Heated, !Vlaerobicall y Digested 
Sewage Sludge (Thorne ~ al., 1975) 

lky Sll!dqe Basis 
'1\IPical 

Concentration Concentration 
Range (ppm)* (ppm)* 

Cachium ( CH) 3 to 3, 000 
ctr011i1111 ( cr > so to 10, ooo 
IBid (P ) 100 to 10,000 
Mercury (~) 1 to 100 
Nickel ( Ni) 25 to 8 , 000 
*Mercury ll'lits exQCessed in ug/1 

150 
3,000 
1,000 

3 
400 

'I'Y9ical 
A110unt 
( lb/mn) 

0.3 
6 
2 

0.006 
0.8 

Poe 00111p11rbon, data available fr0111 Fulton County reveal m aver~e of about 
450 PP'I for cacbi&~~, ard a uxinuft concentration of 1,125 P911· 

It .... t be •;:hashed that the input rate for such raaterials at the treatment 
plant ia likel.)' to vary widely, even durirq stable comitiona of iooustrial 
~oduction with discharges occurrinc), for ex•ple, at one step in a batch 
~oce• or dur inCJ periodic cleansirq. ~ pt"ocesaes chan~e or new processes 
are introduced, further var lations in the effluent raay be expected. Cl:xlse
Q'Bttly, a few 1rab MIPl• widely separated in ti• raay 1ive a highly 'llislead
incJ indication of average concentrations. 

b. Mrbome Tranaaisaiana - Constituents of sludge can becala airborne 
met ce trliiiiilt&a to ao;nwrna rece9t0rs. D'l the cue of Pulton County, there 
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were two main sources that were investigated. 'lbe first was the tran•ission 
of constituents when sludge was sprayed by rairquns on fields. 'l'he bsPII(:t 
and probability of direct health effects would be indirect relationship to the 
aiiiO\D'It of aerosolization am distance from the source. Downwind concentrations 
will depeBi on variables in transit. '1he concentration is inversely propor
tional to windspeed, which determines the downwim particle S{X'ead. The par
ticles are also spread out vertically and across the wim by turbulent mixing 
of the air. AnOther factor is deposition. For example, a 50 micron particle 
of lllit density has a settling rate of about 10 centimeters per secoR:~ and 
will fall through 1 meter of still air in 10 secoms. However, some particles 
will remain airborne much longer in a turbulent atl'IDsphere. 

Another form of physical depletion, i!11paCtion on surfaces, is not a signifi
cant factor in the present context. For this to occur, t;)articles must be 
relatively large, wimSl)eed must be hiqh, or the obstacle must be very narrow, 
otherwise, the particles simply slip by the obstacle in the streamlines. 
Therefore, vegetative barriers cannot be expected to effect any substantial 
depletion in ~rticles of respirable size. 

Patho9ens are subject to another form of depletion which can be extensive. 
Moat pathogens are affected by desiccation and exposure to the at1a:)sphere, 
am are also highly susceptible to sunlight or even diffuse daylight. 'l'his 
response is extre~ely variable. Other sl~e ingredients uy have a large 
retarding or accelerating effect or loss of viability. (webb, 1959, 1960a, 
l960b). 

variables at the receptor are also complex. A breathing human is an active 
receptor (as opposed to a passive obstacle), •unpung• the air am trapping 
~ticles of different sizes in various parts of the respiratory tract. 'lbe 
rate of •sampling• depems upon the degree of activity ard can vary by one 
order of ~Mqnitude or '1Dre. An avera~~e figure of 15 liters per 11inute, 
correspominq to liqht activity, will be used in this analysis. Efficiency 
of retention varies from 100 percent for larger particles to about 25 
percent for those least retained. However, most of the total mass of 
airborne material will be in particles for which 100 percent retention 
is an acceptable appcoximaticn. 

Account will not be taken of the effect of particle size on the infectivity 
of some microorganisms. The fUIIIi)er of microorganisu required to infect 
exposed subjects will vary ~reaUy with particle size. Experiments perfotllld 
with bacterial agents in aniuls have stnwn that the infective doee is much 
less for 1 micron than 10 micron particles, the transition occurring at 
about 5 11icrons ard corres·t»n1Urq with a transition fra. deposition in the 
lowr to the ~r respiratory tract (Harper and Morton, USJ; tlruett et 
al., 1953). Particles less than 5 micrOM in dU..tK are fr11Q'81Uy 'ijioken 
Ol u being in the •respirable• aile range, and 111ny recent papers, incluc!ing 
several on &eWa911 aerosol hazards, are wdttan u thouc)h largec particles 
wre oot hazardous. fbWver, there is evidence that the difference is sail 
in 110111 cuu (e.g., for PUteurella ~in the Rbuus Dlkey), .-.! it 
~be SI(Jp)88d that enterodruses, ~ in the uppar respiratory tract 



~ subsequently swallolll!d, can infect via the ]astrointestinal tract. Further
IIDre, we are also concerned with toxic substances for which the £:lOr tal of entry 
may bear little significance. 

From data obtained at this site, stability classes, receptor response and 
calculated intake of sludge particles, it appears that sludge aerosol inhala
tion is not likely to present a health hazard in terms of heavy metals. It 
should also be mentioned that the world Health organization's daily intake 
limits have been established for weest case conditions where a subject is 
likely to be daily exposed to aerosols. 

'1tle impsct from airborne pathogens are mu:::h harder to assess. The survival 
rate of pathogens is quite unpredictable except in the most robust species. 
Environmental conditions would greatly determine the viability and infecta
bility of bacteria or viruses. The best barometer of impact on human health 
is the lack of verifiable health problems at the site or generally at waste
water t:t·eatment plants across the country. (This discussion was included as 
background information. li5DOC no longer uses spray irrigation at the Fulton 
County project). 

D.Jring the period of 1976 to 1979 USEPA did an extensive investigation of the 
health impacts associated with aerosols from wastewater treatment plants. 
This study li8S prompted by the construction of a laqe facility, the MSOOC 
O'Hare i'later Reclamation Plant, in a densely populated area. After extensive 
testing descd.bed as "thorough, critical, of a sensitive nature, and represen
ting the feasible limit of scientific and economic capability," there was no 
indication of a direct or indirect health hazard resulting from exposure to 
aerosols. (USEPA, 1979) 

c. 8Jman Health ~lications - Any evaluation of direct health hazards 
at Fulton county muSt bised on imirect evidence. The most useful imirect 
information concerning the Fulton County project is the absence of reported 
health effects. As this situation continues, the ptobability of serious 
trouble clearly diminishes. Lack of evidence concerning health effects is 
apparently based on absence of conspicuous ill effects rather than an active 
medical search for indicators. Pbr exa..ple, serological evidence of inmme 
levels might point to subinfective exposure, medical r~rds 'llight show abnor
llal incidence of respiratory disease in the vicinity, or occupational health 
records mi~ht reveal cases where exposure at home ha:i tipped the balance of 
response by AU1ftlenting occupational exposure to an industrial chemical. 
Despite these reservations, the missi~ evidence is encourllginq am correlates 
with experience el~ere (Virarllghavan, 1973J Sorber, 1973: Benarde, 1973: 
Krishnaswaai, 1971: Dixon and McCabe, 1S64: Anders, 1954r Browning am Gannon, 
1963: Ledbetter ~., 1973: Illinois Advisory Cbmmitt~, 1975). 

Another- possible mode of transmission that could affect both man and aniuls 
is by insect vector. 'h'r[ operation resultinq in standing water containing 
pathogen-contaminated sli.Jd9e presents a potential hazard (SOrber, 1973). 
'lbere are no data to SUQPOrt an evaluation of this risk for Fulton COUnty, 
but it uy be surnaised that the risk is Slllll.l or negligible. 'l1le initial 
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concentration of any ~thogen woul1 not be hi1h and would be likely to decay 
rapidly in exposed shallow water. In addition, the stagnant water is unlikely 
to remain for long periods of time, so the chances of infecting vectors are 
low. 

E. Noise 

"nle project is located in a remote rural area. 'lhe closest conmtnities are 
Canton, Cuba, St. Davis, and Bryant, with a corrbined population of less than 
15,000. 'lbe ambient noise level is similar to that of typical rural areas 
am is estimated to be not roore than 45 adjusted decibels (dBa) 90 percent of 
the time, ~ich is designated the to-percentile noise level. 

Sources of noise in the environment of the project include tractors on the 
adjacent far111s m occasional 10tor vehicles on hi~hways and local ro~s. 
Because the traffic is light, these sources do not contribute significantly to 
the ambient or background noise level. SOurces of noise related to the pcoject 
include pumps, tractors, am sludge Sl?[ayers. Three 91J11ping or sludge distri
bution stations are located within the project J?[operty, and one booster sta
tion is situated at the Liverpool dock. The pumpi~ stations on the project 
site are at least one mile from the nearest farmstead. ftJwever, the booster 
station at the Liverpool doclt and barge p!.lllps are within a half~ile r~ius of 
Liver900l, which ha1 a population of 218 in 1970 (U.S. Bureau of Census, 1972). 
Tractors, trucks, ard sludge sprayers are mobile noise sources. This equipaent 
will generate noise detected by sensitive receptors only when in operation near 
the boun:lary of project property. 

1be typical ranges of sound pressure levels from pumps and vehicles are shown 
in Figures v~ arn V-7. .a.s a conservative estimate, the noise level for an 
t.nenclosed pu111p is about 95 dBa 3 feet away from the -pump, and about 80 dBa 
25 feet from a tractor ard sprayer. "nle noise levels at different distances 
from these sources are derived from the dissipation law of sound pcessure and 
are shown in Table V-12. These values were calculated assUI'lin~ the absence 
of sound barriers sLJCh as buildings, dense vegetation, and terrain with hi9h 
relief. For canpariS<ll, examples of COI'IIIDn indoor and outdoor noise levels 
are listed in Figure v-a. 

Table v-12 tt>ise ~el in dBa of Various NOise 
Sources as a Function of Distance 
(Enviro Control, Inc., 1976) 

Distance fr011 NOise Source 
Noise §50rce j ft. 2~ ft. ~~~ ft. 8oo f€. I,6o~ lt. 
Pllllp without 
thelosure 95 86 80 71 68 

Tractor 
and St;X' ayer 80 74 65 62 

:'),~oo rE. ~,~ao n. 

64 63 

59 57 

Noise impacts fraa the p.npin; station are 111iniraized becaUSP. of a one-aile 
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buffer distance between the station and the closest far:u families. Consider
iBJ further dissipation of noise by buildi~s, vegetation and toPQ9ra~y, the 
noise level of p..~mpa at a one-mile distance should be less than 60 dBa. 'lhis 
level is acceptable for residential areas, as recoomended by the u.s. Depart
ment of ftJusing and urban ~elQI?ml!nt ( 1971 and 1972). 

Noise generated by punps at the Liverpool dock and by bar9e pumps will sane
what increase the ambient noise level around the coom~ity of Liverpool. 
Impacts fr<XIl this intermittent noise cannot be quantifie1 in the absence of 
noise data: oowever , they shouH not br~ severe. 

P. Significant SOCio-economic and Land use Irpcts 

Since the project has been in proqress for nine years, there are several fac
tors that can be readily measured. Precise impacts of the project are 
described in the text below. 

1. SOCio-economic impacts 

Baseline information was provided in an earlier cha-gter. 'lhis discussi~ will 
address ~lation trends, employment an::1 income land value, ~ricul tur al 
activity, and future mining activities. 

a. ~lati<X' - Recent national rural-t.rban trends predict future 
population gr() 1n areas such as Fulton County. 'l'hese d~re{Jhic trems 
include both hi£itoric trends and ~re recent factors which are expected to 
influence fu~ure trends. Past declines in ~ricultural am strip-t'llinirq 
euployment have been instrumental in causing decline in the overall population 
of P'ulton County am increases in the populations of canton, Lewistown ard 
Farmington. EXpected future declines in ~ricultucal and strip-t'llining employ
ment will continue to affect the future population size and distr~tion. 

ttxe recent trends, such as the spread of industry to the exurban fringe of 
cities, will increase euployment o9PC)rtunity in many rural areas. Some of 
this manufacturing employment will encourage in-migration of skilled labor. 
Less-skilled labor can come from the existi.rq rural labor force. Expmsion 
of industry to the west and south of Peoria can be expected to enhance etlploy
rnent opportunities for the cur11ent residents of Fulton County am increase the 
in-mi9ration of skilled laborets and their families. 

~ national survey has indicated that ~Y city residents prefer nearby, or 
even reaote, rural or Slllllll town residence to living in a lar~e city (Beale, 
1975). Considerable d~raphic data have smwn that, since 1970, ~tro
politan areas are not only retaining people but are alao receiving a net 
11igration (Beale, 1975). Factors associated with mi:Jration to rural areas 
include the growth of state am conrnll'lity colleges an~ the develOQIB\t of 
rural recreation am retirement places, as well as the decentralization of 
~~~mufactur ing. l'ul.ton County offers both recreational and retira.nt oppor
tunities such as the W~-'l'Uk Hills development adjoinirq the lam recla
ution pcoject. CcrllllLnity coll~es, such as the Spoon River ca..nity College 
near Canton ard adjacent to the project site, often cooperate with local busi-
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nesses in ~oviding appcopc iate skills for new ~nterprise. 

This evidence clearly sug~ests that the population of Fulton County can be 
expected to grow. '1he raajor influences on the growth rate are the develop
ment of new manufactur irg in Fulton and southwestern Peoria Counties and the 
accessibility of existing and potential residential areas to these manufactur
ing plants. When such factors affecting growth are considered, the total 
future population of Fulton county is expected to significantly exceed the 
population forecast by the Bureau of the Budget, State of Illinois. Future 
population is expected to be increasingly concentrated in Canton, lewistown 
am Farminqtoo. Substantial growth can also be expecte1 in the northeastern 
(Jladrant of the County toward Peoria. 

If the pcoject is aban:k>ned in its present state, current MSOOC employees 
would have to seek new employment. Manufacturing growth along the Ill1nois 
River should provide employment for many of the seasonal employees 'IIIIOtking on 
the Prairie Plan pc-oject. ~t of these employees are either current resi
dents of the area or utilize the project as sumner emplo'{'llent. Some of these 
employees can be ex~ted to relocate their families. ~st of the 23 9erma
nent MSOOC employees would be expec\.ad to relocate their families outside of 
fUlton county. 'lbe pc-ojected net i~ct is miniracal. because machinery ~rforms 
!1X>re work. 

Reclamation m reuse of the pcoject area to produce cro99 or livestock would 
increase population only marginally, because it is estimated that 708 acres 
of pasture or 360 acres of row crops are neede1 to support one fa~ily 
(Schmitz, 1974 and Pllehler, 1975). Conservation and recreation reuse would 
attract transient tourist populations. 'lbe existing recreational center is 
used by many local residents for suamer trailers. If this area were eru.arged 
a small a!ditional population may be served. 

b. ~10'JI!!7flt and income - Continued declines in employment can be 
expected in e aJflCUltunl sector. 'n\e most recent 1eclines reflect the 
influence of advanced technology in replacing labor with capital-intensive 
11ethods of pc-oduction. SUCh pcactices increased trainin9 and abilities of 
the resident labor force while importation of certain skilled labors occurred. 
Even thouqh the nunber of euployees in agriculture will decline, increasing 
skills will enhance average incomes. 

t.bder expected future con:Utions of higher labor '1Klbility and increasin~ 
skills, the median income in Fulton County is expected to qra!ually converge 
with that of the u.s. (U.S. ~ater Resources Council, 1974). 'lbe higher 
avenge income am purchasing ~r in Pul.ton County should increase the 
strength of its service md trade activities. lt)wever, hi~?her local wages 
cormined with low \DftPloyment is not especially attractive to new manufac
turim, althOugh the prod11ity of ~erutilized urban labor markets and 
higher labor !IIObility should enable a new ~Mnufacturer to import labor or 
attract coaauters. ~t of the new industries can be expected to have small 
labor require!Blts am to be tied to the pruduction of •tal and uchinery. 

'l'be land purchued by lEta:: originally SIJPIPOrted an estbated 37 full and 
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~rt-tiroe jobs, wstly held by local residents (Kelly, 1974). ~ile these 
jobs were lost after the purchase, the increasirq DOUnt of ~ricultural 
land needed to support a farm worker indicates that, without the MSOOC 
purchases, the land in the project area would have supported pr~ressively 
fewer wor~ers. 'lbe increased nuar of jobs created by the Sanitary District 
absorbed appcoxi11111tely 120 skilled am unskilled cor.tract laborers 11ft) 
avera<;e 6 to 8 months of eaployment yearly. ft)et of the skilled labor came 
from a multi-county region surroumirq and includirq Fulton CO\nty, but 
most unskilled labor ori~inated within Pulton. 

~en the project site is fully dweloped, Sev'eral D:litional full-tim 
employees raay be necessary to effectively 'Wlage the farming enterprises. 
lbwever:, the anount of seasonal and contractual laborers would decrease. 
Development of initial fields and basins is labor intensive, while land 
application ml croppirq decreases this need. If the lltS1n: abaB:toned the 
site, it is expected that many of the full-ti• fartll operating jobs would 
be lost. ll.ttempt.s to farm the poor , unconsolidated soils would continue 
to pcovide a few jobs. 

n,. area now tX"ovides a few less intensive economic activities such as recrea
tioo, huntin)- ard fishing, am livestock production. This is not anticipated 
to change. 'ftlese uses would generate little on-site eaploYII!ftt and income. 
Visitors to the regionally attractive conservation or recreation sites 
created by the pcoject would add SOlie local income in tour 1st-related retail 
and service enterprises. BNeYer, poor access to the project area fr011 lar
ger population centers, due to distance and lack of a high-sp!'ed link, will 
li111it this potential, until the protosed Interstate Highway (Peoria-Kansas 
City) is CO'IIpleted. 'lbe use of strip1ine soil for ~razinq WIOUld have a 
S111all multiplier: effect on local emplOY!IIf\t am incoll8. Feedlots could 
contribute to the expansion of nearby ~~eat packing fir11s. 

c. Land values - FUture land values in the project area will be govern
ed by the groilih of Canton, compttitive position in land speculation, and the 
economic intensity of future lard uses. Expect:e:! future growth of Canton 
would slightly increase the value of all land within its qeoqrapnic sphere of 
influence. Speculatim in coal extraction and marketirq might affect values 
in the txoject area should it become econaaically feasible to mine the thin 
seam of coal umerlyirq the strip-.ained surface layers. 

The availability of CIOIIlpeting land at least e<J,I4lly suitable for devel~t 
is the major deteminant of local land values. Larqe tracts of equally avail
able md suitable land in l'Ul.ton COunty should keep land values low in the 
project area. *ICh of the project land is highly unsuited for building con
struction. Residential oc induetdal builcUnqs lillY re<f.Jire expensive struc
tural .odifications are they are built on ttw disturbed, lm88ttled .,u of 
a atrip-aained site. If a PE'iority is developed tor clau one a;ricultural 
lard preservatim, mre Slllhui8 on the uae of strip-4ined lard will occur. 

In Land U8e ~ of Strip Nines !J'&ton COuntY;J!linois, unreclai...S lards 
are aetlrii:1 .. areas il&re no at hii 6i8ii tO reciata stripped land 
to a productive uee.• U.inq this definition, unreclat..! lards have been 
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estimated to be worth $259 per aL:re or $64 per acre less than reclaimed stri?" 
mined lams which are used pro:iuctively. Lard reclamation am reuse could, 
therefore, theoretically add about $278,016 to the market value of the 4, 344 
acres of strip-mined lam scheduled for sludge application (MS~ Lard Project 
Development Schedule, revised August 1974). For the period of slud.je applica
tion, the 4,344 acres of stripped land and 1,181 acres of place land (formerly 
row-cropped), which CCIIIf'C"ise the current and planne:J sluct:Je recycling fields, 
oontinlE to be worth to the MSOOC the paid value of $378 an acre (Kelly, 1974) • 
'!be last parcel of land that catqXises the Fulton County site was purchased by 
MSOOC on March 20, 1975. Up to this date the total aroount paid for land was 
$5,961,367.30. 01 January 1, 1978 the Fulton County Assessor valued the MSJ:XX: 
holdings at $14,223,609. 

d. Public finance - Two major inflLJences are expected to significantly 
:improll'e the ability of Fulton County to attract and aocamiOdate future growth, 
and thereby expand local ~lie finance. Qle is the Central Illioois Light 
Canpany (CII..CO) ~ plant, rvw neariBJ caopletion. When the CIU:O plant is 
operational, it will double the total tax base of Fulton Cow'lty (5andberg, 
1975). The expanded tax base is expecte:J to yield the local revenues necessacy 
to enhance pmlic facilities and services so as to facilitate growth. '1he 
other influence is Federal am State f~i~ of J:)Ublic works, such as the cur
rently J:'['opc>sed road i.nlfrovements between Peoria and Canton, which are expected 
to substantially improue the regional attractiveness of Fulton COUnty. 

Contributions of the reclG~~~ation project to local public finance would be minor 
as canpared to the projected huge tax revenues fran the CIU:O pla."lt and p:>ten
tial ootside public f~s for road or other iJntrcwements. Discontinui~ the 
project will result in lost oounty revenues. In 1975, the MSOOC paid to Fulton 
County roughly $180,300 in real estate taxes and $53,423 in personal pt"Operty 
taxes. In 1977, these figures were $237,341.56 for real estate taxes am 
$109,976.86 for personal pcoperty taxes. In 1978, the MSDGC paid $243,245.52 
for real estate taxes and $116,810.59 fcx personal property taxes. Most of 
this revenue would be lost if the ~ject is abandoned and the land is r¥?t 
reused. Accordirg to a statutory requirement, ti¥>se formerly strip-mined 
p:>rtions of the (reject area would be assessed at rates a~licable to their 
uses prior to strip-mining. Other portions wou.ld he assessed as unpt'Clductive 
agricultural land. 

Mast feasible reuses of the land would fCOI)uce much smaller public revenues 
that were gained fran MSOOC tax payments. Even prime ayricultural land in 
Fulton County (and very little of the ~ject site can be considered as such) 
is assessed at only $380 to $570 (1975 estimates, Fulton Cow'lty Tax Assessor). 
Public recreation or CIOl'VJervation uses would generate no tax revenues. 

e. Agricultural activity - The soils arrl topography of rorthem Fulton 
County, and of West Central Illinois in general, are well suited for Cll9ricul
t\m! and support highly productive IZ'incipill crops such as com, 'q'beans, and 
hay. f\lture productivity of local e119riculture will be influenced ~:!{ the rich 
loess soils an.:) the generally level topography, as well as by chaa3ing netbcds 
of agricultural ~uc:tion. Average farm size should increMe W\ile fatming 
aoould continue to becaDe DDre capital and leas labcr intsutive, causinJ con-
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tinued decrease in farm employment and population. rtt the same time, trends in 
far~~ prcxtuc::tion will increasingly favor the use of larger, IIX)re level fields 
far~~s. 

'!be impact of the pr-oject on ~ricultural activity in Fulton County hinges on 
tbe potential productivity of the 4,344 acres of formerly stri~ined lam use:i 
for sludge disposal. It is assumed that sl~e application to the 1,181 acres 
of place lam will only marginally affect the ~oouctivity of these presently 
fertile fields. ~r portions of the project area are only marginally suited 
to al)ricultural uses. Calculations based on 1970 data soow an average annual 
net return per acre from farlllland in Fulton County of appcoxiutely $85 for row 
crops and $31 fCX' pasture. 'lbese fi.}ures may be slightl '.' lower as the 1980' s 
begin. Feedlots have a considerably higher return. 'Ibis suggests an ultimate 
al)ricultural value added per year by the project of appcoxirnately $200,000 to 
$300,000 (1970 cbllars) due to reclaution am agricultural reuse. (1969 data 
smw a cotnty-wide produce value of $33 million on connercial-sized farms, or 
farms with sales of over $2,500 per year.) These est hates of dollar return 
should be viewed only as crude indications of the potential lost value of 
al)ricultural ~oductivity should the project be abandoned or full reclamation 
not be achieved. '!be values of aqricultural pr-oduction fluctuate considerably 
from year to year. 

In its ~esent state, land in the (Z'oject area coulJ be used PI' imar il y for 
;r:azirq and row-croppirq. lt:Jwever, without reclamation utilizing sewage 
sl!D;e, lilY roW<rop pr-oduction on formerly strip-4ined fields would depend on 
liberal applications of costly chelftical fertilizers, extensive soil condition
in9, and rigorous conservation (Z' actices such as crop rotation. CDntinued 
sl~ application Clll be ex~ted to enhance the nutrient and or;anic content 
of the soil amaiderably, and this would favor 1110re intensive row-crop farming 
~ the grazirq of livestock. 

f. Minit&;and ~~~nufacturing - '1'he future imp:lrtance of strip 
mini~ in rut county may 6P. deten~ined by three facton: 

Increasinq national consiJII¢ion of coal for powr generation 

Vertical integration of ma~or coal consumers 

Lar1e MIOW\ts of strippable reserves in Fulton County. 

Increuirq coal cons.nptioo, interactinq with air pollution r~ulations, land 
recl-tion requir~ts, and future i['lllrov...,ts in sulfur re!IOY'al from coal 
or coal COllblation gues, will ~overn demand for high-sulfur coal such as 
exists locally. '1he vertical inteqration of major coal con8lllel'S, such .u 
tline a.nerllhip ard operation by a power caapeny, could uke luge ..aunts of 
capital •ailable for the continued 11inin9 of Fulton County's coal reserves. 
Previously wninec!, yet strippable coal covers over 54 perce'lt of the County 
(Gdffin .me! OU.coine, 1974). 

Clearly, the enor.oua r .. rves, the availability of capital for their extrac
tion an:5 increuill) uee of high-sulfur coal would exert ~reat ~HSure to 



further exploit this resource. Nevertheless, coal 11\ining is not likely to 
be a future land use in the project area itself. 'lbe remaini~ thin, deeper 
se•s of coal below the project site are not nearly as well suited for future 
extraction as· are other reserves nearby. 

The major ~ustrial firms in Fulton County are the International Harvester 
CO'Ilpany and the Centr a1 Illinois Light CO'Ilpany. Other large irdustr ies in
clude J. C. Schaefer Electric, Inc. and Astoria Fibra Steel, Inc. Mlch of 
the influence of irdustry on local employment is applied by firms located 
in southwestern Peoria County. New industries would be more inclined to 
locate alorq the Illinois River than at the project site where roa:! access 
is contparatively ~r and cheaper water transportation for high bulk, lo~ 
value car90 is 1a1available. 'l'he water supply at the project site is i~
q.Jate to SUQPOrt many industries, and low local ~.menployment rates indicate 
a low laboc supply. Irdustrial location, both alo~ the river ard at the 
site, is favored by large land hoHirags, low land prices, available railroad 
transportaticn, close proximity to central markets, ard the availability of 
coal. Impetus for new industrial and COI!Illercial develo9'111!rtt will be redirect
ed to the new Interstate Highway (Peoria-Kansas City) bisecting the County 
and tangent to the Prairie Plan site. 

The provision of internal access roads and the leveling of strip-t~~ined areas 
have lowered construction costs for irdustrial buildirqs in the project area. 
lt:never, wastewater disposal problems and higtlly mineralized water supplies 
discourage imustrial development there. ~ao, unstable soils add significant 
costs and \.~\Certainties to the construction of building fo\mdations, hard-sur
face roads, rail spurs, ard urdergro\md pipelines. 'lhus, the project site is 
neither P1ysically nor economically ~aptable for future manufacturing uses. 
MSDGC does not, towevec ,. have irdustrial zoninq classifications within any of 
its appc.,.,ed lard use reclamation plans. 

g. Retail and wholesale trade - Future retail and wholesale activities 
in and near Canton dipen:j on the progress of road improvenaents. Non-neighbor
hood retail business and 1110st llilolesale activities in canton could be affected 
adversely by increase5 accessibility of the Peoria market. service activities 
should continue to incr:ease in Fulton County, tem~red by the location in 
Peor:ia of mst hi9hly specialized services. 

OiscontinuincJ the pr:oject would cause 801118 teaporary decline in the vol\111! of 
local trade and services due to lost purchasing power: of cur:rent employws of 
the MSDOC or ita contractors. Reuse of the project land would be ecanomically 
unintenaiva. 

'ftw malysia of land .... opportunities and constraints focuaes ~ the~ 
bined effects of eocio-ec:onollic deuni and P\ystc.l lan:5 suitability on the 
future re\JIIe of project lan:5. Of course, land r:euae is not assured by suoceu
ful recl-tion, there 11ust be actual economic de!land. Once denlard by aociety 
ia establl.abed, the wailable land 11ust be P\vsically capable of acco.cdatinc) 
the desired lard use. 
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Sludge application fields which were formerly 9tri~ined {4,344 acres) would 
be attractive for adde1 row-crop farrninq. While the addition :>f nutrients 
and oc1anic matter has been limited S> fear, the levelinq of steep slopes, 
removal of large rock fragments from the surface, and the installation of 
erosion ccintrols has increased the a:'taptability of these fields to row crops. 

Cattle jrazin; is not an econa~~ically competitive use in those areas which 
were forvrly ro~ropped. ~owing pasture, however, would be a more likely 
alternative than row-croppirq on the 4,344 acres of fomerly strip-111ined land. 
'lbe major benefits from the IXoject for pasture use are the leveli111 of strip
mine spoil and the addition of nutrients and organic materials. Leveling 
makes it possible to use farm machinery to control tree growth instead of hand 
labor which is prohibitive in cost. Small portions of the pcoject area .=.re 
well suited for the development of feedlots. Major on-site capability tor 
feedlots has been provided by systems installed to control and 11100itor 
pollution from stormwater runoff. Such systems are necessary for enviromaen
tally sound ~agement of feedlots. 

a. Potential for anicultural uses - Present and future feasible uses 
for aqriculturai lam lri FU ton co~ty lnclooe row croppinq, p!lsture, feedlots, 
and forest ~aqement. Available information suggests that the future 
ecol"'I!!ic demam for increa~ amounts of farmlam will be small. Besides 
shifting toward larger individual farms and increasinq 'llechanization, local 
agriculture is changirq its caa~sition. Dairy, winter wheat and ';X)Ultry pr-o
juction have 1eclined, while corn, soybeans, swine, and beef cattle ;~C"oduction 
have increased. Increases in beef and 90rk production have been encouraged by 
expandi01 local and reqional meat packing facilities, notably O!car Mayer. A 
trerrl toward feedlot pr-oduction can be expected to be rutched by increasirq 
!,Xoduction of corn for feed. 

Steep slopes and severe problns of access in lllreclaimed strip-mining areas 
have caused failure of pr-evious local attempts to manaqe timber crops. 'lbe 
steep slopes of the strip-mined portions of the ~oject area have been leveled 
and many access roads have alrea:'ty been built as a part of the f~SOOC project. 
ftlwever, there would be a long time 111'1 before the first tirar harvest, and 
considerably 110re local land would have to be planted with trees to pr-ovide 
enough continuous supply to support a local lii'IDer troducts i!'k:ILBtry. Ole 
attempt at beef ranching was al110 tried ~ior to the MSOOC project. 

Continued sl l.rlge application follow1 by reuse of the pcoject site could have 
a major beneficial irapact dur~ the entire application period. 'lbe project 
could serve as the pdncipal site in the u.s. for evaluating the effects of 
various application methods in different l!ll)ricultural activities. 'l'he experi
ment would be highly valuable in assisting other COIII'Illllities in desi~ing and 
rnanaqirq their sludrje disposal systeu. Continued sludqe application would 
also affect the eventual reuse of the project site. '1he future -productivity 
of the formerly strip-oained areas can be expected to increase ai90ificantly 
with the continued ~Ucation of sludge, poaibl y uking rov--crop ~oduction 
economically feasible. 

b. Residential uses - Future cJaund for oouaing in P'\Jlton county will 
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~imarily reflect projected population increases and re9lacements of the edst
iBJ housirq stock. 'Ibis housi~ demani will concentrate in central places 
(pri!IIK'ily C5\ton, t.!wistown and F~11lin~ton) and in eastern portions of the 
COunty \llhich have easy access to developirq industrial eonplo~t in Peot ia
~in and al~ the Illinois Rivet. Mthough the population of C5\ton can be 
specte:i to ir¥:tease, the size of this increase will be Urnited in two ways. 
First, emplo'/ftler\t centers and regional facilities in Peoria are presently 
relatively inaccessible t(\ the canton population. Secord, the trem in 
suburban expansion of Peoria denonstrates that the outer rinq of this expan
sion is oot likely to reach canton in the foreseeable fut~.~re. 

'1\lo indep&ndent 111ethoda are used to calculate future housing dewrl. Ole is 
based on population projections, the other is based on trends in the issuance 
of buildin1 permits. Population {Xojections by the State of Illinois lllreau 
of the Budget ( 197S) pre:i ict a countywide popll.ation of 42,031, for 1980 and 
44,691 for 1990. Assuminq 3. 5 persons per household, this population increase 
would ad2 nearly 460 by 1980 am a total of over 1,300 units by 1990. Con
sidering all factors, the total nurar of new units 11light exceed 600 by 1980 
and 2,000 by 1990. BuildiBJ pet11lit data substantiate these projections. Data 
from 1972 to 1975 show that buildinq per11lits were issued for an weraqe of 98 
sirqle-f•Uy homes and 48 mobile holies each year. 'lbe average nuraber of 
buildinq permits issued per ~nth significantly increased from 1972 to 1975. 

'ftlere are ujor constraints to residential uses in the project area. '11lese 
relate p:-iurily to water cpality and the pcoblms of build~ on l.l'lCOn&Oli
dated ~terials. Local groundwater is too highly ~ineralized to be suitable 
for drinkin~ water. 'lbe naturally clear, deep blue local lakes are attractive 
to residential development. fl:)wevec, this clarity results fr011 deficiencies 
of nutrients necessary to support alqae growth. BIC~rience in Nee-Ma-'1'Uk 
Hills demonstrates that even well-maintained aerobic segUe syat:eu with a 
sand filter cmd chlorinated discharqe cause nutrient over-entichllent and con
sequent aesthetic deqradation of the lakes. 'lhese syste'D.s are the 110st 
feasible for the ~oject area, yet they cost $1,500 110re than a conventional 
anaerobic septic system ( llllehl« , 1975) • 

Buildinq on the lalconaolidated uterials of strip-4ine spoil aids other 
premi~n costs to home buildi~. Settlirr) pcobl818 force homes to be built on 
reinforced slabs that aver~e $1,000 in coat above conventional fo\mdations 
(~hler, 1975). Potential settlirq also adds siqnificantly to the cost of 
providinq and 1111intainin~ pipelines and hard-aw:face roads. Dtspite such 
serious constraints, improvements !llde by the MSCG:: to the formerly stripained 
portions of the project site have increased its suitability for residential 
use. 'l'he• ilDpcO'IeiWlts do not, toveY«, COialter-balanc:e the constraints 
-oich, tocJetber with the availability of nu.roua CO!Ipeting hoM sites thrOUC)h
out the COll'\tY, make future residential dwelopaalt highly unlikely. 

c. R!creation and conservation uses - POor acceaaibility will be a 
raajor li.l1litatlon on the lii&r of visiton t:o a recreation facility in the 
project area. Poor roe corditions COIIpl)ln! the difficulty in getting to 
the project site fr011 int.Kstate highways or ujor population centKs. Of 
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courae, poor accessibility hinders but does not (X'eclude laqe nunbers of 
travelers. Past records have shown nore than 100,000 visitors to Dickson 
bmds State Park an1 100,000 visitors attended the four-day Spoon River lkive 
Fall Festival (Bordnec, 1975J Shields, 1975). 

'lbe attractiveness of a regional recreation facility in the (X'Oject area would 
be enhanced by the diveL ~ attractions in nearby Spoon Rivet Valley, al~ the 
Illinois River, at Dickson tblnds State Park, and in nUlDerous formerly strip
mined areas. 'lbey are often used for huntiBJ, fishing, C211lping, and driviBJ 
off-the-road vehicles such as trailbikes and snowmobiles. 

Probable recreation and conservation uses in the project area include hunti.rq, 
fishing, camping, native (X'airie and wildlife and an outdoor ecolo:JY labora
tory. The MSDCJ:'s past am future alterations of the project site can be 
expected to exert i'llp)rtant influences ~ each of these activities. Cbn
tinued sludge application would add or~anic material and mineral nutrients in 
~antities sufficient for the ~rowth of a ~reater diversity of plant species 
than are normally found in unreclairoed str ip-illined areas. Increased plant 
diversity 9enerally leads to increased diversity in wildlife. 

'1'he pR values, alkalinity, corductivity, am concentrations of total phospho
rus, sulfate ion, calcium, potassium, sodium, alllllinum, iron, 'llagnesiUIII, 
~DaBJanese, ~~ercury, nickel, selenillll and fecal coli forms remain close to th9 
1971 mel 1972 baseline con:Htions (see Chapter IV). Ascent concentrations of 
caaaium, chrooaium, coppec, lead am zirx:: are lower than the baseline concen
trations. In 1971 an1 1972, 40 ~rcent of the wells tested contained exces
sively high levels of chemical constituents. illen retested between 1973 and 
1975, uter the '(X'oject had IJe-3l.ll, the statistic was the satDe. ~oundwater 
constituents are, therefore, 'Pt'obabl y influenced by sources unrelated to 
the '(X' eject. 
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The Draft EIS presented a more thorough discussion of sub-alternatives to the 
complete systt!lll, such as dewatering, digestion, and drying systems. 'Ibis dis
cussion is not presented here. Only the volume reduction or disposal alterna
tives are ptesented. It should be kept il"' mind that digestion processes are 
not needed for inc:i'leratioo, but are mandatory for lard application alterna
tives. It became Mcessary to ~te costs as presented in this Chapter. 
Periodicals and EPA ;uanuals were reviewed t1.1 determine recent capital and 
operation and maintainance costs for various sludge disposal pcocesses. How
ever, the literature did not present costs in a manner that could be applied 
to ~te the costs used in the discussion below. There was no way to canpare 
the costs accurately without maki~ some assllllptions and changing some of the 
sludge CJ,Jantity parameters. In order to be consistent, costs used in the dis
cussion below remain unchanged frau the Draft EIS. Followi~ each category of 
sludge disposal, the costs have been updated to 1980 by using the EPA Sewaqe 
Treatment Plant Construction Costs Index. 

The ratio of the March 1980, EPA Construction Cost Index for Sewage Treat
•nt Plants to the base year cost index was used in the cost updating 
process. As an eA~e, the cost index for March 1980 is 357. 5. '1he cost 
index for ~ 1972 cost is 172.0. The ratio of indices indicates the magni
tude of cost increase to construct or operate wastewater treatment plants. 

A. Disposal or Utilization Alternatives 

1. Incineration 

Dewatered sludge cakes from vacuum filters and centrifuges can be sterilized 
and reduced in volume by incineration. Incineration destroys organic matter 
in the sludge and dewaters the sludge by evaporation. '!be two types of 
incinerators most applicable to sewage sludge are multiple hearth and flui
dized bed incinerators. 

The multiple hearth furnace consists of a circular steel shell surrounding a 
I'UIIber of stack-up solid refractory hearths. Partially dewatered sludge is 
continoously fed to the upper hearths, where the sludge is heated and vapo
rized at roughly 1,000 degrees F. Openings in each hearth allow sludge 
particles to crop to the next lower hearth. ~ high-temperature ~tion 
zone between 1,600 and 1,800 degrees P' is formed in the intermedia~ hearth, 
~re volatile gases and solids are burned. '!be bottom hearth serves as a 
cooling zone. Fly ash is removed frau the exhaust gases by wet scrubbers. 

The fluidized bed incinerator consists of a combustion reactor or bed of 
fluidized sand which is supported by upward-movif¥1 air. Intimate contact 
between the sludge particles ana OX}'9en is achiewd by rapid mixing of the 
fluidized sand grains. 

Because of the large surface area provided by the sand particles, heat 
exchange between gases and aolids is extremely rapid. Sludge is burned in 
the combustion zone at 1,400 to l,SOO degrees F. Auxiliary fuel is usually 
required wlwl secordary sludge is burned. Bolllever, after start-up, dewatered 
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raw pdmary sludge may be burned without this supplementary fuel. The resi
dual ash particles are removed fraa the reactor by the upward aovement of 
comustion gases. Ash particles are reu:wed from the gas phase by wet 
scrubbers. 

From the study ot a model city with 10,000 people contributing 2,530 tons 
of solids per year, the capital and operating costs for llllltiple hearth 
incineration &e given in Table Vl-1, AnnuC'l Capital and Operating Costs for 
"-tltiple Hearth Incineration (Quirk, 1964). 'l1le to~l annual capital, operat
ing and maintenance costs for a plant handling D)re t.'"lan 500 dry tons of 
sludge per day are less than $15 per dry ton, based on the 1972 dollar (Stan
ley Consultants, 1972). Utilizing the 1972 base index of 357.2, the 1980 cost 
would be $31.20. 

Table VI-1. Annual ~~ital and Operating Costs for Mu1~iple Hearth 
Incinera·. ;on (Quirk, 1964) 

(dollars per ton of dry solids) 

Incineration Without 1980* Incineration With 1980* 
Deodorization Deodorization 

Capital Cost $ 9.15 29.73 $ 9.47 30.77 

Operating Cost $ 6.36 20 .t. 7 $ 9.50 30.87 

Total Annual Cost $15.51 50.40 $18.97 61.64 

357.5 
*To convert to 1980 dollars, IIIJltiply each IUID!r byliO , or 3.25. 

The annual capital and operating costs reported for fluidized bed incinera
tion at LynrtWOOC!, Washington, ranged from $26 to $35 for systems serving 
~lations of 22,000 and 8,000, respectively (Alberson, 1965). At the 
East Cliff Sanitary District Plant, California, operating costs of approxi
mately $25 per dry ton per year wre reported ( SOhr et a1., 1965). 

The cost irdex for 1965 is 112. Therefore the ratio with thlr March 1980 
index of 357.5 is 3.19 yielding: 

3.19 X $26 • $82 

3.19 X $35 • $112 

3.19 X $25 • $80 
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Factors affecting the cost of sludge incineration are: 

* Nature of the sludge 

* AnDunt and type of chemical used in sludge 
conditioning before mechanical dewatering 

* Degree of mechanical dewatering 

* Costs of fuel, water and power 

* Extent of air pollution control required 

* Size and design of the treatment plant 

Environmental considerations for incineration are centered around air and 
water pollution. Air ~llutant emissions include particles, odors, sulfur 
oxides, nitrogen oxides, and volatile trace metals such as mercury. Wet 
scrubbers are efficient in removing fly ash but ineffective in ca~uring 
hazardous sub-micron particles (diameters between 0.1 and 1.0 millionth of 
a meter can lodqe permanently in the lurq). The wastewater from the scrub
bers requires treatment to avoid water pollution problems. 

Odor problems associated with incineration are of constant concern. Incom
plete combustion or partial breakdown of organic volatile molecules is the 
major cause of odor. Maintaining an exit temperature of 1 ,200 to 1, 500 de-
9I'ees F is effective in destroyi119 odorants. This measure, however, requires 
auxiliary fuel and burners. High solids dewatered sludge cake (35 percent 
or greater solids) made by heat treatments and/or high pressure filtrat1on 
rec:Jlires no additional fuel. Volatile trace metals which escape the scrut>
bers have some adverse i.rnpsct on the environment. Econallical means for 
removal of these emissions are not available. The relatively high fuel con
~ion for incineration, as opposed to other sludge processing methods, 
creates an impact on the envirornent and non-renewable resources. 

2. Heat Drying for Soil COnditioners 

Heat drying removes moisture fran sludqe, thereby providing for efficient 
incineration. Heat drying also prepares sludge for conversion into fertili
zer. Drying is necessary in fertilizer manufacture to permit grinding and 
to reduce the weight of the sludge. 

Dewatered sludge is mixed with dry sludge to reduce moisture content and 
particle size. The mixture is then fed into a flash drying system. In the 
system, sludge is passed through a high-temperature-and-turbulence zone for 
a few seconds, reducill) the moisture content to 2 to 5 l;)etcent. Heat-dried 
sludge is separated fran the gaseous phase in a cyclone separator. After
burners at a temperature of 1,400 degrees P or higher are frequently required 
to deodorize stack •iss ions. 
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A. study of the economic aspects of heat drying in a medium si"e plant, hand
ling 2,530 dry tons per yeac, revealing that the annual capital and operating 
costs appcoximate $37 per dry ton with stack gas deodorization and $29 ~r dry 
ton without deodorization (Quirk, 1964). These costs do not account for the 
sale of dried sludge as fertilizer or as a soil conditioner. The cost index 
for 1964 is llO.O. "nle 1980 cost would be $120 and $94, respectively. 

Heat drying consumes more fuel than incineration processes. It also contri
bJtes to air pollution by emitting suspended particles, nitrogen oxides, sul
fur oxides and trace metals. However, heat drying has less air pollution 
potential than does conventional incineration, which requires combustion tem
peratures. Cost of air pollution abatement of exhaust gases can be substantial. 

3. Sanitary Landfill 

Sanitary landfill can be used for disposal of sludge, grease and grit, stabi
lized or not, if a suitable site is available. 

The landfill is IIDst beneficial if it is also used for disposal of refuse and 
other solid wastes. Liquid sludge acts as a wetting agent which increases 
~tion of the landfill, sludge cake or incineration ash mixed with refuse 
increases the density. 

Sanitary landfills can be divided into two major categories--area landfills, 
which are on relatively flat terrain, and depression landfills, which utilize 
natural or man-made depressions in the landscape such as a quarry or gravel pit. 

Sanitary landfills have traditionally operated at low unit cost. Capital 
costs for landfill include investment in land, site facilities, and equi~nt. 
A. general capital cost cannot be estimated because of the wide variability in 
land ~ices. Annual operating costs for sanitary landfills were reJ?Orted to 
vary between $0.50 and $2.00 per wet ton (Stone, 1962). The cost index for 
1962 is 107.0, yielding a range of $1.67 to $6.68 for the costs, updated to 
1980. These figures are very low compared to other landfill data. Therefore, 
overall costs are largely determined by hauling costs and land prices. EXclud
ing land investment, the total capital, operating and maintenance costs are 
estimated to range downward from $1.80 to $1.20 per wet ton of sludge per year 
for operations of 1,000 to 10,000 wet tons per day, respectively (Stanley 
COnsultants, 1972). Increased eq:ilasis on envirornental effects may elevate 
costs of sanitary landfills. The cost index for 1972 is 172. The range, 
expcessed in 1980 costs would be from $3.75 to $2.50. 

Poor ~t of sanitary landfills can result in a:Nerse environmental 
effects. Dewatered sludge and other solid wastes in lmdfills degrade chetai
cally md biologically to pcoduce solid, liquid, and C)a8eOU8 products. Micr~ 
b1ological ~aition of landfill material tnitially occurs aerobically, 
and then anaerobically when oxygen is depleted. Characteristic waste products 
of aerobic ~sition are carbon dioxide, nitrate, and nitrite. Migration 
or leaching of nitrate and nitrite can cause groundwter contamination. Typi
cal pr"oducts of anaerobic decanposition are nll!thane, carbon dioxide, water, 
organic acids, nitrogen, aJBX1ia, inorganic salts, and hydrogen sulfide. Sale 
of theee pt"oducts are odorous. Acidic products can lowr the pH value of the 
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landfill and cause mobilization of trace metals which may affect the quality 
of sur faa- 300 qrourdwater. Nuisance conditions such as odors and flies can 
be minimized with daily coveraqe of the waste, but cannot be avoided al toqether. 

In JOOst areas, available lard conveniently located is becoming increasinqly 
scarce and old sanitary landfills are now beinq used for development. In 
general, this reuse was not contemplated during the construction of the origi
nal fill. Uneven settlement and 900r bear inq strength of fill materials pre 
sent foundation problems which significantly increase construction costs. 
Total failure of structures built on landfill sites has been reoorted. 'lbere
fore, it may be desirable to build landfills so that futur• development can be 
undertaken at reasonable cost (SOwers 1968). 

The Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission has noted in their 208 studies 
that landfill sites in Northern Illinois will be practically non-uxistent 
within the next ten years. 

4. Lagooning 

I:.agooning has been the mst popular sludge disposal method for industrial 
wastewater treatment plants: lagoons are also used at llllllicipal plants. 
Lagooning can be used as a contingency method of slud:Je handling and storage 
while other sludge processes are temporarily overloaded or out of service. 
t.agoons can be divided into three classes: thickening, storage, and digestion 
lagoons; drying lagoonsr ard permanent lagoons. 

Digestion of sludge in the first type of lagoon is a lengthy process which 
creates multiple nuisance problems. Drying lagoons certainly compete with 
the use of sand drying beds. The sludge must be digested before entering the 
lagoon. Removal of dried sludge, which must be disposed of by other means, is 
necessary to maintain the effective capacity of a drying lagoon. llllltiple 
units and supernatant decanting devices are required in the first two types of 
lagoons, as the supernatent is always returned to the head of the plant. A 
permanent lagoon, one from which the sludge is never renoved, in an ultimate 
disposal site similar in function to sanitary landfills has proven to be the 
most economical method of sludge disposal where suitable sites still exist. 

variables in lagooning operations are land availability, climate, subloil 
permeability, growdwater table elevation, sludge characteristics, a sludge 
loading rates. Land available cdjacent to the treatllent pl.,t substantially 
reduces sludge hauling costs. Good climatic comitions, which enhance evapo
ration of sludge water, are necessary for efficient perfo~. Soil per.a
bility and groumwater elevation affect lagoon performance by detenaining the 
rate of drainaqe and the potential for qrourmater cont.ination. Raw sludge 
generally requires less lagoon capacity than digested sludqe. One cubic foot 
of laqoon can handle 6 pounds of raw sludge per year • ~ed to 2.3 
pounds of digested sludge per year. Construction costa of ....age stabilization 
ponds in the Midwst wre reported to vary between $1,000 n $3,000 or .,re 
per acre. The coat imex for 1972 is 172.0. The range ~eaed in 1980 coats 
would be fro. $2,080 to $6,240. Lagoons constructed in depceuion areu can be 
siC)Jlificantly cheaper (&owella an:J Dubois, 1959). Excl.IJdin; lard inveeOiftt, 
the c:orwtruction coste of lagoons were estillated to rlnl)e ~d fro. $28.62 
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to $12.70 a year per acre-foot for lagoon capacities of 10 and 100 acre-feet, 
respectively. The costs are amortized using a 7 percent discount rate over 
20 years and are based on the 1972 dollar (Stanley Consultcmts, 1972). The 
cost index for 1972 is 172. The range expressed in 1980 costs would be fran 
$59.52 to $26.42. 

Literature reviews show that the operating and maintenance cost of sludge 
lagooning range from $1.00 to $3.50 per dry ton of sludge per year (D.Jboi$ 1 

1962, Caron, 1964, Burd, 1968). In 1972 dollars, the annual operating and 
maintenance costs were reported by Stanley Consultants to be approximately 
$5.00 per dry ton for a plant producing 100 dry tons of sludge per day. 
Costs will increase if the sludge is transported long distances for lagoon
ing. The cost index for 1972 is 172 and the costs can be updated to $10.40, 
in 1980. 

Lagooning of raw sludge creates nuisance problems such as poor odor emission 
and insect infestation. Nuisance problems associated with lagooning of di
gested sludge are less severe. To minimize these problems, adequate buffer 
distances must be provided between the lagoons and the nearest sensitive 
receptors. seepage and percolation of sludg~ water through permeable soil 
ccm present groundwater pollution problems. Lining the laqoon can prevent 
groundo;eter contamination, but this will increase both initial and operating 
costs: artificial drainage may be required due to loss of subsoil drainage. 

5. Ocean Dunping 

Ocean disposal of industrial and mmicipal sewage sludge has been COIIIIIOnly 
adopted by municipalities close to the sea. Some of the largest cities in 
the united States, incll.lding Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and Los Angeles, 
dispose of their sludge in this fashion. Ocean disposal was an economical 
solution for cities located along the coasts. However, ocean d~ng has 
created severe environmental and public health problems. 'Ibis method will 
be ~ased out soon and no further discussion is provided here. 

6. Fertilizer Production 

Sewage sludge has been used as fertilizer and soil conditioner for many years. 
The use of liquid sludge has been rather limited because of hamling difficulty, 
but dried sludge reduces this pcoblaa significantly. Preparation of these 
sludge products can be achieved by air drying on sand beds, mechanical 
dewatering, or heat drying, as discussed previously in this chapter. 

The value of sludge fertilizer is determined by nitrogen, carbon, phosphorus, 
and potassium contents. Hence, the value of sludge as a fertilizer is limited 
because of low concentrations of nitrogen, phosphoric acid, am potash. &ow
ever, the high content of organic material in sewage sluct;Je pcovides for 
excellent soil conditioning. The phosphorus content of JUticipal sewage sludge 
was significantly increued with the use of phosphate deter98fltS (Anderson, 
1956). Of courae, this lillY not be aa true currently because of the development 
of low ~sphate detergenta. Of particular interest to agramaista is the car
bOn-nitrogen ratio pf sewage sludge. A study of lll.udge characteristics in five 



municipalities indicated that the nitrogen content ranged from 2.0 to 6.0 
percent: carbon 21 to 47 percent: phosphoric oxide 1.0 to 11 percent: ash 
content 24 to 52 percent: and hUIIlJS 33 to 41 percent (AOOerson, 1956). In 
general, digested sludqe has a lower fertilizer value because the nitrogen 
content is reduced 40 to so percent by the digestion pr-ocess. 

In the past, many treatment plants with heat drying equipaent converted from 
fertilizer pr-oduction to sludge i.'\Cineration or landfilling, because the 
sludge fertilizer market could not be successfully developed. This trend has 
been reversed recently because of the high-energy demands of incineration and 
the scarcity of landfill sites. 8ased on potential sales revenues and the 
concept of recycling nutrients, fertilizer production may gain more public 
acceptance. For example, Milwaukee, Chicago and Houston have successfully 
marketed large quantities of heat-dried activated sludge for many years. "nle 
price has depended on the nitrogen content of the sludge and has varied from 
$12 to $18 per ton (Burd, 1968). '!be cost index for 1968 is 123.6. The range 
in 1980 costs is between $34.71 and $52.06. 

OYer 200,000 tons each year were sold by these cities for application to 
crops, golf courses, and park land. However, most cities have donated sludge 
dried on sand beds in order to dispose of it off the plant site. 

The major environmental concerns over the utilization of sludge as fertilizer 
or soil conditioner deal with possible health hazards from pathogenic micro
organisms and trace metals and non-point source water pollution. Pathogenic 
microorganisms are destroyed by heat drying, but pathogens in air-dried or 
mechanically dewatered sludge might contact food plants or fodder and be 
ingested by htllll!ll\9 or livestock. Trace metals such as zinc, nickel, copper, 
ca&nium, lea:!, chromiiDII, and mercury may be selectively concentrated or 
biomagnified through the food chain, pcesenting health problems to domestic 
animals and man. 

Uncontrolled application of dried--sludge fertilizer may also contribute to 
non-point source water pollutim, which is extremely difficult to confine 
and regulate. When assessing the benefits of stabilized sludge used as 
fertilizer, potential consequences to the environment must be weighed. 
Perhaps controlled distribution, mandatory sterilization, and limitation 
of dried-sludge fertilizer application to plant species having low rates 
of ~ke and concentration of harmful substances would remer this waste 
product safe enough. The costs of! pretreatment or advanced treatment 
of i.ndustr ial wastewater , using carbon absorption or other means to remove 
heavy metals, might be offset by the increased value of safe sludge ferti
lizer. 

7. Ca!posting 

C011p0sting is defined as the aerobic thernqtlilic ~ition of organic 
wastes to a relatively stable tu1us by microorgan:isma. The product of caapost
inq can be used as a soil conditioner. Traditional! y, composting has been 
used to stabilize solid refuae. Sewage sludge hu only occasionally been used 
in solid refuse c:oraposting. Ccllposting systeu generally fall into three cate
qories: pile, windrow, am ..m.nized or encloled By8t:a.. 
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Conposting oonsists of three stages: mixing, ~ting and maturing. Solid 
refuse is sorted by screening and magnetic separation, am is pulverized in 
a grinder. Sewage slOO::Je is then mixed with the pulverized refuse. 'l'he mix
ture is placed in wirdrows, pits, or silos for decallposition and stabiliza
tion. The compost row or pile is normally turned daily for 2 weeks or longer 
with a cauposter, except during periods of cain. Under proper canposting condi
tions, temperatures in the windrow range from 130 to 150 degrees P, falling 
into the thermophilic range wherein the rate of decanposition is the highest. 
The heat generated as a result of thermophilic microbial oxidation creates a 
convection current, supplying air to the microorganism. High temperature 
also can provide for efficient destruction of pathogenic organisms and weed 
seeds. For effecient canposti~, the opti.Dum pH of the material should be 
neutral. 

~fter decom90sition, the compost row or pile is flattened for further drying. 
Material renk)ved from the canposting system is cured for at least 30 days, 
Which provides further stabilization. Besides solid refuse, other bulking 
aqents such as sawdust, shredded paper, or wood chips can be used for sludge 
COI'I!p)Sting. 

The Agricultural Research Service at Beltsville, Maryland, has studied sludge 
canposting for several years. The capacity of the C011poSt site is aA>roxi
mate1y 100 to lSO wet tons per day. 'l'heir experience suggests that the major 
problems associated with the operation are adverse weather conditions am 
odors. The study concluded that the .-mual capital and operating costs for 
canposting 200 wet tons per day of diqested sludge with 20 percent solids is 
approximately $7.31 (1980: $12.03) per wet ton or $30.00 (1980: $49.50) 
per dry ton of sludge. The operating cost alone accounts for $4.10 (1980: 
$6. 76) per wet ton or $16.80 (1980: $27 .12) per dry ton. WOOd chips contri
bute over $2 per wet ton to the costs, most of which is for hauling. 1'he 
oost estimate does not consider benefits from sale of the product. ltld.lle 
and scott reported that compost has been sold for $2.00 (1980: $5.78) to 
$90.00 (1980: $260.10) per ton (Burd, 1968). '1M smaller figure was the 
price of large quantities of rl!ltt caapost: the large figure was the 9rice 
for Slllll.l specialty markets such as gardens and golf courses. 

The environmental problems associated with caaposting are odors and attrac
tion of insects. Qk>r nuisance seems to outweigh inaect problems. If the 
caapost system. is too large, dense, or wet, anaerobic <:OOOitions may set in 
and produce undesirable odors. Enclosing the system is beneficial but 
increases cost. Distributi~ caapoating products as soil comitioners pro
vides revenue, but rvrt cause the salle envirornental pcoblens as pertain to 
fertilizer production, discussed previously in this chapter. 

8. Soil Recluation 

~lication of liquid aludl)e to land is a pl'actice dating back to antiquity, 
especially in Englard (Benarde, 1973). In the United States, dispoaal of 
aewge effluent or digested all.dge on fartllard has not been widely pl'acticed, 
due partly to the put availability of inexpenaiw anS conveniently handled 
inorganic fe~tilizer. HowYer, hiqher costs and enviromental risks with 
other •tbods of aluc:tge disposal are !liking tn. less attractive. 'l'hia fact 
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~ompts many wastewater management organizations to seriously consider the 
alternative of land application. 

St. ~y's Pennsylvania, has disposed of digested sllldge on hay fields, pas
ture, corn stubble and athletic fields. The application rate for pasture is 
about 64 wt tons per acre per year with 3. 7\ solids. Raw sewage from follske
gon, Michigan is ~ to a series of aerated lagoons. 'llle effluent frcn 
the lagoons, ~se quality is equivalent to that from secondary treatment, 
is sprayed on farmland. The projected capacity of the system is 43.4 million 
gallons per day (KD), including an industrial flow of 24 MCD (Chaiken, 
Poloncsik, and Wilson, 1973). 

Digested sllldg~ has oormally been utilized for land application, because raw 
primary and activated sludges decompose and create a nuisance. Liquid digest
ed sllldge can be ap91ied to fields by spraying, soil incorporation, soil 
injection, ridge and furrow irrigation, and infiltration by shallow impound
ment. Each method has Sl;)ecific advantages and disadvantages in terms of 
workability, reliability, and environmental effects. Tran~rtation of sludge 
to the application site can be accomplished by tank truck, railroad tank car, 
enclosed barge, or pipeline, depending upon transport availability, site loca
tion, and cost-effectiveness. Detailed discussions of transportation are 
presented in the following section. 

The rate of sludge application to land is determined by a nUIIDer of factors, 
including climate, topography, hydrology, and soil and sludge characteristics. 
Literature review indicates that a wide range of application rates up to 
several hundred dry tons per acre per year have benefited soil and crop 
growth (Table VI-2., Digested Sludge AR>lication Rates, Burd, 1968J Ewing 
and Dick, 1970). Upper limits are not yet recognized; ultimately they will 
be determined by the buil~ of nutrients and heavy metals in the soils 
and future land use. 

The land application process recycles inexpensive and useful orqanic and 
inorganic materials back to the land, conserves non-renewable resources such 
as inorganic fertilizers, and eliminates costly sludge thickening and dewater
ing. The capital costs for land application include land acquisition, access 
roads and fencing, site grading, sludge storage facilities, distribution 
systens, and application equipment. Operating costs include sludge transpor
tation, sludge ~lication and crop cultivation. Systems to monitor and 
control environmental effects further add to costs, and should be accounted 
for and weiqhed against those for other alternatives for sludge disposal or 
utilization. Table VI-3., Land Spreadinq Costs (Burd, 1968J Dalton et al., 
1968), ~esents reported unit costs associated with land spreading of sludge. 
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Table VI-2 Digested Sludge Application Rates (Burd, 1968; Ewing and Dick, 1970) 

Approximate Approximate 
Solids Dry Sol ids 

Reference Year Type of Sludge Concentration Loading Remarks 
(%) (ton/acre/yr.) 

Kershaw and Wood 1952 Digested primary 4.0 2.5* England. 
and activated sludge 

Merz 1955 Digested primary San Diego; 25 tons/ 
sludge 6.5 10-100 acre equivalent to 

c01mercial fertilizer. 

~ _California State 1957 Digested -- 100-300* California; high to 
• Water Pollution low rainfall areas. 
~ Control Boards respectively. 

Nusbau• and Cook '"'-~ Digested -- 1,000* San Diego; land re-o:I'0\1 

clamation. 

Wolfel 1964 Digested primary 4.1 3.0* Pennsylvania; well be-
sludge low commonly reported 

application rates. 

Digested primary and -- 2.0* Nine Pennsylvania com-
activated sludge or munities; well below 
trickling humus commonly reported ap-

p 11 catf on rates. 

Troetaper 1965 Digested primary 
and activate~ sludge 6.0 61 Springfield. Illinois; 

average application rate. 

Hinesly and Sosewftz 1968 Digested 3.0 8-29* Chicago; soybeans and 
corn responded favorably. 

*No 1nd1catfon of annual repetition, so units may be ton/acre. 



t.91;X'od 11ate 
Reference Year ~atin~ Cost Re11arks 

$~ ofry sot{js 

Scanlon HS7 $7.50 ~ailt York, !bout 
the S511& as 
bac ~in3 to sea. 

~Usbai.L1l arU Cook 19S~U60 ?10.00 San 'lieJ:>, 
21-:nile haul. 

~usbauu am Cook 1960 4.00 San 'lie1o, H • 50 
f:>r oipeline 
transfer. 

Dalton et al. usa $20.00-23.00 Chica3:> Sanitary - oistr ict ~eli-
uinacy estimatt. 

aurj 1958 $4.00-30.00 ~e\al ran~e 
with $10/ton 
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The wi.:Je ran1e in costs is :ius to the vac ious haulin1 1istances l'!!~rte::i in 
aach of the stu1 ies. rhe constr IX:t i.;m cost, D:)t t he::i :::ar;>i tal cost, oper
atin~ an::i 1naintenance cost, an::i total cost, excludinJ lani amocti~::i at 7 
~:e'lt oq« 20 yeKs ace ?[esente::i in Fi~uce VI-1., 3\lChce s~~aUn1 COsts 
( 3tanley Consultants, 1972), basad on the U72 doll•. r:x ~ cx-oject ca~
city of 1,000 ~ry tons 9« lay, th! total annual cost is !99l'OXi'nately $7 
~r :icy ton of slu3Je. 

The 11ajoc 9(':>ble11 assxiat!::l with lan::i a;JPlication is J?Ublic ~ce9tance. 
POtential environnental aroblens inclu::ie trsnsuission of odors and ai[bocne 
?atho'}ens, buil::i-U9 of nutti!nts snd heavy ~etals in the soils, surface 
wster and ;round~ter cont~ination, and bi~ua1nification of toxic subst3nees 
in fu<rl chains oc tcansfer of '9!ltho'}ens by in1estion, lf a;ricultural ~o::iu::e 
is raisd on the ar;J~?lication fieUs. Proper cboice and control of slud]e 
a9';)lication :netho:Js, ratas an1 t;)eriods, ~::i 9('01;)ef 'IOnitorin') .-t::i ~llutbn 
control shouU elhainate 'X uinhiza sane of these environlle!ltal ;l(Oblns. 

13. 1Y ansoortation 

3lu1]e transg.>rtation is 30 inte;ral ?SCt of slu:J1e ii390sal x utilinti::m. 
rrans9()l't\\tion fce~tly exerts a si']nificant influenc~ Ut;XX'I overall costs. 
~iniz~tion of sludJe han11in; ~1 1isQOsal oc utilization requires ex~i
n~tion of the reliability, costs, an::i environlM!Iltal ~ffects of various sl~e 
tcansQOrtatbn no:3es. 'ftlece ace four i3entifie:3: truck, rail, bar]e, !n1 
?i9f!lin~. 

l. rcuck rransoortation 

Haulin; of slu::i;e by truck offers the ~vant~;e of flexibility in routes anj 
1estinations. Liqu~ slud~e c~ be hauled by trucks from one treatDent ?lant 
to .mothar for fucthar treat~~ent or Us9Qssl. !Jewateced slu::i~e is co.u.uonly 
hauled by trucks to lan::ifill sites fx 1ist:nsal, or to stoclc9iles for allbse
cpent utilization as fertilizar 5'11 .Pil condition..er. taulin; distance can 
tan')e frou a f~ miles to sevecal hun1red 1tihs. 

eco~ics of tcuckin'J slu1Je is :3eteruined by haulin3 1istances snd slud3e 
ch!IUctec istics. unit costs incense with incuasirq soli.3s content and hsul
in; distance. \ COII91fativ-e stooy of the costs of tcanswctin; 3.5 91!l'Cent 
soliis by ?ipeline, tank tru::k ard railrod tank cac iB::iicates that truck 
transoxt~tion is the a:)st econonaical 10ie for iistances uo to 150 miles acd 
f~ a"treat:nent 9lant size 'lf a~oxbately 1.5 '4GD. rruck.haulirq costs!*' 
wet x xy ton of slu11e sre t;X"eaented u a function of slu:i~e haulin; dis
tancas ard so lila coo tent in Pi'JUU VI-2., 'l't'uck Costs ( Ri'i~ell ard COt'llick, 
19631 3tsnley consultants, 1~72). 

The 91ue Plains treat~t olsnt in the Oisttict of ColU1bla in 1173 used its 
ii']este:l 'Jlud~ foe cecld,irq 111aqinal soih. 'l't'ook h~ulif\1 ard final dis~ 
sal of slu~~e ~aks ( 20\ S)lUa) were han.::ile.3 by s ~ ivatt contractor at s cost 
,f $6.85 9« wt t~. In 1974, the contcacte1 QCic~ 'IBS Ul;) to $S.25 98C wet 
ton ( Casse 1 St~ Moht , 197 4 ) • 
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spray distribution equipment included. 

Figurevt-1 Surface Spreading Costs (Stanley Consultants. 1972) 
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Bealth hazsr1s ~:J odoc nuisance associat~J with slu1Je n~ulin1 by trucks 
are 11inhize1 by the use ~f special trucka with ~ snlei hilJlt~ !!rrl tar?au
lin covec or, ln case liqui:l slu:3Je is h:iulad, 1 ~ale1 tank. 'OIP-Y!C, the 
ooise arrl sir 901lutants )enentej by th! trucks en coute to Ust;nsal :x 
utiliz!ltion sites ace ~enerally unavoUable. 

2. Rail l"Can3axtstion 

Railroads are ~ 3ttractive node fOr sludJe transport!ltion ~en tcaok3 ace 
near the oc iJin ard 1estinati~ of the slud)e an.:i lorq Ustance haulin1 is 
Ce<J.lirej. LiquU slu:JJe can be hauled by cail tank ::an, and 1ewat~re1 sludJe 
in ~ithec open oc closed hOP9ef cars. !4ajot str~o~:tures cequice:J f:x nilroal 
ttans90rtstion ace loadin) w ~Dloa:Hn) f£ilitbs. 

Racentl y, so11e !lttention Ius been )iven to the unit tnin oonce9t as a tleang 
of ~ulin) slu:J)e and cefuse. The t~hnoh)y is available an:J un1ec consile
nti;m by several 'lletropolit!ll'l 1istc icts. The unit tnin in this instance 
ui)ht be CO'Il~ ise:J of 30 eat's or vehicles. Each vehicle is ~ 20,000-)allon 
tmk car with special fitti!\1!1, arrl can han:Jh a loaj of 80 t:>ns of slud)e. 
~ train couli :naka jotrneys of 3everal htD:ire:J niles. Indoor or outdoor 
systams coul::J load slud)e either the ou)h the to9 of the tank or the OUJh a 
load in) connection at the bottom. C:)mr;>letel y !!Utout:!d syste11s couU load 
400,000 )allons of slud)e into 20 cars in lass than 3 1/2 houcs with a three
~ crew. ev lncceasin) 9U~l\) rates, the facility ~ul:J loaj 500,000 )al
lons of slud)e in 2 1/2 hours. ~ two-·llan :::r~ coul:! unload the slud)e in 
appcoxi:aately 2 hours. ~ssei on a 20Q-mile journey, the 30-car ~Dit tra~h 
wouU haw an ovec all turn-acourrl ti11e of 43 ho..r s ( Kostalich, 1973) • 

9ue·d on a :iaily hanjlin~ rate of 7,000 wet tons, the h~ulin) co~t for a unit 
tr~in would be less than $2.00 9et t~n of wet sluj~e contsininJ 6 r;>ercent 
solids (Kostslich, 1973). The unit cost ~f h!lulin) slud~e ~Y a re1ulac train 
is hi)het and j~l,;)ends :xt the t!.te structures, which v.:y with ~eo1u9hic loca
ti'ln. :In reviewi-11 the h:sulin) contc~ts for Ptlila1el~h ani 311\ Francisco, 
unit costs were f':>uoo to be $5.39 pee ton and $6.25 9et ton, res990tively. 
'1'hi! foruc fi1tre includes final Us9Qsal: the latt3t' .3oes not ( St~nley Con
sultants). The unit cost~ dry ton of slud)e 19 ~ functi~ of haulinJ 
1htance is 1iven in Fi~tre VI-3., Rail costs ( RU:Iell !!llj C:x11ick, U69r 
Stanley Consultants, 1972). F~ :listances ~reater than 150 11ilas, rail 
trms90ftation is '110Ce econc>llical than truckin) for tteat-.ent ?Lilnts of 1.5 
II4GO. Jener ally, the cost of c sil tr ans90f htion couH be r e:Jucei in half if 
the ~Dit train con-:ept were utllizej ( E:sston, U70). 

The environ.untti h~zac 3 of haulirg slud~e by r !lit ace shil at' to those foe 
truck haulin~. filWlt'lec, in the event of an a:cHent, envir onuentsl i:'apacts 
coul:i be worse because of the nstly incu:sse1 nount of sluir-. 

3. 13ar~e l'Unsoortation 

9w~in~ 'lf sllrl1e 1llllt be consUertd aa an alternative ·:ao:ie of shi~inq when 
naY"i~able waterways are svailable between oc iiin and 3estination. tar 19 
:pantiths of shd~e can be tranS90fted efficiently, an:l often bat)es can 
be rent~. 
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n. coat of bar~in~ 250 .. ues from ·,t~ashinlton D.C., Ius been ret;JOcte1 as 
$3.50 (1980: ~10.12) per wet ton (Smith, 1969). rhe bar}i~ of slu~1e 13~ 
.. u es on the Ill inola River tr en Chicaqo coats St. 80 (1 990: $5. 20) ?H wtt 
ton, based on a ahlppi~ rate of 9,000 tons per 1ay (Stanley Consultmts). 

l!hvirorment'll oonsB~utlons in bst]in'J slu::l~e .-e CO!Il¢etaly 1iffecent fr011 
tho• for truck ot raU haul lrr). ~Uental ~ills of sludl8 frcn bar~g 
couU cauM savete short-tec'11 irreversible h~?SCtS sooh as fish kill ot 
ieattootion of locsl benthos. R:>wev•, the 9robability of this ocetrrirq is 
vet y S'llll • 

4. Pi?eline Transportation 

Pu!ll9in1 of slu::l}e m wsste sllrcies thC'ou~h 9i9elines h5s been ~actic~ for 
1W1"f yean. Sbxt Ustance 91D9irq of stud~ ed.sts in .,It sen1e trnt11ent 
plants. 'ltansportin} slu::l]e ?il;)elines has slso beco.• 1 ~lar me f'r 
inter'11eiiate and lo~ iistances. 

illert aaessin1 this altetnative, the 'ain f~tor to consUer is the hy:kaulic 
characteristics of the sllld~. Slud1e conhini~ 5 per=ent aolils flows u 
~wtonhn liquU, which is shilar to wster with res~t to frictbn w powr 
cequire.11ents. Slu:ll8 with 1reatet than 6 percent aolUs possesses plastic 
properties, cequic in~ 1 ~ohi~itive SIIOIJI'\t of eneny foe lon1 .iistance pu,pt~ 
(Sparr, 1971). ~ 'ini,~• flow velocity must be ''int5ined to prevent solijs 
fr0111 wttlin1 an:l to sustdn the flow jtr tn1 t~rbulance. 7;her ~oblus asao
ciate:J with slud~ ?Ul'Pil\1 ace 1rease buildup am pipe corrosion. De}tea!Jin} 
the slll'i)e ~tor to P'J111Pin1 w installin} protective pipe linin) couU i!lYOU 
these ~c~lsu. 

' stu-Jy W!\S eotduoted to .ietet11ine the feasibility of pu'l'¢n~ slu:l1e tr011 
Clevelm! vb a 92-:atle, 12-inch :UMet• pi91tline f:x Usposal on stri~dned 
larrl l.l .,utbecn Ohio, w of pu'19fn~ sl~e fro:a the WIIShi11~ton-suti110te 
araa 80 ·•Ues ~ 9i91tline to !ll'l ocean outfall (Bechtel OXporation, nn). 
c~t tal sd 098C attn1 costs ln the first cue ware est iuta.i to be $25 ( uao: 
$67.35) ~ .icy ton or $0.27 ( UBO: $0. 73) per ton-11ih, sssu.'liO'J 3.5 ~cent 
di~estai .,lids. 1bt coats ln the latter casa w1re astiuttd to be $29 (U!IO: 
$75.43) per dry ton or $0.35 ( 1990: $0.94) per ton-..ila. Bsstd on ' ~pula
tion of 2,000,000, di)estej slud)e with 5 98tcent 90li.is couli be 9U'98.i 100 
11ilas st a coat of $7 or $9 ( 1980: $20.95 x $23. 92) per .iry ton, x a~od
~~ately $0.05 ( U90: $0.15) par ton-:aile, to nclai'l IIW)inal or stc ip-!lind 
lam (Rard Dl'ltlopB~t OXporation, 1967). 'l'beee costs Jo Q')t inc:lu.ie acqui
sition of u.-..nta al~ ~t;~eline Cl)ut!s. '1'he usa of 9il;)elines .ioes t»t 
becO'Ie econcnical for tuns9Qrtirq slu:!l8 25 dlts tway ~mtll ttw plant size 
reaches lr;I9C01liutaly 10 w.n. 'JDO-'Iile 9i911ine cannot be econo.'li=ally 
justifiel mtll ~ant si• reachas approdately 25 ~ (JtijJell an:J Cor;aiclt, 
1958). 

Stort-terll envitOMMtll effecU dtr in} pipeline conatr~Jetion inclLde air 
QOllution fr01 trsffic j .. cause:! by tbe dilruptbn oc int.rf«ence of traf
fic, HtJ~Chlly in trbln •••· Pr091t insuhtton of lift lndl booster .tstions 
will 'lini'll• i'IPICtl on surrourdin:J areas. 
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C. System Alternatives 

Ten system alternatives for sludge processing and disposal were developed on 
the basis of experience gained from plant operations and research on various 
technical topics (FoSDOC, 1973a, 1974a, 1974b, 1974c). Each system alterna
tive has a pl~ing period of 25 years, an average sludge production rate 
of 1,236 dry tons per day. Each alternative consists of a combination of 
several s'.Jbsystems: namely, dewatering, stabilization, disposal and/or 
utilizatic.o:t &1d transportation subsystems. 'lbe system alternatives and 
sludge flow for each alternative are presented in Figure VI-4, Syst. 
Operations and Sludge Flows (MSDGC, 1975a). The costs, system requirements, 
construction phasing, arXJ life of facilities for each system alternative 
are sumnarized in Table VI-4 (MSOOC, 1975a). 

The MSOOC considered the total scope of their disposal needs and decided that 
the best alternative was one that had flexibility within the system and more 
than one final option. Therefore, System 10 was chosen. Of the total 1,236 
dry tons of sludge per day, 439 dry tons per day goes to the Fulton County 
project. While alternative 10 is not the least cost alternative, credit must 
be given on a Wholistic basis for energy savings, reclamation of land that 
otherwise might not be in productivity, and employment of full and part-time 
persons to manage and operate the Fulton County site. 'l'he 1979 Operating 
Cost for Fulton County was $190.00 per equivalent dry ton. 

This project can be considered a major milestone in reclamation of drasti
cally disturbed lard. The KSOOC has endeavored to involve different interest 
groups to the maximum possible in the design, operation, monitoring and redi
rec""ticu of the project. This highly dynamic project has been nxldified to 
ut.tlize the most up-to-date equipment and techniques. Its basic premise was 
to take two difficult problems, unusable land and enormous amounts of munici
pal sludge, and realize the beneficial constituents of sludge for soil building 
and nutrients to return land into agricultural productivity. 'ftlere was very 
little state-of-the-art tihen the project began, ao the f6DGC had to experiment 
with application methods, piping systeas and crop rotations. Their chief 
problem in early years was that they were not farners. This led to critj.ci• 
by SClml! lcx:al citizens. While tbere still is some local opposition to the 
project, the County Board and most advisory groupe !lupport the project. 

The project has provided opportunity for research by the University of Illi
nois, The County EXtension service, and s~ River COIII!Ulity College. ~ 
of the data on ingestion of pathogens and metals fr0111 sludge was ccn:Jucted by 
the university of Illinois. several rer.earchers that have IDlitored the 
project since start-up are still aseoeiated with the project, prOYiding the 
first long-tertii study data on sludge application ~ojects. 'l'be Soil Conser
vation Service has prOYided tillely input into the project •• Many of their 
conservation measures have been built into the project. 

This does not 111ean that the project is without probl-. Earlier noted 
erosion problss have been addresaed in tUny caaes. <llll y eroeion probl .. 
along the peri•ter of SCIII8 field lillY take longer to rectify. Moat of thne 
probleu are contained within the site and don't neceaearily add to the edst-
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Fhtatl0ft·Conc111trltlon-+ An,.I'Oblc-+ Centrifuge ,____. S.nHary 
. Digestion Dewaterint (truck) Landfill 

2 Flotatl~n-Concentration -+An .. I'Oblc _.centrifuge ~Land Application 
Digest! Oil Dewtarlnt (truck of Dewatered Sludge 

or ra11, 
200 •i) 

3 Flotation-Concentration-+ Anaerobic ~Land Application 
Digestion (barge of Liquid Sludge 

200 •0 

4 Centrifuge Dewltlrtnv _..... Htlt Drying _......Fertilizer S.le 

5 Cllltrlfuge Dewlttr1ng _.....Incineration ____.Sanitary Land• (truck T fill of Ash 

6 clotltlon-Concentration -+Anaerobic -+ Centr1fu;e __. SanItary 
(781 !It/d) Digestion Dewtet1~9 (truckT Landftll 

tntrlfuge 0-tertng ----+Hilt Dry1nt --+Fertilizer Salt 
(455 dt/d) 

7 [ Flotetton-Concentration -+Araei'Oblc -+Centrifuge ...,...---+Land Application 
(781 dt' , ~;qtstlon Dewaterlnq (truck of D-tertd Sludqe 

'. 200 •0 

Centrifuge Dllwlterlnq __.Htlt Drylnt __.Ftrtlliur Sale 
(455 dt,'c!) 

a CFlotatlon-COIICtntration--+Anaei'Oblc ._.centrifuge 
(1,143 dt/d) DigestiOft Dewterlng 

llfloff Digestion ., Atr Dryl119 -----1~ 
(93 dt/d) on s-1 lids 

~---+ S.nltlry Landfill 
(truck) 

9 CFlotetlon-COIICIIItratiOII _.Anaerobic -+Ctntrlfug 
(1,143 dt/d) Digestion Dtwttrlng 

(truck 
•t D _____ ..,or rail, 

llllloff Digestion .. • r ryl119 200 •I) 
(93 dt/d) on S.nd Beds 

Land Application 
of D-tered Sludge 

10 llllloff Digestion ---1 .. ~ Air Drying _.fertilizer Dlstrl~utlon 
( 116 cit/d) on S.nd lids 

Fl ota t i on-Concentrat ton--+ Alllei'Ob I c 
(665 dt/d) Digestion 

.----•Land Appl:.;atlon of Liquid Sludge 
(439 dt/d) 

0::~!;~ -('"'t_ruc_k.4) .. ~ S.nltlry Landfill 
( 127 clt/dl 

Vac- Filter O..terlnt __.liNt Dryl119 --+Fertilizer :.Alt 
(455 dt/d) 

Figure VI-4 System Operations and Sludge Flows (MSDGC. 1975a) 
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T.~1e vt-4 SyH• -1tr..,Htns. Snt,.. Requl,_nts, Con•tructian 
Ph.,.i"'J, ••J L•re af rae 'I IU-• (~5UGC, 1975a) 

1•1 m (Sj 

1 5.62 26.05 11.61 

2 1J.84 Ja.22 50.06* 
47.70** 

3 10.45 34.53 44.ill 

4 s.zo 25.52 Jl.U 

5 5.12 22.71 n.u . 

' 4.95 23.82 ll.77 

7 8.50 29.00 37.50 

8 5. 74 25.78 31.52 

• lJ.M 35.15 4t.t1• 
47.54 .. 

10 J.l1 n.u JS,lO 

Syst. Requt,...nts and 
Cans tn.c t 1 n P~.n 1 ng 

7- 100 dt/d digester tNtterfes w1th 
conc..,tra t I on fief 11 ties. 
4- 100 dt/d digester tNtterfes with 
cOnc:~r~tretlan facf11tle\. 
37 - 21.9 dt/d centri fu<;es to sup-
p1-nt txfstfng wecuUII fi 1Crit1on 
flcflftles. 
10- 21.9 dt/d c~r~trifuges. 
Adclttlonel 152 dt/d flotet1on·COII· 
centratlon fac11ftfts. 

s- II Syst. 1. 
Land dne1ollllflt (25,000 acres). 
Application equi~nt. 

7- 100 dt/d digester batteries wf til 
concentration feci11tfes. 
4- 100 dt/d d1!ester batteries w1tll 
concentration focllitfes. 
Land devtl~t (25,000 acres), 

48-21.9 dt/d centrifuges wftll flo-
tAt ion-concentration fac11 tties. 
14- 21.9 dt/d centrifuges with flo-
t.Ation-concentratlon fac11 ttits. 
40· 12,000 1b wttr/hour drying 
lines. 
10- 12,000 lb wter/hour drying 
Tints. 

•a- 21.9 dt/d centrifuges with flo· 
t4tion-conctntrat1on fie 11 1 tfts. 
14- 21.9 dt/d centrlfu~s wltll flo-
Utfon-canctntratl on ficfll ties. 
10- 33.0 ft. di-ter fluidized btd 
fncfntratlon units. 
102 .H/d ash dewoterlng centrifuges. 

5- 100 dt/d digester tNtter1es w1 til 
concentration faci 11tl es. 
57· 21.9 dtld centrifuges. 
11- 21.9 dt/d ctntrlfoges. 
19- 12,000 1b water/hour dryiiMJ 
lines. 
Additional flot.Atfon-concentrltfon 
facflftfts. 

SUe IS 5yst• li. 
Lind devt1o~~~~tnt (10,200 ocres). 
Application equl~nt. 

Rtlwlbllitation of llllhoff tankS 1nd 
Sind dryIng btds. 
1· 100 dt/d dl91ster atttrltS with 
concentrotlon facillths. 
l· 100 dt/d digester tNtterlts wltll 
concentration f•cillttes. 
37- 21.9 dt/d centrifug,.s to sup-
p1-nt extstlrMJ ••c...,. filtration 
f~ellft1es. 
10- 21.9 dt/d ctntrtfuges. 
Additional 152 dt/d flotuton·COII· 
eentr1tlon f1ctl ftfts. 

s.. as s,..t .. a .• 
Lend dtvtlop~t~~t (25,0M <~e"s) 
AppltcltfOII equl..,.nt. 

3- 100 dt/d dtgesta:- blttarlts wftll 
cancentratlon hcllltlts. 
l· 100 dt/d dfgesttr batteries wltll 
wn.entr~tlon fodl1tin. 
27- Zl. 9 dt/d centro'"~"'. 
LIM IIUrtiYst and develo~~~~tnt 
(2,700 ICrtS). 
AppHcat1011 11\!Uflllllfllt. 

*AUUIIIng tl'lltk tr~nspor~stton. 
**Ass1111lng rill trarsportH1on. 
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contamination from strip-mine runoff. This is evident from water quality 
investigations showing that water quality is better in Big Creek downstream 
of the project. 

Local farmers have seen benefits from utilizing sludge as a soil amendment 
and fertilizer and have inquired about obtaining sludge for their own lands. 
With the rising costs of commercial fertilizers, sludge a~lications become 
more attractive. ~lso, the state-of-the-art is being improved, thereby 
reducing the relative risks associated with the project. 

Reliability factors that were considered for the project included landfill 
availability in Northern Illinois, small scale land aP9lication on private 
lands, low sludge application rates and land requirements, fertilizer markets 
and energy requirements. ()l oost of thc:se factors, the Fulton County ~roject 
rates very well. The establiShment of a privately held site that is well 
monitored should allow the continuous implementation of land application. ~ 
further acreage is developed, weather-related problems would be reduced in 
that lower ~lication rates on fields could be accommodated and a variety of 
field conditions would allow greater flexibility. 

While some critics still remain, they have not provided a better alternative 
solution to the growing aroount of sewage sludge. Given the full line of con
straints associated with incineration and giveaway 9rograms for large munici
palities, the ~OOC project provides oore benefits than risks. It is expected 
that as further data become available, the project will respond to techniques. 
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VII. MITI3ATIVE ~RES 

A. Lard 

Two major areas of concern at the Fulton County project site are soil erosion 
arrl long-term soil, contamination. SOil erosion depends to a great degree on 
the design of the fields as well as the level of maintenance of drainage control 
features. While available records suggest that considerable work is bein~ done 
in regradi~ fields and revegetation, dikes and berms, field observations indicate 
that maintenance procedures are not entirely effective. The major impacts of 
erosion and siltation are on the internal basins. very little runoff ends up in 
natural waterways. lt>Wevec, proper maintenance is reconnended to ensure that 
this remains so. ~ positive aspect of the pcoject is that the leveling activities 
have decreased the possibility of erosion in general areas. 

Drainage control appears to be superior at the newer application fields compared 
to those designed and constructed initially. 3ra;ii~ of some of the newer fields 
has pcovided a shallow concave profile, creating bacltup reservoirs for use when 
the runoff retension basins are filled. Fields graded with a convex profile 
cause runoff to be channeled along the field perimeter, resulti~ in high velocity 
arrl scour i~. 

The MSDGC has sought a remedy by constructing additional siltation basins to retain 
silt-laden runoff. fbwevec, a lack of vegetation on control berms, dr!iinage chan
nels, and basin dikes has contributed to severe gully erosion, accelerating the 
rate of siltation and thereby reduci~ the added capacity for runoff control. This 
has increased the need for frequent desiltation Q9erations. Available records 
oowver, indicate only sporadic cleanirrg of siltation basins. It is difficult to 
determine whether the apparent failure to clean existing basins is actual or mere
ly reflects poor reoord-keep~ng. ~so, field investigation demonstrated the exis
tence on unrecorded, newly constructed siltation basins. 

MSDGC records are sparse in documenti~ repairs to drainage pipes. Field observa
tions indicated some instances of pipes being damaged by farm equipment and pipes 
clogged with silt, obstructing discharge from siltation basins into runoff reten
tion basins. 

~ith few exceptions, on fields where sludge is applied by disk incorporation, 
applications are made considerably above the nitrogen agronomic rate. Such high 
rates of application contribute 1to erosion of the soil in several ways. '1':> incor
porate large anounts of slud<Je, multiple passes (5 to 6) of the disk incorporator 
are required d\1:~ the primacy growi119 season, obviating the possibility of 
growing a crop. Thus the MSOOC has recently resorted to plantin:J crops only in 
alternate years on most of these fields. In years when a field lies fallow and 
bare while sludge is applied periodically, soil erosion will increase considerably. 
Lack of !l crop also prevents evapotranspiration. Recently, the MSOGC has planted 
a sacc ifice crop at the end of the awlication year to help control erosion. This 
practice has been helpful. 

Several mreoorded measures may OOIIIbine to decrease the erosion and siltation 
effects at the project site. The MSOOC should document all redesign m:l new 
amstruction to credit their 11itigative •asures. bn older fields Wl!re rf'COO-
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toured for tractor operations, the events ~re not recorded, nor were the cleaning 
of siltation berms and basins. It is extremely important to completely document 
such measures, especially if sludge will continue to be aP9lied at rates higher 
than nitrogen requirements for crops. It must be ke¢ in mind that one specific 
goal is to raise the organic matter content of the spoil lands thereby increasing 
agricultural pcoductivity. 

" rather persistent question arose concerning the introd~.X:tion of heavy metals to 
the land. ~t the Fulton County site the soils are generally unconsolidated mix
tures of former soils and parent materials. 1be basic constituents of the mine 
spoil include heavy metals and chemicals similar to constituents in sludge. It 
would be hard to assess the total impact of metal loading on the Fulton County 
site. However-, if the KSOOC were not applying sludge to the soils the land 
would not have been reclaimed to any extent. 1be fact that KSOOC owns the land 
and controls access, reduces the possibility of contact with adverse conditions. 
Some experiments using acid-extractability to indicate long-term plant availabil
ity have shown that these metals can be available to plants for a considerable 
period of time. Fulton County data acquired using actual field dates seem to 
indicate that metal levels in crops do not reflect Cllllulative applications over a 
number of years. FUrther data should be provided to substantiate this finding. 

B. water 

The Cllalysis of water quality ~ts in Fulton County is complex. Background 
investigations show that the quality of ground and surface water at the Pf'Oject 
site was exceedingly ~r before project operations began. Hiqh backgrowd con
centrations of sulfate, copper, manganese, iron, lead and total dissolved solids 
in surface waters (streams and reservoirs) are probably due to leaching of stri~ 
mine spoil. The water quality of Big Creek, both before and after sludge appli
cation, has been strongly influenced by sources of pollution upstream from the 
project site, including effluents from the Canton Sewage Treatment Plant upstream. 
If low-leval contributions of sludge constituents to surface water were to result 
from sludge application, it would most likely be masked by high background levels 
of metals and other constituents. While this situation may allow small contribu
tions of sludge constituents to go undetectEd, it also vastly decreases the 
significance of potential contributions in terms of water quality deterioration. 

A refinement of the sanpling design should be considered to try to distinguish 
various sources of cont~inant input to Big Creek. While this might be costly, 
it would help provide detailed answers to sources of total dissolved solids. 

A comparison of violations of Illinois water quality standards in the stream and 
reservoir stations during early and recent project stages indicates that surface 
watec CJ,Jality has oot significantly deteriorated. ~end analyses for nitrite and 
nitrate-nitrogen, total phosphorus, annonia-nitrogen and fecal coliforms in strem 
ancl reoecvoir stations indicate oo increasing trends with the exception of increas
ing nitrite and nitrate nitrogen in R3 and Rl2 which can be attributed to any of a 
OUIItler of sources. Nitrate levels in both reservoirs, although increasing, have 
consistently remained within drinking water standards. Fecal coliform concentra
tions in all reservoirs are generally low,. indicating that the applied sludge has 
been low in fecal coliforms and/or that the runoff basins haYe been effective in 
reta.kiing fecal ':lacteria. Fecal coliform col.l'lts have been high in mst stream 
stations but have not been increasing and are Pf'obabl.Y not due to the Pf'Oject. 
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tower fecal colifou levels in R3 thsn in ~i1 Cceek into which tne cesacvoic 
jains inHcates th!t slu:t}e ~991icathn 'Jn th!! 2000 hectar~s of lam jrsinift1 
eventuslly into R3 coul:t ~t be ces9Qnsible for hi]h levels of irdicator oqsnins 
in 13i1 Creek. Ri:Jher concentr~tions of sulfate an:J t~tal :Ji3solve:l soli:is in l3iJ 
:reek station S2 :wee U~?Streu station Sl csn be sttrbute:t to a nu"'t>et of 30urces, 
none of which c!l'l be sin:Jle:i out. 

5Lr bee wstac :pality st the t;J(oject sita :Jepenjs in ?Ut on the :iesi1n opec ation 
ard "'laintenance of the runoff basins. Calculations stow thst basins f~ 21 fiel:is 
are mable to contdn runoff fro-a s 24-hour, 100-yaar stor;n. illen a storD of tnh 
t'(91! occurr~, however, in July 1976, only three runoff basins coul:i oot contsin 
the cesultin:J runoff. Jbsacvations st the QCoject slte hsve shown the 1reatast 
shoctcoain1 in the runoff basins' :Jesi1ns to be their inability to contsin runoff 
fr0111 an intac"'littent, ucurcin1 rainhll (CNec a week) with sn intansity of !bOut 
one or tw:> incll99 per lay, when the soil bec011es too s~turstej to ~olrDC)jate 
recycled Wllttc ft0'1l the runoff basins. ltleyclin] of fhl:i runoff ls necessary to 
cn~te :aon stona)!! space. l'his h~s in so• cases le:J to aueqency relnses of 
runoff basin water befxe effluent quality stan:i~:ts !l'e satisfh:i. l?.at'liar 
concecn over the adequacy of runoff retention basin ston cac:-:itbs was relieved 
souewhat when ins9eetion reveal e1 that the MSOOC is !1:tin1 ston runoff retantion 
ard silt stoca:)e cs~ity by constructi.Jn of SU99le-nental siltation buins as the 
nee:i arises. ~ertheless, the available storu ca~cities of siltation an:i run
off r a tent ion basins ia91tn:i n~t ont y on thair :Jesi1fl an:i :ie1r ee ~f sil tati:xt, but 
also on the aveu]e :Jcaw:lown or t;JI:09Qrtion of total ca~city slrerly utilizai at 
the ti:ll! of s stocu event. '91;)arently m recor:is JU ke9t fro:o which ooe can 
detet:lline the aveu1e !IVaihble ca~iths of thesa basins. "'bnthly a-t•:ilonrnent!ll 
Protection Systn u;xx-ts :io list the sta}e or level of a basin at th! t1 ~ of 
iischaqe, but they :io not re9QCt Levels for basins not :Uschaqe:i that 'llonth. 

'l'hece is m evi:ience either on recori or fr<XD obsecvatiJn that the ~!set' ibe:i rou
tine 9(ac::tice of ~:a9in1 the contents of '9'K'thlly fille:i retention basins back 
onto the aP9l ioation fiells to incense avsilabla basin capacity has ever been 
eaploye1. &~eqency dischaqe of substm:iar:i effluent fcO"'l fille::J basins t~ suc
coun::Jin] sur face water ui]ht have been avoUed if this practice hrl b..~ a"'lployei. 

~ile water ~ality conteol raay be cOIIlplicau::J by vary hi:Jh a~lioation rates am 
ne)lectil\1 to 9U"'l'9 back stxe:i runoff fraa retention ossins to !lJ?9lication fiel:i'J, 
a'I.V ~vecse eff~ts ~• hi]hly localize:i ani confinei to surhce .nter within the 
9(oject site. Flowirq sur face water, 91' i'W ily Bil creek, is so conta:11inate::J frG11 
local SOIX'Cts of ~llution otnsr than the slu::J)e ::U990ssl -;roject that any ";1(ojact 
:ontcibutions of pollutants woul::J be wasked by the 900f a~ient water quality. 
'ltlis circu11stsnce ·My exten:i to b90\lfUe::l sucfsce watac external to the ;JCOjSCtJ 
&lJal blooas have been observed in local takas or ~rds. 

1reni a'l.alyses for nitrite and nitrate-nitro]en, ~is-nitro)en, 1n::l icon in 
four wells select.S b ret;~Cesent baok1roum ~roun:t water ~ality, 9QSSibh see~ 
fr~11 the toliin1 basins, m::J o;nssi';)h )l'ouniWilt!C conts.-.ination fcoca slu::J~e ~li
cstion i~icate an inccaasirq nitnta teem in one well whi:h coul::J not be attri
but&':J to QCojsct operations. t,a, other teeds in thasa four wells we ~ant, 
w aaepa~ has not occw-ced fr011 the hol:tirq b~tins. 3t'!Qhs of 11itrite ani 
niteah nitto]en levels in all wlls show incuasin~ concentutiont in Wl, W4, W12 
w ~2J of ttw•, 1ft srd it4 are locateS U98trea froa the t;~Coject snJ are thus 
111affectei by tlu::l]a ~Ucation. Incuuin~ lwals in W12 ani W22, u wll as 
fluctustions in ttw oth.: wells, .m rot a991tar to ccxrelata with 9(oject ectivi-
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ties. Furthermore, with the exception of WlO, nitrite and nitrate nitrogen levels 
are generally lower than 0.2 milligrams per liter (as opposed to the drinking water 
standard of 10 milligrams ~r liter indicating that little soluble nitrogen is 
leaching into the groundwater system. 

Fe:al coliform, trace element, and other chemical concentrations in wells remain 
close to baseline conditions. 

A~rently, mst groundwater constituents have been little influenced by pcoject 
operations at this stage of project development. The variations in their concen
trations are probably influenced by the geochemical characteristics of abandoned 
strip mines, such as heavy metals in exposed black shale. Tt.e variations in ground
water (JJAlity at mst stations are caaperable. 'lberefort::, u.als are either func
tioning well as a biochendcal filter for the removal, conversion, and fixation of 
sludge constituents or are not permeable enough to allow sludge constituents to 
percolate into groundwater. It must be noted that the likelihood of this project 
significantly affecting ground and drinking water resources is extremely small 
because aquifiers providing drinking water are deep and are COYered by Uapermeable 
strata. water cpllity data are, however, insufficient for long-range projections 
of groundwater quality. 

C. Air 

The only two potentially significant odor sources at the project site are the 
sludge holding basins am sludc}e poming in the application fields. Uthough the 
strength of odor emissions fraa surface-applied sludge is equal to that fraa the 
holding basins, the consequent odor problems are short-term because nost odorants 
are released into the at!'IDsphere within the first week. Surface penetration meth
ods do not generate aerosols and evaporation of malodorants is small. 

It has been shown that annonia concentrations at the sludge holding basins, even 
during the mst unfavorable meteorological conditions, are less than the threshold 
value reported by Leonardo& et al. (1969). COnfirmed sludge odors during nonths 
when no sludge was applied, however, Sl.ICJ9eSt that odors were arising fraa the hold
ing basins. Malodorants other than an1101ia therefore reside in the sludge, which 
act synergistically to qenerate a sewage sludge smell. 

Within the past several years, decreases in odor canplaints can pcobably be attri
buted to the decrease am final elimination of sprayil'¥} activities, and a reduction 
in the surface area of sludge storage lagoons. This reduction in stored sludge 
volume is attributed D continued sludge application while barge shipments from 
Chicago were tempor .:ily halted, thus diminishing supplies on hand. New pcoblems 
will result from sludge application if soil incorporation techniques continue to 
be IJSed, pt:ovided that sll.dr}e ponding is kept to a mininun by better 11111MCJ81111!1t 
practices. 

D. Health Effects 

Because spray application constituted a large pcoportion of past ~lication tech
niques, the extent of aerosol inhalation was estilated fraa a dispersion IIIOdel. 
'lbe calculated respiratory intakes wre found to be low when ~ed to Wodd 
Health Organization (111l)-r~nded naxilul dally intakes, &Jggesting that put 
inhalation of sludge aerosols waa pcobably mt dangerous. 'lbis, is III.JP.lOrted by 
the abeence of r~rted health effects in Fulton County. 
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i'hile EOila irrlirect health ili?Scts ny vise fcom th~ in1estbn of plmts or ani
~~ls conta~in~ted with sludJ~ ~?nstituents, nost of thaS! iu91et1 will be con
troll'!3 by 110nitorin1 of crot;-3 ~:>i~.~:ei. S'!con:Uy, :!ilutbn of cro~ into tha 
1\atket will ce1uce th! hpact to any ~?Mticuhr ani111al or 91C!On. cr:.!,la couU 
lO int~ J5SOhol ';1C01~.J:ti:>n. 

The MSOGC shoul3 continue to nonitor 90ils, ?l3nts ~n1 aniuals ~ tha 9[0jact 
site t.o provi:ia inforuation c:>ncec'lirq heavy 11etsl u9t;slal. S98Chl intecest in 
cdniull m ~lychlxinatai bi?henyls 'oy reJuht:>ry x1anizatbns wvcants thasa 
continued stujies. 

In terlls of !luun health, the futut'! hnj use of the ~ea wouU :Uctttt the future 
iupact9. Lista:! below Me the ~rst arrl bast cages concernin1 lard use 5rd !'lu'llan 
hulth iup:lcts: 

if~ st C-tse 

Sale of larrl to fan ooec5tors woo lin on the oce11ises ard nise 
their own foo1 with oo -uonitoc i:q or controls. "tual tousi!\1 
1evelop11ent whece resUents Jat:!en with oo mnitorirq cootrol'J. 

Best c~se 

Lanl cenins in hanjs of t~ 'tlSOOC with rental to farfllets, 
?COYijin1 nan~1ene~t !n:! ·nonitorin1 controls. Lan1 :!evelopej for 
outjoor cecrntion, 9('air ie 9('aserv~tion, an::l trea hns. 

E. Rec~nied Miti]ative ~asures 

1. Slud3e '29lication Rates 

~~ shoul3 1ev'!l09 ~ F1Ciliti!s ~ratin1 Plan as ~utline:! in 40 CPR 257.3-5(9) 
(l)(e). ~ pronul1~ted, this cdnium -nana1e1.ent t99COach sets fxth four requira
'llents which will serve to 1linhiza the increase of ca~hiln in the t.lun ~ chain. 
First, only ani!llal feed ny 'oe Jrow un1er this o¢ixa. 1'he UkelihooJ of si1nifi
cantly increasin} injivHutl or 1eneral Ueury ca:hilll levels throu~b ani:lal A•js 
is ne1li}ible. The secorrl control to usura 9toper nna1e•nt of tbt facility is 
the requi.r e11ent thst the sol H ~ste ¥\~ soil '1lixtuu hsve a 9'1 of 6. 5 or ]reater 
at the ti:ne of solU wssta a9';)licatiln x at the ti:aa the cr09 is c;>llnte:t, which
!Yet occurs Lat~. This 9ff bahnce is h~rtant where cd·lliU'I !IIP91icstlon is ~.nte
str icte:i. The thirj r aquir e:aeilt calls for the 3evel()9-aent of a fac:il itiu o9eutirq 
ohn. The ~cosa of this ohn is to ='e110nstrate mw tha aniul fee:3 will be 
it.str ibuted- ard whst ssfe1uar is ace utilizei to prevent the crop fro• beeo•i"l s 
humn eo1 source. The fourth requirnent is s sti9Uhtion in tba lw recor:3 or 
~o9etty :!aa:! which states that the property h!IS recdvld solid ••ta st hilh cad
uiu11 s9';)lication nus w thst fooj ch!lin crops shouU not be lfOtm, j~.a b a 
~s3ible health hazari. 

In lbu of JfOwin] the crops for ~hal consu:~ion, the risin~ :utkat for crop 
prooucts f:x alcohol 9COOUCtion uy be the ssfeat wsy of sssur irq that the cr~ 
~ fl)t tntec the hU11an food chain. Recently, the jllla'\1 foe' alcohol fX guohol 
~oouction h'lS ]restly incressed. Furtherwxe, a Uatillery in Peoria :allY' be s 
1000 'Wket for r.eooc cr09 ~o:3~.~:ts. 'l'hil corn, etc. wouU then be .. ~ • • 
renawable ener1y resource. 
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~ ~OGC shoul3 plant cover crops as soon as 90ssibl~ after sluj]e a99Licati~n. 
~ttsmpts shouli be nad~ t~ incc~~se the soli3s ~nte~t of slud]! applie:l t~ 
ced~.X:e the nullbee af aoolications. Tllis shouU lessen th~ soil ce>uosction 
hpacts. Ftrther inforuation shouU be t;l(ovHEd conc~"lirtJ the ccitec h foe 
cechi11b1 99Qil. T'!st results for oq~ic 11attar cont9nt in sJils sh:>uU be 
pr oviiErl for analysis of the first five 'f.!M s of l9E!Ut i:>11. 

2. (dnj 

~ace fnsil:>le, fiel1s that are ]U3e:l to :leah laterally :~ecoss the t;l(incipal 
slo~ into iitch~s aloTt] the l?l!(i'netec shoul3 be re]rcde:l with a l:>r~cd, sh!lh·<t 
3eaessbn !n:l cetentbn :Uke at the base :>f the slooe t:> aH backuo runoff re
tention c~9(leity on the fiel:l itself, thus eli"Dinsti~ hi]h velocity runoff, 
scour in], an:l JUll y ecosbn at the e:l]e of the fiaH. ~is is uabl y for the 
·~11er fiel:ls. ~!W fhl:ls are bett!C 3esi]nfrl am 3o nx sll::>w so:ne of the U9eCt'3. 

'l'!Ccac~s ~nstructe:l ~ross lon1 sl:>91!S ~:l .uaintaine3 in '91!t'"D!!nent 'le]ehtion 
shoul:l be t;l(ovUe::t when t;X" acticable fx ]rester erosbn ::ontrol: :':lnina]e channels 
oc :litches, :likes, an:l bet'ns shoul3 be '91!("Danently JCassej to st~bili~e the soil. 

Bre:~Che:l :likes :x bens shouU t>e U9Sire:i proaptlyJ barriers of rock, hl'{ bale'3 
or other uater hl lhouH be ;>hce:l in :Htch9s oc run.:>ff channels cont!inin1 hiJh 
velocity flow to re:luce scour in] an:l ]ully erosion. 

3. i'iater 

rbe MSOOC shoul:l exten1 the current 9(actice of buil:lin1 ~le.ental siltation 
basins, ~s9E!Cially where soil loss and siltatbn of retention basins is severe 
an:i runoff retention ca950ity is naqinalJ aho, th..oce shouU be 'IIOC! fre:)Uent 
claanout of siltEd basins and "DDwim of ovec]cown basins to presecw their func
tbn. 

The t;rescc ibe:l t;tactice of 1?U"D¢n1 fco.u 9il[thlly oc neacly fllle:l runoff reten
tion bssins back onto SQ9lication fieljs shoul~ be e119l~yed where necess3Cy to 
avoU eueqency releaP-s of 9ubstan:lar:l effl~Snt; guch C9Cyclin] of cunoff shouli 
occtr bef~ce fieUs ace s!ttrste:i fro:n rainfall ard slud~ awlication c:moine:l. 

oischaqe control Jates shoul3 be leapt closed 3tr in1 a '91!C io3 of runoff ftora 1 
stoci'Dr prolon]ed QeC io1s when ~ates t'!'lltin O?en shouU be carefully avoHe:l. 

PJor W'ltec c:pality flowini into th3 9(0j ect site is not s Ucens3 to fur thee 
pollut"!. A ufine:l wster quality 110nitoci01 sche.M is SUJ)!Stei to Ufferenthte 
the ~llutmt contc ibutions fro• ';l('·Jject ~i:'lt Slur::es (retention basin Uschaq
as), co-.nwtity p;>int sources (Canton sewal8 trnt11ent ?hnt), ard non90int 
SlUCces (runoff ovec 'lline spoil). Streu 1110nitoc in] stations in psrtlculw .re 
too few to enable &e]CeJating these ~ntributions, and co~munity 90lluti~ of 911 
creek, whM'e 110st atrea"D 110nit~cin1 occiXs, ten3s to nsk the liJOSSible 901luti.:>n 
of "Dinar tt ibutac ies from ;JCOje::t 098Utions. Pollution s:>\X'ces an:! t;l(obl e.11 aceu 
shoul3 be i~entifisd and "Diti')ative ~easures t~ken to alleviate wstec ~slity 
probl•s. 

~Uty of runoff retenti~n basin effhent .uust be ~ ~ed an:l S\oul:l be 11)flit:>r-
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ed by mal ysis ~f 24-oouc cour;x>site sa11phs or 'oy 1vec &Jirq th9 vahles of 3a:tt?las 
tsken st sevecal intervals insus:s of usirq a sin~le 1rab sa:nple. 1'he clX'rent 
IBP\ requirenent, which sssu11es rehtively stsble concentrations of bbcl'le'llical 
.JXyen Jeurd, totu susl?l!n1Erl sol Us ard fecal califocn.s, h3s been ineffectin l'l 
~eventin~ occasl~nal releas! of cont~11i~ants whos~ concentrstions can fluctuate 
~Uel v in 24 llo~r s. 

wl ysis of tile nutr hnt concentrations in efflu!nts fro"D t unoff bssins shouU be 
9e('fone:i to 1eteruine nutrient i:191Jts into receivin~ waterways ard reservoit3. 
n.tse 1!lt! will aH in esthatin~ th~ eutrot;Jhi:::atlon '?)tenthl in receivin~ iBters. 

Since written ucor1s have not 9[ovUe:i a conphte pict~re of opentions w :uin
tenance activities, ?erio1ic ins990tion of tne ~oject ~ite by the u.s. ~~ Illi
nlis Environ~nt!l Protecti~ '1encies coul1 establish a constructive 'oasis foe 
rejuci'lJ unjesicable i"D9'Cts of the ~oject ~n water an1 :tir ~ality throu1n 
b'9('oved 'iJI'OCe:ilX'es for soU n!lna~ellt!nt srn 1nina1e control. !Vl insr;lection ua:n 
·UiJht lnclooe a soil schntist, aJr~IY.>nht, aJricultuul o!n')ineec, hyjroloJist, 
ard polluti:~n control enJineer. ' lxal soil :onservatio!list arrl cotmunity 
health s1nitarian coul:l ~ovi:le ad:litional lnsi]hts an1 constructive recouuenja
tions. 

MSOGC shoul1 revise their 1roun1wst!r nonitorin~ ~OJC~ to 1eteruine the iicec
tion and rate of flow, therefore being able to :leternine if the s1u11a :t99lica
tion is hsvin1 an ~verse iu93ct on 1roun:lwster. ' 1rouruwster flow 'Deter, 
recently 1evelo?e:J, will so·newhat sinplify this malysis. 3Coumwater uonitoring 
shouU continue to Uentify if 1 r;x>llution "breakthr~h" to 511 aquifM' wouli 
OCCir. 

4. \.i.e 

P!Cioji: ce')ra:linJ t~ Ce'liOITe :3e9(essions lue t? subsUence of ooconsoliiate1 su~ 
~il ~ 11im spoil shouU be per for"De3 as necessary to 9(eYent 90n:UnJ of fushly 
:tpplie3 slud}e whi~h presents a potentisl for odor enissions. 

Occui'3Ml ooavoUable QOnH~ shouH instiJate control 11etho1olo')ies for ooor 
control. The IIIISDOC has ~pplie::! 74')7, !Ill ~ioc control ~o::!~.Ct ~f Potlution 
sciences, Ill:., to ponUrq auu, am tl'lb ~ actice shouH be f~r th~ ~!ll usteJ 
1R1 contlnue1 if warranteJ. 

Raco]nizinJ that the stoca1e la1oons ve an :x:casbnal ~urce of o:3oc, efforts 
shouH be ude to Uuit the !l'tlOunt ·~f sluJ}e stoclrl at the Fulton C:>unty sit:a. 
LiuitinJ slu:IJe st'3CaJe to the a'DOunt of sludJe necess~ry for the sta1in1 of 
lard appli::stion practices wouH re1uce h1oon surface area !!I'd 9('event odoc-
9['oducinJ la]oon turnovers. 

b '4SDOC CM~ehensive Penit is currently un::!er !ll;l9e!ll m1 there is clX'rently 
an enfocce11ent action concerl\irq o1or viohtions, ?eniirq before th! Illinois 
Pollution COntrol aoar1. 

~ will work with the I~P\ to ooti'llize the operation !n:l enviro~~tal ~~ti
bility of the Fulton County ptoject. 
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The use ~f ·.ri.ni bare iec s such u td 1, :iens~ he1Je!:)W'3 or fences SC'Jun:i the h:>U
irq basin bents, :x pech:t98 fl:>atin1 'l'!lffles within the bulns if this coul:i be 
:1evel()l?e1 to be econouically feasible, cou1:1 rErluce surhce turbuhn:::e an:i ~~BYe 
action which intensify oix euissbns. The orasent C!!1Uirewnt of a 4-foot fcee
bov:i fr011 the sllrlJe surhce to the to9 of the bern ~ovHes wil'\1 bafflirtl ""ly 
foe ~ short :1lstance iownlfin::1. 

5. !iealth \soects 

rhe feasi~ility of :ievel:>9ln1 lan:is 1t the gcoject site for out:ioor recreation, 
gcsirie '_X'eserv:stiJn, tree far:ns, :x :>thee u3as that :io not in::lu:ie JC?IIirq crops 
in the huuan f)o:i chain shoul:i be carefully investi]ate:1. ~lti?le U3e 9lsnnin~ 
consistent 111ith Secti.>n 201( f) of the Ch~ "'ater !l.Ct, 1s auen.le:i, shoul:i be 
hpl~entei. 

Cro99 ~ich !Ce eaten CCN shouU rot be 9hnte:i within B months of tM last 
slu:i~e :&'99licatbn as re1Uire:i by 40 CFR 257. 

Pltenti'!ll h:sur:is to hu"'lan tVt:i tVlhal h9atth llfill ]reatty :1e!;)ani on tne tY';)es of 
crops ]cown oo the fiel:is. Cr098 shotU be c~efulty selecte:i to avoi:J those 
\itilich :~ecurnul ate wtals in e:iible phnt tissues. In Jener al tens, JC ai!'l cco99 
gcesent a lesser hewy-uet'!ll huari to the fm su9?1y than ;;o foraJes, pastucas 
an:i le:sfy Ye]eUbles ( C~ LH6). MSOOC shoul:i :ievelop phns t'l I;IUt their CCOQS 
into psohol pcoouction, if feasibl!!. 

Crop roots as well as tar hl tissues -nust be tVtal yzei to ib~nose all ?hnt 
toxicities (C,sr 1976). 

5. Plans an:i Recoc ::1s 

3te9S 3hou1:1 be taken to ensure that all -nai~tenance activities 1re recocle:l on 
a r~ular basis in ~es3ible :iocu~ents. Ite1s to be racode:i shoul:1 inclu:ie 
l~tas, locations an:i jescri?tions of C!93irs t~ fiel:!s 1n:! basi~s, berus anj 
1ikes, :inina1e ::iitches ani ?i9!S u wll as routine c!seeiinJ, fectilizirq arrl 
mwin1. !bservations of con:iitlons rsquir in1 coccectlon, such ~s soil subsiienca 
an:i ~ull!y erosion, <teeeler~td siltation, ovecto9;)irq or 'Xnchin1 of e:tlbn
wnts, l!ld OYet1C~IIJI\ ~ sparsa ve;etstion shouli also be recorie:!. ·~ere neces
sary, ;usps :x Ua~raus shouU b~ ~cwUe::i to uference the locations of 9lanne:! or 
~pletsd activiti~s. 

')9eratbns recor:!s slso require iu~ove.nent. For exa.n9la, 9fesent recor:is concern
in] the operation of Cur¥)ff retention buins shouH be '!lUl-"tlente:i b inclule peci
~ic re~rtinJ of the stat! x level of 111 bllsi:ls, :iischaqin; or mt, 90 that 
avsilable capacity 'llay be :ieterui:le:! in the event of a ston. rul a:neqency :iis
=h~]es fro-u retention basi:'ls stloul:1 be cecorle:l al'Jn1 IIIith the results of a wst!C 
quality analysis of the :lischaqe:i effluent. 

RecyclinJ of 3ubstsn1ac1 effluent by 9'1'1~1\1 back :)OtO the fiel:is, if 9[actice:! at 
all, should be recor::id in ti1l!s an:i a'IOunts. 
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'III I. ENVIIOI£Nl'AL COOSEtUEtCES 
OF THE PRlJe:::T 

A. tllavoidable Adverse ynpacts 

1. Oistc ibution Sy!tems 

In a pcoject as large as the MSDOC Fulton CoW\ty ~oiect, thece are many unavoid
able impacts. B:)weVet, when the impacts are viewed in terms of viable options 
available and the relative cisks of each altecnatiYe, the cisks appear: to fall 
into the acceptable r109e. Undoubtedly, some sludge generated in Chicago will. 
spill into the watecways of the State of Illinois due to loadil'\9 am ll'\loadil'\9 
operations at the Chicago and Liverpool barge facilities. The magnitude and 
fr:equency of spills should be contcollable to some extent. Slud;Je entecing the 
waterways will haYe adverse impacts on fish resoucces, general water quality 
and benthos. 'lbese impacts should be short teem and inftequent. l:Uloff from 
fields and overflow from retention structures on the pcoject site may contaminate 
streams and lakes on the project site. 

The pipeline ftom Livecpool to the site could break due to natural or human forces 
causing pollution of land and gcoUI'¥2water resources. The walls of the storage 
basin could be ruptur:ed. 'ltle distribution pipe on the project site has been 
vandalized in the past. This could happen again. 

2. Aecontouring 

~ntouring the land to improve the capabilities of existing fields or rew fields 
to receive sludge would gener:ate short-teem disruption in traffic flow ~:~ng local 
roads. 'ftlese construction activities produce noise that would disrupt the exist
ing comitions. filwever , nost noise would be in the interior of the site am 
therefore would not greatly impact humans other than construction and farm opeca• 
toes. 

'lher:e would likely be a loss of potholes and surface waters if recontouri.ng con
tinues. SOil erosion ard siltation would occur: l'll'ltil cover materials could be 
establi~lhed. 'lb! roscoc has used some soil conservation practices in the past, 
strict adherence to these same fundamentals in the future would decrease the 
sevecity of new site development. teieveloping the strip-mined lard would also 
decrease iar.d available for wildlife. ~though there are no endangered species 
on the site, sevecal rare plants ard many of the animals could be furthec dis
placed. 

3. aman Health 

~though the risk is extremely small, both livestock and human health could be 
adversely illpected by continued operations. This could be either: direct, such 
as the death of a farm vorkec in a tractor inc~dent, or: indirect by ingestion of 
pathogens related to sludge. 

fUfther odors could arise frOID the 9(oject site that would advecsely affect h~ 
activities such as church, cec:r:eation and farraing. 
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B. Relationship Between Short-term Use and Long-term Productivity 

'nle ~OOC pcoject has had a very positive irnpact on Fulton County. It has in
duced employment, raised tax noney and abated runoff from strip-mined areas 
that may have resulted in better: stream water: quality. 'lhe pcoject has r:esult
ed in establishment of row crops on the site. fbwever, much of the ter:r:ain was 
so distur:bed that m\dl of the site has oot been r:econtour:ed. Land has also 
been set aside for: conser:vdtion, recreation and environmental pcotection. The 
long-term effects of the project will be enhanced soils, decreased dependence 
upon chemical fer:tilizecs for: row crop pcoduction, and enhanced land use with 
iq;~roved employment and tax base within the County. For Chicago residents the 
project is an innovative, productive method to utilize sludge solids. It will 
help to decrease our dependence on oil and natural gas supplies for incincera
tion and fertilizer production. 

C. Irreversible and Irretrievable COmmitment of Resources 

The project has conmitted many person-years of construction, mnitor ing and 
operational time. 'lhe ~OOC has COIIIIlitted millions of dollar:s to the oper:ation 
and research of this project. 'l'his has led to major: RDdifications to impr:ove 
operations and environmental controls. A huge commitment of vehicles, piping 
and fuels for construction and operation have been made. 'l'his commitment for 
fuels has decreased now that far:ming oper:ations ar:e the predominant activity. 
'l'he land may be held into perpetuity by KSOOC for: the oow existing usage. 
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absorption: 

aclsorpt I on: 

aerob lc: 

agronomy: 

anaerobic: 

aqul fer: 

bactar Ia: 

berm: 

benthos: 

biochemical 
oxygen demand 
(BOO): 

bIota: 

eoos: 

calcareous a 

cation: 

GLOSSARY 

The penetration of one substance Into or through another. 

The attachment of the molecules of a I lquld or gaseous 
· substance Into or through another. 

Refers to I I fe or processes that occur on I y In the presence 
of e»<ygen. 

The principles and proced~res of soli management and of field 
crop and speclal-p~rpose plant Improvement, management and 
product I on • 

Refers to I I fa or processes that occur In the absence of oxygen. 

A geologic stratum or unit that contains water and will allow 
It to pass through. The water may reside In and travel through 
Innumerable spaces between rock grains In a sand or gravel 
aquifer, small or cavernous openings formed by solution In a 
I lmestone aquifer, or fissures, cracks, and rubble In such 
harder rocks as shale. 

Any of a large group of microscopic plants I lvlng In soli, water 
or organic matter, Important to man because of their chemical 
effects as I.; nitrogen fixation. 

Refers to a narrow ledge or shelf used to control the runoff of 
water from a flel d. 

The plants and animals that Inhabit the bottom of a water body. 

A measure of the amount of oxygen consumed In the biological 
processes that decompose organ lc matter In water. Large amounts 
of organic waste use up large amounts of dissolved oxygen; thus, 
the greater the degree of po II ut ton, the greater the BOO. 

The plants and animals of an area. 

See "biochemical e»<ygen demand." Standard meas~rement Is made 
for 5 days at 20 degrees Centigrade. 

Res.-bllng, containing, or composed of calcium carbonate. 

A posltlvel y charged atom or group of atoms, or a rad leal which 
moves to the negative pole during electrolysis. 

cat I on exchange 
capacity 
lCECla The sum total of exchangeable cations that a soli can adsorb. 
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coli form 
bacterIa: 

col I form 
organIsm: 

conpos't: 

cur le: 

deciduous: 

dl s50ived 
oxygen 
(0.0.): 

dredgIng: 

ecosystem: 

effluent: 

erosion: 

Members of a I arge group of bacterIa that f I our Ish In so II , 
In the feces, and/or Intestines of warm-blooded animals, 
Including man. Fecal col I form bacteria enter water mostly 
In fecal matter, such as sewage or feed-lot runoff. Col I form 
bacteria apparently do not cause serious human diseases, 
but these organisms are abundant In polluted waters and they 
are fairly easy to detect. The abundance of fecal col lform 
bacterIa In water, therefore, Is used as an Index to the 
probability of the occurrence of such disease-producing 
bodies <pathogens) as Salmonella, Shlgel Ia, and enteric 
viruses. These pathogens are relatively difficult to detect. 

Any of a nu~ber of organisms common to the Intestinal tract 
of man and zmlmals whose presence In wastewater Is an Indicator 
of pol tutlon and of potentially dangerous bacterial contamination. 

Relatively stable decomposed organic material. 

A measure of radioactivity. 

The term describing a plant that periodically loses all of 
Its leaves, usually In the autumn. Mbst broadleaf trees In 
North America and a few conifers, such as larch and cypress, 
are dec lduous. 

The oxygen gas ( 0 ~ d I S50 I ved In water or sewage. Adequate 
oxygen Is necessary for maintenance of fish and other aquatic 
organIsms. Low d I S50, ved oxygen concentratIons sometImes are 
due to presence, In Inadequately treated wastewater, of high 
levels of organic compounds. 

To remove earth fran the botton of water bodies using a scooping 
machine. This disturbs the ecosystem and causes silting that 
can kill aquatic life. 

An ecological community together with Its physical environment, 
considered as a unit. 

Wastewater or other I lquld, partially or completely treated, or 
In l'ts natural state, flowing out of a re~ervolr, basin, treat
ment plant, or Industrial plant, or part thereof. 

The process by wh lch an obJect Is eroded, or worn away, by the 
action of wind, water, glacial Ice, or combinations of these 
agents. Sometimes used to refer to results of chemical actions 
or temperature changes. Erosion may be accelerated by human 
activities. 
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evapotransp !ration: 

fecal 
coli forms: 

forage: 

gob: 

groundwater: 

groundwater 
rur-off: 

I each! ng: 

I agoon: 

Discharge of a water from the earth's surface to the atmosphere 
by evaporation from lakes, streams, and soli surfaces and by 
transpiration from plants. 

· See "Coli form BacterIa." 

Food for animals. 

The refuse or waste left In a mine from which coal has been 
war ked away. 

The supp I y of fresh water under the Earth's sur face that 
forms a natural reservoir. 

Groundwater that Is discharged Into a stream channel as spring 
or seepage water • 

The separation or dissolving out of soluble constituents from 
a rock or sediment by percolation of water. 

A shallow pond where sunl lght, bacterial action, and oxygen 
work to purIfy wastewater. 

I lttoral zone: Of or pertaining to the biogeographic zone between the high 
and low water marks. 

loess: 

mal odorant: 

mho: 

m II I lequ I val ant 

A buff to gray, fine-grained, calcareous slit or clay, thought 
to be a deposit of wind-blown dust. 

A substance causing bad odor, stench. 

Unit of conductance reciprocal to the ohm. 

Cmeq>: One-thousandth of a compound's or an element's equivalent weight. 

normality 
normal 
solutIon, 
!lbbr. N): 

(I .e. 

Measure of the number of gram-equivalent weights of a compound 
per liter of solution. 

percolatIon: The downward movement of water through pore sp~es or I arger 
voids In soli or rock. 

permeabll tty: The property or capacity of porous rock, sediment, or soli 
to transmit a fluid, usually water, or air; It Is a measure 
of the relative ease of flow under unequal pressures. 
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planktonic: 

pol ych I or I nated 
biphenyls 
P03 Is): 

runoff: 

silt: 

siltation: 

sludge: 

slurry: 

spoil: 

strata: 

stratI f I cat I on: 

strip 
mining: 

superMtant: 

suspended 
solids: 

synergism: 

Of or pertaining t~ plant and animal organisms, generally 
microscopic, that float or drift In great numbers In fresh 
or salt water. 

A group of t~xlc, persistent chemicals used In transformers 
a.:d capacltators. Further sale or new use was banned In 
1979 by law. 

Water from rain, snow melt, or Irrigation that flows over the 
ground surface and returns to streams. It can collect 
pollutants from air or land and carry them to receiving waters. 

A sedimentary material consisting of fine mineral particles 
Intermediate In size between sand and clay. 

The deposition or accumulation of stream-deposited slIt that 
Is suspended In a body of standing water. 

A semi liquid waste with a solid concentration in excess of 2500 
parts per mi I lion, obtained from the purification of municipal 
sewage. 

A thin mixture of a I I quid, especially water, and any of several 
finely divided substances such as clay particles. 

Olrt or rock that has been removed from Its original location, 
destroying the composition of the soli In the process, as with 
strip mining or dredging. 

3eds or layers of rock having the same composition throughout. 

Separating Into layers. 

A process that uses machines to scrape soli or rock away 
from mineral deposits just under the Earth's surface. 

Floating on the surface. 

Undissolved particles that are suspended In water, waste
water or other liquid, and that contribute to turbidity. 
The examination of suspended solids plus the BOO test constitute 
the two main det.-mlnatlons for water quality performed at 
wastewater treatment fact lltles. 

The action of two or more substances, organs or organisms 
to achieve an effect of which each Is Individually Incapable. 
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terracing: Dikes bul It along the contour of agricultural land to nold 
runoff and sediment, thus reducing erosion. 

thermophil lc: Requiring high temperatures for normal development, as 
certain bacteria. 

topography: The physical features of a surface area Including relative 
elevations and the position of natural and man-made features. 

toxic 
substances: 

trophic: 

vertebrate: 

volatile: 

A chemical or mixture that may present en unreasonable risk 
of Injury to health or the environment. 

Of or pertaining to nutrition or to the nutritive processes. 

All animals with backbones, from fish to man. 

Evaporating readily at normal temperatures and pressures. 
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Draft Environmental Impact Statement. Many of the new requirements developed through 
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ILLINOI~ EI\IVIHm~MENTAL PROTECTION AGi:.NCY 
WATER POLLUTION CONTfiOL PERMIT 

Penn1t Number: 1974-08-444-0P DATE ISSUED: March. 7, 1974 
PROJECT LOG 1\JU~.tBERS: 3686-73

1
3687-

SU3J!:CT: FULTON COUNTY - Metropolita.'"l Sanitary District 3688-73,174-7 
of Greater Chicago Sludge Disposal 175-74 
Project - Comprehensive Operating Permit 

PEP~ITTEE TO OPERATE: Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chica~ 
100 East Erie Street 
a1icago, Illinois 60611 

Permit is hereby granted to the above designated permittee 
to operate water pollution control facilities described as follows: 

The sludge transportation syst~~. sludge storage facilities and 
sludge application fields previously approved under Permits 11971-DA-4: 
U971-DA-487-l, 11972-DA-215, U973-DB-l460-0P, U973-DB-1460-0P-l, 
#1973-DB-1492, 11973-DB-1492-1, #1973-DB-1682, il973-DB-16S2-l, #1973-1 
1752, 11973-DB-2185 and 11974-DB-45-COP. 

This Operating Permit expires on March 7, 1975. 
The Application for Operating Permit and supporting documents 

approved by this Permit were prePared by Metropolitan Sanitary District 
of Greater Chicago aad are identified in the records of the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency, Division of Water Pollution Control, 
Permit Section by the log. numbers designated in the subject above. 

This Permit renews· and replaces Permit Numbers 11971-DA-470, 
U971-DA-487-l, 11972-DA-215, #1973-DB-1460-0P, fl973-DB-1460-0P-l, 
U973-DB-1492, fl973-DB-1492-l, U973-DB-1682,· #1973-DB-1682-1, 
11973-DB-1752, 11973-DB-2185 and #1974-DB-45-COP, which were previousl; 

READ All CONDITIONS CAREFUllY: (continued on Page 2) 
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Harch 7, 1974 

FULTON COUNTY - z.tetropolit.an Sanitary District of Greater Chicago 
Sludge Disposal Project - Comprehensive Operating Permit 

issued for the herein permitted facilities. 
The Standard Conditions of issuance of this Permit are itemized 

on Page 1. (Special Conditions applicable are itemized belo\'1) • 

This Permit is issued subject to the following Special Conditions. 
If such Special Conditions require additional or revised facilities, 
satisfactory engineering plan documents must be submitted to this 
Agency for review and approval for issuance of a Supplemental Permit. 

SPECI.AL CONDITION U: Upon termination of the sludge transportation 
activities, the Sanitary District shall be responsible for the proper 
removal and disassembly of non-permanent equipment for which this 
permit is issued. 

The proper disassembly includes, but is not limited to, the cleaning 
of the pipeline so no sludge residue will escape to any area other 
than the properly permitted hnlding basins. 

SPECIAL CONDITION 12: This permit is issued on the basis that any 
surve1llance activity by the staff of this Agency does not relieve 
the applicant from sole responsibility for establishing and continuing 
a surveillance program for monitoring and detecting any discha~ge of 
waters which do not meet the applicable provisions of the Environ
mental Protection Act or the Rules and Regulations of the Pollution 
Control Board. 

SPECIAL CONDI~ON 13: The sludge transported to the Fulton County 
site shall be adequately digested and suitable for land application 
based on the parameters presented in Table 2 of the report entitled 
"Quality of Digested Sludge Suitable for Land Application• prepared 
by tne Research and Deve~.opment Department of the Metropolitan 
Sanitary District of Greater Chicago, dated July 23, 1973. 

SPECI"Ali CONDITION 'f;4-:· This Permit does not relieve the District of 
sole responsibility for the existin~ discharges .to the waters of the 
State which may have occurred through mining activity or any other 
past activity in this area, which do not meet the applicable provisions 
of the Environmental Protection Act or Illinois Pollution Control 
Board Rules and Regulations. 

SPECIAL CONDITION f:S: The District shall" maintain a minimum of four (4) 
feet freeboard in tha lagoons at all times. 

SPECIAL CONDITION 16: The District must submit to this Agency, in 
iaaltion to the quarterly reports currently submitted, a monthly report. 
Tha operational information to be contained in the monthly report must 
be satisfactory to the Agency and the report must be submitted in 
triplicate within 20 days o~ the end of the month coverea by the report. 

A-3 
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FULTON COUNTY - Hetropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicago 
Sludge Disposal Project - Comprehensive Operating Pen 

SPECIAL CO~DITION ~7: Up to date sampling data and operational in
formation to be used in the monthly reports must be available for 
inspection by this Agency's personnel at the Fulton County Site. 

SPECIAL CONDITION ta: If for any reason the District abandons this 
prOJect, 1t 1s requ1red that the sludge holding basins be emptied of 
sludg~ and the sludge be disposed of in a manner which will not cause 
polldtion. 

SPECIAL CONDITION #9: The effluent discharged from any retention bas 
approved under this Permit must meet the applicable effluent requirem 
for discharge to the waters of the State as required by Illinois Pol
lution Control Board Rules and Regulations Chapter 3. The point of 
discharge to the waters of the State is considered to be the overflm~ 
structure of each of the retention basins. 

SPECIAL CONDITION ·tlO: This Permit is issued with the condition that 
the following contaminant concentrations are considered to be back
ground values and the numerical effluent standards shall be considere 
met at the designated effluent sampling point described in Special 
Condition 19 when the background concentration plus the allowable 
regulatory concentration is greater than the measured concentration 
for the appropriate parameter: 

arithmetic 
mean 

std. dev. 

geometric 
mean 

Total Suspended 
Solids BOD 

Fecal 
Coliform 

------------------------------------ FC ..,.1-,:'o~o-m--l~ 

61.7 

87.3 

2.75 

1.48 

94.3 

SPECIAL CONDITION Ill: In order to provide storage for the capture c 
a lOO year frequency storm, the District shall reJftOve waters from th' 
retention basins as soon as practicable after a storm. This Agency 
shall require that records be kept of precipitation and the approxim< 
amounts of runoff pumped back to the fields or dischargea and that 
~hese results be submitted along with the monthly operation reports. 



March 7, 1974 

FULTON COUNTY - Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicago 
Sludge Disposal Project - Comprehensive Operating Permit 

SPECIAL CONDITION· tl.2' The District shall maintain at least one 
control plot on which crops are grown without the application of 
sludge in order to provide a continuing source of data regarding 
the runoff from such fields. The runoff from the cont.roi. plot shall 
be monitored and the results submitted to this Agency as a part of 
the monthly operation reports. 

SPECIXL CONDITION tlJ: The District shall restrict its procedures 
of land application to subsurface injection or ridge and furrow 
application whenever practical. 

SPECIAL CONDITION tl4: The District shall monitor the metals content 
of the crops harvested from the sludge application fields and shall 
submit the results to this Agency in the monthly operation reports. 

SPECIAL CONDITION tl'S: 1'his Permit includes the construction of the 
supernatant piping around the sludge holding basins-



Comments Receivei ~n the OCsft EIS 

Ttle followin1 '?'31!!9 i'l~lude a re9[:rl~ti~n :>f the writtgn cO!Ime'\ts 
thst were ceceivei on the onft EIS. Many of these c<n"'ll!nts hwe 
begn incort;X)nt~ i"lto this t"inal EIS. 

A~ix C contains our t9990nses to these C?O~ts. 
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AD~JW~t 17, 1976 

IU, Gary lebenael, Acti119 Chief 
Pluaill9 aranch 
..,, ... v 
Ubite4 lutee ll:nvir-nul Protection Agency 
2)0 -th Deu'bocn ltr-t 
Chic1190, Illboia 60604 ... a-&-ka CODcemiJ19 l'ulton county Sludqe Dhpoaal and Land 

a.c~tion Draft to the Public Hearinq - Au9Uat 17, 1976 

Dear llr. lehe,...l• 

Aa preaideat of the llliDoia Wildlife Federation, and naving been 
t.wol-.d with the Metropolitan Sanitary Diatrict of Greater Chicago'• 
deaire to di....,_ of ita aludge ainca IIIIDOC'a firat atteoopt in 1967 
to ..,...Ue lalld in llanluok- COI>nty, SOuthern Will county, and Grundy 
Coallty, I -ld like to ..... the foll-1119 non-technical ancS non
acieatific ~ka. 

1. 

2. 

), 

The lllllwraity of llliDoia waa -rded a grant to conduct a 
at.udy in Will COUnty to detenolna the feaail»ility of the plan. 
In rea4iJI9 the draft I do not find the reault.a of thia atudy. 
ftia atudy ahould baw been u- ao that the facta gathered 
011 a teat in lllilloia uai119 •ludqe frca IIID, rather than a 
atudy in aaa. other atate or county with .any different 
cllazecter latica. 

It ia a .. tter of record with the l'ulton County &o&rd that thi• 
PI'09r• -· to be a n--y•ar experi.-ental progr ... and that if 
tlwn -r• any Wldeairable effect• on the environ• in thia area, 
• if there wre any ill effecta on the envir.,._nt, the prOCJr• 
-ld be di-tin...S. 

It ie a .. ttar of record in thia draft that it ia difficult 
to .. inuin quality control of allld9a when waate water tr .. t.
.. nt planta are .W.ject to the diapoaal of heavy .. tala, and 
all of the _,.roduc:U of paaticidea and herbicidea, and all 
the reat of the Wldeairabla and long-lived .... -.ada c'-icala. 
lndaatrial -•ta• cllllftOt be aUainatad frc. IIIIDGC collection 
IYate.. 

PUkiSMI•t; 01 ...... ~ 
NATIONAl WILDll>£ KOEIIATION AffiLIATE 

4. 
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It vaa •ugge•ted by the writer at •pecial -.etinga by the MSDGc 
that they u .. the 30,000 acre• of land in the Cook county area 
owned by the Cook County Foreet Preeerve Oietrict for •ludge 
diapoeal. I feel thia i• •till a viable con•ideration. 

5. I have v1aited the Fulton area and aa faailiar with the operation. 

6. 

7. 

B. 

9. 

l~. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Run off froa the application area ia docu.ented a• a probl .. 
to the natural waterway• in the area. The effluent froa t.hia 
area auat Met the ..ndate• in the USEPA RegulAtion•. .Aa 
•tated on 1-9 the concentration• of certain Mta'la end other 
c~icale have exceeded the Regulationa. 

Baae line ground water ahowed exceaaive concentratiQna of 
dieaolved •inarale, three ti .. e the u.s. atandard. With in
creaaed application the condition can be expected to increa ... 

Fieh and wildlife in thia area have not been etudied through 
the National Fiah and Wildlife Service, and aa atated on 1-10 
it can be expected that fiah and wildlife will pick up toxic 
aubatancea through the food chain. 

Of .. jor concern are the concentration• of heavy .. tala. air 
pollution froa •ludge .. lodoranta, •urface and ground water 
contaaination, and hu.an health effecta fra. pathogene, aa 
docU~~anted by actual violation• of our environ.ental •tandarda. 

Run-off badn• that were to have been con•tructed and to have 
controlled the 100-year atorm were not feaeil»le, ao no run-oft 
control ie pre .. ntly in operation. Thua the nutrient levele 
in receiving atre--. will cau.e •~hropication and vill threaten 
aquatic life. 

With ~1e ca.bination of natural heavy .. tah and dudge leaching 
ite heavy Mtala, an 1nerea .. of these -.tala can be expected to 
increa .. to a point that u•e of local velle w1ll be prohibited. 

Uae of a forage crop will cauae a aignificant proble• in ant.ale~ 

Effect on bud 11fe-eatinq wor.a, who will hav@ h1gh concentration• 
of ca~iua, can be expected to be effected. 

Aa atated on Page I25 and I26. •ludge •tandarda cannot be .. in
~ained or a1aured. and •• a~ated a procedure ehould be ~le .. nted 
to guarantee only good quality •ludge to be ehipped to Pul~on 
county, and elU.ination of direct drawdovn of the digeater at 
the w.s.w. Plant. 

In eoncluaion and au..ary~ 

The Prairie Plan and Sludge Diapoaal ahould not be put together •• a 
plan. 

The Fulton County eaperiaental plan ahould be monitored by an outa1de, 
independent te•ting laboratory. 
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Thia EJS ahould not be accepted ~ntil after a full five-year 
experu.ental period. 

Evaluation of thia docu.ent 1ndicatea there are more detrimental 
ite .. to be conaidered than beneficial. 

S~rip •ine recl..a~ion into uaable recreational land does not need 
aludqe. ae ia docu.ented by the 2~ pr1vately owned recreation areas 
in the Braidwood-coal City area of Will and Grundy counties, caterinq 
to 50,000 ....,_re. 

The ••tiona! Piah and Wildlife Service ahould have some 1nput 1nto 
thia aubjec~ becauae of tb. far-reaching i~licationa in the wildl1fe 
food chain and the nutrient• that enter our atreama. 

The EIS ahould be retitled and •xclude the land reclAM&tlon concept, 
bacau .. the addition of and concentration• of heavy metala could mean 
lend deatruction. 

.. apectfully S~itt•d, 

K • .--,.1/7'- ·~ 
J~---" ll{"f t;;Tf;../fh .b-1 

Frank a. Goetechel, Pre•ident 
Illiaoi• Wildlife Federation 

I'G/lj 

C OU fGI Of AC.tl< Uiluef DtfAIIMfNI Of AC.~l UII.UIA. llltNOtJ. ..... 

Mr. Cary Schen&el, Actina Chief 
Planntna Branch 

Ausuat 16, 1976 

U.S. EnuiroDMntal Prote~tion Aaency 
Realo11 V 
230 SO<oth Dearborn Street 
Chtcaeo, lL 60.014 

DeAr Mr. Schencel: 

ll'S1 12 

I aut.tt the follow1D& c~t• on th~ nraft !Dwtr~tal l.,act Stat ... n.t 
tor Sludae Dlopoaal IDd Laacl locl-tlOD 1a FultOB COUDty, llltaalo. Theoe 
are coacomed prt..aru, vtth Sact101l ll Jacqr.,..... - latrochactlao. Sec:tioo 
ll quote• liberallJ frc. Aa~"oao.J P«.t Sbeet SM-29: Ut1U&at10111 of!!!!&!. 
Sluda• .!!!! A&rieultural ~· -

There are a fw direct quotatiDDI 11111itb l:be eource ackaovledaed. There are 
-Y paraarapha ia Sect1011 II with 110rdi.,. quite eillJlar to that ia Fact 
S.._r -29 or Vhlcb I • oae of the autbon. t'blo Fact S.,_t wu revlaed 
ia Pahruary lt76 to correct aOM: errore 1a Table 1 .ad to taclude 1975 yield 
data of Uaiveraity of lllia.ota reaearcb. 1 • atcaci11A1 2 coplea of tbe 
february 1976 weraloa 1111111 hawe -rk..ed the .,.. •• 1a Seetloe ll of the dl'ah 
liS wbere ""rdlq la aillJlar. 

ODe error 111 copyiq fra. 111-29 wa aotecl. Ia the laat parearapb oo pqe 
11-1 tbe follCNiaa .. pcare; " .•••• a rate e41U1¥aleat to a .odena lrrtaatloa, 
•••••• • The flrat paraarapla of SK-29 atatea: "··• .a rate •41uivaleat to • 
.oclerate 1rrtaat1o. (about tvo bicbea), .•••.. " If the .. thora of tlul !JS 
.... t .. CODIClOM eubetltutloo of .._.,.•I'D" for "a;,der1te", they Mould M 
aore apectflc • to Yhat ia the a.ouat of a ''.adem'" trrt&attoa. 

Paae 11-5 of the BIS •t•t•• la the Hat to laat peraaraph: ''With aluda• 
•pplleatioa, there la t ... opttoa of aotna directly 1ato row crop pro4.act1oa 
after the levellt.aa of atrip •ime apoil ta.nk•." .... I-ll natea: "l'he 
future fertilitJ of theee ftelda caa be apected to locre&M aiptftaarly 
vttb the cootfaued applicartoa of aludae, poaaibly ultiq rov-crop praductloa 
ecoa•ically feaeDle." OID.e of tbeM at•t~t• :1.1 .-ue poeUh·e, tbe 
other coacUtlooal. If the paac 11-S atat-.at -r• cba&ed to read: " .•... 
there _, .,_ rhe opt toe. •.•.•. " it vauld be 80re -rl7 correct .- the t1«l 

would be Mte coaaiateat. I clo not believe tt haa yet beea d_,....trat .. 
that row crop productiCIII oa tho atrtp lliDecl liDIIa rec:otwi .. allldae l.a 
ecoaa.tcally fautble. If there .,...e haa utlafactory r.., crap ylelde 
vbere lr•hly la•elled a poll b•U ha•• hM eludJe applied, I - not -r• 
of aucb. J belt..,• thia vtll be eacabltabed lf "DO...al" apr1DI veathlr la 
uperl•c .. aDd. if adequate 1 .... 1. of erop ADd aotl --.,-.c are acbtp ... 
So far aa I • aware, thia 11 atlll ahead of u.e, DOt behted ue. 
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Mr. Gary Schenzel 

""""' 1 •• 1976 

0. peae 1-1 1t ta alated that 4~,000 acu•a or 00% of th• land in Fulton 
Couaty t.a. beea atrlp-.in.d. On pqa IV-Sl, atrlp ained lands are reponed 
to be 21,600 acrea unreclaiae4 ud l),SDO acraa reclataed. or a total of 
J7,100 ocr .. otripped in the eounty. Tobie IV-22 Hots total county land 
u 561,15Z acra. Thua 1 ca.pute 8.01 ar 6.6% of tiM' a::oLJnty haa bee-n 
atrtpped, depeacUaa oa vhtch ..:reaae fteure la uaed for at ripped land11. 

Oa paa• 11-10 it la atU•d that MSDCC produced 12SO dry tona of &ewase 
aluda• per ct.y to 197). At the hear:lna in Cantoo, l bellev~ the MSDGC 
nn-t i .. Jc:ated 7SO dt/d. The MSDCC droft doc.-nt, "Environooentol 
u .. a_tl of the Prairie Pl•"- Fulton County, llUaoh (no date 
&...alcated, probablJ 1971) at.atea ta the Jntroductlon that PISDGC c:ollec-ta 
120 dry t•a of oraanic aolida per da)'. C~iaaiout!l Alt-=r in Ctapuat 
lcf_,;:e Ma,-J..,.e 1915 reporta 56) dry tona of ~~~lida pr-oduced daily. lt 
•uld M Ulpful 1f MSDGC could be .ore conalate.1t Ln report ina bow -.,ch 
alud&• it producea per dap. la the 12SO UJDa per day reporte-d in the US 
the correct fiaure for the preHnt tiMP 

1 bape theae c~t• vUl be uaeful to you in preparin& the final EIS for
tM Pultcm Couaty Project. 

IIIT:ot. 
lacl1M11re 
cc; T. D. B:lneoly 

a. L. Joaea 
l. w. -11 
S. 1. Aldrich 
D. 1. V-erhol• 

i~ 
M. D. Thorne 
Ea[eaaton A&ronc.lst 

,., 
If' 

1!'"' 
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r-:t~<·l, rh,• ... hh•, .. ol.l tilt' tq>e "' tur.JI111~ ttw .. L.JjoCt• !•·-<·J.•·~ Jlot' ,,..,..,., ;u,_! t.p•·~ I 1fhl•o-fr"- I" tt .. 

·••••tlll\f., !lot• ~Iilii of rJ,..t>lnll! u~t"LI, tllf' t•tfH-Lt'flo.'• t.ll 1Lo4~lt• tr~at•·nt l...._rlrllt'", ·U·•I IIWII' ,,tf.-:r f.lchll
lf,ll~<Hco· til(' c<JIIIIlO"ItlUO of 1rw- slu..lt;t". 

I~ fq,,l '""·'~' 'l<.6olro;t "•" \.lr> II•~ h·">> tlwt; l jJC"Ict'l,t "·IIJ' t c>Hf I' j'O. flt•rrt .\, r!ot•t ~·• ifutr -.o'loo..l~t· 
J~,~~ft·,ot .. ·Ht Joiollll'\, IIU~( ~j·...J)(t'"> ..IIC': !J :> JA'hl'!ll ~IJ!o<.h 

fl&. 
jJ'I 

~,.,... 

"'t'• r>:t ~l•t.IJ<< th.dt tu-. tfi•n '>t;Jn.J HI h•JI .. hnl!! l4t:U<)IJ-. '"' .. llllljo! 11111t· ~· twn· h.o .. t ~wl I'' 1•·111 O.JI< r I·• 
,lt_•,-l:,fLI>,( f<l.<-t'-.lot·-. tu ~·l'tlltt It to ht- iullJlt.•.J .IS d ~c1I1J lt.--u·r, 1111~ IIWh'fldl ._., ~1111 I..,H "...,,.., 

I•H• <~tl<•lot ul )(I i>t·J<..~IIt <)( k:IH'. \).,.j~t·., <ol!i l>t• Jr-1..J .o:ttft,JIJI• f, !i,llt' J,,.. IIIII~I.Jft· .<•nh•flf~ 

'-hloTJo:dnlt.• I'> .1 tra.if. n..IMI.' tor ont' '>Uo:J1 ~trtl •, ~ ... 1-1 l!d ·•"t' lfl ,:rttflhJu.,,-. ..or1J 111 i("'J'"' 

ltil' "'lid po,•rti<Jio ul 'l"·'lll' '>llLlltt' I~ \~J,.,~,J of .dXJ<It t••t•wl .t/11:~111~ • f IIIUit.lo•l, ..llod tlltllli• lloJit'f !.tl 
lhr wor~·lflJ. 1•nti•Jn ,.., l..!Tf!:t"lr '>tit J.nJ ,,_._ !>l!t" part hit·.,, dlki .-oJflt..tm.., ma'J<JI,.. ~·lt'l'll1th rwrnlo 
ratn>Jotc.'ll, ilht• .. ntiortl~ <;u](ur, ddorHit', CilrhoruTt>, ..,,t a·!.1l ,..,llo; 11M;< oT~.11•h p•>rli<ll'o '' .• ·'*'·h·~ ••• 
turt nl .h:.:l'-.tt>J -"'--l(o(t' .__oru.tlti.JII"ftt ... th..tl .tTt' Tt'">IS.t.tnt to .lOdE'Juill• J..._~I()..,Jtll>ll, •..-po<"~oJ~ "'"'''hr'l~l"l 
]l\-' a.h(t)f)e~ JvlJRI tt<t' Ji~E'~tlOR prOo.t'~~ • .ul<J .lt•.l.l .ll'lt.l I IV~ IIIJ..TotJJJ] Lt']h !he Vfji.olnh -.;!lt'll..li U)flloll't-. 

oro:dnlc ,.1rbon, nJTTf>Rf'l'l, ptJ(hph.•rus, .lr.J sulf111 J'h~ ~ • ..rhon/rlltft"l&~'fl ratao .,f Jtte<''lt"J .,.].,,Jr;<· ~aru·-. tr.

.., fn 1~. "''' ~~ u~twllv ilbout 10 

lo~blo.: I £IV~-~ .r r.arog<' ut .._h,..lll<'.tl •OIIJ'O!oltlon vo~luon for ~.udr.:t• Ml·J )llt'-ifh,.IIUIJ) 1'-1 ,, t)l'lull" lit~LuJ. 
Jill:~·~!t"oi 'it .... ~ ~iudltt' ol!o 11 t.:a.f'., fro- the 'hat:t·:ootrr. 0Jt·~r V4llJt''> dft" KHTn ~.,a j{t"nt'Td] t:.,hll'llf~ rht
.:Oilp.J<;Itl~l of iOdlvl ...... ] ~~~C'!> Loilfl Vilry ilpr!J'C'\.Iilhlv fr011 fht' \ld}uf'!> \1-kJwr, Tbr ..,, .... ,lilt ,J•df:l' Ill too.· 
u>t'\l d10uld br ..-wlytrd tu .a""""rt•an Jill ruct ..:~!111100 

.Ul rht< flltrugf'fl tn ~lit' .. J...JKI!' t!oo '"-'' av .. lbl'lll!' for .roro; Juru~ th.• ''"'"r uf Jf>plt~atJor, "-:,,,,. 
nltr<liiPf• 1s ltJSl tnto t~ arr 1f llqu•J '>ltd&:r ,., srrr.t 011 the- \o1l .,urf~t·, tun. .. ruJ.jlt's, .• nJ ,.,. al 
lewd to dry therr. lr liQUid Sh.dle Hi tncorporatif'd t.nto 1hr soal prOIIptl,· aftll'r o~pplt.:atJon to the- ,~.~r 
f~eo or 1f It as JnJ«trd directly Into tJw 5011, .,st of thr ~~.- nltroto:lffi J<; •.J~rlwd hv thP sorl 
The-~~~ mtroern u chanced tnlo the natntr fotw 1n thr -.oal, iolwrr- at •v ht- ab5orhr-J bv the t.fOI-• 
or-r bot- ~oubJec1 to INrchu-.. ~ oraanu: nJtros;m. 1n !oludll" .,.,, b!- •u.rr,.la~rd ~fore It cant.. •ssa• 
a hled by oops. 

lkliVIf'T51fY uf llhnou re-se.rdt. 1rdu:atr'!o tl\.at ahour a fourth of 1'hr nrgar~IC natrotr:t"'l 111 lrr..tl. ll<.ftlld 
sludtt' Ukorporatftd Into !£111 brcaw~ au•t•hle for planh durtng Uw H•ar of .lplllt.:atJon Tht~o sl.,., 
Tf'l~aw of nuqen has .Wftnrte adv.anlqrs for !OIIP uw-s .n.J dt~vantaef'~ for othfon S.W.gt' !>luJa" 
los•• ..ost of ItS _,.,~ natroa.,. an the drylfl« proce~~. so RDst of the A11r0f1.-" In Jr1e.l .,Juo.ljl;f" '" or 
p.nt.._· an to,.. 

I1W' llnl'o'trslt'f of Jllano.s conJucte.J resrar.:-h w1th Jn~t '!irllfae•· <~olo•tJ!.- lo1 .. r.-..r of ....... , .... ht•JJtVliTlf 

tn 19Stt -4\fNoto:JI'Iy fa...·t SJw•t SF-~~. nslliiiN Ill 19S9, !>l.tr~ "R,.sult!o to J.tt" lllliho~tr dwt ,IJ te-.1 sh.dtt" 



:-::~~· ~·;r.~ t~~~ .. ~:u~;:.l~~~;-:.;~1·1 J ·: •• : :.~~~~~~:~~!~~~;I;~,;~;, t::..:,7.:''; I .1 ::· : ~ 1 ~ 11 ~·~ ,~·'/ ~: -~} .. :~~:: r;. I ~: 
l••t<C'"ant•l"hc(fUI.!'olt.ll•.&t>lC"('<O"'~'Iur f1t'IJrror' oo.ni\:.S 1l• l·r.,.: J, ,,,,,. r•~lth.Jl '• 

J'MJ• J. • SJ..dql' 

f ~ ·, ': 
hI, ,l l~ 
: lf ~. 

f~ 
JJ'' 

CGIIfoOSJfJOn of Tlo!•fl . ..... ~ .... A~truJJU< •'-'y [JJ•J<~t ·J ~r ..... 

~!C.'!k'f.!.' --

u ..... ~.t. ~#····till : r: (,/"1/. 

IIIJliOII;nl un:-NII~ 

lon..·nrr.-.tiOu 

- !.J."2',..,._ .. .,., 

l tu So 

"r•c d -..1 ,, 

,-,, '''''·''ll"• 
; .. ·r.•.•tt 

,,, h "''! ...... ( 

..• 

! 

'tl:lUII:NI _.11~ I to 5 •• 
C\1trott11 fl.ft.JI) II lob) ,,, IIIJUJ 
~,a..p10ru .. a-· I' 0.11 to L "' (rhotorftaru!o .J:. P ~»f..;J. (L.IIJ (n~, 

lbt.uu~-.u ., 0 I tu tl 7 0.4 ' (flDusu• .... •.:0 tf1• ~, (IOJ 

c .. 1.:,..,. . . . . . <:!:::1' l .. 
.....,..,..... ... ... . 10: I 10 

"""~- -~? . ··" 0 ,, II 
I mil. • . . . . . . . . U.l tw ~ I .. 

.--..l~ l'r-
100 tu 1,000 l,Dfll) • !.0 to S.O,OOO 1,000 In 
ZOO tg J 1,000 1,000 l 
100 to 100 """ I 

IS to I ,000 1110 0.! 

u~:· -.or ••rrtt~hdl for ;:lld~!t• 

( ... , .. ] to l,OOO bo O.j 
a...-... .. 100 to 10,000 1,000 l 
\lrrcury . 1 to 100 l Tn'"" 
O.r.ana. ~toil 30,000 l,IIOO • 
Xi.Ckel .. a to 1,000 . ..., ... 
~--i-Viiy .:cofJiitl to-saurc.--:-t.-.at"iltint-;-3R""JOU..:r f .. i("to·r;--\lu..f~c-,.l"~fJ"in-!.tcilag~~ 
•.....- for 101!1 per1ods .. , ~ ~-ulcnbly l~r ua 1Uti"Otlt11 content. 

11/1'~· S...~lf' 'l~t -.y cont•in re-lata~·e-1)' l•rlf' qua,tatie-s of•a•JOr.ln..l tro~c~ ~·lt'flll"nt:. •. t~ Jn .. ltc.1tC"\I an 1.11.1"" 1 
J¥'1 ~or thHe- c-1&-._..ts are t-ts.nattal 111 pl.arn ard .illntel r.Jtrttion. but I"K'arb .1ll ~.an be- tO\K .11 s011r 

cr,'f~~":·;~~~-~--~.~ :!~~!b.~~·:;·.-..~:?~n-;t..·~~~-:~ ~~~~C.:'~;t~~:~~p~~;:~~~ -~~ ... h 
,. as fill ........ ic •tter, COftiHI O( Oll'ler •tal5, 1)11t' o( Cia)· atl'lt"ral, C:IIIO.I t'~t:h.llt~C'" ~3p3CIIv, tw tiK' 

nr~.-tr ol cnp ..,..., ._. ..n,. otMr facton. 1lw at.sorplinn or •Uls 1s u~ually 1~1 .-u a nc.trl,· 
..,.,.., pH, so U.,illlll tlle pH ,..r 7 -..au lwlp pnwttt probl,_ thai •••ht arnf' rn:. t.'\CttUVt' -.·Pls 
... 1 ...... 

-ICATIGIII(-

11\
"ftw 1•'11' -t Dl•ter U.l -t t. hanllled in ardfor to prov1de Uw plant nlltrlNtiS rf'qlured fH .1 

~
' n.i.• r;,. .....- ,.... U•itatl- on u. uu of llquact SIW~ .Jnd .on thr wthOt.lc or .'lfiPil"-·''lon. 

JudiH .nd. .-: -. ,.,_ lD pei"Uttlt solids Cllll t. .._.ltd u a l1qutd, p.~ throouF pt~s. 3nJ carrird 
Ia tak trutb, railroed ....._ un, aNIU,.._. 'lhtre are KW" h••t.atton' Ofl the type'S o( putlpS us4.'\J; ....._ ....,.n,, sl .... ~ w .._.. ... .,.. tM ,_ t}'PIH or ~1..-nt •""~ used for laquaJ au'IUtc.-. If sl...Sc~ 
b storM iA a...- or 1Mb, tolMI Will Mttll' lo the- bott• .and sp«l.&l prowu1on for Jltahtion will 
lilt ...._. t. or.ler to __.., il f.-- t.._ 1.....- arpin. Sludtn -..uh .:tR thMI 10 p:-n:-("At tolads !aft .a very 
.. ..._ witc01itr. ,... JP•uali&od ,._j,_... will be ""*'d. Sludp tholt t.:11 been .._tered •r br h.:mdled 
1a • ... ~ .. -•w -.... 
li.U4....., 11..._. ca. M tpreN_throacJI .-e lar .. -lli.-ter arr1ption ngzdc-s. It can~ art•I•N in 

11!*::..':' .=-:.r.!::C:~:f;~~..,:~~~ ~~~-=~~s=:!{.;O::!i:s ':W:f!~~n ~ fll~:,:"'.!,:~' ,;•ll 
it Mt; a a.-•Jsf.xtory ...-ce of_S.Wl..rtt.tal irra.ptaon water, hut ..... ,. be- Af1r)JN In C011J1....-t IOU "''ltl 
ini,.tia.. U..,... dwl a'"" andan of tllllltf- uc ;tpphN ....... ur. ttll· \:rop's ra·t-ds for llfrOJi!rn .u~rol 
~ •ill M I'.ICft!IIIH. 1• -.tttlml to bel .. 01 11£11otC'" of plant NdriPRU, thts IIUtld IIICrt":IW' tht• 
~ f• .. Jlutlllf! •rfac. ....t &IDUIII llllt•r, ... CCII.dd rr«ul' in tOJ:IC:U)' tG ...... Crap f.-.. ("lll.."l,.,._ hilt· 

trt.l1 • •Ita. Sl ...... •~til a tolhlt ceM•t •• •act"tl of.._., I I"C'I't"ftll 111ill dry quate tlawly ~ the-

·1 

.. u•l .. u.r .... ~ It -r tw ~uhl• to ·hlutP !ol~ ~o~1ttl .. J.IitiONtl 1o.1t•r. r~ma rtw -MDflt of nutri«<U 
~ JWr ~~~c~t aon 

I hlf.I-IJ slt4e ;;_an~ spre.aJ on t~ so1l by tW INCks. 1lw- .hstance ('f thr haul h11- obYaous ltatta
tlons, bt<•U$e or thf" )Uit' "'fl&hf Of ~tt'r tO bt hand)~. Jn stwo l.r&C" Kale operallOftl,..,.., LU-,_y lft 
IJl&llliiS, sha.lac- as pulped thr<MCh • ftc-uble how to .n tnJc-c:taOfl plf;Jiol u•wiiU'I th~ dw hclJ. At 
U1e JJlOif, ttle slu.lae fltwS thl'OlCh 011 11M1fold .... J~;;h cOI""I'IIn;:tS wath outlt>IS b)· ~ach plcadMn- or disc. 11aul, 
!!ohaJct' ..:an 0e tn&.:Ol""JX)r,.led llltO t:hr !MUI .-;la~tc-1)'. 

~:!:W~'"-::~.:s:~~~0:n0~~l'!,_~.:l~eo!o s1o1n"1 l~nd to ••~ sur• rlw ·ru"IOff .,.tpr lb-!o not em· 

APPllc.AfiOtl U.Tl~ 

~5t" .&rr- "i~afaed 1n tr~ of ltl~~s of laqt.ud (,n for ntn or ur•a•tton ~oatr-rl, tOM ot lhtonJ prr 

~ 
L. -.:re·, or tuna of dn- 100lub prr a.:R". 'laye-r- uf ltqua..t :.IL&dce 1 u-.h dre1• ~U lc about Z',000Jiilll1on:. 

I "I 1100 tOll) I oo eikh anr cou-nd. If the- slldle has 5-ptnent whds, l ton:t of dn- ~hJs will bt' ...trJtd to 
~ t!'lilll"h L:TP by ra:h l·1rrl •Witc&tlon. At i·prn:mt nlfrtJiftl ilnd 5·prrcrnt pho3~rw.. this 1ohdcr wall 

Ul.. StWh lOO ~ of tQt•l nttrosr-n and 110 poundS of phosphonb prr acr•. If ttw ,.lqe t-oad S. prrutlt 
... ~Ja,.. suhds, the- 1·1nch lay@'r 0\"~r an •cr• wrul.i sttll wt&h about 1011 tons, but 100.1ld ~ont•m S. tc.ns of dry 
-~ sollds ud lurnuh ~ pounds of tot•l llltroten and lOO pcukb polftls or total phosphorl.6 fll'' acn 

'*wt AJ!Pllclilltaoo r011te, rep,pated ye-ar dt~r yeu, wouiJ be-~ to provt- thr nltro&erl requa.-N lnr • 
h•ah-ylt'hhfll: crop of com an llhnou soah! 

.u .. ~. •e•m. il sludlf' With l percf'llt solt..ts and • C"oap:Kitton a" Jrkhutrd an Tabll!' 1. A I mch Inn 
woulo.J SI.Wl~ }0(] pounds of tot1l llltJ""C~tl!fl, liD pounds In ora.wuc fot'll and 11{) PJUftdS tn ~~~ fnn. 
<thoU§~ tl\al thiP S(t. I§ Sp ...... ad CXI ttw t..otJ <Wrfat:P and pllllolf'oi ..-Jtor IS MJOn .. .._ It ~~ Jr1~ Pf--ch 
to penut 1ocorpor1t1on. 

lliiC" aalht eK))e'Ct only half the_,., ... nttro(-m to be ~t.auled. If the- sl\.dac •~ lhJt~..t~ anto the- ~II, 
~mre- nttrocen 111ill bt sued; 1f 1t i.lrac-s COIIPleteh" on the ~urf011cc- btfu~ pl'*'•lW· lu:. ••II br ~;uN In 
aolJit&Ufl 10 ttc ~~..- nnrosen, •buuc a fDI.II'th of the- ur&.-.1'- natr.,.m u •1rw-1•I•Lc..i c-.._h raa• and 
tt.G ba-a.rs nailable-. 

Thus, the- f1rsr v-r of .appl•c•tlon, for -.-h 1 m..·h of sliJo.i&t- appl1rd- WOlJ.ld h.avr 

l!tl l n 5 • t>il f'OU'ds or .-ml~ Ill .1\'all.ahlt-
lfilll ~ o lS • 4~ pou11Js or or&anl\ ~ av111 Jahle 

Tot1l ~ po.nds o( N na1lablc- per a(tf" 

lbJtor a h1ch levrl of .......-nt. Z U1Chn of ttus sh~e- 'IIIOU)d p~bly bt ~the- fnst YC'U ..-.d !10 
pot.nds of nltro&en per acre 11110U.ld I:Jto awllable. In succ"'hi'C :re-an. U'll:rc-uant ~Is of n1trottr1 ••11 
be iiViltlabJe fna dw !·i.ndt appliCIItJon. bec~~UH tJRo DrJMlC nltn:Jiftl 1n t~ slt.dtro •ddrd tllr hr~t ftar 
wtll coou,.. to dec~. After five yrten of iUCCKii~ and~~ aMUII IJIJIIl~auons, tht ..u~t of 
n1troarn nleaNd t~ the arJ.-.1.;: fntetu• ..ch yntr u about fhe ,_ •s u-. total or1"'nu. mt~ 
N:IN 1n tht sludle. Thua. I iftdt, of Sl.dl sludee IIIIDUld prov1dr· 

IZO 1 0. 5 • 60 .....SS of -.n•~ N •vailable 
110 l 1.0 • 110 pout~~~~ of orpnic N ansl.bl• 

Total nl paw111s of ~ •-Hable pn -=~ 

Cofts.equ!!ntly, dter ftve ,.." of applicaum. only 1 and~ per reer IIICII.lld be MNN. 

If slllilp or the- ~iUan ind.lcated .U. Table 1 i.s applied 11 thl- nle of b dry tons per .en, 122 
palftb of P205 (phospMte)-- ... iwl•t to .. rly •·• pcuads of t6-pen:ent ,.rpbolphllte--Md 1110 pcu..u 
of lo.zO CpotashJ par .ere will be ..wad. 'ftus u li .. ly to be ..w-e phosJtaonD ...d le-u potuh than .....-.! . 
If U. wlu:atiDII nte i1 •padflelll to pro.-ade tt. Clt't~ ~rvs nte, nurvam lnii pota-sh.., botll 
t.Ye tO be sawl-ud. ~r, if tJ. 6·tcm nte is ....S, tlllt I!D:MS pllo&flhanB is IIDt liUly tD C~te 
• seria&.a pnlbl•. at I••t fm -.y ,..nor ....-red -PPliUitiOM. n.e factor liatu,. IOftl·tel'll .~pp11 
cation fttft of ,....e t.lutfeel .ay brt tht l.Wl of phOspfiOrUI (OIIC .. tftliGn. ttDtlllrwr, .titC.OIIOIIIIi .. awll
c.ltlDna IIIIOUld prot.bly soan au .... t• fllur.pllorus uu.u:ity probl-, sllou.ld t.tw, ~r. 

~""!:"t Or~!.r::u-=: :c~~~::::•:;,!~.~;.~ = :!:t!:!\.~ ~-~~TOf 
CCIIpltiftl :C totlll .-uun of tbldlt Wich _, bt IPPiied. Sutft qumt•tln are directly praporuc.al 
to U. catian·~ capec:ity of t.bltoU, and inwrwly pn~portion.l to dnc, wpper, and •1~1 aa
t•t• of tJ-. sl~. 

Ul~ftC one of tbHe aquatlCiftl. 1r1 11Hft011 1011 wat" • caum eacl.,.e c.apKUY of 17 lllllteq~~awai•U PI'' 

!:.:,":.~t=:•.:.:~.=~=•::•;:t~ iot:S:f ~l~~::a.!··~~ ~~,;-,: ~~:wd 



~orot•· ;.....-tl.:ot" ~~IJ'"-d "-.;nono.A"'h .. r:'lle·• ), th'-'rl· "i("'('1''" lilt I<' (.It~"~' fn1 · '•')\..C'JII .tfoV<•t lotr1 .c.nl.ll tr 
rr·tal Mo.....,l•lltNb 1ft ~·.nit u. pl.m.l'"' fn•lt•· ust; o[ ~ .. t r .•• ,~~•l...ol ~J.t.lr•"' D\t.r ~)"'IV·~ t.f • .._.., ,,. 

,,._...,.4f.l' ~J...,IJ·~.. iah.t.'lfl ttJ be "''II it~ol.trhJ f01 ut&lt.:•lllvfl •··• ) •• n.h, 1·•• 1 I·• ·~I> J•~• urht ,I k ·I• 1p , ·'·' 
con 'lt.hll.h tlr l"IJ"'oC"Il h.1" fl('f bor."l'11 rl'I'J,,,,J, 'h"it ,,( th,- .. ,- ·'~• •· h111' "''''" ho..:l1 1n I'"' ·•·•" I ,f 1., 

;' l>t•l)'l. .1~(' r¢•·r,o 1.11)\' )l .... Ill 01,:.ol!li ralh:~, .lro..l '-ihl" .. ' ,,Ill . .)loU 1'1"1 ,_j, t' >I IJ,· 'i'l'll• 1,1·~· 1 r :If 
t, !ollr~Pii,Jih.:O~f.b,lnL~, .lll..l!ro&a' .. I.:I,JJIUiflrnt:ao. ll"'"'• ~1·.1•·~,. ·'••·•-ld '"~>., .. ,])Cit •·•!11•111 ,,,,,,, 

!rolloo.isC!'II1•r pn•11.k thl.: <'!'110.111 Of IIIII•~ •hUt'tl, 11110 ~·•1•1!' r•o.l ... tov• l'~•f 1 .. \\'lia:,.. olo ·.,,~·ol I,, 

1'1k••.-n•~•~r:ttl'.lt ... uchw."'o.:'lat''Sit~~"""·mt.."'.Jh·J•·JJ-'I''ud·••~u .. l 'l·J'"'"'"'kn"'·H r,,,,_ '" •l·•l 

I 

-;,"-

ll~t"IJh<...ool t:.f ,.tl(.l-.jitoru!l> t(..\ll..ltY \~lill(•l~!. 11.•\d~IIIG f~ h• .. •l' .ttl)• II\ .t l<lto I •h', Ill\, .,.._h '''' !· 

SO l01oo ho pl"'"toh"ll\1~, 

liM. l"ra&rlf" I'IMII'ru.tnt Ill tultun ~-i"llJol\ ""''' !!oolu.l,:c· .a:'f•ln,.IP>I,· ·' loJ,,I• '" ..'J ,J,, \\JO '"' ·"'' ,,, 
l~HI~ il-tlit.lfl'Jlii'C'-I"Il:U..Jf~toiiLIIII:Io!!lo lA 1•1,!,, lht' llllo'"Uf r"•'lll i1o. • ...,,nl•,.l""" "f'l I••, ·""' t"r' 
., .,trq..~t.- f'Y:IhwllOII o( Ulf' ~fft•,tllf tlUI.I)!t' Ull ~u.•JJ,. ll11.' Jll,l lt.l" ~,,In" I"! 1•• o~oJu·•"• "'·•l·•tl 111 

J'l 1. UKhaJII'4 il wt 'flrll'll, ~ •tr~'&l•t 111 aaJ·~v._.r, .1111.1 .m .·.ul• flu...,t 

!k.w(( M\rJ &t<katJ14tc-r .Jr~ bc:lft£ ..... lltUIC'tl f01 flltiC.O~(U, he,'\1"1' ~t.th, _oiW f~·, .. d .. oJ&f'-'1,, h•td• \ .• · 
~~ 10'1• and .-~no iliC otbo bo:uc -.J..·. FrCII!I tl..:,oc- st~h..-""i ~nJ frt* c>.•r r<··<.·-•n·h .• t tl•-"""1, ·"' al..~t·-11.· 
w.nunc should he ., .. il,illle af pr\Jt,J~ Jt-1dop. it·~n af ''" IM·~•Y ·'1'1'1 h t! 11111 r.11t .. c.llllioJ1 t .. 111&111 ,.,,.J 
1n.k·hn11l'"1r, the- !!."'[e, lane,·h:ra ~Jh&tlot\ h:V"i'h on ttM.·s.· wil::. .,.Y ,,.. I·•~IM.'r thJu .... ,.,rl:u tn ,,,....,r,•. 

un wad•••••rbo:d !-OI)!'I. 

)frlll.~llon'r . .urs for .. ll&Jatf..• ma .lJrn:ultural ~&IS .-r.ot t1C' 'JIII"'(IfH."J .'h..HorJau!l' to thf" ou13lnt-. o\ thf' 
shak:C!' Nine uc. ...... n.r anal~·'"· Vvtulo.l bl> p~!Jt:i.Jrd h•· thl> o;f'l,oitt•r·lrC':Jt-.·nt rtl:ant frrx~ ,.l11d1 tht." ~lu•'~~-
h ~'tainfod. If .an ~•r••• as nor rnw•Jrd ~r ,r uw hcurf'~ f!IINI .tr~ (>l ~"' .-t~~.·d ... -.1, .1u .. oh,, .... ~ .. 111 t,· 
....._ by"*' of tht' I '\~~orator It'!> liUN .at th.: end of lh&"i p.1J"'-'r. Suffh u•ut sar"•llnJ: M..J"' t ... - ''~"~ ''' 
_..._.e van~tnlil)' lJI t:CIIlp)Sitaon 0\'H a rcaS4.rlablf' pt'r&u.J of t&llk \.1nou .. n:-....:r~.1.11 .1tiJ Jo~.~hl•·· t.r .,,, 
~ I!Hfrrent proc~ . ....._........_., dnt Wn Cmpifllll JatS fr<* Olk:' ~lu-1!1!~ toJ aootht·r, 01 on. 1.11• •I •1vF'::
~UI with tNt of 11n01twr .. bhoratu11n ., abo u:aoc· daffc-rmt ::.ta\1-.tt.:.•l tr~au.,•h vf al~ll,::ol"' .!.at1. 
You_, r• ~ ~II'C aritt.rtiC ..,., - ttandard ~ViiltiOid. olhrr .. lN...-trll: ... lns .;and -.r.J~r.i ,,... 
Wlallans: a.i tc.t~. the -.112ft !ill swn::ent \'alur Will l,e IOf'd ~~a llf'illl. ltw:u &fl.' 110( Stl TCI)) ~..-
.. table • ..a J'OU UNCI tt' ._,.. .... , ••hod of ~rune is usN:. 

ClOP ll[:iiUK( 

In ... ,. Dr. r.D. III~IY- ht• assaciates at the- L~UVt'Ttllt)' ar llhnol'i slartN rf'SC'.&r..h With h~u&d, 
...,..,.kally d.ilfttc-d ...... ~ sludce'· lhjs n••rch has H'll:::ludN int~tsavt' l::lboutoq and f~o..·JJ lysiWtf't 
n ... iet, u wll as yaeld nSJ'IUI'lWS of 't'&r&o..a ~;.rops m h~I,J c-.q•na.ruts •• t~ ~rthe-... :ol "-.•~ lk 
._,o SUU._ _, fl...t .. Dr. R..L . .Ja~n u, ta. D~r •Jor ~uvcruty slitff ~r ilUIII iSSOCute<l •Hh 
tllil proj..:t. 11w yi•lik of con& ll'Goe f• ei.Jt!l cOM«utiv• Y••n ue aavm ln loible 1 . .111nd the yield~ 
of ......... (or !WWt1 COftMCUt 1 W' ,..u la labi•S } ~ •. 

~J• I. Coni ".ieJ• .. IAfJurMt:erll )v .......... SJ.-.;,. AppJJcwtjOM •t tile 
...-ca..ec ...,......, .....,.cia Center M.Nr 6Jvood 

1 .. . 
1 .. . 
lt11t. 
it71. 
ltn .•• ... , ... 
ltM .•. .,, ...... ......... 

St-u.w ar.pt•cd 
I Total l!j!f~~ iri ~~ Cildlnl 69 ._. Jtiib. .. liiliUta JWr MN . . .. .. 

IU 

• t7 
IU .. 
R 

uo • 

aw no 
Ill Ill 
104 110 
ll7 141 
• 107 
ll 61 

Ut Ul 
IJJ llll 

liZ 
Ill 
Ul 
U6 
141 uz 
ll ... 
Ul 

-MU,•• 
so~~r 

ll 
n.• 
n.~ 
S7.1 
u.• 
l1. 7 
l1 .I 
14.s 
Zl.1 

C.. - a.- .. Jl·bdlr ...-, wl~ plMt IJOIIWI•ti- ....... ,,._ 11 to ZS lhous.ano.l pt>r Krt'. Sludp 

(;',=.if..':.'::;'~=;:.;: :S;.:.~~1.:'~r:.'N'.=-t70~~=·o~i~~sn;rc~~ ~~~ 
=:~:::;:--..:~ r,;-:.:.·~ :.7:.,«"~.~..:;~.::. ~:rr ~::;·~};.!..~~ ~.u!::·~!· = :r~ ~-llUilfll ._.,. pnau. n. Ill~ nrled ,f,.. 1.9· to 1.4-~KII'ftt salill~. ••uth :111 .n•r-

...... ~ a.. pie .. .._ .,_,.u, iKn,. ... ia 4trect ..,....rei• to tht -t of sJufl;e ~-nus ,.tww I• on 'lJI'"' IS..t aUt '-• ·~ la.,....tr -~1M teiiUftiJ I• '" OIJM.i.C •tt~t. The IJIJIIIfliC·IDltt.•r C'Ohtmt 

..... 

~"" 

or tbr surfacf' SOil has~ ratseod by an ~t r•lated to tJw quanti I)' of !ol~f' 1ppl1N thr prPCeNtftC 
year. The> c.~ly •v•cleonc:e or ,a,, arL:rr.as.c 1n ora.nt• n•lf'Oien bel<* I! anchc-:~. .:a~~r an I'J7l follllWtftC the~ 
usually hHvy ~IWiiF awltutuln or S" tom. prr ...:reo m 1971. lr 1971. h:Jwftr. thl• tal d1sew-red- The 
SOil pll df"OIII"ed (~ 5.(1 to 4.~. fol1owUll tM appl.i.UilOfl of )6 15 lr'K.hr~ of .. liJdct· U'"lnl tiR hnl tllm 
)'HU. ConMqurntly, la.stone 1111a5 added in fall of 1970 at 111111 calculated to nl~-• the toll pH to •• 
IN:st tt 

soybpu )"IPlds have pnerally &ncreaH'd "''th thr ..,._.,, of slulfrr appl&eJ. Two ser&u ol ~plot<~ 
-.e•e uut.all..t to ~val..-u phosphorw. sl~C' 1nteract1ons ew& ~ ri.elds. Soybowat wn pa.te!l ar 
nd&H, the- furrws wn irnaatN wath siYdc« 1n the,_. ....-r prenOIIIIY clncribtd fOI' com. i\11 
plots rec:~1ved • b~asl IIRJIILatJon of !tO pmmds of lzO ~r acre per ,_r .. 

In 1971, .a M"Vere ~rKuon of ~an &rowth •• noted 1ft the plots ~nth thP ht&fw.t T8tl! of slo.a:tp. 
Thr problm wu .,,.. !leWft on plots nc•tYlftl an lldlfhtiGMI ltD pogtd!s of P10S per .tCre. eons.q...tly, 
cnly CIW dudfo!! appilCIIUOI!. .. s .ct. that yeer .. Phosphli'US tOXICitY S)"'piC.. Wn- \ll!·&blf' allf the- pho5. 
phorus conttnt of ltnue-s 1nd11:ated that thu ws the •1or probla Lttceu !ioOI~Je :.alb ~~en lito Ca&ni 
tg btl prYsent, no doubt contnbuurc to the prol:il•· 

lllhen tht ~Kess salts were leached wt by raanfall, tt. ~NI to.Uc1ty probl• .... all"'uted. Ylelds 
on the ht&h slud&c- plot lli!I:O¥C"red an 1911 ..-.J ~Jqc llfiPlu:atJ(ftl wn re~. bur Cflly on plou rec••v•rw 
edoJ&tlotwl phDspkmo rrrttllUIIlan. nw phosJh>na tOUCity S~t~ appeared only "hell rete!l ad! hlJtwr 
tMn thoM needed to W4JPb' nltroet"fl or J*Kphoru5 for ttw crap had ~ applaf'\1. 

·-· l!PO. 
1971 . 
19?Z. 
1971 . 
1974 . 
HJ7S •• 

1'.UJ• J. SOy,.... r1•Jd• .. •..Jt.119 fro- S.W•f'll' SJ~ Alf'JJc•tHwU ac r/W 
aort-..•t .... ,..,.., ..... rdl C•nrer ... ,. CJIIIIOOd 

Ncaaa1ta~~rtllizataon 
Tuta¥f:•d 1n ievenfol'iiliChesJ _ 

_____ ___!___ ___ ,, !1'1rs- ~r ~ 
•v:~bo.<.vl ili"'W•, bw;JYJ. f"""" o.J."r,.. 

14.0 4!1.0 "' ;.o.u 43.4 
. 29.9 41.1 4~ 0 •z . .c 33 .. 3 
. 20.1 21., SJ . .) 11.7 2~. J 

10.3 11.0 tO.I B-1 L4 .... 
2S.O Z8 .I 19.1 11.4 lb.t 
ll.O ZS.9 l~.b 26.7 19.9 

.. u.o 55-l 43 .. 7 40.g Z1.Ci 

....... 
..ol!..'!!{re~~r 
-l .. ,ota·.(.-

l'J.I 
~". ) 
.0. :b 

Seven· year avena~ .. zg_a .. .. ]7,g 13.1 .Z"'.S 
u 

15_4 

llli'tl!l' .... applif!ld at the s-.. rah iUild t~ •s dille -..-.----sT~eappj~~--
bFtv~ of 1.hlt 1.hnt .. &nr.:het of slWp apphed after Mrwst. 

1'A.Je •. ~.....,. rJ•Jd• -...uJu.., fro-~ :JJUifp ApplJC.UOIU •t tht 
-.ort,_.K A9~ ·--l'C'h C•tu IIMJ' l"liiDOd' 

- -------Aiiol&tii..oi-240 :;:-;:of ~••• oddod _ 

Tliii~id ~- n! • s.i •tn« ~ll.iaa 
0 - ~ ~ 

-.o;,b-,;1'1 ,W&.J.,. bw ... Z.. ~r <~Crv fOU/A. 

1%9- 17.1 44.6 40.1 S2.1 Sl.l 
1970 . 29.S )t:'.Z 31.4 47.b "·· l!HI. ZZ.I l7 .I Jl.O 31. s Z$.9 
U7l. . H .. 7 .. ' 42 .. 3 3.1 29.4 
1!171 . . ll.l 24.4 10.9 29.3 11.1 
1974 . . ll.t u.s 29.7 li.S 21.9 
197S . . . 16.0 U.l n., 4S.l ll.l 
SW.- ,..r averq. . . Z9.1) 31.1 !1.4 :W.I Jl.b 

~apphil •t t~ lillelit~ -..J t~ n dW .... aaa dUdee _,.heat Lon. 
bfaw of the thut .. u.;hes of sludp I&Rlllal after harvnt. 

19-l 
lb .. S 
loO • .zl> 
z.z . .. 

16.; 
Zl.9 
ll.l 

As eM be ~ m Tablet 1 and 4, thl slud.p applk.atull'ls averaaed lS tons. per acr~ per ,._r for 19tl-9 
thnai&ft 1971 at tM taapst rat• of IIppi &Cation. No phosphD1'W ta111ucaty sr-FtC.S or y .. ld r.UC.tlon -r~ 
fD...t ...._ studJ• apflic•ttOilS WtPre .e·fourth ttl1s -.nt. cv• •~ ..W?tUJnal ""'r,_,, ~~ 
fen Uher .,.. apphed. 

~ ytel.ls an plots urt.1•ted wlth •11 ,.ter but nce•wuc no ~1...-e hawe smwta.s ._. 1-..- tt-l 
cMct·ploC yielcb. 11w r•son 11 ~- Thu 11 not t~ic:•l of the fftiDlH e~r• fnaa s.oybNn 1n1· 
•U• ill Jlliaoil. bat tha reuaa for thu errat~~: behav10r •s NJl )'Itt ...,. f....S . 

a-10 



, ~ .., 'II I I · • 'J ,; \ 1 1 •' I Y.l\ • 1 t Vol l i1 I ~ " I · I l t !J I I 1 I ~ • I I , \ ' • ' 1 • I · ,,·: .... ,,. ·'' 
• I .. !,~-. loWfh.lr• 1 ~r~l o!Wl1".!tl U, (.._I: .II. I .t • !Mil J I' • .. ,n t 1·11 ',I • ll,.; 

~- ,. , 1 ,~ 1 ,,.._ .... .,f !ltp . .IJ~t..• .cl lo. • •·... •·I r' I-ll·· 
l1 '•'· "' h•'). l'l..tl!lo l' < l\ '1 '' !- .. Llld•.-1 \11 II• ol 
I ''• 1 •· j .. \" 1•1 1-1"4 ,o•1l "" h·-.:,.-J-. lio ]'•:''> ~.-,I< 1 I ,'"' (I"· II I" 
u-.. t: Jl 'Jit.~a·~ ilol Ill \f V,, I 't ,. • < I rJ,• "' ,_; • II 

'"' It~· • "•'I I~ t n •• ,.,., .. 1..,1 ho.·, " ~ ': I• ,.1 I'' ,..1 •· · I .. , I .I' I I 

o.l,o 11 ~ j· I L. ' 

I· ' 

.,I 
!; .. ~ 

, rt ' 'I 

···'·· u .•.•• ,.,~J. cun• 4''··t.llr, '•') 1.1 . ..1 •• ,.. '"i··"':• '.'!vi l.vll••· .. ••td II I < 0 ' 1 j I , uJ.: 
01.<111' 1111•"1. .... .lio 'I (u.o I lcl•c.J{i'J • , J lc ol :lo.l'>. \I .u, lollT"r·'l Jc' ' ,., .. lt:l 'd ' • ilh 

:1 •··~~ltatol Utol•'·'' mpoJitoltvo, l1 .. u .. · Ito~.·· I lou,.,~ .ar< t-•J '! I .,.;,,J 

... ': [tf• ..... 

,. ,,:1 
.. T • AOOIIIJl'~!_ LObc.-lt.iU: 8(PIUlT!! 

!:•r" 

.t:·? 

'lh•l.•c pnwldl.'. 01 · ..... r. ,. r , , r,,n.·: tl..•t •• 1 t 1-·.:wr,, 1 ol ·• 1 ' ~ q I' • , ,, 1 r., ; . , ,. 
!loll 11 ·•tw·ol 1,11;..!- • 1.1 I><· ['lill Ill tl or 11 I"' 1n Pl ,. '"'l ,,,ttrr \t i !• ' .]. T!oH · t' ·1. ...... 1 
.Lv,lll If!! II,. l1.11<1lt•1,: ~I .. XJl 1.• t·~·•"l'" hit" ('·•·'· .. j o all '••II•' •'' I•~ l'~ '' :: ,,,,f,,_. :, ,, 1 
tlort, -.,o.J t Y}K" .. lll f I' I I • • H.<l I< , ,. . l11 • lllo. J, ..0 <.'• , l 11 .~"' olt •l l 't , .11 1 " i .J " ..... 1 <.:·I_. • ' I' I' I' 

IJ trt J!ll·llk.h J .. ~~f llo t:.._ J!,J t~ll •10-·t H\ tt,,; II~'Loo(J '"ll~ Jl«· J,a.ot· t• IU ur <lll'- 1'1.oltol l< ltt•,t 
,:11"'-,1! .J t(' h• dU\•,lJ)' I• I ,lh! ~ 1 11 . .:- oill .. ltl.lll l f 'i.lo~,_ .ejlpJLl•l tt~ J-'1 ,l.'JliiJ: '' .•1 

fiTJ!:.11ii: ».~Iter h• 1.,..-,t"(l,-1;,1 1ft h·l~ll~ pl,of11 n1111 H'lltS lh th< :.. 11 --n'"oJ•)e, ,or ..I U. (,,..I J 1( •l11o1 I'. 1 r 

sl011o n·Jra,t: 1-.,u,,_.J •·•hr t,.,J.J~~~~ ,~r..ct .. ·rl::.lu.,, .tnk.tur~ • .JioJ talth .ore; 1:-."-•··llr lu1 J t • 1.~tolt 
ln..,., &DLI<·a<ot: u, \1..., ~od ()lf:·llhl lloiOtt .. ·r (;OflCi:ut ~ore .. It IS ·•I •' I~ lc:u·J '~"'~ ~~~~ h "' lllL·•"•~ 
hotft • ..-f'1,ltllt\.lY hq;l. Uli:at\ll'~'lh'l .:-,...t~nt. 11.J 111111"•'1 ll('u\.·f&t"'i frou;: .,,!ditiL'Iltl L 1:o~na ... r .. llt·r lm 1.1 
Jxo Oillllll.iio:LC'\1 Ofl th:'l,, llf&' !oholUi·J i>l'•1' Ill lillnd lt.Jt the JI}\JW }.1\t'T ol "~l)lrol'l~ 1 1- l'••.ot !,(•tJP t,,,~ i"-1 

•. ;)- M:rt'; C----'~'1~11)1'. tJwo flt"TCftlt:lgl! Lf or~.JnL -..lttl .·.ould 1.or bo.• L'•i't<'l~·.l h.o loc"tl •'c' ·•t•rr,~•·•toJ· trY, 
1 1 ....al ;11Jfti1Coltl--... of a w~ry t""' tu.~. C.. the l..lh..·r h.1.iJ, or):.tfll.C .... ttcr rronJ,·s ~~,,,,. •. l>e.·nd It a~ It 
16 .-• t!ldoo~·OIItc~o •· lt~o IIIOhtllf"'!• .Jnd mJiti<'Ut·hol£'11'111111>1111)' 1\,I"'.Lh)' Iitle!> ttt,lt Of t:,.tJS.UliC !>t.lh IX': ... • t 

of .,.1jtht. ·,_ .H, h..•uc?-ht!. frUII "1·.'1)1116: d.afe~ coulJ t..._ C'~o.JW'.:t•-d. ('lllhul.Hh l>JI ~cllh [...,.. 111 c<~a~:.&. 
.. ttrr. cveM tbo&ch tl.c prrccnt 1-'"t:> Cl{ oreanac .. u~:r Jo.:s oct ln.:J.:..l-..._ ... ,1prc~ •.tbly. 

..Sill(-~ 

~- CWon, F.--~: ·~ C8ft CJ'f'.1le pi'Oftl- under cc-rt•ln ClrclA5tarKt!o. AnM-Jol>l._·aJiy JagcslrJ :-),~~ 11 !s UMMIIJ Je-Kribed • twt,·.-. 111n "earthy'' odu1 f)r one s1•1lu to Uwt of lluo.k- 011. IIOio'rv..·r, prr,oos 
"ft.# lin• Oldj.:.nt to n~•s ~n sllAI,:~ 1~ ~lird to l•nd or 1s hfold tn l.at:oon" rr~tt•·utly L.·~l .. •n of 
J' •;.cta....,le adon. if t._ w•ae N.s not bPell pruprrl)' procnse.J, tlw- ~Sl.lltln' t..klrs ~a:~•· toe \t'tv 

..ca.c..w •. 

I ._,._.., odDrs uailar to -..ia are rrported. ~~ sl•tdp u t.c:lJ 1n I.J.goon!, lht" \Jf'flf'T lavt"r" of 
1 ... 14 Wcc.e ntMr f-•Jh an ~i• ...d MRr n lou into thr •~plwrc-. n.r 'k'tropglU•n 5.1rutan 
Dbulct of Cnetn Om:leQ ha retumN to Oua.u i<OIIe tupematMt ltQUIJ frc. u,~ top c( thcu hold· 
ilia ......_ ill Fultun Ca.tty in oldrt to alleviatr 1h11 prcbl•. 

....,. U a c-.Wtnble dtff•nnce of ~iMon at pteH'Ilt about the '!>t'tuny of odor') lntrrt~ttngly, 

:.r.:=..•!d!:: ire. ~:.~~_.:o1:~n.~ ~~:,!;f.:-.::u;!~r t~ 1~ 1;·~;!~~~~~ 1:7r~.~~~r 
_, llllfe little tiiiPD'I'tUIUt}' to ~re Utu odor 1111th tl\al of slUISJe. 
1111111, .... 5 can ... a probl•, at least in Gptr.aUcn! tn 'olhich l1qu1d shaJcc- 1s ~pru.t on laric- tr.a.:b of 
a... W/or sh<f'M in 1~. Jibn~uifll ttl. s.urf..:r .:1rea of !oud• laaoans anJ thr lrn~:rh of tu~ 'ioi\I.Jl~ 

l:.:C~ !:~~1!:t:.:!:r:,:t:.!~,~~:- ~:~~ 1 !::!~:•: ':e•:'::~;~~~t •nto ~·• ._,th • )prc:•
1 

.IDfM&a' UU'S. 5ludce hip lJI tht- i:JIIS LM O::.llllt.l! j)t001C'IIS lf lrJI)If'oJ Ill J,JTt,!<." .IIIV\•Its. lhl(h 'i.J)l COl\ 
~nt•-. i• the._..., 1•,.-en. of the sotl .. a., r<rr•rrl ~ gor-ntnatlor. ilnoJ p!.1!Jt ~-:r.,.,th ~!'ell ~tn11.:· 

~1 
tun-.... N a.h-.. rwty_~ff• IN. redaa.:JII(l 11110. ter 1ntai..fo .m.l ae-rJtiOfl. lbw&.·\'cr, ~l..d&o.· if'•·r:.ll)l h.:!~ .1 !~ 
ratio olsodi• to calc1 ... and •~J:nPS•u., andanllft( .1 low ~~orpt1on of ~oJu• l'hr ~uJH• tt1.1t u .1d 
...-hcd br soil• ,_. to bt J~.chod .:~ut •••n an ..... J .1te.J'5 whe-re- tlw.-rc- a ... :.n au•...,• I ne-t "K>\~·•.rnt 11f 

Jf'' 

., ... ~ thnach tlae soil profile-. nus. thL·r!l' ,('("11115 httlt rnsw Cor n:n .. rm :.bout ~Juhlt' S.Jit; In 

UU•ll Jl tJit !lkaJelt i!l l(lphed It ...-ac ntt"'\. 

I'IMC't ,.,..u . ....., of the '-.CII'IIC'f'nlfo alo•t pt"Sit<lt", JcotUP.hl.Jl l!fftc:ts r~ IIJIIg·l~ .... <'PIIIU:ahons of 
...... t_, tlw Mil haw c-c:tattr-..-.1 .U014W the-"·"-<' e~slo; tn sl~r. fhc-,c c1ct~rnt:. r ... ~IR hotnl an the· 
!'411. ~ .1:.,- ,...h._ tt.y CR-3tC ""'-' d.~fic-ult to ""'r.-.ct. 'Ilk- elc-e:-nts of _..q ~·nncorm arc un..:, ··~· 
1ttr. n•cVI, oandl L . .-.,, ... ~ut "-W:h l'RIICU'Ift c-•tft\o.b t•' .._., .... ..,. h';W, hor-on, c-hrr.u•. cob.1l1. sclftl11•. 
:lDtiiiiD&,..,....... lk• t~r '"" Uut ICJ•ah-J. •pplu.attflll' of ~lla.kc ••t!tlt l11.11ld UlllolLLt..l'lllrata<~u-. of ttw .. l' 
rol.- ... r• 11'1 lhc!- Mil'"' ILWl.- tl.ott ... -.dJ he lo>.1i .. ru .. H..-.: •h-n, rh.tt .. 1.11~ .a.~,o,. ... ,J ... ..J h,- j•Laf1t~ ""'~'· -. t..._ HlM 'r- or .... ,, could ftUr Ute foo.J rh..,,n ~~ Lnlk~lraMto ltvf'ls. 

JPI 

pf 

,. 
1J'J 

·illl•l~lt• r ,,,u,J. t,_,., ,, .. "''rlii.Jt~J '-'11 Jrt•·rllllltLI._: t,Jt.ol .,nJ Llfk' tr11tlo IKJ,...t], •,.JJ< ... tolora.. •lHI r-•tr•l 
• ,+ ,, ,,,.. , 1 1.1! 1 "' It'><, ( ,,_.~.- •·J...-rot-. Hl "uti' tr.-.ot""l .. ,,, •·or'"""' j,""'J"'" ,,.,.,, .. f .. ,tl.c-,tr-1 ,j~l!t" 
,,,.,, .tl<'cfl·'ll' r. ru;i'""' .r. {r,u,,ft>ru{ tr•lt'l"l~-r'l' tntu ftot· f·,.~<ldo.tlll 

Ill•· I• , • .J ••• ,,, l.1h· lloJJ .Jft· th•t u-~n· ·~ ILttltc> 1<".1'>-.>n ,,,, ·•·"••'ITl ...... , Jfotrl-..1 .. 1 ti .. Ll' •• , .. J 

.1 •~~t•l.oii.A<'> 1!1 .,_,d, q jd.tJot'i. "ht:n IIIJ'>I •illh'l~l .,.J,.,Jg•·" .Jrt· ']'f'II<'J vll ~fH'ullur•! -.oab at •11ru 
: ..... J. , •• h~ ·.~ .. ,,J. 11. t'•J>t".t .. -4, u~,..,.., lll"l..ol~ th.tt u..~·" t:. -.1,.Jt.:t· .Jt r.t.JII~r ••»>o,f'ntr•t•an~o u •• .r, Jn 
•. ,j, p,,,,._,.,.J 111 tvt.d .ouJ ·Jfot.· h1'•tt. lll.ln.tl, h,Jro..l·d .. rt< ..._1.J t'l11t<!.tl'>lll' 1~· ... .-l\ an ,..,,f..._r- '""'I <1~ 

~: . .Jo.:t· -., • .1!'1dit"J lt~e 111,._ .aaJ '"'h'-• ~UIItt'lll) of ... urn k<~f, 111,.111, 111iJ .,.tun· 1-->l•nt (t")tJL.r., Ollt'lt' 

t''J"-'II.IIh ll~<h'.t,(J JlW ~lUI. .tnJ ,,J.jnii,JIII UJt\{1'1\llt llf ~o\ht'llo (I'I'IIK"'I 1/li.J )C"l"J W.'lt' )JatJ.Jrh lii..,JI'dH'>I 
H.-'"''"'1, lt·l<t ,.(tho;· !ll.tt•.i>t'' rt''><•irllli In• ·'llfJnllllllo, I.Ht'' ,Jf ,],iJjlt- lollull <.tll!iot" Jilol:dt'M •llh (.! .. rot 
,1 ,.,{t, <ol •.Jtt, .tiiii!Uh .un .• .,, .. lll~ tt~e: f<Jii"if' ,or .,_l't"J_ lr10.ft'"t'" Ill ttlc- ,...-,~ ~n.J ~!flo. .. cJnte>rlt'l ,;f IJII 
j!>'' "-•·a· ,;H·.1hl n ... n t~<•· 11 .. r .. :~-.t· .. '" tt-.t" ~····J. t01ht:4LIII'r.tl• •• r 1''~1.- .. eon• 1o Jtou·l"ll rr.- "rlJih" 
fJ•I~> •'I< I t &l;'.a[ l'lo..JJo~ •t..tl>, .,.,.._t,jofvf•lt'llt> 111,;ht hot- t'.o:p'1lt'J 111'>1 11; {ill: {()[l.tt:<" .JOJ ~!iolt•J~ In .tlliiWb 
dl<'•aTIIII~ tt.._ l·oiL.t"t' lk~1cr, unh r.-11~nt .tnl•l!o con,..- }.UN"..._,,.,,~ of fvr.tg~ alai tht-u J•II<"~IL>t' 
,.,,.,.,, -'11'"'u.rl, .... - h'~ o:tf.-cttn 111 ;~b,.,rl•lfll. .-r .. h th.n .art- tt-..,~e- ol !oll~&k ,,._\hcd 1-n1-h lk 

111.'1 . .1 j,·,eh •Jt•-.t·rll'd .. u I..Ji IIIU\IlJ 11vt Ill' llkeh tu prt·Hat .a ~t"IIVW. prutol~ 

,._,, f<"·~·u.t. "ill ,•>HtHout:, -..!ilh-'IIH5 ~oil and pl.anr ~,jfltt'nt~ ,_,f tl.tO:t' t'h..,..rll~ 1n ,.r,itt.•r t ... '>t."t.~· .1,.,JC .. 

,,f uo~ '"' h 1 rur•l•...., ~h&Jul.l tht•• Jt'\t'l••P Tlw-rt I\ .-ort..-tm th.l.t lr.J•t" f"l • ..-nt' r..i> Itt",,_.,,, .. h.llll<~t·Jt 
•Itt\ Ill•••· .. ., ur~Mllc J~Urlt'r frr-41 trw '!>ludj~~ .1PlOIIIIpUW"S or .J ... thl' plf il'>o:"l ..trot" toart Tt>fiiP.ItP<' .tppl!..tllon'!> 
of .. J,.J-'~' 11 "'propt•r luunt: I''O!t'- '"'not toll~. fl'>§1!'1'\'~tlorl'> to .J..ItP, ~,. .. ,_ ln.-t~. .. r .. tt-.at -t411'> 
'"111 r.aptJI) ,X..__ f''""t' Ill .H,jll.ablilt.o ~ot..._on '>luda1!' .lJl'Pll'-iilltiOI'II!io \.II!'OI'!>t' 

IA1Ht.~·L"N5 !'here lw'> ~.., ~··note. .-a~o.:rm tt\at :~<fW-ltlf' :slude;t ••&ht (Oili.lln JJ.,t";!~c· prr..t..._ :~ '•'lid/< I.,~ • 
an.J tlwt ..-tiiiWI...-.J l-..-»1 ht.alth pro'•IC"'Itto •111:ht rt''!oult fn.- .. l..J&c- utiiL:.ttlUIIT. Ill,•~. lliolt_.r,.at, ,Jf II 
1Hl<H> ">ti&Jtt-., lwn: \J("t'-1! ~U.')~('ffitd •afh till:> prubj~ ~lru:>r" •r"C ollltlo.<'h to !o"l\110: ol prrao.J ul H ,J,;,,:;. 

Ill .J ht•dtt'\1 ... I.Jt'fol.lll Jl.:t')I!H, oil l~·,nt lfl ol (OfllhtiOII 1.- .. p.lh!t' Ol l.oiU,l'IK an JniJ;'\_tJJII, .1) Jl•tt:rw.IIJt'J HI 
, ... -o. \JlLh the )aar ~ltlliiltloo ••§o tOtnJ 1n l~:r'' for \~ral IL.ln.H of !OOilltlo. p.H.t~Jtt' ... 

li!HArt:S. In Ult" ~tL.a;hes In f1elJ l)~l•ter~ Jt lllol(l()(j, dra!l\iiM:l' ~.Jil"r lr~ .r.~~~- [•l'-'t' tw.!lo t~n 1<114\J 
to t-u.vr ~bout tht• ~~ n1tr<lll" coott'fll "'that true the IOM-St ~lu.Jar- .JflJ>lio..Jiiuro ph,h ·ol\t'ro"'"ii Jhout 
r-. 1o1f\s of Jn. "'--diJ'- ('t:'r d .. r~ prr ~'t'.Jrl InorganiC nltfii&C'fl ft'rttll:t'r b oiJlplt.;-J to thoc· ,tw_.,_~ pluh 1n 
Ml .!AXal.t approulllolt~·h ,..,.un.alent tt.l 1twt on lhc- lor.rst ,.J,.Jxr plot~ lhus, :t .Jf:,;Jt".en Hwt tt--e '"'"of 
nit...-~ tr.n~fora.taoo IIJ rutntc.- ..-..: lht·an~t throutiltlftloll.lit 11t lo..rn 1.-. lilt ....... rr~.JrJit'!l-11< .11 'IOO!lr>. 

f'HU5il'~US Pho!opliort.l\ .dJ..it'd tO 'lOth ,:1\ ~ C.JftSIItiJIM( of \l~t 4ppPill\ fO tot' 1111£hly •\.tl)~tolt- tll lT~ 
llt'fh.t', It U P-J~"iolide for .. \oiltl.-ble phosphl..na 10 ai..CtaJl.Jtf" 1n !lo-Oih to tOJlll lt'Vr'b tor ~t"fhJtl...-t' \IO(.h 
1f ~hd&f" applt...aiiOil rat~s arr hath. 4ho, ttw ltveh cf phos~rus dJht~tr<~llort an Jr.11~t" ~tt'T 111u 
po-,.-.Jt-dy 1ncreail" To the- pomt t~l thry po<oe .11 t-utrophKoltlon thrt"ff! __.K"n JT<iH~t· •o~h-r ts rt'tun-K'J tu 
rll.lfifl..--11~ !iol.lrf..._ .. -tc-r-.. ~aan. theM- probl.-::o ilrt not ('.Kpe"lte'd to r~~ult a) I~ ... a,Kronoo..-h ro.~tr) of 
'ludae appla..at1on arr net uct"edrd. 

EPA REGUlATIONS 

-\pprov,.l b~ thP 11111101!1< tJ>A ·~ rw1.:toswry fer Dt)l appll.:.n1an ~f \-:tge ~lt&.ii• u11 •~~:n.:ultur.t.l l.u:t.J. ~~ 
c.-ralh-, rhl\ .. RJTOV3l l'!o ~ureJ b~ the Sli!Wa-if'·ttU~t f.._lllh tr.- litth.h SIIJ.ij£r' a .. OOtauwo.J -~ff<Tm·al 
Is ~mil &•ven for .appllLataons u ag~H rarts PtoJu.t"Js tofto 1nl«~d tu U$~ ~IUL1jle> uco l•nJ ~hnuh1 
chet.::~ 10 -. that ua::h appro,·al hti bH-n re..:e-1~..:! 

,_, 
tk-ILited, ilnatC'roblt:all~ d•ac-stt"d -•ac- 5l...tac- can be- ..oe.J on Al&fll'ultural IAnoJ to prn.-Jdt- natroac-n, pho-3 
phoru!i, and perhap5 tr.cr ~loe.rnts. All ••IY!!IS uf the .. tud&t" stxluld br ohtiltMd 1n onWr lo IL.J'o. dlt' 
mtrotrfl And phosphorus wnlent Mill ttwt of ••nor a.ud tra~.-r tlet~~mh. Rt>'IC"an.:h •t thf' !.flJn•r)lfY (,t 11 
lln(Jl'!i and ~ls~~r~ Lnlllcatrs ttwt .:.rop plant!! eDt unhtf' the.- nuturnr-. 1n !>loi.J~~ ~that f-. 1f an~. 
crop·prodiJCfton or e-nv1n:w.-nul prot.!~ are llkf'l)" to r~lt fnw Ia.. ntM of apphcatton. 1lw- nitro~~"' 
o:oorrn1 of frHh, liquid chje-sted sluoill" w1ll detf'NinP the apphcataon rat~. If, ~t, ~l<A~v 1~ q 
pl1N oo tiM' s_. land cvr, :1 pt"ttod of -.ny vc-ars, the phospharus W/ur the tract" c-le.rnt contenl vf 
th...- slrai(~ •r Jetc-r.1ne the loo.t: tena 01ppll •tton ratc-

lrrfl l~bur,.ttlr,e-s, lno: 
P.O. 8o1 b16 
C~lon Fan~~ 
Joliet, ll b!M\4 
!81~) 'n c..lb 

,.., ... 
P.O. 8w. B9-ll.S )I ')outh 
Aocftell•, 1 L blOba 
(llSJ S6!·b0b0 

L\A:JtAlUII.ILS n~T IIIU .. ptJI.kJiil 'illD:.t ,\NA.lnt-~{,j 

()) • .__,,, I.~OOr'lt<lliP'i. 

!•M 'lotlh· ll'~ '-, trf.'ii' t 
"''._ S'l-$ 
I r~l'!••r 1 , II t•I•J ,~ 
(1115) ~}~ 9110 

if.u:!torr Uu!i()rl l..Jlluriltonh 
15'10 !'II AvoMalc- A~ 
lJu~_aao, II bllt-.lft 
t:U.U SU IIYJO 
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~Afttw.........

&UamO'II....S., .. -
BUU.AV 01' 11U BUDGET ---

........ 10, ltl• 

llr. Gal'J lc-..1, &ctilla Cldof 
n-u. lr-.:k 
U.l. -~-al r...tec:tloto Ateac7 

~' no .._. ~loon srr-Cid-. lll&.a!a 60604 

Ir-::1 H 

U:: Draft ~~onr-.1 ..,.ct ltat-t - 1111111• Dtapooal allll Lu4 
_.._ • ._ 1• Me• Couat7, 1111-lt, DIU 17~2Sl 

Dear 11r. kMua1: 

turauant ~o the IIAtioa•l l.n•..-1ronaeDtal Pvlic:y Act (IlEPA) and thi: eata
hliahed nalaa &111:1 p~..,c•• for ita illpl..ent•tlon and in au·ord•nce 
wU)II; Cltl Circular A-9S (revlaed) and che adlltntatr.ative policy of the 
State, tlae llU.1101s State Clearinahouae ia tran•ittina tbe wtt:1ehed 
co--.ta 011 tile refernce.:l aubject. fte aubject h.ts been revi'"""ed by 
the AfPI"fiJiprtat• Stoue q~l•a and the attached co•cnt• are for Jn· 
clue loa aDd 41lec••1oa .Ia the final Stat._t. 

It ia re-.ue.ted t.hat a c:opy of the fia.al Stat ... Dt be e•nt to the State 
Cload ........ u aM to t .. e-atlna ••A<7(t). Tlutnlt ,.,. for your 
eoo,erat1011. 

lcapectfully, 

!• ~ \ 

T. ~. lloraiNcluor 
State Clearira1houM Coordi':laror 

Till:• 
At tac-t 
CCI _ _, -. II. Dlfer-t Of c:-natlDD 

"'~"~~'"o.-.r r o •• ,. 

TO: 

.._, 
DATE: 

G 
5T.toTI. OF iLLINOI. 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
1P1 :HAl< <lftK_E MJtlllllol(. 

«V ii~.JIUII1 ..,..,""'-' ~T 

S~loiNGI'"III.I.D ~1M 

C ... ICA.GO cw••Cil- •00.0 lot' 1•0" 1..- 8AI..I.Il af' 

Tel'ry Hornbaclter 

Anthony T. Dean 
,· • /"' •/? 

·'~ v--"" 

Au;lllst S, 1976 

SUIJECT: II.I!VlEW OF TilE DUFT E.I.S. FOR SWDCE DISPOSAL AHD IAIIO 
UCUIIATION BY THE MEnOPOLlTAM S.UilTAilY :llSTIUCT OF 
CUATEil CHlCIICO Ill tllLTON COUWT't (DEIS I16-06-2U) 

The draft llS dt• a aoo4 job of outllntna the envtror.aot•l taauca of tbe 
•tropolltan Sanitary District of Gre.te£ Chtcaao' • land recl.aaatioD and 
ah.MI .. proaru in Fulton County. Kovevel', the follovin& envtror.enta! 
tasuea Deed .ure atteat1on or a detaU•d. iaveatication •• to th'!!ir l.apact 
oa the ftah and wildlife reaourcea of the reatoa: 

1. A det.l1led atlldy il needed to 1dtntif7 the sourcea of heavy 
-t•l• ltad their fate in the \111'10~1 food chatu. rtah 
fleah abould aleo be an.al,ced for variou,a conta.inaa.t•. 11& 
Creek abould be the target of tbia atu4J. 

2. unci r.oclautioa (draiaa&e, levellna and alLid&t oppllcatiol\) 
abould be evalu.ttedl &a to ita affect on the •hnt CaDida 
aooae popul.ation of the proJec[ area. Kany acr.ea of -r•h 
type tub::.t•t have N•n lo.»t by the l•nd reclo~~ .. tion •ctlvlUea 
of HSDGC. Habitat diversity lost throu&h recl..,.tion acttvttica 
vas not adeqUoltely covered in the draft £1:1 at•t~u .... 

). Effecta of slud&e application oo vild llirds and ....altan 
apecies needa .,re lnvcstiaation ~1nce 1t la stated in Uae 
draft EIS that available research data indlc•tea a pgteutial 
baaard eaiata. 

AI of Auauat:, 1975, tbe MSDCC owned 1S.S28 act:ca of 1trip aiae l.aMs ia 
cntral Fulton CountJ. Theae lands cu1 rently cootain a uaauude and di
veralcy or aurface water re.ourc#a conat&llft& of lalaa, pooda ... r•M• and 
atraaaa. The draft EIS doea not nlll attent10f1 to the losa of valu.ble 
vattr re.ourc•• throuah tba: land racl ... t ion pl&Aa of IGDGC. I a our opinion, 

M.sc.,.c.'-d P•~»r 
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Terry Ho~:nbackel' - 2 

theae loaMI 1nd theil" iaplh:allonli &boul.:l b" lull/ dll.(.u-.,n·d iu the fln_.l 
!IS. 

We al»o note the clr•ft l::lS J.nd1c•tcs there are- lhr..:t> cnJunl)cre'J ~lant :.p~<.·ie::. 

vht~h prob.abl,. e•is.r in tlw project ar111a. l.le h~e~l thl~ Information should 
b• vedflH. aocl. if these pl1nta dD occur. rht> t in . .t LlS should discuss 
alternatlvea for pres~rv•tlon or aitl&ation of tht"!:i~ ~pe..:les. 

ATD:aeh 

Gary Scnenzel 
Act in, Chief 
Planning Branch 

August 14, 1976 

Unlt~d Stat~s. [nvt,.,._ntal Prot@cthe A~cy 
Reqin v 
230 South DearDOm St. 
Chlcaqo, IL. 60604 

Dear Mr. Schenze 1 : 

Il'E'1 t> 

1 -.old lUe to hhe the followlnq c-nts included in the publlc 
nearing requdlnq the application of s,....qe sludqe in Fulton County 
by the Motropol1tan Sanitary District of Clllcaqo. 

As a physician and pathologist, I wiSII to 1111ke the following COOI
,.nts. This ts a laf9e and lllbttlous project, one of the hr9est in 
the O«>rld. The sludqe 1s obtoined by 1 dlqestlon .,..thod nOigenerally 
used tn lllny 1af9e operotions. All previous studies reqording application 
of sew.ge sludge to land, use sludqe obtaine<l by other ooetnods. I think 
you are problbly aware of the various procedures. The sludge beln9 
applied In Fultcn County h ev"n 1110re unique In that It Is COIIIPrls~d of 
approxilllltely sm Industrial wnte with all of the inherent toxic pro
ducts. This, to •- a few, Includes all of the lle.vy 11etals, possibly 
asbe-stos, org~n1c CQIIIpOunds too n...-erous to -ention, PCB's and other 
known as well as unk"""" carcinOC)ens. It Is also been ~strated 1nd 
ucepted by your agency tlllt various pathogenic biologlcil Or"9antSIIIS 
could be present in sewage sludge In spite of the digestion process. 

While it has never been detollnstrated that sewage workers have an 
increased Incidence of Illness or disease, tt 1s also true that I have 
never st!en 1 controlled study or 110re t•port•ntly a prospeocthe study 
IIIIIch less 1 control]~rospecthe study on thto effects of the exposure 
of hUIIIInS to~. ~The question of this effect on hUIIIIns cannot be 
fully answered until such a study his been dOne. Is such a study 
worrant.,d? To answer thh, I WO<Ild only point to the relationship of 
SMOking and cancer. es~ct•lly lunq cancer. It was only after extf'nsive 
studies of hllllln populations that the very direct and very slqntflcant 
link was ~IStrated. The s- story and course of events his been re
peated with n.-rous <'-leal aqents beginning with the dlozo dyes, 
benzidine and Mny other organic chellh.als, too n.-rous to .,..ntlon. 
The s- h true with biological organiSJos, Including bacter1• andes
pecially viruses. Since ..., pre,ently have difficulty with vlrol culturn, 
the true extent of this aspect has not been fu 1 1y lnwestlgated. 

At the present tl11e there are 1111ny 1111ny too Is avallab lo to 
.anltor popvhtlons in a controlled Pf .. pecthe study. Since this Is 
an ••perl•ntal project by uery crlterh, thes" st...tles should be done. 
There are -le 111110 are directly ••posed to sludge on a datly blsis. 
This Includes aerosols IS wll as direct s~tn contact and other Indirect 
contact as well. I -ld thereft're propose thlt these """"'" plus 



! ... 

llr. Guy S.:lletlzel, United Stat~s Envlr..-nt•l Protective Aqenq, Paqe l 

.. tclwd c;antrvls be serUlly 11011ltored for heavy llll!tal bulldup, 
1-...oglobulfn l~ftls, antibody devel-t 1nd certain Infectious 
age~~ts fncludlng viruses IS IS wll u IWicterla. I would also propose 
tlllt tiler be -Hored for freqwncy 1nd type of Illnesses, includinq 
tile lnclclellce of cancer, tardloviScuhr di~1se and pul1110nary disease. 

I -ld re1dlly point out tn.t these tests and procedures ar~ 
fully developed and rudlly noilable. They should be perforooed and If 
Pf'Gt»rly deslcpJed, these studies would not be prohibitive in term• of 
cost. It -ld provide ans,..rs to QIWSt1ons ""ich wil 1 be uk~d re
Pt.Cedly In the future. lilly not get the answers now and avoid injury 
ta peo»ple in the hture. 

llldustrla I .. nufacturers are requl red to prove the safety of the! r 
product. I see no reasan why the Metropolitan Sanitary District should 
not also prove tile Sifety of their Product. I s~ no rea<on why sewaqe 
sludqe operation and disposal project of this IIIAQnitude with a pot~nttal 
effect on so,ooo people In the area, should not be subjected to require· 
..,.h st•ll•r to tllo~ in llldustrr. 

It ;s therefore. •Y studied opinion that this Is a poorly desiqned, 
hap hourdly 11011ttored project deslqned n~t_ to ~temine the effects 
of tile exposure to sludqe 011 people. 

'M ,._:_ r. ~c_l .1,1-
lllrvln E. Sctvnidt, H.D. 

IES/lg 

11"£'1 tS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF' AGRICULTURE 

SOIL CONSPVATION KltYICE 

P.O. llox 678, Cha..,.lgn, Illinois 61820 

Mr. George R, Alexander, Jr. 
Regional A<Binistrator 
Attention: Planning Branch - EIS 

Prepantion Section 
u. s. Envl ronwnta I orotectlon Agency 
Region v, 230 South Oearbom Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 

Oear Mr. Alexander: 

August 23, 1976 

TM draft environwntal i~ct stati!Oient for tM Sludge DISposal and 
Land RechNtion In Fulton County, Illinois, dated June 1976, pre~red 
by the u. S. Enviro.-ntal Prouctlon Agency, Region V, has been 
reviewed. Following are the c~nts fr'OII the Soil Conservation 
Service for your consideration. 

Page 1-IA, line 4 - reads 60 percent. This figure should be 6 percent. 

Pa~ 1-IA, liSt rragraph reads - "Construction ""rk began In Jonuary 
19 . Since thi tlllll!, the project stte has been contoured and tt.rroced 
to creat~ fields suitable for sludge application. • Suggest It read 
"Since that till!. tM project stte has been graded 1nd reshaped to 
creote fields suitable for sludge application. • We do not believe tt 
Is being contoured ond tt.rraced to the best of our k.-lldge ot l~ost 
under U. S. Oeputllent of Agriculture definition of such practices. 

Page 1-8-Z - Geolo~ and Soils - Second parogropll, second sentence 
reods - 'Tills •tt.r•l h essentially IIIJI)ervious, but Is subject to 
erosion If expos~d on slopes steeper than ZOl:. • Loess ill soilS In the 
project area according to the soil surwy have penoeobiltty rotes varr
lng fr'OII OIJderately pe,_.ble to lllderately slowly penoeoble. Erosion 
can take place on slopes 011ch flitter than ZOI and slopes steeper thon 
Z!n un be very stable clepend •ng on the vegetatl ve cover or the con
servottan proctlces opplled. 

Page 1-10, ttl!lll 5• Socio-Ecorw.lc and Land Use Conditions, sec011d 
sentence reads - According to present trendS, a.And for fo,.hnd In 
Fulton County has been decreasing, •... etc. • This ts a QIWSt1onable 
state.ent. The deMnd for fl,.llnd h not decreasing, however the 
Incentives to go to other uses ts llkely to be the reason for the 
change. The next sentence ts verr questtonoble olso. 

Pafr l-19kftrst paro~roph lndtcate5 runoff IWislns ore not always 
dis gned hindle a 5 year sto,. runoff. Thh should be the lllnl-
for such lloprove~~ents. 

~ 
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&eorge R. Alexlllder, Jr., 8/Zl/16 

Pa!!( 1-26-Z lt1tiglt1ve IIHsures - toftslderatlon should be ghen to avoid 
.., tng fields -· ~- Thh •Y be offectlng the pe,...oblllty of 
tlw sot! resulting In .,,.. pondlng. 

Pap 1-29, stcOIId !!l~rlpl! - This refers to the use of ~1nd barriers 
to l"iddiCe SYrface tu lltiCe 1nd 1111ve action on the storage reservoirs. 
Tho Soil toftservatlon Service con provide technical guidance on •pecies, 
SJNICI"ff and locations of such plantings. 

Paoe 1-29-3, lllanitoring lnd Research Progrus • We certainly concur In 
till -dlt1ons for on upended progr .. of ~itorlng ond reseorch. 

!!1!...!:1!.- Suggest adding tho evaluation of the effectiveness of ootl 
iiiCfWitii' conservotlon practices be Included 1n tho reseorch ond .,nitor
ing PI'09r•. 

P•r 11·22 states "Cf'OIIIIIng practices slulll be such tlult soil loss does 
no ••ciiil tolerable ll•tts as defined by the Universal Sotl Loss 
Equotlon for thlt sot! type.• To dote this st111dlrd Is not being fully 
hlpl-ted. Tho Sot! Conservation Service through the Fulton County 
Soil lnd lllter Conservotlon District can provide technicol ushtance In 
pla1111lng the Mtclecl conservltlon practices to-t tills requ1re~~e~~t. 

Paae 111-2 !!lnaroph Z indlcotes the project site his been contoured 
llld terrac:C. .... etc. According to the u. S. OeplrtMnt of Agriculture, 
Sotl Conservotion Service def1n1t1ons, the site Is not terrlc@d. Con
sideration should be giwn to IJIIIlying tho needed conservation prlctlces 
ICCOrdlng to the Soil Conserntlon Service techniCil guide stendlrds 
and specifications of the Soil tonservatlon Service field office technical 
gylde. 

PIQ! 111-19 - Envi~tll Control and lllanitorlng Syst ... - The second 
Htltetlce refers to terracing of fieldS. Again w wish to refer to the 
te ... terracing. To our k,_ledge terr1cn hne not been Instilled IS 
- of the pnctlces to help muce water runoff, erosion or control 
of efn-ts. The pnctices 1re 11so ... uoned In B-1, second parograph. 

P1:S IV-13, last puaara~, tMrd sentence - Due to the leveling 1nd 
gre 1111 Por slti preparat on, Mny slopes ue long. If erosion Is to be 
COIItro111d the applic1tton of conservltion prectlces sue~ IS contourir.~. 
terracing And other conservotion prActices should be considered to 
hold soil losses wttllln tolar1ble H•1ts. 

PIQ! IV-19, first pangraph 1s Incorrect. Suggest 1t rud "Aru 2 1s 
the II"H In WI1Ch no strip •lntng 1ct1v1t1es has been unclert1ken. 
Approxt•teiJ' 4 to 8 fMt of loess, which Is COIIPrtsed pr1•rily of 
stlt-slzed particles, covers the glac111 soils. These soih have 
pa.....,blllty ratn • .,,.ing f~ ooocler1tely peNeoble to oooclerotely 
slowly PII"MMble. These soils 1re subject to erosion unless they are 
protected wttll 1dequite vegetetl¥1 cover or oppropr11te conserv1tlon 
practices. A gi"'IUUICCwwter table .... etc. • 

George R. Ale•ander, Jr., 8/Zl/16 

Pas; IV-19, last paragra~, second sentonce should reid "Hoooever, the 
U. . soil Conservation rvl ce bhtrt ct Conservat ion1st, through the 
Fulton County SOil 1nd water Conserv1t1on District, provided highly 
useful lnfoMIIilt1on concerning the agriculturol capability of the soils.' 

Pages IY-ZO-ZZ, ; teon 1, Surface Water Hydrology - This s""tlon does not 
give consideration to the 1ffects of surface cover or heovy equlp-.nt 
cooopaction on pe,...ability rates. 

Par. IY-48, F ,1,1 - Lind Use P1ttem · The fl rst seMence stites "The 
on y 1v11lable county-wide Inventory of lind use was .. de In 1968 
(Huland Borthol- ond Associates, 1969). For your lnfoMIIiltlon the 
"Illinois Soil and lllter Conservotion Needs Inventory" was published 
for the Illinois Conservation Needs COIII1ttee In 1970. Many U. S. 
OeportMnt of Agriculture agencies, state agencies ond other organiza
tions plus interestH persons p~rtlc1pated In the Inventory. This 
report t•cludes lind use figures. 

Page IV-58, f;;Z- land Resources, third sentence should include oll 
f1ctors In t soil loss equation which Includes ralnflll, soil 
erod1b111ty, slope length, steepness of slope, .. ,..geo~ent lnd erosion 
control fActors. This lnfor'Ntlon .. 1 be obtolned f~ Mr. Keith 
Mueller, District Conservotlonlst, Soil Conservation Service, In a 
doc-t entitled "Resource Conserv1tion Plinning Technlc1l Note IL-•, 
Un1verul SOli Loss EqUAtion dated Septe.ber 16, 1974 . 

!10:: IY-60, third pariRriph, Jut sentence - You May wish to include 
stlc grasses ;uch IS s11110th bn. grus, orchard grass, feHue ind 

reed canary grass -1'1! erosion 1s the s1gniflc•nt probl..,. These 
should not, however, hove been included In the Prairie Aestorotlon 
designatod area. 

Page Yll-35·:: last para~raph • Mitigation of ~d·•erse Effects • The 
use of wind rrlers sue as tall, dense hedgerows around the holding 
basins Is discussed. The SOil Conservation Service c1n provide 
technlul ustsunce through the Fulton County Soil ond llllPr Conserva
tion Ci strict on idoptAI!d species, spacing, layout of plintlngs 1nd 
discuss the effects which could be expected. 

Page Vll·42 & 43 - Surface Spreading - Very little use If 1ny surface 
sp1'1!adln9 on vegetated land Is being used. This •thod could be on 
excellent opproach to rapid utilization of sludge nutlients. 

P1ge Yll-45-5 - llitigltion of Adverse Effects - This section includes 
•ny good Mthods of reducing odors and erosion. To be COIIPittely 
successful we ..,uld rec-nd a Coot>lete conservation pl1n be developed 
with the usfsunce of the Fulton County Soil lnd water Conservation 
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District. Thi< plan could Include lOih info,nation, croppin9 patterns, 
field arranglll!flt. -.ly and vegetiUv@ plant1nqs, erosion control 
pracuces, Sftdlng rates and dills, rec-nt»a •thods of sludge 
appliCAtion lftd other guidance to reclll• th@ land. Consideration 
should be ghn ta such things u drainage, Irrigation, lengths of 
surflc@ runs, rotating crops to provide adequate acreage for sludge 
app11cat1on throughout the growing s.ason. Consideration should be 
ghen ta developing ..ater budgets on fields ta be Irrigated with slud9@. 

Paf!,YII-6~ seCOIId "tra,ra\'lj, last sentence - ThiS sentence indicates 
re ttan stnS fOr B it 5 dO not hive capacity to Cantlin I Z5-
yelr staN ru110ff. All retantion NSins should have a 11ini- storage 
to contain a Z5-yeu sta,. runoff. Tiley should have adequate drawdcwn 
fac111tles to •1nta1n the llftded retention capacity. 

Paf' Vll-64-5 - "ltigatlon of Adverse Effects - A nllllber of the reservoirs 
an strtiiOS •nttored haw@ substantial are.s contributing runoff that are 
not under llltropalltln Sanlt.lry District own@rship or control. 

Page Vll-67, first full paragraph, line 5 states "low levels" -suggest 
It Nlld "!ower levels." 

• Pap JX-4-•, - There is no .. nt ion of the effects fro~~ n.-rous ti 1 hge 
~ operations ond 101ny ore done when the soil 1110isture content is high. 

PIQ!! IX-7, second full pora~raph - The estimates of nonnsl yearly soil 
loss ngures .... very qU@StJOnol. A lo" of 1.5 tons per acre seems 
.. tt,.r low. Soli losses Cln be estimated by using the "llniversal Soil 
Loss £quotion" referred ta in our conoent for Page 11-22. Th@ last 
sentence refers ta catch basins ond soil conservation practices. The 
listing of the conservotion practices being used would be helpful in 
evaluoting the control. 

Pop U-35-b - Birds ond 141'mmol• - Large flocks of migratory ond local 
geese and ducks spent 101ny ""Y' resting on the sludge lagoons. lluring 
the spring of 1976 1 flock of ZO ta 3D Coots spent approxillitely two 
-ths (Mirch ta lllly) on the hOlding Nslns sw1,.,1ng on the sludge or 
resting on the shoreline. Tiley SHII ta prefer this to the nany lakes 
and -ltaring Nsins. Thh section does not make clear what affect 
the sludve proJect Ills on the .,squi ta popuhtion. 

If )'011 lllve questions concer1lng soil ud ~Mter conservotion practices 
or conservation planning, do~'t hesitate to get in touch with "r. K~ith 
E . ...,.ller, District Constrv.ltlontst, Soil Conserwation Service, 61;.> 
South l'llln Street, P.O. lox ?.6, LewistowJ, Illinois 6154Z, ~lephone 
309-547-2779. 

George R. Alexander, Jr., 8/23/76 

1ft! appreciate th@ opportunity to review and c01111ent on this project. 

Sincerely, 

O.nlel E. Hol..,s 
State Conservationist 
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SOIL (NII(~NT I'MltltA.S COilPOitAnON • ---o.-.- -· Clolooto.--
·- 372-6434 

Wr. G.orve R. Alexander, ... 
lillvloMI Adllllnletretor 
t1,8, EPA 
UO S, DNrbom Street 
Olice90. nllnole 60604 

DNr Mr. Alexander: 

July 2, 1976 

!labtect: EIS for Fulton C..unty 
Sludge Project 

'lhlonk you for .. nding to - a copy of the aubject EIS. Being In the sludoe 
bus-•• ouroelvee, - _,. interaated In r .. dlng 11. We 11ave done reeeareh 
on ....,., -tal uptake oureelftl, for exa.,.ple, end It 11 Interesting to note the 
co.parteon wtth the reaulle reported In ye:.: statement. 

We are a leo In the rail hauling buelneu, and eo -r• lntereoted In your rail 
haul dtaorsm on page V-38. You -Y be lntereeted to know that our 1975 
elrJ*'Ienee with rail haul can be eummartlled a a follows: 

Qllllntlty -we~: 
Avenge eollda content: 
Coat of re II freight: 
Coat of tank car rental: 
Dletanee monel: 
Coet per _, ton: 
Colt per dry tan: 

SO mUllan gate. • 210,000 tons fwet) 
13 .9ll> .... ed on samples taken from top of rail carl 
$4ZO,OOO 
$110,000 
ISO miles 
sz.sz 
$19.06 

hH ftgureo ere v.y much different f10111 thoee ohown In your Statement. We 
••au•• that you merely copied ftqurea vtven to you by others, but we do 
believe that they are mleleedlng. 

,_..ape the current lndlctmento r..;renllng the oludge hauling by barge Indicate 
why ~ peroolle are lntereeted In ahowtng rail haul costa to be subotantlally 
-ter then they really are. Aleo, note that we averaged IJ.9ll> solids In 
the 111JI haul for all of 1975, Some cars were as much as 18'1\ solids. This neavv 

«aaoggcal ~ 

Mr. G. R. Alex<1nder, Jr, -2- ru1y 2, 1976 

m.atertal 11 of coors~ very difficult to pump bur plp.Un~ was about I mil• 
longl. but the extra cost Is more than offset by the savings In trenoportatlon 
costs, We were ostounded at the 3. Sll. solido figure given on pa9e V-38. 

Is the 3.5'1\ figure the aver<oqe of what hu been hauled to ruttan C..unty In 
your opinion? 

C..py: Mr, Wilbur Zlnn 
WJB/Jp 

Very truly yours, 

~ 
I 

Wlllam I, lleuer 
Pteoldent 

RECEIVED 
JUL 6l91S 

EPA REGION !I . .... .,-_...,._ 
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-.. Yald .. Y. Ada•kua 
De,.ty a .. loeal Ad•loiatrator 

for a .. loe Y 
1. I. lawlroaeeetal Protection Alar~J 
130 lautk Dearborn 
Cklc .. o, lllloola 80604 

ra.ar llr. Ad-ku.,: 

LASL: H-8 
IS-490 

11M II 

P. 0. Box t08 
Lo~ A laMO:J, NM 

87!">.fl4 
July 11, l97t 

I aa Wrlt1 .. to JOU about tbe Draft Environ•ental hopact 
ltat-et for Sludce DUposal and Liiiif'lliCla•RtiOri~ton 
eouatr, llllDOI.. There are .Oit. obvlou:~ errors",-l'i'iWYen-tre .. t
iiata, aid l•pr~el•ioa. of lan1u•1• that need correcltnM bPfvre 
tile fleal draft ie ia•ued. I will cite a few eu•.,les or t ioe 
.aet •eriou• ailorteO.,lDCII ~ tbere are •any •ore. 

., ••••arch woorll at The Un1ver411t)' of Tex ... at Au• tin . .,.,ere 
I - a profea•or. ha• tn..-olYed airborne e11i .iaion.J frOift w:.stf"w=t ter 
treat .. at for .are thaa 1& 1ear.. I nave been tnvolved jn the 
Clltcaao •••tewater buatu••• for about 5 yt!'ar111, durin~t ... 1ich ttmc 
I kawe corrHJ-Onded at len1th with Alder•an Ward of Dco Pla.ine.< 
aDd Dr. Lue-B1n• of ti1a Sanitar, Dbtrict. Tbia corr.,~,..ondPn"" 
-, ••11 and phcnw and lo .,.raon haa extended to concern<'d cit uen.o 
of tbe city and to con•ultinl with Southwe•t Research Jn;tttotP 
ae the Salt Creek Project (ne•r O'Hare A1r~ort). 

Appareet errora in the diaJoer&lon calca!ation~ and ln the 
OOBCIU•lo .. drawn fro. the• 1DClude the followin1: 

pp. Ylll-7 to Ill--The 1'1 aerosol17.atlon a .. .;u•l'l ion ,.as 
.-1tted: therefore, the calculated exposure COilCentration:.:; 
for toxic •alerial .. are too hi&h by • factor of lOU. Tilfl' 
coDClua1on3 about totie •aterial~ (p. VIII 13 L p. 1-22) 
ar• erroneoufl. 

pp. VII-31 and 34 (Flcures Vll-14 and 15) ·-The k~y of at 
leaet oiM''of the fi&ures i:::t wronc in quantlty; they an.~> 
both wroa• iu ter•jnology. lly calculatinlls :sho·,.,- i-;ui-leth 
waluea •tcatftcantly diffcre11t fro• tllo ... e- 1n tr.c..• lq,~ur,....;:o 
(see appendod calculation~). 

p. 1-le and ).l. VII .Js--Tttc !lltate•Pnt th:u r:1c dtJ.~tion 011 
.fl •i)ell i~ 2 fO -f tillt,>.io f:o~ in CI'TOT. 5('(.1 ('1(' ajlj-f"lf,kd I'OliC'.I

latlOD.<t that indicate;,;; to ·,3 tlrtC:J. 

1/14/76 - cc: Lt'nqest--ACTIOII 
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N••oded chan~:~s !n the J,~arth:l~ r~ettlinl calculation. lac:lude 
the followinR 

p. VIJ-40 (F'lgur.- VII-16)--Re~ldeuce t1••• -re aJopareatly 
calculaLt•d for con~tant S17.e dropletsi thta 1• eapeclallJ 
i•porta,.t b~cttu"jlf> conclu5l.()n~ were drawn trOll these curwes. 
The dropll:'ts U11dergo t-vaporatlon •~ they fall; tberetore, 
they fall w1lh a cllar,IOJ•R velocity Al~o. the Iieure ia 
not labeled J.rop(>t·ly; the ord .. r,ate sbould be TiM (aec). 
the absc1s~a JnitJ<tl D1a•Pter (Mtcrot~eters), and the eur••• 
should o:ihow whtcll an.· 11as:t half-~.t"eos and which re•idenc::e tl .... 

pp VIIJ-5 and 6--A ~0-~m ~article of unit den•tty a•ttlea 
at 7.57 crn;sC'c o1· a ~i"l.~-un tJarttclt!' ~(lttlea at 10 c•l••c 
(sc~ append~d ca1c~latton3). 

Relative ~.ifol uhtH t if>_.; of var,ou~ Jl•sea are a:tven on Jl•l• 
VII 16. Sulfur d.&.oxidiP .1!"1 Hsted as bi1nl,- •oluble and a..onSa 
as intf·rJflcrliate- 11; soh.tnlit)'. Am,.onla 1.:1 about 4 tt•es at~ 
s.oluble as sui rut· dJoxhie on a weiant bas.is and I~ tt-• on a 
volom~lrlc ba~l~. 

('u,Jtradictiuns ap~ear in ~everal places, 1ncludin1: 

p. lX--Th£" flr-it ,..rr•t•·ncP of thiP Foreword contradict• lto~e)f. 

l' 1-15-..Chron•ato~r>l'hlc analy,.e• showed 711 probability 
that odor,.;; came from the ba:iln:J. 
p VIJ-23--Til~ finK~~rpr11Il1nK (chro~ato~raph1c analy•es) of 
odors wal'lt un~atJsfaclc.ry. 
p. VIJ-32-·Tht- •ir•tl dlrP~lton~ for the co.~J,olaints indicate 
'11~ proUalJillt)l that tht- odor.:i are frOII the badins. "' 

p VIII-J--'[videncr rrom plac.-~ other than ... of little 
predictive value, .. 
p. VIII -21- ··us~:-Jul rvtdence ~"Y be found, e>:iJieCially in 
foreign JOUrnRls " Should it not be in the purview of th1s 
EIS to do th(' survry J"alher than reco•menct1~1e it? 

Oll1er l•rror .... that I ..;,a.- .1nd 111y rea-Jon~ for ca111n1 the• 
errors illClude the foJJow1ng: 

p. Vlll-3--"' manv·J..·ttthogpn-;. survtvf' ... " This Atat~ .. ent 
1s siMply not true n·~at·dliE'~c; r,( the qo3HfyinR introductory 
phrll!it>. Pcrhi\fJ'". , .. ordintz :-;,Jch 11.-. not tnany J..•tho~tena a•c 
tllr.,u~en: tho~f' :11at havt• he£>n found tncluJc ... 

p VJJI~t- ..:;.ho·"' 1no.•rh .-td.:-r fluctuation:~." You •ust 
s~.r·C'if.v 011 a 1-Jf'I"Ct'lrfl't~E" ba ... ns or the 1t11""antnR says tt'lat the 
flu~tu:'ltl01: . ...; ar' ~~eater than ~.JlxlOh org.lnl~•:l. which I 
doubt 
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•· YIII-S (IIS41) •• p. "flll-7 (\op)--"•o •rea\ a11n1hc111ce 
te a\ tee- lo alae •.. " Tile ar.-•1 ia preaeatecl tbat 111 
.... caeea tile atcroora••t ... tbat ere reJected fro. tbe 
.... sretorj lract ... awallowed aay ceuee tnlectloo. lven 
if tllet te tba case, the lUI te certa1nlr aore lloatile to 
tile atcroor1••is .. tbea is tbe lun~. Wuabere are iaportant 
to etarttac ao infection ... the nuabers survivina the aut 
are reduced . 

p. YIII-1--Tbe arau .. nt tbot de~letion bJ i•paction 1~ not 
a a11n1ftcant reduction 1oes counter to the evidence. It i~ 
true that the efficiency ol iapactlon on a •inale leaf i~ 
•ot ••rJ hiah and for the rea•one cited; howev@r, th~re are 
••nJ leav~ ~re.eut and the ••all re•o••l by a sinRle ~·s~ 
will add up tote quite •iaoificant. further•ore. the a•all 
partlel•• are effectivelJ reaoved by BrowniAn t•pact1on if 
tbe ti .. for diffu•ion is eufllcient. 

p. "flll-15 (2nd 11--" ... proportion ... that re•ain lnfectiou, 
... could be very 1ar1e .. " I doubt that a laa·1e pro~ortlon 
could ~urvive since in •tudiea •any thou~and~ or •illlons ol 
or1an111•• •u•t be u"'ed 1 n order to I ind enout=:h fot· count 1.ng. 
Al•o. aee D- ll-8 fur that ~art uf aludae fro. a h~~ted 
anaerobic dlle.;t•a·. 

p. "flll-19 
ri•ll to ~ 
cat•• that 
••1»t.rnt. 

(2nd •1 --·· ... the ewidence indicates the lt>vtd of 
low rather than nonex.lzttent.•• The evldtmc-e .indi
tN ri.ll 1• no •ore than very low and •a)· be> non-

The laet •ta\e .. nt above Indicate• the i•~reclslon of tne 
laaau•••· Tb• atateaent of tile aaae idea on p. I-22 1~ better, 
but lt atlli 1••••• soaethina to be dP8lred. 

The uoevenne•• of treat•ent i• beat exe•pllfied by the 
dleperalon preaentation•. On pp. Yll-3011 only a akiepy, unfolluw
able liatina i• liven; on pp. Yl1I-7ff a quite detailed and coa
plete tabulation of •van th• inter .. diate nu•ber• 1a ahown. 

I believe that •oae of the reeoeaendationo on pp. Ylll-21 
aod 12 would be expeo~i•• to i•pleaent and ar~ unwarrantPd in the 
abae.ce of data elloelnl a valid need for the chanaes. Additional 
~attor1a1 fall• In tht• cateiOrJ. 

I hope that you will accept th••• point• in the epirit thot 
~~~are intended, •• constructive critlcle•. •F deeire ia to 
... tbe proper interpretation of the e•le\inl iofonaatlon on the 
Ill •ubject---r oea work and that of othera. Tile liS need5 to be 
or allh •••lttr and accuracJ 11 lt •• to do anr aood. 

.......... .... 

SiocerelJ, 

lk..._Q, >f'L~.ti:;z. 
q .. -;,, Ledbetter 
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Septeaber 20, 1976 

Mr. Douat.. !horn 
U.S. lnYiron.ental Protection 

Aaency 
230 ROrth Dearborn Street 
Chicaao, Illinoia 6n601 

Deer Mr. !horn: 

At the IllS heerina for Fult:an County 
held lD Chicaao on Auauat 17th, Mra. Martha 
Strode atatad ahe did not believe Spoon 
aiver Colleae vaa cooperatlna vlth MSD. 

I encloae the attached infor.ation 
for your filea. 

JHA:y 

lnjoyed .. etna you in St. Louh. 

S~ncerelJ, 

-'Brt'~ 
Joa~me R. Alter 
ec-iaaioner 
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Nr. G•rr •~ Schen&el 
actin9 Chief, Planninq Braneh 
United S~•t•• lnviron•ental 

Protection Aq•ncy 
lJO south Cea~born 
Chica9o, lllinoi• 60604 

Auqu•t ll, 1916 

Re: axeeutlve su••ary of The Metropolitan sanit•ry District 
of G~eAter Chic•qo •••ponae to the Environ•ental I•pact 
St•t•••nt for the Fulton County Land ~ecl•••tlon Project 
(Praitia Plan) 

Dear Kr. Schenael; 

~he Metropolitan S&"i~ary District of Greater Chicago 
(Di•trict) h•• prep•~•d • detailed r•spon•• to the Dratt 
Bnviron•ental I•pact Stat•aent (ElSl which your •qency has 
prepared for the Fulton County L•nd Recla•ation Pro)•ct (Praitie 
Plan) pre1ently be1n9 conducted by the District. The detailed 
respan•• is attached. This letter i• de•iqned to su••arize 
the •ajor re1pon••• the Di•trtet ha• co•piled in the detailed 
docu•ent, but ahould not preclude an in-depth review of the 
entire doeuaent by your staff. It ia the judqe•ent of the 
District tftae th• !IS •uat be considerably revised before it 
ean be dl••••inated in its final tor•. 

~ba USEP~ atata•en~• in ~h• 21S reqardtng the utilization 
of aunicipal eludqe for fertiliain9 rov erop• an~ reclaiain9 
b•rren land are in qenecal f•vorable. aaeycle of aunicipal 
•lu~9• ia recotni&•d •• a vlabl• and indeed env1ron•entally 
acc•ptable •etho~ of aludqe di1poaa1 for aunlcipal aqe~cies. 
~he Diatrict haa been one of ~h• leader• in this fleld and a& 
•uch 18 gratlfie4 that the EPA recoqnia•• this concept. 
Cl•arly, With the increasinq ••ounta of •ludqe vhieh will be 
p~oduc•d by L•proved ••••9• tre•t•ent, •ore •unicipalltiee vill 
be adoptin9 this ••tho~ of aludqe utili•ation. 

Mr. G•ry ~- Sch~nEel 

US EPA 
Chicaqo, lllinoi• 60604 

Ali9U8t lJ, 1976 

Paq~ Two 

Kovever. the !IS contain• error•. fal•• eoncluaiona and 
needless reco•,endations vhi~h will be •l•leadinq and da••qtnq 
nat only tc this projec~ but the nation 1 1 policy for recycle and 
land treat~ent. Su••arlzed b~low are elqht aa)or area• of 
concern to the Di•trict. 

I. Environ•ental Monitor~ 

The ElS states that the exi!tJnq District environ•ental 
•onitorinq and re•earch proqr••• are inadeqpate to as6~s• 
environ•ental i~pact•. The EJS author• qo turth•r to 
suqqest additional •onitorinq and r••••rch and that auch 
an expanded proqra• b@ reviev~d ~y an independent aq@ncy 
tunna•ed), 

The Oiat~ict haa th• •o•~ ~xten$ive •onltor1n9 proqr•• 
e~er atte•pted for a sludge applica~ion eite. The EIS 
do~s not recoqnt~e nor discus~ ~~n~ l•?ortant aapect• 
of thie proqr•• d~spite tke fact tnat pv~ry opportunity 
va• qiven th~ author~ to investiQate the proqraa. The 
existing progra• is disc~ssed in Jetail in the attach~d 
state•ent and is desiqnP~ to •onitor the effects on sotl~ 
pl•nts, surfac~ and groundwater, ~1r and indiqenous 
ant•ale. 

We reject th~ concept th•t the project requires •n ind~
pendent ag~ncy for review of all data. Presently, the 
proj•ct is ~onito~ed by th• lllinoia Environ•ental 
l>~otection A9ency llEPA}, fulton County He .. lth Depart•ent 
IFCHD), Unlt:ed States Cenloqical Surv~v. and the Univer-sity 
of Illinois Cu. of 1.). Periodic review• of the environ
aefttal •oni~orinq do~a have betn •ade by tbe Pood and 
Oruq Ad•Lnistration and the United Statea uepart•ent of 
Aqriculture. Also. th• Dist.ri.ct_ and the un:i.ver•Ltv of 
Illinois h•ve been active in disse•inatinq auch infor•at~on 
~n the technical literature. 

We believe that the exi•ting envir-on•~ntal •onitorinq 
proqra• can deter•i"e any potential har• to th~ environ••nt. 

11. Jt.ll•g•d odors 

The FtS atates that thete ia in•uffictent dilution of 
alleqed odors at th• fulton Co~nty aite. This 1• con
cluded by •~ans of ~•lcul•tiona •Rd• Teqardinq •t•o•ph@r1c 
dilution of alleqed odo~ eaissions at the site. In addi
tion, o~or co•plalnta phoned in to the fCMO are ~sed to 
•tate that the probability of an odor coaplain~ b•inq 
ti~d t~ the Oietrict p~oject is qreat•r than 70\. 
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Mr. Ga~y N, Sehencel 
USEPA 
Chieaqo. Illinoi• ~o~o• 

Auquat Jl, )976 

P•IIJe Thrf!e 

7he eelculationa u••d to arrive at the ataospherlc 
dilution at the eite were found by the Oistrtct to be 
erroneoua. Dilutto~. 'our •i.e• fro• the Di•trict •ludqe 
holdin9 baein• ••• calculated in the EIS to be 2 • 4. In 
fact, the dilution •t foar •ilea ••• 1 - 15. 

Analyala of co•platnte to the FCRD neglected to include 
the f•ct that only about 21 of the co•pteinta are con
fireed by the PCRD. 7he atate•ente about prob•bility 
eourea were baaed on wlnd direction• eo•piled by the FCHD 
at ••rifted odor eitea. Wind direction ••aaure•enta have 
a variance of 22.5 to cso fro• the reported direction. If 
thia fact were included, Ofte eould eaaily indicate • neArby 
a9ricultural feed lot. 

!he Diatrict objecta to the conelGaion th•t therP i• •n 
odor proble•, aa written in the Ell, and aate that thi• 
be corrected or delete4 fro• the El!. 

III. Metale in the Pood Chain 

the EIS atronqly eu9qeata that the~e i• a aiqnificant 
health hazard due to ••tal accu•ulattons in the crops 
grown on aludqe a•en4ed eotl. However, little experi•en
tal evidence is preeented to •upport this suqq•stton. 

~he U. oft., the Dietrlct and the USEPA have participated 
in a joint reaearch venture to study, a•on9 •any thlnqR, 
tht •etal aptake of cropa qrown on sludqe a•ended eoil. 
The data fro• thia pro9ra• conducted since 1967, has been 
••4• avail•ble to the !IS authorl, the USEPA, and has been 
publiehe4 in th• t•chnical lit•r•~ure. This data hae 
ahown, contrary to wh•t i• stated in the EIS, that •etal 
aecuaulations are not the li•itinq factor in sludge eppli· 
cation. In tact, •etal level• in crops have been found 
not to bt related to accu•ulative aludqe application. 

The recentlr r•l•a•ed USEPA technical bulletin on 
Municipal Sludqe Utilization published on Jun@ 1. 1976 
contain• no ll•itationa on aludge •eta) levels nor li•ita 
aludqe application• baaed on auch aetal levels. Cl~arly, 

it i• Jncon•i•t•nt to indicate ••tal level preble•• if 
the A9ency hae not included such li•itationa in the •bove 
••ntion•d bulletin. 

lY. lledte Quality 

~h• £IS co•p•~•• certain alud9e quality para•etera with 
then ••1•~1~9 FCRD re9ulationa. Jt ia concluded fro• such 

Mr. ';.try w. Schenzel 
USEFA 
Chicaqn, Illinois 60604 

ALlCJLJ•t 11, 1976 

Paqe Four 

a co•parison that the District •ludqe shipp•d to rulton 
County t• inadPquately stabilized. 

However, the co•parisan vith rcao req~lationa 11 inconsi•
t•nt with District •ludqe qg•lity dat•. The only v•Iues 
not consiatent vtth the FCHO re9ul•tio~• were aludg• 
alk•linlty. R•centJv. the ~CHD h•• ••f!nd•d it• al~dqe 
requlations and low•red ita alkalinity criteril. No 
further valuea are articip•ted whieh would not be conaia
tpnt with th•se nev r•qulations. 

The use of the FCHD r•gulat1on1 for alud9e quality to 
con4e•n Dlatrict alud9e quality is tnconatstent vith the 
fact that the FCHD h•• nev~r cited the District for 
sludge quality violations. 

The £15 a!ter revievinq the rCHD ~e9U)at1on• •nd Di8Lrict 
aludqe quality eonclud•• th•t addition•! Jaqoonin9 et the 
Di•trict's W-SW plant is ne•d•d prior to ehtp•ent to 
Fulton County, In fact, the Oiltrict has been la9ooninq 
sludge ~r1or to Bhip•ent to fulton County. However, due 
to the northern Illinois cli•a~e. it is not pos•ible to 
provide laqoon sludqe to Fulton County durinq the winter 
KPason. 

We reject the above recaM•endation tn the EIS as not based 
upon valid data and ~~k that it be corrected in the EIS. 

V. fiPld Runoff BA8in Capacity 

The EIS stat~s that the District field runoff basins ar~ 

undersized and cannot retain the 100 yPar wtor•. In 
addition. siltation is stated as sufficiPnt to ~ven further 
reduce this capacity. 

The calculations u~ed to deter•ine capacity •••u•@d that 
this soil has no adsorption capacity durinq•stor• events. 
Th~s is an unrealistic assu•ption. At·cordinq to accepted 
enqinPerinq principles. th~ fiel~ runoff basins were 
desiqned to acc~pt the 100 year s~or•. Additiun•l capa
city ~as provided for possible wlltatinn. Thjs capacity 
••ce@ds recently published requirements for •qricultural 
feedlots. 

All nf the above calculations end field runoff baain 
capA~llie~ w~r• sub•itt~d to the IEPA and per•its w~re 
i~sued by this aq@ncy Vlthout any qu~stion on thi• 
phase of th~ project. 
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Mr. Gary •· Schenzel 
VIIPA 
Cb1caqa, lll1na1e 60604 

Auquat 11, 1976 

Paqe Fiw• 

~he Dietriet rejecte the concluaion that the field runoff 
ba•lna are inadequately sized and aaks that this be co~

rected in the EIS. 

¥1. lurfaee •ater Quality 

~he EIS atat•• that th• aurfaca water on the Diatrict'l 
Pulton County eite haa lavele of contaainants above •tate 
•tandarda and that th•• ie a reault of dtacharqea fro• 
alud9e ••ended aoi 1 s. 

It 1• true that •vrfaee water quality at Fulton County for 
eo•• conatltuent• ••cea4a St•t• of Illinois atandard•. 
Howev•~• th•~• ie no evidence ln the ~IS linkinq auch 
water qQality with Dlatrict opa~ations. The •u~face water 
at Fulton County ia influenced aainly by the previous 
a~rlp•inint operations. Alao, there are diecharq•• fro• 
••••9• traataent planta, sanitary landfill•, S@ptic tanks, 
feedlot• and a9rlcultural nonpoint eourcea which influence 
eurface water quality. 

~he aoat coapellln9 evidence which ahowa no degrad•tion 
of surface water quality at th• •ita is the quality of 
819 creek which flowe throu9h the DiJtrict property. Aa 
noted ln the EIS. water quality in Biq Cre•k leaYinq the 
Dl•trtct'a eite le conai•tently of better quality than 
water en~erln9 ~he eite. rhe obvioua conclu•ion i• that 
Dietrict operation• do n~t contribute to •orfaee vat•r 
4eqra4ation aa eu9gaa~ed b~ the !lSa 

Ia addition, the Rll 90•1 on to •••••• the water quality 
of diachar9e• fro• Dlatrict captive runoff b••lns. They 
coapare auch wa~eE qoallty with what ie purported to be 
~he tEPA a~andar4a for ~h••• baaina. After this evalua
tion, it le concluded ln the liS that eaeeaai•• violation• 
hawe oecarre4 an4 that thia repreaenta the •ajor reason 
for eurface wa~er quality 4e9radation at the aite. 

•o•••er, ~h• EIS aa~hore dl• not utilize the proper 
etandarde vhlch are enrorced by the lBPA in per•it condl
ttone for tha Pulton Countr alta. Uae of the prop•r 
at•ndarde would hawe re•ealed thlt on rare occaaiona are 
the I&PA etandaraa eaeeedad. 

rhe Dl•~rlet rejaete ~h• atateaenta in the EIS on aurface 
••ter quality and aaka that they be ••ended tn the docu•ent. 

Mr. Gary w. Schenzel 
USEPA 
Chicaqc, Illinois 60604 

VII. All•qed Pat~oqens fro• Sludge Spr•xinq 

AUfJUdt ll. 197f., 

Paqe S1x 

The £IS suggests that there is a 1Lqnificant health hazard 
d~e to pathnqens be1nq present in aerosols created by 
sludqe aprayinq. No docu•ented evidence ia qiven to aup
port this suqqestion. 

The District has co•piled for the recorda, a literature 
aurvey which deals with t~il topic. Thia il contain•d in 
th• detmil~d Attaehed doeu••nt. Th• survey conclud•s ~hat 
tl.ere is no h~alth hazard fro• aludqe aprayinq. 

The Oigtrict now has a contract with the USEPA which i1 
inve~t1qatinq the aerosolization of bacteria and viruses 
fro• sl~dqe sprayinq. This contract ia beinq conducted in 
cooperation vtth Ill1no1s Institute of Technoloqy 
Rrsrarch ln~titute 

Th• conclusions in the EIS are unjuatified and eerta1nly 
pre•ature unttl the study is co•pl•!ed. we ask that the 
11tate•ents in the EIS be aJiended and corrected 1n the 
dOCIJIIIent. 

VIII. Alleqed Health Ha~ards fro• Metal Inhalation 

The EIS pres~nts calcuJattons to ~eteraine th~ a•bient air 
level• of ~•rta1n •etala downwind of a •ludq• •prlnkl•r. 
The EIS concludes fro• these calcul•tions thet there is 
a ai9nificant health hazard fro• these c•lculat@d ••bient 
alr aetal l•vels 

However, the calculations in the EIS are •rron~ous and are 
too hiqh by a fact~r of •~ least 100. The ~IS author• 
si•ply forqot t·~ include .a factor which wa• part of their 
own calculations. Therefore. the concluaiona about 
a•b1ent air •elal levels are erroneous end ahould be 
deleted fro• t~e £IS. 

In cloainq, I would aqaln ask that jour a~ency earneatly 
eonaider this eua•ary and the attae~ad detailed docu•ant 
b•for• ie•uinq th• final draft of t~e EIS. The Diatrict 
also stronqly urqea the USEFA to rewrite the EIS in lieu 
of ••rely attae~inq the public and written eoaaenta to the 
first draft and aaktn9 this peekaqe th@ final EIS. Thia 
Draft EIS require• 1 co•plete rewrite to ••ke it factually 
e~rr•ct and ~o••~naurate with e•iat1nq data •nd acientifie 
infor•at~on about the Yulton county sit@. 
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Mr. Gary W. Schen&el 
USEr A 
Chica9o, Illinoil 60604 

Auq~uat. l J, 1 ~76 

P.aqe Seven 

I will ••k• ••ailable to the USEPA all of the District staff 
who h••• participated in the vritinq of the Di•tri~t co••@nt•. 

FCW!FEDtC~krDJI;.ael 

cc: Board of Co•• ill ioner1 
Mre. Loui•• Ro•• 
General superintendent 
Mr. •t•kus 
Mr .. Nei 1 
or. Lue-Rinq 
Mr. Lavin 
Nr. Norti•er 

Very truly yours, 

_,, / 

/~. f 1 l;yr"nt 
Baft'T. Lynaa f 
General Superlntend•nt 
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l l s\·F-n t'lF> "~11r1 ;:-: ;,..,_ th"' r~ :to• ,J;.,.,..("t 1 ln t_') hr:"ll'; ~t tn our r>laC'e. 

(2) ro~ ·e f-;"J it ~tt=~ """~ tr1t=~t t.I"P 1'lnurant .,.ttt.-,_ ""'""lf1+A1n a •; feo TM·-e 

)r p;~~t.:w.- ... n~ •nd·.d~•w ~o..- vlru~"'!'ll t1At arf' n'lt •.•J+ally ~:@!""'T~·,·r1 ~y r.eat-

'1@1lt. Cll..,d ~' l} rJt n~ ~ n ~b~ tt }T<I -e 1 ~'!-. 1 r,-.__ f 1 en • :• 1. !II r"1!} ton f!'"lu,ity ., .... j ii!'C~ ~ 

to t:lil'll7 .lrf>''"" ..,J1n~~ p1~~ r~r C•,\ea~o ;"i';IFt ... ~ "·hy rrum 1l'ft t'.a.Tf" t':l •;.1t r,.,r 

an -.pi.1,."'11c ..., ... ~,re S"~~t!- 1 nr; 1~ <i.'lr..P? ~ t.~n 1t. fi\Ay he t"" l:t•.-. 

(J) The HP.,;... Yts !'lltand.t.rd!l for UN! •..• v. but t!'W>y (1!.:- .·1.) v1ol,.tes 

t"-!1~ (l".T-:.'r,r_:"',). l:l-t p.rt-7 it eta'.es tr ~1ud.~ is &p"'1~-.d 1n l.ar-e 

a~ounts ~t ... ,.Ul re-tard ~Pd .-.na1r'.o:tt1on And pl'lnt. P.T·,.-t,~ and ~r.V'P"rMly 

.-.rfect !Oil ~tru,.ture. l'.'e ::;aw this h3.i':Jen l)r1 a f\~lri ~outh o!' Dt. :•wid. 

·o~.· .• o. nCJIIIII' N)'"B t:.ey are not •n t.he agr1.eultl.C"e bustneee-- t'·1s we lcneow 

all al:mg• t~ey .:mly want t.o d.,t'tp,.,se of the~r slud~. ~ithP.r cto thfry("4' •• :1.) 

eare aMut l~nd rt-f'lA~.~W~Ation. ""hey uae land t.hat "'IU ntnl"'l!!" blt-m str1 !"'pftd 

and SO!Tle th•t ·•.:ts al,..-d7 l'wloen r&elahed llnCl was ra1.a 1nr, good CT-Y,)!I• 

( 1,) p. TI- f3 st.~~ea there cou1 d be seera·-e or •oluhle consttt.uent.~ tnto 

,.,-'1llrld'llat.er. fhil!l el')'J1 ::f llf'"~et WION t..,an P'ul ton eount:r beca•JI'e Wllllter trnot!l8 

:or l?n~ rj1!1ftan~es. "f"lf'11c•tlon or llorl.,. to ernps ror ani'Ul and h11'Uft 

~on!ll:urmt.i..,n e'""U111 ~esul~ tn nl.nesfl tn ,. ... ers--'l.:r .• :>. sqs there !t' riOt 

"" m~h rl11ta t'l !'trrJ~ thte:. ~l!:atn 111u!rt. ~ .,.a.lt unt1l -,eople d1.- Mf~ !1011118-

t~i.tw; t:'! ctnn.-? 
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(~) l"t• bl~ dluoste""'' f"'I"O""r .. is a t•reft-- M! drln't. .,..00 wHd an'r.n]lll 1n t"l'P> 

part rJt t.he tou!\t.ry. Trw ,,:t t•....,r!l tr\-t tt) r4d t'·eo c·m:1tr7 ..,r v ... ~ •r'..,,.],._-

.._,.ral.o C<1ald nP~r r~ ~n ;"""'-~ eo,Jnt.rJ -nr1 '"'.>~t of the !l"'nll r :.n·"lal~ arr· 

only klllerc of t~ f•~l"ft 11w!4..'X'k-- Alrelfll,~ wn ~ 0¥ rrun writh f'.o-Jlt.~!"'• 

aoat of thla llrart II t.•lO d4fr!eult tor the nrd\n~ry 1RT'I8ft t.o 'lh·""'r~t:t.r~. ~·Hrh 

O!' 1\ 11 1"8d1.1nt.ant. ·:e ~·•• ~en told th,.t thr- people 1i•tnr. n,.ar l 11•! ·~·)1,i1n:~ 

h~t..tn11 are n-,v.t~ but 1.lli.V.rate faf"mjj!!ra. T'hts d·>el Mt "ft3~1 ~.){}d publ te 

rel..t~one daee It? 

(~) P• 11-uO !lltat.ee I h,I,IITrl to h .... ,., • ....,. ~xtr~t. ..... ., ('")ft~l·~t4 ·)f\ or rt!llh ff 

"'-ldlt.l'• t.,.tw 1JU11i !\t1)r'ead ritJ'I eldd .... no\. en"lu~ data to t.ell- w- "'u~t w11~t. 

and eee he!" Yrt:"" people dte hetrrre anyt.'1nt Js do~ t..J enJ"W''II''~t tt.l ":f'! ",-.e 

eoneerr.d about the etfeet. •,,,, .,q haw on :.ru:r ('ll-41drfoon• '7an~:O,~lrlrer. 

M.S.O. of'ttetaia eall u hyst .. rical hee•uee • ')UP."t1.o"' t.h11lr 1ncon~:"derat.ion 

to the J1801'le or ,..,,_t.oneo•mt:r. 

II.S.D, uk"e t.helr projeet II1>Un<l """" on r-r but in aet.wol practice tt etlnkol 

!t. UJt prOYlde johe for a r .. but 1ult.on ""''"t.T had johe f<J/1' thoir poon1e before 

II.S.D. Uld I'll ,..... tho!re 111.ll he --'< ror all ""o -t to ..,.k ..rt .. r '!,S,;>, 1o 

litO,.. 

S~t:r:r,_-a, 

-{,~ k_ .... h ,._..., <••· Prankltn) 

~all011te 1 
Canton, nuno!o 61):00 

~~ fU 

- United States Department ofthe Interior 

rr.r ER-76/613 

Dear Mr. Alexander: 

OFFICE 01· THE StCRETAitY 
WA.SHINGTt)N, DC 20'lt0 

I :o 1976 

!hank you for th~ letter of June 1S~ 197£, requesting our 
views and co~nents on the draft ~nvironmental statement for 
Sludge Disposal d.nd Land Reclami\tion, fulton County~ Illinois. 
In revi~wing the document, we have noticed sev~ral ar@as of 
discu~c;;ion which we fee 1 merit re-examinat ic:-•n. 

w~ recognize that the area beinf, ':..I.Sed tor· sludge disposal is 
strip-mined land which has bl!en t~eshaped for project purposes 
and that thp likelihood of historic or ~rcne~logical resources 
being pres~nt within the project area is quite remot@. Never
thel~s~, an inadequate discussion on page IV-~L indicates that 
numerous such resour~es are to be found within fulton County. 
Evidence of cortact with the State Historic Preservation 
Officer (Mr. Anthony T. Dean, Di~~tar, Department of Conser
v~tion, 602 State Office Building, SprinRfield, Illinois 
67706) ~nd a oi,cl~imer to the effer.t that no cultural re
sourc~~ would be af!ected by the proposed project~ if such is 
the case, s'1ould be includp•i in the findl environmental state
rnPnt. 

The draft statement does not describe sufficiently existing 
fish and wildlife rescurces and project effects on these re
sources. The statement should be revised to describe habitat 
types and acreages of fish and wildlife habitat that will be 
destroyed by the project. Although a substantial portion of 
the project has been completed, we understand valuable wetland 
habitat may b~ d.-strn",'ud by ad:jitional sludge deposition. 
Wetland destruction is contr~ry t0 EPA policy, and we would 
be opposed to any cant ..i;,uat ion of this activity. 

ThreP seams of coal, Fultcn ~ounty•~ most valuable mineral re
source, are present in the project area of 15,000 acres. 
Arparently at least one coalbed, the No. S, which is thP thickl!st 

.. "'",.oUI'OO. \. ¥ ~ 
'\ " ,, ,.,./ ..... ,., . 
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and closest to thP surface of these three seams, ha~ te"ll 
entirely removed by either~ surface or under~rour1J 111in inp,. 
f!owevert the draft state;.lent does not ade•1uatelv discuss 
this, particularly with !"egard to lands wes't of fiatt clnd 
lands west of Canton. Pr.oject lands should be l•'C,1tf>d by 
section, towr")ship, and range; not Pnough detail is shewn rm 
~ps provided wi~h the statement. In addition, the current 
status of coalb@d No. ~ and No. 5 ~hould b~ cl.,arlv st1te~. 

Tabl~ IV-9 (page IV-28) tncorrectly labels a column of J,,, 
extre.cted from Durfor and Becker ( 1 g6.4) as "U.S. <3Verage. u 
Apparently the data~ reprl!.sent a range of values found in un
treated l.iater from gr:·ound-wat.!r sources in the supplies of thoe 
100 largest cdties. The numbers for Al 't Cr-"~ Cu, Ni and Zn i~ 
that column should be divi~ed by 1,000 to fit the units given. 
Errors in the citation (page IV-62) should he co~rected ao 
follows; Ourfor, C. N. arod Becker, Edith, 1964, Public Water 
Supplies of the 100 Larg~st Cities in the United St~tes, 1'b2, 
U.S. Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper lBll. 

The monitoring stations for surface-water quality shown on 
Figure Vli-19 (page Vll-~7) are not adequately identified 1n 
relation to ei~her the s~ream net or the sludge applicaticn 
sites. ~his makes it very difficult to evaluate eiTher the 
data given Ot· the diecussion in the se~... t:ion on potential 
surface-vat@r con~a•ination (page VII-~6- ~8). 

The draft state~nt provides valuable information in i~s eval
uation of the pote11tial for impacts on ground water at this 
~tage. However, we believe that in addition the final statement 
should include data on horizontal and specific yield or storage 
coefficient(s) of th~ aquifer that must have been obtained in 
the field testing, lateral velocity magnitudes for the ground 
water involv~d, and typic~! hydraulic gradient(s) or water
level contours. Velocity of flow conc~pts seem very pertinent 
to consideration of the data. It is not clear whether anv or 
all of the project is located directly upon strip-mined area•, 
although some of the text suggests this. It would be helpful 
in iapaet ~valuation t~ know how much of the project lies on a 
section such as that of Figure lV-6 and how much liog on shale 
or coal spoils with no section similar to that of the figure. 

We alao ~eco.aend that a aap be included in the statement that 
depieta all of the recreation areas, anC applica~io~ sites in 
Fulton County and that t~ impacts to recreation be enumerated. 

.,.;p t1 ,-, '~r>r.P ,,,.,_;-to-r;._·~ '1~1'~ r'Jfi'•'•i--.,rlc-; -...·il~ ":_;J"> ~ ,]:::SiS'1'1·~~ 

to Y'''~. 

·p:-· ... l; ''lr-~~. 

-~ 
" ~iC:..C(I /"('Stt~-1. 

A .. '!ll"'""'nt ,,..,_·r<·!"lr-·~· •·: 1_hP !·.~·' .... L•.•~· !"'•vw,.,. 

~~r. •";pcrge F. Alexan·jer· • ..Jr. 
fe~i~n3i Admiri~tr~rnr·, ~egi~n V 
Envir~nment~l Pr0tPctinn A~er1·-y 
21r rn·~th r~ir~~:rr: ~trnet 

Chic3po, lllin~i~ ~CG·) 1 • 
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CITIZEN'S STAT~MEWT 

f"OR USEP.A DRAn ENVIRON!IEMTAL IMPACT STUDT 

RE: P'ULTON COURTT PRAIRIE PLAN PRo.ncT 
OP' THI!: METROPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT f:# GREATI!:R CI!ICAGO 

DATE: AUGUST 16 , 19 76 

- ,• " 
My n- if Leon Zed.-ic:\, a~d I .-ui<'le U 'p;L';f;£ 

,{-) l<; 1 i... , w .. Ma Tult Hilla. Fulton eounty, 

Illinot., and have lived there for 4<;,U~~!I.:. 
r a• e~loyed by P'ulton County •• tii~'Director of 

the rulton cou~ty Conaervation and Ca~ area, conalatlnq of 

approxi,..tely (;/f' acrea of etrlp-ained land which 

hao ~n purchaeed by the Metropolitan Sanita.-y Diat.-ict of 

Greater Chlcaqo and turned over to P'ulton County for a public 

rec.-eational area. I have ~n the reaident auperintendent 

anc manaaer of the oite etnce it was opened to the public in 

I <J 7/ . and have ~n on the site •irtually every day 

during the au~r campinq eeason. 

The recreational a.-ea la i~eal for ca~inq and for fiahinq. 

It has a larqe nuMber of ponda and lakee, formed by the de-

pre••iona in the strip-Mined land. Theee bodies of wat@r ar• 

otocked with fish and the antlr• area io open to the public for 
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fiahiaq and t~aaaient c.-pinq, fo~ a fee of "' per 

day. Since the p~ojact atarted, there have bean approxi~ately 

p [l' "" _,., people uaa the r .. .-tlidaa. The to-raphy h 

rolliiiCJ, wooded and ideal for cUipiiiCJ. 

The en.ire area ia adjacent to fielda upon which the 

MSD appliea alud98, for.erly by a apray Irrigation ayate~. 

noor by incorporation. llo part of tha CUip qround• and recrea

tional area ia .are than J00-400 r .. t fra. such an application 

field, and .. ny part• of the aite are a• cloae aa 150 feet to 

application fialda, which are in plain viev fraa .aat part• 

of the recreational area. 

I teatified aa to the alleged pre•anca of offan•lve •ludqe 

odora ... natlnq fraa the application fialda and fr~ the holding 

ba•ina utilised by MSD in it• 1ludqe fertiliaation project. 

Thil taati.any vaa ql .. n before a hearlnq officer of the IDinoia 

Pollution Control &o.rd in Daceaber of 1975 in Pulton County, 

and a copy of ., avorn teltiMOny ia attached to thla atat~nt. 

I vaa aubpoenaed •• a vitnaaa to taatify at the hearing by 

MSD. 

Aa of thi• da~a. Auque~ 1,, 19n, I can oay that I h"ve 

na..r bean paraonelly bothered by any odor froM the •ludqe, and 

1 he .. na..r hed anyone uainq the recreational a1te complain to 

~ about any auch odors. The uae of the area by c.-per• 

and fishers has increased steadily, aince it vao opened, 

•• .y attached t~ati~ny lndi~at@a. 

believe that the eoMplainta of a few faMiliaa vho 

live in the proKimatP. are of the MSD P~airle Plan aite •~d 

have led the public oppo•itlon to the project, are unfair 

and qroasly exaqgerated. Moet of the people vho are the 

chronic c~lainers are alao pl•lntiffa in a lawauit aeekinq 

$1,000,000 daMaqea fr~ the dlatrlct. 

A• for .y ovn ob•ervations, I can ••Y that thi• IUMMer 

of 1976 haa bean the buaie•t ••••on yet for the recreational 

area vhich I ~naqe. We nov have a ... t~ n~r of aeaaon-

long caMpers, vho rent aitea at the recreational area for 

the vhola 1u.mer, and live there day in and day out. There 

are f:..Z_ •uch sites available. and every one of th~ la 

rented, at an annual fee of $ ~ per year. That le 

our high-water .. rk for u•eaqe. No complaint•, •• I ••y, fra. 

any of the per111anent cawopen have ever been Nde to - con-

cerning odor• fr~ the adjoininq MSD application field•. 

In addition to the pe~anent ca~r•. thio a~r heo 

been the ~•t active a~r for tranaient u•era of tha recraa-

tional •lte, and to thl• date we have had, by actual count. 
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,.,? .- Ylattore end c_,.n who haYe ueed the facllity. 

I he,. na,.r heard a COMplaint frOM any of the~ concerninq 

odore or any for. or pollution. The fieh are plentiful in 

our latea, wildlife ie everywhere, the people of Pulton 

COUnty Uee the facility to ita .. XiMUM capacity and I peraonally 

believe it hae been a qreat boon to our county end to our 

ciU•ene. 
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CITIZEN'S ST~TF.MEWT 

!'OR USEPA DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STUDY 

RF.: FULTON COUNTY PRAIRIE PLAN PROJECT 
OF Till' H£'1'ROPOLIT.O.N S.O.NIT.O.RY DISTRICT OF GIIE.O.TER C:HIC:.O.GO 

D.O.TF:: ~UCUST 16, 1976 

My naJRe ie -: _.~ r r·. // 1- Swe., 

liv~ with my hushand and ehildr~n in a far. house about 

300 or 400 yards from the howe of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ~uqhan. 

We rented the hou•e we now live in earlier in the eu~r of 

1976, and noved into it fro~ our previous reeidenee in 

canton, Illinois, about c-11 , I· ,. ,;,r\ 'i"ll. 

Our houae ia the n•xt clo•••t to the Rouqhan hou•• to 

the MSD holdino haoi~s. and is on property next to the Prairie 
,r,-nr 

Plan project. W@ are located abnut one-~ mile .... of 

the holdinq baoi~•. 

We mov~d to the country in order to provide epaee for 

our children, and a .ore rural and healthful enviro~nt than 

we had in th~ City of Canton -- MOre yard. a qarden. ete. 

I have M--~n interviewed by a repre•entative of Th• IWtropolitan 
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Seftltary Dletrlct of Creater Chiceqo, and ••ked whether 

or not ay ....,.r of '"' f-ily or .., •• u h•• '-ft bothered 

117 ay eludo)e adore clurinq tile year 1971. I have •tated 

tllat - ..... -r e-riencell any bothereoooe eludqe adore, 

..,.. thoath,.. heft no atr-condltloninq In our hcuee and 

he .. •lept with our wlndoww open to the air durlnq all of 

the_.,. and -the that,.. he.,. l1Yed here. 

I M at "- a~t 8ftry day and e.,.ry eYaninq, not 

beinq ...,1oye4, end beinq a llou-H• and -tiler. My children 

an a lao •t 11-. 'l'heJr reJ19e 1ft a9e fro. -1....!L._ to -1.L_.. 

I - rapeatinq theM .. rbal et•t-nte in the fora of 

thle written etat~nt, for inc1ueion in the OSEP~ EftYiroa.entel 

lapact Study, at the requeet of MSD. 

--_J(L~- \ .. <L ..... 

I' 'f.t&Jf.h !IVan 

~ITIIEN'S STAT~ 

1"011 USEPA DRA" ENVIJIONI!EN'I'AL IMPACT STUDY 

RE: P'ULTON COUNTY PIIAIIIIE PLAN PIIOJ£CT 
OF THE METROPOLITAN SANITAJIY DISTRICT OP CIIUTEII CHICACO 

DATE: AUGUST 16, 1976 

My n ... 1• Junita cro•etto, and I own and operete 

the Villaqe Cafe in St. David, 1111noi•. My re•taurant 

i• in the Villaqe of St. David, juet north of Route 100, 

which run• through the property owned by the Metropolitan 

Sanitary Di•trict in Fulton CountY and uaed for their •ludqe 

fertiltaation project. My reetaurant ie within • •lle of 

the operation'• office of MSD, which i• in a foraer fara 

houee on the eouth aide of Route 100. llany of the MSD 

eMPloyee• and Many vi8ltore to the Prairie Plan office co.a 

to., reataurent for lunch, a• -11 •• MAny towne people and 

neiqhbor• in the !~late ~nity. 

I have been operetlnq the reetaurant eide. before MSD 

beqan it• project and purcha•ed it• property, and the preaence 

of MSD in the neighborhood h•• certainly increaeed 8Y bU81ne•• 
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and lnereaaed the patrOftaqe at .y reataurant. I recently 

expanded .y facility, by addinq a rOOM to ftY cafe which 

aeata an additional ---~-- people, qivinq n. a total 

aeatlnq capacity of approxiBetely people. 

I apend every day at .y place of buaine••, and I am 

on a friendly baaia v\th ell of ay cuataftera. viait with 

th .. about their joba, and I hear all of their COMPlaint• 

and all of their daily experiencea. 

can honeatly aay that I have ne·•er been botherec! by 

any odor free the MSD oPeration, and it haa certainly not 

affected ay food buaineaa ad,.raely. My cuataeara do not 

~lain about odora and they have healthy appatitea. Many 

of the .-ployeaa who wort in the application fielda COft8 to 

-r reataDrant for lunch, and they certainly have no visible 

111-effecta fro. their vort in the aludqe application ftelda. 

I believe that the proteatora -,ainat MSD, who eonatitute only 

a few f .. tliea and a ... 11 nu.ber of critica, probably about 

zo. 4o not rapreaent the aajority of the hom.ovnera or eltiaena 

in -r ~nity1 and I bell ... that the f- critic• of the 

I'IIID project ha,. 9roaaly ••..,qerated their clah••, and have 

eaj..,..S the publicity which they havtt qanerated. Moat of the 

people vh~ I co.e into contact vlth on a dally baaia 

almply pay no attention to the MSD project. and qo about 

their busine•• rou~inely and without any ca.plaint• abou~ 

MSD. 

have been asked to .. ke this atateaent on behalf 

of MSD, for the record in conneetion with an USEPA 

Envlron.ental Impact Study. 

Junlta Croaetto 
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CITIIEN'S STATEMENT 

POl US!PA DltAFT ENVIIIOIIM!NTAL IMPACT STUDY 

Ill!: PVL'I'Ilfll COUIIft PIIAIUI! PLAN PROJECT 
OF Till: lln'IIOPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT OP' GREATER CHICAGO 

DAft: AUGUST 16, 1975 

My na.e ia Lyle Bouqhan, and I raaida on the border 

of the Metropolitan Sanitary Dlatrlct'a Prairie Plan project 

in Pultoa County. I live in a fa1111houae on a townahip 
El'l• r ~--=-

-•t ~~ r .... atle•a.- the holdift9 la900n•. and 

--1'::~ •Ue -th of the Shield• Chapel Church. ! 

road. 

about 

ha .. reaided at thia location with ory wife for ~~ yeara. 

We 01111 our hc.e and -•:loy the relative aecluoion and open

apace of the rural area in which - live. 

I ball... that I aa the cloaeat reaidant to the MSD 

holdinq baaina, and I .. in the direct lina of the preveilina 

-•terlr vlnda rrooo tho .. baalna. AIOOII9 ., neiqhbora, within 

a dliataftce of a aile or two eouth and north of ... ere • .._ 

of the MOat conatatent and chi'Oftic coaplatnere about the MSD 

oparatlOft. a- of .,. nei'Jhbora lncludl119 Nr. ,._ oovn. aDCI 

..-bare of the Vauqhn f .. ilJ', hev. eekad .. to joift the Clti~ene 

for Better llealth and F.nvlronMent, wtllch haa bee-. the 

eentral organization oppoainq the MSD op.ratlon. have 

declined to join the organization, baltevtnq that their 

clai~• are qreatly exaqqerated and that their cONplalnta 

are not well founded. 

•• e.ployed aa a auperlntendent for a •lnift9 

e<MOpany, which operataa a atrlp-•lne near : I"•) ; ··v , ln 

Pulton County, and I have been -.played by the ~any 

op.ratlnq that wdne for '-' / i yaara. 

teacher in the _ ,;?', --rt, .,,-f( (cllll-
' -Illinois, in Pulton C~nty.c' · ./!·:· :JU,t' 

l .,!.;_ 
"Y wife • a achool 

achool in Canton, 

77'~ 
# 

I teatifled at a hearlnq before a hearing officer 

of the Illinoia Pollution Control Board in connection with 

the MSD project laat DeceMber, 1975, havinq been aubpoanaed 

by IISD. A copy of ory ....,rn teati100ny ia attached hereto. 

have never been bothered by any odora ..anatinq froa 

the holdinq baaina or the application fielda, which are ln 

plain view fr~ ory houae. I believe that Prairie Plan project 

la a fine exa-..la of land recl ... tion and raatoratlon. 

have no critiel•• of the operation or of the project, and 

believe it ha1 qreat .. rit and ia greatly in the public in-

tereet • 

.. makinq ~hi• etate~nt, upon requeet by MSD, for 
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11111111111011 U part Of the J:eeOI'd 1ft M UI!PA IBYi~ntal 

l.,.ct ltady of the ~atria Plan project. 

~~~ 

tftll 11' 

i'·"'yr_,~I\l rrFfll <· C::LJ,~!I.f. ~: f!Ull!~...:~~·~·l'-l'.~'I'.T 

kY 1':~~~1 C',chrt~i tit, r..! ..._ 

··.an:u!in:r thfl' ("n\'ir., ..... mt in rutto:"l ratrty is • rt"nll•x .nd c_t,allen;.in• 
~!t:.:.nia;t. P~fnrc th"' . r•trn"''llit:tn c;anit;trv. i ·trtct ltXlVI!r~ l~ tite 
c~tl!"'tv, \.f' fr-lt t._,,, ..... 11ot.1 Jn ~ironr:rnt ~l:tti\?1·. frPf"' of pollution. 
·-1M- .. aatiwl• f-. n. ~a.-,..., a •Ut. 

Th~ ''· o;, n. ;, o c.>-,Jox "roiect. It Is 1'> "f'<''f'rlrent", ~Mft 
;, t~e ""'rld ~as t~i< "-~of oroi~ct, thi< ~•t•~si\·" 1-. triN. llon't 
~~ fi)O]I!d hv !'. ~. 'I, "'mn:-~r-,tnda anrt ~i.•il3r r-r~;,..l t~. This is di rr.""t 
i:: t"~t thl5 nroj~'t t"11)l\'~S rnt only htr..1~ L""'!·-~·:5. at also he.tvy int!te· 
!!'i 11 ~.-35t@'~. It 141 i.....,..rtfllf"!t at this titr:e to r'.efirl(". ao.,.lyte, and atte'7t 
to ~~~:::ri,.,P rotP"':t1"'11 .... r"'...,'"'""~ of' this ~t)rt. t~ .,i!! r~uire not only 
~~rt ~sources h·'• , ......... t":e ~1• nf Fu1tM rou.,t'·. 0.S~JIIfi'IRint thll! 
.,ro"l~ eoootlon>llv i< Mf t~~ acceptat,le {orr or ,,-,mJCh. Sci...,ttflc 
-,.•"o-.ls ru•t N! '"~tr' ... "f~•'. It is ~t l.,.,rt"'t t'l 1t '·" Stell aut q.;al i
;"~Nand trusburtln- J?~nurce!'. t.e c.v~aT tn.st • ~ "· to loot 8fter u.~. 
-:-.. eoir prl•ry J!03l is to reot rtrt of a lnt o!' o;l•• ~·e. 1"-eir cft'dihitity. or 
ht=\: thereof. has hNn ~uhst~tl•tN. n.t prmiscd to J=d '" W'¥ fuU)',. 
tliS'!•!~ 'lud&e, l;o!~ .!~!"~ Pl"9!=~ ~ de• i'IIIPP-I¥~1tecl 
~· It c:;w.. ... l ~ <tlr'Y t>roh1eoo, Mif tt •ln·~J foat they were not thirk
tnc :t!-to.•t the .. .,.; ro.,~,.,t ,, ruJt(P.'I r.auntY. nor it-; •·f!'O!'tl~. 

'"·!~~ C " thio paint l,.t us .J.fine sludf!e; 1)-3c" •II···'.., h tke acetr.OJht~d 
settlN ~'>lids ~ited contdninl! ..n or l~s .... t•r to ro.-. a sp::-lsolid 
.. .a.•~. Prorerly diJ!estc.l <I•Jd"" i• not ohject1hh-. 

·1"1" 4 In ·-~ dispmd I:IICI'OOr~anl- play ... i'1'0rtant rart In tftlt"l!nt 
of ~ewa~. A laf"'r.'e ~r of hacteri• are- pre~en.t i:1 ~e-.. ar,e, SOI7"e •~ 
Intestinal in orhlr · i.,.. r.roti. ~ •~ f..,... <Oil, oir, and in~ 
tases, industrial w3~tes. ~ min objecti-ve nf ,",. ···t.~od of ~eo.·a..., treat
,_t b to.....,.... or~ tile orpnlc •tertal to a Hnal p!'Ciduct. re"t 
is, to a chellll.cally Stahle n,..1:t which is mt suhj.ct to furtht!r decor;x>· 
sirlcn. 2)1),-. r..c~~ •·tsit to the sanuuv "l•trict• pTt>ject, consldenbl,. 
....,bli"'l- note-.! in '>oldin• h015in -...r t\o'U, wltich precludes that a ~· 
cal !'J'Uceu WitS •till talin~ pbc:e. A "'T"'rt fi'OI!I. l,·le ,\, "-1, Illinois 
!>ir..ct !UI-llnit ~.~. ll.W .... r. noted on ":lf'Ch 111, ~~-~ ~ foll....tn~ thinJ'II 
8bcut holdin~ haJin '!. The butn was l>rin~ 'illt'·l ~lth sl..-. ~Of....,. 
5...,.!1"-1 i!<e odor.,.., noted alonP. the sho~ of !~h t>utn. .'II ~lC' btllbllftr. 
•;as .., ... notiaahlf' in lia•ln f~ th.w! 11. ~ sludf.e was hlack ...a had a .-py 
_ • ......,.with extenslw IICCWIIItlatlom of hair and de'>ris. 'T1te s~te cot
l«tN is W<l'l'th-• of .....,ti"". ~no lysis I• u follows; 

I'Dlifol""'/1110 :!llliliten 
Feca 1 Q)Jl £01'111100 1111 
~'@cat strer!I~"' "'I 
\'olati lr 'lcids ..,VI 

•r.,htil,. !'.otic!s ~~ 

3~.'11111 
3,1'11'0 
S,.t'J., 

950 

"""""i.• r;:/1 · - 1,11111 
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... o r.clL!SiOf" o' ··r. ::ay is th.1t th" • ...,, •• colle..:red and n'ly<;cal 
:r ·; ~ -~ ,..~•t'r.-.,J >t t.'e ltol~ino ha•in incl;nteJ the slud<!e •:u oot •ell 
~ice~:~ .. )· 

= ,.,. '!' (olio~: inc COOC"!ntr~ltions :mcJ J)eTCf!tf1til~e"S •re extracted f~ "';'Cf 
·:an~,! ::t.- rrxtice '-·o. 11, f'-:or"'ltion of L,stt!'\·-3t~r T~:.tr..e-nt Plants and 
TtT~:~""t C!"",C~tr:tti~~ !;.-:, .. -:,..-;-~7·1~ ~ e~tNTrn~it:@'\ff'if slu::! .. e. 

"·'N"'t" •...•• ,, •t t 

·· ... 1 1t!l• .\cids ]'\0-5'"' r···/1 
~ '."ohtile !'Ollcls ·''·I;! 

~1 .. 1,... 1\.uin 'I 

;\.In ""'1 
f•l. ,. 

~~U~!'e PIISin 1 2 

gsn rrll 
~5.3, 

:'""·~· th!" ;~ Me~-:"·· ~-~:tl r'rojeoct "e 1l'f! ,·;o;f'r-:;,tpd 'dth ~, .. 
";.,.--:~"- .· ... ,. . .," :tnd rMnv tr.,,..• .. c .. :~"le u•-estion"· Till" ;~ ., !)r'Oi~t that 1w·;t 
... <! ~~""!.1: ':lth to the ·nest •! .... ,·ree. ·A Ttmiect of t 1 ~ i-: sort in\"'h'e5 ;.'Oll•J· 
~l:"'t~. n,~,. are cl:u~iCied ~"' P'\h:'.-"icotl, ~ical or hiolo~ical. l"-...Jr noos: 
:-;~~~,t c~elftll m,. the ~iolo•·ical :md c~ical ...,llutmnts. 

• ,.-: u..;; fint disCU~'Ii t-io! '·teal MlJutant,. ., .. _.:"_, ~re ltvin.: orrrtj~:-.s 
fco:.: '" -~· llhl..ss t~ •~'':1'1 is fully clir0!5t011 t!~w orJ!:onisii'S conti~ue 
to t:·!"i\"e, <;ahoMII3 is "" P<."t.i'le of a hardy l.,ct·'ri~ that c."' pollute 
C"''"'!''.:"' 4 .. ,ter. nthe~ 3f'e Ct"li ·.,~, ~tft'T'tOCOCCilS 1 "'-h_~t-ll:t, aneohss, c:··-;O::~, 

a!'d ;-:~=-1~it". 

It thh 110lnt·, one ,,.,.,1.1 :1Jso ~concern"".! ft'-out vincoi!S. ··.~ ~o c&1!,..J 
ne7a:i1-. colifono test h":e•·~r does not ni"!Clu.!e CO'Ita;:<inatiar. •;it!> ,-;,.,.,.. 
r~--~y-.! ~sts f'or Yi,...,lo•!ic.11 l-nnt:l..-.incmts :tre reewi~J. ''' ,is i5 a \''!'!""'' 
dif~ict:lt al"ea, 3S \"inJS~ ar!:!l' rc~t t!ifricult to C'll~ure ;tnd itlentt:':·. "("'t, 
t'e C~'tril·ution Of vt IUS clisea.'H f" ~,_, r.lisfortu"e h 3 l:tr ... O~P. ""'is 
~:.."J_"•..:t i!l too ~mus tn tliSetlto~ :tt thi!~ ti-e, 'ut it C"f!rt:tinly lt" .. ~ 
itS(-: ( t l a \"e""' i!j"'rt::tnt tl1'li..:. 1'ho i "'i to ~3\" t'·;tt \'\ r.15.,~ :11? r.ot ,1: 
,~ft:"'i~., concem in the sluJ""P Ji~nosal. I su~~-=:it , .. ,t ~-~ e10houlc! ,,~ :,!<;": ::ts 
concemed about the ,,..,.,..,...,, ·:u tl"a known facton. · 

'1.in.JSel aft !,Plf·l"fll'n~~in~ ~~tir:A"OSCar"JiC .1':ents 5"'3.llt!r than bact@.,.i:J, 
-..d r:ultiply only hit~i'l livtn~ stl'.:eptil)!e cells and ~,. rMnnn.dhl~ fo! • 
··ide n:~.- of infectious dise:ues. Tr.ere is a controwny as to wlleth~,
''iruses J'ei'I'1IIMIIt a real hioll'~lal '!FCIII or a :-ere ~eteroeenesus nf ir.tr"
aotl•ll:tr r-rutu.s.~.'i)·· :-:~·.~ .1:-e so smll t!;a~ t'·ei· can:,~ \'ie\~ed oniv · .. 1~~ 
an el::ct..., ric..,.~. 

''The lu3ll lntestlne I~ NIW !mown to l:3r'lour on occasion viruses all'lltt 
• cllnne as their hacterial ln.~abiunts. · J·· It ts _,.ry to further 
der..t t'- lftYi!UirO'I'It of Fulto'l f"lll.,ry ..m the !"'"ivate rh~t of the citizens 
to a <!ec:llftt enYi~t. •e :ne rresented ..-ith an a•,ricd rural and I"@C!:P•· 
ticn ~. 1lut t!-e pro.•rct qualifies hett•r •• poll'..lti~n "~In~ (round'" 
ill clls..,lM. 

... ) 

JJ ·t•l 

7·~ ct>~:"'icat Nllnt.1r.t"' of t'·e inchl§tri:.J ,,·:~s.t~ !'lould al:1r- us. "'J1rle.s~ 
. r 4

• :-:-· n•-r •roa.s .:\,rl co.,...::('ntr:~tc-..1, 3nJ can f'10S.<- ,, t'lr-.at to t~e :• .. wi~t 
-...,. · ..,~l··~n~ t~ll'! 1ir ."!~111 t' ... .--,....., m": .. ,tcr t).ro•~··!' •·w.,.,.,.f, 11-.C' .. e" o~ cn ..... cem 
!r~l~~~ i-e,,, .. ,. r"'Ct:Jls ~~··i:+. ''. ~l. ' 1 • i!\ hrin(!in•! t!,JI. . .., alon( ''ith tl:e hran 
'1"'~~. ('"l()-(!' of t~ n.1in c~cnt, or slud'Cfl' :uf': lflad, ca~hllllt. f"'eft"UIY, 
:"ic'..~l. -inc • nitr:tt~~. ~T1:1f'.,iC • .... ~ri1~, c"'t"'(\·itt":. ("\"ctnirle, rhenc:ols .'1.,.-1 
T',3. J··~·: Tl 'iL> ICti\·eo o;nho;.t.l.,C"f'S, 

-tl'"r nott'r.tl~lh· 't•:·n.!,lo~ su",tarn:~' :tre hydrocar+oons tolhich C3:'1 '"'e 
r~l::~H·t~ in t!-~ ~,·irnl""'1!"t io t}·(!' fo"" or \"."'OOtar. ''ydnx:~r"'O''s are a;soci-
~!~.i ,·it"t carcinn{!~ic (cancftr) dh:~:L~~ in 1"11'1, ~ hf-'1ZP"e rinP ;s ~ 
{",..~.,le.R) 

·~.,.r~~~., co·-o·.n·'i ar-::o ·cl;t 1~-:l.lr•th· r:.:"'~rlt,.t ,, .. rrlf'h'"~ i- --r~ "! 
- "::~·~r. ··.: ·~ .u1.~ .u0'1!\i:1. ;.., !_:~C"(~l\'.!_.:\.-o•r.t.:: t'""o;e can prove~ ~-,..,~.A) 

"?l:e ·.dor int~n-~t in nit-,.,'!r.'l o~ictM il§ air co:-tt3minants is T"t'l:~tM ttt 
::e1r pJrtici;1~1tlon in .1tl"'"'r~·!ric r'hotrler.jcal rf';1Ctions i.e. f'rt)~'J:":lon of 
o::"<'. The forr.at ion of secornlary cont.v.Unants de""nd on sewr.al fa' tors. 

18·]8; · n-.e n!lction r:at~•. ""'te<, 3.'1<1 iroterr"e<'imt,. •te~ invoh-ed in ene111t· 
'" • -!!W pollutant• ar? innuencecl b• li"MY facto" •uch M concentrati""s of 
!'t'10:t:'!nts. rvt~r.t of r'Jhotoacth·"'tinn, ~te'Orolorict! rorc~s. local to·· .... -n,h~·. 
:~-entu~s, :ar·~ rel3tt\'P 3.'"'~7'1t5 nf moi~tuf"e'. "r· i-portant cons.- I•:('- :e is 
t:..~ !"or-'1t~""! 1f !'i'llfatC'~, fro:t sulJ'I.,ur dir:o:-;idt- •• - • n•tric o:dde. • o~t t:"")U._'lle
~M""tt! to CO:"~trol incJ•tdeo ozone, fo~al~rdt", or.-.t,ic and hydmpera.xi~~s.lll) · 

r.11 J!)';3 ~e YJOllt:!"IOf'l is il}50 I t"'rt"Jt tO ...-ihtliff". t::JnriJ'I.l.t~ h\.'JT!':':~-- .. -..s '."3~ 1 

,-..,-:..... :;-:~, · ... ·.1t~T \•~ere th~· an! i"''r-e<tttd t,y rnicmor-111is--,..; t 1en eAt~· h:: :·: ·- -"'-~:J 
ot.-.'Jr a.-"tir.Jl.i. ~s~ ;~re !Jtrr <-lten hy hirds and "'.ltl!rf,..,l. ,'\t eJ:·~ .;t~., in 
t.~t" (~ c::hain, the CO:"Icentrat i rn of tJ,e hydrr"C':t:"hon:; i..;. ~reater. -- ' ~ - : lr. tJf 
:;·~ch conccntntion h t:h:'lt :tf~" ... ct:M hirtb rr.)<IL ..... ~-~:s .. it!l '5Y..~n.- ;:J • L-~~ .. 1 
in c:tlcitr tJ,at they aP- crus~ i" incuh:tti.,.~. '•) I et us no'!"' f~c.."' - !~r-~e 
,·~ry heavy ~tmls: mercury, l~ad, and cac!nii11•. 

r. ~··~ ,.._. t.... _, .._.lll'llti .... 11111' diKUIMd b!' ~1. !1. D. Ill)' ":e,r •re 
v~.~r notorious and v~ry hazardou•. -n.p,.., h I!IJCh to be •aid ai'O"Jt the•~- T'-.e dis

cussion JUSt he- limited, )oo.Oio:n~r. First""' ....-1]] l<»k at "en:ury. !t is 5Hn 
AS a s~i•l th~t to r.an hK<lUS@ ino~1"1ic r-ero.ll'\· can f'-e convertf'd to ;.ethyl 
rwt~ an nr~~ic c~-:i t!'-:~~ •. _,, :a lo~2 ;,i~lo~!c.1l 1df·tifl! (""" c'~y5 i., I'd 
c..,.anod to t.'~ iro,.,.,ic ~,.,. of ""eretzr"r, ·.,;ich aJ-. usWilly pxcreted fnllll tho! 
hody in a f~ cl>ys. "~tlry-1 ... reliT)'' 5 had ..,..uuon is fortified lly the fiiCt 
that It ~asily ,,..,. ... , tllrnu~. hiolo~ical """'r•nes tncludl"'! tile hurier that 
separn•s tn. hroin f.,.. the rut of the hodv. ~ ~d h particularly 
destnx:ti,. tone~ cells """ e>rlv ·s~too-s lrclude ~P>d3dte >.'>II ~•ti(IUB. Thi 
is folla.·M J.w ~M~itivit'\· lr:s;: !"' t~ a.'1J fln~rs, nsual disor~~n. poor 
rrusa~!3r cooMirntiCTt. ~~ •. r·~ .._~lrin:; di~ficulties, r'flltal ret3rdation and 
·lnth.IO) 
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....,~ rre~te•t sin"l~ '"'" of 'len:ury Is a• a ~t In t•.~ ~lectrodes 
t:·~! .. ~~3~ M•:•·I'Urity hydmdJe anJ c~lorine ""-' frm hrinP "lutions to 
··~·~ t~,.· nr(•·'~ Of netmlro·r, rl:t~~. f\1~r. ;'11'\,1 r'ete-'1:f'Ttt il'ldust!'itt~. n.ere 
~rr ~·!tlrJr ott,•r ~ija·' ~-'·•reo it i-=: 1..,~d. Tri~ i"' Ot'!f' re~non it i ... increutn! 
" t.-e ""·'i ~t. 

n. :'1'1~-c<J 
r;(."·· T!lf' rurnnt """"""' o,~r ,...,t!'!:·l l'll!rcury rollutton cln ~t' tr~cN to ICISJ 

;, •,~,_., :-onJ t'oe '"'inarato Pi•<'•~ ... In I 'I~~, the rliseose hroL-e cut In ':1lgat1 
'~c._.· .._,J .. ,.., h:Jhles ser:e.l to h., affected br the disease. 
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• ·etttvl •rcury also cr""t U!' in ~ ~~ conse,.,.tion!sts <>~>•en·:d 
""7'Uiatlm d...,.. -~ """l' seed Patin~! birds, lncludil!l """""'" and partric!Jt, 
:t."l~ M-Ona their "Ndaton. There is also a case In .llliJIIDf:Orda. •:..,. ''e<icn whPr· 
~!'V!'ral ~" of a r:w-ilr at<- tJ-f> ,.,.t of " h..,,. ~lnt t:ad 4!'1t..., a:i P ~t ~~l!',~s 
:~-.t :n~tair...,! ~th~:J T""erctJJ:o~.l·'"~l .,...e COI'I~\H""h''"'" :•ere 'lad, ,..,...J":cr e""i..~c ... ic~ 
· '''""'' In 1r.111, r>akistan anr <.o.ate...Ua.lll 

!n ~llrch 1'1"11, :-.:orvalol Flr:reite, a ~st at the University of :~.rem 
'rt:srlo, flll.lld that ~tal s!li!JI'!Iftts of fish fro~~ Lake St. Cl:Jir f·~ar 
~tJ'I)it) c:mtaiMJ .. n:ury «!!ose to die Jewels fomd in the fi•ll invol,·!d in t• 
"!:>r.l~ and lll.l_.u episodes. nther "-itts rer.orted siorllarly hir~ le.-.ls 

1:·cut 7•.;>~~) In fi"" f.-~ ~r lakes and rivers alon( the U.S./Canadian 
·:e!'~er, lnc:ludino: the Creat !.;okes, and stll5eqt~ently fn1111 the waters of J3 of th 
;.~ U.C:. states.l1) 

11le pote:-ot!,l fnr vtdes.,re..t r-.ethyl reran')· c~;ttanin.tion Is eM2!::1!d by 
"''I::V Undl of jl\dustrlal pollution. ramon dioxide. Ol');:anic "anes' n! t:-,tes 
an-.1 ;:~tes provtcll! fcod for the Ofl!anlsas thn r>e""it tnnsfor-:~ticr.: of 
i~a•pDlc ..-allY nn~ff fi'OO!I lnclustrlt"S into ,_.t!l:-1 .,.ft:tii'Y ,12) 

The .,_. is the result of ttl<! action of lllicroorr.antsrs in ~~<!~~· o' •·:at• 
~~t!\ylatian can Cl!llti- f'or ~rations ence me r•POCHs has be:-:,..1-J 

Safety thresholds for .,.n:ury are Vlll!!l» !!«'"''"' It h not ':r.'-·" co·· :-xh 
~~ lllei'ICUry in the hlcod is renuired hefOre polsonin:: ~'"""· • P::rolocical 
daraf!IO.., occur at n.~-1.0 -~• ~r nillion of ,,rcury. •J 

.Uthluafl o:wthYJatlon of t!le ""'TeiiTic ion ~·· the luw! body !l.u not vet b_. 
dllalst,...., it h mt UIIUSOillble to e>q>ett dlat such a reoctiCM coulJ occ-..or. 
n-.e ...n!lylatlon of 1IIUQB)' in Urir.r t¥!1tw.- Ji•~ in t•:torh •· .· P. L. 
S:-:itlt. flr pout~ O'lt th.1t tt.. <!'~ flor. !WY "• a :20ft ~:t.~t i~:'lur.>c.., "" 
tne hial~c .,~te ,f ~ ~.~:!!'!~ su.istance ti>an 1!1-.r recoo:~~i:od. This 
~b that t!-.e jiUt flora c:oulci - u a SGUTCe of I'Wtl!ybted rerrury ln ,... 
A -c Nri.., ""T. c. !itadtNn, Science 1971, notps the presence of eft%\T.II 
IJSt.w ilppftlllriate l'or the net!wylation of ooen;UTic ion in the !ivers of -'• 
GUier th.n -. 11le "'-body itMif •l~t .,,.,. t!-.e C:!J>Eity to l"ethybte 
llft'Ctrric lon.l>) Tile treaf"''rtt for rtfJtl,yl .. rcur, pot,.,.una is 110t well defi...t 

· Let ,. lao!< at nnoth.r heavy llftal, Lead. lr..lust~ wastes contain ltllh lewe: 
of Ind. It Is ..,.. . ...,..st!>Je for t."" increased presence in the • .,.,._,.., 
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:~d J=.:li"'J,i:'l'"' j~ <•'l~ of th~ r'YJ~t trl,l~as:tnt ailfllentS afflictint -'incl . 
Jt_; ~--~to""~ .1re- crlr:""Y).,....liCe an·1 oftm ni'<li:trnosN a.11111 lf's~er !'nill~~. !IUC:h ~ 
I ('1 ':t:.: ~-. ,.J 1:-T;..t-a, ~T it~t rtain trrit.11•ilitv. \s thP IC!'ad reac":t-5 its. as 
,-~~, '"''"0':"1· tlefir.("1l to~ic lN"@'I in t~ ''"'·'-'. tM 'iY"'Tttor.s of ooiKmin!f' ~ 
·o;IP.: :1!'3-:tPTC~tit:: .tnd le.1•l to l·:ild Jelir'itl"l, C-.:11, convuJsion,, ~tir.:lness, 
"P~t.11 rt"tard>tio~, h..,i~ tL1..,.~, 1n<l ""ath. l..,ad .. y he lost into r;,,. :.ir, 
''·'~er .-.r.• 5rit.l?l It can~@ ~on-i@<! hv ""ticleo of !i\'~t •. •·t'ry little is 
l"""-:~'!"1 :t'·out t'•c effects o' ta..· level ~r-osure to lead.l-J 

C2T itn is conside,..... thP I"O•t lorthol or the ...,uls. Its ill effKt!l ha\·p 

not ~" <tudil!d "' co'l'l~tcolv as those"' !"ad and .. rc:ury. ra.WU•~·s .teadli
,,.,. C0'11!S f1"MM its ahil i ty to httild ICI in t)op body. especi31ly in the lic!Mys 
:1.~d it• link '" hlth Mood rressure and ~Put disease. In 1111irtals """ll ,,.,.,~ 
··:'!·--~ ..,~rd hr.,in dal""~:ot, t-irt'l d!"f~ts. d.:!Ml,.,. to ~r•'l(ftiCtJve flr;l=t.,5. '!.::-...-. 
· -- '~llitie"i and ,..."In~· ot•1~r m~iolo~:ic:al :ii~turbmces. Yn r·an, i1'h.a1atio"t nf 
-,~-i<.:' dust is ~a~a., to h3,.,. c.aus...t 1,.-,~ ~~~ resl!llf>Jin~ ...,.Y•"'"•· In Jap:~. 
::, c.1.~e-s '>f llii.PftTe dtt~r:1the t-ofte di,eJ~~ ocCIJ'I'ftd. Thi~ vas flJe directly 
ca;loli<r.l n 

Toxicolodsts are a.nceme-1 -'>uut c ... lt.JII as a hazard to ..,•s llealt~. De< 
~:':&:?. is so little i""ftttohl• eV:dence n"oo.ot t."e 101111 ran~e effecu of~ tJ 
:M>viowa• exposure to ca.;.u ... , he.alth officah have been slow to set up standao 
:~,·•!s for it in !cod, oir anJ ..-:oter. A joint ~/t.lfl co""" .. ton has SIJ1!HSt...t 
!:-::~, e1-en tllOUI'h scientist, Rdlert \'llsson of the !.-~ish ~:atural ~ierce 
7_,.,~arch Cowlsel, Insists t.,at ant .. l studies and the Jap-.. cactoitr ~oisoni• 
i~dc!.,..ts .. a~o:e that level 1'\Jdl too hll!h. The II.S. has established t!le -L~i'"'n 
pPr-iss.llble Jp,.,.l _,..,t of c~\1'1 in drinl.in~ ..-ater u n.nt J'l'l'l. "e:as·.rer-r~t• 
o! t!-.e netal' s presence in rh-..n and reoen-oi rs tlt""'l:hout the co.r.t:-, '"~icat 
t.c.at 13 out of 720 wattr ,.,..,In tested ,,.,,.. hi•her in c.tdnh• thaD t."e rreson 
le,..,l.U) · 

These other •tallic hazards t.'tat have trir.j:ered in\·e<tlfllltl""" a~• ·id@l 
:ic.c, and arsenic. :llickel h3S been p1'0Werl ahlp to produce cancer .• ~ .. ~r~e'l:e 
.of any of thP r.-.vl.ously ftntioned netals ~·i I! certainly ~,. dett"irentol to t ·e 
health of any individual.l2) 

Let us foals on a'IOther CO<IPiment of sludpe • Ashestos. It is co:tSic!ered 
occupational disease of t!le 1..,,.. Asbestos is a hydrated r_.I!I!Hiri-)s!iicatll'. 
bas a ~ high affinity for wat.r in both liquid and vapour fom. It em 
certalntr be carried tJoroul,!ll air. • 

AHpiratory di....t c:m occur after !l~at."-l.n, air polluted "'lth uhestos. 
It 811Pftrs In finely divided state u llinute particlas nn«U. In tha size of 1, 
and 5 l!liei'GftS" (..Ut of -lJI"'III'!!!'') in dl.et@r. It ls tllot~Pt that e\-.n s.lle1 
sized particles are roterttlally danprous. -'n lncreae In c:anceT has "-' fCII.Ild 
.ift persclllS wllo ha.'l! '-in a1lltKt OT brNthed theM p~~rticles,IS) 

It i.mi'OlYIIS the pleura .-..1 perlcardi ... (the COW'Htnts of the lllftll ... hM1 
and ... ...., heart failure. Pn!Yifttion is i,.,...-tant, heca~~~e there ara no succnst 
cure once the fibroses has actually dewlOpPd. cases have '- clteJ in~. 
c..wta.l6) 
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P.!ll~ '~t 'tudl" "'" ~llcP.ft that 1/-1 to liZ of the 1181!!5 of l r!-m .-.rtcc 
~.r..• .•. «-~~'" c•te~to!>te •~~estos hodies. n,. FP-\ '"" not set CUidelil'l'• for asO,o. 
1·!6·F"l :C~: "Mn:!IUNtt'~ l~rtNnt of Pt#-llc 'lt!alth ..,.t.>hllshed Its o-.~ a-,iulon 

str.:~l'dl. rt ls on,. of tioe flnt sta"" In the n•tion to ute s•:c:h oction. 
re<:Ul~tin""" """" tl• ~~p~~Ucation hy srrartn, of' 3SI>estos fihen or of ""~ 
containlftll ...,...tos fll-oen. nre ~rt!Wlt il IIUthorized to ban the applia• 
Wse -..mtall ~- any r-rthod lt helle"" ,......,. caii!IO or contribute ,., pollut:- ·· 
ritr.t air.17) 

\,F.J,•· 
\'ol.US 
·-lt-71 

'I.!!.J.'II. 
Vol.Z~ 
6·:\·1971 

\"IOt!wr taplc of intetwst is Ol'J .. lC ~. n,. lot, 5. [1. hTOU!''tt ~ 
allerr-· stedalists to '~lc at t~"'ir oreetift~. ~- tol~ed at ~re.1t len(th • . 
tee ~n-.1- OI'J'IIic food. 11M talbcl ahclut chidens betnr wa.•hed In a de:.o - : 
•-',ic~ ~u mthi-. '"""',. e\ ... to,,., ··It" ~!'·:t~k a"•'"ftrn". 

-~ Sew &!gland .Jcr.Jmal of ''Nici111! ha fntul't'J articl~ citi"~ <'rt.•·: 
:15 3 ~!':UI. Ire - a lot of adwrtisln~ lately of "OJ'llanic Food'' t·:Uch pu,.,...; 
.-.~.,• ~"' wttl'IIIUC ldded pnttcldH or dwUcal CO!It:rti:IOL.,ts. :··a :..Z..:7• t•a· 
c.!~ .,.. c:h.ical soil ...UtiOIIJ h8ve had .. -ortdlttde .ustrthutton •nd e-.at ·· _:, 
s.'stanca -i" ill tM 11011 for_,. ,.an at lout .. \t this rolnt tn ti·e ·. · 
e:z.., , ... tl• whedler such pure tmWintr tntl utsts. t:., .., find that ~le , ·e 
~~-!r.~ a lot..,...,_, for all iftfmor food hecau:se M! h .... no standards fo< L 
U::'" . ~ically G..-", ''OrpnJcally Crawft" food loolrs lU:e the H~j!Ost CO·,., 
~~S'.Jd :-et .,..,nntecl Oft the _...ric., I!Ololic. A definitl1111 for orr.anic is (a 1 o 
C!' .-.:atlllll to, or dertVItd fnlll lirintr Of'l!.,is• (b) of, relatinl! to, or C•>r. ~;i 
lc; :arbon~- nrerefon, all food ts Ol;':vtic lnd Indeed on-a.,icallY 
,.-:o.-:~. U) To furthPr ,..,stall late thO! disCTOJIDCles of OI'J:Mic ~.ud~i"-; t:!: · 
look at tllit sta-t. 

''The O!WII!iS ~lgl~ and ft!:O!t:~Mes ill the '"''·e~ ~t~:-
dc:M not imDlft h I!M..O~ as a fertiliur. Slud~e t~are~ il 
s~d liSt A l8iil (DJNw \'OJ!'elablas or an)lthlnP, tlla: Ifill be eattt ~-. · 
'!'!r"--lte called BCUis t..t>rtcoldn Is pre~ent ll' ~~,·~· The asc~r1: !: "' :1 
t!ntro-..-. lftllleftr, a la..,. ...mer of e~ r;J.y rass Ot:t tl:""'!!h t~e '""'"''" 
ef'{l..,t ......... tills ern- is ~Bad to ~-at•r salad plants tint 3re eate~ 
WKIOOI<e4 by-· the -"'ri• ~_,.let on to dlew plants ~~o~J t~.e~ ;..,~"-: ' 
periOil tlho •ts Jt. 'l!wftfora, ascartosls is II!Dre li'.ell' to be a ter.•:-ol r··. · 
_,Ul pnbl•, ~ed lw fatlure of sewap treab'lellt and the sli-~equent ll!'~ 

, effulOftt for lrrtpttCIII,19)" 

nsF lt7Z ta lrttabl, It va dec:itW tllat ~ P!ISt IPP"'JJ7rlata ~-.,. to disl""sa of , : . ~ 
l'.l7J·')14- to- the~. r-...r; Ill.~ 41.-.J ... land of vast q.-tit.·• 

....... wtn', ~ '-rw!,~~r :r-r- a db,..l f'ailo.:r•. 
It - abo a failww ill _, ft II ell ...-l_jy iN!t'[)J'CIIIriata 
~~ Clllllllt'- praftiled and. tohn'e suffidOilt f..,..TIIit'llllllle. I'1 
.-: • jiM tiitrtillU.-~with soils too fW. to sn-t · 
a!iir~ of llflalcll and sottcll lftthout cl~.2~) CeJ1.Uftlr..t::.~ 
CIIIIIUU. FJ Ul ~ ~ ~tall 1ft not"~ij·e t. lf . And tl Mt b&Ci. "P.fiP!Iir o~ nl 
ltqii 1 nr &-i!. s s to the sou·. n.re h so littl ' 
-n:h thlt "- "- :::::::: .... : -·the JIIIIPle of Ful'-t ,..,.,. 
.c.- be •ure and ~>OUld view llith skepttsla...,., sl\ldae tllat enters die CO<S\ 

r-!'rS"J""al 
:~'!': :~-. 

'~ot'140r orea ~' cnnc"'m ~ !"'rha,15 1111 aree .. ~,... no one ~as ths &1\S'oer 
~·:e :s::.:a>·f.n: O:f t'teO ~lud~ itself. 'imrte narticl~ fran t~~ ~~r.,· inl! stud-:~ 

... -; •"""Ti~ ~-,,. t'·~ · ind In t'·c fom of r·ist .1n..l cnn ac:!hft.re to ·':~c:t .,:~rticles. 
;t ::~c~m n·.rr~eh~s tdt' von~]~ •·'~,, J h~ ir ~uct, close :-rcrdci.,ftv to t:·eo 

·::-·. ~--:" of si:d"!e. It is ... ~ 1nfrinrt..~t on the renon.d ri~·~ts of thew ;-• 
-, :.-~· ~ari>a~e on then I• ~ vlohtinn, hut to •rmw •lud~ '" t'·elr f«"' l: 
r:-~l]eJ :!ft a~ricultur.3) ("'11@1\'0r, t ... ,,t :tth>er.K' r(f~t!' CU \"Oit e~t• ,.~r:l.: 
... o:- · :t~ '" 3re hichly con::rntntM and CGntrira~. :aw toxic t:~e"'e 3re .-~ 
'" !·-~ +nte~l st3tl! nt t::~ ti"" of i;;riivtil~:-· 

~~ .. r very ii";''rtlllt ""'"" of COI\Cem :ore thP C.. :ond ~-ildlifl! rp••~n·e 
t~~ "isirinr l.akl!$, These nf'l!as ""re cno~ted 101111 ~efore ~:.S.II. ·.:15 .,~,o~t ir 
t._,~ c-:tmty. I a.~ tot•Jly W1imrM:c.ed that :1 S)ud~e di S"XK3l :tr~:t ~i·o•d ! .~ .... 
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MSDGC Statnaent on Dr.ft EIS for Prairie Plan 

The Me~ropolltan Sanitary Dlatrlct of Greater Chicaao 

ia pleaaed to have thia opportunity to .. ke a stateaent on ita 

Preirie Plan Project in Fulton County and the recently iaaued 
draft Environ•ntal Impact State .. nt (EIS). Thea~ re .. rka are 
intended to auppleaent our .are detailed written response which 
ia nov b&in1 prepared. The United Statea Environ-ntal Protection 
qency ia to be co-nded tor .avin& forward Alld coaphtin& the 
~ft atate•nt on thia coaprehenaive and complex project. 

The Prairie Plan ia a funda .. ntal redirection fro• 
vaate and depletion to recycle and reuae. The project demonstrates 
on a .. jor acala that throulh careful plannina, .anitoring, 
enaineerina, and operation, .unicipal wastes can be beneficially 
utilised to reclat. strip-ained land and tertilize place land. 

The auccesaful I.pl«aentation of the Prairie Plan has 

been aade poaaible throu&h the cooperation of the local, state and 
fede~l aove~nts and variou• aaenciea which have been involved 
in thia prog-aa. Ve would like to take this opportunity to 
recoGnize the follovin& oraanizationa and thank thea for their 
i.portant con~ributions and continuin& support and effort: 

The Fulton County loard 
The Fulton County Plannin& Co.aissf.on 
The Fulton County Health Depar~nt 
U. S. Environ .. ntal Protection Aaency 
Illinoia Environ.ental Protection Aaency 
u. s. Depart .. nt of Aariculture and Soil Cona~rvation Service 
State of Illinois, Depart•ent of Conservation 
State of Illinois, Depart.ent of Transportation 
State of Illinois • Depart .. nt of Busir.ess and Econo•ic 

DeveloJ)Mnt 
u. s. Geoloate survey 
Univeraity of Illinois 
Spoon ~iver Colle&~ 
Citiea of: C.nton 

Cub& 
Lewis town 
St. David 
Bryant 

Scientiata and Reaearcher·s 

HSDCC Stat~~nt on Draft E1S for Prairie Plan Paae 2 

The Metropolitan Sanitary District baa, fro. the 
be&innin& of this project, invited govern.ental, oraanizational 
and citizen input in the progra• and its specific site develop~nts. 
The Ste~ring Co•~iTtee, form~d at the inception of ~he projPct, 
has continued to provide valuable input fro. citizens and fro• all 

level a of govern .. nt. 
In ita 10-year history, the District has always strived 

to provide .axi•um service and, at the sa~ ti .. , protect the 
environment. In 1967, the Board of the Metropolitan Sanitary 
District, aft~r reviewing a lar1e nuaber of wastewater trtl!'at~nt 
and disposal or recycle alternatives, adopt~d the policy of 

recycling wastewater treatment by-products on land. This co .. it..,nt 
vas the i~tua to ~stablish the Prairie Plan nov operating in 
Fulton County, Illinois. 

A creat deal of research work on the utilization of 
wastewater solids as a fertilizf"r and soil conditJ.nnflt)recett~ t-Ile 

actiWil imole-ntation of the Prairie Plan in 1971. ·rhu,. the project 
snoulCI noT b4! cons1dered .:tfl an t!X.If"l'"met•t; on 'thf! contrary., it is 

a large scale impl~mentation of the long and widely pr,r.ticed 
utilization of wastewater solids in an agricultural aetting. 

Fro• its inception, the Prairie Plan has been funded solely 
by th~District. The co~t of this vast project has been areat, 
however, and financial asnistance from th~ Federal government would 

be .ast welcoae. Since th~ Prairie Plan has nationwi~e significance 
with respect to two majortprobleas--disposal of Municipal wastes 
and reclaaation of strip-mined land--Federal funding would be quite 

appropriate. 
A recently adop~ed Federal law, Public Law 92-500, 

expressly encourages the recyclin& of aunicipal wastewater solids, 
and has established programs for providing Federal funds to assist 
in the attainment of that goal. The draft Environmental Impact 
Statement which is being addressed here today has been prepared to 
assist the US EPA in <·valuating th'! Dilltrict' s grant application. 



MSDGC Stata .. nt on nr.ft EIS for Prairie Plan P<l&e 3 

7he EIS for the Prairie Plan ie ~ally quite unique in 
that-the pro,act haa al~..ty bean in operatior. for .. verel years. 
n.ua, tha pro~eet•a ieopact on the enviro .... nt h not -~ly 
epeculative; there Ia a wealth of ~n!torin& data, operational 
data end eupportlve reaearch available. For this reaeon, ve feel 
that ~ of the atat ... n~~ .. da in t~~ EIS re•ardin& the i~art 
of the projeet on ~ur~~ca water, the health effecta of the proj~ct 
.,.d the .. tt,.ra of odors and noiM are incorre"t. A detailed 
dbewdon oft~· it- vhieh are fe.lt to be 1~ error will be 
included in our vrltt.,. preMntation. 

In addition, the Draft EIS fail• to delineate the 
coe~PNiaenaive objectiv•• of the Prairie Plan, vhieh ere: 

1. JIECYCLE vaat-atar traat.ent by-proclucta through 
rebuildin1 nutrient depleted aoil. 

2. COIISEaVE natuNl ... aoureea by altenwta soil enric"-ent 
tbrou&h a liquid orsanie fertiliaar and the conversion 
of lll'llan vuta product to a reaourc•. 

a. COISDYE ellei'IJ by the reduction of foaail fual ener&Y 
in the vaatewater treat.ant proceas. 

-· I,.IIOYE anviro....ntal quality in the llatropo'litan 
Olicap Area .,.d in rural FUlton County. 

5. PIOTECT the environ.ent throu&h • eafe, iflt•nsively 
-itored and reculated recycle proiJ"UI. 

I. EXPAIID Fulton County eClOna.ie baae throuah increased 
a.ploywant opportunities, ancillary facilities, real 
eat ate taxea and paraonal property taxea. 

7. PJOVIDE a broad apectru. of ~ltiple-uee benefita and 
coapl ... ntary land ussa includin& aariculture, conaervation, 
recreation, wildlife .. na&e .. nt, natural science education, 
urban and industrial develop .. nta. 

I. ~STRATE a full-scale viable vorkin& .adel for the 
•ation in the utilization of advanced vaa~evater 
treat .. nt technology, bacltiround reaeareh, data and 
experience thro.uch a recycle and reuse philosophy. 

HSDGC S~ate•ent on Draft EIS for Prairie Plan Pa~te " 

rhe Prairie Plan ie one alternative that doee not uee 
extravagant eDOunts of energy end de .. nd inc~esing ..aunts of 
valuable urban land. It has a~ly de.anstreted that land ruined 
to extract en•ru J"eaou~e• ean &lain be aade produetive, and 

continually repleniehed without havin& to resort to costly and 
acaree petroche•ical fertilizers. 

l ... diate energy eavings include .. jor reduction in fuel 
uaed durin& the treat .. nt proceea, and lona te~ enercY eavina• by 
reducing further depletion of petrol che•ical ~aourcea ueed in 
co..ercial fertilizer. Energy aavin&a vill releaee •illiona of 
barrela of oil yearly for alternate uaea as well aa incr.aae ener&Y 
aelf-aufficiency for thia Nation. 

The Metropolitan Sanitary District ia proud cf the Prairie 
Plan in Fulton Count1; ve feel that the environ.ental .anitorin& 
and careful operation of the proara.~inau~the protecti~n of 
the envi~nt. A full range of professional and technical ekills 
includina plannin&, enaineerina, research, .. nece•ent end operations 
hae aone into the project. These efforts have been reco,nizad 
nationally by the ~ric an Society of Civil En&ineel'8 CASCEl ,._ """
Outatandin& Civil En&ineerin& Achiev ... nt Award of 197~; by the 
National Society of Profeseional En&ineere CNSPEl~ne of tt.e Ten 
Outstandin& Enaineerin& Achieve .. nts in the United States, 1972; 
and the Isaak Walton Leaaue. 

In operating the Fulton County Project, no detri .. ntal 
health effects have been evidenced or substantiated nor have water 
quality proble-s arisen. The progra .. , technology and experience 
~latiftl to this Prairie Plan Project in Fulton County will lead 
the way for other sanitary dis~ricts throughout the Nation, and 

provide valuable .. thodolo&Y for an alternative to utilize a once 
discarded resource mate~ial. 

The Ketropolitan Sanitary ~istrict ~elieves that the 
USEFA should adopt a national ?olicy of recycle aR d~monstrated in 
the Fulton County Project. Tn adopting this policy and providin& 



MSDGC St4te~nt on Draft EIS for Prdirie Plan P11ge 5 

tb. neceaaery and eeeentiel funds, the USEPA would be implementing 
their eteted preference for lend application ae a •eans of wastewater 
aollde diepoeel. Such fundin& by the USEPA would support the 
findin&• of the Ad Hoe Panel on Slud&e Disposal/Utilization which 
concluded that with aood enaineerins practice, proper experi .. ~tal 
daeian and • better underatendinK of the .. ana to protect hu .. n 
health end ecoayat ... , elud&e utiliaetion optione can be aade 
enviraneentally aefe end acceptable. The District feels that the 
Prairie Plan repreeenta en enaver. 
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The MSD, after initiating ita Solids-on-Land Program vith 

the Board of Com.isaioners decision in 1967, has accomplished 

in the Prairie Plan the first large-scale reclamation progr~ 

baaed on the recycle of wastewater treatment by-products. 

The policy established by the loara and the nearly 10 years of 

aubaequent reaeerch , development and implementation have 

d.-onatrated that recycle ia not only the eafeat, but an 

econa.ical and conaervativ. .. thodology for •anaging sewage 

alud&e. The Prairie Plan ie an integral part of the ~DGC 

facility plan. Thoush the EIS haa concentrated on the Fulton 

County Prairie Plan; it ia aerioualy re•iaa in not mentioning 

the 7 .tllion people aerv.d in Chicago by the Prairie Plan and 

the intearel pert of the MSD facilitiea ln the ~tropoliten 

area. The Prairie Plan, operating in Fulton County, has bene-

fited .tlliona of urban reaidenta vith cleaner air, cleaner 

water, a productive re-uae of proceaaed aolids, no nev land 

or capital coats for atoraae, and a auch reduced energy coat 

and conauaption for treataent operations. 

The USEPA'a EIS on the Prairie Plan ia unique in several 

vaya. The i~act atateaaent hal been written after the project 

hea been in operation for five years and ten years of research 

hea been ca.pleted. The atudiea that indicated the coat 

effectlvenaaa, ener&J aavtna. and envir~tal safety are now 

history rather than projection• of alternative courses. IJhen 

the pr08r- vaa in the raaaarch, planning and deaign atagea, 

ther. vaa little literature on which to baae development. 

-1-

There were no governm~ntol guideline• or standards. The MSD. 

in initiating thia program, established as the highest priority 

that the program would be environmentally aafe. Built-in 

monitoring, information feedback, checks and fail-safe options 

were integrated in the development to prevent daaage due to 

unforeaeeable errora, accidents or extra .. weather occurrences. 

The ayaten vas desianed to be operational under all conditione 

and to be a per.ane~t facility. The MSD vtth partial federal 

funding initiated, with the Univeraity of Illinois, atudiea 

and research on liquid fertilizer application, plant response, 

soil development, and environ-.ntal protection and quality. 

After aeveral years of that atill on-going program, th~ MSD 

eatablhhed a mmbe,- of "micro recycle de..anatration aitea" in 

the Chicago and Cook County area and several beyond the 

Metropolitan region These provided valuable work data and 

methodology that vas incorporated into the about-to-be initiated 

Fulton County Project. The MSD, in it1 own behalf, aearched 

literature and available documented sources, initiated reaearch, 

and established vith its interdiaciplinary professional staff 

and consultants, the program, the planning and rhe operations 

methodology that beraM@ the Prairie Plan in Fulton County. 

The Prairie Plan has been successful. This auccesa io 

demonstrated by the encouraging documentation of aoil develop-

ment and plant reaponaea in Fulton County. The Prairie Plan 

has not degraded the envtronaent; it has acutally i~roved 

-2-
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water quality leavins the aite, i-Plemented conservation practices 

end ia reclaiaing apoil lands into farm fields able to support 

&&rieultural eropa. The pro&raM eontinUPa to be monitored by 

the HSD aa well aa county, atate and independent organizations. 

The HSD is moat appreciative of the cooperative and competent 

contribution• fr~ aany federal and atate a&enciea; among them, 

the U. S. Depar~nt of A&riculture, the Soil Conservation 

Service. the Cooperative A&rtcultural Extension Service, and 

the Univwraity of Illtnota. 

Thouch there have been, on rare occaaions, aoae human and 

operational errora, aa well aa aome .. jor acta of vandaliam, 

the plan'a fall-aafe ayst ... have operated aa intended. At 

each occurrence, and for each site, repair or nDdiftcation vas 

1 ... d1ate and no peraanent d ... &e waa done to the aite or to 

the larger envlron.ent. 

A .. jor point of benefit in the years of research and 

developaent prior to and contlnuln& through the project im-

pl ... ntation haa been the aodlfication and cperational changes 

indicated by the research and 1-Pl ... nted in full acale oper

ation on the alta. 

At the ineeption of plannins for the Fulton County Projert. 

the MSD, in conjunction vlth the Fulton County Board, requested 

cooperation froa federal, atate and local agencies and 

gO¥e~ta, eatabliahed the Fulton County Steering Committee. 

-3-

Th• Committee provides a forum for inforaation lntcrchanse 

betwe~n citizens. government ag~nciea. educational institutions 

and thP MSD_ It provides valuable input and public response 

which has modified and in •ome cases redirected specific 

aapects of the recycle-reclamation pro~ra.. An exa•ple of 

this mutual benefit has been the 400-acre Fulton County con-

servation area leased to the County for a dollar a yedr to 

provide recreation and conservation lando available to local 

people and citizens of the State. The e&tabliah .. nt of this 

Steering Committee ha• demonstrated m.ny times over the value 

of intergovernment and interagency cooperation, with citizen 

input. The idea of e•tablishing this :~~ad base coordinatin& 

committee predates and, in fact, encouraged federal program 

requirements. 

The Metropolitan Sanitary District is, and has always 

been, concerned not only with the safe operations of the 

project, but also with the beneficial results that land 

recycle of aollds could have on local and national resource 

recovery programs. 

Though the project hag not been without criticism, even 

the most intransigent critic recognizes the benefits of solfds 

on land and of recycling this resource. A •ajor concern 

presented ha• been; even though the project operates safely. 

are there po•sible dangers of long-term or even perpPlU41 use 

of the site? The HSD and the University of Illinois research 

Ia 6 year~ ahead of actual operations on the aitP Any possi-

ble potential damage to the land, plant materials, water or 

-4-



the environ.ent will be forecast years earlier through these 

continuing studiee. There would be time and the professional 

expertiee to .adify, change or redirect the program long before 

• point of critical damage could occur. The KSU has spent 

aillions of dollars of its own resources. •• well as cooperated 

in federal funding for long-term end compre~ensive research 

end aonitoring. It believes that the project not only has end 

does d~strate safe end productive re-use, but that primary 

research toward • national policy for resource recovery in 

this field has been planned, demonstrated end documented. 

!be MSD is confident that a significant amount o£ its on-soing 

monitoring can be redirected without endangering the validity of 

the date base. The HSD proposes to redirect a portion of its 

research activities toward specific areas of development unique 

to this site, auch •• the Big Blueeten Prairie. The MSD 

accepts the responsibility of having pioneered end demonstrated 

the validity of the econ~ic end environ.ental benefits in 

the Prairie Plan. It will continue to aake the research, the 

inforaatiOft and the aethodology available to the federal end 

state gavernaants in the deval~nt of other recycle 

policies ancl proar-. The HSD vlll cooperate in larger and 

aore nationally applicable research end operations studies. It 

ie villlna to provide the professional expertise, the land and 

~lpaant resources; but would require fundins for these vide 

r•ae proar- end lona-tera activities. Though the veat 

.. jority of votk eccoaplishecl in this recycling proar .. has 

-5-

been entirely funded by the !lSD, it is now seeking and ursently 

requesting reimbursement funding end long-ten. research and 

operations coats for th~ nationally significant work initiated 

in Fulton County. 

The U. S. Environmental Prot .. ctlon \gency is to be e-nded 

for moving forward and completing the EIS for this corq>rehensive 

and contplex project The HSD expected, end is appreciative, 

that the document afftrms the recycle progra~ and concurs in 

recommending that a national policy of resource recovery end 

recycle be established and implemented. The HSD io taking this 

opport•mity to request amendment and modification of the draft 

statement. In the preparation of the Draft EIS for the 

Prairie Ylan. some areas of benefit and value have been over

looked; some base end research information misinterpreted, and 

some err~rs inadvertently committed. The HSD has oubmitted 

recommended changes, deletions and modifications to be incor

porated in the final environmental impact statement. 

However, the EIS ~onteins er~ors, false concluaio~a and 

needless recommendation~ which will be m!sleading and demegin$ 

not only to this project but the nation's policy for recycle 

anu land treatment. Summarized below are eight aejor aress 

of concern to the District which are contained in the EIS. 

_!_. __ Environmental Monitoring 

Th~ EIS states rhat •he existins Distr<ct enviroa.entel 

monitoring and research prosr .. ~ ere inadequate tQ esress 
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envir~ntal i~acta. The EIS authora go turther to suggest 

additional 80nitoring and reaearch and that auch an expanded 

progr .. be reviewed by an independent agency (unnamed). 

The District has the moat extenaive aonitoring progr~ 

ever attempted for a aludge application ait~. The EIS doe~ 

not recognize nor diocuaa .. ny important aapects of thio pro

gr .. deapita the fact that avery opportunity waa given th! 

authora to inveatigate the progr... The exiating program is 

diacuaaed in detail in the attached atate .. nt and is designed 

to .onitor the effecta on aoil, plants, surface and ground

water, air and indigenoua animals. 

We reject the concept that the project requires an inde; 

pendent agency for review of all dat\. Preaently, the project 

ia .anitored by the Illinoia Environaental Protection Agency 

(IEPA), Fulton County Health Depa~t.ent (FCHD}, United States 

Geological Survey, and the University of lllinoia (U. of 1.}. 

Peoridic reviewa of the environmental monitoring data have 

been .. de by the Food and Drug Administration and th~ United 

Statea Depart.ent of Agriculture. Alao, the District and 

the Univeraity of Illinois have been a~tive in disseminating 

auch inforaation in the teehnieal literature. 

We believe that the existing environmental nonitoring 

progr .. ean deteraine any potential harm to the environoent. 

II. Allesad Odora 

The EIS •tatea that there 1• in•uffieient dilution of 

allaaed odor• at the Fulton County •ite. This is concluded 
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by ~ana of calculations ~de regarding ataoopherlc dilution 

of alleged odor emissions ot th~ 8ite. In addition, odor 

complaints phoned In to thP FCHD are used to state that the 

probability of an odor complaint beinp, tied to the District 

project is grt"ater than 70't. 

The calc•Jlations used to arrive at the atJDOspheric dilution. 

at the aite were found by the District to be erroen~. Dilu

tion four miles from the District sludge holding baair.s was 

calculated in the EIS to be a 2- 4 fold reduction In fact, the 

dilution at 4 miles from the holding baains la a 7- 75 fold reduction_. 

Analysis of complaints to the FCHD neglected to include 

the faet that only about 2~ of the complaints are confirmed by 

the FCHD. The statements about probable sources were baoed on 

wind directions compiled by the FCHD at verified odor sitea. 

Unfortunately, wind dir~ction measurements have a variance of 

22.5 to 45° from the reported direction If this fact were 

included, one could easily indicate a nearby agricultural feed 

lot.. 

The District objects to the entire aecti~n on allege4 

odors as written in the EIS and asks that this b~ rewritt~ 

in the final statement• 

Ill. !letals in tl!e_.f_o~d __ Cha~ 

The EIS sugge•ts that there is a h~alt~ 

h•zard dus_to metal accumulations in the crops grown on slud~e 

~gded soil, However, little experimental evidence is pre

sented to support this ~uggestion. 

-8-
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The U. of I., the Diatrict and the USEPA h4ve participated 

tn a joint reaearch venture to study, among many things, the 

.. tal uptake of crops grown on sludge amended soil. The data 

froa this program cond~cted since 1967, has been made available 

to the ~IS authors, the USEPA, and has been published in ~he 

technical literature. Thia data has shown, contrary to ~t 

ia atated in the ~IS1 that .. tal ac~lations are not the, 

limiting factor in aludge applicatio~. In fact, metal levels 

1n crops have been found not to be related to accumulative 

aludge application. 

The recently released USEPA technical bulletin on Municipal 

Sludge Utilization published on June 3, 1976, contains no 

limitations on aludge metal level• nor does it limit applica

tions baaed on auch metal levels. 

IV. Slud&e Quality 

The EIS comparea certain aludge quality parameters with 

then existing FCHD regulations. It is concluded from such a 

ca.pariaon that the Diatrict aludge ahipped to Fulton Comtty ia 

inadequately atabillzed. 

However,·the croaparlaon with FCHD regulations is inconsis

tent with District aludge quality data. The only values not 

conaiatent with the FCHD regulation• were sludge alkalinity. 

.. cently, the FCKD haa ... Ddedita aludge regulations an~ 
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lowered its alkalinity criteria. No further values are 

anticipated which would not be consistent with these new 

regulations . 

The use of the FCHD regulations for sludge quality to 

condemn District sludge quality is inconsiotent with the fact 

that the FCHD has never cited the District for sludge quality 

violationa. 

The EIS after reviewing the FCHD r~gulatfons and Distri:t 

sludge quality concludes that additional lagooning at the West-

5outhwest Treatment Works fg n~eded prior to shi~nt to Fulton 

County. In fact, the District haA been lagooning sludge prior 

to ohipment to Fulton County. However, due to the northern 

Illinois climate, it is not possible to provide lagoon sludge 

to Fulton County during the winter season. 

We~bject to thr abov~ recommendation in the EIS as not based 

upon valid data and ask that it not be i~clu~~d in the final 
statement. 

V. Field Runoff Basin Capacity 

The EIS states that the District field runoff basins are 

undersized and cannot r•tain the 100-yeat storm. In addition. 

siltation is stated as sufficient to even further reduce thio 

capacity. 

The calculations used to determine capacity assumed that 

the soil had no absorption capacity during storm event~. Thia 

is an unrealistic assumptiqp. According to accepted engineering 

principles, the field runoff basins were designed to accept 

-10-
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the 100-yaar atona. Additional capacity vaa provided for 

poaaibla ailtation. Thta capacity ~ceeda recently publiahed 

requt~t· for aaricultural faadlota. 

All of the abo¥8 calculation• and field runoff oaatn 

eapacitlaa ware aubaittad to the IIPA and per.ita were iaaued 

by thla 83811CJ' vtthout any que8tion on thh phaae of the 

project. 

The Dhtdct doaa not -area with the I:Oilclu8ion that the field 

runoff baatna are inadequately aiaad and aaka that thia be 

corrected in the final atat ... nt. 

VI. Surface Water Qu!Utr 

The liS atataa that the aurfaca vatar on the Diatrict'• 

hlton Count)' alta haa lanla of eont•inanta above atata 

atandarda and that thla la a raault of dtachargea fro. alud&• 

... ndad 10111. 

It h true that aurfaca water quality at Fultun County 

for aa.e conatituenta axeaeda State of llllnoia atandarda. 

·~-r, there 1a no aYldaace in the 11:15 Uniting aueh watet 

~lit)' with Dlatrict aperaticma.. The aurfaee water at Jl'ultor 

County le influenced .. tnly by the prevtoua atripaining opera

tf.- et the lite. Alao, there ere dilchaqea fr011 aevqe 

traet.ent planta, aanitary leadfilla, aeptic tanka, feedlot• 

...S aartcultural non-point aourcea which influence aurfsca 

water qaali ty. 

-11-

The aost compelling evidence which ahowa no da&radation 

of surface water quality at the site ia the qualitJ of Bi& 

Creek which flowa throughtheDiatrict property. AI noted in 

the EIS, water quality ln Big Creek leaving the Diatrlct'a 

site is consistently of better quality than water entering the 

atte. The obvious conclusion is that District operations dp 

not contribute to surface wa~er degradation aa auggested in 

the EIS. 

In add!tion, the EIS goes on to asaeas the water quality 

of discharges from DlKtrlct runoff baslna. They co.-

pare auch water quality with what ia purported to be the l!PA 

atandards for these basins. After thia evaluation, it ia 

concluded in the liS that exceaaive Yiolationa have occurred 

and that thia repreaents the aajor reason for aurfaee water 

quality desrsdation at the aite. 

However, ve believe the EIS authora did not utilize the 

proper etandarde vblch are enforced by the IIPA in permit 

conditions for the Fulton County aite. Use of the proper 

atandarJs ~uld have revealed that on rare occaaiona are the 

lEPA atandarda exceeded. 

The District does not accept the atateftenta in the F.T~ nn 

aurface water quality and aaka that theY be rewritten in the 

final Btatement . 

VII. Allesed Pathosens fro. Sludge Sprayins 

~~~S_suggests that the~ la s sisnificant health hazar4 

due to pathogens being present in aerosol• created by aludse ,__ . . . -
-12-
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~lllll!!!!likA .. ~~idence ia &ivan to support thia aprayil!&· 

•...-•uon. 
The Di~trlct haa """'Piled for the recorda, a literature 

aurvey ~ich deala with thia topic. Thia ia contained in the 

detailed docu.ent au~ltted. The aurvey concludea that there 

ia nn health hazard fro. alud&e aprayin&. 

'file Diatrict - baa a contract with the USEPA which 1a 

lnYaati&atin& the aeroaoliaation of bacteria and viruaea fro. 

alud&e aprayiq. Thh contract 1a bein& conducted in coopera

tion with Illinoia Inatitute of TechnolO&J' Reaearch Inatimte. 

The concluaiona in the !IS are unjuatified and certainly 

p~mr~ unUl the atudy il coeplat:ed. V. aak that the 

atat-ta in tt.. EIS be -nded and corrected in the final 

doc:-t. 

9111. Allepd Health Raaarda fr.,. Metal Inhalation. 

The EIS preaanta calculatione to deter.ine the ambient air 

lewla of certain -tab clownwlnd of a dudge aprayer. The 

liS cancludea fro. theee calculation• that there h • dpiU

cant health hazard fr... theae calculated a-bient air .. tal 

le-1,. 

Ra.ewe:, tt.. caleulationa in the EIS are erroenoua ~ 

are too hi~ by a factor of at leaat 100; The !IS author• 

ai.,ly foraot to include a factor ~lch vaa part of their own 

calculatioaa. Therefore, the concluaiona about .uobient air -tal 

lewla are erroenoua and ahould be corrected in the final !IS. 
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In cloaing, I would again aak that y~•r aaency earneatly 

conaider thta au..ary and the attached detatled docuaent before 

iaauing the final Environmental Iapact Statement. The Diatrict 

also strongly urgea t.e USEPA to rewrite the EU: in lieu of 

merely attaching the public and written c-ntl· to the firat 

draft of the EIS an~ .. king this package the final Enviroft8ental 

Impact Statement. This EIS require• a coeplete r~vrite to .. ke 

it factually correct and ca..enaurate with exia~in~ data and 

acientific inforaation about the Fulton County aite 

I will aake available to the USEPA all of the Di~trict 

ataff who have participated in the writing of the Diatrict 

caa.enta. 

The !~tropolitan Sanitary Diatrict would like to thank 

the USEPA for iaauing the EIS and to expreaa ita appreciation. 

Ve join vith the USEPA and Hr. Ruaaell Train, ita adNiniatra

tor, in aupporting a national policy of envtron.ental aafety, 

reeource recovery and eneray con•erv•tion. 

-14-
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lTDI tlt ., ..... _..._.., ........ ~ ..... ,c---.. ...... 

~Ill ftll IIIAP!' DflktWWM'JU. Da'AC'l' MA~I 

SI.DIIR DISI'OIIAL UD LMD IIICUIIA'l'IIII Ill JIULTaf COOift'f, ru.DIOIS 

....... t 17. 19'76 
lire, llllilJ' Sldtll, l&tw-.1 lleooureea a.at.-n 

!ba ~ ot "'-' Yotano ot Cook Count,. 1a pl- to ottor tlla folloorl.,. c.
-ta • tiM -t't lmrt..-tal X..ot st&'-at tor Sludp Di-1 and l.nd 
-1-tioa 111 l'lalton Count,.. !be -1-t of .,n,._tallr aound land re-
•1-ti.., hal - -- Ill our o..,UJaiJII _.-t or taderal and otate otrtp 
- hdalatt.... 111111- or air - •t.r -lit,. 1-...!1 il found in our 
1....-1~ ~ of botb ~a~ ud ..rore_,t _.....,.. inhol'<lllt in tho 
Cl- .Ur Aot (P.L, 91~) - tlla --.1 11atar Pollution Control Act MendMnto 
ol 1972 (P.L. 92·500). ""U'l alec ....., • ....s vl.th the 111ueo of ••te diopoul, 
reeourc• recon17 and enerv c ...rftlt.ian.. 

lA- lffl, !be fAaclle ol- Votoro ..-tad ra...,..blr- vitll opecitic 
......... h ..... -tiono 011 tiM draft lmrt,_tal Aa•••-t or tile 1'1.11 ton count,. 
lleel-tl.,.., or Prairie Plan. Por tiM ""'"rd ot thl• '-ri.,., - han not chanced 
our -ttion aDd -ld lUte to rootato a porttQl or it u follCWIII •., ·* 'l'iw tlla Diotriot•o proJect u a roa.....,ll oxpert-t and d..,.tratton 

proJoet wucll hal - ~Ueottono for tile 111tton ao a oollole and haVO! 
lllcllldad ID 011\J.aiotic -rtpticm of tile Prairie Plan in CAll' national publi
eatton, lpyiro!M!tal l!p!!!to 011 Solid ,.to t:r.t, Sept-r 1973, Leacue 
of- Votoro lldlleatt .. n PWid, Publioaticm WO::::wttll opeeitte reference 
to - olufle in toot~ botoro tile llouoe Public llorluo C.,..itt.e on pro
pooed --..ta to tho Pederol llat.r Pollution Control Act in December 1971, 
tM fAaclle of- Votoro of tile United State. nid, ''!be Leacue •troncly -rtl proJecta dloiCftld to -trate tho effect1Yone•• of u<:nc •ewaa• 
ollldp to ....,lail lliJMd 1- and _.,..t acid 111M drainqe. Leacu•• in cout
al areu and II'OUIIII tho Groat IAikn haft 1..,. been oeriOWil)" concerned about 
~ oludll into ocllftl and lull - han ..,.....t a non-polluti.,. .. ane of 
di-1. 111 hopl that uttlisf'W olqe to c-t another type of onYiroment
al ~' re~t,.. othttnri.- ueelee• land t.o productivity i.nat..8d of adding 
to air and -tor pollution, will Pl'<l"" practical. •• 

SiMI tbl inelpt1Clft of tM 11\alt•-n Count, Pft>Joct, tho 111tional probl- of •IIIdle 
dt-1 .,.. -....s eoNiiderablJ. Sllldp prodolctton rrc. ~Yed and expanded 
troe-t pl- hal al..-.IJ 1110~ - tl>e Wa\tonal eo-u .. tnn on \later ~11 ty 
•ttatll it 111.11 triple or ..-,plo bJ 1990. (sM Staff Drat't Jleport, Jlational 
~.ot.., ,.. at.r ~11\J, .... 1-12), 'nil r.e .. tly announced ban on ocean dtspo
~ ott tile ..., Yortl: ltlcllt attor 1980 _,. that -t ollldlre .,.t be diopo•"" vt on 
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land or ineinerat~. 1ile- natural IA!I lhort.as@ and proposed prte• lnerQae>a tor all 
f'U•la eould result :ln a ban on existinc heat-d17inc o~rationa and ineuwratic..n. 
ftle taxpeJt!T! of the Dlltrtct Wlll haY~ spe-nt ., lftillion on natural ca• for h•at 
dryinc operat1ans this :t,.sr and faeE" a lllaJt~r 1.ncreaee in that. cost ~or 1977 -n.. 
111e of natural sao for thao purpooe 10 h11fhly queo\ionable. Zaeh of theoe "probl-
11 a serious ~nv1rorwental thr~at but co) leoctiYt!ly thf'y are a •Jor chall.,.e to the 
Unite<\ Stetu !t>Yi,.,_.ntal Prot...ct1on Alfeney. 

-rly tour yearo alter paooqe of P.L. 92-500, tho Sect1on 201(d) roqui,._,to tor 
•Heyel1nc of potential l!lfll&«~ pollutants t~ the produettc:w'l of act'iCUl t.urt'• 
•ilriculture, or AQU81culture pr· ducts• and"tlw ultl.Mt.e dtspoaal of alqe tn a ..n
ner U..t. Wlll not re:aul~ 1n tmvironnll!'nta.l haurds'" r...ain ea•mtially WlAddnt!'l!l@d, 
The Ac•ney'a J\IZ1f' 3 Te-chnical [14ullf'tin on l..lnleiptl Sludce Jl!!nyHW"nt plaef'e NSpc.n
aibility tor dtotei"'Binlng the hravy metals lf"Yels of slud(!:to ue.O :ln acriculture on 
the Ptl'XI and ~ AGnlnlstratton and th~ O..par't:.mrent of Acru~·ulturt!'. ~ are without 
definitive directiona trl.fll thP U.S. EPA which is the ac.-ncy responsible tor enforc-
11111 P. L, 92~500. 

'!be Lequo poattion oupporto uttl1utton of aludlf• ror reol-tion or otrtp ained 
lando. In optt... or thl necatt- '11188tiona raiead in tha x-et Stat-..., it 
clearly et&teu "SeMqe •ludce '" partieularlJ ,..ll adapted for un on otrtp 
•1ned Ianda where the topsoi 1 has not bf!.ft'l replac@d• (,...e tl-5) and proJect.. 
ene ... urqtrc result.a for reel-tion. Sine• there ar• apprmr:i-t.ly 100,000 
acre• ot unrecl.al-.d pre-law land in Illinoie, UJ.e potential tor aludce uttltz.a
tion is an-at but DJ.st .-it for a policy deetaton bJ theo rJ.S. !P.l. We- would 
'-~~~-_lilr:e '-o point out that etrip minine: is inc~as1ns in llltn-... is with ape-e\.1 
r.qu1~t.a undeor the II 1 inois Surface M1ned LAnd COIUiel"fttton Act tor the Htum 
o~~C'I"tlp lands to their ori8In&l use. No aet.ion ean be t.aken to uti lizeo sluc(ce 
on aft7 ot thia land without • policy dee1atnn rrom ·u.s. EPA. We are aleo aware 
o( t.he u••~ or a.micipal elude• ou &cricultural land by a larce ~r of .ot.l},•r ··• 
•-• trea~nt oyatelllS in the otate, (:;.. .. report of the Illinoio AdYiv>rr 
ca;;u t·t,;; on Sludlfe 1M Wastewater Utiliaation on Alfrlculture l.ud, Feb.,..rr 
1.9fS'":J-·ihe ·District's Pulton Count' Proj.-tot uttliE•s •ludl• on bot.h et.rip ained 
and place land, offerinc a W'liqu~ laboratol"'Y tor monitorin« a total larw::l utilt:ra
tton procr• in one location. 

The F\alton Count7 Pruject haa b@•n fUnded by Mltdeont• ot th• Dtetrtc:t and w 
atroncl7 urce close coopcr&tlOn b@'b••n u •• Dil'lltriet and the u.s. EnYir~tal 
Protection A«tmey so that thie ,la~@'St proj~ct of 1 te kind can bf. acientitieallJ 
•nluat.d Wlth a broa.d. nat.tonal duJtribution of ~~~~arch N>sulte. Thf" pT'('Iject'a 
illlpltcativn~ Cor the ll!ntireo nation areo too broad to place t.heo financial burden 
on a lC.cal juril!ldictton. 

ftl'! Leacu~-&&r~eo .. V1th_ t.hc .Di•t..rte\, ·~ et.at.e and fedif!ral aceoc.i•s that tltie 
pr~o'Ot requi '""" .carerw .,.utor>lll! to det.eraine bOth pool tift and -\i .. 

..£..OIJIS;.!JU~ri~s. ·*- qrP,. that nr_~lJ pr:-ope!:._l~ __ d1S•S~ludce should be !Jhipped to 
l"lllton Cowtty so that hf'&lth hazards frn• thia sourc~ are rlt.iMted. Th:~~t blltst 
~·.;.r:~"J 4~--~2 t->t:in& !IU$\.. be ued. t.Q prote-e~ s~ and aurfaee tr."3t.era 
fr001 contoflliMtiun. The wa~,r.qu&UtJ_ttanclards or the Pollution Control Board 
must be met at all tinte~. H~avy IIWt..la and to;ir' ~ub!llt.ancf'!l in th• ahtd&'•, aoil 
and erop mtH'It bt- acUentl.fir':tl~)' ~val...,.ted. WP reeocntz~ that. the pot«:-nt:lal build 
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liP of -"7 -b, parf.icvlarl7 --· could liait t\Jture qrtcultural use of 
U1e IMII. 

'llle a--~ tlloM JII'O'I1ol- of P.L. ~-500 1101>.ieh noqut,.... Pfnu~nt H•it.o
tiw., or _t,..-t, for 1-tr1•• Clloe~.,. to ...,..idpal ayst._ and aalra 
u.s. IP.l to ....,.,.. a1117 effort to -u.n the•• proYiotona In ~ndinc -.,ta 
to tiM 1 .. , olnca "'-87 will help ........ - laed or -"7 -tala aft<! toxic oub
ataadee in --.lelpal al\llllile. V. NeOiftl&e \bat a lara- ehare cf these aubst..aneee 
c- trc. ._.tic .._. u wU Mil -lei -•t an l'ducational proc...., to 
l'llde -.... ln the .. laotian of "'- produeto ""ich Clo not contain t/Mae 
..... --to. va -" ,.,.... .... -tiona to alnlaioe dl ..... t hnlth hazards 
- toou ... tiM DUtr1ot•o ruture actlOM will Incorporate all of th-. liP hel!Pft 
the ill(.roYed naluation of inli....,t -1 til ho&arela requirPS y<:<1r coo~ratl~n in 
...-Mil t\Jnclt.,., ,_ btblt.......,.. U npleto witll District roa•arch rPpOrta 
u wll u Ulliftroity of Ill1M1o ,._.....,h nporte. 

·In -ral, we_.-!; the Prairie PlM Mil urp laos rhetoric anCI 100re r•eearoh 
to eotabltell a national poUer 011 aludp uttltutlon atn .. the quantity ean onl:r 
""'reette and baa ~ Mtel'icJ.al re.ourcee Ml1eh we IIDUld ltk• to 1111ee •rrPctiYelJ 
- a.otal7 utilised. 

7-' -7t: 
~,. Pa~:.e V in the liat of Fede1·o.l St.ate & local &cenct.,.• lr llldlv1du.ala lottfM of 

tU.a Action, &P Oreani&atJon aa4e lip of a very larp UOt..l of c1t1MU Who are 

prob11hl7 the 110et interest~ concerned &. afttcted bJ' thia project .. r. o•ttted. 

The7 ar• th(' FuLIT,PI COlr:'ITT CinZFitS ror: DE1"t'T.R RFALTH & '1/'ITRO:'HjJIT wtlo are the 

rf'll111@fttll 1 t.Tx,.,.-r rs e. voter a ot Fyl ton Co.,nty. 

0a. Pat;:e L-1, I call your attenthm to an ap;;area• :,,.:lrtak~-tbere Ull 
512

1
(1(0 acr' a ln Ful tor: Co. a d th•r• :or~ 4~ 1 COO ac;;. .,. ot etripl*dlaf'cl •ou.ld 

110t be f:JO% bUt ~. · 

I question tbe s,.ntence •n.e Sant l3J"J Dietrlct doee not antteSpate any 

future Sj :J' If C~lJ,t lalld .,ur~hrtRPB UpDJ!, fulfllllfl~ the deY"'l0p1ent plane for the 

pr• :::eflt l.:u.d holdint~." 'l'ne D.c. 1915-ARJ:J OORf'S OF ,.vrr:£DS-- IJRBAtf W&TDI 

D.J.A !: 3TUDt -- Tl.l c::ICAGOI.Ai p U D:Jll.CW PLAlf include the Fulton CouatJ JII"Oject 

ITDI UO 

:as one of tht: rour ;oureee of dl"po~al .1eeded tc ll'lll~lc ent the \U'Icllrllo• (or tWlnll Flan) 

tor •tell t-iSD ie aleo aalt1nc thl!' P'ederRl -ov•rn.ent to t1ner~c• •it.b a price ta~: 

of f·llliolos -of Uo1lu~~:. ••ferene<!' to eddllional land ne~d• in FultOD Co11nt7 1• ..te 

eeveral tlaee. I quote you ar:e of t!'t .. fA.peDdt&e .. f'&P t-22 line eQ), •-tt 1& 

propo ... to ezped the J'ultoa County Pr(,gu. Pr•••ntly, owr 15,1'00 acre• ere 

ownec! by HSDOC.• "If theo fultcr Co~nt1 at te 11 t(l be •x.-nded to _.t the total 

ayatM diepoaal need for tbe year 20CJO, eo.e 22,400 aer~>a would be req,ulr"' for 

direct ap;lieatior:. BaNd oa tile pre .. nt ratio or 1.MIII taM, 1. •·, pi"OIIv.cttwe 

vereua groN &crease, t~ia l~v•l of applicatloll would rectutr• a total co. it:w•t 

0, eo t 400 acrea •• 

In the eval11atioa of the Prairie Plan, tbe put, pr~aeat 1 all'! t•tv• ol 

IISDOC -t· lie cor.aid.r..S. 'l'hia project 41roctl:r atrecta •M7 11,.• or tbo 

c1t1aeu ar.d. re~ 1dallt8 of thla C0\11 t7 1 wAoM pl"o~rt7• butnaa-•, llla.ea, 11 ... , 

&lid ntatu.ca in hlton County 1101.1:.4 dapeDCl on the eor:alua!ona raaclted. 1·7 tltia I I S. 

or utaoat iaportance to v.a are the per.dinc taapra of u 83rp8r1-nt of thl• •tu. 
Tba report atatae--tba avrlaca water ..... near U.a MSDOC Pr1ar1a Plu 

b- bean cunta1nata4 by rU.Dott tr011 the eludp ltelde. "Strip atJaliiC baa lalt 

•t••Pl)' !'lcpina apotl •o,u•d wbich • ., lner@ue tbe capae1t7 or ,•ton ruaoff to 

earrJ .uapended aol1da into raee1vin« ••t•r•. -.ott ower atr1,.lned arau aDd 

aUid.p ap,l1eat1nJt fl•lda la •oat 11k•l7 reapopalbl• tor poor atr•- •ualtl7. 

'!'b.a aetabliahad aonttortnc proP'• la 1ncar-.bla ot r.vealtac thta .....-cun eov••· 
Tba laedectuate daatp and •anap .. at of r.allJ naotr retantioa baelna 1a indlcat .. 

to be ana of the aajor eau .. P ol aurfaca -tar cont•1naUoa. 

Tbe r•t•nt1<. a bM1U "" .. ut to 1M eonatrueted to hold nnort ,..._ 

a 100 year atorw.. "uaroua baatna could aot llold 1QO-year ator• rwa-orr ..t tMI: 

eo• co\lld not ann bold a 25-Jaar aton runoff. "'tuuloft bU1na tbat are ••tlcUant 

in capacity are partic•l&rl' inaltecuv .. lD raaoYlDI auapane.cl .......... naduaa 
1a a1ltat1oll and. axe••• d1eeolYM OQ"PD daplattoa in tbe recatrlac .ataJ'WIIa78 .,... 

reMr,....• -re auNtaada.rd water bu beaa doc ... at ... 



* 

•a. race .. tar 1a a ••tre~~tel7 1•, ortaat r•ao11rce in P'ul ton Count1 Mc•uae 

cr\)•81lwater eo••eentratlona of d1aaolved a1nerala ,ake the er-ovrd.wat•r an 1.1nau1tat-Je 

eotare• tor pu..,lle -t•r auppJ.7. C(H,TAr:l.·ATIOJtr. RfSULTl! 0 h>ott Sludc;e hae not J•t 

-· ro- 1a 11'0-.. ter, 11ft 111!11 Fllmii:R &P LICATION THE FQTEiiTIAL Ill THfliE. 

ltnee ~ or ttlr Rea¥J' •tal eontaiaat• are found 1n botft atrlp •1ne 

epoll ........ al .. p 1 aroud water reeovcaa will 'De lnerr.aa:lnsl,- vulne,.a1le 

\o poaltto• ,,. 1"\111 off aDd leacb:1ns u aludp loadlns rat•• ue incrtaaed. The 

•aapra of •tw JtU•U.on &t•lr ebould be •••M enourh to de11aa:.d that tbi a 

-~ot •1• .,. .,..aur ,......,.... llot tlaero 1• aore. 
fto Ul ....... IOltla tlae citl•u or tbio area that thoro !e aa OI)()R 

Jli'Obl•• Il to dtocri- •voral u .... with tho oord •r.arthy" An ~tire choptor 

ebo\ll• M tacl .... in the tlnal atate ant on ti.1a proble1o1. Input and 1nterv1•

r..o. tllle local raa:ldenta abould be lacl1111ed. I'• aure 10u will .. t deecr1pt1one 

...S word.a tbat de-acrU~• the pro~lea: •ucb •ore acc\U'ately, and. a better understllJld1ns 

ot the autter1111 c ..... by tile odor probl-. 

fte EI.S draft ..,.. "!'he odor ia;>F~ct .,... 1• contained .. 1 t.bin a circle 

wttll a r•l1•• ol fav to five ailea, lncl:Jdil·t: the cor~~~~un1t1tea of St. David, 

1117•t, CUba aJid. tH oataktrta of aou.Ut•at Caatoa .Duatarlllin.e, Fiatt and ••~ Mal TU.k 

til.la, eboald be 1nelwled ill tbta. J.h• report ad•t ta the odot> problea could be 

laasllrdou ta ~~-- aad aa,;pat elteateala be aaed to auppr"•" evaporation or 

..- .al.odoruta be uaad, athoap tlle• baw been tried &DCl have not proYed to be 

erreetlft or teaaU~l• la UJ •&7· • e1t1 .. aa reel addllll _.r• eheatcale to th~ 

probl" eould po .. iblJ ..Sd to the du .. rl, and w teal the onlJ reuonable eolet!oll 

to taa problea 1a ndaee Qd elS..ate tba eourea. 

Meat of tbe odOJ" 1• atH1lMite4 to the lapor.a, wher• MSD ator•• a atllion. 

e•ble rard• or wt ~udp. &eroaoltutiaa troa aluclp aprqtn« la a ••Jor aouce 

or 01101' and al.H offer ttte sreateet potentloal for dizeet tranafar Of bu.ardoue 

c•poHnte to h•- or anil.'lale. •IDbal•tlon or elvd&e Mroeole poeelbl7 

unt&i.aiDC patboaeae 01' tozia nbatanoea pnHnt.e an opportunit,. tor prot••cted. 

... repet1\:lft eapoev-1. •&aaeHinl the rlU. .. eciated •ith the inhalatioa 

or atrbonlo particlM 1o o:rtroMlJ d1rt1cult, l>oca ... tbo ab•••• or dote coneoratns 

Ule Mtve ... COilceDtl"atioD of pattlopU 111 the aluclte, the Virulence ot theee 

.. Ulo,.u attar •owwtDd tranaport aa4 tbe maaber ot illllal .. ou;ani•• requir ... 

111r .._ - aa1aal 1afecUon. • !roataoat planto aloo contain o ride ranp ot 
,.tllot;aM il"lcl .. IDI .._e Yir- tbat a&'"e aot totattl7 deetro7M b7 treat1;eat aDd 

< 
IIDU1al 1a "'- -iu accordlol to tile report. 

floe ~tate area baa alread7 bad oao uuplainod death, which doetoro 

- aiillllt- -· ••- bJ iaha1t1oa or - allkaon wtr.a. Mus• there bo •oro 

.a.ton - are proteetH fl"oa tll1• eqMII"i•nt. 

hrha,pe a Chrtpter 8hould b• aaded to thJe proJf'ct on the Eco1 o~1c 1 pect 

the l'ullon Count,. pr-ojeet hae had ofl lndlvldu:ll .,1d t.ustneoeeee both la.r,;e and e.~:all 

Urou[i• tb~ re:soure•11 c...•n,rabd h)' nuneroua eo! tract•, klel~backe allet:ed br:IM• 

aud private eo· tr1hut1ot •· l"~luch•d 111 Ude ebould t.e eop1•• of tile recent 

tndicb .. ute hand..t down by th• U S attc:rrt•.Y• oU1ce. Perhapa ln tide, the real 

reaaon (other than the diapoaal of eludce) •111 be fo\lltd aDd •ll1 thta project 1a 

bel.llf.. ."lllowd to eor.lntue 1n !:p~:: ~~- '..!ilura of the Pro.dea ot the Prairie nan. 

Stnee atr,ptJ1ne l.:ltil.~hll.bi !JJIJtorically eupported paetuH type cattle operation 

in the past, without tJ .. e Hazarda a··d Dans•r• ol Sl~o~dce 1 and eince t.11e proJect 

ea1.not be ~••4 ir1dUe tlJ' and earely for the ro•-crop recl-•tioon that ••• 

pro· ieed. Since Fulton Co. certainly doee r.ot need eore larv aeale recr~at1onal. 

t,/pe project• we cannot afford. ".d t~lft£ 1 to coMJhh·ratton all tbe euCterinl, 

both phyaical aJ,d •enMl anf tina c i al ani experh1eut tbie e1ze 1c t:a1 oin« and . 

11:11 ca\lse in tLle r .1ture 1 We plead •1t•1 t~e Federal rov.,rn.aaJ.t to put a atop to 

tote rarcL be!...,re otJr lk eR, i:e:U.th, and Lande u-e ru ne-d. Th.e Prh~P we rl'etdentll"' 

m~pa,:, tor t!.lo e);:~ri e1,t 13 too ga<Jt, 

'-tip a~- t:'tr-~-----. flu~ 
(~< ~- {]; r{/;;_.y.c a/ 
(' t- 1:5< ~ )I _,ra 'It!'<, ~ ,. ; ' ,.. , ,, ~-
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h bel a lttle aore pereonal, •h.r do •1 parent• •llo IU'e tn theit et&l!ttee 

........ .,. 11wM ... -orked o• their rar• over 55 1•ar• have to reel the 

•leeo forti as etteota of tht• Mwa, • dlepoeal project. It hute '" d•eplJ to 

.... t tiMe 1a tb• -.rntaa aallll have thu tell .. the7 couldn 1 t •l••P th• ntpt 

before becat~ee the ....,at• tra. tht 11\MI§I •"• eo etron1 1t,burntd_ thili .llO.I!I•• 

~\.!. 
H I D bu tallea adY-t-"£'11 ot ov Caunt7 Otficala, tr&~:~pled. ov•r oUJ" • 

nle• - repbtlo•, lin 1100 tr7101 t~o ·- ahlDI Wltil tbo State P. F, A. 

_. all the wtdle tM7 ar. ae111a1 the Federal Oovern .. nt to 'g#.Y the b1ll on th11 

.... rleeat. 

II M S D pto t9• Ped..,al Granto H will "- a d•n oh- to think 

tlaat ov tu 4oll.,e ..., Mlftl u ... to hpport a proJ-et •t:.1eh •HJ"IIYate• \le 

botllll •ll7•1c-.l17 aedl aeatall71 a1NMe ov rldat to enjo7 our ho.ea and deer,.•••• 

t~o val .. of our ,..port7. 

Com .. oto for E I S h•arlnc --- Ch1coco Auc. 17, 111711, Mel.._ 11ppor for 
P'ULTON C0l111Tf CITI7.fliS rot BETTF:II IIEALTII ' !lfYIIIOIIM~ 

ITDI 120 
(Cont'd) 

At the Jul7 '&• 1cne tiS Mearinc helcl 1n Caatoa 1 llllaote a ,.taeuMloa 

wu h~ld about a peU Uoa atc:necl ie l'ultoa CoUIItJ about alu ... proJect•. We .-o111• 

11Jc.e to aut.it. the roll()ains infor1ut1oa about Use PEtiTIO" POll RT.FEitflfDUM. 

In Marc b. of 1974 a pets Uon wu file-d with the Co11nt7 Clerk 1n the Co11at7 

at Jl'ultoa a petition •h1eh rf'ade aa folio••·. ••• ••• (~, .~. 1} •. •••. , ......... . 
1'bt• petition wu atp.M b7 7tU1 rf"sietered ~oter• whlcb ie over I oae-fotartll. 

the rest•t•rcl voter• •• required by law for • publtc poltcJ queatioa. Tht• 

reterend• wae placed 0111 the ballot tor the llov. 74 election. Ia Aapat of 1874 

tbere beCaa a aeries of let;:&) acttona asainat thia petition, be(1nninC witll tM 

Co•plaiat tor Declartort Judceaent b7 tbe Metropolitan Saalt&l"7 D1etr1ct ot 

Greater 8h1caco. Ta.e caae • Jllo.74-ri1t-14 tiled in the Count7 or tultoa ..... t.u. 
be brou.Pt before th• court & r.,•ov~Pd fro. the ballot •• All lea:al aetlo•& the pet1t101l 

are on tile in Uae l'ultoa Count1 Courthouae. 'rb• lel•l acttona end .. wttb M' I D 

achtevinc thei.r SOal. The Referendua waa r~•oved tr-oe tbe ba}}()t the Dilbt before 

tbe election. ..: 
J' 

We c8ll 1ou..r attenttont,to the WeclnesdaJ', Aua. 11, 1970 e41t1on of the 

Caatoa Dell)' 1Ad&ll!r 1 the 4Hl1toral .P•«- aod the MIJtoral writteD b7 the p.aptre 

General J.:ees~r Mr. Tho••• Wood.. In it he euaaerh•• th• !' I .S aad e•pr••••• h1e 

concern• for the c1 t1zf!ne of Fultoa Cou"tJ and. hope• the Pederal Goveraaent etll 

force thtt neceaear,. cha.nte-e. in the project to rPduc:e pot•nt lal he:tarda. 
(l\ .... .._.Y' 

~t>Mr. Wood~ "TH£N PF.RHAPS the MSD could devote a l1ttle ~re tiM 

to d.oinc what it said it •oulcl do wbeo Jt ca.e into F'ulton Count]" -.nd fell tar 

ebort of: lewl1n& IIUicl reclatotnc atrip etned laad b) appl1cat1oa of •ludp."unquote. 

WE uk that thie Pd.itoral. be aade part ot tbe final £ I S Stat .. eat. 

---.-J The F.IS Draft ltatea " e Sa.at tar1 Dtatrict doea not anticipate &DJ 

future aiptiflcact lu4 purehaaea upon fultilllnl tbe developrect plaae tor tN 

preaeat land holdinta." 'It qlleetioa tb1a etateatnt. 'fbe dec. 1875-ARHY CORPS or 
UQII:E!l!S00 Ui!BAII :lATER DAIIAQE STDDT --T!!E CBIC.lOOU!II) lllfllDrLOW PUll lncludo tbo 

Pultoa County project u one of the four 80urcee of diepoaal nee-ded ta tapl•~•t 

tbe \lllderflow (or t\ID.Del Plan) for wllicb "SD 1a &leo ••kina the Federal Gover.,•t 

to t1nacne wttb a price tea of 111111ona of Dollar•. JPef•r•nce to additional l ... 

need• la Fulton Cou.nt7 1• .... eeveral tt-•. t quote you oae of th• (apreMi•e• 

pap E-22 11•• 60), "-it te propottMI to expud the Fulton eout1 Prosr•. Pre•ntl7 

ower 15,700 a_ere• are owned bJ'" MSDOC.• "lt tbe hltoa Cou.•t7 elte 1e toM 

••panded to ... t tllle total eyet@a diapoeal reed ;or the t•ar 2000 1 ._. 22, ~ acre• 

~1ll.d be requ1rM tor direct application. Eaeed on the preeeat ratto of laad ... 

i.e. 1 pro4luct1Yt versu• P'Oee aereap. thl& level of apJillcatioa Would require a 

total co.1t•• 400 acr•••" 



~ 

Ill tile e.alo•t1• af tiM hurl• n-, tiM ,..t, proMat, - ,.,..,.. at 

JID8C ... ~. ...... 1dor... ftla JI"'J•ct •tr•ctl.J arr•cta ...,. 11,.. of' tbe clti&eao 

_. r••l•••t• or t•t.• co•t.J1 WlloH propert71 buatne•••• It~•. lt .. a 1 ... 

ulat- la hl- Cout7 cawld hpead aa tile eonelvataoa r .. ebad ~ tbia I: J I, 

et lt..at ._rt-• te u ere tile peadla1 dupro at • .. :per1Mnt or tb1a a118. 

he HJOrt a\atoe--tH avtaco wter oa and near tile tiSDOC Ptalrle Pla 

bM -· eoat•1D•t" tor r-rr tr• tloe aladp tldda, •strip a1nlnl baa laft 

et"Jil7 alopia& apa1l --• w1elo - laer .. da tba eapacU7 of atorw rUDolf to 

c~ - ....... eo1:t4a lftto Heel.Sac ••t•r•.. haott o._r etr1.-1nect ar•- and 

olwdp appl1eat1oa f1alda la -t 111<117 roapoao1bla tor poor at,.._ quell t:r. 

,.. oata•lta .... un.ltorlll&; prop-• 1a 1acepable of rewal1BI tll1a reo .. etiwe aoare••· 

ft. ........... ,. •••iP and ........ , of ••ar rUBotr rete11:1oe baatna ta 1ncUcated 

to .. - of tile Mjor cauoa ot evrace water eont•tnat1oa. 

fte retoatioa t..1na ...._ ••-t to 'M conatructetl to bold rur.oft fl"oa 

a 100 par atDIW. J••rou bu1n8 covld not Jaol4 100-J•ar etor. rua-ofr aDd tbat 

-.. c•l• aot • .,.. IMtl• • 25-J•U' eton naaoft. U receat u J11}7 21 1 1976, .a.h• 

C.utoa lla117 r.adpr roportad • braalt la a alltatloD l>ulo oD rtold 47. 'rile break 

- - ·-- ~ baa"7 rain. It .... -· 1aftot1Atad 1t7 P'laltoD Co""tJ' Heal tit 

Dept. - tile Ill. l:owlro.,•atal ProtecUoa l.pacJ • 

..... ,_. •t•r ie a extreH17 1.11port ... t HMtvee 111 ~lton CountJ becauH 

......... ter ooaeeatratloaa of •taeol ... •1aerala aalr.e the ~roundwater an una111table 

aoiii'CI ror pabllc aator ftpplJ'• CiinAMI'ATltlll RUOL'I'DIO rr .. Slvdce hea not ;ret 

-· to- 1a vo ..... tor, ~ WJft I"'III'''P.DI &PPLICA'rlOII T~t -EeTJAL IS •ri!Jll!. 

Siace ._,. of t .. •AW7 -tal coat•1DAtioae are foan4 in botll atrip a1H apotl 

- _..,. alodt;e, ~ro_. watft raaovcea will M 1aero•1n&l7 wlaeroblo to 

.. l•tllallbJ' r• off ... leacllia& - d .... loa41a& ratea are iacre ... 4. 't'lle d'l.ll&w"• 

of -tar pollattoa Staalt -ald 1te aaawp to ·-- tloat tUa project aha ba 
~---. J~-. ~~raat17 rad••"· •t t-. lo -"· ~ ~-;~· ~~.t..~·~."ll:._~,',',-' :;1;: "~<j -~ •.,.. 

• !Ita J:JI _ ... wUII tloa e1u .. J .. rftloia area tbot tb.ro la an ODOII r 1 .• • f 
1 t<'c· ' 

-~~1-.. It 11 41aer1- .... eral tiM• Ditll tile aord "':artb;r• Aa En tiro chapter· r • • , :r;-. · 
aiMt.U. M tacl..__. Sa t.-. f1aal etat ... at oa t~1• ,...u-. lapat ancl int.errl• .. 

tro. tiM local raal .. ata alleel• 1M 11'Clwd... 11 11 awra :ro• will pt deocriptioDo 

..._ ...-.. tMt ••MriM the probl• Melt HH ace•rata}7, and • be•t•r underatandlnl 

of tiM aartartaa .... tor .... odor probl ... 

!Ita 11:11 _. ~ odor 1apact ••• lo eontaioad w1th1o a circle .tth • 

1' .. 1• at ,.., te 11 ... .tlea
1 

.&ael .. laa t)ae c~ntttea of St. Davtd 1 Br7ant .. Cuba, 

... oat.II.Jit• at -tllwat Cantoa. Dw8faJ'al1~1 Fiatt aa4. Wee ... T1lll Billa, ahoald 

lte 
0

1aeladod 1o tb1e, ~r_t_~~- tile ad• .... bl .. e~~ld 'ba baaardou ~· 

~-<~.!. te - ta nnraao o,..poroUoa or - aalodrouto 

M _.., alt-p tiM .... .,.- tr1od-- aot ,....,... to ba altocu ... /or 

t-lltle 1a - ...,, h 11ti- raal ... iq ..... clil-lcala to tile prohlH collld 

2-

..... 

poaa1blJ add to the C:•ncera 1 aiMI •• feel the o..U, reaeonable eol•tto• to tlla 

probl .. la IEJ)UCE ~ ELIMATE THE 50VRCZ. Mo_et of the Ollor 1a attr1Mt ... to t~e ~ 

lacoona, where MSD atorea a •1111oll cable .7U"CCa or "' el114... Aeroaoltaattoa. 

rroe alvdce aprQln& ia a aaJor aouc•. of odor and a.l~ otter tH createac 

potential for direct tranehr or hazardo\ltl coaponeta to lt.Mqa or aataala. •Uita 

•Inhalation of alud«• aeroaola _poeetbl7 contaJntna patho,pu or toaic aubatancea 

.PE"•eenta an.opportunitJ for protr•cte4 and rtpetlllv• e.:poeve.• 

!'reat••nt planta alae contain a wide rarp or pathopne 1nclud1ac eotM vtreu th .. 

are not totall7 d@.atrOJ@d bJ" trPat.,ent aM holdin& ta atora,. baa:lu accord1nc 

to U1• report. The 1• .. d1at• area hae alre..SJ h.-d. one \nte:aplain .. death 1 wbic• 

doct.or• ea7 a1&Jit ave been eauae4 b7 lnhalt1oa ot eoee aftltnown. Yir .. a. W..t 
,'j.,...,.,.!J~ ... ,,f •. r. ""/ .. '-

there be aore be tor• •• are protected rroa ttala ex,-rlaemt. -· I._·.:_ ' ., .... ...~-f..··'-•· ... 
Silall throu.,cll tbe rf'aoureea gen@rated b7 aumerou.l contraeta 1 ll1ekbaeka• a.l.lepd 

bribee and private contrlbllt1one. Included lD t.hla abowld W eoplee or the reeeat 

1nd:lctaenta handed doWII b7 tba U S attorna,.a otrtce. Perb ... ln thta. the real 

rll'ason (oth•r than tbe dlapot~al of elud&e) will be touet and wll7 thia project le 

operataona in U•e paat, without the Rasarda. and Danpra of .Slud&e 1 and Sine• •thla 
~.·:tl<l 

project eanaot be uaed 1Ddll'f....., ll.lld satll'lJ ror the row-crop r•el-atloa U•~t 

w.:a _proelaed. Sine• Fulton. Ca. c•rtainlJ d9•• not neH .ora 1-l acala recreetloaal 
'\ -

t~pe projecta w CaJUIOt atror41. .And tak.1nC lato conelderat1o. all tH aurtu-1•1, 

botb pt\1"e1cal and Mntal and f1Danc1al u ••per1NDt tll:ie aiM :le eaua1nt aDd a~q 

contjnae to c•uH 1a the rature, WE PLEAD witb U11 Federal ccver•eat to p11t a 

atpp to tble farce berore ov Ro••• Realtla 1 &Dd LaDda u-e ratnM. '!'be prtee -

realdeDte •ucb p.,- fgr tb:l• ex.,-riaent :le t•o ..,...t. 

...3 
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~l:LBUR ~Rl:GHT COLLEGE 

.._ tiOin'M A&MTIN AftNU. 

·~(6 

c:.cAOO em COI.UOE 

CtUCAeD. ILLINON ..,. •• 

l'l'DI 121 

17 ~st 1976 ..... ,., .. 
u. s. ~ Proteetlon ~:r 
~v 
2Jl Sauth DllllrtlOml street 
~. Ill1nD1a 6o6oll 

DMr S1J'I, 

DJd pou haft otWWt Jtice far lli'Mid"ut1 
DJd pou -.!OJ ltl n.-7 
Q8mft - J'OUI' 01'8111111 Jllice c- rn. l"lar1ddl ~·. 
'1M na- or the Jll1ee - rn. the lldnerll.l content 1n the oMJ.. n.. ... 
IIIMNla talped ..... the ~ thet &1ft Ml I!J'O'fth In! ~~ to 
t;ta CIIWWI tNe, ...S the~ to ita t'Nit. 
'DI1a alnlnl ~ or the eon ill br'oult1t to ycu ttru the court.,.., or 
'1M ~11~ Santtaey Lltotl"!et or 'ftl\to.!" '::i>l~ae;o. 
DJd J11U haft a IteM late l.J? 
*a lt cern r.n 
DJd pou hlft _....sne an J'OUI' toMt t:h1a ~? 
111ft the t'Nnch n-tn ycu had with J'OUI' ~ fHI!d 1n ccm oil? 
'1M ltltrqlolit.n Slnltary Dllltrlet or ar..ter DlicaF has probAbly truched 
the IUtrlti«al life ol at t.at hilt ot the U. S. pop.latlon. 

a.,rtMCI thet a unital')' c!1.1tr1et il cllrect].y Nllltecl to 7<Nt' IUtl"itlonal 
Malth, the nutr1t1«a1 '-lth ol the nation' 

lllelr 1n t1a pn-1nlt.Jat1'1al dQII or cur ration, it IOU natural tor 81!rieul
U. to put bMic an the l.nl ,..t it took rn. the 11n1. Arter all, th1a 
1.1 the~ 1t - 1n ratuN t'l'lll the ll~Slm1-'11 or til!e. 'I!I!s u thl! ~ 
,.._.. a1nta1ned thell" 11011 tert1l1t7 ancl eoJld ~ ~tt..r erops "aeh 

~· 
'!bdiJ the ,.._. atm •U• h1a prab!ts to the people IOho ""' llw ln 
ldFlJ ocr.-ttl'at.l citlH. 'ftwu the ~i-- or IIWstr:y, with the 
aJd ot ac181t1nc. laD4ep ancl a lDt ot coaperation with natur..., -*1n:l 
... ..., lble to cleftlcpe a .. cer eeperatlon proceaa that ts raateJ-, aarero, 
..S _.. .rt'1es.nt tt.n _. lcniMI to th1a 111rld ~tare. Mlnel'al .-lth 
Sa _...s and Cll'l now Ill retumad to the 11011 rn. ~~!Jere lt orl.g1nat.ed. 
'1M qoele U ~lete. 
llllmrala - - lost ar ~· 'J1a7 an1J ~ r- .. tnl1 pua tl1l'll the Cl/Cle or nature. 

'Iheee are the facts of natur.. I help my eoll~ st\J:Ients to W"d<!rstaro. 
~hill' )(1ST f1P 5a!I>WI>er<> • 
lbth11"@; Is disposable. 
Fir>.! oot ohere the object r1t3 In the natural q,cle, ...-.1 you will kr»w """"' 
to seeur.. its supply am whe..., it @Pes wten you are rtn1shed with It . 

l'v"' ~ 1tf students to t re Sa:1!t.ary District •s oper:1t!an In St!ckrry 
far the last 5 years and to l'l.lltan Crunty for the last - years. '!hey "'tcm 
with grMt"'r knowle1se of the W!sdoo!l am I.Dl..,.,tanling of the FJ"!Rt fcr
ai!':ht and lnventiY!!ne~s of I!Bn. '!he:; ~tanl """"" the WJI"i< or the 
San!tary District fits In t~ tot-31 picture or Mture. n..y ha"" hof"', 
creat hop!, thftt there will be """"thll"@; of value lert In the envir<rllrnt 
rar their ehel~n to ~. to @at l)oonl, to run ttru, to fish l)oonl, to vhit 
~am apln. 

'lb aak What the 1.nt'4ct or "slucllr,@" Is on str1p-41dned rocky lam su:"faces, 
1.1 1111., ask1ng the 'PJ"St1on or What ~t cow ..,..... will h!m! an CM!r

__.t -~llil!d larrl. 
However, both or these stool .. s '""" ~ ~~ehed. 
Both atud1"'s eontlruo! to be l.nY@stlptl!d. 

As 1~ as - have a eontiruil"@; inc::reftSe In U.. tuEn ""rld population, these 
atu:l1"'"• orr! othei"S thllt show us a ~tt..r way to ~te with .-..ture, as 
~ell as to lncNue our foo:l yields ani rutrttlonal ecntent, -t be 
pui'IIUed ror our own sw as ,..11 as for thl! l!l!....,,..t1ons that are to follow. 
tny other apr.roaeh >10.1ld be to deny IJ:lpe ar eont1n.l1 ty tor the 1'\Jt.ul"o! 
eorwrat1ons. 

A ••1" e~le: 
How 10CUJ.d I "11Pla1n to "'I' students thet an ~t proJ..et , 1n operat!oo 
far 6 ,......., .tdch lncllT.lf!-1 the llfllll1eat1an or liquid ~'l!e r .. rtul~r 
directly to l..vell!d-anl-gadl!d stri~ spoil ~eed a r .. rtue site 
tar pliW\t fli'OWUl am hlf':h rutr!Uonal yields, ...., dlscontL"UI!d because: 
~ ..... a dlstlnctlve odor to thO! 11'ltl1d ""l!i'Jlie rertla, .. r? 
cr, ~:her~! .,.,t be ,.... soU mln!!l"al ""'""rr Into " loeal stn! .. 1n tt-re e~ 
or a heavy '""C!Oi¥1 burst? 
Ck-, tt"' eff..cU of a s..ecn:l appl1eat1on or 11'ltli1 orpnle r .. rt111zer aro! 

mt D"'rtaln? 
cr, that ~:her~! be I1IIY oth!l" (Jieat1m to ~ we<J, but the rr<>J..ct IOU not 
allowed to pw"SUe the q>est.lon or to seek the """""r. 

n.. S..ita1"1 District is an ~ link the the bi«r;est bulllnesa or this 
nation, the agricultural business. How It hlnclles W'lter and What It ree""""" 
1s one of 1n1ustry'S UNt .. st ICh!.-tS tO !IBn'S ~tiY!!MSS. 'lb eUl 
id~et tJnyt~ other t;nn the~ orgmle r..rt.U!~r It Ia, Ia 
to nlsrea:l its contents lnl all tt-re .. rrort 111t Into Its recl....,t!m. 
"SlOOgo-0 Is an ou<n<rl..<J ard 1n3eeur-ate word • It only stt~s to <Ms~r!bl! 
1ta~. 
It -• In no -.y """""Y t., ne 1 ta e<:nt<!nts or its val~. 
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In N1111Jw _. th1a I.I.S. DNtt, _, I ort.r 1n edlarhl • ._ .. uan 
tedGII p- _.. ~ to the .., I Y1tw thia .n. 
rn.t.l or "Sl.uul!!t dBpoAl lnll 1.-d Rllc ... tian 1n Jllalt"'ft Olunty. 1111.,.,! "w. 
I -wt ~that it bet- -the - to the ~ ot th1a clr'\n 
11 lt _.. to ....S: "L1991d ~ I'Wrtlll_. AA!Ucatim an ~tuN IRl 
u.1 ...-t.-1 IAnl Sn Jl\altan. CCU~tr , IlltnDis. • 

,._. - t:m _.. ~timll I wllto to cell to -,wr attention at th1a 
tllll - - is a rntrtctlan, - 1a •• alluim. 

'llw i>s..-t ....trtotlan I e1n - 1n th1a -Ire dNtt is ttat the only 
laaat1an to be ~ ttat cieri.,.. the berer1ta ot t.'lla proJect is 
l'lllta'l ClauntJ 1 Ill1nD1a. 
A JII'IIJeet ot th1a -.,dtult. aft1 ~ 11111 --~ 111ft _.. tllln • 
lllltrtts-1 ~t t'elt UlNOUt t'- IIIJ'lcultw.I .,..M. 

Aa to a. -.San, a.... 1a IIIDtlwl" lllola.,.. 4s-.lcn or th1a proJect. 
that lila lilT - poapaply cll-..1. In tllla ,... alene. aa. ,_.. 
apo1au1~ ecau'litt.. or -t.m IUmnota , aout~~em Soutn ~ts 
_.. ....Ut. th1a IIHII. 'fturaut allot hiaton. -*1Rl hu trled ¥!-

at the r1~ u., 
ot avteul-

em enn- t111 t..cfnatian or the beat to 1111p aolwe the 
e1n actmve tllla pl -- rrr the benl!rtt or all or ua, 

ant t'lr all ot - ch1l.c1Nn, 
ant t'lr allot-~·· clllla.n, 
lnll t'lr all ot our ch1ldNn •a clllldnn'a chlldNn ------

4~~ . '3, ...,._. 
• or 111o1av 

~ 
~ 

IJTA.TII: 0 .. ILLINOIS 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
It"\ SlAH 1'\J.'K.I MltU•u«; 

n.IU2 

.a.t T OtAIIII 
..., Vll./flt ~~"'""' ST 

•~niNGPIII:lO .IJM Wfl.LI .. A WII'.-TTS ·--·-·•.:'--· 
TO: Terry Hornbacker /! 
not!: Anthony T. [)pan ,-,:, ;l'(t.v('v;-'1 

DATE: Au;:u•t 5, 1916 - ·' 

SUIJECT: REVIEW OP THE DRAF'T F.. 1.5. FUa SLUDCE DISPOSAL AND LAND 
lECLAIIA'i'ION RY TH~ H!:TROPOtTTAN SANITARY DISTRICT OF 
GREATER CHICAGO IN FliLTON COUNTY (DP.IS :76-06-2Sl) 

The draft EIS did • &OOd job of outl tntng the cnv!ron..el'ltal iaauea of the 
Metrof<'lltan Sanitary District of Greateor Chicago's land reclaaatlon aru! 
aludae prnaraa in fulton County. llo~vlf"r, thf" =ollCNin& l!'nvirnr..ental 
1a!II:Uf'a need 810re attention or a de-taile-d investigation •• to their lapact 
on the fh.h and vtldl ife resources of the r~aton: 

1. Alldet•iled study ia ntoeded to identify the source• of he-avy 
.etals and their fate in the vftrJous food C'haina. Plah 
flesh should also be analyzed for various tonta•1unta. 111 
Creek should be the target of thia studJ. 

2. 

3. l!ffecta of d~JIIilJ&aUon on wild Urdo •nd -li•n 
species needs -.re invPstig.ation s1ncf' it Is stated in "tte 
draft EIS that avaflable research data indicates • potPntial 
hazard exists. 

Aa of AuJuat, 197.:,, the MSIX'.C ovned 15,528 acres of •trip atne Jande la 
central Fulton County. These lands currf'ntly contain a ••gnUude and dt
.eralt:y ~f eurf&ce water re!lourcea conststintt of lak~s. ponda, JUr•he• and 
•trea•s. The "'''' LIS doc~ ot c:all attention to the loss of v•luablc 
v•ter resources throu h the land rec ._._,t ns. 1\ our Op\,nion. 

R'!'<"ydrd Peoer 
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these lo1aes and their i~ttplic.-•ti"n~ !':hould Lf' fully .ascu<:;•:;.•d ln [h~ fin:tl 
ElS. 

We also note tht> dri1ft 1-~IS fndtce~[C'!IO tht..•re :-~r_, r:h_n·il' f"rHl.tne;PrPd pl.1nt spPd~~~ 
vhtt:h probably cxi·•t in thP prCljt.·cr an•."l. I~P fl·L·l r~i.q 1nfor,..ltion !:hn11ltl 
be YerU"i';4J;·and~· rt th('O!'It" plants do oc-cur. th£' fln:t.l ns should dtscu$~ 
alternUives for J1H·~~rY:Hion or mitit:<ltiun or tth~~i? specv~<>. 

ATD:..,h 

IJ~OBrlf'~)B~. H,, ...... , " H.,, ....... ,. [)""''O' (Z) 
~nnwflrnmuuJ, r I mrt 1l,[j rJI'tfYIL'Jr.r:cmtR(.IDIID 
,..";;::\ '' r1l'\ ~2?00 Chwl"l•dl Rn.vl. '",1•11'11JfltolrJ lilt•··.,\ f..]/f)h J~\ \~_;,C.f?IJO((?V 

ll•lpphrH\!" 217/782-3362 

Sept.,..ber 28, 1976 

Hr. K~nt Fullf'r, Acting Chief 
Planning Branch 
U.S. EnvtroniM'ntal 
2l0 South Dearborn 
Chtcaco. Illinois 

(Mar Mr. Fuller: 

Protection Agency 
Street 
60604 

ITI!J'I t•J 

Attached are thfs Agency's detailed c~nt• on the draft £nvtronMPntt'l 
I.,act State.ent on the HSDGC Fultoa County projll!~t. 

Our criticism,; end sugg~~ttonl!l regardinK, thi! water quality analyees 
are quite detailed. It is not our intent to criticize for the sake of 
crttidzln&. \l'e hope to hi!lp in producing a ftnal doc..-rnt which vt 11 
analyze a~ fully as pos~lbh the i..,acts this hnportant, controver!'tal 
project which has ~en in op~ration for five years. "nlat the project 
has br~n t n operation so lonr ""'' t;tte us ypigus. The need tn thil 
US il broader than the usual caac of .-rely analy::!lnl, pot!Pntial fmpactl 
of and possible alte-rn~ttivrs to a proposed Federal ac:tton. Thh ElS ts 
alao an opportunity to anal)'U! l.pacts which have already happened and, 
vhere thol'le tapacts are not eaat ly defined, rropote better wthod1 to 
•••ure the l~~pacts. 

In the written cMnent•, ve offer thts Aaency'• aast1tance to the 
USEPA'a coMultant in reftninB the analy1e1 of surface and ground Wllter 
t.,.acu.. To arranse •uch ••d•tance. eontaet banilf!l J. Coodvt.n. Hanaaer 
of the Planntna and Standards Section, Dtvl1ion of Vater Pollution Control, 
(phone 782·3162). 

DJC/1*:/ .. p 

Conlhlly, 

?~%f!~al 
" 

Proar-

o~IAL.rMUI(CIIUW-.1 

II[C[IVt:n 

f'~T ) 1976 

t'IA"'NJOtl> IIIIAM.H • ..... I 
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I Ill no Is (ftv' r-n t•l Protect I on Agency 
C-nn on I'SDGC Fulton Co..,ty 

lraft Envl....,.nt•l r..,.ct St•t-nt, June 1,76 

Cofttaat of the EIS 

n.era Is vlrt ... llr no discussion of the proposed USEPA action. 
n.. Foreward, p. Ia, .. ntlons that I'SDGC Is "• tr•nt eppllcant 
frw this slu.lve -..pllcatiOft/ 1arul r•cl ... tlon progr-. 11 No further 
lnfo,..tlon is elv..., llbout the extent of possible USEPA funding 
for the project. This leclc of lnfor,..tlon seeMI to preclude ••tis
faction of the requlr-nt• of the USEPA's ..,,. [IS regul•tlon• of 
April 1-, 1,1S. Thele r•gulallon• (federal ~egiller, Vol. ItO, 
lo. 7Z. Section ,.)04) require,..,., other thlng5, these two 

It-: 

I. lockgro..,d ..,d de1cription of the proposed •ction. 
(,.)ll.(a)). 

2. Alte,....tl.,.s to the proposed action (6.)0,(b)). 

lltlle the draft liS daes ....,teln •- details llbout the back9ra...d 
... d deurlptlon or .the proJect end about alternetl••• to the project. 
h1for•tlon about the project Is eot the s- as lnforlftoltoon about 
the 1rapased federal action in .,.latlon to the project. 

This pave I two of lnfor .. t I on •out USf:PA lnvolve-ent In the project 
re1ult1 in • doc.-nt withoott • canted, or pen~>ectlve. We hope 
the final EIS will recti f,Y this deficiency • 

Surface Vater Quality An•lysls 

'nle an•ly•is of the l..,..ct of the project on stre..,. Is superfici•'
The .. alysis ~ites tOMe of the voh•inous "SO dat• cont.-lned in HSD's 
-thly ••fulton County Envlron...,nt•l Protection System" reports. 
Tt.. [IS •tte-pts to SUIIIfNrlze lhe 11011 relevant data in the reports 
for the l•st four ye.us. So. of the'Je dat• .,d SOIIII! of the c.onclu~ions 
tt•ted are useful, but two ifiiC)Ortant IteMS of av•i 1.-bl~ inforll',.tion 
were Ignored. Without includin9 these IteMS. the analy,is could a•'d 
41d produce only very tentative conclusions. Example: "Aur1off over 
strip-Mined are•t. .,d t.ludqe ~plication fields are -ast likel-; 
respons lb le for poor 5 t reM water qu•l; ty11

• This sentence is ~dk 
Md unsupported by d•t•· 

- l -

The two •lsslng IteMS of lnfor-.tion are,, scheduling of retention 
•nln dl1charges and 2) IEPA doto, both eHI~nt d•t• r,.,. the Canton 
and Cuba sewage r:reatfftl!nt plants 1nd stre• fluallty data frc. IEPA 
V11t~r Quall_t'f ~tatinn OJB-0~ .• on lig Creek downure• of the project. 
M eapo1.an4rt0f' or Fu.JW t'he consideration of the'l.e addi tiona I data c..n 
I.-prove th• ure-. qu•li ly ana1ysi'S follOW"$. 

I. Scheduling of Retention Basin Discharges 

There are ~l basins. During any MOnth as few as 5 or 6 
basin~ are opened to discharge. The "SD MOnthly report 
tells tho quality (TSS. 100, recol Col.) •nd quantity 
of di5charg~ and the dates each ba~in w11s ~" for dis .. 
charge. Using t"'e la5t it~m of inforlftatiOfl, period 
open~d for disch.uge. period5 during which receiving 
streams ar-r '\uhject to influence fro.~ runoff fro. sludge: 
fields c•n be Identified. 

There are .al~o \Offte areas tributary to the SIIIIPI ing 
stations which contribute runoff to t~e stre~ direc.tly. 
These area, are not applicatior~ fields and therefore 
do not ntof'd runoff collection. By inspection of predpito~~
tlon recor.ds k~pt by P'1SO and comparison with basin discharge 
periods. prriodo; of runnff from non--:.ludge •re•~ but no 
retention ba;in dio;c.har-ge can be identified. Finally, 
there are ~'~any periods of no direct runoff or r~tention 
b~nln discharge. Sl!!!)les tt'-.sn durjng thsseesriods 

·- dally____tb_cU~ton 

2. 1£PA D•to 

IEPA e-fflu~nt and water quality data ha! bee-n ignored in the EIS. 
IEPA data includll!'s monthly effluent lamples for the Canton and 
Cuba se-wage treatme-nt plants anJ nvnthly wa"t:er q~liry ~amplll!'{, 
for Watll!'r Quality Station OJB-01 on Big Creek west of l~iH()Itofn, 
This station complel"'ll!nts the MSO stations, all of which arll!' 
within the project oHI!'ol\ or on its peri~ter. DJB-01 i\ 
sevl!'ral l'li les downstre-am from the project .1nd C;tn thf"rt•fore 
.$j11Ye a picture of the tottl i"'P,)d M Pia Crs·d of the 
project bll!!tter than •nr single HSO sampling station. 

The draft [IS ernph;,~iZP"i the scar(.ity of data; buT, in f•cr. there i\ con
~lderable dat<t rl"l('vant to surface watll!'r irnr><lCt .,.hi(.h c.ould lH• u-..rd trl 
ard1:p o1t morP definitivf' conclusions than tho~e put forth in thi\ [IS· 
II str~Rtm fn{Y.litorini"J .-.tation~. 10 "reservoir" mor1itorinq stations, daily 
WPath('r inforro-.1tion, ,.ffll.M"n( d.11t.a for the two ,..,,;or puint sou'C"S 
(Canton and Cuba 5f'Wi1Qf! Treatment Plants). and fi.,.1lly, two USCS 
Ureoarn qaginfJ st.,tiow. nn Big Cre-e~. A ""He thorougt) ilftitl:;o;is tf.tdn 
thdt containt"ri in rh.• dr.·dt £IS i~ flnS~ihlr. l'nd <On'foick-rit'lg tt-;•· 
lmportanc.t" of thir; (H'>jr(t tO M')O, fullnn (<.Hintv. df"ld tO pl•opleo 
around th(" wnrt•t i"t•·•··r,tr-d in I nd di , I of w,l·.r,....,oJ ('r .,JuCtf!s, 
suc.h a" .malyo;.is o;lu .J J be "'ad(". Hot• lllir•oi._ ErA,._, willinq to 
•dvi._,e and a"l.'>i't th" [1$ con!.ul[ant in th• intple~nl~lion of thio; 
suqq~st ion. 
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OpooratiOft of .. tefttiOft laslfts 

n.. -ration of ret..,tiOft lt.sl•shovld be ..,,. thorouthly uplelned. 
'lhh -ld CDOtrll•ute to the surface water qiNIII ty analysis discussed ...... 
Tile ret.,.Uon b .. lns collect •-" fr011 -llcatlon fields and dis
doer,.. the collected water through tates during periods usually between 
• few hours to 2 to ) days. s ... u.s, llcweftr, the gates are left 
---~~~ for lon,.r perloch. For eao~~~~~ple, the MSD ..,.thly reporr for 
Ilardi, ''"' s-. that of the " b .. lns opened during the ..,..th, 
three were left -" )0. I' days eadl - ' others w.re left -ned 
.. _ I) and I' days. 

.,. -t -•r ""Y these wates were left_,.. .. so long. It can 
hardly .. bec..,.e the hydreull c c .. cl ty of - tate Is so 11•1 ted 
.. to -d )0 days to -ty Its ltaslft. It -t be presu.ed that the 
renan was th•t It wM -rely lncan•nlent for the operators to ciCKe 
the ptes s-·· 1ft thh c .. e, leavlftt the gates opened for )0 days 
_r..,tly resulted I" r-ff fr011 the I.S" of rainfall reported In the 
-ather lnfor-tlon for the Z7th and 21th of the -th •W!!!IDI rl!ht 
...... the ptss with no retptlon. 

It Is also IIOtable that ftO _,.., bacll of retention b .. ln water to 
-llcatlon fields Is reported or even •fttiOfted In the -thly reports. 
Coftdltlon Ill of the...,,.., 7, I"~' -ratlft9 pe,.lt (reproduced In 
,.,_..dla A of the US) requl red recordo to be kept of p-Ing back. 
The lack of ~--back data I" the reports o-ru the conclusion elreedy 
readle• by IEI'A frw Its c011tact with the project that Pl'PIQ9 back has 
""' Mea ersrlg41 

115DK II ,_ operatl"9 at F'ult.., C:OU..ty wl thout ., I[PA ,_,.It. The 
Ilardi 7, 1,, ,_,.It h ... .,.Ired and IEPA hn I\Ot yet Issued •
penolt. The IEPA has deciiMd to Issue a .., ,.,.! t because of the 
•rew' ~ p~l- ,....r•ted lty the project. Upoft the resolution 
of curr...tlttatlOft, a.., ,.,.It will .. considered. Af that tl ... 
•- avaluatl.., of ,.,.It condltiOM will be-· ·Issuing a ~rtolt 
with.., lorn strlnweftt ,.,.It COfttlltiCIIIs will, of course, depend on 
~troof th•t such oper•tlan will not pollute the str•- dowrKtre .. of 
ttoe ,roject. Thus, 1 thorouth u•l,..t I on of current operation and 
Cllr,...t surface water l.,act Is eosefttlal to the IEPA. The I[PA"07fers 
Ill •'" to the ·EIS CDOtractor In a re·evaluatlon of -••tlftt practices. 

l'revltll"9 the "-stratiCIII of ,_-...,llutiOft of strc-. n ollscussed 
.._, Is_..., f1tture ,.,.Its -ltl .. revised .. foii~W~: 

J, a-If collection ... 1.,. -'" h- 1\0 efflueftt standards If 
trl•utery fields received •Judte·..,ly at -~Is rat!!. 
These rates will h- to ... lftdlvl-lly ca ?uated lor 
Mdl crop ltut will l'rabably H be-n f!D ed tnl!' d!'X..J!!!!!. 
"' tcrt nr par. 

- ' -

2· h·•va'M''' tM ttadprqyncl 'Me• fWrc.h, 19711, per•lt. gtretiQft!, &~~etl In the 

There are two error1 In the [IS reg•rdlnt runoff a)llectlon bat Ins we 
w.-.t to reC[ I fy here: 

I. The I[PA used a runoff coefficient of .77 In setting up cie•l9" 
criteria for basin capacity. not the lOOt used in the EIS. 
thus, the basin inadequacies shom In Tlble ¥11-11 are not 
correct by IEPA crlterl1. This Mlpt h elpD' tyaenr whet~ 
~lna. U~ndltl~t.ba hd 5M M* ·r=5w,S ID 

!!:'!!!f!; M4/;,c;·:H~::,;:- bun rsdvgd by overlong 

2. The c.,_nt (pag~ ¥11·58) about lnappropriateneu of 
"1wraging effluent qulltty 111 required by State stend•rck 11 

Is not corr~ct. While 211-t-tour COIIIPO~f te SeiiiP les are re· 
qyired of Se"'•9e treat.ent pl.,ts, tlpflc pr• lfW!Ita ttl 
eccept.le fgr •bu.• ''"" rctentjDQ btsins. whose con~en
trtl:lons of 800, SS MG fec11l colifor• would not fluctwte 
tMJCh. Thus, the MSO reported values are single grab s,a~~~ple1 
Md consi~red representative. A IOQ5 pf 71 51 is a gross 
ylolrti• gf the cfflwot a•anderdJ ,_.., by tbs f!.trch, 1J71a, 

.l!!!!!l.:: 

Crounct.ater 

The Fulton County Sludge project Is very i.,ortant not only to the 
loc.el residents, but to e~ryone Involved with sludge dispos•l. A 
thorough, conscientious enalysls of the iiiP•ct of th~ project on 
troundwater Is needed. 

The dreft [IS does not sat lsfy thet need. The I(PA I dent If leo the 
fol IONing deficiencies in troundw•ter d.ta •d an•lysls: 

1. Tta. "'•P· Figure IY·9. l"dic•tet iA • crude wty tro""dw•ter 
f10Jf directions. \At•t h ne~ded Is • plczcetrlc surftce 

..!12:. FICJure IV-' does not allow conclusions Jlbout eventu•f 
iilf9rat I on of pollutants Into groundwater sinh. 

2. It Is e•peci•lly Interesting that s._ orrows of groundwater 
fl01 In F19ure IV-9, especl•ll, In the southeMtern p•rt of the 
project, exft the prajec.t •rc•. but therf" we • •.weljRP .. u .. 
them t+icb <meld ·-•· ., •.• +,.., +e=-prMie;,gt or 1hit 
~ 
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). ,.,. ¥11·70 rec-n<K the uoe of tracers to help ldentl fy 
sources of coru .. fnMU. This A4)ency's experience -..ith 
tracer t.tuclle~ lndlc•tet such studies are generally un"" 
rell .. le ~c•use their success depends on properties of 
"uffers not dete,..lnecll in .ast subsurface inve1tl9ations. 

lt. On the cru Ia I .. uer of grouru..,•ter ~~~ and gradients, 
P .... Yll-70 refers to the "•sence of cOfllplete grounclw•ter 
flew tl•t• .•• ". We eM Oftly say that If the data is not 
carplete, It •hwlsl hs wd! cs•dete. The s~~~~~e page also 
,,.,,, 

11Crounci.later qu.llty IIIOnltodng ..,d .nalysis Jhould 
... c ... tlnued to detect possible cont ... lnants rr ... the 
project."' We sugtest that a.,,, cgntlpMftjpn Rf wf!tt hat 
Jtnn .... will not re!lsg prsJcnt uncertainties. 

~- Tobie ¥11-13 (p- Vll-,51 s-rlzes groun.t.ater effecu 
tty presentIng ,.,.te, of v• lues for each cone~ t i tvent for 
•II ... n •. It ...,uld bo ..,,. ,..anlngful to Jndlstl! tren<K 
tor lndl•ldytl ... ns. 

6. TM st•teMent that "varl•tlons 1ft their concentr•tlons 1re 
Influenced prl .. rlly by th• geocheoolcal charocteristlcs of 
•-doned otrlp •lneo .•. " (page ¥11-U) Is a .unuous 
msluslon If based on T .. le VII-I). 

the dr•ft (IS ~"991!!St~ .-.;t lndepend~nt ~ncy be brougtu In to to study 
exhtlng data and fo""UIIte ., i..proved rese1rch •d 1110ni torlng pr09ram 
(p-s 1·2' to )I). The I EPA feels that such a study of the existing 
tro\11\dw•ter dati wfth the purpose of recOIMiendlnt improveMents in the 
..,ltorlng progr .. Is needed. '-flether or not.,. Independent agency Is 
MUISiry c~n be •te:rlftlned by In lnltia1 study by the EIS consultant 

If such ad 

AIr ~ollut I on 

The odor potential of the project Is dependent upon severtl ••riobl .. , 
lnc:ludl"9 sludge qu•llty 1 qu.-thy ~d operating ~~~ethods. 8ec11use 
of curret.t unresol.,..d lltlgttlon, It Is difficult to see what chango• 
tf>ere .. 111 be In those por-ters. 

The outcOfl'll' hat this date unpredfct4tble. Ve hope the le91l cQ~~~PIIc•
tlon' "'Ill be resolved within the ne•t few IMM'Iths for the \ake of all 
p•rtles, Including local residentl, IEP• •nd "SOGC. It i• etpeci•lly 
I~RPortMt to HSDGC l'o have the leCJ•I uncert•int ie~ of theIr F'ul ton 
County project eli .. inated so they Coin proceed \IIIIth 1ludge procestlng/ 
dh,pot•l planning on .a 1a0re flrt~ b•sl5. 

Considering the situation det.crlbed abowe. the f[PA will wltt\1\old 
recC~M~~~endations regarding the odor proble,. until the need for •ddl
tlonal UPA act ion io; t,ct ter defined. 

1. 

2. 

). 

•• 

"hce IIM'IeOU\ 

P•ge 1-13. bottom. states that increased ff'rtilltr of th~ forll'er 
ltrip-rt~ined la~d will "p~sibly ~~~ake row-crop production ec000111ically 
fe•slble ... The R'CI'a'' qf large reskt In the plcw l&er, however, 
ltlily ,.ake it difficult for the average f.ar~t~er to prepare ..-d 
cultivUe these field .... HSO t.a~ brt"'n using s.pecial, expens.i\le, 
equipment to overcome this problem. 

MSt" has \lopped (a\ of approximately M.arch, 1976t barging ~uper .. 
not ant bock to tho W~W pl..-t. ~0 hts JUSt( as o August, 1~76) 
begun •pplyin9 5upsroet•t tg l•d b" d'trb•rqjoe It chrqepb 
gated pipu. !be('$ 5 b9'rld ditf''t$ thit •thgd, for which t1SO 
hH hopes of evenruallv u~inCJ for !.1udqe M well M !.I.JI)ern•t.ant. 
Ibis 5thstd if \H'C«'tful epy rcdysc pslgr pcnsretj,gg.. fr0111 
~.Judge .application to fields. 

The cost •t the botton of p~e 11-52 should be $22.83. not $27.83. 
(It Is taken fr""' th• toblo on o•g• V-5)). ---

The IEPA suggests the cost of the EIS be given. Dlher agencies and 
..... _ -----·• --..&..1!- t. ·- ·L- -~ .... -- • Lew much public funds .are 

to produc~ each 

S. The inforfft.ation on MSD slud~~ processing •nd dispos•l s"'ovld be 
e~epanded .tnd en1.arged. I'IISD ha~ been working on • s.bort tere 
ltpproajmatcly three yean) J,ludge '''"'¥ wb·cb h robe rslc•ssd 
l!!!!!!.!.l· HSO is also pl•nning a Imp ranoc study, which fl\ay h•we 
~produced se-ne tentati'f's allcrnatixcs not report~d in the 

~-
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The follawl"' ere 1••-u 111 the llPA wishes to see 111 the 
fl ... l Fult011 County [IS: 

'· r-.leln the COIItUt of the EIS, .. discussed ....... 

2. lo • -re thorouth .,elysls of the surhce weter quellty 
l-et of the l'•oJect, using I) tEPA effluent _., stre
s-llnt llete 11 well 11 IISD ... te, 1nd 2) using the tl•s 
of retention b .. h, dlsc:har,. as a varlllble 1 as discussed 
earlier. IEPA Is wll lint to l'lrtlclp.re In doing this ..... ., .... 

). he1uete the e4equecy of the groun ... eter -ltorlnt 1'•09••· 
llPA ...,.,drol09lsts c"' assist In thlo t.Hk. 

'· -·other corroctiOIII .,., additions listed under ''lllscell.,eous", ..__ 

n'ILIZA 'l'IOJt 0 F' SEWAGE SLIJIIOE 0 It LA ltD 
I,_ Ut 

hill Putall llovftber 111. 1<17., 

Our coaatr7 1a raced dth a probl- or what to do witll all tho 
waate utertala we have cr .. tlld, One or the problfta b what to 
do olth all or tba .ew~a eaateo our lar&• cities are creatin& eftCh 

·day. Chicaco tluahea 1.5 billion &alloaa of rae eAata 1nto the 
c1ty•o .,..r daily. these rluohin~a to to city sanitation ~lAnta 
nora tbQ are proc .. aed. '!bore are a coabiftatlon or aocbanical 
ud cbell1cal procaaaea involved with one or th,. end products beiD& 
olad&a. Sllldco 1a the aolld aater1al produced by eater and •••a«• 
troataeat procoaaeo, Slud~a baa been c!iopnaed or by ocean 1o 

ialod dupiq• oeita17 land r1ll1n« open duapln~, uc! ataoapllue 
diapoaal bJ 1oc1narat1on.1 DoriDt the paat yaa~s toasher 1~~• and 
clooa~...,nalleca bJ tile EIIY1rouental Protection AcncJ hue 
car~~t4 or cloaely re«U}ated aach or tho paat aathoda or dia
poainc of •••a«• waatea. .&cencioa throushoat the United st~tea ~re 
look1nc to aoUa u a aajor way of <tiapoaal or sewqe aluclse. 
M1lwaukee aDd Ch1e~ h~ve been eellins activaterl eew&«e slud~e 
a1aee tbe early rort1ea. Slud~e can be a uaerul aource or nltro~ea 
and phoopllato. 

A coantJ in central n11no1e learud supposedly or tile va.he or 
aludce ud tile probleaa Cbic~ ••• havlns with dispoa&.l. Ch1c~o 

baa aore oludse than they have outl~te ror i1epoeal. Moat lar~• 

cltlea tbroa«~Soat the u.s. aeoa to have the eaae problea, lar~e 
'u~tit1ea of aludge and ao real cood ae•aa or diapoa~l. Since 
Pulton CouatJ 1D eeotral Illinois has forty thoua~~ Rcrea of unuaabblo 
lean due to atrip a1n1r.s or coal; it aeeaed to county orrtciala ~s 
a sood place for Chic~ to dispoae or their slud~e. County off1-
cl~a hoped that Chica~o would level land which co&.l alninc coapaaiea 
were allowed to leave in a state or dis~atar. Meanins tile laa~ 
tbnt wae stripped ••• aoae or the baat rare len~ in the Uaited 
Stataa 1 aix and ooven percent orcan1c aatter content in tbe aoil •~• 
quite coaaon. After strip aloin~, the land ~~• •llow~d to raa•1" 
1n 1.-•rge billa ud ~leys with the top soil co•·ered with hundred!!' 
or r~~t or rock and cl~y. Since 1q71 Chica~o hae beenbri~stns their 
aludr• b7 truck and b~r~e to Fulton County, In fact, The Greater 



I .. 

11t:a.HaaU.• or ...... Ullllc• oa LaDd - I'll«• z 
CIIUIII'O lletNJDU.t• Sall1tU"J DUtrict Pralrla Plaa, aa 1t 1a 

celled, 1e -.dar the eatchtll •1• or larce cltlea throachoat the 
.Utad Stat... lbce tile o.a. alraad7 containa two .Ulion aerea 
of 811dl.P'~ rlliaad l•d• on-ce aludca appear• at firat slanee a 
..... .,. to reetoN eearrad l•d.2 

•rort•at~, r..S.clnto or f'lalton Count)" were aot broJWed or 
Ue JIHDlne ~ pro•• basarda or oluctc•· Soil ae1ant1ota throap
Mt: tllo hlt:ed St:atM and llarope DIU'II or the probl- or aluttc• aa 

a -• or •triente to plMta. Slade• caa be ,. aaeful .ourca or 
alt ..... ~ ,..._.te, INt 1a utreaely •ariable iu c:OIIpoeition, 

•• .... Siw oa tile c011tri'blltioa aade to the onlll!a rroa iduotrial 
_...,... Jt 1a ottn road to conta111 roaarkablJ hlp lenlo or 
aac, a trace al-t ell1ch cu ha•e toxic errecta ftll plant sro..u..3 
~ere ba•• -..a other trace el .. ente round 1D ~ieipal elUde• 
.-t.- pi.ato ItaYa t~aentl)" contained 1n exceeatve or toxic aaounta. 

a- ara1 c., 111» 0 Iii, Co, Pb, ud Cd... orrtcbla work111« tor 

lllltNJalit• leltU7 Diatrict clala tile .oil baa 10n abaorption 
..,..Ut7 tor ti'DOa al-ata ud that treea el•anto are uuvailable 

M Jl\allt:o at: a JdCII Jill lnol. '!Ua cneralhation 1o aiaplJ not 
~atolT t:no. Ill tor n•ple bac011aa .,re available rith 
IMNM1aC JllaYal.5 It allould aloo be pointed out that aoila 
1tD91a1 approoiablo ... aata or orcDIIie aatter. the availabilitJ or 

.. ,... 1a •" cleo~ a-lated rith orcaate eontnt or the .oU 

.._ wltll p1.6 •na are lal- to lla•• u aboor)IUon capac1t7 ror 

._.. trace al .... tal however, tba .. act natura of thia affect, 
_,..1a117 b cllolatad .,.t .. , b aot COIIplatalJ Ulldoratood. 7 
loaBalla (1968) llaa pabllalled data froa plot axpariaanta indlcattnc 
.._c_t or t:lto lnalo or available copper, Cbrom.aa, nickel, 
r.OII alld s1aa b 801lo nnltlq froa aludp app11cat1ona. 'nlo 
1 .. a1o tollllll 1a t!:a aa~ritT of oluclcaa ora ao ldCII that tlla1r uaa ao 
felotU1Mr __. 1aarttalllT load to eoat.taatloD or .oil wltll trace 
.a....to. &~1)"1 oaco the rataetiYa capacity or thia aoil ror ,._. a1..-.. r.- ol.,.c• llu beft raacbed, aDhuced aolab1.lit7 1n 
-.. ..U oc..,..~ laoaarell ror lone tara effecta or alu~c• con
tdldac ~ 1 .. o1o or trace ol•eata 1a ••'7 ltutad 1n tha United 
at.to.. ...... bliDC the ooll baa onl7 recoatl7 beea conaldarad 

• ·a ••jor ad. to tor the d:lapoaal or alucl«•· 

8t1Uzat1on or s-a«• Slud~· OD Land - Pat;a J 

Raaaarcla 1n !urope ahera sawa~t aludte application baa been ia 
practice ror a.DJ 7~nra h3s D&ftJ reaulta or loar taro afracta or 
oowaca aludce. J. B. Pettaroon or ~~land studied tba errecte or 
aew84e aludca appl:lcatlon ror thirty yeara on ••rket ~arden aoila 1a 
Soaoroet and concluded that there ia no doubt that the application 
or •••ace aludc• contxtn1n~ trace alaoar.te can contribute to soil 
eontaatn .. t1011. Evidence or the eont ... in .. tinn or the soil nth 
raepoct to copper, lead on~ zinc eppeara to be vjrtuollJ poro,nent, 
for the lavelo or these P.leoents were not aube~•ntiall1 reduced 
on laocldnc colu.na or two ha,vily cont~inaterl slud~e treat•~ soila 
with a volu.e of distilled water equiv~lent to ~0 a ra1~fall.9 

Moat or tba research done in the United Statea has been done 
under cootrollad creenhouse conditione where raaaarcbara ha•e tri~1 
to obta111 lonc-taN affects bJ incraaeinl' the apoed or raaetlo: 11 

that naturall)" occur over ~ period or J•ara. Raaaarcb raaulta 
printed ia tlaa 19?5 Journi!l. or En•ironoant .U QualitJ by Brad ford, 
Pace, Land and Olaataad all soil aeianttata rroa the Ua1vera1tJ or 

California indicate tox1cit7 probl .. a envol•ed with •••&«• alud&e 
trace alaoant eont~ation. The data discuaeed allowed that the 
~tracto rroa tha aourcae of oludsa uaed 1n tba craonlaouea expori
Mnt all contained at l...,,at one and oora often oaveru el•ents 
available at toxic concontrationa to bean, barley and toaato planta. 1r 

~eoearcla doea b7 P.anOJl•an1a St~t• OD1•era1ty indicates that 
oftaca allldco aboald not be uaed aa a fertilizer until an effective 
80nitor1ac .,.atao lr.eepo tr!lek or baa.,. aetalo eddad to ooUo and 
tekoa liP It)" plants. Dr. l'lale E. Baker and aeaociatea allowed ploto 
ar corn and crala .orcb• fartUizod with ... .,. oludce •• port or 
a racnt Pna state tield dQ (tall or 1974). 1'ha rort111ur valll• 
at •••ac• al_..c• waa d..,natrated. Slllllca • .,.plea nre llllal7zod 
•••r.r two waake alnce April 1 ror elaoanta and potant1all7 toxic: 
ll••VT aotala. 'fila raaulta ehow tbe need 
aonttortnc ... .,. aludsa Ra ,. fertilizer. 

vartoa croatlJ wi tb tiDe and 1a sonar all)" 

tor aceurete OJateoe o• 
Coapoaition or alu1se 

hieher in copper, zinc, 
ud cadaiu. tbao ia desirable, Dr. Bak~r stated. Tbe reaearcb i~ 

.apportocl 1n part 117 fair fundi rroa tba PennOJlnnia Depart .. nt or 

J«rlcaltura. 'l'raeea or ...... heavy ••tala . ...... Jleede<l in ec>1l ror 
llaal.t~ crop crowtb, I:.·. llakar ozplained. lliu poua<ts par ..,ere per 
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lltil:Lzatloa or Sew ... Sludge 011 Land - 1'-.ge 4 

~·ar are ree-ded tor zinc, tor ex<U~ple. llllt e-n sludsa 
Sacreea .. tlla z1ac ln eoU to abOat 200 powule per acre. ,..nuo,, 
... .ada or reedlDs trlala carried out with ehickene to aaeeaa t~e 
coateat or o81181• lD ••..t ud ega. Cadaiu waa fad at ~, 1 ', 

-.d le3 pa-te par Dillion, Even ,,8 parte per Dillion pro<lucerl no 
a:ledrtcut clluca 1n cadal• conteat of •s11s. Ho.,e·,er, c<~-laillll 

acc ... lRtad ln tha liver• .. ~~ kidneys o• chickens rroa '11 l~vel~ ~r 

feedtac. Cad•iua centeat 1n the ausclee wsa auch lower thnn in livers 
.-d kidn..ra. leadlns up the experiaenta with es~aiua rei to ~~ic,ena 
.. ra Dr. Ralaad M. Laacll and aaaociatea. Under low concentr~tione 
of heaT,P aetala 0 Dr. &Rker an~ <~ssoeiatae beliavc sewage alul~~ 
c• be uaad utel;r .. ~ lert111zer for at leaat thre~ years .'t 

ratn aot uceadlns 10 tone or 1r;, •attar per acre per ;rur. 'ftle 
ktclter 0 Of courae 0 1a the CODCentration or heeY;J aetal.e in parta per 
D1111on of dr;r Dattar. Fro• Penn State expertaents, zlnc ehoul-1 not 
•ceed 1500 .-zota per aUUoa. Copper concantr,.tion ehould be no 
.. re t~aa ?50 parte per .UUon. Wttb lead it should not exceed 
,ao .,to per .Ulion. Jlekel 1 1 eoncentr~tion is ~onaidered safe 
at 150 part a per a11Uon. 11 

It 1a .,.raat rroa.paat an~ present reee•rch alu~~~ npplic8tion 
.. tile aoU ~d be cloeel;r aoattored. Pressures ahould be put 
• lDdaatrl .. to rac;rcle their trace ool•ants. Lawa al:ould be 
aa.cted to JreY .. t ol .. sato rroa lnduatriee to enter ee•a&• BJ&teaa. 
llllra re~h S.. aeadecl ror poaaible aeon-leal convereion or dudse 
w •tllae pa. If lu-se -lclpalitlea are allowed to coatlnue 
to a,.t)' a1•ce witll trace •l•eat cont•1nat1on on eolls, it Ito 
nt.dnt tut eoil contaiaatioa h «<hs to occur.12 cttizeaa 1n 
r.ltaa Coaatr aa well aa the cltizeae tbrou~BGut the United Ststee 
-..J.d be concu.ecl with the nact coaposltlon or aludse being applied 
w tile aoU, .. Deed to atop overlook1.nc eaYirollllental probl•• 
t .. t are oenrias. dae to creed. We could nd.a the ona reaoOJrce 
t .. t .._ c ..... oar eouatr,r to reach a atudard or 11•1ns never 
__.. h tile lllator;r of •e; tllat re.ouree 1e our precioua eoU. 
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I.e: C"*Xnt• on Draft Envtro..ntal l81Paet 
Stat .... nt !or Sludae Dhpo••l and. t.and 
!!£.!!!!1: ion l n fu 1 ton Cou.2!!.l.a._!.ll!!2!! 

Dea~ ""· A..S.•kul; 

t..,.rovetttent of envtrol'111tental quaUtv throuch the uae of entlneet'lfti 
an1 and &n.tlyeU hwa been my proCc:stto~cl eonrern fo1 the paat tveflty 

yen·•· t M rrest!r.tly profe-11aaor l)f civll ent:lneertna '"d coordinator for 
anvt rD'IWental health ensi neer lnc ft ~orthwe•tecn Unnerauy in Evanston, 
llltnota,. Ttte Ora!t El'viron~t~enta1 ltnpact State.~eat for Sludse Dilpcsal"and 
I..aM lteel-'1t1on ln Fulton County, Illinoia, caee to ray att:entlo1\ c-eceatly, 
l"h• Prairie Pl&ll• the •uhject o( the ~aft liS, vu JudaH to boo ou of ~· 
outetanc!lna ci"ll en&11\MI'1Da ac:.Alev-.enta teveral 7ear1 ap by a v.a-J.._.t 
Mtiolllll oraaauation, tba IIINr{can Socl.otJ of Clvf.l &nalll .. ft• Tho rralrle 
Plan potcntlatly rcpreatmt• a atplfle:lllnt: advance tn vaate treat•at.. 1111. 
•E~t.oratlon o~ .. rlll\81 laacl. tor aatlcdtu.nl uao 1...! tl>c recmrny of 
~ertf.H•or vdua fr001 ~-Q vqta ua U.Ortant boMftto• Since t'he .• raject 
i• • very lai-ae •~:alP olHII, it t• aho t~ortant to tdnttfy., .-uttfy, aft4 

'•Uiaate potentially •dv•r•• effectl. l'• pl .. eecl to leat'D that ~. Dr•ft 
EIS h&l lttn;>ted to do thto. Jlu-..ever, tbe t~~~f_tha_r;~ 
dlutnJaUq for A. pcoJec-• &h" =a•·"- .- toCKtlltial.-a~tj.ea~, The 
'iarelell8 etY14 uaed. in the Dl'aft ElS doea not • .,a.-ndel' ccmffcleBCe trl 'th• liS,. 

More ... !ouoly, the Draft E!S dou ..ot. ~ont&11L ... u~ tlucr~&~~f 
t~-M~h\1'!~ apd data .....1 &or-~· -no-. too. r~WuUJ ~·--· .P!.S~e 
-'••- U ~loa .IIlii. In .odditlon, the HS contatno ~ toehniul •fr.qu, 

Tbe c~tl J vteh to prttRIIent for ,our l!on•td•ratt.oa dtl!ala wltl\ ,., ... 
tentftl Ves• t'ld adverse •'fest' ''W''Y' with, rsuaJ.t.riS!ai..!JJir .. 

1.. p yrr , !I roo The dc.t+n1c1on pf •"MIILA'AtUI ,,. ,, i"n-
p coYr£"ct. The cxprt~:ssion presented h not e.Yen 

clt.enslonally correct. 



I .. 

-z-

z. p. YII - 23 -- The dllcuuloa of the odor c»plnlnt do1:41 
11 atahacUna and t• ftOt 1ublt&1tttated tJ.,v 
t.torMti.ou ta the t.ISe Tt.e vJnd dt!'•ettnn 
ahovn probably rcfcra 3 •·tnd dfrM"ticon aector 
of either 22.Stl ., .. '•J0 • If thfl vaTt&nce U 
•howa, ona could ta'lke a 1oM ca1e th~tt the 
r.attla f-.ed lor u aasoetated "lth .any of the 
odor coooplalntl. 

3. ~· Vll • 33 •• The 1-nd 11 lDeorr...,~ aNI the pattera dool -
e,...r to be conat•tent vltb t:he wtM role pattqn 
'P Q••v w 

4. p. VIII - 4 •• The erlt'-tlc leldlnl to the nu.berl of the 1111, 
col..- te apparently lncorrec•. The nUtnber• 1houJ.f 
''- o.l. 6, z, o.006, ..,.. o.a. 

5. p. VIII • 5 •· P~'l'&&raph three cloea not reeoptze that toaie 
effectl are different d.ependlq oa whether .. tert&l 
oQUro the boob vla tho luna or the CI trac&,. 

6, f• VIII • 7 •• 1-. eo=-rat aa tt• 5. 

7. •· VIti -10 -- l.t~lllt7 Cia•• D ta DOt the IIVerap -teoroloctc•l 
e'!~Uon at the projact olt._ 

A faccor of 0,01 ia at••"'- t• tbe ul<:~~latt""', 
leadlna to a 10) fold error on p. 10 and In Tableo 
Vlll•' .... ,. .. 12. 

I, P• VIII -13.. Tho - 100 fold arror dtoe111Nd Ia tt- 7 1 ... 
propqat .. lMro•• Tho concl•olon on toxtc rllko !1 
tn neH of recottaideratlon. 

'· Tho cCIIIIequ..,.eo of fallout of oluda• portidea fr.,. 
1f<17llll operat 111111 onto Iolli and other 111da:eo w 
t-• •l.e1DU7 vhere pqle llva ·- pla!J - tba -
·-• of ac.._latl.aa..Df rAii•-&.U..--.o11r:a 
----~ ... ..- ....... ~b--1-- A 
rteent caae of vindl horne dl1peraton of lead duat fr0t1 
•l•a ltoraae pllel of a -lter and ttte conaequent 
•••tva lead potaontna of chtldrll!n 111 the vtctntty vi• 
the 1oil il cau11 for concern. 

Ill -ry. I vou.t• Ilk• to urae a .uch 80re careful evaluattcm of the 
tot•tl.al o40I' probl- and ua •lttaation; and or the CaDf!.ll.~~~~!~- of lona tea 
••lit ''!!- \»~ u~t•.il'...!'!."n-"~"..1.!. Jq ~b . .ai,lo_e_f_!~~r_:ouNitr•a_!"e.sl~. 

-)-

Othe-r rntetJtblly adv~r•e cnvfr-onme11tat 1·f£E-Ctl •lao deserve careful 
ev.:aluati:m. Th~ Or.1ft EJS do@-<: If g.-•awr;d 1v guod Jo., of describing the 
extatinf. situation, \111t ts J(CtHr:tlly r-a.rt>IC'st in it~ ~111•n•-.ent of potential 
1-.pacts. 

The ille~fbtlity of Nl"1' photos and tf.,..r•• lnd t~hntcaJ lnaecur•1.1• 
dett· ..... 4POIII the v•llf'IJ' ft'f t-he r1"!": 

1'hank you Cor the r.p}•ortunity rn L'C.IlftM':I•t. 

.llX!fnts 

Sincf!rely your!. 

4{2:1' ,_ 
/1. E; Qi1on. Ph.D, 

Profruor of ~{vlt En~ine-Prin~ and 
Coordinator r or rnvfroraental Health Enatoe~rlnl at 
""rth11estern l'nf.vrre i ty 
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• 
.... t '· 1976 

11r. J- .... tan 

(
.($~ ..... . 

J.UO lSi& 
rn~~i:'f. ·

oil ':mr.U1~.', 
'!o\. ..... 
··~i;;~· -~ 

Mile .. oldo .._tnhtrator 
lhllt• c:a-t]o' llraldo Dopart-t 
UO ... til IIIII• Stnet 
Cant•, llll110lo 6UZO 

Door Mr. Jlllotln' 

UIOWflf H ... AIICH INSnTUT! .,.,...,.ttu ..... ,. 
Kent .. CHw.M+Mot~;·.·::~:J .... ..._ .. ,JJ)·1"' 

ltr. J•..e• Halterl 
, ••• 2 
A••cuat 5 1 1916 

-IT llf!IU .. CH "''""''' 

Suc.h ~ c-onLlulton lo.'CJU 
Ill-«ror fui the entire It~• In gue•tioa for th•r• ar• orh•r •GUr~t'"'.____2.f 
odor. One would appear to be iusUflC!d ln C"oncludtna that • htah e•o-
f!rtt11n of the COIItpl.dnt! rea he tttr(buted to pssn lp t!afe eoptl t\UI 

quote-d probability of 0 '1 "•,_,..,, tu D• conservative. 

Mr. Bcn.,_.n t• on vacation 10 J do not h"ve hia r••ctton. He -r •t• to 
a•ptiry this ltatt!'tN.nr:, parttc•darly with rr;Ard to source ldentiftcatton. 

very troly youn. 

d •• V. 7-L \Jn1n; 
A. D. Hcl':lroy 1 11rad 
TreatiN'nt •nd Control Frt'><..e!t!'tCI Section 

ADH'•"" 



..... 
fi/J7 ·11 ~·~ .. -nr ,_ lnUT 

CAtl,_. ILLMOII a-sll 

Allp8t 11, 1976 

1tr. Geor&e R. Meunc!ar , Jr. 
Realoaal A._lniatretor 
U.S.I.P .. \. 
231) South Dearb:>rn Street 
CbieaaD, Ill1noia 60604 

Dear~. AleKander: 

Our review 1• prt.arily concerned with th~ dats ~nd doc~~ent• that ha~e 
been ;>ro11111111ated by the Health Depal'tm~nt subaeq~ent co the imph••<!l· 
tatlon of thia project. 

llef6nil!to the oOol' fc- dud&! •• an "eerthy 91M'll" 
ie M* epuec i1 Eh Eli pfl)pie co.pl:dnlr.g o~~· 
treined odor trrreatigator of the H .. et th Dc~artnent. 
Certainly it would be .are reHliatie to deacriht the 
Odor •• ,a "••• ''W''' pdor'' 

!G!Ziei1i&$!;i£l$ii£!/::::ee::x;:;r.:·· 
report 

.:'nci not 11c:cur& 

1fT • Alexender 
I'•&• 2 
Aup!t 11, 1976 

The Health Depart.ent inveatigatee odor co.pleinta 
dil'tctly froa 1 HOTLINE on a aeven dey a week, twenty
four hour a dey btait. rroa the t1 .. the Health Depert
..nt raceivea the compleint until the treined odor 
inveati&ator is at the aite l'eady to ,..,le ia a~out 
thirty ainutes. At that ti., the trained odol' inveat
&etor verifiea th:1@}· ;::rich OdOt 1811fle;-.-;;a· .• 
cOllifCI ·*$' ~ . 

Reserdll' £h• ''PI'' pr'p&lpc approach~he r~Tt 
au~·· this -~~~~"~~"" to"'"lMO Ulla'ino. a<l:O'rl_ in p g - • i•lfrD:nlr.:.me::IPIX"r-
du• !l!! 2:! ~U~fel' co tbM attached M1U 
latter deted .... ,,. 6 ''Zi~:fttlill..~llle";-• 
tlia to •b*• ' 'se It 1• imperative ~o conFider 
very earefully ~h~ 197~ Health Depert~nt Repo~t and 
the 1975 HRI Re~ort before coneludinK the appro£eh waa 
unaatiafaetory. 

Attaehed to this letter are item ca.menta to the EIS Report and a 
latter received f:r<>m KRI on AUB,uat 10, 1976. the Health Ilep•rtmcr.t 
ha• conaiderabla experience in developing a REAL epproech to the 
identification and qua::ttiflcation of aewar:e •ludse quality l'nd odo;· 
nuhanee. It h impf'I'Rtive tha~ the Fulton Count{ Health !>epart~>ent 
be a cooperating party for the collection and pub icizinr, of all 
existing end !u•.ure information regerdlng the t"ulton County Project. 

, 
Sincerely', -, 

,'(~t. 'l . \ _., 

,.... :..._Janes t1aRte"rs 
Public HPalth A<ln.~ristrator 

' Eudoaures: 1974 FinKl Report by !flU 
/ 1975 Final Report by liRI 

1974 Health Dept. Annual Sludr,e Report 
1975 lie" I th De'>t. Annu .. l ~ludge Revo<t 
Odt''r r:-.·l"'plnin:. t'orm& t'or 11

);; 

l~1 TJ !'u'd! ... ": .-i~-~.--~r. on~-,,._, .. · 
1973 ~oard of lloaltn 11inutcl 
Synop•is of F.vc"ta Au!!. 1972-l~arch 1973 
Fulton County Bo;ud Ordinmtc" 
FultC1n County F,oard of llealth Rules and REI',Hlotiono 



' .: 

~. A1uaader .... , . 
Auaut 11, 1976 

lacloeurea coat: 1974-75-76 PCHD Air Sample& and eo.platnta 
1974-75-76 PCHD Monthly Reports 
1974-75-76 Sludfe Quality Sampled at Liverpool 
by PCifD and ana {aed via contract vlth PCIID 
1973-74-71-76 Ho dina laain S.-plea and 
Analyaia by PCHD 

s-ry Sheet 

U. 3, a Water 

1) 

2) in 
i L t 1 t • 'h''• f'..O DOI!M1£ pf ef()s?M'' « t . 

U, 3, b Solla 

1) 

li, 3, c Odoro and Noiee 

\liJii to eltizena e~t• at JleartpiJ 

1-J A aludfe analyaia profr .. Ia dealcn&d to insure adequate treat
.ent o the aludge be ore ahipeent to the holdiD& bealaa. 

1) The Pulton County Health Depart-.nt hao ...,ted daily the 
aludge arrivina at the Liverpool Dock• for laboratory 
analJ•1• to ••'Pre op\x aood IB'll&J •'P1!t ie eb'rrid 
to Fulton County . 

c:.e. pp. 1-26 "A procedure ehould be iJipl-ted to iuure 
that only aood quality alud&e 1a ahlpped to Pult- c-ey". 

T-W J7 ~rt.:da• FARFiik!tea aianlficaatly to ..car 
pqlluttonta- . 

1-15 

1-15 Hore recent and valid lnforaatlon io attached for your r&Yiew. 

r-11 Paraaraph 2·-aeat\s 5!9' affluenta ~ontrlbute 5t 'RS'' P'tlpr'ee= 

1-l~ Par4graph II---"w=wa· v'n''''•• a' TS8 lac' 
fQP •t•pderda .to~"te'f!tl~n baa in ef.(~.!!lalil" 

l-23 -Paragraph Ill that c~~lu. enric:~t .. ,. be the .Oit 
lf•ftfng ainglc factor In oludge loadln& ratea. 



Sururr.ary Sheet-Pare 2 

11-22. This section docs not take into cor •• ideralioto the Fulton Count,.y 
Health Depart~nt S&lll~ling and te•L resulLI' for sel<"f!C sl udgc--
refl~tcts only HSD daLa as 1L rdates to the llealth D<>r.:~rtment 
Standards. Attached is a cary of o•1r ¥ ICMJbR I A •l&ozs .. 

II-37 The 11 b11oaraphF lsmcnt·crt the Fulton County Roard of Healtq 
Ordinance and Regulations, • 

VII-7 Refen Lo M :II talks abcut applicnbl., standi!rtls 
(who at>) 

Standard• for alk11lln1tv h~ve bel!n Mlllllended (Bttached) - = ) ! Ill !; ; fi iii j .::v::::.:~ I 1111 0 5-i.JJA 

1-25, 1, Sludse Quality Parasraph II--

1' Refera to operating permit 

I-26 

' 11-7 ~ 

ll-11 

:~ 'Z';!::::d .::· f ::-:.~~? 
2) Refora to violated alkalinity'otandarda 

•> " , u? 
b) .... A ta 1 J Us; ••• I• ·d· 1

·'' ? 
c) D 4P Cl l tl 

Paraaraph II--encloaad ordinance and teat results of eludge are 
aub.i~ted for ~·r review. The repcrt should ·~ecifically sus~~st 
additional procedures that should be implemented. 

Paragraph 11--talka about co~~plalnts says "may •ubuq .. ~ntly 
co.plain" the date collected ~y the Fult n County Health Depart
.. nt docu.enta the nature of the probl~. 

rhia t·· t a t ••flaat ~. la••• paaplaa epaa·e to the 
Board of Health Meetings. This include~ an official Board of 
Hearing to heer the eggrieved persons. Tha permit was not i•su<d 
by the Boerd of ~eal~h which reoulted in aludge not b~ing shipred 

~ j ta use cue: zeta¥ 4w •1 ia'nrert1•. 
_ere did data ef'llle fr;pm? 

YII-32 -· Ill II null • •u CGIM ,_? The FCHD !!:ath.,rs meleor
loglcel data at the time uf the cdor investigations. 

YIII-22 

IX 

Tha 0. 71 ouccesa rAte referred to h not ido.ltifiable. 

An{ added retention time ln~re:ue should be in the Chlca~:o 
Ho ding llaaln~-Reduce a1:10unt'o, tiiiN! of hol<iing in Fulton County. 

Fulton County Health Department has generated considcrat:-l,• 
axpeTience in d'evelopi!lg B. real ap'.:':"').1Ch to thl' id••:t•-ifiratJon 
and quantification of acwAp,~ sludge quality and ottor nui~ar~cf's. 



APPENDIX C 

Res~ to Cotmlents 

USf.PA has responded to tne mant cxmnents that were received fron tne tXJbl.ic 
oo our Draft Enviralinental lnltlcl-=t .3tatenent. The "Iten" l'lli~.Uer ~recedin.J 
tne cxmnent refers to tne Catmentd Olllhicn are found in ~ndix a. tl.aoJ of 
of tne oomnents nave oeen extreme.lt ne~ful dlld .r.ave been inoar,tl')rated in 
tne tmJduction of tnis Final Environmental I~ct Statement. 



~£ ro rrDt tl 

Illinois ~ildlife Federation 

1. Tne 14iH Ca.mtJ 5tudJ data is contained in toe oacx~round Jata ~resenteJ 
to the l~X'PA Of 1'L'XXK:. Also, tne main Univerait; of Illinois ~rtici
~ts ~~~ere actiw in orin~in-:1 tneir e~rian~ anrJ .1010Wledje to t.'le ;.:>ro
ject. The ,;>~ject .ras not on stri?'lnined soil::;: tnerefore, t.ne use of 
tneir data 11as onl.t ~?~Jt into tne n.ltion.U data ~ for rutrients a..~ 
fate of metal catiana in tne environment. 

2. Ackl'nlll~. RelallOer, 001o1ever, tne Fulbn CountJ &loard al.:3o wanted t0 
<XXltrol tne land, oot individuals sold tneir land 11er1 quiCI{lf to 1-1.'ii.)X 

and left Fulton Countt• 

4. The Coalt CWntJ Forest Preserve 3ystem ooulJ not lOJi.::allJ oe used 
oecause access can not oe controlled anJ there are i11.suffident areas 
of q?en land for Sf)readiD.J. 

5. No Coolanent 

6. 'nlis statement is aostlJ Wltrue. Tnere are sate rnanagenent. !?roolems tnat 
I'ISOOC must learn to control, out overall tne data cle.trl; irrlicates tnat 
streams exitill<:) tne MSDGC pco.,:>ertt are of niqner qualitj tnan the water 
uretrecw of the yro ject. 

7. Tnis statement ma; be too s~lt stated. If tne .c>roject actuallJ bUilds 
soils while prruucity row crCJt)S, toe soil .toold oecane a natut:"al uiol~i
cal filter, hOl:Ung ,I:X).llutants in certain zcnes until tneJ are naturallJ 
dejraded. There are oo data to indicate the di.screte il~cts of .slud.,e 
versus the oonta.'lli.nants fran .r?Ut strir? miniD.J. Tne ifitlac~ are des
criDed in soue detail wit.'lin toe Final EIS. 

8. Utilization of tne project site could cause increa.aeJ expaaure ~ 'neaVJ 
metals «iJd allld.je oont:a.ninants. H0ro1ever, u1e risk to nwnan ,lealth wwld 
ce relativelt small. 

9. 1\'le ooncerns eJCt)ressed would ce the normal ~rns for ant sl~e dis
tXJSCll project. ·roe Draft £IS indicated tnat surface am ~ra.lOO.tater cal

taminatioo were oot major problema in tne ~ proJect. 'lbe air tX>llu
tian issue bas been largelJ resolved due ~ llkldified ac>t>lication teal
ni.ques. CclotL"ol of the crops gro.m on sl~e amended soil shOUld signif
icantlJ re:mce anJ nazard to lUI1IiU1 health. our introcb:tort cxm:aent:i to 
this Final EIS have tried to partraj the relatiw risks anl oenefits of 
tile project. lffnile oo ane OCJ.lld accuratelJ state .mo is rec;,ei vin3 tne 
IIDSt oenefit oc tne IIDSt risk, the project certainlJ is oenefiti.n.j tne 
•.i<X'itt of tne pecple involved eitner tnrc»jh 1110r.1t ~rtunities, tax 
bale, reclau.d land, di~ OtliX)rtunitJ, mtrient rectcle, and awrall 
ea!~J· A recent 8Lloj>Je8tioo tllat cmld ce made to the IISOOC is to use 
the com grown em site foc ~l productioo, thereoJ even furtner re
ducin:J toe ri.sics to .cuman health OE" ~ria.altural animals. 

C-1 



10. IUlOff basins ..,enerally d:> ~. Tnere is a managenent proolem associ
ated illitn operations of toe baSins. llci.lves must oe correctlt operated 
to obtain the desired benefits. Sane ot>erations have recentlt taKen 
place to rectify tne sedi.mentatioo prool.ams that nave filleJ in tne 
baSin. To date, I'D records of pwll> bac.c on co t!le fields have oeen pro
duced to analjze t.'lis t>rot10Sed as.t,>eCt of tne project. A'*"in, the 111ater 
qualitt of Big Creek is better after exitiny the pr0ject site tndn wnen 
it first enters tne site. There is a self-cl!Jrificaticn ~rocess taldn;] 
place. There are I'D inpoun.:inents alon-:J tile stream tnat oould oe eutro
,ttlied. 

11. This statement has I'D fourrlation. 

12. This statement has oo real foundation. Studies fran tne lJniwrsitt of 
Illin::>is have been inconclusive as to cause and effect relationshit> 
USin;] fora<Je ':Jro.in en slud~ anended soils. 

13. We are currentlt ~are of ant data on this topic. 

14. Since tne Fulton Countt Goard anended tne alK.alinitt and pn standards 
for sludge in NOvember 1975, tnere have ceen no violations of sludge 
qualitfo Please refer to text on tnis item. 

Due to the ifi\?recise language of the Draft EIS sane of JOO.r CXJnclusions could 
be reached. However, the misoonoe,t>tions of the Fulton Countt experience 
must be o.rercome. The project began in 1971, so there 00111 is c>lentt of data 
to indicate that I'D major hallllful effects have occurred. The lacie of ant 
subStantiated nealth-related problems in either fish, .tunan or wildlife 
resources is a significant pieoe of infonnation. Tne liiSJD: nas used d steer
i.n-3 cxmnittee throu~out tne t>rQject to Obtain int>Ut and define ~.s. To 
date aoajcr positive achievements have ceen reacned witn m si<:Jnificant 
enviranental i.npact. lollen viewing this project fOJ nust n~alize the ':Plls 
that bOth Fulton Countt and tne M.S!ll:: were trti"":J to achiew. Botn ~rties 
wanted to return land back to its former t>~·-•ctivity. Their goals are cer
tainly DeinJ attained. 

lmSPCNSE '10 ITEM 12 

VOLlJM.:: I - Tnorne 

Your comments on ~roncmt Fact Sheet SM-29 have been utilized in tne Final 
EIS. 'lbere were certain production errors. We also gave credit to tne 
University of Illinois fer the materials containal within the fact sheet. 

The erroc m percentage of strip-mined lam in Fulton coontJ has been co~ 
rected to Saj 6 percent. 

The issue c1 pr'Oductial of al~e in drf tans t:YJ MSOOC has been confusing. 
The a.1rrent fi')ure 1111e are usilg is 1250 dey tons per dat fer this Final 
EIS. 

C-2 



RESPCWE 'ro ITEM tJ 

Dale Vaughn 

rne Bnvironmental Protection ~OCJ has not a.tarJeJ anJ Federal funds to 
tne loSIXiC project to date. Tnere bave oeen sane ex;~eooitures for nealtn
related ~ct studies. 

A letter was written to 14r. Dale Vaughn snortlt after W~Je receiveJ his 
<nments askii'\;J if ne cwld ~rovide furtner information to document tne 
death of alVfS in his pasture. No res~ W~~as receiveJ. 

Tnere certainlt are mixed reactions to the ~roject bJ ~rsons li'lii\.J alol\.j 
tne cJerineter. &ne ~le have never oojected, some ~le have oontin
ualli oojected to cdlrs. There is oo J?OSitive 'flat to l:'esJ?OCd to tne odor 
~laints. 

RESPOOSE 'ID ITEM t4 

Bureau of tne a~et and Department of ~ervation 
State of Illinois 

lli'lile there nas not oeen much research on fate of neavJ metals in tne 
Fulton CoutltJ environaent, ro ~roolems nave oeen iJentifiad. ·rnis A-JcOCJ 
wwld support tne SU'iJgestion to do furtner research to detennine i~Jtlacts 
oo fisn and wildlife on tne project site. Sane cauti.xl is necessarj ce
cause it wculd be difficult to sort out tne i.ll\,lacts of anl>ient I~Etal iJro
Dlems due tr• strip mining versus alu~ ~lication. 

The MSDGC has agreed to J(eet?ing oertain tx>t hOle areas on the pr..:J,;Jertj to 
s~rt water fowl. Also the major surface Wiater reswrces are oeill::l left 
intact. It is not necessarilJ the intent of this studj to analJz.e tne 
loss c% marsh land throo':lh recontourin3 t>ractioes. Tne Joint ~ of 
Fulton Countj and HSOOC was to return these laOOs to 49rirultural f)roduc
tivitj. This meant loss of same marsn land ~ile deve.l~in-J a !ani use 
plan to conserve the rest of the land. 'lbere are oo fi~s availaole tu 
indicate how muat diversitJ li8S lost since 1971. Tberefore it is dif
ficult to provide a definitive answer to these tJt?f!S of questions. If tne 
project area is expanded, the ~rtunitt to nave these questions addressed 
is oertainlt possible. 

IESP\':1&: '10 ITtM 15 

Harvin sawidt, i41). 

Tnis Aqe~J nas ~t t:GJetber several ~ications on tne relative risJcs 
and &lQtential neal.tn bazards of alud,Je af'l)lication projects on l:Wm!Uls. 
Pertinent informatial nu oeen inoortX)rated into tJle Final EIS. 

Wnile fOJr suggestion tbat a aantrolled atudt De ,Jerformed ·on numans to 
OIXain answers ia veri~. ~ diaalQ8&1 activities must oontinue. 
Tnere are no eHJ an.wers in dis~ activities. We IILBt evaluate the 
present alternatives am JMICe W~~iae ChOices. Tnere is 00 reasa\ .at a)re&ent 
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to discontinue the ~roj.act since no adverse il'l\)licts have been defined. i-\ore 
research and worx in tne area IMJ result in a cnan~ of attitude. Tne wil
lou~t Farm in Australia has oeen ~lting sludge to land for 150 tears 
without si~nificant ~cts • 

.RE:SP:NS£ ·ro rrEl'-1 t6 

Tne coovnents of to.Jr 1\.:jencJ nave oeen incor,x>rated into tne Final EIS text. 
Tret have been extre1telt hel,t>ful. Please note that tile text hds oeen ex
tremelt DDdified and tnerefore tJa9es noteJ in Jour text are not tne ~te in 
tne final EI.S. 

Soil Enricrurent Materials 

The fi~ures used in tne Draft EIS were fcu.n national avera~es availaole at 
the tine of EI3 pre.c.)aration. Your new data is extt'elnelt helr'ful in \lt)dat1n9 
tne existing data. we are na.&JiJ/ to include this data in the text. It is 
hard to Obtain >j<)Od, suitable data because of varJing rail conditions anJ 
secrect surroundi~ contracts. 

Tne 3.5 fercent figure was provided bJ tne MSD as tneir average foe earlier 
sni,tJ,t>ing. Thet are installing new dewatering facilities am sl1ould oe aole 
to Shi.t> nigher solids in the future. 

ru::sPOOSE '10 IT&t i8 

Ledoetter Letter 

Tne wnole section on aerosolization of slud.je ~rticles am dis~rsion cal
culations has been redone. There were mant errot"s. The latest text has 
dealt -ritn tnose errors, wt nas oeen reduced sucstantiallt oecause s,;JraJ 
CI&Ji?lication is oot the current i1Dde of sllld3e ~.J.ication. 'lbi.s nas oaen 
re,;Jlaced ct direct inoor,t>Oration of sludge. 

~our main <Xllllllents are addressed point bJ .x>int as follOIIIIS: 

Coal\aent: W 1/II-33 aB:1 34 ••• 
p I-16 and p VII-35 ••• 

'lbe figures in VII-33 and 34 are ooncentration isopletns ootma..Lized to unit/ 
am are inoorrectlt labeled. Also tne text on VII-32 Wicates that t.'1e 
ootma..Lization factor foc- Fig. VII-14 is 4. 75 Will and foc- Fig. VII-15 is 0.50 
RXL Since both fi-3ures snculd ~t tne sue source"stren.Jtil Q, tne 
oormalization factor should be identical foc- ooth figures. 

At a quick ~lance Ledbetter's calaJlationa seem correct. Holever the errcx 
in fi~ titles SU9JeSts a CXXlfusion in the -.ming of dilution ration and 
therefOC"e tne Ledbetter IUIIber tiJil.f not be wnat tne EIS is att.emt»ting to 
illustrate in tr.e fiyures. 
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,:;ince definitions, ifltlut lllll'IDers, and satft'le calculations are lacki~ in tne 
fl3, resolution of the raised questions must come from toe EIS's autnors. 

Cannent: ~· VIII-7 to 15-'l'he 1 percent aerosolization ••• , 

This ocmnent refers to an error in tne calculation of the source emission 
rate. <l'l ta9f! VIII-8 it states that •1 percent of tne total slud;Je sc>rated 
oeoomes airbOrne• and tJle lli!US is used as the emissioo rate for tne di.stJer
sion analtais. <l'l ~ IJIII-10 the source emission rate (U) is numericallt 
calculated. The calrulation hewever is cased oo 100 ~rcent of tne s&Jrated 
slud.je beCCIIIin9 the emission rate for tne dis~rsion analtsis. 

Toe l ~roent as~tion ~as not utili~ed in tne ~ric cal~lation re3ult
in~ in an emission rate Q oeiry a factor of 100 tDo .l.ar-Je. Tne resu1ti~ 
o:~rounJ level concentrations -.~ill lLte-.~ise oe a fa..;tor of 100 too lar~. 

·rnis office makes m cxmnent on tile validitt of tile 1 &Jercent assun\)tion oor 
tne inter&Jretatioo of tne oealtn nazards, if an1r of tne lUlllericaJ. -:Jround 
level concentrations ~redicted. 

No Ccmnents 

.RESPOOSE '10 ITfM tlO 

MiD Ccmnents: 

llue to the nature and extent of toe oooments frau toe MetrotOlitan SanitarJ 
District, major Changes in format and information have been instituted in 
tne Final EIS. The oasis of tne Final Eio:; is now the 1975 c>lan -.1itn UcJdatOO 
figures on land utilization and incorf!Oration metnOOolO-:Jies. Because of tile 
e.xtteJE cnanges in text and content, 111e are not c>rovidin::l detailed ans.~ers 
to tne MSD cxmnents. It is t"loped tnat sufficient information transfer 11aa 
occurred to correct errors contained -.1itnin the Dra.ft EIS. 

RESPOOSE 'ID ITEM Ill 

L,idia Ibms letter 

The draft EIS did note tnat IIBlodorants in aludge nave an eartnJ smell. It 
is nard to cnaracterize tne smell exacUJ, so that term wa~J cnosen. Tnere 
apparenUJ is a petroleum-liJce smell also. Host ma!odorants are contained 
within the peri.Jieter of the project area t0t1 due to ao:lified ~lication 
teauli.cptS. aetter incoreXX"ation of slud.je into soil wa.Ud raduoe di&tJersion 
of IMJ.cdorants even further. 1'he .pals of tne I4SD at the ptoject site soould 
be cloaelt examined. 

The influent into the f6D SfSteiD does <XIntain a wide r~ of tatno.:Jens. 
l"'an.f of tne .,-.~ are eitner inActivated or Killed DJ tne treatment .,ro
cess. Others ~in in activated states. Most of toe pa~ fOUBJ in 
sludge shipped to Fulton ca&nty are <XDD'll.J found in all IUIIIIn beinjs. Tile 
rate md degree of exax;eure to pa~ would dictate tne ri.ak ~ hei.ng in-
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fected and SUDJe.iuentlt beir\.3 ill. The :~reatest risk occurs to tne farm 
(\1erators at the site. riOIIIever, there is oo evidence that the farm QJerators 
are an:{ sicker titan otner local aJeOPle WhO live in the Canton area. A.Jain 
methods of treatment, storage and ~lication over the tw~t fewr t~rs nave 
decreased the risk tnat a resident along tne farm perineter would oe adverselJ 
e~ to &:aathogens. 

The HSD has exi:)erienced a wide variett of proolems in the earlt sta~s of 
sludlje ~lication. In the stri?mined areas, soils were destroJed, parent 
soil materials and Shale were mixed with top soil and subsoils. 'lbese miXt!d 
soils did not acsoru nr:>isture ~~~~ell, tnereo1 creatill<:l txnJs or dulnfl soils. 
wet soils can cause seeds to rot, oot germinate. The MSD nas learned this 
lesson aoo rwJW uses fiel<B .::1n an alternating basis to ootain two ':loals: 
rutl'ients rectcle tnrougn ro.r ~i?i.ng and utilizi.n-Jidisposal of sl~e 
solids. Place land, never str~mined, was a ~rime target for earlt api)lica
tion oecause oo major prepoaration of soil was needed. Hcwever, t.'le greatest 
a~oount of lard o.rna3 and farmed is stri,>-mined land. Tne land &:aartiallJ re
claimed bJ otners prior to MSD exi)eriences the same needs as unreclaimed 
lard - a lack of sufficient soil structure clOd nutrients to s~rt row~ Cr<lt'S· 
It 1na1tes .3QOd sense to ~ade tne previouslJ reoantoured areas to ~?rovide 
ro.r crops and tnerefore llfider tax uase in Fulton Count;. 

Tne :o\SD is aonitorillo3 ':froun:io~~ater aroum the site. The results are 1nade 
available to both tne State of Illinois and Fulton Count]. 'lWo alo.iUifers are 
found oo the site; a snallow aquifer Wl1id1 has been contaminated OJ tne 
str~inin:~ activities and a deep aquifer Whicn is used for drinking o~~ater 
~lies. '1'here is ro evidence that the MSD ~roject has adverselJ affected 
either of these a..JUifers. There is evidence to StlOiol tnat on-lot SfStems c1t 
wile-Ma-'1\X Hills has adverselt affected tne surface waters in tne small ~· 

ile nave oo COIII'Ient on the dig 8luestem project. 

The final EIS has been streamlined and hqlefullt is mre readaole. ile 
are unware that arvooe nas called tne local farmers il.Literate. 

It ~ld be an o.rerstatement to ass~ tnat local Fulton Count/ .a.JeOPle 
may incur a hi'1fl risk fcan tne ~ioo of fisn and llfildlife fa.tM 
oo the ?roject site. Moat people ~ oot have access to huntiJ\3 oo the 
propertf. Tne fisni.ng at tne local recreational area snwld oe 
~roaChed wtith extreme care. 'lbe site is ~rentit pleasant enougn 
to attract visitors, even thCllgn surramded bf sludge ~lication 
fields, frail ..,...f local towns. Fish~ is an oppoctunitt at the site 
am While tnere is B:l evideooe that fish are tainted fran sludge CCJ'\
stituents, werJ fish ahould be tested prior to oons~mptioo. NXe that 
this is not a requirenant of this ltqenl:;fo 

~ '10 1'1'EM 112 

~t of Interior 

Regardi.BJ the State Historic Preservation dfficer cxntact, .-. initial oantact 
nad been .ada vitil the office. 1'ne ~ject ia found in a rural aetting that 
nAil bam ~t totall.J iJIItacted Of atrip-minin.J acti vitiea. · Tne reclaalltioo 



of this land ~ill not further adverselt ~ct cultural resources. It ~ill 
~roviJe additional recreational and work ~rtunities ~itnin tne area. 

Tne draft f:IS did state tnat tne land within toe project area feU into toree 
cate.pries, unreclained stritr"illi.ned land, .,Brtial reclailled stritJmined land 
and existing farm lands. Each of these categories ila.s ~ntial for ;r~ildlife 
naoitat. In the case of unreclai.ned land, tnere ~re l1WlJ tl')tnoles "'nich 
~ideJ 111ater fowl cx:wer. Mallf of these have been left intact due to in,>ut 
at steer~ committee ,~ti~s. Jn tne United Electric ~r~rtJ, u1ere exists 
a scruo forest tnat ~rovides All\:)le CCNer for deer. toiucn ~.>f tnis cover is 
oein.J ~reserved. Tne i-150 ~rovided lam for f isnin~ and otner recreation arxl 
this is fUUJ explained in the text. Host oox end cut laKes on tne site are 
oei.n.j ~)reserved. In snort, no major fiSil and 111ildlife naoitat is oein.J !rut 
due to tnis project. The ~ ~ will ~rovide food for ;r~ilJlife and ~ro~r 
QJOtourin.J and soil conservation i)rooeJures shwld ennance tne fisn nat>itat 
in tne major streams traversin~ tne area. 

The HSO ~roject, altnw~n on strit>-•nined lands, currentl.t is unrelated to tne 
remaining ooal l.leds. This statement can oot deal Vllith fut1.1re, I..UlallticipateJ 
unrelated activities. 

Tne wrrections in runerical values tnrouljOO\lt the EI.S nave been rodified. 

We re.Jret t11e initial errors. 

T.he major ..;x:>rtion of the project area is stria?""lnined .land. Tne taoles Vllithin 
the text clearlt indicate tne undisturoed .t,>lace lands fran stri~~ land. 
rhere is not a lot of .:PXJ data on ~round "ater m:JII'elnent ~itnin tne stri,>
mine:i soils. It is even Jiffiwlt to differentiate oebieen tne ~cts of 
the ooal shale and the sludYe constituents at tne site. This ~enc1 sug~ests 
that tne LI!SJ desi~n a oetter ~ro.mJ water testi~ ~r~ra.n to reliaolt inJi
cate ~cts to 9Cound water and tlCQVide furtner data. 

Tne Draft and Final EIS ooti1 contain a !1laj? sno«in..:J recreational sites in 
relation to the project. 'l'lle ~ts are explained in tne text. 

Peter Ferro Sr. 

There is no a.?f>lication for Federal funds at tnis time for tne MSOOC project. 

Irwofar as this Jltqeocy can determine, staroard nealtn and environmental p~ 
cedures have Deen adilered to ritnir. Fulton CountJ. .see Clla,?t:er II for full 
description. 

we are in receipt of several ,;~etitions fraa ~1e and thei are .;lUblisned as 
part cL this Final. Eli. Fundin:l of a&i)ects of tbe i:XOject are at this iJQint 
uncertain and should not proceed until litigation is final. 

This~ feels that tne ~ has lllllde si.plificant &>r'Olress in 1evelin3 
land and utilizing solids for fertilizer value, while building soils bJ con
tribut,inJ orlPUliC 111tter to tne disturaed soils. 
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'Dle ~OOC has m plans at this ,I:X)int to abandon the fa.rmi.ry practioes in 
Fulton CountJ. Various Federal am local ~ncies, ~lus tne Universitt of. 
Illi.rois, are ~~atating this tJroject closelJ. To date ro significant environ
•ntal a?EUU .. haw oeen surfaced, exoe,?t toe air issue. 

AESfiCHiE '10 l"l'!M 114 

Clarence Dwald Letter 

Petitions 

No C<maents 

.RESPCR;E '10 ITEM U6 

Citizens' Statements 

No Calments 

~ '10 l'1'Dt 117 

For anS~~ers ooncemin;J s1uci:Je quality see tne ap£>tq?riate sectioo of tne EIS. 
~ has met all a,?Plicable standards set bJ tne Fulton Camty Health De..,Jart
aant. 

Thank fOJ for :JOlr good reseann into ireavJ metals and other~. We 
vie.led the Mterial and ~ some details in our rwrites. 

S.;raying of. sl~ has been s~ OJ tne united efforts of the citizens. 
This is vert tlQSitiw and &nQl.ld nel.p in the l.on.J run DJ decreas~ ant risks 
associated 111ith the practice and also decrease visual bli~t. 

Tne wildlife in the area oc:W.d ce aciverselt ~ted OJ tne t">toject. Tnere 
~' a\ the otner band, be beneficial i.Jiplcts. NO &tudJ de&i':Jl has been 
tJUt t.ogetbK to EUUEe the overall ~ en ncn-lJUII! aniJials: 

Then is ...,.idence tbat anial.a are abwldant on the land. TreJ aeem to De in 
~all_.... cf the i)mject site. Praa t1eraonal sitings am fra~ cnl.
lected data, it WDild appear tnat there are relatiw.it oo external ialpact.s en 
AU!ationa of Mials. If dieease am ~ DehaviCZ" i3 oocurrin:f in the 
p:.pulati.arw, a atudy llhau.ld be wxlertalten. 'Dle l.aas gf eo111e haoitat has been 
nataJ. lbleVerr ECtl gf tne -.t ~ habitat bas been am "ill be 
~ by t:be project. 

u pacplb eua1ne the reaom au:efull.i tne IISIJGC his coapl.eted -.raJ •jor 
tMkB tnat wre ,..atiated OJ the l'u.lton Countt aoam. 'l'ne.i ad.ied to tne tax 
mles, the)' c:natecl .-plOJ-.nt, both full tilE and 88UOnal. 
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RESP:JNSE ·ro ITEM tl8 

ACM'Otlled.Jed 

RE:SPC:tiSE 10 ITFM 120 

Joanne Alter Statenent 

League of Woman Voters• letter 

Melba Riwer 
Citizens For a Setter Environment 

The ,\EDGC would have to oontinuallf expard their land ~lication noldi~s if 
tney ..ere to awlt all s~ to land fran all of their t?lants. Current ~r
ations oo include several land a,>f)lication areas outside of Fulton Countj. 
Salle slud9e has oeen Shipped to florida for ~lication. Tnere nas oeen sene 
disaJSsion aboUt expansion of land clM)lication at other sites an bOth stri..,>
mined lard aoo other land. In tne recent ,last, .._,roc o10rJted in ¢00t?eration 
with the u. s. F<X"est service in southem Illioois to reclaim land wnere acid 
mine dra~ was a tieoblem. Tne exact extent of J?roject needs mat oo un
knOwn. Howe~rer, the in\?Ortant issue is to create and QilPt'ate ~rojecta in 
,tlrcxllctive harm:>qt and limit tne annmt of risk ino.~rred. 

Since the time of the draft EIS, MSOOC has made extensive dlanges to the 
existi,n.J environnental oarriers and holdin3 structures. i4e agree that a oet
ter IIDI'litoring SfStem should be developed and oonstantlj cnecked to Obtain 
desired results. 

The capacities of retention baSins have oeen redocunented and in l'llan/ cases 
resolved. OJ?erationa.l recxmneooations have been SU~lge&ted to retnadt tne 
~ject. 

Since srra.1ing q?erations ..ere terminated fran tile ~ject and mre ~isti
cated awlicatioo metnod9 eali?lOJed, odor OQII£)laints nave decreased. Certain-
1/ the new cperations and txn:)ing created sane odors. It is diffio.Jlt to 
detemine tne exact ~cts of OOtlllll. faan odors sua\ as manure st>reading, 
hCg farlllin9 and tnen the l.ar¥l Ail()lication ~tices. An attea¢ was made. 
Tnis ~Y reCOJnizea that odol:'s exist, tJUt o1e are unacle to &af tileJ are a 
Blisance. 

Tne inf0t11111tion dealin;, .rith aerosolization was incorrect in tile draft £IS. 
It haS oaen CJOETeCted. 

Ncl:'bert J. Sc:tloa~Der 

'nle FUlton C<luntj Bite .ater CJcle US"IIN t.nat preci¥itati.a\ is equal to 
evapcrati.a\. The aaditioo of water (and slud;Je, is a tj,tle of irrigation 
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SJStem that snould ultimatelf hel~ cr~ ~reduction. Some crop re~ults now 
show tnat str~ined land is ~reducing nearlJ tne ~ne cr~ JielJs as ~lace 
lam. 

Illioois Department of Conservation 

ilie aclunrlled~ that roore studies cruld oe done on the 1'1.:)00: ~roJect, no.rever 
tnis is alreadJ tne IOOSt nonitored ~roject of its kind in tnis nadon. 

Sources of hea111 metals and otner oontaminants in the localized environ.rent 
include and are oot limited to tne foll0v1ing sources: toe MSOOC project site 
itself oecause of past str~ining activities; .;lud~ thclt 111as trandported to 
tne site Of MSOOC; atrrosiX'teric fall out from industrial and residential 
.;ources; etc. A verJ sopnisticateJ ~tudj Jesi::1n to determine exact quantities 
of oontamination from all sources has oot been undert.:u<en. It sould oe ooted 
rorever, that water qualitJ in di':} Creek does ifntlrove as it flOIIS throogn t.'le 
._:>roject site. There is sate data availaole on fisn flesn analjses, L-1300C 
snculd tq to ~rade tnis as_tleet of tneir IIOClitorillo:l• 

Contained in tne 1975 land use ~lan for the site were several as~ts of land 
rnana-:Jenent ani tradeoffs tnat or~ould oe undertaKen to J?rotect resident lllater
fa~~~l. It was decided by M:>OOC in OOOJI.U'lCtion 111itn tne steerin"::J oomnittee to 
protect pothOle areas atrl certain marsn areas to ~rovide ade4uate oaoitat. 
Not all areas were ~reserved. Lakes and 1"'etention basins ouilt into tne pro
Ject a.J~nt tne existi~ haeitat .m::l provi.Je some miti~aticn for tne losses. 
,osooc cbes J?['QVide a staoilized situation wnich snould ensure use OJ ~~~ater
fowl f<X many tears in the future. It ~t ce kept in mind that tne project 
did neet mant of tne Cwntt's oojectives to return the site i.»Cit to ro~~~ crot.> 
production am provide an increased tax oase. Secondl;, tne ro~~~ cr~ pro
duction rray become a source of food for waterfod and otner wildlife. 

11\is AgeocJ is not aware of ant net~ data on the ~tential hazard of direct 
ingestion of sludge on mammals or birds at this point. The Universit/ of 
Illioois did sone .,>reliminart studies on pheasant a:>Ot1Ulations and their in
gestion of cro})S grown on sl~amended soils. This is referred to in the 
EIS text. 

The EIS text dJes address the loss of water resources based 1JtXX1 the 1975 
lanl use ,?lan. All efforts were made to &>rotect the beSt ~ater resooroer 
hOWeVer rot all resources CX)U,ld oe protected. 'l.'he rtSDGC actions did provide 
several 1'1elll areas sudl as toe SUf)ernatant baSins 111nich t>t"'Yi.de haOitat for 
~~~ater£0111. A cetter diswssion is I10ili provided. 

At tnis roint several rare t>lant Sj?eeies ~~~ere identified. Tne areas ~~ere and 
are currentlt ,tratected Df M.iOOC: fran farming and construction activities. 
Tne HSOOC is also develot>il'\.1 new areas for rare aru ~t ..,-,rairie species 
W'lder the Big alue Stem t>~ram. Furtner information is availaola fraa tne 
I4SWC. 
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iESPCHiE 10 ITEI.i t23 

Illinois Environmental PDOtection A~enct (IEPA) 

Tnere is m ,tlrq?OSeJ EPA action at t11is time. Tnis i~ addresseJ in tne for
ward of the final EIS. 

The items su~ested b:f the IEPA ~~~ere used as ,tlart of a suaitantial rewrite 
oo tile surfaoe 111ater qualitt• Tnis is also troJe concerni~ tile OtJeratioo of 
retention basins. We are -Jrateful to IEPA for sucn in-de~tn oonrents. 

The ~room 111ater sectioo OCillllents are hard to acOCXIW'OCidate in oertain res..;>ects. 
Sinoe the land has recentl:t been disturbed, in geol~ical terms, ,t?atterns of 
':)I'Cl0n3 111ater flOIIi are emer':)in:J aro contamination of ground water co..tld be 
from a variett of factors Which include the MSDGC ~roject. No att~t was 
made b:f USEPA to cb a detailed analtsis of 1;1round water, therefore tile ~eneral 
trends presented bf ~DGC were used to tne extent flOS.Siole. If the IEPA is 
raJUiriD3 this .study, the; snoold inform the MSOX of that fact. 

M4lS were d'langed iillen a better data basis liaS available. 'nle ot11er IEPA 
oooments are valid. A detailed study snoold oe reocmnendaJ Di HPA acrl ne..p
tiated with the MSDGC as .,lart of their continuit03 Q?erational permit. 

Comments on air rollution are a~led':led• 

The nain a::Jdt of tne EIS liaS rewritten and does incor~rate, where ;ossiole, 
IEPA oo.-ments. A ~reliminar:t final 111as ,tlrovided to IEPA for review arrl con
ment and hopefully will satisfy all State requirements. 

RESPOOSE 10 ITEM I 24 

Paul Parisn 

It is inaccurate to state tnat Fulton County did not understam tne ~?roject 
or the oonsequences of sludge disposal. L'tr. Charles Sandoer~ of tile Coont; 
had ~nte.i an overall txl5ition f1atl& .mien discussed favoraole aro un
favorable aspects of the project. 

AS far as toxicitt is oonsidered, two points must be made. If tile constit
uents aptllied to the land are toxic to plants, tne ;lants die and t11en scene 
caution Sl'lOUld be taken in usi.r\.i the land. If one considers toxicit:t of 
constituents to rumans, it nust be .;x:>inted out that tne i4SOOC is not growin.] 
cr:cps for man oons~ion. There are tests being conducted oo aninlals 
either oo the site cr beilY::f fed with CCOI?S grown oo tne site. To date m 
negative axlClusions have been reaated. 

'1'he discussioo in the final EIS does address and verift tne items fW dis
wsaed in JWr vert interesti.B] presentation of fate of treav; lll!tals and 
their ~ts at organisms. It nust ae noted that tne i4SOOC f)roject is the 
.IICSt neavilt DDnitored project in the United States. 'lbe results of the 
~roject are national diacussioo items cwi to date no sul:lStantial adverse 
~ of alucije application other tnan odors at the .I?I'Oject perimeter have 
oeen found. 
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Tnere !lave been man1 beneficial aspects of land a.;>~lication at Fulton Count/ 
am natia-r..ride. Ail:J tnese oenefits ~ar to oot.i.aign tne J?Qtential risks 
of sludge ~lication. 

Rf'.5EICNSE '10 ITE%-1 t 25 

dare Luthi 

Maj~ strides nave oeen made since tne earl/ fears of reclamation activities 
at tne Fulton ~ount1 site. Tne MSDGC natural!; took advantage of tne exist
i~ nonstrit>-mined land to ce~in ~leaentation of tneir tJraject. It takes a 
great deal of tine to recontour tne stri.t>"""snined lanJ and applf sufficient 
nutrients to ~t'OIII crops. It is premature to jud~ tne final ootcane of tne 
~ject. New fields have oeen created since late 1975 and earlJ 1~76 tnat 
111ete being readied f.x c~ ._)roduction. Tne final EIS states tnat mant fielJs 
can rot produce l"'OIi crOk>S annuallJ. But too are correct in statil'\o:l tnat ini
tial 1:.'0111 ~ 111ere ~ro,m oo undisturoed lands. 

The draft and final EIS tx>th addressed the af>iJlication of sludJe on ronstrir 
mina:J land. There are different rates of aH,Jlicatioo for place land. Tne 
rates are baSed upon fertilizer needs and not reclamation rates. To the oest 
of our kno;tled':}e mudl strit>-mined land nas been reoontaured aru is cei03 usej 

for atlPli~tion of slud3e and ~production. This is evident fran existin~ 
aerial J,?hotc.:Jra,Clhs. 

There 111as a tremendous initial investment in e.)Ui,tlllent at tne site. But since 
the e.)Uie>ment is related to tne transportatioo and distributioo of sludge 
solids theJ can not oe separate from other reclamation oosts su01 as recon
touriB;J, 111ages ani environmental RDnitoring equit;>ment. 
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We recc:>:~nize tnat there were tJrevious at~ts to reclailn tne c>roject lands. 
tloift!wr, tnese earlJ projects did not build soils or Dring tne lanJ back to 
its former productive level. Tne MSOOC is 00t1 -Jl'Ooo7illt.J ~no~ ct"Ot>S, providill:J 
construction and farming jooa, and PA/~ count/ taxes. Tnis is a a:XJSitive 
JIIOVIe for the Fulton Count/ area. Tne draft ~IS -.PelS clear in point~ out the 
incteased taxes that tne HSOOC paid on tile land. The/ are not wnat Wldis
turced lam values are bUt c:b indicate a positive trerd. 

Tnere has oot oeen a studt directed at health ~cts in Fulton CcuntJ. fbi
ever, the oest indication is tne laclt of evidence tnat peq;>le livin3 near tne 
site or I«Xking on the site nave oot reported any ainmllalities or sustained 
health~-

Crops are l'k)t grown for hwran CXXlS~ion at tne site, therefore tne rislts to 
tum.\ health are consideraolt reduced. 

Radioactive subaatanoes are strictlt OJntrolled and tnere is no conoeivaole 
w~ fer tne SUDatances to readl the waste streams in Ctli~ am therefore 
tne sl~D;Je at the treatment plant. 
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'!'here were mant areas within the site that needed moclification and re,;>air il.le 
to c::bllng~ methOds of sludge am sllt)E!rnatAnt ~l icatian. Ttl is is a coo
timing •intenance ,(X'actice loltlicil deserves better dncnnentation. It is true 
that runoff fraa the site CQlld <XX'Itaminate water. Good maintenance proce
dures are aimed at minimid111J tne occurrences and ~ts of accidents. It 
must be !¥)ted that not all ;>robable oontaminatian snculd oe attributed to 
this action. 'l'be !..am was dest.EO[ed bf stri?"11'ininj cperations whial COOtaiD
inated mary eX. the existi.r\9 wells aoo surfaoe .,aters in the areas. Also, 
residential developaents in the area are a 111iljor source of excessive nutri
ents and sedi~~entation in the area. 'l'he soils are generallt oot acceptaDle 
for the construction of &ei)tic systems ard maintenance of SUCh SjStems ShOUld 
De questioned. 

As soils are wodted thet are 110re capable of acaorbing the wtrients tl'lt on 
tlle ~ram:~. Also lllilllf fields hauoe ceen reoontoured to relll)'.le detXUSions 
which created poncts. dol.fever, the I6X3C should furtner analtze tbeir ~ra
ticns so that thet maximize loadin:Js without; creatin.1 ~in.J situations. 
This is described expeciallt in relation to rainfall events. 

The I4SIU: iW investigated EnJ s.tst:.e&Ds ~rior to devel~~ tne Prairie Plan. 
In their opinion this ~ject created a great optJOrtUnitt to 1Xitl9 lam ba~ 
to a level ~ximatit\9 its fomer use llltlile allOIIIi.nj a •jor me~litan 
area to utilize its .,aste by-tX'Qducts. 'l'be OJSts of f!!llll!r.y are increasin:J 
110\tnly and incineration of sludge does not ~ to De a .rise use of oi.l. 

R£SPCNSE m rrEM t27 

Dr. ()Jon Pn.O 
Nort:tMestem universitt 

'Dlere was substantial error in the ~tation of aerosol transm:iAsion at 
the Fulton County Site. Tnese errors .have ceen cocn!Ctej and tne associate:l 
9r~ics were eitner cout=\.'ted cr deleted fran the final EIS. 

l'he issues of storage time, odcr ~laints and wind rose oonfiguration nave 
been z:uol.Y'ed. New data iqluts wem used to give cocrect infomation. 

'l'he EPA does recognize that toxic effects are different depending upoo the 
person and tne ede of •terial atterinJ the bOdy. People •t bacollle in
fected with Pll~ and oot becale amysically ill. The IUMn bodj is also 
capable af !Mrding off deleterious ~~aterials de&*'di.ng l.1fiOil tllhere tDeJ enter 
tne bOdJ. 

Tne StaDUitt Class and missing 0.01 factor in c:alaalations have been cor
wc:ted. 

One vert po.itive ~t abculd De mnsidend .men review~ tne aucoees or 
failuat af tne Fulton Countt ~ject.. The ~ baa taka\ land tnat lfas 
eaentia.llt IDJUble a'd put it blllck to ~iw uae. If Cl'Ojil8 are mni
t.ora:l ...:J pncautiana tak8n, the rel.atiw ri.ska eX. tne iJI:Qject. sncu.1d naain 
in the ~e range. We do ada'Df~ tnat heavy •t&la and OC':f4RiCS 
will CDltiBJe to aca•Jlate in the .oil.a reoeivin:J s~, this i.a part af 
risk mel good ~t 8bWld ensure tnat the ri.ak i.a ..U., ~ nonexist
ant. 
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As in t.le resr,lOnse to tne foJlton .::ountt llaalt."l IJetMCt.~nt, m.l..'"lf vf tue .scate
.tents in tne draft ZI:i "'ere unclear .x .ilisre~r~sentati~ns ~f fact. Tile illaJ..>r 
to.,;)i.::s of air -IUali tf, cl~cosoliution and oJ->rs •lave ilo..:.en ..:.:l.vlete1J re
"'ritten. 

r.tid,.oest aesearch IilStitute otas correct to tJQint ;)Ut tl1e tect1ni.:a1 errvcs. 
Pl~.ii>e refer to the atll:lr~riate .;ecti.:>.1S o~ tne filldl ~13 fvr rev'isdJ Jis
cussi01l3. 

we essentiallt ~ree tnat tn~ ~r~ilitt of ~~ oJvr acisin~ in ~1e ~r..>ject 
area 111as ~enerc1te.J Of tne ,.Jroject. T.l~ ,ol:)u;: nas ta.<<o1n ,;te~ t..> re-Ju..;e 
.30Urces of oJJr on 3ite. Since tnat tin~ oJor ..Ul\Jbiat.s hav~ ;.;ean r~Juce-1. 

Connents 
Fulton .::ou.lt/ rlealtn r>e~rt;rent 

·r.:.e filldl SI3 will ~dre.s.; :t~a."lf as.~ts anJ correct Jata cal.:ulatioo.3 tiiCOUjll

out t.1e entire Jo..:l.t.rent. rne .. ure ~~-::if ic cvulllldnts C;ii3ad are aJJces.3~j in 
su.Jil.:irJ oelo•. 

1. It i~ reallJ Jiftkult to c.1aracteri.ze t.ne ..:>Joe~ ir..J~,J .;lud,J~ Ju~ to t.1e 
nature of the .:JO.;ti.tueu~ . .to..l 1:11e ,.JSJCn·:>l..>Ji..:dl Ln,.;re.Hi0tt,;;. In rru.st 
cases t.ne ter.n ~wa:Je ..;luJ:~e ~or ilclS no., be~n a.,)._Jli.e-l. 

2. rni.-:i uk!tt.ar of doalr.~nt.atioo ,,as 1)(..~11 ..:.>reacted aft~r lfi.:;iu to t.&e clea1t.1 
De.>art..ent oE f ices. 

3. ·r,te ..:>J..>r iJentification .-ret.lOOVlO<.JJ :1as oeen rew-ritten. 

4. C..>rcections on tne fin-Jer .,.>rintin-.J ,nat.no..blO;JJ &l..tlle .Jeen .we in t.le final 
UxUii~nt. 

5. Tnis COIIl~ilt is aclttuiled~eJ and a corrected stataraa.tt .lcJc>ears in t.1e 
fitlal. dcxument. 

Toe items on tne su.nnarf sneat serlfeJ as a b.lsis for a ca.~lete ce..,cite of 
data as it pertaina to t.te Fult.>n Coo.ltJ :-lealtn JetXtrt;oent. 

•iMJ of ~~e sections in tne draft era orere alclfl,1e.:l dra;;ticallJ. P1ecl3e refar 
to the raole of Co.1tencs fvr t&~e toc>i~. There 111ere ·!lallf .nisl~adill.J stdte
•llents in the draft that otere clarifieJ. 
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